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preface;.

I. The Tragedie of Anthonie, and Cleopatra, 
was printed for the first time in the Folio of 1623.

A^n adaptation of the play for the stage, published by 
Capell in 1758, is quoted in our notes as ‘Capell's Ve^r^sion.'

2. The Tragedie of Cymbeline, which likewise 
first appeared in the Folio of 1623, is the last play in that 
volume. The edition of ‘ Garrick's Ve^r^sion,' quoted in our 
notes, was published in 1762.

3. Pericles, Prince of Tyre, was first published, in 
Quarto, in the year 1609, with the following title-page

THE LATE, | And much admired Play, | Called | Pericles, 
Prince I of Ty^re. | With the true Relation of the whole Historie, | 
aduentures, and fortunes of the said Prim^^: ' | As also, | The 
no lesse strange, and worthy accidents, j in the Birth and Life, of 
his Da^ug^lil^er. J MARIANA^. | As it hath been diuers and sundry 
times adled by 1 his Maiesties Seruants, at the Globe on | the 
Banck^-side. | By William Shakespeare. | Imprinted at London 
for Henry G^oss^on, and are | to be sold at the signe of the 
Sunne in ] Pa^ter-noster row, &c. ( 1609. j

A^nother edition was issued in the same y^ea^r^. As the 
, title-pages are absolutely identical, it has hitherto been 

supposed that there was but one edition, and that the 
discrepancies between the copies were due to printers' cor
rections made while ■ the sheets were passing through the 
press. A careful examination of the different copies has 
however convinced us Jlhit there were two distin6t editions, 
and certain minute indications have enabled us to decide 
which of the two was the earlier. This-we call Q,. The

    
 



viH PREFACE.

second we term Q^, We have consulted three copies of Q, ; 
which are found in the^ Bodleian, the Capell Colledl^ion, 
and the British Museum. The last is marked in the cata
logue C. 12. h. 5> Of Q2 we have collated two copies, one 
in the Duke of Devonshire's library and one in the British 
Museum, marked C. 34. k. 36. ■

A^nother copy of Pericles 1609, is in the Public Library 
at Hamburg. From a sample of the various readings given 
in a note by M. Ty^cho Mommsen, in the preface to his 
reprint of Wilkins’ Novel, we recognize it as a copy of Q,.

Besides these, we know of no other copies of the two 
editions of 1609.

There is also in the British Museum (C. 34. k. 37) a 
unique cop^y of an edition in Quarto dated 1611, which 
formerl^;y belonged to Mr Halliwell. The title-page is as 
follows :

THE LATE, | And much admired Play, | Called | Pericles, 
Prince | of Ty^re. | With the true Relation of the whole History, | 
aduentures, and fortunes of the sayd Prince: ) As also, | The 
no lesse strange, and worthy accidents, j in the Birth and Life, 
of his Daughter | MARIANA. | As it hath beene diuers and 
sundry times adted by [ his Maiestyes Seruants, at the Globe on 

I the Banck-side. j By Vlilllw^m Shakespeare. | Printed at London 
by S. S. I 1611. I

This we call Q3. it is printed from a copy of the 
second .Quarto. Two leaves containing part of the second 
A£l are wanting^. it is so extremely ill printed, especially 
in the latter part, that it is in many cases impossible to 
determine with certainty/ the punctuation and even the 
reading.

The Quarto of 1619, our Q^, of which there are two 
copies in the British Museum and pne in the Capell Collec
tion, has the following title-page :

THE LATE, | And mucli admired Play, | called, | Peri
cles, Prince of ] Ty^i e. | With the true Relation of the whole Hi-1 
story, aduentures, and fortunes of ( the saide Prince. | Written by 
w. SHAKESPEARE, j Printed for T. P. 1619.

    
 



"PREFACE. Ix

The signatures of this edition are a continuation of 
those of ‘The Whole Contention &c.,’ published without 
date but by the same publisher, shewing that the two plays 
originall;/ formed part of the same volume. See Vol. V. 
of the present work, Pref. pp. ix. x.

The edition of 1619 seems to have been printed from 
that of 1611. With the average numl^^i^' of misprints, it 
presents ma^^ corre^ions of the text, sometimes certain 
and generally happy, but all probabl.y conjeftural.

There was also an edition in Quarto of 1630, which we 
term Q^. Two copies of this are found in the British 
Museum (C. 34. k. 39, and C. 34. k. 40), which differ in the 
imprint but are in other respects identical.

The imprint of the former, which is the same as that in 
the Capell Collection, is as :

London, j Printed by /. V. for R. B. and are to be sould | 
at his shop in Cheapside, at the signe of the 1 Bible. 1630 |

That of the latt^i*: •
LONDON', 1 Printed by J. N. ior R.B. 1630. |

This fifth Quarto is extremel^y incorrect.

A^nother edition, which we call Q^, was printed five 
years later, from the fourth Qua^rto. It bears the following 
impioin:

Printed at London by Thomas Cotes, 1635.

The play of "criclcs was not included in, either the first 
or the second Folio. It was however reprinted, together 
with other plays wron!^^;y attributed to Shakespeare, in the 
Folio of 1664 and in that of 1685. The text of the third 
Folio is taken from that of the sixth Quarto, but with a 
considerable number of conje^ural alterations,

A duodecimo reprint of Pcriclcs, taken from the fourth 
Folio, appeared in 1734.

Rowe included, • in both his editions, Pcriclcs and the 
other plays given as Shakespeare’s in the third and fourth 
Folios but not found in the first and second. They were 
excluded by Pope and subsequent editors, nor were they re
published in any edition of Shakespeare till Malone printed

    
 



X PREFACE,

' them in his Supplement to Steeveud’ Shakespeare of 1778, 
which appeared two years latei^. Malone, ail^ing on the 
suggestion of Fai^mei, included P^<^f^i^c]^es in his edition of 
Shakespeare, published in 1790. Steepens in 1793 followed 
his example, and Pericles has been repuhlished hy all 
suhsequent editors except Mr Keightlcy. Mr Knight re
printed it with Locrine and the oth^e^r', spurious plays. 
There can be no doubt that Jlie hand of Shakespeare is 
traceable in many of the scenes, and that throughout the 
play he largely retouched, and even rewrote, the'w^ork of 
some inferior dramatist. But the text has come down to 
us in so maimed and imperf<^(^ a state that we can no 
more judge of what the play was when it left the master's 
hand than we should have been able to judge of Romeo 
and Juliet if we had onl^y had the first Quarto as authority 
for the text^. The plot was founded on Twine's novel, 
called ‘ The Patterne of Pa^i^ncfull Aduenti^tr::' first published 
in 1576 and reprinted by Mr Collier in the first volume of 
Shakespeare's Kibtary, together with the story of Appol- 
linus, the Pri^nce of Tyr, from Gower's Confessio Amantis, a 
poetical version of the same romance. •

A^nother novel by George Wilk^^ns, avowedly based on 
the a6led drama, was published in 1608, with the following 
title-^]^;^a^<;:

The I Painfull Aflueutuped ) of P^t^rCt^l^es Prince of [ Tj^i^e. | 
Bei^ng ] The true History of tlie Play of Pericles, as it was ) lately 
preseuted by the worthy and an- | cient Poet. John G^noer. | Ax 
London | Prbtt^ed by T. P. ^^or Na^t; Butter, | 1608. |

Before the imprint is a picture of John Gower.

The work, which is iuterestiug as being the first of all 
‘ Tales from Shakespeare' and of considerable use in deter
mining the text of the play, was repIiuted by M. Tycho 

■ Mommsen in 1857, from a copy in the Public Library at 
Zurich, with a Preface of his own and an Iutrod^^ou by 
Mr Collier.

4. VENU5N an d N^donis vias ifirst pubL^shiid in arh^,
in 155^3) with the following title-page:

    
 



-PREFACE. xI

Venus ) and adonis ] Vilia viilgus; mihi jf^c^^i^us ‘
Ai^pollo 1 P^ocula Castalia plena ministrid aqua, j London j Imprint
ed by Richard Field, and are to be sold at ] the signe of the 
white Greyhound in ) Paules Churc^h^-yard, J 1593. |

The printer’s device is an anchor, with the motto, 
‘ A^nchora Spei.’

Th^is we call Q,. It is printed with remarkable accur
acy, doubtless from the author’s own manuscript.

A second edition, also in Quarto, was published in the 
following ycai^. The title-page is exadtly similar to that 
of the f^rst edition, except that the date 1594 is substituted 
for 1593. We call this

A third edition was issued in 1596 from the same print
ing office, with th6 following imprint :

Imprinted at London by R. F. for ] lohn Ha^rison. | 1596. j

This edition, like all the subsequent ones, is in Ofl^civ^o, 
but in order to avoid using a different set of symbols, we 
term it ^3.

The fourth edition, bears this imprint :

London j Printed by I. H. j for l^ohn Ha^rison. | 1600. J

In the Bodleian copy the title-page is supplied in 
manuscript.

This edition was printed from Qj. It contains many 
erroneous readings, due, it would seem, partly to careless
ness and partly to wilful alteration, which were repeated in 
later copies,

The Bodleian copy once belonged to Malone and was 
given to him by Far^mer^. He says in a manuscript note: 
‘1 have carefully collated the Venus Adonis with the 
edition of 1596, with which I have been furnished by Mr 
T. Warton; and have noted the variations in the margin. " 
March 2^, 1785. E. M.' Like most careful collations, which 
have not been revised, this of Malone's leaves many discre- 
paiicies unrecorded.

Two new editions were published, as we have discovered, 
in the year 1602.

    
 



Xll PREFACE.

There is extant, as we believe, - only a single copy of 
each, one in the British Museum and one in the Bodleian 
L^i^h^t^ary^.

The imprint of the former is as foll^^^is:

Imprinted at London for William Leake, ( dwelling at the 
signe of the Holy Ghost, in pPaules Church-yard. 1602. |

The title-page of the Bodleian copy is the same as that 
of the Museum copy, excepting that it has ‘ : inihV
for ‘'uulgus, mihi, and ‘Pauls Churc^h^;arid’ for ‘ Paules 
Church-yard,’ and the printer's device is different. The 
simila^^1^;y of title-page and iden^i(^;y of date have led to the 
supposition that these were copies of the same edition, but 
a comparison of the two proves to demonstration that they 
were different editions. The Bodleian copy is very inferior 
to the Museum copy in typography, in the quality of the 
paper, and in accuracy^.

The Museum copy formerly belonged to the late Mr 
George Daniel, who has written ' in a fly-leaf the following 
not^<2: ‘ No other copy of this excessively rare edition is 
known. Mr Ev^ans was wrong in stating that a copy is in 
the Malone Collection in the Bodleian Library. No copy 
is mentioned in the catalogfue, nor is there one to be found 
there.’ Mr Daniel had overlooked the existence of the 
Bodleian copy of 1602, but, as it turns out, his own copy is 
unique after all. That in the Bodleian has the autograph 
of R. Burton, author of the Anatomy of Mlclancholy.

We term, the Museum copy and the Bodleian Q^. 
Neither A^:^:s printed from the other, but both from

The next edition known to us has the following im
print ;

LONDON, I Printed for. W. B. i6ij. f .

This we term Q,-
The next, our Qs, has the imprii^::

LONDON, I Printed for/. P^. 1620. |

A copy exists in the Capell collection. Dr Bandinell

    
 



J^I^REPACE. xui

also purchased one for the Bodleian, but it cannot now 
be found.

The ne^t edition, which we call Q,, is remarkable as 
having been printed at Edinburg^h. ,It is also in Oftavo 
but longer than the English editions. The title-page is as 
follo'^w^:

Venus | and ( Adonis. | ViNa mireitur vnlgus, nvihi J^avus 
Apollo I Pocula CasialiA p/le^na mihistret aquA. | EDINBURGH, | 
Printed by Wreittoun, and | are to bee sold in his Shop a
litle be- | tieath the Salt Trom. 1627. |

We believe that tliis was printed from a m'anuscript 
which the writer had copied from Q^, but in which he 
had introduced, probably by happy conje6lure, several 
emendations agreeing with the text of the three earliest 
editions. The onl^ copy known to exist is in the British 
Museum.

An edition in the Bodleian wanting the title-pag^e, 
but catalogued with the date 1630, is referred to by us 
as Qo-

Whatever be the true date, it is certainly earlier 
than the next, which we call Q„, bearing the following 
imprint; *

LonOon, 1 Printed by I. H. and are to be sold by Ft^a^^i^cis 
Coodes in 1 the Old Baily without Newgate. 1636. )

In the. Bodleian catalogue a copy is mentioned of the 
date 1675, but none such exists in the library itself.

5. The hrst rslition of Lu CRI^^(21E, c^t, idiic^e ^^ve (^s^llcdl 
Q„ was published in Quarto in 1594. It has the following 
tit^^:

LVCRECE. | London. | PrifteO by Richard Field, for lc^hn 
Harrison, and are J to be sold at the signe of the white Grey- 
eoufO 1 in Paules Ceure-yarO. 1594. 1 ,

The running title is ‘ The Rape of ' L^vc^i^ece.’

Copies of this edition are in the Duke of Dev^o^nshire’s 
L,it^l^^^ly,^ the British Museum, and the L^ibrary .of Sion 
College. In the Bodleian there are'l^wo copies, difTering

    
 



xIv PREFACE.

from each other in some important reading's, which we have 
distinguished as Qi (Bodl. i) and O, (Bodl. 2). The former 
is marked ‘Malone 34’; the latter ‘Malone Add. 885’.

The second edition was printed in 1598. In order to 
avoid a' different notation we have called this, though in 
reali’^^y an oflavo, Q,. It has the following title:

LVCR^E^CEL. I At London, | Printed by P. S. for lohn 
Harri^son. 1598. |

A copy of this edition is in the Capell colle£lion, which 
has been collated by Capell with a 'cc^jpy of Q„ appare^^ly 
that in Sion College L^ibrary^.

The third edition, our Q,, also in small oflavo, was 
published in 1600, with the following titl(i:

LVCRECE. I London. | Printed by I. H. for lohn Harri
son. I 1600. I

The only copy of this edition with which we are 
acquainted is in the Bodleian L^it^r^ary^. It is bound up 
with the Venus and A^^onis of 1600 and was given by 
Farmer to Malones.

In 1607 appeared, also in o5:avo, what we have quoted 
as Q^. Its title is:

LVCRECE. I At London, | Printed be N. O. for lohn 
Ha- I rison. 1607. |

In 1616, the year of Shakespeare’s death, it was re
issued with the author’s name as ‘new^;y revise^’; but 
as the readings are generally inferior to those of the 
earlier editions there is no reason for attaching any im
portance to an assertion which was mere^;y intended to 
allure pur^chaser^s. The title-page of this edition, which we 
call Q^, is as follows :

THE.I RAPE I OF I I^V^CRE^CE.. | By Shake
speare. I Newly Reuised. | LONDON: | Printed by T. S. for 

Rogeir Jackson, and are | to be solde at his shop neere the 
Conduit I in Fle^e^t^-street, 1616. | ‘

    
 



XV.PR^ESA CE.

Copies of this edition are in the British Museum and 
the Bodle^ian.

The sixth and last of the earlier editions of any impor
tance appeared in 1624 with the following title :

The I Rape | of | Lvcrece. | By | M'. William Shakespeare. | 
Newly Reuised. | LONDON. | Printed by I. B. for Booger 

and are | to be sold at his shop neere the Conduit | in Fleet
street. 1624. I

A copy of this edition, which we call Qe, is in the 
Grenville Cohesion in the British Museum. Through the 
kindne^js of Mr P. H. P'rere, we have been enabled to 
collate another copy which formeri^^y belonged to Sir John 
Fenn, the editor of the Paston Letters.

Of these six editions, the fifth and sixth differ con
siderably in their readings from the first four, which 
follow each other without any important variat^ions. An 
edition bearing the date of 1632 is mentioned in L^owndes’ 
Bibli^ographee^''s Matmal, ed. Bohn, but we have not been 
able • to find it. The last of all, which we have quoted 
as Q„ appeared in 1655 and forms part of the same volume 
with Quarles’s Banishment of Tarquin. '

6. The Sonnets appeared for the first time in 1609. 
The title of some copies is as follo'^^s::

SHAK^E-SPEARES, | Sonnets, j Neuer before Imprinted. ( 
AT LONDON. | By G. Eld for T'. T. and are | to be solde by 
William Aspley. | 1609. |

In others the imprint is
AT LONDON [ By G. Eld for T^. T. and are | to be solde by 

^c^hn Wright, dwelling | at Christ Church gate. | 1609. |

7. At the end of the Sonnets was printed in the same 
edition A Lovers Complaint.

8. The Passionate Pilgrim was first printed in 
1599 with the following tit^<e:

the I PASSilONATE J Pilgrime. | By 1
AT* LONDON | Printed for W. la^g^ga^rd, and are | to be sold by 
W. Leake, at the Grey- | hound in Paules Churchyard. | 159i)- 1

    
 



xvi PREP ACE.

In the middle of sheet C is a second title :
SONNETS I To sundry notes of Musicke. | AT^ 

Printed for W. I^a^g^g^ard, and are | to be sold by AV. Leake, at the 
Grey- | hound in Paules Churchyard. |

A unique copy of this edition, bound up with the 
Venns and' A^c^nis of 1620, is in the Capell Col^^<St^on. 
It was once in the possession of Tom Martin of
Pai^rav^e^, and a MS. note informs us that the volume cost 
a former ow:n<^r-‘but 3 halfpence.’

It was reprinted, together with some poems by Thomas 
Hey^w^ood, in 1612, and the whole were attributed to 
Ska^r^spra^r^e. The title at first stood thus :

THE I PASSION^ATE | PILGRIME. | or | Certai^ne Amor
ous S^onnets, | betweene Venus and Adonis, | newly corredled and 
an^g- I mented. | By JW. ^h^c^l^t^s^pe^i'e. | The third Edition. ( ^^•^lere- 
unto is newly ad- | ded two L^cur-Episttrs, the first | from Paris 
to and | Hellens answere backe | againe to Paris. | Printed
by W. l^^g^g^a^r^d. | 1612. |

In the Bodleian copy of this edition Malone has written 
the following note. ‘All the poems from Sig. D. 5 were 
written by Thomas Hey^w^ood, who was so offended at 
Jaggard for printing them under the name of Shakespeare, 
that he has added a postscript to his Apology for Adlors, 
4tio-i6i2, on this subjedt, and Jaggard in consequence of 
it appears to have printed a new title-page to please 
Hey^w^ood, without the name of Shakespeare in it. The 
former title-page was no doubt intended to be canc‘-“' 
but by some inadvertence, they were both pref^:xc3 *to 
this copy and I have retained them as a curio;siity.’

The correffed title-page on the cppcsite lea.f,- A^. verso, 
is, except in the use of italics and Roman letters, the same, 
omitting '•IBy W. Shakesperel

This is called ,‘The third Edition,’ but no other between 
1599 and i6i 2 is known to exist.

In 1640 a number of the Sonnets, together with some 
of the Poems from Th^e Passionate Pi^lgrim and A Lovers 
Complaint, were colle^ed into a volume, with some trans-
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lations from' Ovid and other pieces evidently not by' 
Shakespeare, and published with the followi^^ title :

POEMS : I Written | by | Wil. Shake-speare. | Gent. | 
Printed at by Tho. Cotes., and are | to be sold by
B^t^ison, dwelling in ) S'. D^utii^l^ans Ch^urc^h^-yard. 1640. ] .

) » * »
The order of the poems in this volume is ve^ arbi

trary, but it is followed in tlie editions by Gildon (1710), ' 
and Sewell (1725 and 1728), as. well as those published by 
Ewing (1771) and by Ev^a^ns (i775)* nil these editions,
Sonnets 18, 19, 43, 56, 75, 76, 96 and 126 are omitted, and 
Sonnets 138 and 144 are given in the form in which they 
appear in the ‘ Passionate Pilgrim.'

It was in 1709 ^^ccording to L^c^w^ndes, Bi^bl^i^ograpJier's- 
Manual, ed. Bohn), that the whole of Shakespeare’s Minor 
Poems were issued in a small 8vo form, under the title,

A Colledtion of Poems, in Two Volumes; Being all the. 
Miscellanies of Mr. S^fu^fe^s^peare, which were Publish’d -
by hims^l^ in the Year 1609. and now cofred^ly Printed 
from those Editions. The First Vo^lume contains, I. Venus 
and Adonis. II. The R^ape of Lucrece. III. The Pas
sionate, Pilgrim. 'IV. Some Sonnets set to sundry Notes of 
Musick. The Second Volume contains One Hundred and Fifty 
Four Sonnets, all of them in Praise of his Mistress. II. A 
Lover’s Complaint of his A^ngry Mistr^ess. ION.DON: Printed 
for Bertiard. L^^^i^tott, at the Cross-^^Keys, between the Two Te^mple- 
Gates in I>ee^t^-^s^l^i^e^et.

L'c^e^il^or’s name is given, and in Bohn's edition of 
Lowndes it "s wron^l;y assigned to Gildon, who, as appears 
by Sewell's Preface, edited the poems, in 1710 with an 
intr<^^^«flion’ containing remarks upon the plays. The 
readings from this edition are therefore quoted by us as 
those of Lintott. In Capell’s copy, with which he eviden^l^y 
intended to go to' press, there are ma^^ correflions and 
emendations, which we have referred to aS ‘Capell MS.' 
This ' volume appears afterwards to have passed through 
Farmer's hands, as there is a note in his handwriting at 
the end of the ‘ A^d^v^e^r^l^^s^t^ment.' Possibl^y therefore it may 

VOL. IX. ■ b

    
 



xviu PREFA^CE., •
heve been seen by Melone, end es men^ of the eltere- 
tions proposed by Cepell were edopted by Melone or 
subsequent editors, we heve indiceted this coincidence by 
quoting them es ‘Melone (Cepell MS.),’ or the like. 
Cepell ■ hes left in. the seme volume e prefece to the 
poems in M^., from the dete to which we leern thet it 
wes prepered for press in 1766. The seperete title-peges 
to the pieces in this colle£lion ell beer the seme dete 
1609, which is thet of the. first edition of the Sonnets. 
But in enother copy of the first volume only, which , is 
in the Bodleien, the title-peges beer different detes end 
ere in other respeifts different, though, so fer es we heve 
been eble to judg^e, the text of the poems in the Cepell 
end Bodleien copies is identicel.

9. The I^hcencx - i^nd "PHE HTur'tle f^rst rijjpean^c^, 
with Shekespeere’s name epaended to it, in Chester's 
‘Loves Mer(^;yr: or, Roselins Complaint,’ which wes pub
lished in 1601.

We heve been uneble to see e copy of this extremely 
rere book, end heve therefore been compelled to depend 
upon the excellent fecsimil^o of the poem published by Mr 
Helliwell in the lest volume of his recenl^^^;y completed 
edition of She^espes^t^e^.

For the colletion of those pieces in the Pessionete 
Pilg^rim which ere printed in somewhet different forms in 
Ev^glands Helicon, Griffin’s Fidcssa, end by Bernfield, we 
ere indebted to the kindness of Mr H. Bredshew, Fellow 
of King’s College, Cembrid^e^. The originels ere in the 
Bodleien L^it^rery^, Mr Bredshew informs us thet the 
pieces which were printed by Bernfield, numbered viii end 
[xxi] in the present edition, ere not, es is usuelly steted, 
in ‘The Encomion of Ledy Pecunie,’ but emong the 
‘ Poem;;: in diuers humors ’ et the end of e volume of 
which the first poem is ‘ The Compleint of Poetrie, for the 
Deeth of ^i^ber^elitie.’ This though bound with ‘ The 
Enc^o/nion &c.’ hes e distin6l title end seperete signetures.
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We have now brought to completion a' task which has 
cost us nearly si:x years' labour.

The labour, though severe, has been lightened by the 
assistance and sympathy of man;y friends^ and of others 
person:^l^]^;y unknown to us: we have throughout been en
couraged by kindly criticism, and by a confident hope that 
the result would be a contribution of permanent value to 
English literature.

Neither, again, is the work collating and editing, at 
least when undertaken on the large scale which we have 
attempted, men^l^^y the dry, mechanical, repulsive task 
which it is popularl^^y supposed to be. The judgement has 
to be exercised at every step, in the settlement of the text, 
in the application of rules previo^^l^ laid down, and in 
discrimi:^rating between essential and unessential varia
tions. Thus the labour of 'a conscientious editor, however 
humble and unambitious in its aim, is neither servile nor 
mechanical. if it is ofteU' un^u^;y depreciated in public 
opinion, this is in some degree because each successive 
editor, being bound to corre6l the errors of his predeces
sors, necessariJ^;y brings these into undue prominence, while 
as he cannot in all cases acknowledge, he seems to ignore, 
the services which they have rendered.

‘ The evil that men do lives after thi^m; 
The good is oft interred with their bones.’

The plan wkich 'we have adopted gives to each his due, 
and will, we trust, secure a tard^y justice for those whose 
merits have not been suffi^ie.n^^y recognized. But an 
editor of Shakespeare, even if he misses his meed of fame 
and praise, finds a sufficient reward in the labour itself. 
He feels that he is not, in Hallam's phrase, ‘trimming the

* We have great pleasure in inscribing on the roll of our benefadlors the 
names of the Rev. Alexander Dyce, the Rev. Canon Robertson, the Rev. 
W. C. Sidg^viek of Merton College, Oxford, Mr C. Knight Watson, Secre
tary of the Society of Antiquaries, and Mr P. A. Daniel. in the present volume 
we have had especial assistance from the Rev. H. O. Coxe, Librarian of the 
Bodleian, and Mr Deutsch and Mr Hamilton, of the British Museum. .During 
the progress of the work we have been much indebted to Mr C. J. Clay, of 
Ti^inity College, and to the accurate and intelligent printers who work binder 
his dire<i^ion at the University Press. ■

bz
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lamp of an ancient sepulchre/ but trinirhing a lamp which 
lights modern dwellings, and which will continue to light 
the dwellings o'f many generations of men yet to come. It 
is no mean task, but a noble privileg^e, to live in daily 
in1^£^i^^cc^i^)rj;e with the greatest of mere^^y human men, 
to acquire a cons^^:^l^l^;y increasiing familiarity with the 
thoughts of the subtlest of thinkers and the language of 
the most eloquent of poets. The more we endeavour to 
fathom and to grasp the mind of Shak^espeare, the more 
we appreciate his depth and his sublimity. As our know
ledge g^rows, so also our admiration and our pleasure in the 
study increase, dashed onl^y by a growing sense of the ' 
textual imperlfetflions and uncertainties which stand be
tween the author and his readers. For, .besides the reqog-r 
nized difficulties, we are convinced that there are many 
passag^es, still easi^^y scanned and construed, and therefore 
not general^^y suspe(fted of corruption, which nevertheless 
have not been printed • exafllj^. as they were first written. 
Some ruder hand has effaced the touch of the master^.

And these blemishes cannot be entiri^^^y removed, even 
by the most brilliant conjectural criticism, because the 
materials, are waating. Little more can be done than has 
been done already by successive editqrs and commenta
tors. The attentive readers of our notes will, we are per
suaded, come^to the same conclusion that we have come 
to :• viz. that the value of these men's labours has been 
greatly underrated. Nothing can be more unfounded than 
the notion, so prevalent in Germany, that Shakespeare has 
till of late ^ears been neglected and undervalued by his 
country^men. Even in. England this erroneous assertion is 
fre^ueni^l^^y repeated, as if it were too obvious to require 
proof. The genius of Shakespeare and the stupidity of 
his commentators is a popular antithesis as trite as it is 
unjust. In this despised class are found some of the most 
famous and most accomplished Eng^lishmen of their time. 
A^nd it is a study of great interest to follow them as they 
ex^e^rcise their varied talents on the noblest field which the 
literature of their country • affo^i^i^d: Rowe, himself a drai- 
matist of no mean skill; Pope, with his deep poetic
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insi^j^l^h:; Theobald, with his fine ta£t and marvellous in
genuity; Hanmer, whose guesses, howi^^t^i". they. pass 
the sober limits of criticism, are sometimes brilliant, often 
instru6:ive and never foolish; Warburton, audacious and 
arrogant, but now and then si^^ular^;y happ^^; Johnson, 
with his masculine common sense; Capell, the most useful 
of« all, whose conscientious diligence is unt:iriing, whose 
minute accu^^(^;y is scarcel;y ever at fauKt; Steev^ens, Ma
lone, Blackst^one, Farmer, Ty^r^whitt, Rann, Boswell, Singer 
and Sidney Walk^er, with all their varied learning; toge
ther with their successors of the present generation in 
England, Germany and A^m^erica, who have devoted them
selves to, the illustration of Shakespeare as to a labour . 
of love.

For the contempt into which the earlier editors have 
fallen, they may thank, in part, their own quarrels. People 
are content to take each at his rival's 'estimate. Theobald 
is held to be the worst of dunces because Pope made him 
the hero of the Dunciad. Bearing this in mind, we have 
great satisfa<5lion in the thought that there is sca^^^^;y an 
editor of Shakespeare now living to whom we are not in
debted for some a6t of courtesy and ' kindness.

In the course of Our inquiries we have been led to the 
stu^^ of other authors conterfiporary with or immedi^1^'el;y 
subsequent to Shakespeare, and have thus gathered mater
ials for the elucidation of his text, which' must serve for 
another work, since our limits have compelled us rigor
ously to- exclude them from this. Nevertheless the foot
notes of the present work are in effect explanatory, be
cause they contain not only all the material for criticism, 
but also, in a condensed form, the results of successive 
speculations. A vast mass of recent criticism, to which we 
hope to do full justice hereafter, finds no record in these 
pages, because its results, as far as the improvement of the 

'text is concerned, have been anticipated by earlier com
mentator's.

We take- this oppo^uni^;y of re-^^a1ting, more explicitly 
than before, some of the rules by which we have been
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guided in the present work, together with our reasons ‘for 
adopting them.

I. We have g^iven the tb^jjteacco^rding^' k) modm^n 
spelling^. A rtdurrtndt tn rntiqurtad rnd disused forms 
would be produf^ive of far more indnngeniende than ad- 
grntr^e. Whrt is drlled ‘modern’ spelling is, in frfl, not 
so much rn rlterrtion of the old spelling rs r reduflion to 
uniformity, which obviates numberless misinterpretations. 
Hardly a word can be found which was not in old daj'S 
oddasion^ll^y spelt as we spell it now. If Shrkespaara 

• himself could come to life again and read his own works in 
a modtrn edition, nothing in the spelling would seem to 
him strange.

Mortogtr the editions which come nearest to the hand 
of Shrktspeare are, as a rule, the most uniform, that is, 
the most modern, in it follows thtrtfora that the
variations found in other dopits are due to the caprice or 
indifTtrende of transcribers or printers, and are not gener
ally worth recording, much less worth reptating^. We 
have rtdorded egery gariation which sttmtd instructive or 
curious in itself, be.sides all such as might help in the 
determinatinn' of doubtful readings.

Had there been any ground for supposing that Shake
speare corradted his .^'wn works as they passed through the 
press, we might have thought ourstlvts bound to retain the 
original spelling and tveh the punCtuation, at least in those 
works which were printed during his lifetime. But in all 
probabi^^^y not one of his works was thus corredttd, nor, 
with few exdapt^inns, were they printed from the author’s 
manuscript. In earlier writers, like Chaudar, spelling is of 
importance, btdausa it indicates the changes which were 
undergone -by words before they came into their present 

.shape, and so marks the various stages in their history^, 
while at the same time it hplps to praserga the inf^'^lX^^nhs 
which were disused altogether before the time of Eliza
beth. In the case of Spenser, the spelling is an essential 
part of the aff'eC^'^^ly archaic character of his dhiti^ poem.
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and on this account should be retained, But:, none of these 
reasons apply to Shakesp^ea^i^e.

2. We have somewhere read, or heard, a suggestion 
that the text of the first Folio ought to be taken as a basis 
fo^.a critical edi^ic^n'of.Shakespeare. Those who have 
made such a proposal can scarc<^l^;y be aware of the multi
tude of errors in reading and pundluation, 'and of the im
portant omissions, which are found in the first Folio.. That 
volume .is far from containing the ‘complete wor^^s’ of 
Shakespeare. A^nd in the great majority of cases where a 
previous Quarto exists, the Quarto and not the Folio is our 
bbst authority.

Besides, another reprint of the first Folio is unneces
sary, since the splendid reproduction by photo-zincography, 
executed under Mr Staunton’s superintendence, and the 
extremel;/ accurate reprint published by Mr L. Booth, 
and edited, as we understand, by Mr Charles Wrig^hf^.

3. In the selefl^ion of readings for the text we have 
conformed to the practice of all judicious editors of ancient 
classics. The more ex^p^^ripnce an editor has, the more 
cautious he will be in the ' introdutflion of conje<5tural 
emendations, not, assuredly, because his confidence in the 
earliest texts increases, but because he gains a greater 
insight into the manifold and far-removed sources of error. 
The insertions, marginal and interlinear, and doubtless 
occasional errors, of the author’s own manuscript, the 
mistakes, deliberate alterations and attempted corred^^o^ns 
of successive transcribers and of the earliest printer, result 
at last in corruptions which no conjecture can with 
certainty emend. Th^erefore in all cases of doubt we have 
inclined to the retention of the text which has -^tie best 
authority. But we have throughout endeavoured to bear 
in mind that rules are good servants but bad masters, and ' 
that'high above all rules stands the golden .rule of modera
tion dictated by common sense.

4. While dealing freely with the spellings, we have 
desired to leave intaCl the diClion of Shakespeare. This
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has not prevented us from adopting frequent correHions of 
the grammar of the most ancient text^s. Many false con
cords found in the Folio do not occur in the corresponding 
passages of the earlier Quartos and are conseq^^^^l^ due 
to tlje copyist or printer; we are therefore justified in 
adopting similar corrections in other cases where the earlier 
authority is wanting. No doubt, grammatical rules were less 
rigorous in Shakespeare’s time, and the necessities of rhyme 
often led him to employ constructions which would be 
inadmissible now. These we of course retain! A^nd 
again, in the discourse of his clpwns and rustics the author 
used a language suitable to the speakers. This no one 
would think of changing^. .

But it is sometimes difficult to draw the line and deter
mine what belongs to ortho^graph^y and what to diCtion. 
With all possible vigilance, perfe<5t consi^^en^;y is unat- 
tainabl^e^.

5. With regard to pund^uation, we have introduced 
no novelty. As a general rule we have been sparing in the 
use of stops, but the clearness of each sentence has ■ been 
our paramount consideration.

6. In the use of the apostrophe as a guide to the 
metrical pronunciation, which is very arbitrary and irre
gular in the older texts and has been generally disused by 
modern poets, we have adopted the following r^^e: to 
retain the ‘ e’ when it is an essential part of the verb 
and to substitute an apostrophe where the ‘ e’ is a part 
of the inflection. Thus v/e write in all cases ‘ loved,’ ‘ as
sumed,’ approved,’ not ‘lov’d,’ ‘assum’d,’ ‘approv’d,’ and 
‘ touch’d,’ ‘mark’d,’ ‘restrain’d,’ whenever the metre requires 
them to be so pronounced. This via media, which avoids 
metrical uncertainties on the Cne hand and verbal am
biguities on the other, is sanClioned by the praCtice of the 
Poet La^ui^eat^e^. .

6. We have retained one archaism: namely, ‘’Id’ as 
an abbreviation of ‘ would .’, the most general form in the
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Quartos and ' Fo^liOs. Our reason is that such form 
cannot possibily mislead a reader, while the modern form 
‘M’, used indifferienitly as the abbreviation of ‘would’ and 
‘had’, leads to obscurity in all' cases where the present 
tense and the past participle of a verb are identical in 
form, or where the present tense of one verb is • identical 
with the past participle of another. • 1

Subjoined is a list in chronol^<^jgical order of the editions 
which we have completely collated, and of the .works 
which we have consulted -throughout. We have not in
cluded a multitude of other books which we have occa
sionally referred to, but which have not furnished us with 
any various readings. Neither, except in one instance, 
have we included periodicals in our .list. Many names
attached in' our foot-notes-to conjeftural emendations will 
not be found in the following list, because • the authors, did 
not publish their notes in a separate form, but only com
municated them to different 
else left them in manuscript.

editors or to periodicals, or

1577. Holinshed, CAr<7«fcZ«.
’579' Plutarch’s Lives, trans. 

North.
1591* The Troublesome Raigne 

of lohn king of England.
1593* Venus and Adonisi ' 
* 594- Venus and Adonis.

Lucrece.
The First part of the Con

tention betwixt the two 
■ famous houses of Yorke 

and Lancaster.
1595. The True Tragedie of

Richard Duke of York.
1596. Venus and Adonis.

Griffin, Fi^dessa.
1597. Richard II.

Richard III.
Romeo and Juliet. 
Weelkes, Mtadr^gals.

1598; Richard II.
Love’s Laboor’s Lost.

- Henry IV. part I. 
Richard III. 
Lucrece.
Barnfield, TheE^nit^omion of 

Lady Pecunia, Sr'i.
159'^. 'Rorco a:nd ni^liJ^t. 

Henry IV. part. i. 
The Passionate Pilgr^im. 

i6oa Much Ado about Nothing. 
Midsummer Night’s Dream 

. Q,. ■
Midsummer Night’s Dream 

Qi'
Merchant of Venice Q^. 
Merchant of Venice Qj. 
Henry IV. part 2. .
The Cronicle History of 

Henry the fift. ■
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The First part of the Con
tention, &c.

The True Tragedie of, 
Richard Duke of York. 

Titus Andt^onicus. 
We^nus and Adonis. 
Lucrece.

' England’s Helicon. 
England’s Parnassus.

1601. Chester, Loves Martyr.
1602, Merry Wives of Wind^sor.

The Chronicle History 
Henry the fift. 

Richard III. 
Venus and Adonis Qs. 
Venus arid Adonis Qg.

J603. Hamlet.
1604. Henr^ IV. part i. 

Hamlet.
1605. Richard Hi.

Hamlet.
1607. Lucrece.
1608. Richard II.

Henry IV. part r. 
The Chronicle History 

Henry the fift.
King Lear Q,-i 
King Lear'Qj. 
Wilk^ins, The Pai-^rfi^ill. Ad

venturer ofJPeric^!^  ̂Prince 
of Tyre.

1609. Troilus and Cressida) q 
T roilus and Cressida/ 
Romeo and Juliet. 
Pericles Q,.
Pericles Q^. 
Shakespeare’s Sonnets.

1611. The First and second Part
of the troublesome Raigne 
of John King of England. 

Titus Andronicus* 
Hamlet. 
Pericles.

1612. Richard Iii.
The Passionate Pilgr^im. 

ibi’j. Henry IV. part i.

of

of

1615. Richard ,11.
1616. Lucrece.
1617. The famous Victories of

Henry the Fift.
Venus and Adonis.

1619. Merry Wives of Windsor.
The whole Contention be- 

tweene the two Fa^mous 
Houses, Lancaster and 
Yorke. .

Pericles.
1620. Venus and A^donis.
1622. The First and second part

of the troublesome Raigne 
of lohn King of Eng^land. 

Henry IV. part i. 
Richard HI. 
Otheilo.

1623. Shakespeare’s Comedies,
Histories, and Tragedies 
(First Folio).

1624. .L^ucrece.
1627. Venus and Adonis.
1629. Richard iii.
1630. Merry Wives of Windsor. 

Othello.
Pericles.
Venus and A^donis.
Love’s Labo^^’s Lost. 
The Taming of the Shrew. 
Henry iV. part i. 
Shakespeare’s • Comedies, 

Histories, and Trag^edies 
(Second Folio).

Richard ii.
Richard iil.
Pericles.
Ve^iius and Adonis. 
Merchant of Venice. 
Romeo and Juliet. 
Hamlet.

1639. Henry iV. part i.
1640.
1652.
1655'

1631.

1632.

1634.

1635
1636.
1637.

Sonnets, &c.
The Merchant of Venice^. 
Othello.
King Lear.
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Lucrcce.
1664. Shakespeare’s Comedies, 

Histories, and Tragedies 
(Third Folio).

1669. The Te^mpest, altered by 
Dryden and D’Avenant.

1673. Macbeth, adapted by 
I I D’Avenant.

The Law against Lovers 
(altered from Measure for 
Measure and Much Ado 
about Nothhng, by D’Ave
nant).

1674. Macbeth (players’ edition). 
1676. Hamlet (players’ edition). 
1685. Shakespeare’s Comedies,

Histories, and Trag;edies 
(Fourth Fc^^^c^).

Hamlet (players’ edition). 
1687. Titus A^nd^i^onicus, altered 

by Ravenscroft.
1691. Julius Ca^^ar (players’ ed.). 
1695. Hamlet ^l^^yers’ edition).

Othello (players’ edition). 
Measure for Measure (play

ers’ edition).
The Jew of Venice (adapted 

from The Merchant of 
Venice by Lord Lans
downe).

Hamlet ^^T^^yers’ edition). 
Hanflet, ed. Hughs. 
Shakespeare, ed. Rowe, ist 

edition, 6 vols.
A Coll^ecftion of Poems, &c. 

(Linto^tl^).
Shakespeare’s Poems, ed. 

Gildon.
Shakespeare, ed. Rowe, 

Second edition, 8 vols.
Shakespeare, ed. Pope, ist 

edition, 6 vols.
Shakespeare’s Poems, ed. 

Sewell, 1st edition.
1726. Theobald, Shakespeare Re

stored,

1700.

1701.

1703.

1709.

1710.

1714.

1725.

1728. Shakespeare, ed. Pope and 
Sewell, 2nd edition, 10 
vols.

Jorlin, MisceUaneous Ob
servations A^nthors
Ancientt and Modern, vol. 
2 (containing Theobald’s 
conje^Jures on Shake
speare’s Pobms).

Shakespeare, ed. Theobald, 
1st edition.

Shakespeare, ed. Theobald, 
2nd edition.

Peck, Explanatory and cri
tical Notes on divers 
Passages of St^^t^espeards 
plays (In' Peck’s Me
moirs of Mi^l^t^on, pp. 223 
—254).

Shakespeare, ed. Hanmer, 
1st edition.

Shakespeare, ed. Hanmer, 
2nd edition.

Johnson (Dr.), Miscellane
ous Obsei"vations on the 
Tragedy of Macbeth, See.

1746. Upton, Critical Obseirva-
ti'ons on Shakespeare.

1747. Shakespeare, ed.. Warbur
ton.

1748. Whalley, An E^n^qui^r^y into 
the L^earning of Shake
speare.

Holt, R^emarks oti the Tem- 
p^est.

Mi^scell^^^neons Obseirvations 
on the Tragedy Ham
let, P^i^nce Deti^mark.

Grey, Critical, Historical, 
and E^:^p>h^nl^l^ory Notes 
on S^^^a^k^e^s^p^eat^e.

1758. Edwards, The Canons of 
Criti^cis^m, 6th ed., with 
Roderick’s Remarks on 
Shakespear.

Antony and ' Cleopatra,

J733-

1740.

1744.

1745-

175O•

1752^

^754•

• a
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adapted by Capell and 
Garrick.

1762. Cymbeline, with alterations 
(Garrick).

1765. Heath, A ReDisi^l, of Sh^ake- 
. ‘ speards Tex^.

Shakespeare, ed. Johnson.
1766. Tj^rwhitt, Observations and

Con^jeHlures upon some 
P^sages Sh^^l^e^p^elr^e.

Steevens, Twenty of the
■ Plays of Shakespeare (re

prints).
1767. Farmer, An E^s^s^ay on the

' l^ear^iing Sh^^t^^s^p^ear^e.
1768. Shakespeare, ed. Capell.
1770. King Lear, ed. Jennens.
1771. Shakespeare, Plays (John

son’s text) and Poems 
^^ublished by Ewings).

1773. Shakespeare, ed. Johnson
and Steevens.

Hamlet, ed. Jennens. 
Othello, ed. Jennens. 
Macbeth, ed. Jennens.

1774. Julius Caeisar, ed. Jennens.
Capell, Notes and Carious 

headings to Shakespeare, 
Vol. I.

1775. Griffiths (Mrs), The Mo
rality of Sl^^k^espeards 
Dramas i^tu^sti^a^t^ed^.

Poems written by Mr 
William Shakespeare 
(Reprinted for ' Thomas 
Eva^ns. h. d.).

1778. Shakespeare, ed. Johnson 
and Steevens.

1779—1781. Capell, Notes and 
Carious headings to
Shakespeare, ed. Collins.

1779- Nichols, Six Old Plays, on 
which Shakespeare found
ed his Measure for Mea
sure, Comedy of Errors, 
Taming of the Shrew,

1780

King John, K. Henry IV. 
and K. Henry V., King 
Lear.

Malone, Suppleme^it to the 
edition of Sh^a^k^espeards 
Plays published in 1778. 

1783. Ritson, R^emirks, critical 
and illustrative, on the 
text and notes of the last 
edition of Shakspeare. 

1785 Mason, Comme^nls on the 
' last edition 'cf Shake- 

speards Ph^ys. '
Shakespeare, ed. Steevens. 

1786—1794. Shakespeare, ed.
Rann.

1790. Shakespeare, ed. Malone.
1793. Shakespeare, ed. Steevens.
1794. King Lear, ed. Eccles.

Cymbeline, ed. Eccles.
Whiter, Spec/mew of a Com- 

■ mentary on Sh^a^k^s^p^ear^e.
1796. Plumptre, Obsei^'vations on 

Hamlet.
1798. Mason, Comme^its on the

Plays Beaum^^lt and
Fe^t^c^h^er, with an Ap- 
pen^^x containing some 
J^u^rlher obsi^irvations on

1799. Macbeth, ed. Harr^ Rowe
[Dr-. A H^u^r^l^e^i:]. 2nd ed.

1803. Shakespeare, ed. Reed (First 
Va^r-iorum edition).

1805. Chedworth (Lord), Notes
upon some of the obsc^ire 

p^a^s^s^a^^es ^n Sh^a^k^espeards 
Ph^ys.

Seymour, Remnd^is, critical, 
conjeHlural, and explana
tory, upon the Ph^ys of 
Sh^a^^^^s^p^elre.

1806. The Poetical Works of Wil
liam Shakespear-e.

1807. Douce, H.bn^^t^ati^ons of
Shakespelre.
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Mason, Comme^its on the 

several editions of Sh^a^e- 
spea^^^s Pa^ys.

Page, Comme^lts on the 
Comme1^ltators of Shake
speare.

1808. Weston, Short Notes on 
Sh^^}|^;^p^^^1^e.

1813. Shakespeare, ed. Reed, &c.
(Second Variorum edition).

1814. Expl^anations andE^^^^en^da-
tio7is of some P^sages in 
the text of Shakespeare 
and of Bcaumo^it and 
Fle^t^i^h^er. By Martinus 
Scriblerus.

1815. Becket, ShakespK^r^i^'s Hi^m-
sdf A^g^a^n.

1817. ' N ichols, Illui^t^i^a^t^^ons of the
■ L-He^rary His^t^ory of the

Eiig^^i^t^eenth cm^in^^y Nol.. 
II. (containing letters of 
Theobald, -Warburton,
and Thirlby on Shake
speare).

1819. Jackson, Sh^^k^lsplarls Ge-
nius.^ttl^tiiJ^l^d■.

1820. Hamlet arid As You Like It,
ed. Caldecott.

1821. Shakespeare, ed. Boswell
(Third Va^riorum edition).

1822. Nares, Glossary.
1825. The first edition of the

Tr^agedy of Hamlet, by 
William Shakespeare (re
print by Nicol for Payne 
and Foss). ' 

Shakespeare, ed. Harness.
1826. Shakspeare, ed. Singer.
1832. The Poems of Shakespeare, 

ed. Dyce.
Hamlet and As You Like It, 

ed. Caldecott. 2nd ed.
1836. Coleridge, Literary Re

mains.
1838. Shakespeare, ed. Campbell.

xxix

1839--1842. Shakspere, ed. 
Knight (Pifl^orial edition). 

1842—1844. Shakespeare, 
Collier.

1843. Collier, Sh^a^kespea^^s
brary.

1844. Dyce, Remarks on

ed.

Li-

Mr 
Col^lie^'s and MrKnight's 
ed:itions of Sh^c^J^^s^p^ea^i^e.

The Shakespeare Society's 
Papers, Vol. i. (containing 

Blackstone’s conjedlures). 

18441845. Clarke (Mrs Cowden), 

Concordance to Shake
speare.

The vols. of the Gentleman's 
Magazine for thesis'y^ears 
contain Mitford’s Conjec- 

• tures. .
1845. ■ Hunter, New ministrations

. the L^iJ^e, Studies and
. Writings of .Sh^akes-

. ■ p^eare. .
The Shakespeare Society's 
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ADDENDA.

II. 
II.

Antont and Cleopatra. .

I. 2. 64. the] thy P. A. Daniel conj.
r. 3. 26. treasons] treason S. Walker conj.

2. 48. Add to note, Was you for the^te, Mitford conj.
2. 75, 76. you Wh^^....Alexandria; you] you: Wh^^t....Alexandria 

you Lloyd conj.
2. 114.. Add to note, j^our con^edera^tes atone Lloyd conj.

II. 2. 236. p^c^er brecfthe] pour br^^tli P. A. Daniel conj.

III. 13' 55" right r.oy^l] Spoken by Thyi^eus, P. A. Daniel conj.

III. 13. 195. outsl^l^1^ek] outJ^c^t^eV. A. Daniel conj. •

IV. 4. 31. chkck'\ chkkk Capell conj. (withdrawn).

.U.

Cymbeline.

quality] inequality Cartwright conj.
Add to note, che^ the raven's eye Cartwright conj.

Add to note, wing^^ Cartwright conj.
Add to note. Whoseffiwour was her jtainting Cartwright conj.

I. 4. 20.
II. 2. 49.

II. 4. 24.

IiI. 4. 50.

III. 4. 148. Add to note, Happy and Cartwright conj.

Venus and Adonis.

78. a more delighf] an der-dd^ight Warburton conj.

104. 

145
1614.

The ^ape of Lucrece.,

sight] .fi^ght Malone, 1790 (a misprint).
battle's] Bell, battles' Malone. No apostrophe in Qq^- 

Where] Wherein Sewell (ed. 2).

Sonnets.

V. 7- Saji Hypbhied in SIRRpri^t of Q.
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DRAMATIS PERS^C^NAE*.

■ friends to Antony.

J
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Antony, i
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Demetrius, 
Philo, 
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Agrippa,
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Menas, *J
Menecrates, y friends to Sextus Pompeius.- 
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Taurus, lieutenant-general to Caesar. 
Canidius, lieutenant-general to Antony. 
SiLius, an officer in Ventidius's army.

Euphronius, an ambassador from Antony to Caesar. 
Alexas, . '
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A Clotvn.

attendants on Cleopatra.

7

Cleopatra, queen of Egy^pt.
Octavia, sister to Caeisar, and wife to Antony.
Charmian, 1 ,
Iras / attendants on Cleopatra.

Officers, Soldiers, Messengers, and other Attenda^nts.

Scene ; In seve^i^l parts of the Roman empire.

Dramatis Person^. First imperfed^ly, by Rowe.

    
 



4 1

ANTONY AND CLEOPATRA

ACT I.

Scene I. Alexandria. A room in Cleo^e^tird^palace.

• E^nter Demetrius and Philo.

7’/zz\ Nay, but this dotag^e, of our general's 
O'erflows the measui^<^: those his goodly eyes, 
That o'er the files and musters pf the war 
Have glow'd like plated Mars, now bend, now turn, 
The office and devotion of their view 
Upon a taw^^ front: his Capttz^in's heart. 
Which in the scuffles of great fights hath burst 
The buckles on his breast, reneges all temper, 
A^nd is become the bellows and the fan' 
To cool a gipsy's lust. .

5

Flourish. Enter Antony, Cleopatra, her Ladies, the Train, 

viith Eunuchs fanning her.

L^ook, where they com<e; lO

Act i. Scene i.] See note (i). ' 
Alexandria,,,palace,] Capcll. 

Alexandria in Aigypt. Rowe.. The 
Palace at Al^ex^andria in Egypt. Theo

bald.
1. gene^al'sy generals F,. nnr^all 

F,. general F3F4.
2. O'erfliws...... eyes,] One line in

FjFjFs. TwoinF4. ' .
4. Have...tur^,^ One line in Row’e. 

Tw’o in Ff.
6. capi^t^i^i's'] capi^ain R^nn.

7. J^^hts} sights F,.

8. rerege^^ s]rere^^^^ "F .F .fl 

rcneagues Coleridge conj. reneyes Bos
well conj. reni^es Singer conj. rejteags 

Grant White.
10. 7l...<^iwe;] One line in Rowe.

Two in Ff.
ciiT\ kindle and ti ciql John

son conj.
^l^ourish.]-Ff, Flourish with

in. Dyc^e.

Enter........ fanning h^er.] Ff.

Ti^s^nsferred by Rowe to follow cime: 

by Dyce to follow line i 3.

P- 2

0

    
 



. 4 ANTONY AND CCEOPATR^A.. • [act i.

Take t^ut good note, and you shall see in him
The triple pillar of the world transform'd
Into a strumpet's fot^l: behold and see.

If it be love indeed, tell me how much.
There's beggary in the love that can be reckon'd. 
I'll set a bourn how far to be beloved.
Then must thou needs find out new heaven, new 

earth.

Cleo. 
Ant. 
Clco. 
Ant.

15

Enter an Attendant.

News, my good lord, from Rome.
Grates me: the sum.

Att.
A nt. -
Cleo. Nay, hear them, Antony : .

Fulvia perchance is angry ; or, who knows 
If the scarce-bearded Caesar have not sent
His powerful mandate to you, ‘ Do this, or this ;
Take in that king^dom, and enfranchise th^t:;
Perform't, or else we damn thee.'

A^nt. Hbw, my love !
Cleo. Per^^uuH^e! nay, and most lik^:

Yc^u must not stay here longer, your dismission 
Is come from Ca^s^s^r; therefore hear it, 'A^ntony. 
Where's Fulvia's procees? C^egi^ar's I would say.? bothi? 
Call in the messenger's. As I am Egypt's queen.
Thou blushest, Antony, and that blood of • thine 
Is Ca^isar's homager: else so thy cheek pays shame

ao

23

3°

12. The...wortd'\ Put in parenthe
ses in F,. ■ .

13. floaty stool Warburton. toot

Grey conj. ■
I-]. Enter an A^ttendant.] Capell, 

Enter a Messenger. Ff.
i8. Att.] Capell. Mes. Ff.

Rome— K^eightley.
Grates me: the sum.] Grates 

me., the s^tmm^e. F,. Ra^te me, the 

stmime. F2F3. R^ate me, the summ. 

F4. Rate me the swm’.ioau'e. It g^i^a^^es 

me. Tell thd stem. Pope. 'T g^i^a^^es 

me:— The sum. Capell.
Grates me:] Continued to

Messenger. Anon. conj. (Gent. Mag. 
LX. 307).

19. them,] it Pope, them all, I 

p^r'y^itle^e, Seymour conj. ,
22. mandate to you, ‘ Do'\ma^ti^ate, 

Do you Seymour conj.
24. damn] doom Collier MS.
28. Ccea^t^'^ Irnthl] [

iw^idil say) bo^lhl Ff. Gasoil's! I'd 

say, b^^lhl Pope.
bo^hh.!] om. Seymour conj.

29. Ham] I'm Pope.
31. else] om. Pope. 

ch^eek pays] chctpt p^a^yes F,Fj.

cheeks p^o^yes F3. cheeks pay F4.

    
 



SCENE I.] ANTON Y.'AND CLEOPA TEA.

When shrill-tongued Fulvia scolds. The t^n^s^ssungim!
A^n^t^. Let Rome in Tiber melt, and the wide arch ' 

' Of the ranged . empire fall! Here is my spaid^i “
K^ing^doms are cla^: ©rr dungy earth alike
Fee^dsJ^ciast as man: the nobleness of life :
Is to do thus; when such a mutual pair \E-^^^bracmg.-
A^nd s^^h a twain can do't, in which I bind,
On pain of punishment, the world to w^<^-t
We stand up peerless.

Clt^o. Ex^c^c^l^^^ent falsehood 1
. Why did he mar^^ Fnivia, and not love her? • .

I ’ll seem the fool I am not:; A^ntony
Will be himself.

.A^n^i^. But stirr’d by .
Now, for the love of Love and her soft hours.
Let’s not confound the time with conference hal•.sh : 
There’s hot a minute of our lives should stretch 

. Without some pleasure now. What sport to-night ?
Cl^eo. . Hear the ambassadors.
A^n^i^. Fie, wrangling queen !

Whom every thing becomes, to chide, to laugh,
To w^^jj: whose every passion fully strives^
To make itself, in thee, fair and admiir^<d!
No messenger but thine; and alt alone
To^-night we’ll wander through -the streets and note 
The qualities of people. Come, my queeri: ‘ ’

35

40

45

56

34. mm^e^ngersfl Cb’^lieiv. m^m^en- 

gers. Ff. me^enge^:^-s--^ T’lieobaM.
34. the rawgeZJ the raii^tg'd F^F,. 

the raigi^nd F3F4. the rais'd, Rowe. 

der<^-^ngd Johnson eonj. the rank'd 

Beeket conj.

31
39
40.

[Embraeing.] Pope. om. Ff. ' 

One F,.
Cleo.] Cleo. [aside. Johnson.

eonj.

4*. hVh^lh^C^i^iJell.
4'*> 43• ' I'U^hfi^msutj/i.] Divided as 

hyP^o^pe. Oine ' line in Ff.

43> 44. himselj:...N^eno.^ himnself, 
but sti'T^'d by Gl^eopatra. Ant. N’enu 

Upton Conj. 11 •

44. hef] his Rowe. '

41. pdeas^st^e^tso^. What] p^ieasure 

new: what W'a^itj^urton. pleas^ure: 

nowu^ what Jackson conj.

50. whe^se] F2F3F4. whoY^. . 
t^uHy] ji^i^y Collier MS.

5-) 53- No... To-night] Divided as 

by Rowe. One line in ' Ff.

34. mesi^ten^tn- ihine;] messenger
b:^^^ ihi^^t^e., Ff. m^ese^^i^^r; bui ihine 
Malone.

    
 



6 ANTONY AND CLEOPAT^R^A.. [ACTI.

Last night you did desire it. Speak not to us.
• [Ex^eunt Ant. and Cleo. with their tra^n.

D^em. Is Caesar with A^ntonius prized so slight i*
Phi^. Sir, sometimes, when he is not A^ntony,

He comes too short of that great properlry 
Which still should go with A^ntony^.

D^e^n^^. I am full sorry
That he approves the common liar, who 
Thus speaks of him at Rome: but I will hope 
Of better deeds to-morrow. Rest you happy ! [E^ixe^u^nt.

5.5

Go,

Scene II. The same. Anotheir room.

Enter Charuian, Iras, Alexas, aid a Soothsayer.

Char. Lord A^l^e^x^a^s, sweet Alexas, most any thing Alex- 
as, almost most absolute A^lex^as, wherie’s the soothsayer that 
you praised so to the que^c^n? O, that I knew this husband, 
which, you say, must' charge his horns with garlands!

55. [Exeunt........] after

Capell. Exeunt with the Ti^aine. Ff.
56. sligh^ty light Grey conj.

59—62. L am^.J^<^l^p^yf\ Ar^ranged 

as by Johnson. Prose in Ff and Rowe. 

Verse first by Pope. __

59. I am Tull sorry] I'm sorry 

Pope.

60, 61. liar, who Thus sp^^ks of 

him] liar Fa me, W^ho speaks him thus 

Pope, ending line 60 at Fame.

Scene ii.] Pope. •
The same. Another room.]

Capell,

Jinter...S^<^<^^lisay^er.] Steevens. En
ter Enobarbus, Charmian, Kwve. 

Enter Al^e^xas, Iras, Cha^tmian, Sooth

sayer, and Others. Capell. Enter 

Enobarbus, La^mpr^iu?, a Southsayer, 

Rannius, Lucillius, Channian, Iras, 

Mardian the Eunuch, and Alexas. Ff 

(a Soothsayer, F4).

1—4. Lord Al^exas..... .garlandsS^ ■
Prose in Ff. Six lines of verse in 

Capell, omitting Lord.

1. Lortl'} Johnson. L. Ff. om. 

Pope.

. mos^t swe^^ Collier (Col

lier MS.).

2. almost most] nay, almost most 

Capell. almost-most Nicliolson conj. .
3. '.^o]<^m. F3F4.
3, 4. O..garlandsl] As verse, S. 

Walker conj.

4. charge] Theobald (Warburton 

and Southern MS.), change Ff. chain 

Jackson conj. hang Williams conj.

charge his horns with] change 

for horns his Hanmer.

    
 



11.-]. ANTONY AND CLEOPAT'^A^.

Soothi^J^a^<^l-!
Your will? '

Is this the man ? Is't you, sir, that know things?
In nature’s infinite book of secrecy

A lex.
Sooth.

' Char. 
Sooth.

A little I can read.
A.eex^. Show him your hand.

E^nter Enobarbus.

health to drink.
Good sir, give me good fortune.
I make not, but foresee.

Pray then, foresee me one.
You shall be yet far fairer than you are.

He means in flesh.
No, you shall paint when you are old.
Wrinkles forl^iii! -

Vex not his pres^ii^in^ce; be attentive.
Husli!
You shall be more beloving than beloved. 

I had rather hea^ my liver with drinking. 
Nay, hear him.
Good now, some excellent fortune ! Let me be

lO

15

20

E^n^o. Bring in the banquet qui^<^l^ljy; wine enough 
Cleopatra’s

Char.
Sooth.
Char.
^ooth^.
Char.
Ir^as.
Char.
A.eex.
Char.
Sooth.
Char.
A.eex.
Char.

married to three kings in a forenoon, and widow them all: 
let me have a child at fifty, to whom Herod of Jewry may 
do homa^is: find me to marry me with Octavius Caesar, and 
companion me with my mistress. ‘

Sooth. Y ou shall outlive the lady whom you serve. 
Char. O excellent! .1 love lonf^ life better than figs.

25

3°

7

5

S- Soothsayer.'] Hanmer. Sooth

sayer. Ff. Soothsayer,— Theobald.
8. 9. In..r^y^ad.\ As verse f^rst by 

Theobald. Prose in Ff.

9. Enter Enobarbus.] Capali, om. 
QqFf.

10. Eno.] Eno. [to some within. 
. Capell.

. 13. /] ht^a^d^^m, I Hanmer, read
ing Cleopc^^t^cPs.Z.foresee as two lines, 

the first ending me.

14—16; P^t^ay ...f^i^sh.] Two lines, 
the first ending yet, in Hanmer.

17. when you are old] when old 

Hanmer.

19-
F4.

22.

mer.

VI-

Pope.

Fj^F^. patience F 3

drinking\ much drinking Han-

me to...wiUii] Ff. me, to...with 

me, to...with, Hanmer.

    
 



8

Out, fo(^l! I forgive thee for a witch.
Y ^u think none but your sheets are privy to your

Nay, come, tell Iras hers.
We'll know all our fortunes.
Mine and most of our fortunes to-night shall

. ANTON-Y AND CLEOPATR^A.. [act i.

'■ S^ooth^. You have seen and proved a fairer former fortune
Than that which is to approac^h.

Char^. Then belike my children shall have no names : 
prithee, how many boys and wenches must I have ?

Sooth. If every of your wishes had a womb, 
A^nd fertile every wish, a million.

Char.
Alex.

wishes.
Char.
A^ex.
E^tw.

be—drunk to bed.
Jr^a^s. There's a palm presages chastity, if nothing else. 
Char. E'en as the o'erflowing Nilus presageth famine.
Ir^o^s. Go, you wild bedfellow, you 'cannot soothsay.
Char, Nay^, if an oily palm be not a fruitful prognostic

ation, I cannot scratch mine ear. Prithee, tell her but a 
worky-da^ fortune.

^(^o^h^. Your fortunes are alike.
J^r^as. But how, but how • 1 give me particulars.
Sooth.
Jras.
Char. Well, if you were but an inch of fortune better 

than I, where would y^ou choose it ?
Jr^cts. Not in my husband's nose.
Char. Our worser thoughts heavens mei^d! Alexas,—

I have said.
Am I not an inch of fortune better than she ?

35

40

45

50

55

31, 32. YMi..a^p^p^t^<^c^ch..'\ As verse

, first by Capell. Prose in Ff.

33, 34. Thm....... have?] A^s pi^o^se

first by Capell. Two lines, the first 

ending na^mes, in Ff.
35) 36. Jf-......m^ilio^fi^ AsZ v^er^se

first in Rowe. Prose in Ff.
36. ^^■̂ ill^ j^ertil Theobald CWar- 

burton). foretell F,F,^I^3. f^^r^etel F4. 

^cn^etold Pope, j^ruii^tful Collier (Col
lier MS.).

37. Out] Out, out Hanmer.

39, 40. Y<^ui..^^l^^s.] Tw^o lin^e^s c^f 
verse, tlie f^rst ending to, in Hanmer.

tell] and tell Hanmer. 

be—] Capell. be Ff. be to ^o

There's] There is Hanmer, 

40.

43-
Rowe.

44.
ending the line chastity, S. Walker, 

reading with Hanmer, would make 
44—46 verse, ending the lines chas

tity.. .Nilus. b.edlfi^^^ow,., .soothsay.

45. Ni^^us] Nile Hanmer.
51. ho^U^homl—Theobald, how, 

Ff. ho'w— Rowe.

57) 58. A^^exas,—c^^«e,] Theobald. 

See note (ii).

    
 



SCENE II.] ANTONY AND CLEOPA^R^Al.

come, his fortune, his fortune! O, let him marr^ a woman 
that cannot go, sweet Isis, I beseech thee! and let her die 
too, and give -him a worse ! and let worse follow worse, till 
the worst of all follow him laughing to his grave, fifty-fold a 
c'uc^i^ld! Good Isis, hear me this prayer, though thou deny 
me a matter of more weight; good Isis, I beseech thee!

Ir^as. A^men. Dear goddess, hear that prayer of the 
people! for, as it is a heart-breaking to see a handsome 
nAian loose-wived, so it is a deadly sorrow to behold a foul 
knave umcut^i^i^i^t^^d: therefore, dear Isis, keep decorum, and 
fortune him acc^i^r^iiig^lj^! '

Char. A^o^c^n.
.^l^ex. L^o, now, if it lay in their hands to make me a 

cuckold, they would make themselves whores, but the^^’ld 
do’t!

E^tio.
Char.

9

6o

55

70

Hush ! here comes A^ntony.
Not he; the queen.

Enter Cleopatra.

Saw you my lord ?
No, lady.
Was he not here ?

No, madam.
He was disposed to mirth; but on the sudden

Enobarbus!

75

Cleo.
E^r^o.
Cl^eo.
Char.
Cl^eo.

A Roman thought hath struck him. 
E^n^o.
CUo.

Madam ?
Seek him, and bring him hither. Where’s

A^l^ex^as ?

80

Iras. ...C^har.] F,. Char.64—69.
...Char. FjF3F4. Char....]^i^as. Rowe 
(ed. 2).

67. Jirhih^d m I^<^n^:^n iiKit

by Capell. Printed in italics in Ff.

73. Scene m. Pope.
Enter Cleopatra.] Enter Cleo

patra, attended. Capell. Enter Cleo

patra., Ff, after cf^w’/, line '1.

Saw you my lord?] FJF3F4.

Sane you, my lord. F,. 

79-
■ Rowe.

E^tiobarbius!] One line in 

Two in Ff. ■
Roman] rootling Grey conj. 

^a/A] had F4.

E^in^barbits!] E^to^barbus? F, 

E^w^b^a^rdnis. F4. ^lot^t^c^tbus,—F,F3. 
Theobald.

81. A^ex^as] Alexias F,.

    
 



10 ANTONY AND CLEOPAT^R^A^. [act i.

Alex. Here, at your service. My lord approaches.
■ Cl^io. We will not look upon him : go with us. \Exiunt.

Enter AntO'N'I with a Messenger and Attendants.

Miss. Fulvia thy wife first came into the field.
A^n^^. A^g^a^inst my brother Lucius ?
Miss. Ay : '

But soon that war had end, and the time's state
Made friends of them, jointing their force 'gainst C^sar, 
Whose better issue in the war from Italy
Upon'the f^rst encounter .drave them.

A.ti1^. Well, what worst ?
M^ss. The nature of bad news infe(fts the teller.
A^n^^. When it concerns ’lihe fool or coward. On: 

Things that are past are done with me. 'Tis thus; 
Who tells me true, though in his tale lie death, 
I hear him as he flatter’d.

Miss. ■ laalji’nius——•
This is stiff news—hath with his Parthian force 
Ex^l^e^nded Asia from Euphrates,
His conquering banner shook from Syria 
To Ly^dia and to Ionia, ,

85

90

95

82. Here.......approaches^ F^iose in

Rowe. Two lines in Ff.

H^re.\ Here, lady, Capell, 

reading as verse. Plere, mada^n, Stee

vens
see, my Hannier, reading 

as verse.

83. IFe-.-us.] One line in Rowe.

Two in Ff. .

[Exeunt.] Ff Exeunt Cleo
patra, Enobarbus, Alexas, Iras, Cliar- 
mian. Soothsayer, and the rest. 
C?^ipell.

Enter........ ALth^nc^c^ntsi.] A^s in

Dyce. Rowe, after line 82. Enter 

Anthony, with a Messenger. Ff, after 

. line 82.

84. Fttlvia..... .^elel^ O^ne ilir^e in
Rowe. Two in Ff.

85. I^neius7] Fj. L^^^cius. FJF3F4.

86. dy.'] Ay, my lord: Seymour 

conj.
86—88. A^y.-Ca.^sar,'] Divided as 

by Johnson. Three lines, ending end, 

...slate...(^asar, in Ff Two lines, the 

first ending state, in Rowe. Three,, 

ending so^n...f^'icnds..Paasar, in Han
mer. "

88. force 'gainst'] j^c^rces a,^^inst 
Hannier.

90. Hanmer ends the line at Welt. 

wors^?] Rowe, worst. Ff 

worse? Hanmer.
94. his tale] the tale Rowe (ed. 2).

95, him as] as if Pope.

95— too. Labienns—.... Whilst—]

See note (lii).

    
 



SCENE il], ANTONY AND C^LEOPATRA. II

Whilst— ,
Ant. A^ntony, thou wouldst say,— '.
Mess. O, my lord!
Ant. Speak to me home, mince hot the general tong^^;

Name Cleopatra as she is call'd in Rome;
Rail thou in Fulvia's phrase, and taunt my faults 
With such full license as both truth and malice
Have power to utter. O, then we bring forth weeds ' 
When our quick minds lie still, and our ills told us 
Is as our earing. Fare thee well awhile.

Mess. At your noble pleasure. [Exit.
Ant. From Sicyon, ho, the-news ! Speak there 1
FirstAt^t. The man from Sicy^on, is there such an one? 
See.At^t. He stays upon your will. •
Ant. Let him appeax^.

These strong Egyptian fetters I . must break,
Or lose myself in dotage. ,

loo

105

no

Mess.
Anl^.
Sec. Me^ss.

Sillier another Messenger.

What are you ,?'
Fulvia thy wife is dead.

Where died she ?
In Sicyon ; IS

100.

Ff.

joy,—] say— Theobald, say.

0,] Oh, no Keightley.

102. S^j^t^iaai....... R^ome;\ A^s i^n

Three lines, ending h^^ne,...

lot,

Row’e. 

name...Rome: in Ff.

102, she Zj] she's Rowe (ed. 2).

106. minds] Hanmer(W£^i^t^ui^t^on). 

windes F^F^. loinds F3F4. loints 

Collier conj.
il^s] ill Pope.

toy. earing] Fj^t^j. oar-^ing F3. 

ear-ring are F4.
to8. [Exit.] Exit Messenger." Ff'. 

, om. Rowe. Exit first Messenger. 
Theobald (after line 110).

[Enter another Messenger.
Ff. Omitted first by Rowe.

109. ho, the] Dyce. hov) the Ff. 

ntrU), the Collier MS.

109, no. Sz’ryon] Pope, Scicion 

Ff, and elsewhere. _

no.
1 Mes.

Rowe.

First Att.] I. A. Capell.

F^Fj. I Mess. F3F4. Mes.

The.. .one.?] One line in Rowe. 

Two in Ff.
an] a Capell.

m. Sec. Att.] 2. A. Capell.
2. Mes. F,FjF3. 2 Mess. F4. Att^end. 

Rowe.
113. Enter...] Capell (a^er hreah).

Enter another Messenger with a Let

ter. Ff. A (ter you? in Rowe. A^fter 
break, line 112, in Johnson. ’

114. Sec. Mess.] 2 Mes. Rowe.

3. Mes. FjFj. 3 Mess. F3F4.

115—117. /w..,fea«.] As in Pope. 

Three lines, ending sicknesse,.. .serious, 

..^^ea^es, in Ff.

    
 



12 ANTa^.Y AND CLEOPAT^R^A.. [act r.

' Her length of sickness, with what else more serious 
Importeth thee to know, this bears. a l^etter’.

‘ Forbear me.
^E.r/t S^e^c.

There’s a great spirit gone ! Thus did I desire it: 
What our-contempts do often hurl from us, 
'We wish it ours again; the present pleasure. 
By revolution lowering, does become 
The opposite of ■itse^:f: she’s good, being gone 
The hand could pluck her back that shoved her on. 
I must from this enchanting queen break off: 
Ten thousand harms, more than the ills I know. 
My idleness doth hatch. How now! Enobarbus ! I

120

125

Re-enter Enobarbus.

I must with haste from hence.
We see how

130

Em. Wham’s your pleasure, sir ?
Ant.
Em. Why then we kill all our women.

- mortal an unkindness is to them; if they suffer our depart
ure, death’s the word. '

Ant. I must be gone^.
Under a compelling occasion let women di^: it 

'werie pity to cast them away for nothi^ngi though, between 
them and a great cause, they should be esteemed nothing^. 
Cleopati^a, catching but the least noise of this, dies inst^j^i^t^ljy; 
I have seen her die twenty times upon far poorer mom^in;: 
I do think there is mettle in' death, which commits some 
loving aft upon her, she hath such a celerity in dyings.

135

117. [Giv^es a letter.] Johnson, 

om. Ff.
[Exit Sec. Messenger.] Theo

bald. om. Ff.

118. did I drioel I desiOd Pope.
119. cac■ten^pts duo contempt dotht. 

Staunton.

doo doth Fj.
_nrom u,] ^irom ' s, gone S. 

Walker conj.

121, niolution lowering] revolution 
hnorOng Ff. nerrition ssrring Collier

(Collier MS.).

124. mnianihn'iV]. om. F2F3E4. 
Aigyptian Rowe. -

126. How ■ now'-l How nwu F,Fj 
F3. How ntno, F4. Ho! Capell.

Re*enter........ ] I^j^c^e.

Enobarbus. Ff (after hatcti).
I33- a compelling occaioun Rowe. 

a ce^imelling an occasion Ff. so com
pering an occasion Nicholson conj. as 
ccmpelling an occasioA. Anon. conj.

139. a celirilyy alacrity Hanmer.

    
 



SCENE II.] ANTONY AND CLEOPATRA. 13

140 •

145

Fulvia .is dead.
Sir ? '
Fulvia is dead.
Ful'^iii!
Dead.
Why, sir, give the gods a thankful sacrifice. When

150

155

A lit. She is cunning past man's thought. '
E^n^o. A^l^a^ckj sir, no; her passions are made of nothing 

but the finest part of pure love; we cannot call her. winds 
and waters sighs and teairs; th^^ are greater storms and 
tempests than almanacs can rept^i^f;: this cannot be cunning 
in hei"; if it be, she makes a slower of rain as well ' as .J ove.

Anit. Would I had never seen hei'! ■
E^n^o. O, sir, you had then left un.sieen a wonderful piece 

of worlk; which not to have been blest withal would have 
discredited your travel.

Aiii^.
Eno.
Ant.
E^no.
Ant^. 
E^no.

it pleaseth their deities to take the wife of a man from him, 
it shows to man the tailors of the earth, comforting therein, 
that when old robes are worn out there are members to 
make new. If there were-no more women but Fulvia, then 
had you indeed a cut, and the case to be lamented: this 
grief is crowned with consolation ; your old smock brings 
forth a new petf^^i^Oc^t:: and indeed the tears live in an 
onion that should water this sorrow.

The business she hath broached in the state 
Cannot endure my absence.

' E^^^o. A^nd the business you have broached here cannot
be without you; especially that of Cleopatra's, which wholly 
depends on your abode.

160

161;

142 143. winds.f.tears^-sighs and 

fears, winds and waters Malone conj. 

149.
151. Sr?] C^r^p^e^i^l. Sr! F^.. Sir.

F.F..

E3F4. travaile F,F,,.

_ Sr, F3.

*53-. Fu]via4] Fidviai Ff.

157. ^t .sh^c^ws] i^/eey lltaio^f^if.

' wa«] men Johnson conj. 

tai lotos'] (a^l(^]r Pope. 
comforting] comf^^ting him

Rowe.
therehi] them Johnson conj. 

members] num^bers Ha^nmer. 
ease] ease were Rowe. 

ffi^rth] F3 F4. ^oorth F,.

160.

162. 

fourth F,,.

liT^e] lie Dyce conj. 

be] be done Anon. co^nj-. 

Cl^eopatra's] Cl^eopatra ' Han-

167.

mer.

    
 



14 ANTONY AND CLEOPAT'R^Al. [act I.

■Ant. No more light answers. Let our oificers 
Have n’otice what we purpose. I shall break 
The cause of our expedience to the queen 
A^nd get her leave to part. For not alone 
The death of Fulvia, with more urgent touches. 
Do strongly speak to us, but the letters too 
Of many our contriving friends in Rome 
Petition us at home : Sextus Pompeius 
'Hath given the dare to Caesar and commands 
'The empire of the sea: our slippery people, 
Whose love js never link'd to the deserver 
Till his deserts are past, begin to throw 
Pompey the Great and all his dignities 
Upon his son; who, high in name and power, 
Higher than both in blood and life, stands up 
For the main solcdf^r; whose quality, going on. 
The sides o' the world may danger. Much is breeding. 
Which, like the courser'.s hair, hath yet but life

■ A^nd not a serpent's poison. Say, our pleasure, - 
To such whose place is under us, requires 
Our quick remove from hence.

E^no. I shall do't.

I/O

175

180

185

190

169. 

Rowe.

No....... ojficei-s\ One line in
Two in Ff.

lightyF^. iihcTi^Fie^. 
^eave] Pope, love Ff.

D^o] D^oth Ha^nmer. Do's
172.
174-

Heath conj.

j 77. Hath] Hive Fj.

186. hiii] Row^e. heire F, F^.

hire F3F4.

188. wh^ose pilace is..r^i^<^}ii'^'es'\ F,,
F 3F4. whose places under us,' ieqi^iire 

F,. whid've places.......i'equ^i^es W^i^o^n
conj.

189. Oui-] Tlteir Johnson conj.

190. I shill] I'll Pope.

do7] do it, sir Keightley. do 

it Nicholson conj.    
 



SCENE m.] ANTONY AND CLEOPA TRA. 15

Scene III. Th^e same. A^nother room.

Enter Cleopatra, Charmian, Iras, an^ Alexas. ‘

Cl^eo. Where is he ? .
Char. I did not see him since.
C^eo. See where he is, who's with him, what he does;

I did not send you: if y^Ou find him sad, 
Say I am dancinjg; if in mirth, report
That I am sudden sick; quick, and return. \Exit Alexas. ' 5

Char. Madam, methinks, if you did love him dearly, 
You do not hold the method to enforce
The like from him.

C^eo. What should I do, I do not ?
Char. In each thing give him way, cross him in nothing.
Cleo. Thou teachest like a fool; the way to lose him. 10

Char. Tempt him not so too far; I wish, forbear;
In time we hate that which we often fear, 
iSut here comes Antony.

-Enfer Antony.

Cl^eo. I am sick and sullen.
Ant. I ' am sorr^y to give breathing to my purpose,—
Cleo. Help me away, dear Charmian; I shall fall;

It cannot be thus long, the sides of nature
Will not sustain it.

15

Scene m.] Capell. Scene iv. 
Pope. Row'e-and Theobald continue 

the Scene.

The same. Another room.] Ca

pell.

Enter...I^i^as, and Alexas.] Capell.

Enter...A.le^^as, and Iras. Ff. Enter 

...and Al^exas. Anon. conj.

I. hcT] hc now? Steevens conj. 
hc, Charmian? Anon. conj.

Z] Madam, 1 S. Wa^^er conj.

1. See...does .•] One line in Rowe. 

Two in Ff.
•^i^tOsI Wh^osc Fj.

3. you: jf] you; — [to Iras.] If 

Capell’s version.

5. Qtiicke F,. Quickly Fj

r3F4.
[Exit Alexas.] Capell. om. Ff.

10. fool: ike'Yi- OOe the' 
Fj. fol, the Collier.

11. thc wish or yo^‘r wish 

Nicholson conj. Z wish you K^eight- 

ley. I wis. A^non. conj.
' 13. Enter Antony.] As in Globe 

ed. After line 12 in Ff. After «ill^n 

in Dyce. Enter Antony, with Al^e^as. 
Anon. conj.

/ atn] I'm Pope.

14. purpose,—] Capell. purpose. 
Ff.

16. [Seeming to faint. Rowe.

    
 



i6 ANTON^Y AND CLEOPA TRA. [act I.

Nc^w,, my deai'est —
Pray you, stand farther from me. '

What’s the mattet"?
I know, by that same eye, there’s some good news.

.A^nti.
'Cl^eo.
A^n^l^.
C^eo.

What says the married woman i’ You may go : 
Would she had never given you leave to come ! , 
Let her not i^ajy ’tis I that keep you here, 
I have no power upon you; hers you are.

A^n^^. The gods best know—
Clco. O, never was there queeh

So mightil;y betray’d ! yet at the first
I saw the treasons planted. .

A nt. —
C^eo. Why should I think you can be mine and true. 

Though you in swearing shake the throned gods. 
Who have been false to Fulv^ia.? Riotous madness. 
To be entangled with those mouth-made vows, 
Which break themselves in swearing !

A^n^^. Most sweet queen,—
Ceeo. Nay, pray you, seek no colour for your going. 

But bid farewell, and go: when you sued staying. 
Then was the time for words : no going then ; 
Eternity was in our lips and eyes.
Bliss in our brows’ bent, none our parts so poor. 
But was a race of heaven : they are so still.
Or thou, the greatest soldier of the world.
Art turn’d the greatest liar.

.A^n^^. How now, lady !

20

25

30

35

I7,31' Q^ften,—] Tl^(^(^l^£^li^. queene. 

FjFj. queen. F3F4.

18. f^c^ithier] Ff. fu^rther Steepens 

(*793)-
20. ■wo^nmte younmyl;o:\'^^otnene 

You. may go; woman you may

goe? ■ Ff {go F3F4).
24. know —] know,— Theobald. 

know. Ff.
25. ^rfrajW] Pope, bd^^^ayei Ff.

26. Clt^ofatra.,—] Tl^<^(^b^ailcl, Ck^c^- 

f^a^t^ra. Ff.

28. bi\ Fj. om. FjFjF;^. with

Rowe.

29. 

Rowe.

3i- 
F F .

33- 
Rowe.

36.

One line jiii 

Two in Ff.
qu^een,—] Theobald. Q^t^^ene.

Q^een. F3F4.
But....... One line in
Two in Ff.

brows’ ...parts} Joh^ni^t^n^^ hrowes

none o^tr farts Ff {b'rows F3F4). 

brows, not^^ofo^ir farts Hai^imer. brows 

b^iU; none of our farts Keightley.

37. ray Hanmer.

39^ g^t^e^a^test} F,. g^r^eater FjF^3F^4.

    
 



SCENE 111.] ANTONY.AND CLEOPATRA.

Cl^eo. I would I had thy inch^; thou shouldst know 
There were a heart in Egy^p^t^.

Ai^it. Hear me, quei^n:
The strong necessi^^y of time commands ■ 
Our services awhile; but my full heart 
Remains in use with you. Our Italy 
Shines o'er with civil swords; Sextus Pompeius 
Makes his approaches to the port of Rome: 
Equality of two domestic powers 
Breed scrupulous fa6^k^n: the hated, grown to strength. 
Are new^^y grown to lot^te: the condemn'd Pompey, 
Rich in his father's honour, creeps apace 
Into the hearts of such as have not thrived 
Upon the present state, whose numbers threaten; 
A^nd quietness grown sick of rest would purge 
By any desperate change. My more particular, 
A^nd that which most with you should safe my going, 
Is Fulvia's death.

Clco. Though age from folly could not give me freedom, 
It does from childishness: can Fulvia die ?

Ant^. She's dead, my quct^ii: 
L^ook here, and at thy sovereign leisure read 
The garbpils she awaked: at the last, best;; 
See when and where she died.

C^eo. O most false love !
Where be the sacred vials thou shouldst fill 
With sorrowful water ? Now I see, I see. 
In Fulvia's death, how mine received shall be.

A^nt. Quarrel no more, but be prepared to know 
The purposes I bear, which are, or cease, 
As you shall give the advice. By the fire 
That quickens Nilus' slime, I go from hence

17

40

45

5°

55

6o

65

services\ serv^cles F,.

^i^^ed\ B^T^^eds Pope. 
ihrived\ thriv'n Rowe.
resi\ rust Seymour conj. 
sa/'e\ FJF2F3. save F4. salve

43 -
48.
S'-
S 3
55-

Tb^eobald. 'safely, e. w^»<i^Zz.ra/^)Becket 

conj. e

63. vials\ Pope, violles F,. viols

VOL. IX.

F.F 3F 4
65. received shall be\ shall be re- 

ceiVd Rowe.
68. the advi'ce\ tlC advices Pope. 

them aidance Anon. conj.
By\ Now, by Steevens (i79i')‘

69. slime\ smile Rowe (ed. 2).

C

    
 



j8 ANTONY AND CLEOPATR^A^. [act i.

f

Thy soldier, servant, making peace or war
As thou afifecfl’st.

Cl^eo. Cut my lace, Charmian, co^^;
But let it be: I am quickly ill and well,
So Antony loves.

A^n^t. My precious queen, forbear;
A^nd give true evidence to his love, which stands 
An honourable trial.

Ceeo. I^o I^ubzht bjkt me.
I prithee, turn aside and weep for he^; 
Then bid adieu to me, and say the tears 
Belong to Egypt: good now, play one scene 
Of excel’ent diddembling, and let it look 
Like perfeft honour.

Ant.
Cleo.
Ant.
Cleo.

But this is not the best.
How this Herculean Roman does become
The caaaiagr of his chafe.

A nt. I ’’’ ’eave you, ’ady^.
C^eo. (^(^i^ir^^t^us hanJ , wv^d..

Sir, you and I must part, but thaw’s not it: 
Sir, you and I have ’oved, but there’s not it: 
That you know we^]l: something it is I would,— 
O, my oblivion is a very Antony, 
And I am al’ foagotten.

A^n^t^. But that your royt)ry
Holds idlrnrdd your subjeft, I shou’d take you 
For idleness itself.

70

75

my h)k^c^d: 1^0 n^ore.
You can do better yrt; but this is mrrtly^. 
Now, by my sword,—

jnnd targc^t. ISilil 1 ^ee men^ids; 
Look, prithee, Charmian,

80

85

9O

71. ajfed'sl\ F3F4. affeilst Fj.. 

ajfedts F,.
72, 73. well, So Antony} well,—So, 

Ani^ony Throbaln.
74. evidence\ credence Col)ira (Col

lier MS.).
80. blood: no. more."} blooid; no 

more. Rowe, bloo^ no more? Ff.
82. myl om. F,.

s^vord,—] sivord— Rowe.

siuord. Ff.

85.
go. 

MS.

cha^e] chief Staunton.
O, my] Oh me! Edwaadd conj. 

O my! Henley conj.
ol'livjon Zf] ’ 7is

Johnson conj.
gi. f^^)^g^^t^len\ ^i^i^g^etting Thuh^'Xd 

conj. (with^n^l^t^^vn)^ foregone Johnson 

conj.

    
 



SCENE III.] A NTON V A ND C:LEOPA TRA . 19

C/^^. ’Tis sweating labour
To bear such idleness so near the heart
As Cleopatra this. But, sir, forgive me.
Since my becomings kill me when they do not 
Eye well to you. Your honour calls you hence; 
Ther^efore be deaf to my unpitied folly.
And all the gods go with you ! Upon your sword 
Sit laurel viftory ! and smooth success
Be strew’d before your fe^t!

An^^. Let us go. Come;
Our separation so abides and flies.
That thou residing here go’st yet with me. 
And I hence fleeting here remain with thee. 
Awajy!

9.5

100

105

Scene IV. Rome. Ccss^r's house.

Enter OcXAN'iU'a C.ESAR:, reading a letter, Lepidus, azza? their Train.

Cd^s. You may see, Lepidus, and henceforth know. 
It is not Caesar’s ■ natural vice to hate
Our great competitor: from Alex^^ndria
This is the new^: he fishes, drinks and wastes
The lamps of night in re^i^l: is not more manlike 
Than Cleopatra, nor the queen of Ptolemy
More womanly than he : hardly gave audience, or

5

r

99. ^^o/t] On Pope.

100. laurel] Lawrdl F.. L^awrelt^'d

101. 103. Come..... ■fli^es,] Di\i^c^c^d
as by Pope. One line in Ff.

103. residing]^ residing F..
go’ft] g^oest F2F3F4. g^oes F ■

.Scene iv.] Capell. Scene n.
Rowe. Scene v. Pope.

Rome. Cxsar’s house.] Rome. 
Rowe. Caesar’s Palace in Rome. 
Theobald.

Oi^a^viius Caesar] O^.avius Ff.

2. ziere] voice F4.

3. C)«r] Singer (Heath and John

son conj.l. One Ff. A Hanmer.
rewel\ revell F,. revells F2F35.

P.4-
manlike] manly Rowe (ed. 2). 

Pt^o^emy] Theobald. Ptolomy6.
Ff.

7—lo. More ...jol^ow i\ Arranged 
as by Capell. The lines end audience 

...Y^i^u...faulSs,...folbxu in Ff. Pope 

ends them audience, .partners  

ab^Si^c^i^t ...follow. Johnson ends them 
he.. .lhii^tk...man,... follcrw.

    
 



20 ANTON-y AND CLEOPATRAe. [act i.

Vc^uc^hsafed to think he had partm^i^!^: you shall find there 
A man who is the abstri^tfl of all faults
That all men follow.

I must not think there are
Evils enow to darken all his goodness:
His faults in him seem as the spots of heaven,
More ^ery by night’s blackness, hereditary 
Rather than -purchased, what he cannot change 
Than what he chooses.

C(zs. You are too indulgent. Let us grant it is not 
A^miss to tumble on the,bed of Ptolemy^, 
To give a kingdom for a mirth, to sit 
And keep the turn of tippling with a slave.
To reel the streets at noon and stand the buffet
With knaves that smell of sw^i^l:: say this becomes him,— 
As his composure must be rare indeed
Who^m these things cannot blemish,—yet must Antony
No way excuse his soils, when we do bear
So great weight in his lightne^ss. If he fill’d 
His vacancy with his voluptuous^ness, 
Full surfeits and the dryness of his bones 
Call on him for’t: but to confound such time 
That drums.him from his sport and speaks as loud

TO

if)

20

25

' 8. Vouchsafed] Voudhc^f'd'John

son. vouchsafe F,. d/d vouchsafe F,j 

F3F4 and Pope.

to] om. Steevens conj. 

he had"] that h had Pope

8. 9. there....... Tn a man

Seymour conj., ending lines 7, 8 au- 

dtence...ftnd.

9. abstraed] F2F3F4. abstracts F,.
10. That] om. Pope.
10, II. there are..g^oodness:] As in 

Capell. One line in Ff.
10. there are] There are, FjFjI^. 

There are F4. They re Pope.
. 11. eworo] enough Shorn0.

12, 13. of heaven, More ^^rry] of 

erm^i^^e. OrHanmer.

13. 
conj.

15.
16.

blackness.,] blc^c^l:; Seymour

Than] F4. Then 

You are] You're Pope.

tt ts] ’tts S. Walker conj., read

ing You...amiss as one line.

not] F,. om. F2F3F4.
T^i^olemy] F3. Tt^olomy F,Fj

smel^l] smels F,.
As] And Johnson conj. 
so/ls] Malone. _O^)l^es F,Fj.

17-
F,.

21.
22.
24.

ff^yls F3F4. ^a^ls Steevens conj. {ivith- 

drawn). f^ttH^les Collier conj.

28. Call] I^all Singer, ed. 2 (Col

lier MS.). '

    
 



SCENE IV.] ANTONY AND CTEOPATRA^.

As his own state and ours, 'tis t© be chid
As vve rate boys, who, being mature in knowledge, 
Pawn their experience to their present pleasure, 
A^nd so rebel to judgements.

. Igniter a Messeng^er.

Here's more news.
^Mess. Thy biddings have been done; and every hour. 

Most noble Ciesar, shalt thou have report 
How 'tis abroad. Pompey is strong at se^; 
And it appears he is beloved of those 
That only have fear'd Ca^<^<^r; to the ports 
The discontents repair, and men's reports 
Give him much wrong'd.

C<ss. I should have known no less:
It hath been taught us from the primal -state, 
That-lie which is was wish'd until he were; 
A^nd the ebb'd man, ne'er loved till ne'er worth love. 
Comes dear'd by being lack'd. This common body, 
Like to a vagabond flag upon the. stream. 
Goes to and back, lackeying the varying tide, 
To rot itse^'f with motion.

Mess. Caesar, I bring thee word,
Mene^rates and Menas, famous pirates.
Make the sea serve them, which they ear and wound 
With keels of every kind: many hot inroads ' 
They mako in I—t^lly; the borders maritime

21

3®

35

45

4 ©

5 ®

3©. fAZr/] Capcll. chid, Hanmer. . 
ch^d:

31-

mcr.

Ff.

rate’] rare F4.
immatwe-Y^sm-

be,^i^ig immature Keiglitley.
38. p^or^ts\fleels Collier MS.
43. A.^^d!...Ov/e,] One line in Rowe. 

Two in Ff.
ne'er .^rt^^ not worth Rann 

(Malone conj.).
44. daard] (Warbur-

tonj. f^eadd Ff. ‘dedr Keigli^tley. loVd 

Collier (Collier MS.).

ZhiS] The Hanmer.

45. Id] om. Rann. •
46. lach^in^g] lacp^tying Theobakl 

(Anon.MS.). laekii^igVi^. lashing'^ 

bai^^ii^tg SoutlieFn MS.
laekeyi^^^ig the varying] the lash

ing Va-^-ying Beeket eonj.
varying] F3F4. varrying F, 

I';.
4?. I^Enter another Messenger. Ca- 

pell.
48. M^en^^ecr^tes] F4.

4.9- M/akvj F,.F.,F;i.

car] to^-r Grrey conj.

    
 



O O ANTONY AND CLEOPATRA.. [ACT I.

Lack blood to think on't, and f^ush youth revolt:
No vessel can peep forth, biit 'tis as soon
Taken as seen; for Pompey’s name strikes more 
Than could his war resisted.

(Jess'. ' A^^t^^ny^,
Leave thy lascivious wassails. When thou once '
Wast beaten from Modena, where thou slew’st
Hirtius and Pansa, consuls, at thy heel
Did famine fol^c^^^v; whom thou fought’st against. 
Though daintily brought up, with patience more 
Than savages could suffer: thou didst drink 
The stale of horses and the gilded puddle 
Which beasts would cough at: thy palate then did deign 
The roughest berry on the rudest hedj^(2;
Y^a, like the stag, when snow the pasture sheets, 
The barks of trees thou browsedst. ■ On the Alps 
It is reported thou didst eat strange flesh. 
Which some did die to look on: and all this— 
It wounds thine honour that I speak it now— 
Was borne so like a soldier that thy cheek ■ 
So much as lank’d not.

, ’Tis pity of him.
EJes^s. Let his shames quickly

Drive him to Rome: ’tis time we twain
Did show ourselves i’ the field; and to that end 
A^j^semble we immediate council: Pompey

55

6o

65

7°

75

52. youth revolt} F’,.

vouth revolt Fg. ,f^esh youth to revolt 

F3F4.
56. wassails} Pope, vassailcs F, 

Fj. vassails F3* z'assals F'^.
57. tyast} Steevens (175^8)).. Mhis

F,. Wertl'sT^pJls.
IVast^...Mode/nx}From Mutina 

vier^ beaten Flanmer. ,
^t^^ena} Johnson. R^i^dena

FT. Mltitin^a Rowe.

58. Hirt^u^s} Hi^r^sius F,.

/Xw^jx} d^a^usa Fj.

59. zvhoiu} luhich Hanmer.
63. deis^u} daine FjFj. dain F3F4.

66. briwsieZfS]]F2]F3F^4. brnv.sdYl^. 

7*. i^r^]F,F^2- xrZF’3F4. 
tank'd} tanked Anon. conj. 

’7'is} It is Flanmer. Ay, 'tis 

Anon. conj.
73. R^t^me} ^^ome disgraeCd Malone 

conj.
'tis time} time is it that Pope. 

'tis time inde^^ Steevens conj. I^epi- 

dus, 'tis time Anon. conj.

75. we} me Fj.

im^m^edia^t^e} Fjl^. immedia^tely 

F3. immediatly F4.

c^^mcil} Rowe. counst^elY 

councel F3F4.

2*

    
 



SCENE IV.] ANTONY 'AND Cl^^EOPATRA.

Thrives in -our idleness.
To-morn^TA^mosro^r,

I shall be furnish'd to inform you rightly 
Both what by sea and land I can be able 
To front this present time.

Cccs. Till which encounter,
It ii mjr bi^s^int^s^s! t<^<^. Farewell.

L^^p. Fa^rewell, my lor<d: what you shall know meantime 
Of stirs abroad, I shall beseech you, sir. 
To let me be partaker.

Cces. Doubt not, sir;
I knew it for my bond.

23

80

Scene V. Alexandria. C^cop^-trds f^atlc^c^c.

Enter Cleopatra, Charmian, Iras, and Mardian.

Cl^co. Charmian !
Char.Madam?
C^co. Ha, lia !

Give me to drink mandragora.
Char. Why, madam?

78. Both With what, both

Keightley. With what Anon. conj.

be able] assemble Anon. conj.

79. j6o«t] 'ft^ont Capell.

79> 80. Till...Fare'voell.'^ Divided 
as by Pope. One line in Ff.

80. F'a^)^etwell.] om. Hanmer.

81—83. Fan:xucll,...partakeri^ Di
vided as in Ff. Pope ends the lines 
lord,.. .abroad,.. .partaker.

82, 83. you, sir. To let] you, let 

Pope.
83. p^a^rtake^]partake)’of K^eightley.

83, 84. I^onbt..d)ond.] Divided as 

by Capell. One line in Ff.
83. D^oubt] D^oubt it Theobald. 

sir;] om. Ijjope.
84. k«^<^n] knotv Dyce, ed. 1 (S. 

Walker conj.).

bondl] b/^nd. Fa^retzudl. Pope, 

reading D^oubt...l^c^r^ewel as on^- line. 

Theobald puts Fa^rewel in a separate 

line.

Scene v.] Capell. Scene hi. 
Rowe. Scene vi. Pope.

Ale^x^ndria. Cleopatra’s palace.] . 
Alex^andria. Rowe. The Palace in 
Al^ex^a^ndiia. Theobald.

Enter ] Ff. E^r^t^er Ch^c^j^aiti^ai, 
supporting herself on Iras : Charmlanl 

and Mardian, following. Capell.

1. Charmit^’̂ tl] Charmian. Ff. 

Charmian,—- Theobald.
3,4. Ha, ha!..min^idaagoaa.] As ^n 

Steevens (1793). One line in Ff.

4. mandrag^^-a] Fj. mandrag^oras
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Yc^u think of him too much.
O, 'tis treason!

Madam, I trust, not so.
Thou, eunuch Mardian I

What: 's your highness' ple?^.gure?
Not now to hear thee sing; I take no pleasure

5

io

Ind^<^<i !

ANTON^Y AND CLEOPA TRA. [act i.

67^”^. That I might sleep out this great gap of time 
My A^ntony is away. .

Char.
Cleo.
Char.
C^eo.
Mar.
C^eo.

In aught an eunuch ha!5: 'tis well for thee, 
That, being unseminar'd, thy freer thoughts 
May not fly forth of Egy^pt. Hast thou afiedlions .?

Mar. Y^s, gracious madam.
C^eo.
Mar. Not in deed, madam; for I can do nothing

But what indeed is honest to be done: 
Yet have I fierce affedlions, and think 
What Venus did with Mars.

C^eo. ' 0 Charmian,
Where think'st thou he is now 1 Stands he, or sits he 
Or does he walk ? or is he on his horse ? 
O happy horse, to bear the weight of A^ntony ! 
Do bravely, horse! for wolt'st thou ’whom thou movest ? 
The demi^.Atlas of this earth, the arm 
A^nd burgonet of men. He's speaking now. 
Or murmuring ‘ Whe^^ 's my serpent of old Nile ?’ 
For so he calls me: now I feed myself 
With most delicious poison. Think on me, 
That am with Phoebus' amorous pinches black 
And wrinkled deep in time? Broad-fronted Caesar, 
When thou wast here above the ground, I was

'5

20

25

30

27—29. Think...time?] Put in in

verted commas f^;y Theobald.

29. time?] Capell. time, Ff.

Broad-frontei] Bald -^lo^n^tcd 

Seward conj.

S, 6. time My] time, My Rowe. tS- in deW] F1F4. iitdeed P'^Fj.

time: My Ff. 18. Chdnmian] Charmian F,.

7. O, 'tis treaso-^t!] O, that is trea 24. buig^ouet'] bnrganet F,.
son. Hanmer. O!— Treason! Capell, /«</«] F,. man F2F3F4.

reading T^oonv^ich...soas one Hne. Oh! 27. p^oison. Think] poison—thinks

it is treason— Keiglitley. Keightley.
8. Thoti,eunuch'\¥i. Thou,eun^nch, 

Rowe. Th^ou eunuch. Pope. Thou, 

eunuCt! Steevens.

11. nnscmina^'d] F,. unscminaried 

F„F3F4.

    
 



SCENE V.] ANTONY-AND CLEOPA TRA. 25

A morsel for a mon;^i^(^li; and great Pompey 
Would stand and make his eyes grow in.my brow; 
There would he anchor his aspedt and die 
With looking on his life.

E^nier AlexaS.

A lex. Sovereign of Egypt, hail!
C^eo. How much unlike art thou Mark A^ntony ! 

Yet, coming from him, that great medicine hath 
With his tiinfl gilded thee.
How goes it with my brave Mark A^ntony ?

Aeex^. Last thing he did, dear queen, *
He kiss'd—the last of many doubled kisses— 
This orient pearl. His speech sticks in my heart.

C^e^o. Mine ear must pluck it thence.
A lex. ‘ Good friend,’ quoth he,

‘ Say, the firm Roman to great Egypt sends 
This treasure of an oyster; at whose foot. 
To mend the petty present, I will piece 
Her opulent throne with kingdoms; all the east, 
Say thou, shall call her mistress.’ So he nodded. 
A^nd soberly did mount an arm-gaunt steed.
Who neigh'd so high, that what I would have spoke 
Was beastly dumb’d by him.

C^eo. What, was he sad or merry?
A lex. Like to the tihie o’ the year between the extremes

34. Enter Alexas.] Rowe. Enter 
Alexas from Ca;sar. Ff.

35. unlike art thoii\ FjF^. art 

thou like F 3F4. art thou unlikeY^ret^.

37, 38. WWi.hiiiUhi^ As in Ff. 

One line in Hanmer.
40. kiss'd— the...kisses—] kist, the 

...kisses, Theobald, kist the...kis^ses, 

Ff {kines Fj).

4-2. f^ru^nds Rowe (ed. 2).
43- firkin] 'F^4,.jf-rine F.^F,..jrrst

S. Walker conj.

45. y^^^^£'e\ F3F4. preece FjF^. p^ace 

Hanmer (Warbj^rton). space Grey conj.

48. an arm gaunt] an A rme-gaunt 

Ff. Hanmer. a termagant

35

40

45

50

Steevens, 1793 (Mason conj.). an 

arm-gaud or an arm-vaunt Becket 

conj. a war-gaunt Jackson conj. an 

arrogant Singer (Boaden conj.). a 

rampaunt or a rampi-^ig Lettsom conj. 
(N. and Q.).

49. Who\ That Mason conj.
50—52. Wai.^.m^er^)yl'\Hanmer ends 

the lines sad...het-wce^l...i(^<d...merry.

50. bea.itly\ boisl^-like Hanmer. 

b^^s^Jpully Collier MS. basely Becket 

conj.
dv^m^^'<T\ Theobald. du^mbe 

FjFj. dwmF3F4, afcw Wa^tb^u^i^ton. 

dum^p Becket conj. drmuind Bailey 

conj.

    
 



26 ANTONY AND CLEOPA TRA. [act i.

Of hot and cold, he was nor sad nor merry.
Cl^eo. O well divided disposition! Note him,

Note him, good Charmian, 'tis the man; but note him: 
He was not sad, for he would shine on those 
That make their looks by hi^; he was not merr^. 
Which seem'd to tell them his remembrance lay 
In Egypt with his joy; but between both.

■ O heavenly mingle! Be'st thou sad or merry.
The violence of either thee becomes,
So does it no man else. Met'st thou my posts ?

A.ec^x^. Ay^, madam, twe^^^y several messengers; 
Why d6 you send so thick ?

Cleo. Who 's born that day
When I forget to send to Antony,
Shall die a beggar’. Ink and paper, Charmian. 
Welc^ome, my good Alex^a^s. Did I, Charmian, 
Ever love so;’

Char. Othatr^ravc Ces;srir!
C^t^o. Be choked with such another emph^^i^! 

Say^, the brave Antony. .
Cha^. The valiant Caesar!
C^eo. By Isis, I will give thee bloody teeth.

If thou with Caeisar paragon again
My man of men.

Char. By your niost gracious pardon,
I sing but after y^ou.

Cleo. M^y t^jijss.
When I was green in judg^ement: cold in blood. 
To say as I said then! But come, away; 
Get me ink and paper: .
He shall have every day c several greetings. 
Or I'll unpeople Egy^pt.

nor sad] FjFj. not sad F3F4.

53. N^i^te kim,](^K\. Pope.

mail] mans F,.
63—67. lVko’s...^o?] Verse first 

in Rowe. Prose in Ff.

73. salad] ballad Becket conj.

74. jttd^gemein: cold] ^^zu^g^^^^ent.—

Cold ^^^rrrbiirton. ^^zd^p^t^men^t, cold Ff.

55

6o

65

70

75

52.

61.

76—78. Get...E^gypt.] Divided as 
by Johnson. In Ff the first line ends 

paper, the rest is prose. Two lines, 

the first ending day, in Hanmer.

77. a se^i^ir^ai gt^eeting] a seueer^l^l 

greet^^ing F,. seve^^ll ̂ gree^tng F2F3. 

seve-^al greetings F4.

    
 



SCENE I.] aNTONY and CLEOPA TRA. 27

ACT II.

Scene I. Messina. Pompey's house.

Enter Pompey, Menecrates, and Menas, in warlike manner.

Pe^m^. If the great gods be just, they shall assist 
The deeds of justest men.

Mletie. Kow^v, woor^^y ^^ompey,
That what they do delay, they not deny.

P^f^m^. Whiles we are suitors to their throne, decays 
The thing we sue for.

Mene. We, ignorant of ourselves,
Beg often our own harms, which the wise powers 
Deny us for our good; so find we profit 
By losing of our praye^rs.

Pom. I s^V^^ill tki w^ell:
The people love me, and the sea is mi^ne;
My powers are crescent, and my auguring hope 
Says it will come to the full. Mark A^ntony 
In Egypt sits at dinner, and will make 
No wars without doorsi Ceesar gets mone^y where 
He loses hearts: Lepidus f^arrprs both.
Of both is flatter'd, but he neither loves.

5

IQ

15

Act ii. Scene i.] Rowe. Omit
ted in Ff. Acti. Scenisvi. John
son conj.

Messina. Pomppe’s house.] 
Messina. A room in Pompey’s House. 

Capell. In Sicily. Rowe.

Mpnpcoatps] om. Johnson conj. 

in warlike manner] Ef. om.

Rowe. »

1, 5. Mene.] Ff. Men. Johnson.

2—5- Ani^oio....^^;'.] As in Rowe.

5

4-

5-
a

Prose in Ff.
what] Fj. which F2F3p'4. 

F^I^2. V^vhiie F3F4. 

^ecajAf] delay's W0^1•l)uoron.
Bpckpr conj.

IQ. powers are crescent] poiWr's 

cresc^^it Theobald, p^oioer is crescent 

Bpckpr conj. p^ower's a-crescent A^^on. 

conj.

crescent] Crescent E 3F4' Cr-es- 

sent Fihj.
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Nor either cares for him.
CiEsar and Lepidus

Are in- the : a mijghty strength they carry.
Pom. Where have y^ou this;? ’tis false.
Men^. F^om Silvius, sir.
F^om. He dre^m;^: I know they are in Rome together, 

Looking for Antony. But all the charms of love, 
Salt Cleopatra, soften thy waned lip!
Let witchcraft join with beauty, lust with both!
Tie up the libertine in a field of feasts. 
Keep his brain fuming; Epicurean cooks 
Sharpen with cloyless sauce his appetite;
That sleep and feeding may prorogue his honour 
Ev^en till a Lethe’d dulness!

. ANTONY and C:LEOPA^^/,. • [act II.

20

25

Enter Varrius.

How how, Varrius!
Fhr. This is most certain that I shall deliver: 

Mark Antony is every hour in Rome
Ex^j^(^<5led: since he went from Egypt 'tis
A space for farther travel.

I could have given less matter 
A better ear. Menas, I did not think
This amorous surfeiter would have donn'd his helm
For such a petty war: his soldiership
Is twice the other twain: but let us rear
The higher our opinion, that our stirring
Can from the lap of Egypt’s widow pluck

3°

35

16,17. Divided as

by Hannier. Two lines, the first end- 

iwn fidd, Ml Ff.

19. that/ ara] om. ltlana^<^m ireaie- 

ing He..I[o^oking as one line.
10. all the] all
2^^. wa«f(7] wa« 'd Steevens, 1’193 

(Percy conj.). wand Ff. wan Pope. 
’ warm Theobald conj. (withdrawn). 

fond Johnson conj. want' (i. e. ivan- 

ton) Becket conj. wanton Kejghtley. 

wannld A^r^on. conj.

23. Tie.. .field] Lay.. .flood Collier

MS.

26.

fold Williams conj. 

hono^ir] howr Malone conj. 
*7/] fo Hanmer. 
I^ethc'd] Pope. Lethieii Ff.

I^ethe Anon. conj. 
dulness!']^ dulness.— Malone.

dtdnesse— Fj^I^^. dulness— F3F4. 

Enter Varrius.] As in Ff. Af

ter honour, line 26, in Capell.

31. farther^ Ff.

(1793)-

    
 



SCENE L] ANTONY AND CLEOPA TRA. 29

-o

The ne’er-lust-wearied A^ntony.
Men. I (^J^inotthu^l^e

Ciesar and A^ntony shall well greet together: 
His wife that’s dead did trespasses to Caesar; 
His brother warr'd upon him; although, I think, 
Not moved by A^ntony.

Pom. I know not, Menas,
How lesser enmities may give way to greater. 
Were’t not that we stand up against them all, 
’Twere pregnant they should square between themselves; 45 

For they have entertained cause enough 
to draw their swords: but how the fear of us 
May cement their divisions and bind up 
The petty difference, we yet not know. 
Be’t as our gods will have’t! It onl^ stands 
Our lives upon to use our strongest hands. 
Come, Menas.

£5°

Scene II. Rome. The ha^ise ojf L^epi^dus.

Enter Enobarbus Lepidus.

Lep. Good Enoba^rbus, ’tis a worthy deed. 
A^nd shall become you well, to entreat your captain 
To soft and gentle speech.

E'^^o. I shall entreat him
To answer like himself: if Caesar move him, 
Let A^ntony look over Caesar’s head 
A^nd speak as loud as Mars. By. Jupiter,

5

38. ne'ir-erist-'weaririiei Theoe^ahl. 
ne'er Sustiwearieil Pope (ed. 2). neere 
Sust-wei^rieii FjF^. near Siist-wearied 

F3K4.
4°.
41.
4.3,

Pointed as by Rowe, g^r^e^a^ter. Were 'I 

...aSS: Ff.

iSlat’J^] who's Pope. 
wa-^-r'd] wa'^i'd F,.

44. gr^eater. Were V....... «ZZ,]

48. cemettty F3E4.
50. Be’t...ha^<’’i] 

Capell.
Scene ii.] Rowe.

I. Johnson conj.
Rome.] Rowe.
The house........ ] A Room in

Lepidus' H^c^use. Capell.

Be jt...have it

Act ii. Scene

    
 



30 ANTON Y AND CLEOPA TRA. [act 11.

Were I the wearer of A^n^i^c^nniis.’ beard,
I would not sha’ve’t to-day.

L^e^p. ’Tis not a time
For private stomaching^.

E^ito. Every time
Serves for the matter that is then born in’t.

L^^p. But small to greater matters must give way. 
E^iio. Not if the small come first.
L^e^p. Yc^ur speech is passion:

But, pray y^ou, stir no embers up. Here comes 
The -noble Antony.

Enter Antony andVENTiDws.

A^nd yonder, Caesar.

Enter Ca^-^zar, Ma^icenas, «zW Agrippa.

Ant. If we compose well here, to Parthia: 
Hark^, Ventidius.

Cces. I do not know,
Ma^t^i^i^^s; ask Ag^rippa.

Lep. Noble friends,
That which combined us was most great, and let -not 
A leaner a6tion rend us. Wham’s amiss. ' 
May it be gently heard: when we debate 
Our trivial difference loud, we do commit 
Murder in healing wounds: then, noble partner's. 
The rather for I earnes^^ly beseech, 
Touch you the soure'st points with sweetest terms, 
Nor curstness grow to the matte^i*.

Ant. ’Tis spoken well.
Were we before our armies and to fight. ’

E^no.

}. AutouiuS] Steevens (1778). 

Authonio's Ff. Ani^onid's Rowe.
8, 9. '^Tis ... stotm^<^lh^^ig.] Divided 

as by Capell. One line in Ff.

9, 10. Every...in7.] Divided as by 

Pope. Prose in Ff.

10, iSz’rw] F3F^4. boriie¥^¥^r

12—14. .......As in

Pope. Two lines, the first ending 

stirre, in Ff.

14, Ma^ciena^,] Mecenas, Ff (and 
throughout).

16. Hark] F3F4. Hearke F,^!^,,. 
Hark thee Hanmer. Hark you Ca
pell. Hark ye Dyce (ed. 2).

16, i"}. I do... Agrippa.] As in Ca

pell. One line in Ff.

24. thou Hanmer (ed. 2).
26. armies] armes F^.

IO
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20
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SCENE II.] ANTONY AND CLEOPA TRA.

Irish.

3 i

\Velcome to Rome.
Thank you.
Sit. .
Sit, sir.
Nay, then.
I learn, you take things ill which are not so.

30

I should do thus.
C^cBS.

Ant.
Cces.

■ A nt.
Cces.
Ant.

Or being, concern you not.
Cces. I must be laugh'd at.

If, or for nothing or a little, I 
Should sa;y myself offended, and with you 
Chiefly i' the worl^ld; more laugh'd at, that I should 
Once name you derogately, when to sound your name 
It not concern'd me.

A nt. My being in Egypt, Caesar,
What was't to you?

Cces. No more than my residing here at Rome 
Might be to you in Egypt: yet, if you there 
Did pra6^ise on my state, your being in Egypt 
Might be my question.

Ajii^. How intend you, practised?
Cc^s. You may be pleased to catch at mine intent 

By what did here befal me. . Your wife and brother 
Made wars upon me, and their contestation 
Was theme for you, you were the word of war.

35

40

45

27. [Fl^ourish.] Ff. om. Hanmer. 

Takes him by the hand. Singer (ed. 2). 

They shake hands. Collier (Collier 

Embracing Ctesar. NicholsonMS.). 

conj.

3'.

32.

34.

34)

One

Sit, «?.] Sit, sir! Steevens. 

/he«.] then— Theobald. 

j'ow] yon Fj.
35. Imust...ld^tl^e, /] Divided 

as by Rowe. One line in FT.

35. /] om. F2F3F4.

38. Once...sonnd] As in Ff. 

line in Pope.

deroi^c^teeii derogate Seymour 

conj.

39, 40. My..you?] Divided as by

41-

Capell. One line in Ff

residing F

44. practised'] practise A^non. conj.
46. me"] om. Pope.
47, 48. theii^...foryou,] for contes

tation Their theme was you, Ra^hn 

(Mason conj.). thei'r contc^^tc^^tc^n Tor 

you: yes you, the theme. Becket 

conj,

48; .IVas.. .you,] You were themef^or, 

or Had theme f^:^om you, Johnson conj. 
Was thenid ^f-rom you, Malone conj. 
PFas ta'en f^or yours, Jackson conj. 
For theme was you; Collier (ed. 2). 
Had you _^or thmie, Staunton conj. 

theme] F3. theamc

    
 



32 ANTONY AND CLEOPA TRA. [act ii.

Aw/^. You do mistake your businesis; my brother never 
Did urge me in his a£l: I did inquire it,
A^nd have my learning from some true reports
That drew their swords with y^ou. Did he not rather 
Discredit my author^i^;y with your^s,
A^nd make the wars alike against my stomach,
Having alike your cau^e? Of this ' my letters 
Before did satisfy you. If you’ll patch a quarrel.
As matter whole you have not to make it with.
It must not be with this.

Cces. You praise yourself
By laying defefts of judgement to me, but
Y o^u patch’d up your excuses.

Not so, not so;
I know y^ou could not lack, I am certain on’t,
Very necessity of this thought, that I,
Your partner in the cause ’gainst which he fought.
Could not with graceful eyes attend those wars 
Which fronted mine own peace. As for my wife,
I would you had her spirit in such another:
The third o’ the world is y^c^ur^s, which with a snaffle
Y^ou ma^ pace ea.ssy, but not such a wife.

5°

.5.5

6o

*

65

ikei^irKnon.

his] this Hanmer. 

re/>orij] reporters Pope. 

Having alike yonr] Hating

theam F4. theam'd Theobald (War

burton).

49
conj.

50.
51
55 -

alike omrjoiiv^^f^n conj.

• came?] F3F4. cause. F,.

cause: F^.
56. you'Hyyou'lY^youYpPpt^,^. 

you will Capell’s Errata.

57. A^s..md^li^e] No matter whole 

you have to make Collier MS.
y^ou have not to make] you've 

not to make Rowe, you have to make 

F,. you have to take F,^^^^F4- you 

n'have to ftU^iuih^n i^i^nj . youvve

^to^lghi to make Anon. coun. you lack 

to make or y^on halve to make Anon, 

conj.
58—60. excuses."] Divided as

in Pope. Prose in Ff.

59. defeds..mie] to me defet^s 

j^id^gment Capell.

60. p^atch'd] patcht FjF^. p^atch 

F3F4.

exc^^^es] excuse S. Walker and 

Dyce conj.
Not so, jiot jo] No, not so Sey

mour conj.
61. I awz] I'm Pope.

63. Fery] The ve^-y K^e^i^gl^itley.
64. graceful] gratc^-^il Pope.

66. in] den Malone conj. (with

drawn).

such] om. Steevens conj.

    
 



SCENE ii.] ANTONY AND CLEOPA^^MA.

i Em^. Would we had all such wives; that the men might
go to wars with the wom<^n!

A^n^t^. So much uncurbable, her garbolis, Cajsar, 
Made out of her impatience, which not wanted 
Shrewdness of policy too, I grieving 'grant

1 Di(d you too much disqu’i<^1^':. for that you must
I But say, I • could not help it. .
i Ctes. I wrote to you
I When rioting in A..lc^j^i^^idrr^^; you
1 Did pocket up my letters, and with taunts • 

Did gibe my missive out of audience.
An^t. Sir,

He fell upon me ere admitted: then .
' Three kings I had ne-^vl^y feasted and did want 

Of what I was i’ the morning: but ne:xt day

33

7®

7S

So

I told him of myself, which was as much 
As to .have ask’d him pardo^n^. Let this fellow 
Be nothing of ow stri^; if we contend, 
Out of our question wipe him.

Ctzs. I Ye^u have bi'oken
The article of your oath, which you shall never 
Have tongue to charge me with.-

l^ep. Soft, Caesar!
No, L^e^^p^idus, let him spea^lc:- 

The honour is sacred which he talks on now. 
Supposing that I lack’d it. But on, 

j The article of Oath.

&5

90

t 71. uneu^tb^a^ble, het\ un^t^i^rbable
. her Ha^n^mer.

.j 73. Sh^tew^d^n^e^ssy ‘F3F4. S^hrode-

I iiesse FjFj.
fl too] F3F4. to F,Fj.

1
 74, 75- timst But soy,] T'h^eol^ald.

must. But soy Ff.,

75, 76. / t^t^‘̂ -ot^t!...ypii] As in R^owe. 

One line in Ff.-

78. g^ibe] beg^^.

A’i'r,] In a sepatate line first 

by C^t^pell.

' ?9. upott] on R^c^tye. •

' admitted: Rov'e. ad-
VOL. IX.

mined, Ff.
85— 87. You...v)ith.'\ A^s in

Fi^ose in 'Ff. . , ,

87. Soft, C(Bsar\ /Vay, softl^y-, Ca:fa.r 
Seymour eonj. Soft, Ctss'or, soft 
Keightley.

88. A-'j Put in a separate line by 
Hanmer.

let},! prythee, let Seymour conj.
■' honour M} honour's Pope.

that I then Seymour couj.

on, F jF_ 0n C^si^-r

89.

90.

F F . * I*- V
91. — Th^eobald.

D

    
 



34 ANTONY AND CLEOPATRA. [act it;

Cces. To lend me arms and aid when I required them; 
The which you both denied.

Negleft^ed rathei^, 
A^nd then when poison’d hours had bound me up 
From mine own knowled^e^. As nearly as I may, 
I’ll play the penitent to you: but mine hones^^ 
Shall not make poor my g^reatness, nor my power 
Work without it. Tr^uth is that Fulv^ia, 
To have me out of Egy^pt^, made wars here; 
For which myself, the ignorant motive, do 
So far ask pardon as befits mine honour 
To stoop in such a case.

I^t^p. ’Tis noble spoken.
NLo^c. If it might please yc^u, to enforce no further 

The g^riefs between ye: to forget them quite 
Were to remember that the present need 
Speaks to atone y^ou.

/ I^t^p^. Worthily spoken, Maecenas.
E^no. Or, if y^ou bofrow one another’s love for the instant, 

y^ou may, when you hear no more words of Pompey, return 
it aga^^: you shall have time to wrangle in when you have 
nothing else to do.

An^^. 
E^no. 
A^n^ii. 
E^tio. 
Cess.

95

roo

105

1 IO

Thou art a soldier onl^: speak no more. 
That-truth should be silent I had almost forgot^. 
You wrong this presence; therefore speak no more. 
Go to, then; y^our considerate stone.
I do not much dislike the matter, but 115

92, 93. To lend.-dienied] As in F4. 

Prose in FjF^Fj.

94. p^oiso^i'd] Pope, p^oysoned Ff.

9§. knosuledge. As] Hanmer. know

ledge, as Rowe, knowledge, as Ff.

102. noble] Fj. r^obly FJF3F4.
103. T/"] Would Capell conj.
105. remember that] remember, 

that FJF3F4. remembur: that Fj.

106. atotie] F4. attone FjF^F3.

Worthily] Worthy Fj. 

spok^^n] spoke Dyce conj.

III. soldier soldier only;

Theobald, souldier, only Ff.

112. Tha^...I] That ‘ Truth should 

be sHh^^' I S. Walker conj.

114. Go to,] Go too Fj.
yottr considerate stone] your 

confederates love Heath conj. you con

siderate ones Johnson, your considera- 

test one Blackstone conj. your con- 

ffdiel^(tie's tone Becket conj. you're 

considerate as stone Jackson conj. now 

I'm your cojisiderate stone Sey^nour 

conj. your considerate tone Nichols 

conj. (withdrawn).

115, 116.' matter...titanner] man

ner...matter Warbiirton.

    
 



SCENE ll.] ANTONY AND CLEOPATRA. 35

Give me leave, Caesar. I 20

The manner of his speei^lh; for't cannot be 
We shall remain in friendship, our conditions 
So differing in their afts. Yet, if I knew 
What hoop should hold us stanch, from '(edge to edge 
O' the world I would pursue it.

A^^r.
C^<BS. Speak, A^g^i^ippa.
Ag^r^. Thou hast a sister by the mother's side, 

A^dmired Oftavia: great Mark Antony 
Is now a widower'.

Cces. Say not so, Ag^rippa:
If Cleopatra heard you, your reproof 
Were well deserved of rashness.

Ant. I am not married, Ca^i^;ar: let me hear 
A^g^r'ippa further speak.

Agr. To hold you in perpetual amity. 
To make you brothers and to knit your hearts 
With an unslipping knot, take A^ntony 
06l avia to his wife; whose beauty claims 
No worse a husband than the best of men, 
Whose virtue and whose general graces speak 
That which none else can utter. By this marriage 
All little jealousies which now seem great.
And all great fears which now import their dangers, 
Would then be nothinjg: truths would be tales.

1 ^^. ^or 't^for it Steevens.
119, I20. stanch,from wo^-fti\ 

Pointed as by Pope, staunch ffom... 
world: FjF^. staunch ^^i^c^m...w^t^r^^d, 
F3F4. staunch, ^^^r^^^^..w^orfd, Rowe.

rao. O' the] O’ th Rowe (ed. a). 
A^th' Ff.

4 Casar.] Cce^ar— Capell.
Thou...wia^0fw^ As in

Prose in Ff.
. the] F^ thy F.,F3F4.

Odlaviaii (^dtaviai Ff. OdlO:

not jo] Rowe. say Ff.124.
125. Cfeopatra] Cfeopater F'j.

125

130

i3!5

I a 2—I a 4.
Rowe.

laa.
123.

t/ia! Rowe.
124—i26. 6ay...>ashness.] Divided 

as in Theobald. Prose in Ff. Verse 
^rst in Pope, ending the lines Agrippa; 
...prw^f were...rashness.

reprocO~\ Hanmer (Warbur
ton conj.). pi'oofe^.Fj. prw^^F3F4. 
approiO Theobald. ■

126.
1'1'7, 128.

Rowe.
i 33, > 34- AO... ^hose] As in F5F, 

F4. One line in F,.
138, 139- truths] 

F.F,.
138. be tafes] be 

then be tales Capell. 
vens conj. be half tafes Staunton conj. 
be tafes only Keigbtley. be mere tales 
Nicholson conj.

of] f^or Hanmer.
I am...... jpeah.] As in

Prose in Ff. .

F3F4. truth's

taa,es Pope. 
be as tafes Stee-

D 2

    
 



36 ANTONY AND CLEOPA TEA. [act ii.

Where now half tales be truth's: her love to both
Wouid each to other and all loves to both
Draw after her. Pardon what I have spoke, 
For 'tis a studied, not a present thought, 
By duty ruminated.

A^ni^. Willi C^jesar s^iec^ial^i^i*
Cces. Not till he hears how A^ntony is touch'd 

With what is spoke already^.
A nt. What power is in A^g^i-if^p^^,

If I would say^, ‘Ag^ia’ppa, be it so,’ 
To make this gc^od?

Cces. T^l^e j^o^w^e^r o^f Ce;<^ari a^i^d
His power unto Oflav^ia.

Ant. May I never
To this good purpose, that so fairly shows.
Dream of impediment! Let me have thy hand: 
Further this aft of grace; and from this hour 
The heart of brothers govern in our loves 
A^nd sway our great designs! -

CcBs. . There is my hand.
A sister I bequeath you, whom no brother
Did ever love so dearly: let her live
To j'oin our kingdoms and our hearts; and never
Fly off our loves again !

L^tp. Lapp-iiy^p, ^n^e^n!
A nt. I did not think to draw my sword ’gainst Pomj^i^ey;

For he hath laid strange courtesies and great 
Of late upon me: I must thank him only, 
Lest my remembrance suffer ill report; 
At heel of that, defy him.

L^t^p. Time calls upon’s :
Of us must Pompey pres^nt^ly be sought.
Or else he seeks out us.

140

145

150

^55

i6o

145. ali-eiady} om. Ili^nmer.
^47, 148. 'rhe...C^i:l^^V!aJ\ Divided 

as by Theobald. Tlie first line ends 

Caesar, in Ff.

14S. ^ay\ Mao

153- Ti^i^eeziJT^li^ol^iW. Tleres¥(^,

[Antony takes it. Collier (Col

lier MS.).

158. 'gainsi'\¥jj^. agc^^^ist F^F^iF^.
i6o. him ^ntr,] him, only Nichol

son conj.
162. up^ti’d ons Hanmer.

    
 



SCENE II.] ANTONY A ND CLEOPA TRA. 37

170

A nt. Where lies he ?
CcBS. A^bout the Mount Misenum.
A^n^^. What's his strength 165

By land ?
Cces. Great and increasing; but by sea

He is an absolute mastei^.
A^^^. is h^e fanee.

Would we had spoke together! Haste we for it: 
Yet, ere we put ourselves in arms, dispatch we 
The business we have talk'd of.

Cces. With most gladne-s^s;
And do invite you to my sister's view, 
Whither straight I'll lead yc^u.

Ant. Let us, L^e^p^i^d^us,
Not lack your company^,

L^t^p. N^t^^le A^ito^nj,,
Not sickness should detain me.

[Flouri^^ht. E^x^eunt Ccesar, A^tttc^ny, and L^tpi^d^n^^.
M^tec. Welcome from Egypt, sir. . h 5
Eh^^o. Half the heart of Caesar, worthy Ma^e^ienas! My 

honourable friend, A^^rippa!
Agr. Good Enobarbus!
M^bc. We have cause to be glad that matters are so 

well digested. You stayed well by't in Egypt. i8o

E^^^o. Ay^, sir; we did sleep day out of countenance 
and made the night light with drinking^.

164. And where Ha^^^m^e'r. 

he?] he, Ct^i^i^^r? Capell. he

no'w? Keightley.
165. Ahoi/?] 'Bout S. Walker conj., 

ending the line here.
hl^ount M[isenum\ Mount-Mi- 

senum Rowe. MlotmtMIesetM Iff. 

Mount Mieenue Johnson.
165, 166. What's ...land?] As in 

Capell. One line in Ff.
165. What's] Hanmer. What is I'f.

165, i66. strength By land? Ctes. 
Crea.t]. strength? Ca^s. landgr^eat

Hanmer, ending the lines strmg^h?... 

sea.

x66, 167. but...waJ^ter.\ As in Han

mer. One line in Ff.
167. So A] So’s Hanmer. 

f^t^me] FjFj. frame F3F4.

I^^t..t^(^m^pan^y.]? IDWhied 

One line in Ff.
74. NOble...me.\ As in H^fi- 

Prose in Ff.
N^i^ble] Nobld 1^^^.

[Flourish.] Fj. om. F2F3F^4.
Exeunt...] Capell. Exeunt 

onines. Manent Enobarbus, Agrippa, 

Mecenas. Ff (Exit...Manet... F,). 

175. Scene m. Pope.
180. digested] disgested Fj.

172, 173
as in HanWr.

173. ' 
mer.

«73-
I74•

    
 



38 ANTONYM AND C:LEOPATRA^. [act ii.

Mcec. Eight wild-boars roasted whole at a breakfast, 
and but twelve persons there; is this true.’

E^iio. This was but as a fly by an eagle: we had much 
more monstrous matter of feast, which worthily deserved 
noting.

Mac. She's a most triumphant lady, if report be square 
to her.

E^^^o. When she first met Mark A^ntony, she pursed up 
his heart, upon the river of Cy^d^nus.

'A^g^t^. There she appeared indeed, or my reporter de
vised well for her.

EnO. I will tell you.
The barge she sat in, like a burnish'd throne,
Burn'd on the water: the poop was beaten gold;
Purple the sails, and so perfumed that
The winds were love-sick with them; the oars were silver.
Which to the tune of flutes kept stroke and made
The water which they beat to follow faster.
As amorous of their strokes. For her own person.
It beggar'd all description: she did lie
In her pavilic^n, cloth-of-gold of tissue,
0 'er-pi6turing that Venus where we see
The fancy outwork nature: on each side her 
Stood pret'ty dimpled boys, like smiling Cupids, 
With divers-colour'd fans, whose wind did seem 
To glow the delicate cheeks which they did cool, 
A^nd what they undid did.

Agr. O, rare for Anto^^ !̂
E^no. Her gentlewomen, like the Nereides,

185

190

195

200

2 or,

210

185. om. Rowe (ed. 2).

191. C^(/««j] F3F3F4. Sidnis Fj.
194. you.']you, sir. Capell, reading 

There.. .sir as two lines of verse.
196. Malone. Burnt Ff.

Flam'd or Blaz'd Seymour conj.

198. The.. silv/er, ] One line in Pope. 
Two, the first ending loi'e-sicke, in Ff. 

love-sick zviih th^^n; thze] Ca

pell. lovesick zuith the Pope. 

Io7>-:^'icke. IF/lh them the Ff.

oars] Chvers F,.
203. clolh-of-gohi of tissue"] cloth of 

g^old, of tissue Ff cloth of g^old, and 

tissue Collier (Collier MS.).
204. Venu^s] Vczms F,.

208. gilozv] Rowe.. g^oue F,. g^love. 

F.F3F4.
209. undid did] did, undid John

son conj. uitdy'd, dy'd Staunton conj.

210. N^^ie^d^es"] Ff A'e^'eids Pope. 

Nhe^teids, or Ili^iime^i;

    
 



SCENE II.] Y A ND CLEOPA TRA.

So many mermaids, tended her i' the eyes, 
And made their bends adornings: at the helm 
A seeming mermaid steers: the silken tackle 
Swell with the touches of those flower-soft hands, 
That yarely frame the -office. From the barge 
A 'strange invisible perfume hits the sense 
Of the adjacent wharfs. The city cast 
Her people out upon her; and Anf^ony^, 
Enthroned i' the market-place, did sit alone. 
Whistling to the air; which, but for vacancy. 
Had gone to gaze oii Cleopatra too. 
And made a gap in nature.

Aigr. R^are Egy^^t^i^an!
Em>. Upon her landing, A^ntony sent to her. 

Invited -her to supper: she replied. 
It should be better he became her guest. 
Which she entri^i^l^i^d: our courteous A^ntony^, 
Whom ne'er the word of ‘ No' Woman heard speak, 
Being barber'd ten times o'er, goes to the feast. 
A^nd, for. his ordinary, pays his heart 
For what his eyes eat only.

A^gr. Royal wench !
She made great Ca^isar lay his sword to bed: 
He plough'd her, and she cropp'd.

215

220

2 2g

2.1®

211—21 3. mermaids..... mermaid^

Me^-e-maids...Mlere-maid F3F4.
211. merotr^idsd, seana^h^s Cara 

wright coiij.

211, 212. he^ adornir^g^sl her: 
and made Their lends, i' lhe eyes, 

adorings Becket eonj.
211. i' lhe eyer] by lh e^^ John

son eonj. r lhe g^^^ise Singer, ed. 2 

(Mason eonj.).
211, 212. eye:^...bends adornings] 

bends..e^yes adorings Staunton eonj.

212. lheir bends] lheir ends Steevens
eonj. (in jest), lheir bands Toilet eonj. 
ihe bends Jaekson eonj. lhe bends' In

gleby eonj. ■ .
bends adorning^s] bends, ador

ing Grant White eonj.

adornings] adorings Hanmer.

213, 214. tacati^Sevi^Ue ^acaitkSsoe^rvr 

or laikle Su^eri^es Nicholson conj.
213. laik/e] laikles Fj^l?^F4.

414. SweZl] Smell Collier (Col
lier MS.).

215. ^arelr] F,F,,. F'3F4.

invisible] invi^^i^iibte Becket
> I '

Cleopi^ttra] Cleopaler F,. 

owr] oin. Pope.
ne'er Ihe word 0/ ‘ A^’] never 

2r6. 

eonj.

221.
2261.

ri-j.
lhe word—no Capell eonj.

of ‘ yVo’] of Ao Pope. -no,

E^r^i^^'-e. of no Ff.

heard] hard Fj.

22^9. ^«d, j^r] A^^d, at Seymour 

eonj.

    
 



40 ANTONY AND CLEOPATRAl, [act II.

Eno. I saw her once
Hop fori^;y paces through the public strei^t:;
And having lost her breath, she spoke, and panted.
That she did make defe6l perfeftion,
A^nd, breathless, power breathe forth.

Mobc. Now Antony must leave her utterly^.
E^no^. Never; he will not:

A^ge cannot wither her, nor custom stale
Her infinite varie^^: other women cloy
The appetites they feed, but she makes hungry 
Where most she .satis^^:^: for vilest things 
Become themselves in her, that the holy priests 
Bless her when she is riggish.

Mate. If beauty, wisdom, modesty, can settle 
The heart of A^ntony^, 0^6l avia is 
A blessed lottery to him.

AgK Let us g^o.
Good Enobar^bus, make yourself my guest 
Whilst you abide here.

Eno. Humbly, sir, I thank you. [Exeunt.

Scene III. The same. Ca^s^t^TTs house.

Enter Antony, Ca:sar, Octavia bettween them, and Attendants. 

Ant. The world and my great office will sometimes
Divide me from your bosom. .

236—238. ^n^..nn^t:\ Tw^o lines, 

the first ending A^ntton^y, in Hanmer.

236. breathless, p^<rMer\ Pope.

breathlesse f^taue:r FjF^. breathless 

power F3F4. •
hreathe\ F3F4. breathi F^F^.

238. Never; he\ Capell. N^nier, 

he, F3F4, Never he F^F^.

239. stale\ F,. steale F^. steal 

F3F4.
242. vilest\ F4, vi^lest FiF^2F^3.
246, 247. Oltavia..Jl.ini\ he is aye 

blessi^d: Ol^avia votary to him Becket 

conj.

/ ,

247. blessel lottery! blest allot'ry

Theobald (Wa^i^burton).

247—249. I^et....... hieie:.\ V<^is^e i^n

Rowe. Prose in Ff.

.Scene in.] Capell. Rowe, Pope, 
&c. continue the Scene.

The same....... ] Th^e sa^n^c;. A
Room in Co-star’s House. Capell.

Enter........ t^h^e^n^, a^nd Atte^nth^nh..]

Enter Fif. E^r^t^^r Ce^i^t^r, 

Antony,.,them; Attendants behind, 

and Soothsayer. Capell.

I, 2. Ttieh.l^ob^^id\ DiDchid as ni 

Rowe. The first line ends laill in Ff.

    
 



SCENE lii.] ANTONY AND CLEOPATRA^. 41

ODa. All which time
Before the gods my knee shall bow my prayers 
To them for you.

Aii^l. Good night, sir. My'Odlavia,
Read not my blemishes in the world's report; 
I have not kept my ; but that to come
Shall all be done by the rule. Good night, dear lady. 
Good night, sir.

Cces. Good night. \Ex-euut all but A ntony.

If you can, your reason?
I see it in my motion; have it not in my to^guie;

Enter Soothsayer.

Ant. Now, sirrah, you do wish yourself in Egypt?
Sooth. Would I had never come from thence, nor you 

thither!
Ant^.
Sooth.

but yet hie you to Egypt again.
Ant^. Say to me, whose fortunes shall rise higher, Cae

sar’ s or mine?
Sooth. Caesar's.

Therefore, 0 A^ntony, stay not by his sit^be;
Thy demon, that thy spirit which keeps thee, is

10

15

20

5

2—4. A^!^l..y^on.] 'Verse in Rowe. 
Prose in Ff. .

3. knee......^r^ayers] pr^ayers...kn^ee

Collier conj. '

my p^>aiyers] in prayers Rowe. 
withp^r-^yers Collier MS.

8. Good night, sb] Asin F,. O^Sla. 

Good night sir. F2F3F4.

9. [Exeunt all but Antony.] Ecld. 

Exit. Ff. Exeunt Ctesar and Oif^avia. 

Rowe. Exeunt Cresar, Odlavia, and 

Attendants. Capell.

Enter Soothsayer.] om. Capell.

10. Sc^ENE IV. Pope. 

you do] do you F3F4.

11. 12. Would...thil^her!]'?rQsii'va. 

Ff. Verse in Capell, ending the first 

line you.

11, f^ivm] oin. Seymour conj.

nor] or Hanmer.

12. thither'] hither Mason conj.
14, 15. I..a^g^a^i^^.] Prose in Pope. 

Two lines, the fii-it ending tong^te, in 
Ff. Capell ends lines 14—16 in...yet 

...me,...mine?

14. see it] see't Steevens (1793), 
dividing as Capell.

motion] notion Theobald.
15. ’ ■ to loi^ygt flt'a'gd n]^ain Et^ygt 

Capell.
16. Prose in. Rowe. 

Doubtful in Ff.
f^n^rtiin^s] fortune F4.

18. 19. C(esar's...s'ide:\ Divided as 

in Capell. One line in Ff.

19. Th^erefore, 0] so Seymour conj.

20. that thy] F,. that's thy F^F3 

Fp

    
 



42 ANTONY AND C^^JEOPATRA. [act li.

Noble, courageous, high, unmatchable,
AVhei^e Ca^;^;ar’s is not; but near him thy angel
Becomes a fear, as being o’erpower’d: therefore 
Make space enough between yc^u.

A nt. hiis r^o nooee.
To none but thee; no more but when to thee.

If thou dost play with him at any game,
Thou art sure to lose; and, of that natural luck.
He beats thee ’gainst the odds: thy lustre thickens.
When he shines by: I say again, thy spirit
Is all afraid to govern thee near him,
But he away, ’tis noble. .

Ant. Get thee gone:
Say to V^ntidius I would speak with him.

\Exit Soothsayer.
He shall to Parthia. Be it art or hap.
He hath spoken true: the very dice obey him.
A^nd in our sports my better cunning faints
Under his chance: if we draw lots, he speeds;
His cocks do win the battle still of mine
When it is all to nought, and his quails ever "
Beat mine, inhoop’d, at odds. I will to Egypt:
A^nd though I make this marriage for my peace,
I’ the east my pleasure lies.

25

30

35

40

21. /i/f/,] F3F4. Mgh F^t^,..
high, unmatchable] high-tm- 

matchable Anon. conj.

23. a fear,] Theobald. afa^i^eF^ 

Fj. a fear: F3F4. afeard. Collier 

(Thirlby conj.). afear S. Walker conj. 

o'erprnwr'd: therefore] dre- 

powr'd, therefore F,. o're-po^t^-r d, and 

therefore F2F3F4. o'verp(r^l^1'li; And 

therefore Hanmer.
24. Mii^ke'] make thou Hanmer.

25. thee; no more but] thee; no 

mor^e, but Theobald, thee no more but: 

F,. thee no more, but F2F3F4.

27. Th^^ti ar"/] Thou'rt Pope.

28.

3'.

a«d, he's Hanmer.

Instre] Rowe, luster Ff. 
he awiay, ’^ts] P<^i^e. he ah:^uay 

'{is Fj. he ahvay is F2F3F4.

32, 4'. Pentidius] Pentigius F,. 

[Exit Soothsayer.] Exit Sooth.

Exit. Ff.

spoken] spoke Pope.
i^^hoop'd, atodds] Jo^h^nson. {in

32-
Kowe.

34
39- .

hoopt) at odd's Ff. in-c^^^pd at odds 
Ha^nmer. in whoo^'^-at odds Capeli 

(Seward conj.). See note (jv).

40. And] For Capelt conj. An S. 

Walker conj.

    
 



SCENE III.] ANTONY AND CLEOPA TRA. 43

Ventidius.

0, come, Ventidius,
You must to larthia: your commissiort’s read^y;
Follow me, and receive’t. [E^x^t^t^n^^.

Scene IV. T/z^ sam^e, A street.

Enter Lepidus, and Agrippa.

L^^p. Tr^ouble yourselves no further: pray you, hasten 
Y o^ur generals after.

Sir, Mark Antony
Will e’en but kiss Odlavia, and we’ll follow.

L^e^p. Till I shall see you in your soldier’s dress, 
Which will become you both, farewell.

MItec. We shall,
As I conceive the journey, be at the Mount
Before you, L^ep^i^d^us. .

L^(^p^. Your way is shorter;
My purposes do draw me much about; 
You’ll win two days upon me.

Ma^c.I
■ -Agr.I

Lep. Farewell.

5

Siir, ^ui^<^<ess ’

[EA'e^zzt. i o

41. Enter Ventidius.] As in Dyce. 
After peace, line 40, in Johnson. After 
line 41 ‘in F;rF3F4. Enter Ventigius. 
Fjr after line 41.

42. commii^^i^>ns] F3F4. commls- 

sions FrFj.

43. receive V] receive it Steevens.

Scene iv.] Capell. Rowe, Pope, 
&c. continue the scene.

The same. A street.] Capell.
Lepidus,] Lepidus, attende<i; Ca

pell.

I, i. Trouble...aftei'i] Verse first 
in Rowe. Prose in Ff.

I. your seines Fj. your

selfe Fj. your sdjf F3F4.
jUrihierYijj.. FJF3F4,

2r 3. Sir..... ^^olO^zii^ V(^is^e fii^st i^n
Th^^c^littld. Prose in Ff.

5—9. WWe........ A^s i^n

Prose in Ff. Five lines, the first two 
ending be...I^^pidus, in Rowe.

6. aiA/r] FJF3F4. at Fj. a' the 

Malone conj.
the ^oK«t] M^ount ^^ii^ennm ■ 

K^eig^htley.

9. Z^/r,] om. Hanmer.

    
 



44 ANTONY AND CLEOPATRA^. [act ii.

Scene V. Alexandria. Clcopt^l^i^^s

Enter Ci^EOPATRU., Charmian, Iras, ««^.Alexas.

C^co. Give me some mu^ic; music, moody food 
Of us that trade in love.

A.ll. The music, ho!

Enter Mardian the Eunuch.

CCc^o.
Char.
C^co.

As with a woman.
M[ar,
C^co.

Let it alone; let’s to billiards: come, Charmian. 
My arm is sore; best play with Mardian.

As well a woman with an eunuch play’d 
Come, you’ll play with me, sir?

As well as I can, madam.
And when good will is show’d, though’t come too 

short.
The a6tor may plead pardon. I’ll none now: 
Give me mine ain^lle; we’ll to the river: there. 
My music playing far off, I will betray 
Ta^wny^-finn’d fishes; my bended hook shall pic^ics^ 
Their slimy ja^w^s, and as I draw them up, 
I ’ll think them every one an A^ntony, 
A^nd say ‘Ah, ha! you’re cau^l^t^.’

Char. 'Twas merry when

io

15

5

Scene v.jl^o^p^e. Scene hi. Rowe.

Al^e^j^a^ndria. Cleopatra’s palace.]

Ale^x^a^ndria. Rowe. The Palace in 

Ale^xandria. Theobald.

Cleopatra,] Cleopater, F,.

1. 1. Give...love.'] Verse in Rowe. 
Prose in Ff

2. All.] Omnes. Ff. Att. Capell.

Enter........ E^iniic^li.] Ff. E^ntisr
Mardian. Capellf

3. Let...comel] As in Ff. One line 

in Hanmer. Line 3 ends billianis: 
in Delius.

let's] let us Hanmer.

billiards] billards F,.

5, 6. .-u..... sir?] Vt^ise in Ro^ue:.

Prose in Ff.

8. Aiid...shor1,'\K%\x\''<.ov^<i. Two 
lines in Ff

slmUd] skew'd Pope. sheioed''di. 
loo] to Fj.

10. river: there] river, there F^Fj 
F4. river there F,.

11. oJ^,I]Ti.. ojf.
12. T^aruny-fmji'd] Theobald. 

Tawny fine FjFj. Tawny-Jine F3F4. 

Tawny-Jin Rowe.

ffishes]fi^sh Pope.

bended] bcnt Anon. conj.
15. you'ie] Rowe, yOn^e Ff

15— 18. 'TwaT...up.] Verse firet in 

Pope. Prose in FT.

    
 



SCENE V.] ANTON Y A ND CLEOPA TM A.

You wager'd on your angling; when your diver 
Did hang a salt-fish on his hook, which he 
With fervency drew up.

Cl^eo. That time—O times!—
I laugh'd him out of patience, and that night 
I laugh'd him into patience; and ii(^;xt morn, 
Ere the ninth hour, I drunk him to his bed; 
Then put my tires and mantles on him, whilst 
I wore his sword Philippan.

4 D

Tenter a Messenger.

O, from Itally!
Ram thou thy fruitful tidings in mine ears. 
That long time have been barren.

Mess. Mad^a^m, ma^da^m^,—
C^eo. A^nl^onius deacJ! If thou say so, villa^in.

Thou kill'st thy mistress: but well and free. 
If thou so yield him, there is gold, and here 
My bluest veins to kiss: a hand that kings 
Have lipp'd, and trembled kissing.

Mess. First, madam, he is well.
Cl^eo. Why, there's more gold.

But, sirrah, mark, we use
To say the dead are well: bring it to that.
The gold I give thee will I melt and pour 
Down thy ill-uttering throat.

2©

25

3©

35
18. time—0 times!—] Delius (from 

Collier), time!—Oh times!— Rowe. 
time? Oh times: Ff. .

23. P^h^i^l^i^p^p^an] In italics i^n F3F4. 
J^h'iH'ippan (in roma^t) F,.F2. J^h^il^ip, 

p^ine Ha^mner. J^hHi^ppin Johnson. 

P^h^O^i^ppian Collier.

Enter... ] As in ' Collier. After 

Italie, in Ff.
Italy!] Itali^e, F,r,^. Italie

F3. Ita^i^e. F4. Italy?— Delius.
24. A^aw] Rain Hanmer. Cram 

Delius conj.
25. madam,—] Capell. madai^n !— 

Rowe, madam. Ff.

26—28. Antl^on^r^is..Jc^>d\ Divided 

as by Dyce. Four lines, ending dead, 

...Mislris:...him^.Je^ere, in Ff. Four 
lines, ending d^^d?...m^istress:...fr^e, 

...here, in Po,j)e. Three, ending so,...
f1^rr,..Jl^err, in Capell.

26. A^ntc^ni^us] Delius. Anthony'ds

F,. s FJF3F4,
say] da say. S. Walker conj. 

villain] thou villain Anon. conj.
27. but well and /ree,] But w^^l.; 

and i^s^ee: Anop.-^pud Rann conj.
28. him, there] Pope (ed. 2). him^. 

T^^^ere Ft^.

31, 32. ^hy, ...?«e] Divided as in 

Ff. One line in Row’e.

33- ’VFi- wcF^EsF,!.

    
 



ANTONY AND CLEOPATR^Ai. [act ir.

Me^ss. Good madam, hear me.
Cl^co. Well, go to, I will;

But the^^’s no goodness in thy face: if Antony
Be free and healthful,—so tart a favour
To trumpet such good tidings! If not well.
Thou shouldst come like a Fury crown’d with snakes, 
Not like a formal man.

Mess. Willt f)lc^£^^e j^c^u h^^^r me t
C^eo. I have a mind to strike thee ere thou speak’st: 

Yet, if thou say Antony lives, is well.
Or friends with Caesar, or not captive to him.
I’ll set thee in a shower of gold, and hail
Rich pearls upon' thee.

Mess.
Cleo.
Mess.
Cleo.
Mess.
Cleo.
Mess.
Cleo.

The good precedence; fie upon ‘ But yet’ I 
‘ But yet’ is as a gaoler to bring forth 
Some monstrous malefa^dtor. Prithee, friend.
Pour out the pack of matter to mine ear.
The good and bad together: he’s friends with Caesar, 
In state of health, thou say’st, and thou say’st, free.

Mf^ess. Free, madam! no;

36. to] too Fj.

37. face: ifyf^ce. JfSk.O'nt, face 

if1,. J^^i^e, i_f jPf .

38. heathful, — w] heall^lfiUl; so

Ff. hiealthful; why so Rowe, health

ful, n^eeds so Malone, healthful, hast 

too Nicholson conj.
i^^v^our]favour suits not Keight-

M^a^d^a^^, he’s w^<;l..
Well said.

And friends with Caesar*.
Thou’rt an honest man. 

Cae^sar and he are greater friends than ever*. 
Make thee a fortune from me.

. But y^e!^, madam,— 
I do not like ' But yet,’ it does allay

I made no such report:

44- captive] Fj. captaine F^. 

tain F3F4.

41
49. 

F3F4.

cap-

3f4.
T^hou'it] TK art Ff.
^a^Z^e] F,. M^^i^ke Mark

4O

45

5°

55

ley.
39

41
43- 

Ff

trumpet^ ushe^ Mason conj.
Rowe (et^d -i). Wilt Ff. 

?'j] Capell (Tyrwhitt conj.). ’Us

■ fo>r^tune] Forune F^;
[Gives again. Nicholson conj. 
madam,—] madam — Rowe. 

madam. Ff.
51. p^te^t^eden^ce] precedei^^ Hanmer.
54. the pack] thy p^ack Hanmer.

57. made....... report] m^de..e^p^ort

Rowe, have made.. .sport Pope.

    
 



SCENE V.] ANTONY AND C^^^EQ-PATRA. 

He's bound unto
C^eo.
Mess.
C^eo.
Mess.
C^eo.

47

Mess. 
Cleo.

6o

For what good turn .?
For the best turn i' the bed.

I am pale, Charmian. 
Madam, he's married to Oitl^a^v^ia. •

The most ' infeiftious pestilence upon thee !
{Str^i^k^es down.

Good madam, patience.
What say you I He^nce, 

[St^ik^es him again.
Horrible villain ! or I'll spurn thine eyes 
Like balls before me; I'll unhair thy head :

[She hales him up and down.. 
Thou shalt be whipp'd with wire, and stew'd in brine, ' 
Smarting in lingering pickle.

Mess. Gracious madam,
I that do bring the news made not the match.

C^eo. Say 'tis not so, a province I will give thee 
A^nd make thy fortunes proud : the blow thou hadst 
Shall make thy peace for moving me to rage, 
A^nd I will boot thee with what gift beside • 
Thy mode^^y can beg. '

Mess. He's married, madam.
Cleo. Rog^ue, thou hast lived too long. \_Draws a kn-ife. 
M^ss. Nay, then I'll run.

What mean you, madam i* I have made no fault. [Exit..
Char. Good madam, keep yourself within yourselif: 

The man is innocent.
C^eo. Some innocents 'scape not the thunderbolt. 

Melt Egypt into Nile! and kindly creatures 
Turn all to serpents ! Call the slave again: 
Though I am mad, I will not bite him: call.

Char. He is afeard to come.

J 
■/

65

70

75

80

62. patience\ have but p^^ti^ence 

Hanmer,

62, 63. H^ence...... ey/er\ Divided
by Capell. One line in Ff.

62. [Strikes him again.] Striking 

•him again. Capell. Strikes him. Ff.

73. [Draws a knife.] Draw a knife. 
Ff. Draws a dagger. Rowe.

76, 77. The ntan...itiiu^^enl^s\ One 

line, S. Walker conj.

7§. ki^^dly] F,. kindled F2F3F4.

81. ai^(^>7/] Ff. ^i-aid lPi^[ie.

    
 



48 ANTONY AND CLEOPATRA.. [act II.

I will not hurt him.
[Exit Charm^a^n. 

These hands ^do lack nobility, that they strike 
A meaner than myself; since I m^'sclf 
Have given myself the cause.

Cleo.

Re-cT^iteir Charmian and Messenger.

Come hither, sir.
Though it be honest, it is never good
To bring bad nev^^: give to a gracious message
An host of tongues, but let ill tidings tell 
Themselves when they be felt^.

Mess. I have done my duty^.
Cleo. Is he married .?

I cannot hate thee worser than I do.
If thou again say ‘ Y es.'

Mej.f. He's married, madam.
C^eo. The gods confound thee! dost thou hold there still?
Mess. Should I lie, madam .
C^eo. O, I would thou didst,

So'half my Egypt were submerged and made .
A cistern for scaled snalces ! Go, get thee hen^is:

' Hadst thou Narcissus in thy face, to me -
Thou wouldst appear most ugly. He is mari^i<^d 1

Mess.
Cleo.
Mess.

To punish me for what you make me do 
Seems much une^u:^^!: he!sr^Kiinried to C^flav^ia.

C^eo. O, that his fault should make a knave of thee,

I crave your highness' pardon. . 
He is married .

Take no offence that I would not ofifend you ;

8r, [Exit Charmian.] Dyce. om. 
Ff.

84. l^iee^nt^e^i'........] Dyce. ^Er^ters

the Messenger againe. Ff (after sir).

87. r7/] it Fj.

Themselves] Tstemrelves Fj, 
done] but done Capell.

88.

92. The...still?] One line in Rowe. 
Two i n Ff.

96. face, to me] F2F3F4. face to 

me, F,.
97, 198. narriedl?] Iff. m^a^^-teed. 

Pope.
99. that] ^^or Pope^.

85

90

95

,100

    
 



49

105

no

SCENE V.] ANTONY AND CLEOPA TEA.

That art not what thou’rt sure of! Get thee hence: 
The merchandise which thou hast brought from Rome 
Are all too dear for : lie they upon thy hand, 
And be undone by 'em 1 [E.xzy Messenger.

Char. Good your highne^ss, patience.
Cleo. -In praising Antony, I have dispraised Caesar. 
Char. times, madam.
Cl^eo. I am paid for't now.

Lead me from hence ;
I fain;: O Iras, Charmian! 'tis no matter. 
Go to the fellow, good Alexas; bid him 
Report the feature of Of^a^v^ia, her years, 
Her inclination; let him not leave out 
The colour of her hai^: bring me word quickly.

■ [Exit A lexas.
Let him for ever go: let him not—Charmian, 115
Though he be painted one way like a Gorgon,
The other wa;y's a Mars. [To Ma^dtat^] Bid you Alexias 
Bring me word how tall she is.
But do not speak to me. L^ead

Pity me, Charmian, 
me to my chamber.

103. ' Tha^...ofl] That art not'what 

Hf art s^ire ojf. Fj. That art not whiat 

thou art sure of. FjFjF4. That
h^^^ what tho'^'rt sure of. Hanmer. 
That art—not what?— ThoUrt sure 

on't.—Jc^tnwon conj. ^lu^t aitt

what thoiUrt sore of. Malone conj. 
That art not!— iWhiat? thotUrt sure 

^^'t!— Steevens, 1793 (Mason conj.). 
That thnoc^^rt not......of^. B^eckc^t c^c^nj. 
That art not!— What? tho^^rt s^tre 

of— Singer (ed. i). T^iat art ifot! 

M-hat! th^^urt ,sure of!— Collier (ed. 

i). Thou art not?— WTha^? T^iotlrt sure 

of't. Mitford conj. That art but what 
thoiUrt sure of. Grant White. That wot 

not what thourt sure of. JeiTis conj,
104. merchandise waz^^h^] merchan

dises which F4. merc?lun^d!i!^es Pope.

155, io6. ^7^6^...^^^^^.'] Divided as 
hy Capell, The ^rst line ends at me: 

in Ff.

[ExitMf^s^s^c^nger,] Rowe. om.

piv^ising] praying F^.
109. lam....... A^s in

ip6.

Ff.
^^7.
108,

C.ajicll. One line in Ff.

loS.
ending lines loS —112 at madam... 

faint: ...Go... report:.. .years,
^or'i]for it Pope.
to the] To th' S. Walker g^onj, 
Alexas; ti^d] ^hx'ish bid 

^le^^a^-s bid FjFj.
[Exit Alexas.] Capell. orp. F f. 

go: let him not—] go—let 

g^o—let him not—

/ am] I'm S. Walker conj.,

III.

VOL. TX.

FsF4
114.

ii 5-
him not Rowe,
Johnson. go, let him not Ff. g^o 

let him—^no— Tyr^whitt conj.

117. svay’j] F4. wayes F,FF3, 
way h^s Hanmer.

[To Marclian] Capell. om. Ff.

118. Brhig w^] Bring Pope,

tig. do not speak not Pope.

E

    
 



50 ANTONY AND CLEOFAT^R^A.. [act ir.

Scene VI. Near MRennin.

Fl^ourish. Enter Pompey and Menas J^tvm one side, with drum and 

trumpet: at another, CiESAR, Antony, Lepidus, Enobarbus, 
Ma^<C]^:^.AS, with Soldiers marchmg.

Yo^ur hostages I have, so have you mine; 
A^nd we shall -l^alk before we .fight.

. Cces, Most meet
That first we come to words,’.and therefore have we 
Our written purposes before us sent;; 
Wh^ich, if thou hast consider’d, let us know 
If'twill tie up thy discontented sword 
A^nd carry back to Sicily much tall youth' 
That else must perish here.

Fom. To you all three,
The senators alone of this great world, 
Chief faflors for the gods, I do not know 
Wherefore my father should revengers want. 
Having a son and friends; since Julius Caesar, 
Who at Philippi the good Brutus ghosted, 
There saw you labouring for him. What was’t ■ 
That moved pale Cassius to conspire, and what 
Made the all-honour’d honest Roman, Brutus, 
With the arm’d rest, courtiers of beauteous freedom, 
To drench the Capitol, but that they would

5

IO

15

(Theobald conj.).

Scene vi.J Pope. Scene iv. 5. co^tsi^i^^'d] Pope. coitsid^^i^il

Rowe. Ff.
Near Misenum.] The Coast of 7. 35. 45- S^CHy] Cicetie F,.

Italy near Misenum. Rowe. 8. must] much F^.
Fl^ourish.] Fj. om. F2F3F4. 10. g'odr, /] gods,^—I Theobald.

Enter.........] E^nl^er f^o^mp^e)', ait Gods. I Ff.
one doore with Drum and Trumpi^t: 14. was’t] was it Pope.

at another Caesar, Lepidus, Anthony, 16. ^3^de] Mad Fj.
Enobarbus, Mecenas, Agr^ippa, Me- the] F,F3F4. om. F,. thee
nas with Souldiers Marching. Ff. Rowe (ed. 2).

2, 3. Most.......u^e] E^ivided as by 17- co^irt^ers] cottrte^s Hanmer
Rowe. The f^rst ends bvi^iris in Ff.

    
 



SCENE VI.] A NTON r A ND CLEOPA TRA.

Have one man but a man? And that is it 
Hath made me rig my navy, at whose burthen 
The anger'd ocean foams; with which I m^^^ant 
To scourge the ingratitude that despiteful Rome 
Cast on my noble father.

Cees.
Ant.

51

20

Take y^our time^.
Thou canst not fear us, Pompey, with thy 

sai^!3;
We'll speak with thee at sea: at land, thou know'st 
How much we do o'ercount thee.

Pom. At land indeed .
Thou dost o'ercount me of my father's hous<e: 

But since the cuckoo builds not for himself, 

Remain in't as thou mayst^.
^t^p. Be pleased to tell us—

For this is from the present—how you take 
The offers we have sent you.

C(ss. There's the points.
.A^nt. Which do not be entreated to, but weigh 

What it is worth embraced.
Ctes. A^nd what may follow,

To try a larger fortune. ,

Pom. You have made me offer
Of Sicily, Sardin^^; and I must
Rid all the sea of ; then, to send
Measures of wheat to Rome; this 'greed upon.
To part with unhack'd edges and bear back 
Our targes undinted.

25

•0O

35

19. ^^e man bi^it a mau] biut one 

man, a man Pope.

zs] his F,.

21. meant ] mean Jackson conj.
29, 30. us—7^or'...a^Z*<^] us, (For... 

p^i^t^se^it) how you take Theobald, 
(For..J^a^t^e) Fj. 

talk^

F3^4-

31.

us,
us, (Fo^.. now you

Fj. us, (For...r^ow yo^u talk)

3*, 33• but.......e^nb^a^ced.] Eiii^i^c^e^d
as in Row^e^* One line in Ff,

331 34• And ...fotttune.] Divided 
as in Rowe.

34.
35.

31.
39 •

ed.).

One line in Ff. 

You ^az'e] Vo'^^ve Pope. 
Sardinia] Sardiniar 

F3F4. gr^ee^ F,^!^^. 
Our] om. Collier (one volume

offer's] off^ Hahmer.
you.] you — Rowe, reading 

line 30 with F3F4. MS.

targets F4. targe Pope. 

unindented Long

E 2

    
 



52. AN.F’Ol^'Y 'A^ND CLEOPAT^R^AL. [act ii.

■ . .

,.Ant: !■
'Lep. )
Pom, • K^now then,

I came before 'y^o^u here a .man.prepa'red
To fake this offer: blit Marif A^r^1^c^'.n;y • ;
Put n?e to; some impatienCe; though I lose
The‘prai.se of it by telling, you must know. 
When Cicsar 'and your brother'were at blows. 
Your, mother came to Sicily and did find 
Her welcome friendly.- , •

T have heard it,. Pompey^,
A^nd^, am' we:l_ s.tudied for ' a liberal .-^l^einks 
Which I do owe yo^u.'

Pom., Let me have your hand :
I did not think, sir, .to have met you here.

Ant, The beds i’ the east are soft; and thanks to you, 
That call’d me timelier than my purpos^ hither;
For I have gain’d by’t. ,

Coos. Since I saw you last.
There is a change upon you. <

Pom. Well, I know not
What counts harsh fortune casts upon my face;
But in my bosom shall she never come,
To make my heart her vassal.

L^^p. Well met here.
P^t^m^. r hope so, Lepidus. Thus we are agreed :

I crave our composition may be written
A^nd seal’d ' between us.

C(os. That’s the next to do.
P^t^m^. We’ll feast each other ere we part, and let’s

That’s.our offer.

40

45

50

55

60

Czes. Ant. Lep.] Capell. Om- 
nes. Ff.

39,40.
as in Pope. The ^rst line ends 
heere in Ff.

42. Hanmer.
43. /e/ifin,g,you]T^]eo^l3dld. telling^. 

You Ff. idling; you Pope.

52. y ha.ve...by^'tt] I'v^e..by it Pope.

52, 53. Since..... .y^o^ui.] HV'ic^i^d as
by Rowe. One line in Ff.

53. 7'here fj] Rowe, tker's F,Fj. 

there's F3F4.
S6. herr] F,. a F2F3F4.

58. composit^onp composion Fj.
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SCENE VI.] ANTON'Y AND C^'EOPA TRA..

JDraw lots who shall beg^in. .
A^n^t:. That ^iU I, Pompey. '

No, A^ntony, take the lot;:. ,
But, fiirst or last, your fine Egy^pt^ian cookery 
Shall have the fame. I have heard that' Julius Caesar 
Grew fat with feasting there.' ' •

Ant. ~

A^n^t^.
F^o^m.

A^nd I have heard, A'p^c^l^l^c^d^c^rus carried
JE^ik.
^(^m.
E^ii(.
Pom.

And wejl am like to do, .for I perceive
Four feasts are Toward.

Pom. Let me shake, thy hand;
I never hated thee: I have seen thee fight, 
When I have i:nvied thy behaviour.

E^n^o. ■ ■ Sir,
I never loved you much, but I ha' praised ye 
When you have well deserved ten times as much 
As I have said you did.

Pom. Enjoy tl^ .^plainness,
It nothing ill becomes thee. •
A^b^oard my galley I invite you all: 
Will you lead, lords ?

' , Y^ou have heard much.
I have fair meanings, sir. , , , '

53

65
------- ---- —,------

- • '■ A^nd fair ^words .-to them.'^.
Then so .rht^eh have I .bearid: .

No more of that; he dj<i so. . - '
' 'What, I ■pray.'^c^u?

A eertain queen to .Caessar in a ■mattress, '
I know thee 'now: how farest thou, soldier ? ‘

' ' W^^l;

io

75

8o

62—65. No......./here.] Div^i^ded a^s

by Rowe. Prose in Ff.

62. Atil^ony] noble Afii^ony Capell, 

ending the line first.

taZ’e] take toe Steevens conj. 
/ have] I've Pope.
mea-^iings] Malone (Heath 

mec^ni^tg Ff.

thewz] it Hanmer, reading with

64.
66. 

conj.).

Ff.

69.
70.

materice F2F3F4.

It.

It, 72.
as by Theobald. One line in Ff.

75, 76. Sir..y^e} As in Pope. One 

line in Ff.
76. ha’ praisei ye] have prais’d 

you Capell.

yf that] F3F4. that'P.jjF,,. 
miattress] Pope, matris F,. 
- "2F3F4-
[To jEnob. Hanmer.

Well...pert^t^eive] Divided

    
 



54 ANTONY AND CLE^OPA TEA. [act ii.

Cas.
■

L^^p. .
Pom.

Show us the way, sir^.

Come^.
[_E3:etint all bU Menas and Enobarbus. 

Thy father, Pompey, would ne'er have 
You and I have known, sir.

Men. [As^lde]
made this treaty^.

At sea, I think.

We have, sir.
You have done well by water^.

A^nd you by land.

I will praise any man that will praise me; though

85
Eno.
Men.
Eno.
Men.
Eno.

it cannot be denied what I have done by land.
Mett. Nor what I have done by water^.
E^no. Yes, something you can deny for your own safel^ty: 

you have been a great thief by sea.
Mett. A^nd you by land.
E^no. There I deny my land service. But give me your 

hand, Menas: if our eyes had authority, here they might 

take two thieves kissing.

Men. All men's faces are true, whatsoe'er their hands are. 

E^no.
Men.
Eno.
Men.

Pompey doth this day laugh away his fortunes.

Eno. If he do, sure he cannot weep't back again.

Men. You've said, sir. We looked not for Mark Aintony 
here: pray you, is he married to Cleop^a^l^i^ai?

E,no. Caesar's sister is called Ofl^av^ia.

Men. Tr^ue, sir; she was the wife of Caius Marcellus. 
^t^o. But she is now the wife of Marcus Air^l^oni^us.

90

95

But there is never a fair woman has a true face. 
No slander; they steal hearts.
We came hither to fight with you:
For my part, I am sorry it is turned to a drinking^.

100

105

81. CiBS. Ant. Lep.]C^pell. All.Ff. 
Show us] Shew us Hanmer.

Shew's Ff.

[Exeunt...] Exeunt. Manent 
Enob. & Menas. Ff. Ff (Manet F,).

82. [Aside] Johnson.

83. ih/s] om. F3F4 and Rowe, 
who reads as verse.

[To yEnobarbus. Hanmer.

92. gro^t] Fj. ,fWF2F3F4.
97. -whatsoee^] whc^tsoOi'eT^T^T 

■whatsomere F,.
98. ne’ver] FjF^. ne're F3F^4.

103. wee^’.^] weep tt Capell.

104. F0«’^e] Rowe. Y'htave Ff. 
You have Capell. •

108. she ts tuna] F,F,,. notu she 

is F3F4.

    
 



SCENE VI.] ANTONY AND CLEOPA TRA..

Men. Pra;y ye, sir? "
E^n^o. ’Tis true.
M^n^. Then is Csesar and he for ever knit together.
^r^o. If .1 were bound to divine of this unity, I would 

not prophesy so.
Men^. I think the polic;y of that purpose made more in 

the marriage than the love of the parties.
I think so too. But you shall find, the band that 

seems to tie their friendship together will be the very 
strangler of their am^^y: 06lavia is of a holy, cold and 
still conver^^l^^i^i^..

Men. Who would not have his wife so ?
E^n^o. Not he that himself is not so; which is Mark An

tony. He will to his Egy^ptian dish again: then shall .the 
sighs of Ofl^a^via blow the fire up in C3e.s:ar; and, as I said 
before, that which is the strength of their amity shall prove 
the immediate author of their variance. A^ntony will use 
his affeftion 'where it is: ■ he married but his occasion here.

Men. A^nd thus it ma^y be. Come, sir, will you aboard ■ 
I have a health for you.

E^n^o.
Egypt.

Men,.

I shall take it, sir: we have used our throats in

Come, let’s away^.

55

no

115

120

125

130
\Ex^^unt:.

Scene VII. On Pomp^^':s gall^ey, ojf Mi^s^enu^m.

Music plays. Enter two or three Servants, with a banquet.

First Serv. Here the^y’ll be, man. Some o’ their plants 
are ill-rooted alrei^t^^y; the least wind i’ the world will blow 
them down.

109. Pray ye, szr.?]I^opt. Pray'ye 

sir. F,. Pray y'e sir. Fj. Pray ye, 

sir. F3F4. Pray you, sir,— Capell.

III. tt^o^gehet^er t^j^etherl Collier

(ed. «).
118. stzr^azn^i^] IF,^. sr^anget’'s^3 

F4. Rowe.

Scene vii.]Pope. Scene v.R^i^w^e. 

On........ Mis^f^i^um.]
Galley. Rowe. On Board Pompey’s 

Galley. Theobald. Aboard Pompey’s 
Galley off Misenum. Capell.

Musi^c.. .banquet.] Ff (Bai^l^e^tiFjFj). 
Under a Pavilion upon Deck, a Ban
quet set out: Musick: Servants attend

ing. Capell.

I, &c. First Serv.] 1. Ser. Rowe. . 

I. Ff.

I. be, maiii\ be mail Anon. MS. 
in Capell’s copy of F?.

    
 



56 ANTONY AND C^^OPATRA. [act if.

S^ec. Serv. Lepidus is high-coIoured.
First Serv. They have made him drink alms-drinks.
Sec. Serv. As they pinch one another by the disposi

tion, he cries out ‘No mori^;’ reconciles them to his en

treaty and himsel^lf to the drinks.
First Serv. But it raises the greater war between him 

and his discretion.
^^c. Serv. Why, this it is to have a name in great 

men’s fellows^^iip: I had as lief have a reed that will do me 
no service as a partisan I could not heave.

First Serv. To be called into a huge sphere, and not to 
be seen to move in’t, are the holes where eyes should be, 

which pitifully disaster the cheeks.

5

IO

13

A sennet soti.nded. Enter Cmsar, A^NTONY, Lepidus, Pompey, 
Agrippa, Ma^(^i^:^.as, Enobarbus, Menas, with othe-r captains.

Ant. [To Ccesar] Thus do they, sir: they take the flow 
o’ the Nile

By certain scales i’ the pyrami(d; • they know,

By the height, the lowness, or the mean, if dearth

Or foison follow: the higher Nilus swells. 

The more it promiseii: as it ebbs, the seedsman 
Upon the slime and ooze scatters his grain. 
A^nd shortly comes to harvest.

L^e^p^. You’ve strange serpents there.
A^nt, Ay^, Lepidus.

L^e^p. Your serpent of Egypt is bred now of your mud 
by the operation of your sun: so is your crocodile.

A^n^t. They are so.

20

25

4, &c. Sec. Serv.] i.. Ser. Rowe.
4. Ff. '

4. high-colourede high Coido'rd F,.
6, 7. dispositioti[ disputation Staun

ton conj.
16.

sonnet 

Rowe.

A sennet sounded.] F,Fj. A 
sounded. F3F^4. Trumpets. 
Mustek plays. Capell.
Lepidus, Pompey,] Capell. 

Pompey, Lepidus, Ff.

Melias,] Menes, F,.

with other Captains.] -l^i^d 

Others. Capell.
17. [To Caesar] Capell.
18. sca^t^s[ Fj. scale, F3F3F4.
21. pr^omi^ses: oi] F,. p^T^o^mi^s^es as

F,F3F4.
44. Yo«v^i?[ Rowe. Y’iutve Ff.

You have Steevens.
th<??^«’.[ Rowe, there? Ff.

27. yoiers^cntpYI. ihesunY^

    
 



SCENE VII.] ANTONY AND CLEOPA TRA. 57

Pom.

Eno. 
till then.

Lcp.
mises are very goodly thinj^is; without contradiction, I have 
heard that.

Men.
Pom.
Men.

Sit,—and some wine ! A health to Lepidus;! 
I am not so well as I should be, but I’ll ne’er out. 
Not till you have slept; I fe^r me you’ll be in

Nay, certainly, I have heard the Ptolemies’ pyra-

3O

35

^Ajz^e to Pompey, a word.
[Asi^de to Say in mine ear; what is’t ..

[Asi^de to Forsake thy seat, I do beseech
thee, captain,

A^nd hear me speak a word.
Pom. [Aside to Men] Forbear me till anon.

This wine for Lepidus !
L^^p. What manner o’ thing is your crocodile ?
A nt. It is shaped, sir, like itse^^f; and it is as broad as it 

hath breadth: it is just so high as it is, and moves with it 
own organs: it lives by that which nourisheth it; and the 
elements once out of it, it transmigrat^es.

L^ep.
Ani^.
^ep.
Ant.
Coes.
Ant.

is a very epicure.

40

What colour is it of?
Of it own colour too. ‘
’Tis a strange serpent.
’Tis so. A^nd the tears of it are wet.
Will this description satisfy him ?
With the health that Pompey gives him, else he

43

5O

Siti—and} Capell. Sit, and
Sir, and n3F4. Sirrah, Rowe. 
/....... Pr^se first in

Two lines, the first ending be:

29.
FjFj.

30- 
mer. 
inFf.

31,32. Marked as ‘Aside’by Capell.

33. Capell. I^l^olom^ies

F,Fj. I^t^ole^niis F3F4.

33, 34-,. i^y,^anti^t^sy Capell. F^yi^ami- 

sis Pf. pyramides Anon, apud Rann 
conj.

34. /] oni. Fj.
36—38. First marked as ‘Aside’ by 

Rowe.

36. .A’/.?] F3F4. is’t. FFP,,. 

see^typ^ate P'^. 
a word] om. Steevens conj. 
Forbea'r me] For me F3F4. 
anon.] anon. Whispers in’s 

FjFj. anon. Whisper in’s

anon. [W^h^spers. Pope.

sy.
38.

Eare.

Ear. F3F4.

38, 39. Forb^i^1r...Lipidlls.'\ 

line in Capell.
42, 43, 46. it 0!in] it owne P^F^- 

it sown F3F4.

49—Marked as ‘Aside’ by 

Capell.

50. hrnlthi] hulths Hanmer.

    
 



58 ANTONY AND CLEOPATRA^. [act II.

P^t^m,. /( Meyz.] Go hang, sir, hanjg! Tell me of
that ? away !

Do as I bid you.—Whene’s, this cup I call’d for?
Men. [Ajz/e to Pom.?] If for the sake of merit thou 

wilt hear me,
Rise from thy stool.

Pom.

Men.
55

[Aj’z/e t( Men^.^ I think thou’rt mad. The 
matter .? [Rt't^es, and walks asi^^e.

I have ever held my cap off to thy fortunes. 
Thou hast served me with much faith. What’s 

else to say ?
Be jolly, lords.

.A^n^t^. These quick-sands, Lepidus,
K^eep off them, for you sink.

Men. Wilt thou be lord of all the world .?
P^(^m. What say’st thou ?
Men^. Wilt thou be lord of the whole world .? That’s twice. 
Pom. How should that be .?
Men. But entertain it.

A^n^d, though thou think me poor, I am the man 
Will give thee all the world.

P^o^m^. Hast thou drunk well?
Men. No, Pompey, I have kept me from the cup. 

Thou art, if thou darest be, the earthly J ove: 
Whate’er the ocean pales, or sky inclips.
Is thine, if thou wilt ha’t.

6o

65

52— 55. Marked as ‘Aside’ first

by Johnson. •

52. Tell me of that?] A^c^di^essed 

to Antony and Caesar, Nicholson conj.

53-

5S.

this cup] F,. cup FJF3F4. 
th^iUrf] Rowe. th'art Ff,

[Rises, and Wislks aside.] John- 
Rising, and stepping aside. Ca^-son.

pell’s version, om. Ff.
57, 58. T^h^ou...h^i^ds.'] Divided as 

by Haniner. Prose in Ff.
59. of thhi^m^-^^. offtthenlfi. 

j^r] 'fore Theobald, or Dyce, 

ed. 2 (S. Walker conj.); j^or ^^i^ar 

Anon. conj.

61. That's twi'ce.] As in Rowe. 

A separate line in Ff.

62—64. But...world.] Divided as 

by Pope. Prose in F1F2F3. Two 

lines, the first ending poo'. in F4.
62. entertain it] e^ttetaii^ 't Nichol

son conj., ending lines 59—61 at lord 

__ won^i'df^? world? entertain't. 
enter into it Anon. conj.

62. 63. it. And, though] it, and 

Although Hanmer.

63. thou] j/ou Pope ^^id.'2).
64. Hast...well?] F3F4. H^ast... 

well. FjFj. Thou hast drunk well. 

Capell.

    
 



SCENE vil] ANTa^'Y AND CL'E^^ATRA. 59

Po^n. Show me which way^.
Men. These three world-sharers, these competitors, 

A^re in thy vessel: let me cut the cable;, 
A^nd, when we are put off, fall to their throats: 
All there is thine.

A^h, this thou shouldst have done, 
A^nd not have spoke on't! In me 'tis vil^ai^jy; 
In th<^<^ 't had been good service. Thou must know, 
'Tis not my profit that does lead mine honour; 
Mine honour, it. Repent that e'er • thy tongue 
Hath so betra^y'd thine att: being done unknown, 
I should have found it afterwards well done, 
But must condemn it now. Persist, and drink.

Men. [A^st'de] For this
I'll never follow thy pall'd fortunes more. 
Who seeks, and will not take when once 'tis offer'd. 
Shall never find it more.

Pom. 
A n t. 
Em. 
Men.
Pom.
Eno.

70

75

80

Men. 
E^tio.

This health to L^e^pidus !
Bear him ashore. 1 'll pledge it for him, Pompey. 
Here's to thee, Me^i^is!

Enobarbus, welcoi^e;!
Fill till the cup be hid.

There's a strong fellow, Menas. .
\Pointing to the Attendant, who carri^es off L^e^pi^d^u^s.
Why?

A bears the third part of the world, man; see'st not ?

85

68.

72. 
MS.

73.

76-

way.'} F3F4. FiF^.
there} then Pope, and Southern 

theirs Steevens conj.
FjFj. spoken F3F4. 

on’t} of it Capell.

it. S^epent} it: Repent Pope.

it, S^epent F,. is. ^epe^it F,^F;^F4.

80. [Aside] Marked first by Capell.
Pooking contemptibly after 

him. Capell.
80, 81. For th}s.,.more}} Divided 

as by Pope. Two lines, the first end
ing follow, in Ff.

83. [joins the Company. Capell.

84. * Bear....... One l^i^n^e in
Pope. Two in Ff..

ashore,''! ashore, [to an Attend

ant. Capell, reading This.,aishore as 
one line.

86. [Lepidus born off. Capell.
87. stro^ngj'F^, st^^ngY^, strange 

F3F4.
87—89. Therrs...tii^iV! Two lines 

ending he^^s,..seest not? in Capell.
87. [Pointii^jg...] Steevens. Point

ing to L^epidus. Rowe. om. Ff.

89. A' bears'} He bears Pope. 

see'st thou K^eightley.

    
 



6o ANTONY AND CLEOPA TRA. [act h.

Drink thou: increase the reels, 
Come.
This is not yet an Alex^a^r^drian feast.

It ripens towards it. Strike the vessels, ho !

90

95

Men. The third part then is drunk: would it were all, 
That it might go on wheels !

Eiio.
Men.
Pom.
Ant.

Her<e's to Ca^j^c^i"!
Cces. I could well forb<^;^r- 't.

It’s monstrous labour, when I wash my brain 
A^nd it grows fouler^.

Be a child o’ the time^.
Cces. Possess it. I’ll make answer: 

But I had rather fast from all four days 
Than drink so much in one.

Eno. \To An^^o^iy] Ha, my brave emperor!
Shall we dance now the Egyptian Bacchanals, 
A^nd celebrate our drink

Pom. I^et’s ha’l:, g^c^c^d s^c^l^clie^r.
A^n^. Come, lei; 's all take hands. 

Till that the conquering wine hath steep’d our sense 
In soft and delicate I^e^l^he^.

E^n^o. AH l^a^k e lij^r^ds.
Make battery to our ears with the loud music: 
The while I’ll place you: then the boy shall sinjg;

100

105

90, 91. The.......wheels As v^ers*
first by Theobald. Prose in Ff.

90. then A] Rowe, then he is Ff.
92. in^ci^ease the reeis! anc^. ^ea^se 

the wh^eels Steevens conj. increase the 

revels Douce conj.

94 • ytl] om. Theobald (ed. 2), 

Warburton and Johnson.

96—98. I...fo^der.! As verse f^rst 

by Pope. Prose in Ff,
96. Here's] F3F4. Heerds FjF^. 

Here is Pope.
.^t^i^l^ear’t] .^c^r^bear ii Pope.

98. And it grow-fi and ii grtow F,. 
An it Singer.

99—loi. 7ojje^j^...one.] Arranged 
as by Dyce. Prose in Ff. Two lines, 
lhe first ending .fe^t, in I-]^^^nmer. Two, 

the first ending rather, in Warburton. 
Three, ending it,...f(^:^l:...o;^^e, in John
son.

99. TOjj^jejji F^r^ofess Collier (Col
lier MS.). Pr^opose Staunton conj. 

Profaee Nicholson conj.

it] 't Hanmer. om. Mitford 

conj., reading the rest with Hanmer.

77/] I will Johnson.
wahe] om. Hanmer. 

loi. [To Antony] Capell.
lor —103. Ha,...drink?! Ai^ranged 

as by Johnson. Pros<e in Ff. Two lines, 
the first ending now, in Hanmer.

103. [they rise. Capell.
104. let's! let us Steevens (1793). 

hands,! hands, and b^^t the

ground, Steevens conj.

    
 



SCENE VII.] ANTONY AND CLEOPATRA. 6i

The holding ever^ man shall bear as loud .
As his strong sides can volley. i io

[_Mtisi:cplays. E^^^t^barbns^la^ces them hand in hand.

The Song.

Come, thou monarch of the vine, 
Plumpy Bacchus with pink eynel 
In thy fats our cares be drown’d, 
With thy grapes our hairs be crown’d;
Cup us, till the world go round, 
Cup us, till the world go rovmdl

Cces. What would you more? Pompey, good night. 
Good brother.

Let me request you off; our graver business 
Frowns at this levity. Gentle lords, let’s part;
You see we have burnt our cheeks: strong Enobarb 
Is weaker than the wine; and mine own tongue 
Splits what it speaks; the wild disguise hath almost 
A^ntick’d us all. What needs more words ? Good night. 
Good Antony, your hand.

F^c^m^. I’ll try you on the shore.
And shall, sir; give’s your hand.

F^c^m^. O A^ntony,
You have my father’s house,—But, what? we are friends. 
Come, down into the boat^.

109. beat] Theobald, beate F,Fj.
beat F3F4. bleat P. A. Daniel conj.

113. ^Zj] Fattes Ff. vats Pope.
115. Ctip] All. Cup Staunton.
115. 1'16. [The burden. Collier

Collier MS.).
116.

sion.

117.
Rowe.

118.
Rowe (ed. 2). you of ourFf. you of; 

o«rRowe(ed. i). you, off: orzr Capell. 

120. chte^^jr] ch^eekes F,. ^heA^el]..

cheek F3F4.
E^tu^l^a^rlr] E^uobar^^Fr. Eno

barbus Pope.

Ck/^] Bur. C^-u/ Capell's ver-

^hat.. J^rotherJ One li^ in 

Two in Ff.
you off: our-] you off; our

n j

120

125

wrne\ FjF,. wri^uiF3F.(.
5/Z/ts]F^.j. Sph^eCss^. ^-^leets

on the shore] ashore or on

nr.
122.

F.^F^3-
124.

shore S. Walker conj.
125. ^-rae’s-] F3F4. giv^es F,Fj.
125. 126. O A^tt^ony .frCn^tii,] 

Divided as by Capell. The f^rst line 

ends at house in Ff.
126. havje] hate Pope.

f^^hier's] F3F4. fff^i^^^ers F,. 

_^(^^her F,.
house,—] Capell. house. Ff.

127. Cozwr,] Capell. Come Ff. 

tnl, 128. Take ...<^aizn^.] Divided

as in Capell. See note (v).

    
 



62 ANTONY AND CLEOPA TRA. [act n.

Take heed y^ou fall not.
* \Exeuiit all but E^iu^l^a^rbus and Menas.

Menas, I'll not on shore.
Men. No, to my cabin.

, These drums! these trumpets, flutes! what!
Let Neptune hear we bid a loud farewell 130
To these great fellows: sound and be hang'd, sound out! 

{Sound a^^ourish, with drums. 
l^no. Hoo! says a'. There’s my cap. 
M^^^. Hoo! Noble captain, come. [E^x^eu^nl:.

ACT III.

Scene I. A plain Syria.

E^ni^er Ventidius as it were in triumph, with Silius, and other 

Romans, Officers, and Soldie^is; the dead body of Pacorus borne 

before him. .

Ven. Now, darting Parthia, art thou str^^k; and now 
Pleased fortune does of Marcus Crassus’ death 
Make me revenger. Bear the king’s son’s body 
Before our army. Thy Pacorus, Orodes,

[Exeunt...] Exeunt Pom. Cses. 
Ant. and Att^endants. Capell. om. Ff.

129. These...what!'\ One line in 
Steevens (1778). No...what! is two 
lines, the first ending d-rummcs, in Ff. 
l'll..wshat! Prose in Johnson. Capell 
ends lines 129—131 at cabin.—... 

hear, ffd^lows: ou^^. K^e^^g^h^tl^ey 

marks the line as imp^e^i-feiHl.

^ui^es .f] om. Hanmer, read

ing No.^.whatl as one line.
* ^^^ati] Rowe. what, F4.

whc^tFom. Capell’s version.
130. a Zortd] Rowe (ed. 2). aloud

Ff.
131. [Sound...] Ff. Flourish 

loud Musick. Capell. A flourish 

trumpets, with drums. Malone.
132. Hoo!] ^H^oo Ff. Ho, Capell.

says a. There’s] says at 

there’s Rowe, sates a therms F,Fg.

of 
of

saics a, the^res r3F4.
I33' Hoa,'P{. Aio, Capell.
Act iii. Scene i.] Rowe.

A plain...] Capell. A camp. 

Rowe. A camp in a Part of Syria. 
Theobald.

Enter...triumph...] Enter, as from 

Conquest, Ventidius,... Capell. En

ter Ventidius as it were in triumph, 

the dead body of Pacorus borne be

fore him Ff (in a triumph F2F3F4). 

Enter Ventidius, as after conquei^t; 
the dead body of Pacorus borne be
fore him, Silius, Roman Soldiers, and 
At^l^endants. Theobald.

I. struck] F4. stroke F,i;,. strook 

Fs-
4. army] host Pope.

army. Thyi] army; thy Rowe. 
army thy F,. army, thy F2F^3F^4.

^roalfs] Rowe. Grades Ff.

    
 



SCENE I.] ANTONY AND CLEOPATRA.

Pays this for Marcus Crassus.
Sz7. Noble Vent^idi^us,

Whilst yet with Parthian blood thy sword is warm, 
The fugitive Parthians follo^w; spur through Media, 
Mesopotamia, and the shelters whither 
The routed fly; so thy grand captain Antony 
Shall set thee on triumphant chariots and 
Put garlands on thy head.

Veil. O Silius, Silius,
I have done enoi^j^^^: a lower place, note well. 
M^^ make too great an aO;; for learn this, Silius, 
Better to leave undone than by our deed 
A^cquire too high a fame when him we serve's away. 
Caesar and A^ntony have ever won
More in their officer than person: Sossius, 
One of my place in Syria, his lieutenant. 
For quick accumulation of renown, 
Which he achieved by the minute, lost his favour^. 
Who does i' the wars more than his captain can 
Becomes his captain's captain; and ambition. 
The soldier's virtue, rather makes choice of loss 
Than ga-in: which darkens him.
I could do more to do A^ntonius good. 
But 'twould offend him, and in his offence 
Should my performance perish.

Si^.

63
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15

20

25

Thou hast, Ve^nt^i^di^us, that

5. Sil.] Theobald. Romaine. F,. 
Romane. F^. Roman. F3F4.

7. spur] Spurre Fj. Spume F^. 
Spwn F3F4.

8. whither] whether F,.

10. Ciariots] chiarioh ' S. Walker 
and Dyce conj.

11. O Att/J,] om. Hanmer, end
ing lines II—15 dont^.make...better... 
acquire..away.

12. I le Oops.
plact] pace Fj.

14, 15. Better ...at^ay.a .].s thrive 

lines, ending undone,...fame.,,.away, 
S. Walker conj.

14. to leave] leave Steevens f 17<)3), 
reading better...acquire as one line.

15. him] he Pope.
serve’s] F2F3F4. serves F,.

16. 17. ..^j^tr^son] Given to
Silius by Raun.

17. .So,r,^zzAf] Sosius Rowe.
20. he] om. F3F4.
23, 24. choice...gain] a ch^^i^e^...o^^ 

that gain Seymour conj., ending line 
23 at choice.

24—27. Than.../^eris'h,.]Three lines, 

ending tnore ..Ji im;.. j^er^sh.Xxn Hanmer.
27. Sil.] Theobald. Rom. Ff.

27—29. Thou...... .t^nb^ny?} As in

    
 



64 ANTONY AND CLEOPA TRA. l^l.

Without the which a soldier and his sword 
Grants scarce distinuCtic^n. Thou wilt write to Antony ?

Ven. I'll humbly signify what in his name, 
That magical word of war, we have effe^^cd; 
How, with his banners and his well-paid ranks, 
The ne'er-yet-beaten horse of Parthia 
We have jaded out o' the field.

Si,l. Where is he now "
Ven. He purposeth to A^thens: whither, with what haste 

The weight we must con^e^ with's will permit. 
We shall appear before him. On, there; pass aloi^n?!

[Ex^ennt.

30

35

Scene II. Rome. An ante-chambcr in house.

Enter Agrippa at one door, at^id Enobarbus at another.

What, are the brothers parted }
E^no. They have dispatch'd with Pomj^i^jy; he is gone ; 

The other three are sealing. OC^avia weeps 
To part from Rome; Ca^^ar is sad, and Lepidus 
Since Pompey’s feast, as Menas says, is troubled 
With the green sickness.

Ag^r.
En^o.
Agr. Nay^, but how dearly he adores Mark A^ntony ! 
Eno.

'Tis a noble
A very fine one; O, how he loves Ca^^i^i"!

Caesaj-? Why, he's the Jupiter of men.

5

Capell. Verse first in Rowe, ending 
the lines wJU^Ii...dist^t:^^ii^^:...An- 
tony. Prose in Ff.

28. th^e] om. Steevens (1793), 
ending the lines Ventidius...sword... 
Antony?

29. Grants^] graunts Fj. grants 
F2F3F4. Grant Hanmer. Gains 
Collier (Collier MS.). Wants Nichol
son conj.

Antony?]Theobald. .^itthony. Ff.

34. lEe ha^i/e] fVe’^e Pope.
35—37. He...along[] Four lines, 

ending purposetJi... weij^Jd... stuill... 
along. S. Walker conj.

35. whither] om. Pope, zuhere
Capell.

36. permit,] Rowe (ed. 2). per
mit: Ff.

37. On, there;] om. Pope.
Scene ii.] Rowe.

Rome.] Rowe. ■ "
An...] An Anti-room in Ctesar's 

House. Capell.
Enter..,another.] Ff. Enter Agrip

pa and Enobarbus, meeting. Capell.

    
 



SCENE II.] ANTONY AND CLEOPA TRA. 65

A^rr. 
E'tta.

1OWha't’s Antony? The god of Jupiter. 
Spake you of Caeisar .? How! the nonpareil! 

O Antony ! O thou A^i^a^bian bird !
Would y^ou praise Caesar, say ‘Ca^i^i^r’: go no 

further.
A^^gr. Indeed, he plied them both'with excellent praises.
E^fio. But he loves Caesar be^st:; yet he loves A^ntony: 

Ho! hearts, tongues, figures, scribes, bards, poets, cannot 
Th^i^nk, speak, cast, write, sing, number—ho !— 
His love to A^ntony. But as for Caesar, 
K^neel down, kneel, down, and wonder.

Both he loves.
E^^^o. They are his shards, and he their beetle.

So;
This is to horse. A^d^i^eu, noble A^g^i^i^p^pa^.

A^g^r^. Good fortune, worthy soldier, and farewell.

iS

ao

E^n^l^er Gjesar, Antony, Lepidus, Octavia.

A^n^l^. Ho further, sir.
Cces. Yc^u take from me a gre,at part of mysi^lf;

Use me well in’t. Sist^e^r,, prove such a wife
As thoughts make thee, and a.s farthest band
Shall pass on thy approof. Most noble A^nt^ony,

25

10. Agr.] Rowe. Ant. Ff.
An^t^ony? The... Jupiter^ John

son. Aftt^ony, the..J^ip^i^ter? Ff.
11. Spatke\ F,Fj. ^peak F3F4.

Howty How, F,. Ohl

Oh?¥Vt^-
11. O A^n^l^ony! O tAoz<] Oh An

thony, oh th^^ Ff. Of Anto^ny? Oh 

the Hanmer. Of A^n^t^ony? 0, thou 

Mason conj.
13. om. Steevens, conj.

16. Ho ca^^ot] One line in 
Rowe. Two, the first ending ffip^u^i^e, 

in Ff.
, Hanmer. f^gptre Ff.

16, 17. Ao...ho\ F4. H^oo-.J^o

t-l, 18. 7’h/«^...A«^^\ As one line
VOL. IX.

in Capell.
17. ThT^h} Ever thit^Te K.eKeitlhtl. 

nu^n^l^<n\ om. Ha^nmer, read
ing T^iinh...^.A^nt^ony as one line. 
Johnson suspedts a corruption.

19. ICnt^^ down, kneel dvirn] k^^tl, 

k^^ttl down, IJanmer, reading But... 

wonder as one line. k^^eel, Kn^eel 

down, kneel down, Capell, ending the 

previous line k^e^el.

20. [Trumpeltwithin.JCapell. om. 

Ff.
21. ^ob^e^ most ^^oble K^eightley. 

[Trumpets. Rowe.

23. f^tht^heh] Fj. f^c^h^t^^ioh F2F3F4.

26. and oj] and Pope. 

f^c^1^^hest'\f^^^1^l^l^est Johnson. 

band] bo'^id Rowe.

F

    
 



66 ANTONY AND CLEOPATR^A^. [act ill.

Let Hot the piece of virtue which is set 
Betwi:xt us as the cement of our love, 
To keep it builded, be the ram to batter 
The fortress of it; for better might we 
Have loved without this mean, if on both parts 
This be not cherish'd.

^t^t. Make me not offended
In, your distrust.

C(ss. I have said.
A^t^A You shall not find.

Though you be therein curious, the least cause 
For what y^ou seem to fear: so, the gods keep you. 
A^nd make the hearts of Roipans serve your en<^!3! 
We will here' part.

Ccts, Farewell, my dearest sister, fare thee well:
The elements be kind to thee, and make 
Thy spirits all of com^t^ir! fare thee well.

Ota. My noble brot^lh^r!
A^i/A The April’s in her eyes: it is love’s spring, 

A^nd these the showers to bring it on. Be cheerful.
Ota. Sir, look well to my husband’s house, and— 
Cces. What,

Odtavia '

OC^a. I’ll tell you in your ear. .
A^nt. Her tongue will not ob^y her heart, nor can 

•Her heart inform her tongue, the swan’s down-feather. 
That stands upon the swell at full of tide 
A^nd neither way inclines.

E.110. \Aside to Will Csesar weep .?

29. cenm^ed] r3^F4. cyme^ii F,F',,.
31. fot^Ori^se]]]F^OrireeSeF. For^tttt^e 

FF3F4^
iV] it down Keightley.
better] nmch better Hanmer.

far betti^^ Capell.
33, 34. M^d^b^e-.^^^strust.] Divided

as in Rowe. One line in.Ff.
35- therein] certain Rowe (ed. 2) 

and Pope.
l^east] lest F,.

45, 46. W^iat, Oilavia?] Divided

as by Hanmer. One line in Ff.
46. [taking him aside. Capell.

48. Her..d^ow^i-f^eather\ One line 

in Rowe. Two in Ff.
down-leather] Hyphened first 

by Rowe.

49. That] Thus S. Walker conj. 

at full] F2F3F4. at the ^ull

51—59. Marked as ‘Aside’ ^rst 
by Capell.

30

35

4°

45

50

    
 



SCENE IL] ANTONY AND CILEO^ATRA.

A^g^i^. [AsTzdet^o E^zoo.] H^e h^c^s a c^l^c^i^d i^n’s fsLC^^.
^n^o. [Aside to Ag^i'.[ He were the wprse for that, were 

he a hor;^^;
So is he, being a man.

A^gr^. \Aside to Em^.] Why, Enobarbus, 
When Antony found Julius Caesar dead, 
He cried almost to roarinjg; and he wept 
When at Philippi he found Brutus slain.

Em). \_Aside to Agr.] That year indeed he was troubled 
with' a rheum;

What willingly he did confound he wail’d, 
Belii ’̂^e’t, till I wept too.

Caei. No, sweet Oct^a^v^ia,
You shall hear from me sti^l; the time shall not 
Out-go my thinking on y^ou.

A^r^^. Come, sir, come ;
I’ll wrestle with you in my strength of love: 
L^ook, here I have you; thus I let you go, ' 
And give you to the gods. '

C(zs. A^dieu ; be hapj^py!
I^(^p. , Let all the number of the-stars give light 

To thy fair way !
C<zs. Farewell, fa^^'^^^ll!

6?

55

6o

65

[ATS^j^es Odla-via.
Fare^i^ll!

\Ti^tm^pets sound. E^i^e^un^t.,

S2, 53• Divided as by
Pope. Prose in Ff.

53- Collier. I^nt^bar-
bus: Ff. Rowe.

57. troubl^edy trobleiiy^
S9., wi/i] Th^eobald. wepee^.^^. 

F3F4.

[coming forward. Capell. 

wm/Zf] F3F4. wraslleY^^. 

[Embracing him. Hanmer. 
[T'runapets sound.] Ff. Flou-

62.

63
66.

rish. Capell. Tiumpets sound within, 

Dyce.

F 2

    
 



68 ANTONY AND CLEOPA TRA.. [ACT III.

Scene III. Alexandria. Cleopatra spalace.

Enter Cleopatra, Charmian, Iras, and Alexas. 

C^eo. Where is the fell^ow?
AlI^x^. d^'alf afeard to come^.
Cho. Go to, go to.

Enter Messenger.

Come hither, sir.
Alex. Good majesty^,

Herod of Jewry dare not look upon you 
But when you are well pleased.

C^io. That Herod's head
I'II have: but how, when Antony is gone
Through whom I might command it t Come thou near.

Mess. Most gracious majesty,—
Clt^o, Dd^ist ^loc^u 13(^I^old

C^6I avia ?
Mess. A^y, dread queen.
Cleo. ■ W^l^e^i^e
Mess. n I^i^n^e

I look'd her in the face, and saw her led
Between her brother and Mark A^n^t^c^ny^.

C^eo. Is she as tall as me:?
Mess.

5

IO

She is not, madam.

Scene m.] Rowe.
A^Iexandria ] Aih^i^j^n^c^riai. 

Rowe. The- Palace in Alexandria. 

Theobald.
I. a^r^zrd] afraidR^esge^.
1. Co to, go to.] Go too, go too. Fj.

Enter Messenger.] As in Dyce. 
Enter the Messenger as before. Ff, 
after sii^.

4—6. Gooi^...ct^t^tM^ttdit?] V^rse 

first in Pope. Prose in Ff.

5, 6. Cornier. how?...it:

Ff. •

6. Thro^i^h One l^i^ne in 

Theobald. Come thoj^t near is a sepa

rate line in Ff. Two lines, the first 

ending it: in Pope.
7. majesty,—] Theobald, ma^^estie^. 

F,. majesty. F,,F3F4.
7, 8. D^dst...Odt^T^ia?\ Divided as 

by Theobald. One line in Ff.

8, Madam, in R^ome] In ^o^m^e, 

madam, Theobald.

8—10. M^^dam..A^sio^r^y^l\ Divided 

as by Capell. Prose in Ff. Rowe 

ends the lines ,^^e...and,..^i^^ny,
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SCENE III.] ANTONY AND CLEOPATRA.

Cl^eo. Didst hear her speak ? is she shrill-tongued or low ? 
Mess. Madam, I heard her sp<^^lk; slie is low-voiced. 
C^eo. That’s not so good. He cannot like her long. 
Char. Like her! O Isis! ’tis impossible.
C^eo. I think so, Charmian: dull of tongue and dwarfish.

What majesty is in her gait ? Remember,
If e’er thou look’dst on majesty.

Mess. She creepis:
Her motion and her station are as one; ' 
She shows a body rather than a life, 
A statue than a breather,

Cl^eo. Is this certain- ?
Mess. Or I have no observance.
Char. Three in Egypt

Cannot make better note.
Cleo. He’s very knowing;

I do per<^i^i'^<i’t: there’s nothing in her yet:
The fellow has good judg^e^ment^.

Char. ■ Ixxe^llntt.
Cleo. Guess at her years, I prithee.
Mess. , Madam,

She was a widow—
C^^o. Wido^! Charmian, hark.
Mess. And I do think she’s thirty^.
C^o. Bear’st thou her face in mind ? is’t long or round?
Mess. Round even to faultiness. 30
C^eo. For the most part, too, they are foolish that are so.

25

D^dst........One line in
Two in Ff. ,

dwarfish.'X F3F4. dwarfish F,

12.
Rowe.

16.

Fa-
17. ^a«tf] Johnson, gate Ff.
18. /oo/i^st] Pope, /ook'st Ff.

18, 19. .S/itf,.,<«(?;] Divided as by 
Rowe. One line in Ff.

22, 23, Three..no^i^^.] Divided as 
by Th^eobald, One line in Ff.

Three in E^g^ypt Cannot] 

Not three in Egypt can Pope.

*3) ^4- He^ss.-ppi^i^c^eive 7;] Divided 

as by Theobald. One line in Ff.
226. Mddam,] Her years, madc^ml 

Capell, ending the line madam ?
27. Divided

as by Steevens (1793). One line in Ff.
27. widow—] Dyce. widow: Ca

pell. widdow. F,FjF3. widow. F4.
29. Beas^st.-.r^^indi] One line in 

Ff. Capell ends the line

31, 32. Divided as
inF^F4. Prose in FjFj. Pope ends 
the first line too,

31. the-y are] Th^'re Pope,

    
 



ANTON-Y AND CLEOPA TRA.. [act hi.70
i

Her hair, what colour?
Mess. Brown, madam: and her forehead

As low as she would wish it.
C^eo. There’s gold for thee.

Thou must not take my former sharpness ill: 
I will emp:lo;y thee back again; I find thee 
Most fit for busine;^;s: go make thee re:^(^jy;
Our letters are prepared. \Exit Messenger.

Char. A proper man.
Cleo. Indeed, he is' so: I repent me much 

That so I harried him. Why, methinks, by himj 
This creature’s no such things.

Char.
Cleo.

35

Nothings, madam.
The man hath seen some majesty, and' should 

know.
Hath he seen majest;y ? Isis else defend,

40

Char.
A^nd serving you so lon^g!

Cl^eo. I have one thing- more to ask him yet, good 
Char^i^n:

But 'tis no patter; thou shalt bring him to me
Where I will write. All may be well enough.

Char. I warrant you, madam. [Ex^^ti«t.

45

32, 33. and...As] Cleo. And her 

^orehuac^^ Mess. As Nares conj.

33. As low as} I^oa^er than Capell 

conj'.
As low... Theres} is as lov)... 

There is Steevens (1793), ending line 
32 Imo.

she] you Heath conj.

36. ready/] ready, while Capell.

37. [Exit Messenger.] Hanmer. 
om. Ff.

39. JVhy,] om. Pope.

methinks] F4. me thinks F3. 

me think's Fj^F,.

40. Toothing] O nothing''Po^e^. ^o, 

nothing Keightley, ,

41. Cleo, 'I^te...know.'\ Continued 
to * Char. ' A^non. conj.

I^ie.-.k^^ow.] One line in Pope, 

Prose in Ff.

42. Char. Hath..miajesty 1 Isis] 

Q\xt^.^Iath...majest^ I Char. Isis.A^non, 

conj.

42> 43. 
by Pope.

Hath...long!] Divided as 

Prose in Ff.
defend, And...long!] Ca- 

pell. defei^d: and...^ong. Ff. df^tul! 

and. lon^. P^ov^eii defend! A^nd... 

long? Theobald.
44—46. I..e^t^ough!] Ve^rse first in 

Rowe. Prose in Ff.
44. I have] I've Pope.

    
 



SCENE IV.] ANTONY AND CLEOPA TlkA.

Scene IV. A^tens. A room in A^n^t^ny's house.

E^n^l^er ANTONY and OCTAVIA.

A^n^^. Nay, nay, Odlavia, not onl;y that, 
That were excusable, that and thousands more 
Of semblable import, but he hath waged 
New wars 'gainst Pomp^^ ; made his will, and read it 
To public ear :
Spoke scantly of me': when perforce he • .could not 
But pay me terms of honour, cold and sickl^y 
He vented them; most narrow measure lent me; 
When the best hint was given him, he not took't, 
Or did it from his teeth.

O^l^a^. O my good lord.
Believe not all ; or, if you must believe, 
Stomach not all. A more unh^p^^ lady, 
If this division chance, ne'er stood between. 
Praying for both parts : 
The good gods will mock me presently, 
'Vyii^'n I shall pray, ‘ O, bless my lord and husband ! ' 
Undo.that prayer, by crying out as loud, 
‘ O, bless my brother.!' Husband win, win brother, 
Prays, and destroys the prayer ; no midway 
'Twixt these extremes at all.

?!

io

J

5

15

Scene iv.] Rowe.
Athens. A room...] Capell. 

A^t^hens. Rowe.
5, 6. 7t)...uoii Divided as by Ca

pell. The first line ends me, in Ff.

6. Jfawdy] scantily Theobald, 
dividing with Ff. sc^^it'ly Capell.

•^hen p^erj^oi'ce\ And •^he^t at 

any time perforce Hanmer, reading 

^^d..ni0t as one line.

8. them; mo^t...lent me;] Rowe. 
th^en most narrow me^t^ure; le^^t me, Ff.

9. him^ Rowe, him: Ff.

not fooOtV] Theobald (Thirlby 

coiy.^ not. took it Steevens (i773.

had1778, 1785). not look V Fj. 
looO^k^Y^.. haidlool^kY-^t^. o^erdookd 

"Rowe, .but look'd Comdex MS.
15. The] And the Steevens (1793). 

S^^t^e, the Dyce (ed. a).
good] om. S. Walker conj., 

reading Pray'ing.. .pre^^>nlyy& one li^ei?
p^r^esently] om. Rowe, reading 

Praying...me as one line. '

16. p^ray] p^raying Rowe.
lord and husbi^^ui!] husband !

■ p^r^esently Cap?ll, reading the previous 
line as Rowe, husband ! and p^t^ts^entty 

Rann.

11. Undo] And undo Keightley.

    
 



72 ANTONY AND CLEOPATRA^. ’ [act ill.

' Gentle OcSe^^via,
Let y^our best love draw to that point, which seeks 
Best to preserve it: if I lose mine honour, 
I lose myself: better I were not yours
Than y^ours so branchless. But, as you requested, 
Yc^ursellf shall go between’s: the mean time, lady, 
I’ll raise the preparation of a war
Shall stain y^our bro^^t^e": make your soonest ha^t^e; 
So yoiir desires are yours.

OC^. Thanks to my lord.
The Jove of power make me most weak, most weak, 
Your recon^iI<^l•! Wars 'twi^t you twain would be 
As if the world should cleave, and that slain men 
Should solder up the rift.

A^n^t. When it appears to you where this begins. 
Turn your displeasure that way ; for our faults

' Can never be so equal, that your love
Can equa^^^^y move with them. Provide your goii^jg; 
Choose your own company, and command what cost 
Yc^ur heart has mind to. \Ex^euKt.

20

25

30

35

Scene V. The same. A^nother room.

Eros.

Enobarbus antZ Eros, meeting.

How now, friend Eros !
There’s strange news come, sir.

24. y^ours] your Fj.

26, 27. the..eShaUsto^itOi ti^On. 

sail Lettsom conj.
26. After this Malone

jeCtures that a line is lost.
2']. stain] strain Theobald. 

Collier (Boswell oonj.)- 'stain 

sustai^n) Rann. s^tssn Jackson conj. 
slack Anon. conj.

br^ot^^er] brothe^j^-Ba^^ley conj.

29. most weevil, most wei^k^^o^lthough

con-

stay 

(for

soat^^r er, F’f

most weak, mast weak most

strong Seymour conj.

30. Your] You F,.
32. solt^e>Z, ]Popo. 

sodJer F3F4.
38. hia^s^] he's F,.

Scene v,] Capell.
&c. continue the scene.

The same. Another room.] . Ca

pell.

meeting.] Capell, om. F£

Rowe, Pope,

    
 



SCENE Y.] ANTONYM- AND CCLEOPA TRA.

E^n^o. What, man ?
Er^os. .CaE^i^iar and L^e^pidus have made wars upon Pompey.
E^^o. This is old; what is the success ?
^r^os. Caesar, having made use of him in the wars 'gainst 

Pompey, presen^l^^ denied him ri^^^ii^jy; would not let him 
partake in the glory of the a£^i<^n; and not resting here, 
accuses him of letters he had former^^ wrote to Pom^<^5y; 
upon his own appeal, seizes him: so the poor third is up, 
till death enlarge his confine.

E^^^o. Then, world, thou hast a pair of chaps, no moi^ie; 
And throw between them all. the food thou hast, 
The;^'ll grind the one the other. Where's Antony?

Er^os. He’s walking in the garden—thus; and spurns 
The rush that lies before him; cries ‘Fool L^epidus !' 
A^nd threats the throat of that his officer 
That murder’d Pompey.

E^^o. Our great na'vy’s rigg’d.
Eros. For Italy and Caesar. More, Domitius;

My lord desires you pre^^r^t^i^: my news

73

lO

15

20

S

3. What^ Rowe. What Ff.

4—II. Cc^s^^^...co^lprne.} Prose in 
Ff. Ten lines, ending war..^^ici:cessi 

...v^ars... .rivalty :....th^^i Mt^ier^... 

T^om^pey...him,...inlarge...conjin^e, in 
Ha^nmer. Capell proposes to end lines 
5—II at succ^esS....'^)^‘l^^...rivally;... 
and.. .le^te^^.. .seizes. ..up,.. .con^1^l^e.

4. wars] warres Fj. warre Fj. 
war F3F4.

upoti] On Hanmer.
5. Thisi Phot this Capell conj. 

what m] what's Hanmer and
CapelL

6. in thi,?] V th Hanmer and Ca

pell.
7. rivali^ty] rivalty Rowe (ed. 1) 

and Capell.
8. oj the a<^rOl^] F,^F3F4. ojad^wn 

Fj- oJ them Hanmer. om. Capell 

conj.

and] om. Hanmer.

'9. he] Which he Ha^nmer.

wrote] wr'itten Ha^nmer.

10. up^^...^im-:] seizes him On his 

appec^l; Capell conj.
o^rr] om. Capell. 
seizes] he seizes Ha^nmer.

n—14. Then.......^^rrA^rry .S’] Verse

first in Hanmer. Prose in Ff.
12. T^hen.-.^asi] H^^mer. T^ien 

w^^ld thou hadst Ff. .

chaps, «t)] Theobald, chaps no

FT.
14.1 ' the one the other’\ Capell (John

son conj.). the other Ff. e^ch other 

Hanmer. one th oth^ Heath conj.
W^ere’r] Ff. Where is Hanmer.

15. gar^den—th«s;] Steevens (1778), 
after Capell. gar^de^ thus, Ff.

17. threats] threat Hanmer (ed. a).

18. naves'] F4. navie's F3. navies 

F .
ig. C^sar. ^ore,] Johnson. 

Cmstw; more^ Th^eobald. Cc^^c^; more 

Rowe, C<^iflr, more Ff,

    
 



ANTONY AND CLEOPATRA^.74

I might have told hereafter.
E^^o. Tw^ill be naught:

But let it be. Bring_ me to A^n^l^^ny^.
E^h^os. Come, sir. .

[ACT IIl^.

Scene VI. R^orne:. Ctesar's house.

E^n^h^er CiESAR, Agrippa, and Majcenas.

Cces, Contemning R^G^me^,. he has done all this, and more, 
In A^l^e^x^j^^dria: here’s the manner of’t:
I’ the market-place, on a tribunal silver’d 
Cleopatr^a-and hims^l^lf in chairs of gold 
Were publicity e^^hri^i^^d: at the feet sat 
Caesarion, whom they call my father’s son, 
A^nd all the unlawful issue that their lust
Since then hath made between them. Unto her 
He gave the stablishment of Egypt; made her 
Of lower Sy^r^ia, Cy^p^r^us, L^dia, 
A^t^solute queen.

This in the public eye 1
Cces. I’ the common show-place, where they ex^e^r^c^ise^. 

His sons he there proclaim’d the kings of kings: 
Great Media, Parthia and A^i^^e^nia^,
He gave to A^l^ex^s^nder; to Ptolemy he assign’d 
Sy^r^ia, Cilicia and Phoeniicia: she
In the habiliments of the goddess Isis

5

to

^5

21, 22. 'Twill...... A^nO^nj/.] A^s in

Hanmer. Prose in Ff.
Scene vi.]C^a^pell. Scene v. Rowe.

Rc^me. Caesar's house.] Rome. 

Rowe. The Palace in Rome. Theo

bald. Rome. A Room in Csesar’s 

House. Capell.
Enter........ ] R^o^w^e. E^nter A^j^rp^p^a^,

Mecenas, and Caesar. Ff.

1. F3F4. ka'^sY-fP^'
has done] did Capell’s version. 

niore,'^ once, Capell’s version.

2. man^^er] matter F4.
5. the f^^et] theiir J^i^et Anon. conji

6. Ca^sariof] Casario Rowe.

J^a^ther's] f^^ther F^.

10, II. Of..qui^en.''l As in Rowe 

(ed. 2). One line in Ff.

JO. l^ydia] I.ybia Johnson (Upton 

conj. from Plutarch).
11. /«] F,. /j-F2r3r’4.
13. hie thieire'] Johnson, hiitheir Ff. 

wei^i! there Rowe.
proch^itm  ̂thie] F3F4. proclaim- 

thie F,F^. p^roclaimol Anon. conj. 

kings of kings] Rowe, king of 
icl^^igs Ff.

15. F3F4. I^^olo^my¥ff^...

he] oni. Hanmer.

16. ^ha^n^i^cia] F,.

    
 



SCENE VI.] ANTON'Y AND CLEOPATRA.

That day appear'd, and oft before gave audience, 
As ’tis reported, so.

Let Rome be thus
Inform’d. ,

Agr. Who, queas;y with his -insolence 
A^l^i^eady^, will their good thoughts call from hinj.

Cm, The people know it, and have now received 
His accusations.

Who does he accuse ?
Cm. Ca^s^s^r: and that, having in Sicily 

Sextus Pompeius spoil’d, we had not rated him 
His part o’ the isle: then does he say, he lent me 
Some shipping t^nr^^^<^i^^cl: lastly, he frets 
That lepidus of the triumvirate 
Should be depo^<^(^; and, being, that we detain 
All his revenue.

A^g^r^, Sir, this should be answer’d.
Cm. ’Tis done already, and the messenger gone.

I have told him, Lepidus was grown too cru^l;
That he his high authoril^^y abused
A^nd did deserve his chai^^e: for what I have conquer’d, 
I grant him part;; but then, in his A^rmenia 
A^nd other of his conquer’d kingdoms, I 
Demand the like.

75

20

25.

30

35

17. the habiUmoRY^cw^ {cA, d). . 
tK abiliments Ff.

19. reported, fo] Rowe. reported
JoFf.

19, ^<^0. Iet...]^nf(^r^m'd.'\ Dil^i^ded 
as by Hanmer. One line in Ff.

20. Agr.] om. Hanmer, continuing 
the speech to ‘Msec.’

20,21. Who D ia^ided as 

by Ha^nmer. The first line ends al

ready, in Ff.
22, 23. T^h^e..a^c^c^^sations.'\ Divided 

as by Pope. The first line ends it in Ff.

22. know\ F3F4. kno^^eesp^d,., 

Who]!^,. Who>^«I^3J^3r^4.

24. and t/a^^t.^'fer that Hanmer.

28—30. That....... r^e^ewue.] A^s in
Rowe. Two lines, the first ending

23.

. dcpoSd, in Ff.
28. triumvira^t(\F.oiii^c., Triumphe- 

rate, Fj. Triumvirate, F3F3F4.

29. and, be^^g, tha(\ and b^^g, 
that Rowe. And be^ng. that, F-^I^^- 
Andbeitng that F3F4- and, be^^ig that, 
Boswell.

31. the\ F,. his FaF3F4- a Col
lier MS.

32. h^ave\ om. Rowe (ed. 2),

33. /zfl F',. om. f.^F";^F4.
34. his ^/a«ge]• disgrace or dis

charge A^non. conj.

change: F,. chan^ce ^or

F^aF3F4. cha^^ce. Ahr-Rowe.

I havc^ Pope.

3^) 37* And.,,]^i^i^e^ As in Rowe. 
: One line in Ff.

    
 



7 6 ANTONY AND CLEOPA TRA. [act hi.

Cas.
He’ll never y^ield to that^.

Nor must not then be yielded to in this.

Enter Octavia, with her train.

Hail, Ciesar, and my lord ! hail, most dear Ca^isar! 
That ever I should call thee castaway!
You have not call'd me so, nor have you cause. 

Why have you stol'n upon us thus ? You come not

40
0£ta.
CcES.

Ocla.
Cas.

L^ike Ca^isar’s sister: the wife of A^ntony
Should have an army for an usher, and 
The neighs of horse to tell of her approach 
L^ong ere she did appear; the trees by the way 
Should have borne men; and expe6lation fainted, 
L^onging for what it had not; nay, the dust 
Should have ascended to the roof of heaven. 
Raised by your populous troopis: but you are come 
A market-maid to Rome; and have prevented 
The ostentation of our love, which, left unshown, 
Is often left ■unl^’^^^d: we should have met you 
By sea and land, supplying every stage 
With an augmented g^r^eeting^.

OCa. Good my lord,
To come thus was I not constrain’d, but did it 
On my free will. My lord, Mark A^nt^ony^, 
Hearing that you prepared for war, acquainted 
My grieved ear witha^^; whereon, I begg'd 
His pardon for return.

CcBs. Which soon he granted,
Being an obstirutil ’tween his lust and him.

45

5°

55

6o

38. not] he Pope.
with her train.] Ff. with At

tendants. Rowe.

39. lot^ii] F3F4. I,. FjFj.
42. havey^ou] F,. hast thou F2F3 

F4.

eomelF].

ostentation] o^t/^nt Theobald.£1.
ostention S. Walker conj.

S 3- IffiA Collier MS.
Singer conj.

unloveidX unvah^ted Seymour 
conj. unpridd Staunton conj.

57. Of Collier MS.

59. gr^iev^ed] ir^eeve^ Fj. gr^eeving 

Fj. gr^e^itn'FfF^■
61. obsi^:^i^uj!i\ Theobald (Warbur

ton). abstract Ff. ob^ti^i^idion height- 

ley. ob^^le Cartwright conj.

    
 



SCENE VI.] ANTONY AND CI^^EO^ATRA. 77

O^^a^. Do not say so, my lord.
C(^s. I have eyes upon him,

A^nd his affairs come to me on the wind.
Wfierc is he now ?

0£ta. My lord, in A^l^l^e^ns^.
^cBS. No, my most wronged' sister; Cleopatra

Hath nodded him to her. He hath given his empire 
Up to a whorie; who now are levying
The kings o' the earth for war: he hath assembled 
Bocchus, the king of Libya; A^i^c^h^el^a^t^s, 
Of Cappadocia; Philadelphos, king 
Of Paphl^^on^ii; the Thracian king, Adallas;
King Malchus of Arabia; King of Pont;;
Herod of Jewry; Mithridates, king- 
Of Comagene; Polemon and A^mj^^l^a^s, 
The kings Mede and Ly^^s^onia, 
With a more larger list of scept^res.

OT.a. Ay me, most wretched.
That have my heart parted betwi:xt two friends 
That do afflict each oth^r!

Ctes. Welcome hitheir;
Yc^ur letters did withhold our breaking forth.

65

70

75

63. 64. And..,no^u.S’] As in Rowe. 

One line in Ff.
64. WAere is he] Wfere, say you, 

he is Capell.
in] . he is in Hanmer.

65. AV] Aio, No, S. Walker conj., 

ending line 64 /to.

67.
MS.).

•who\ if^ey K^eightley (Collier

are] is Capell conj.

hr] she Capell conj.

69. B^(^cchus\ Theobald. Bochus Ff. 

^rxh^elaus] Theobald. A^rchi- 

laus Ff. ,
71, A^ias] Rowe. Ff.

72. M^a^^chus] Th^eobald. Mauehus 

Ff. ^^alichus Rowe.
of loizt] the king of 

^oni K^eightley.

I^oni]M^i^de Heath 'conj. ■ Mlt^^es

68.

Capell.
74. Comag^ene] Rowe. Co^tageat Ff. 

I^olemon] Theobald. Polemen

Ff.
^^n^yn^tas] Dyce. .^m^i^^ias Ff.

75, 76. The kings... With a] As in 
Ff. One line in Steevens (1793).

75. The. ..Jy^c^aonia,] Of Lycaonia,;
and th'e i^i^ng of Rann (Upton

conj.).
hings] F,. king FJF3F4. 

^^e] Ff. Io«t Capdl (Heath 

conj.).
Lycaonia] L^i^coania F,.

76. more] om. Hanmer.

Ay] Rowe. ^ye Ff. Han

' mer. om. Seymour conj.

78. do] does Fj.

78, 79. Weli^(^r^m...fo')^l^1h\ Divided 

as in Rowe. One line in Ff, '

    
 



78 'ANTONY AND CILEO^ATRA. [act ill^.

' Till we perceived both how you were wrong led 
And we in negligent danger^. Cheer your heart:: 
Be y^ou not troubled with the time, which drives 
O'er your content these strong neces;^^t:i^:3;
But let determined things to desti^^
Hold unbewail’d their way^. Welcome to Rome;- ■ 
Nothing more dear to me. You are abused 
Bey^ond the mark of thou^^^tt: and the high gods, 
To do y^ou justice, make them ministers 
Of us and those that love you. Best of comfoi^tt; 
A^nd ever welcome to us. .

A^g^r. W^e^^K^n^is,
Mcsc. Welcome, deaf madam.

I^ach heart in Rome does love and pity you:
Only the adulterous Antony, most large
In his abominations, turns you o^;
A^nd gives his potent regiment to a trull,
That noises it against us.

-(Olta. Is it s^, iir ?
' C^I. Most certain. Sister, welcome: pray you.
Be ever known to patien(^<e: my dear’st sist^t^ir! [Ex^eunt.

8o

85

90

95

Scene VII. Near Al^ium. A^n^l^onys camp.

Enter Cleopatra and Enobarbus.

67eo. I will be even with thee, doubt it not.
E^iio. But why, why, whjy.?
Ce^o. Thou hast forspoke my being in these wars.

80. 
pell.

87.

88. 
Fx. >

, ledy Ff. wrong'd Ca-
-^t^t^^igeii Rann.

, g^ds\ God K^eightley.

make them] Capell. makes his 

make his F2F3F4. make their 

Th^^obald.

89. ^esi] Be&^ov^e. Jackson
conj.

96. noses Rowe.

97. Most] It is most Pope.

now, Ca
pell.

98. >5«kn^oW acanku^n.n.nA)n. nonj., 
ending the previous line be.

da^tTst] dearest S. Wfilker 

conj., ending the previous lines, wel- 

comel.. .patience.

Scene vii. ] Capell. Sn. vr. Rowe.
Near .A^tflium. Antony's camp.] 

Capell. Afilium. Rowe.

    
 



SCENE VII.] ANTONY AND CLEOPATR^A.. 79

A^nd say’st it is not fit.
E^n^o. Well, ■ is it, is it ? ,
Cl^eo. If not denounced, against us, why should not we 

Be there in person ?
Eno. [/^.^I'de] Well, I could repl;y:

If we should serve with horse and mares together.
The horse were men^l^^y ■lost; the mares would bear
A soldier and his horse.

Cleo. What is’t you say
Eno. Your presence needs must puzzle Antoi^jy;

Take from his heart, take from his brain, fr^^ ’s time, 
What should not then be spared. He is already 
Tr^aduced for le^it^jy; and ’tis said in Rome 
That Photinus, an eunuch and your maids 
Manage this war^.

C^eo. Sink Rome, and their tongues rot
That speak against ! A charge we bear i’ the war, 
And, as the president of my kingdom, will
A^^pear there for a man. Speak not against it;
I will not stay behind.

Eln^o. Nay, I have done.
Here comes the emperorr?

S

10

15

Enter Antony and Canidius.

A^nl^. .Is it not strange, Canidius,
That from Tar^entum and Brundusium

20

Prose in Ff.

not, det^toiu^tCd Ff.

4. /'fJ it. Fj.
5—9. Verse in Han

nier.
If not denoun^cedy Boswell (Ma

lone conj.).
Is't not demount’d Rowe. If not, de- 

n^^u^ici^'tMa^i^^e. Is'tnot? D^/^i^ounce 

Steevens, 1793 (Tyr^vhitt conj.).
Is't not den^^unc'^ 

'gainst us? Hanmer. Is’t not? I^e- 

nounce against usi Jackson conj.
agains(\ 'gainst Capell, reading 

with Rowe.
6. ?] I^eison. Fj.

[Aside] Johnson.

10. p>rt!^l^nee\ p^t^t^senES,,.

n.

11, fi^onts] his Capell.

then] thence S. Walker conj.
14. Photitnts, asz] D^lms. psfio^^ttus 

an Ff.
17. wtli] will I K^eightley.
19. ao. Hay ... empen^J^.'] Divided 

as by Hanmer., One line in Ff.
Enter...] Placed as by Capell. 

After bethinde, line 19, in Ff. 

Canidius.] Rowe. Camidias. 
F,. Camidius. F2F3F4.

20. Is if] Is't Hanmer.
20, SI) 79• Canidiut] Rowe. Ca

midius Ff.

21. Brundusium] Brandusium F,.

    
 



8o AND CLEOPA TRA. [act hi.

25

By scia: what elste ?
Why will my lord do so ?

For that he dares us to't. 
So hath my lord dared him to single fight. 
Ay^, and to wage this battle at Pharsalia,

30

He could so quickily cut the Ionian sea, 
And take in Toryne .? You have heard on't, sweet .?

Cl^eo. ‘Celerity is never more admired 
Than by the negligent^. .

A good rebuke,
Which might have well becomed the best of men. 
To taunt at slackness. Canidius, we ’
Will fight with him by sea.

Cleo.
Can.
Ant.

Catt.
Where Caesar fought with Pompey: but these offers. 
Which serve not for his vantage, he shakes off. 
A^nd so should y^o^u.

E^t^o. Yc^ur ships are not well mann'd,
Y our mariners are muleters, reapers, people 
Ingross’d by swift impr<^;s<;; in Caejsar’s fleet 
Are those that often have 'gainst Pompey fou^^l^t: 
Their ships are yare, ’y^ours he^i^j^: no disgrace 
Shall fall you for refusing him at sea. 
Being prepared for land.

.A^^t^. By sea, by sea.
E^^^o. Most worthy ' sir, you therein throw away 

The absolute soldiership y^ou have by land, 
Distra6l your army, which doth most consist 
Of war-mai<k’d footmen, leave unexecuted 
Your own renowned knowledge, quite forego 
The way which promises assurance, and 
Give up yourself mere^,^ to chance and hazard

23. TOrynr?'] F3F4. Toryne. F,,. 
Troine. F,.

26. brco^nrd] l^reot^iid Ff. become 

Collier.
27. Ca«2’dz«s] Rowe. Camidius

Ff. Com^e, Canidius Hanmer. My 

Canidius Capall. .
Canidm^s, lar] We, Canidius, 

Seymour conj.

28. diy sea:] By sec^,'Ff. By sea!

Capell.
29, &c. Can.] Rowe. Cam. Ff.
29. to V] om. Hanmer.
35. are muleters, reapers] are 

muliters, reapers a rre mi^^tt^er-s,

reapers F,. are mu^i^eers, reapers Pope. 

tnuleteers and reapers Hanmer.

39. 5%a/Z] Can Capell. 
f^all] 'j^a// Capell’s Errata.

35

40

45

    
 



8i

I'lI fight at sea.
I have sixty sails, Csesar none b..^1tter. 
Our overplus of shipping will we burn ;

SCENE vi^.] ANTONY AND CLEOFATR^Al.

From firm security.
Afit^.
C^eo.
A nt.

A^nd, with the rest full-mann'd, from the head of A^dlium 
Beat the approaching Ceesar. But if we fail.
We then'can do’t at land.

50

t
Enter a Messenger.

Thy business ?
Mess. The news is true, my lord ; he is dcsci^ri^d; 

Caesar has taken Tory^n^e^.
An^t^. Can he be there in person ? 'tis impos;^ii^Ii;; 

Strange that his power should be. Canidius, 
Our nineteen legions thou shalt hold by land, 
A^nd our twelve thousand horse. We'II to our ship : 
A^way, Theti-s!

55

Ent^^ a Soldier.

How now; wortlry soldier ?
Sold. 0 noble emperor, do not fight by se^;

Trust not to rotten planks. Do you misdoubt
This sword and these my wounds ? Let the Egy^^t^^a^ns
A^nd the Phoenicians go a-d^c^lking; we
Have used to conquer, standing on the earth
And fighting foot to foot.

A^^t. Well, well; away I
\Ex^etmt Antony, C^eopatra^^ and Enobarbus,

60

65

49. I ha^^] Why, I ha^eH^Jinmer. 

sixty salisi ffitlls^ixcty sail Sey

mour conj.
Casari Casar him^^ljCS>\.e:tNeas,

conj.
betle^.] be.te^ hath. Eie^ightley. 

Come: Our Capell end
ing line 49 come.

51. head of Adliunt^ Pope, head 

of A^ifiion F,. heart Ad^Uim F2F3 

F4.

52. ^«t] om. Ha^nmer.

VO^. IX.

SO-

55. has takeni hath marclhd a 

power and ta'en Seymour conj.
56. 57- impossi^l^le; Strange^ im

possible. ^tran^ge Pope. Im^p^oss^ble 

Stran^ge Ff.

57.
Rowe.

58
60.

mede. Capell’s version.

66. Exeunt...] exit... Fj.

ii.] F,. bi o, F'2F'3F4. be s^.

nineteei^iil ni^t^e^l^eenes

Enter a Soldier.] Enter Dio-

G

    
 



82 ANTON'Y AND ,CLEOPA‘tR^A^. ^^(^t hi.

S^ol^d^. By Hercules, I think-1 am i' the right.
Can. Soldier, thou art : but his whole a6lion grows 

llot in the power on't : so our leader's led, 
A^nd we are women's men. -

S^o^d^. You k^e^e^p t^y l^a^r^d
The legions and the horse whole, do -y^ou not ?

Can. Marcus C^6l avius, Marcus Justeius, 
Publicola and C^lius, are for sea : 
But we keep whole by land. This speed of Casar’s 
Carries beyond belief.

So^d^. While he was yet in Rome,
His power went out in such dis^^^^i^ons as 
Beguiled all spies.

Can.
Sold.
Can.

70

75

Who's his lieutenant, hear you? 
They say, one Ta^u^i^us.

Well I know the man.

Mess. 
Can.

Enter a Messenger.

The emperor calls Canidius.
With news the time's with labour, and throes 

forth
Each minute some.

80

\Ex^eunt.

67. righty light Fj.
'68. his] Fj. the F2F3F^4. 

Capell.
69. so] so, or so,— Nicholson conj. 

leadeiTs led?] Th^eobald. lead

ers h^ade F,^F,,. headers lead F3F4.

70, 71. yo^^...«o^.i] Divided as by 
Rowe. Prose in Ff.

It. Can.] Pope. Ven. Ff. 

jttis^i^^^^s] Theobald. 
tettsS^. JustiusT

I3. Cd?Z«2«il Theobald. Celius^Pt.

15. he mas] om. Hanmer.
76, 77. ]/^s..s^/iee^s.] Divided as by

this

yus-

Pope. The first line ends distrac
tions, in Ff.

78. Taurus] Theobald. T^^rus

Ff. Torus Rowe.
Well /] Rowe (ed. -s). Well,

79. cafes'] calls for Ha^nmer.

80. 81. With:..oon:^e.] Divided as

by Rowe. The first line ends labour, 

in Ff. ,
80. timds] F2F.8F4. times F,. 

with labour] ht labo^ir Rowe.

Mrofj] Steevens (1793)- throwes 

F,FjF3. throws F4.

    
 



SCENE VIII.] ANTONY ANN CLEOPA TRA. 83

Scene VIII. A-plain near ANiwn.

Enter CAESAR, and Taurus, with his army, marching.

C^cBS. Taurus;!
Ta^^ir^. My lord ?
C(ss. Strike not by land; keep wht^lle: provoke not 

battle,
Till we have done at sea. Do not exceed 
The prescript of this scroll: our fortune lies 
Upon this jump.

5
\Ex^eun1..

Scene IX. A^r^ot^her part of the pl^a^i^^i..

E^n^t^er Antony and Enobarbus.

A^n^t^. Set we our squadrons on yond side o' the hill, 
In eye of Cfesar's battle ; from which place 
We ma^y the number of the ships behold. 
And so proceed accordingly^.

Scene vin.] Capell. Rowe, Pope, 
&c. continue the Scene.

A plain... ] Malone. The same. 
Plain between both Camps. Capell.

Enter...] Enter Csesar with his Army, 

marching. Ff. Enter Cresar, Taurus, 

Officers, and Others. Capell.

t. Taurus!} Taurus ? Theobald. 
To^^^t Ff. Torus t Rowe.

1. lot^tHy Dyce. lord. Ff.
3, 4. Strike., battle,'] One line in

Rowe. Two lines, the first ending 
land, in Ff.

6. jum^\ jttndi Becket conj. 
(Exeunt. J Pope. exit. F£

Scene ix.\ Dyce. The rest con
tinue the scene.

Another.. .plain. ]. Dyce.
and Enob^^i^t^vis.] Enobarbus, and 

Others. Capell.
4. [Exeunt.] Pope. exit. Ff.

    
 



84 ANTONY AND CLEOPATRA. [act sii.

! I
Scene X. Anotheer part of the plain.

Enter Canidius, nia^rclh^^ig with his land army one way; and 

Taurus, the lieutenant of Cx-SAR, with his army, the other way. 
Aj^ter their g^oi^tig hi, is heard the noise of a sea fight.

A^^arum. Enter Enobarbus.

E^mj. Naught, naught, all naught ! I can behold no 
longer :

The A^nl^o^niad, the Egyptian admiral,
With all their sixty, fly and turn the rudder:
To see't mine eyes are blasted,

Enter SCARUS.

Scar. , Gods and goddesses.
All the whole synod of them !

Whij^^’s tl^y j^jssso^n ?
S^t^a^r^. The greater cantle of the world is lost 

With ver^ ignorance ; we have kiss'd away 
K^sn^doms and provinces.

E^^^o. How appears the fight ?
^c^ar. On our side like the token'd pestilence, 

Where death is sure. Yon ribaudred nag of Egypt

5

10

Scene x.] Dyce. Sc. vss. Pope. 
Rowe, Theobald, Capell, Steevens, 

&c. continue the scene.

Another...plain.] Dyce.

Enter...s^c^a-fight.] Capell. Cami- 

dius Marcheth wsth...one way over 
the stage, andTc^wrus... F,. Cami- 
dius Marching with...one way over 
the stage, and Townis... F2F3F4.

with his army,] Capell. om. Ff. 
Alarum.] Ff. Ala^i^ums. Capell. 
Enter Enobarbus.] Rowe (ed.

s). Enter Enobarbus and Scams. Ff 
a. The Antoniad] C^f^f^U. Than- ' 

toniad (in italics) Ff and Rowe. Th'

^iti^onias Pope.
3. jdy and tur^z] jfUt^s and turns 

Ha^nmer.

4. Enter Scarus.] Enter Scarn^ts. 

Fj. Enter Diomede. Capell’s version.
4, 5. Gods...thei^i.'] Divided as by 

T^heobald. One line in Ff
5. f^a^ssion?] F3F4. fassion. F,Fj.
10. Yon ribaudred nag] Yon ri

baudred Nagge Fj. You ribaudred 

M^a^gge Fj. Your ribaudredMagge F3. 
Yotrr ribauldred Nag F4, Your ri- 

baut^ nag Rowe. Yond ribauld nag 

Hanmer. Yon' ribald-rid nag Malone 
(Steevens conj.). Yon ribald hag

    
 



SCENE X.] ANTONY AND CLEOPATRA.

Whom leprosy o’eri^;^l^e!—i' the midst o' the fight, 
When vantage like a pair of t^vins appear'd, 
Both as the same, or rather ours the elder,—
The breese upon her, like a cow in Jun^!— 
Hoists sails and flies.

E^n^o. That I behelll:
Mine eyes did sicken at the sight, and could not 
Endure a further view.

S^car. She once being loot'd.
The noble ruin of her magic, A^ntony,
Claps on his sea-wing, and like a doting mallard, 
Leaving the fight in height, flies after heir;
I never saw an a6;ion of such sh^ime; 
Ex^I^^i^^ence, manhood, honour, ne'er before 
Did violate so itself.

E^to). A^^^ack, ala^lk!

85

15

20

E^nter Canidius.

Can. Our fortune on the sea is out of breath, 
And sinks most lamentably. Had our general 
Been what he knew himself, it had gone well: 
O, he has given example for our flight 
Most grossly by his ownl-

E^^^o. A^y^, are you thereabouts ?
Why then good night indeed.

Can. Toward Peloponnesus are they fled.

25

30

Collier, ed. 2 (Tyrwhitt conj.). Yon' 

ribaudred hag Singer (Anon, apud 
Rann conj.). Yon ribald rag Anon, 

conj.

n.
...o'r^i^-^t^t^l^e) Fj.
F4-

13- or] Fj- 
Staunton conj.

’I^ho...her,] Put in parentheses

sails] sail Capell conj. 

beheeti:] behd^ii myself. K^eight-

WTtom ..oO'rtt(^l^e>.—{W^hu^m

{Wh^om..o>'r^e} F2F3

sight of it Capell, end- ■

O' F2F3l^4. ag'd

14. 
in Ff.

15
16.

ley.

17•
ing the former line at eyes, sight o^it 

Steevens ( 1793), dividing as Capell. 

loof'd] Malone. loof^ Yf. 

a«d] om. Pope. . 
Z/ti] F3F4. hee F^. his Fj.

30. A^y, ^sZ€eri]...]Divided as

mer.
breese\ breeze Ff. brize Ha^n-

18.
20.
28.

29,
by Dyce. Prose in Ff. As verse first 

by Haumer, ending the line good

night. Marked as ‘Aside' by Capell.

Itin^e F,.

    
 



86 ANTONY AND CLEOPATR^A.. [act in.

S^(^ar^. ’Tis easy to’t; and there I will attend
What further comes.

1 ‘ Can. To Caesar will I render
My legions and hori^ce: six kings already
Show me the way of yielding.

Eno. I’ll yet follow
The wounded chance of A^ntony, though my reason
Sits in the wind against me. \E,x^mni^^.

Scene XI. Al^exandria. palace.

Enter Antony w/tA Attendants.

A^n^^. ! the land bids me tread no more upon’t;
It is ashamed to bear me. Friends, come hithi^r:
I am so lated in the world that I
Have lost wa^ for ever. I have a ship
L^a^den with g^d; take that, divide it; fly. 
A^nd make your peace with Caesar.

Al^l^. Fly! not we. •
A^nt. I have fied myself, and have instru6ted cowards 

To run and show their shoulders. * Friends, be gone; 
I have ^^self resolved upon a course

> Which has no need of you ; be gon^: 
My treasurie’s in the harbour, take it. O,
I follow’d that I hlush to look up^n:

35

IO

5

[Exit. Capell.
[Exit. Capell. 
chance\ chase Johnson conj. 
[Exeunt.] Steevens (1778).

32, 33. 'Tis...ci^n^N^ Divided as 

by Hanmer. The first line ends toot, 

or tot, in Ff.

33
3S-
36

37.
Exeunt, severally. Theobald. Exit. 
Capell. om. Ff.

Scene xi.] Dyce. Scene viii. 
Pope. Scene ix. Capell. Rowe, 
Theobald, Warburton and Johnson

continue , the Scene.
Al^exandria, Cleopatra’s pa

lace.] A^l^e^x^a^ndria. A Room in the 

Palace. Capell.
Enter........ ] E^nter with

Eros and other At^tendants. Pope.
4, 7, 23, S3, I'v^e Pope.
6. AIL] Omires. Ff. Att. Capell. 
to. be gone] be gone, be gone Capell. 

be ^o^e, I say Steevens conj. Begone, 

I p^ray you Keightley.

    
 



SCENE XI.] ANTONY AND C?LEOPATRA.

My ver^ hairs do mutiny, for the white 
Reprove the brown for rashness, and they them
For fear and doting. Friends, be gon<2: you shall 
Have letters from me to some friends that will • 
Sweep your way for y^ou. Pra^y you, look not sad, 
Nor make replies of loathn^;^!^: take the hint 
Which my despair proclaims ; let that be left 
Which leaves itself: to the sea-side :
I will possess you of that, ship and treasure.
Leave me, I pray, a lit^]^^: pra^y you no^v: 
Nay, do so ; for indeed I have lost command, 
Therefore I pray you: I’ll see you by and by. [SzVr down,.

87

IS

20

Enter Cleopatra led'by Charmian and Iras ; Eros 

E^i^os.
Iras.
Char.
Cl^eo.
Ant.
Eros.
.A^n^t^.
Char.
Ir^a^.
E^i^os.
An^t^.

Nay, gentle madam, to him, comfort him. 
Do, most dear queen.
Do ! why, what else 1

Let me sit down. O Jun<j! 
No, no, no, no, no.

See you here, sir ?
O fie, fie, fie!
Madam !

Madam, O good empress !
Sir, siir!• *

Ye^s, my lord, yes; he at Philippi kept
His sword e’en like a dancer;

25

30

while I struck
35

IS. Frit^rtdsd I^elloisi^s S. WWker 
conj.

19. let] lest Jackson conj.

19, 10. that...leaves its^lf^ Capell. 
them.......leaves l^t selfe Ff {self F;^!^.)).

them...^eave themselves Rowe.

•^o. the] Fj. om. F2F3F4.
subside straight^uay .•] sea-^i^e^e.

Straigh^t^^ Johnson.
«4. [Sits down.] Exeunt Attend

ant's. Throws himself on a Couch. 
Capell.

Enter...and Ira's; Eros follow
ing.] Dyce. Enter Cl^eopatra led by 

Charmian and Eros. Ff. Enter Cleo
patra, led by Charmian and Iras, 
to Antony. Pope. Enter Eros, with 
Cleopatra, led by Iras and Charmian. 

Capell.
27, 28. Char. Dsl....... elsel Cle^o,

let me...J^ins.\ Cleo. Ds?...else? let 

me Sit...Juiis! Hanmer, ending the 
line at me.

34. sir!] sir, my ls^idl Hanmer.
35. my lord,] om. Hanmer.
36. stru^^^^;] Steevens. st^sske F-^I^^. 

strssk F3F4.

    
 



88 AND CLEOPA TRA. HI.

The lean and wrinkled Cassiuis; and 'twas I
That the mad Brutus ended : he alone
Dealt on lieutenantry and no pra6lice had 
In the brave squares of war: yet now—No matter.

Cl^eo. Ah ! stand by.
Er^os. The queen, lord, the queen.
Ii^as. Go to him, madam, speak to him :

He is unqualitied with very shame.
C^eo. Well then, sustain me: O !
E^i^os. Most noble sir, ari^^; the queen approaches : 

Her heaid’s declined, and death will seize her, but 
Y our comfort makes the rescue.

A^n^t^. I have offended reputation,
A most unnoble swerving. • ’

E^r^c^s. i5ir,the queen.
Ant. O, whither hast thou led me, Egypt ? See, 

How I co^^ey my shame out of thine eyes 
By looking back what I have left behind 
Str^^’d in dishonour,

Cleo. O my lord, my lord.
Forgive my fearful sa^l;^! I little thought 
You would have follow’d.

A^n^t^. E^Sy^ltt) hl^f^u l^iK^wsst oc^o v^<lll
My heart was to thy rudder tied by the strings. 
A^nd thou shouldst tow me after : o’er my spirit . 
Thy full suprem^^;y thou knew’st, and that 
Thy beck might from the bidding of the gods

40

*5

50

55

<0

qualited Ff.

38. mafa sad Hrad or 47. sei:^e\ cea^e Fj.
mild Theobald conj. (withdrawn). 48. m^kce^s] make Dyce conj.

vtan Cnpull conj. (withdrawal). &0. A most] By most Collier MS.

40. n««—] Rowe, now: Ff. svjeiTulnq..'] Ff. iw^en^l^ttg—

41. A^h] Ah me Cnpull, Row'e.
[rising. Cnpull. 51- [starting up. Capell.

42. q^^een..] Ff. qu^eeti— Rowe. 53. w^hctt] on what Rowe.
43. 44. Go..uin^qjial.tt.ied^ Divided 54. ^^r^iy'tl] 'Stray'd Pope. S^^i^e-iu'd

as in Ff. One line in Cnpull. or Str^oav'^ Capell conj.
44. //<?Z^]F3F4. HeeHees 56. t^ollmv'd] Pope. fol^owaO Ff.

F,. his S. Walker conj., runding Go 67 - stri«q^jf] string Rowe (ed. a).
...u^^^qu^al^itied as one line. 58. tow] tenue Rowe, stowe Ff.

un^q^^a.l:^1^^^i^0\ Theobald, wi- 59. Thy t^uir] Theobald (ed. 2}.
The full Ff.

    
 



SCENE XI.] ANTONY AND CLEOPATRA. 89

me.
O, my pardon !

Now I must

Command
C^co-
Ant.

To the young man send humble treaties, dodge
A^nd palter in the shifts of lown^i^is; who 
With half the bulk o’ the world play’d as I pleased, 
Making and niarring fortunes. Y ou did know 
How much you were my conqueror, and that 
My sword, made weak by my affeiflion, would 
Obey it on all cause.

Cl^co. Pardon, pard<^n!
Fall not a tear, I s^^; one of them rates

All that is won and lost;: give me a kis^;
Even this repays me. We sent our schoolmaster ;- 
Is he come back ? L^ove, I am full of lead.
Some wine, within there, and our vian<^!^! Fortune knows 
We scorn her most when most she offers blows.

65

70

Scene XII.. Egypt- Cc^^t^'^'s camp.

Enter C^S^R, Dolabella, Thyreus, w/tA others.

Ces;s- Let him appear thati’s come from A^n^t^ony^. 
K^now you him ?

Dol^. Caesar, ’tis his schoo^i^;^!^1^<^ir:
A^n argument that he is pluck’d, when hither

62. treaties^ 'treaties Capell.

68. o«] in So quoted by S. Walker. 

cause] causes Capell.
0, p^ardon Theobald.

71—73. Even...t:naws]D)v'^'^d^^di ass 

by Hanmer. Four lines, ending re- 

payes me (or rep<^)^es)...t^c^cl^ee...'wine 

...Zno/^t^e^i,ne Ff. .
71. me] F,. om. F2F3F4.
72. he] F4. a F1F2F3.
73. within] om. Hanmer.
Scene xii.] Dyce. Scene

Kowe. Scene viii. Pope (a misprint). 
Scene ix. Hanmer. Scene x. Ca- 

vir.

pell.
Egypt. Coesar’s camp.] Ctesar’s 

camp. Rowe. A Camp in Egypt. 
Cresar’s Tent. Capell.

Enter...cithers.] Steevens, after Ca
pell. Enter Csesar, Ag^i^ippa, and 

Dolabella, with others. Ff (Dolabello, 
F,. Dollabella, F^). Enter Cmsar, 

Ag^i^ippa, Dolabella, Thj^i^eus, with 
others. Theobald.

1. F,. f^or F2F3F4.
2. schw^^i^na,r^i^ir\soothsayer Capell’s 

version.

    
 



ANJONY AND CLEOPA TRA. [act h^.90

He sends so poor a pinion of his wing,
Which had superfluous kings for messengers 

11 Not man^ moons gone by.

E^n^ter E^UI^HRONIUS, J^r^om A^n^^ony.

Cces. and speak.
^■̂t^ph^. Such as I am, I come from Antoi^n^: 

I was of late as petty to his ends 
As is the morn-dew on the myrtle-leaf 
To his grand. sea.

Cces. Be’t so : declare thine ' office.
Euph. Lord of his fortunes he salutes thee, and 

Requires to live in Egypt:: which not granted. 
He lessens his requests, and to thee sues 
To let him breathe between the heavens and earth, 
A private man in Athene; this for him. 
Next^, Cleopatra does confess thy greatness ; 
Submits her to thy might, and of thee craves 
The circle of the Ptolemies for her heirs. 
Now hazarded to thy grace. .

Cces. For A^ntony^,
I have no ears to his request. The queen 
Of audience nor desire shall fail, so she 
From Egypt drive her all-disgraced friend. 
Or take his life there : this if she perform. 
She shall not sue unheard. So to them both.

“ ■ Fortune pursue the^!
Bring him through the bands. 

^\Exit Euphronius.

r—qu—sts'] r—qu—st Capell’s ver-

E^u^ph.
CcBs.

Euphronius........] E^c^dl.

Enter A^mbassador from 

Enter Euphronius. Ca-

6. Enter

(Globe ed.). 

A^nthony. Ff. 

pell. Enter Soothsayer. Capell’s ver

sion,
7,&c. Euph.jEup. Capell. Amb.Ff. 
9. myrit—'i^^i^^ myrtl— F3F4. 

m—ril— l^^f F.^,..
hi-] this Keightley (Theobald 
th— Hanmer. .
B— V] B— it Capell. 
lessens] l—ss^^ F,.

10. 
conj.).

13.

sion.

14.

19. 
21. 

conj.

25. 
conj.

to th——] ofth—e Capell’s version. 

hr—ath—] F3F4. breath F^Fi, 
^ra^^e] gac— Fj.
Of...fail\ Nor...^ack Seymour

the<^!\ thee. Ff. the^— Anc^n.

[Exit Euphronius.] Exit Eu

phronius, attended. Capell. Exit Am

bassador. Rowe. om. Ff

IO

*5

20

25

    
 



SCENE XII.] ANTONY AND CLEOPATR^A^.

[To Th^y^eus^ Ta tuy thy slaqusncs, na'^v’tis tims: dispatch; 
Fuam A^ntany win Clsapi^t^i^:^: puamiss,
A^nd in auu nams, what shs usquiuss ; add maus, 
Fuam thins invsntian, affsus : wamsn aus nat 
In thsiu bsst fautunss stuang, but want will psujuus 
Ths ne’er-tauch’d vsst^i^l: tuy thy cunning, The^^^bus ; 
Maks thins awn sdi£t fau thy pains, which ws 
Will answsu as a law.

Th^yr. Cassau, I ga.
CcBS. Obssuvs haw A^ntany bscamss his flaw, 

A^nd what thau think’st his vsuy a^ian spsaks 
In svs^ pawsu that mavss.

Thyr. Cassau, I shall.

91

3O

33

\Ex^eunt.

Scene XIII. Alexandria. Cleoj^c^tt^e^f^a.l^c^e.

Enter Cleopatra, Enobarbus, Charmian, «n</ Iras.

What shall ws da, Enabaubus ?
Th^ink, and dis. 

Is Antany au ws in fault fau this ?
A^ntany anly, that wauld maks his will

Cleo.
E^no.
Cl^eo.
E^no.

L^aud af his usasan. What thaugh yau flsd
Fuam that gusat facs af wau, whass ssvsual uangss 5

26. [To Thj^reusU .^'heobak^. To 
Thidias. Raws.

now 'tis t/we] now's the time 

Capsll canj.
28,29. A^n(^..o>ff^ers\What she re

quires; and in our name add tnore 

Offers ffrc^m thine invention Gra^it 
White canj.

add more,... o^?rs] and more 

...offer S. Walkbu canj.
28. what] Fj. when F3F3F4.
29. J^t^i^m:..ojfr!^] As thine inve^i- 

tion offers Hanmsu.

31, and blsswhbub. Zh^re^^s] Thsa- 
bald. T^h^dias Fi.

33> 36, and slsswhsus. Thyu.] Thsa-

bald. Thid.Ff.
35. thin’jtJFj. thhd^esTf,lP^n.

36. [Exsunt.] Exsnt. Fj.
Scene xiii.] Dycs. Scene viii. 

Raws. Scene ix. Paps. Scene x. 
Hanibsu. Scene xi. Capsll.

Alexandria,] Raws.
Cj^sapatua’s palacs.] A Raam 

in ths Palacs, Capsll.
I. do] am. Stssvsns canj.

Th^^nk] Diink Hanmsu. Wink 

Te^i\vhitt canj. Swink Bsckst canj.
4. thozu^h] although Paps, an 

tho^igh S. Walksu canj.
5. r^a^tiges] rages Stauntan canj.

    
 



92 AHTONY and CLEOPA TRA. [act hi.

Frighted each other, why should he follow j* 
The itch of his affe6lion should not then

11 Have nick'd his captaiin^lhip; at such a point, 
When half to half the world opposed, he being 
The mered question : 'twas a shame no less 
Than was his loss, to course your flying f^ags 
A^nd leave his navy gazing.

Cl^eo. Prithee, peaces.

lo

Enter h-vnowi, with Euphronius the A^nb^^s^s^^d^or-.

A^n^t. Is that his answer ?
E^'itph^. Ay, my lord.
A^n^t^. The queen shall then have courtesy, §0 she 

Will yield us up.
Euph. He says so.

Let her know't.
To the boy Caeisar send this grizzled head. 
And he will ^^^,^hy wishes to the brim 
With principalities.

C^eo. That head, my lord ?
Ant. To him again : tell him he wears the rose 

Of youth upon him, from which the world should note 
Something partii^'^l:^r: his coin, ships, legions. 
May be a coward's, whose ministers would prevail 
Under the service of a child as soon

, As i' the command of Ca^^^r: I dare him therefore

15

20

25

6. follaw] J^oUoii you oUop<^. ha! 

f^oHow'd Anon. conj.

8. nick'd]ln-ick'dGrant White conj. 

caph^^-^nshiip; at]T\h^(^(^l^i^ld. ca^p- 

tain^^h^ip, at Ff caph^^'^tship at Pope.

10. mered] meer^^ Ff. nicer Rowe. 

mooted Johnson conj. met^^ Js^ckaon 

conj. admired Mitford conj.

question ,•] question. Rowe.'
quc^^ion? Ff.

’ty^o^]■’ Twas Fj. Tis F^. ’ Tis 
F3F4.

12. Enter........] Edd. (Globe ed.).
Enter the A^mbassador, with Andi^ony. 
Ff. Enter A^ntony, with Euphronius.

&c.
that] Fj, this F2F3F4..

Euph.] Eup. Capell. Amb.

16. The^...^ip.\ Divided as by 

The first line ends courtesie,

Capell.

13.

14,
Ff

15,
Malone.

in Ff Flanmer ends the lines quee^n 

.. .yield,
16. Ae] My lord, he Hanmer.
16—18. I^et.,d)^im] Divided as by 

Rowe. Prose in Ff
16. I^et]IPeil let Jackson conj. 

kr^oau't] know it Steevens. 
kn^oao it then Steevens conj.

23. ministers] ministries Capell.

    
 



SCENE xm.] ANTONY AND CILEOPATRA^. 93

To lay his gay comparisons apart
A^nd answer me declined, sword against sword, 
Ourselves alone. I 'll write i:: follow me.

]l^^eeunt .A^iii^ony and E^'!lf^h^t^on!^!^!s.
E^no. [As^le^e] Yc^s, like enough, high-battled Caesar will 

Unstate his happiness and be staged to the show 
A^g^a^inst a sworder ! I see men's judgements are 
A parcel of their fortunes, and things outward 
Do draw the inward quality after them.
To suffer all alike. That he should dream, 
K^nowing all measures, the full Caesar will 
A^r^swer his emptiness ! Caesar, thou hast subdued 
His judgement too.

an Attendant.
A tt. A messeng^e^r C^aesa^r.
CCco. What, no more ceremon^y ? See, my women. 

A^g^a^inst the blown rose ma^ they stop their nose 
That kneel'd unto the buds. A^dmit him, sir. [Exit A^1^l^c^:^dl.

l^no. [As^t'd^e] Mine hones'^^y and I begin to square. 
The loyalty well held to fools does make 
Our faith mere folljy: yet he that can endure 
To follow with allegiance a fall'n lord 
Does conquer him that did his master conquer, 
A^nd earns a place i' the story^.

Ein^ter Thyreus.

Caesar's will ?

30

35

40

45

Cleo.
Thyr. .Hear it apart.

26. comparisons] caparisons Pope.
27- declined...^^oord] s-w^d against 

siuord de^Hi^nd Grant White conj.
38. [Exeunt...... ] Ca^p^ll. Exit

Antony. Rowe. om. Ff.
29. [Aside] Marked ^rst by Ca- 

pell.
29—31. e^i^^gi^t...swo^d£r!] e'^toughi: 

..sworder. Ff.
33- 5^:^j^aliZy] qualities Collier MS.
34- alit^e. Th^^t.] Rowe, alik^c, 

that Ff^.
35- meas^r^zsr] miseries Co^l^i^e^r M^S.

37. Enteir iin AtAndm^la] C apaU. 
Enter a Servant. Ff.

Att.] Capell. Ser. Ff. 
stose] 7ioses S. Walker conj. 
lUids.] buds? Seymour conj. 
[Exit Attend.] Capell. om. Ff. 
[Aside] Marked ^^st by Ca-

39
40.

41- 
pell.

Ff.
42.
46.

square.'] squtare; Rowe, squ^a^i'e.,

T7ze] ThO Theobald. 
wzZZ?] Theobald. will. Ff.

    
 



94 ANTONY AND CLEOPAT^R^A.. [ACT iii.

Cleo. None but friends : say boldly.
Thyr. So, haply, are they friends to Antony^.
E^no. He needs as many, sir, as Caesar has. 

Or needs not us. If Caesar please, our master 
Will leap to be his friend : for us, you know. 
Whose he iswe are, and that is Cae!^;ar’s.

Thyr. So.
Thus then, thou most renown'd : Cas:^;ar entreats 
Not to consider in what case thou stand’st . 
Further than he is Caesar.

Cl^eo. Go on : right royal.
Th^yr. He knows that you embrace not Antony 

As you did love, but as you fear'd him.
Cl^eo. O!
Thyr. The scars upon your honour therefore he 

Does pity as constrained blemishes, 
Not as deserved.

Cleo. He is a god and knows
What is most ri^l^t:; mine honour was not yielded. 
But conquer'd merely.

E^no. [.A.ft'a^e] To be sure of that,
I will ask Antony. Sir, sir, thou art so leaky 
That we must leave thee to thy sinking, for

5°

55

6o

47. None hesre Hanmer.
None he^ir Jackson conj. No one S. 
Walder conj. Here's none Ketghtley. 

say] say oi^i Capell.
49. Eno.] Cleo. Malone conj.
50. us...... o^ur] us if Caesar ^^lat^se.

Ou-r Warburton conj.
51. us, y^o«] For us you F,. 

For as you F2F3F4. or, as you Ca
pell (corre^ed tn Notes).

52. that w] that's Pope, that, if 

Jackson conj.
.SV] Put tn a separate line ^rst 

by Pope.
53-

mer.
rl»^o^n’rf.•] re^uo^i^nii; Han- 

renowiid, Ff.
entreats] lnirlats thee Ketghtley. 

CV^cas/^ Ceesars. rsi„.SS-
C(^:^(^^'s. Malone.

on; righf] mt;—right Theo
bald. on, right Ff.

56. ewbrare] emb^ac'ii Capell conj.
57. Rear'd] Theobald, FS.

Oi] Oh! [Astde. Rowe.
58. rcsrr] F4. rcarrls FF3. 

scarrl'r F,.

60—62. He..mu^t^e^y!\ Dtvtded as 
by Pope. The Strst two lines end god, 

...honour tn Ff.
60.
62.

mer.
62,

He fj] He's S. Walker conj. 
[As^k^e] eVTaM^ed f^rst by an-

63. To b^...leaky} Dtvtded as 
by Pope. Two ltnes, the ^rst endtng 
Anthony, tn Ff.

63. Sir, sir, thou art] Sir, ihotirt 

Pope.
64. *] Fj. om. F5F3F4.

    
 



SCENE XIII.] ANTONY AND CLEOPATRA. 95

Thy dearest quit thee.
Thyr. Shall I say to Cs^isar

What you require of him ? for he partly begs 
To be desired to give. It much would please him, 
That of his fortunes you should make a staff 
To lean upon : but it would warm his spirits, • 
To hear from me you had left A^ntony^, 
And put yourself under his shrowd, 
The universal landlord.

Cleo. What's your name ?
Thyr. My name is Thy^reus.
Cl^co. Most kind messenger.

Say to great Cassar this l. in deputation
I kiss his conquering hand; tell him, I am. prompt 
To lay my crown at's feet, and there to kneel: 
Tell him, from his all-obeying breath I hear 
The doom of Egy^pt^.

Thyr. ’Tis your noblest course.
Wisdom and fortune combating together.
If that the former dare but what it can,
No chance may shake it. Give me grace to lay 
My d^^^y on your hand.

Cl^eo. Yuur (aa^sjii^’s hiherr oft.
When he hath mused of taking kingdoms in. 
Bestow'd his lips on that unwortlyy place. 
As it rain’d kisses.

{Exit.
65

70

73

80

65. [Exit.] Exit Enob. Ff.
66. Pope, him: Ff.

om. Pope.
68—72. That.-ilc^idllc^T^c^.] Johnson 

ends tlie 
sej^...landlird.

71, 72. A^n^c^......h^idllc^rd.'\ As in 
Steevens (1778). One line in Ff.

71. yiurseef] yiurseef insta^d or , 
yiur self attd realm Anon. conj. 

shriiud ] sh^iiaiud, the great, 

Ha^nmer. shr^i^ud, whi is Collier (Col
lier MS.).

74. this: in deputaiiiti] this; in 

de^utatiin Theobald (Warburton). 

this in disptilatiin Ff. this; by de^- 

tatiin Steevens conj. that in deputa- 

tiin Collier (Collier MS.), this;—in 

dispisitiin Staunton conj.
75. Iani\ I'm Pope.
76. at's] at his Capell.
77. ^i^ni\ that from Rowe, read

ing Tell..breath as one line.
all-^ibeying] all-^ibe^eid Johnson 

all-sivaying A^non. conj.

’ Ti's] It is Hanmer. 
ift] om. Hanmer. 
[giving her Hand. Capell.

82, 83. lft...jn\ As in Ff. One 
line in Steevens (1793).

conj.
78.
82.

    
 



96 ANTONY AND CLEOPA TRA. [act m.

Re-e7iter ANTONY «««/ Eno3ARBUs.^

Aiit^, Favours, by Jove that thunders !
What art thou, fellow ?

Thyr. One that but performs
The bidding^- of the fullest man and worthiest 
To have command obey'd.

\As^^e\ You will be whipp’d.
A^n^t^. A^p^p^i^oach, the^ro! Ah, you kiltie! Now, gods 

and de'^i^i^!
Authority melts from me : of late, when I cried ‘ Ho !’ 
L^ike boys unto a muss, kings would start forth, 
A^nd c^ ‘Your will ?’ Have you no ear's 
I am A^ntony yet.

85

9°

En^ter Attendants.

Take hence this Jack, and whip him. 
\Asi^c^e\ ’Tis better playing with a lion's whelp 

Than with an old one dying^."
An^l^, Moon and stars !

Whip him. Were't twe^^^y of the greatest tributaries 
That do acknowledge Caesar, should I find them 
So sauc^ with the hand of she here,—what's her name. 
Since she was Cleopatra ? Whip him, fellows.
Till, like a boy, you see him cringe his face. 
And whine aloud for met^t^jr; take him hence.

95

100

85. 
enter 
pell.

Re-eJ^^(^i-...] Enter... Ff. Re- 
Enobarbus, with Antony. Ca-

Scene x. Pope. Scene xi. 
Hanmer.

85, 86. Faviurs...felliwT\ As’in 
Rowe. One line in Ff. •

[Seeing Thidias kiss her • 
hand. Rowe. Seei^jgThyreus... Theo
bald.

88, 94. [Aside] Marked first by 
Capell.

89. Ah']F{. .-iy Steevens (i793)-
90—93. Av^thirity...him..\ Hanmer 

ends the lines jf..w^^tridf..e^arj?..7zZmz.
90. me: of la ti^, •uiJw^h\ ^\ie.Of U^t i: 

when Johnson, me if la^iee. When Ff.

92, 93. An^d..^^mi.\ Divided as in 
Ff. Capell ends the ^rst line I c^m.

9'i.
93i

•will7\ Pope. will. Ff.
/ aOT\ I'm Pope.
Enter Att^endants.] As in 
After I c^t^i in Capell. EnterDyce.

a Servant. Ff (after hitn). Enter Ser
vants. Theobald (after hiim).

96. wei^t F,. we^-t F^^.
we^e F3F4.

98. she) her Hanmer.

    
 



SCENE xm^.] • AND CLEOPA TRA.

Th^yr. M^rk Antony,—
A^nt^. Tug him awj^jy: being whipp'd,

Bring him again : this Jack of Caesar's shall
Bear us an errand to him. [Ey^eunt A ttcndants with Thyre^ts. 
You were half blasted ere I knew you : ha !
Have I my pillow left unpress'd in Rome, 
Forborne the getting of a lawful race, .
And by a gem of women, to be abused
By one that looks on feeders 1

Cleb. ■ Good my lord,—
A nt. You have been a boggier evi^ir;

But when we in our viciousness grow hard— .
0 misery on't!—the wise gods seel our eyes;
In our own filth drop pur clear judgements; make us 
A^d^ore our errors; laugh at's while we strut

'To our confusion.'
Cteo. O, is't come to thiii.?
Ani. I found you as a morsel cold upon 

Dead Caesar's trencher; nay, you were a fragment 
Of Cneius Pompe;y's; besides what hotter hours. 
Unregister'd in vulgar fame, you have '
L^ux^uriously pick'd out: for I am sure.
Though you can guess what temperance should be, 
Y ou know not what it is.

Cleo. Wh^r^efor^e. is this ?
Ant. To let a fellow that will take rewards

A^nd say ‘God quit you!' be familiar with 
My playfellow, your hand, this kingly seal

97

105

I io

15

120

12(5

102. Atr^i^ony,—] ^fttony— Rowe. 

^n^^hony. Ff.
103. this] Pope, the Ff.

104. errand] F4. arrant Fj^FjFs. 

[Exeunt...] Capell. Exeunt
ivith Thj^r^eus. Theobald. Exeunt with 
Thidias. Ff (Thidius Fj).

105. [To Cleopatra. Hanmer.
108. gent] Hanmer. Jem F4, 

Jemme F3, j^em F,^I^j.
109. lord,—] lord— Rowe. tor^. 

Ff.

VOL. IX.

A;i^jfZer'\ Ff.
'ri^^ FjF3F4. 

seethe FjFj.

no.
ni" ^mt/] Fj.
112. seel] Johnson, 

seateY-^. ssi^aY^.

11-^,113. In....Jit'^h'\<yes: In

...jit^th Warburton. eyes In....p^i^th, Ff.
II3
II4'
ir8.

FjF3.
125.

drop'\ dark Lettsom conj.
■ aZ’j] ats Fj. at us Capell. 

Cneius] Gneius Fj.

F4. Pompeyes F, 
F^c^m^pey Hanmei^.

t^is] that Collier MS.

H

    
 



98 ANTONY AND CLEOPATRA. [act m.

A^nd plighter of high hear^js! O, that I were 
Upon the hill of Basan, to outroar 
The horned herd! for I have savage cause;
^?id to proclaim it civilly, were like
A halter'd neck which does the hangman thank 

For being yare about hini. ,

130

Cried ? and begg'd he pai^d^c^n ?
He did ask favour^.

■ Re-e^nter Attendants with Thyreus.

Is he whipp'd?
First A tt. Soundly, my lord.
Ant.
Fi^rst A tt.
Ant. If that thy father live, let him repent 

Thou wast not made his daughter; and be thou sorry- 
To follow Ca^!3ar in his triumph, since 

Thou hast been whipp'd for following him: henceforth 
The white hand of a lady fever thee, 
Shake thou to look on't. Get thee back to Caesar, 
Tell him thy entertainment: look thou say 

He makes me angry with him; for he seems 
Proud and disdainful, harping on what I am. 
Not what he knew I was: he makes me angry; 
And at this time most easy 'tis to Jo't, 

When my good stars that were my former guides 
Have empty left their orbs and shot their f^res 
Into the abysm of hell. If he mislike 

My speech and what is done, tell him he has 
Hip^p^a^jc^Iuss, my enfranched bondman, whom 

He may at pleasure whip, or hang, or torture, 

As he shall like, to quit me: urge it thou:

1.35

140

r 45

150

131, Re-ei^tt^fr.....] Asin Collier. 
After whi^pii? in Capell. Enter a Ser
vant with Thidias. Ff (after whipt?').

132, >33. First Att.] I. A.* Capell. 
Ser. Ff.

132. bee^^i he\ Capell. b^^igi a 

Ff. a'T^heobald.
137. whipp'd for"] Theobald.

whipp'd, for R.owe. whipt: ForYi.

139. ihou\ F,. om. F2F3F4. but 
Collier MS.

Gei'\ Go get Rowe, omitting

shut F3F4.

thou.

146. jho^] FjFj.

149 - eHfi-a^itt^h^i\^ ^^^^ranchiS^ Theo- 
l^ald.

    
 



.SCENE XIII.] ANTONY AND CLEOPATRA.
Hence with thy stripes, begone! \Exit Thyreus.

Cleo. Have you done yet.?
A^n^t. A^l^a^ck, our terrene moon

Is now eclipsed, and it portends alone
The fall of A^ntony.

Ceeo. I must stay his time.
A^nt. To flatter Crnsar, would you mingle eyes

With one that ties his points .?
Ceeo. Not know me y^et^.?
.A^iit. Cold-hearted toward me?
Ceeo. A^h, dear, if I be so,

From my cold heart let heaven engender hail, 
A^nd poison it in the so^ic^i^, and the first stone 

Drop in my net^lk: as it determines, so 
Dissolve my life I The next Ciesarion smit^ie!

Till by degrees the memory of my womb, 

Tog^ether with my brave Egyptians all.
By the discandying of this pelleted storm 
Lie graveless, till the flies and gnats of Nile 
Have buried them for prey!

A^nt. I am satisfied.
Cc^^iar sits down in A^i^c^^a^r^dria, where 
I will oppose his fate. Our force by land 

Hath nobly helid; our sever'd navy too 

Have knit again, and fleet, threatening most sea-like. 
Where hast thou been, my heart? Dost thou hear, lady.? 
If from the f^eld I shall return once more 
To kiss these lips, I will appear in blood;
I and my sword will earn our

152. [Exit Thy^r^eus.] Theobald.
Exit Thid. Ff.

153—155" A.lack,...A^iiiony\ Di
vided as by Capell. Two lines, the 

first ending eclipst, in Ff.

• SS-

99

I55

i6o

165

170

chronicle: ^75

[to her W’omen. Capell. 

F3F4. timel FjF^.
Ah, ^ear,] om. Hanmer. 
poiso^i it] fioison Po^e. 
Ccssarion emitei] Ha^nmer.

158.
160.
162.

Cc^:^ario em^i^!^^, Rowe. Caearian emil^e, 
Ff^.

165. disca^ldying\ Theobald (Thirl- 
by conj.). diecandei'i^tg Ff. diecath^t^^ 

ing Rowe.
167. I air^IVn Pope.

168. , eit5 down hi] Johnson, eete 

...in Ff. eds..efire Hanmer.
170. oar] F,. awif F2F3F4.
lyt. and fp^eet] and fl^oat Rowe. 

a f/^eet Collier MS.
173. ehall] (p^.. t).
175. Ay, and Becket conj.

anr]Fi. wj'F3F3T^4.

H 2

    
 



lOO ANTONY AND■ CLEOPA TRA. [act hi.

That’s my brave lord!
I will be treble-sinew’d, hearted, breath’d,

There’s hope in’t yet^.
Cleo.
A^n^t.

i^nd fight maliciou:^^^: for when niine hours
Were nice and lucky, men did ransom lives 
Of me for j’ests; but now I’ll set my teeth, 

A^nd send to darkness all that stop me. Come, 

Let’s have one other gaudy night: call to me 
All my sad captains ; fill our bowls once morie: 
Let’s mock the midnight bell.

Cleo. It is my birth.-<^£^^:
I had thought to have held it poor, but since my lord 
Is A^ntony again, I will be Cleopatra.

.A^n^t, We will yet do well.
Cleo. Call all his noble captains to my lord. 
Ant.

i8o

185

Do so, we’ll speak to them; and to night I’ll force 
The wine peep through their scars. Come on, my queen; 
There’s sap in’t yet. The next time I do fight 
I’ll make death love me, for I will contend 
Even with his pestilent scyt^he.

\Exceunt all but Enobarbus. 
E^no. Now he’ll outstare the lightning. To be furious 

Is to be frighted out of fe:^^; . and in that mood 
The dove will peck the estridge; and I see still, 
A diminution in our .captain’s brain 
Restores his heart: when valour preys on reason,

in Rowe. Four in Ff.

190. trdn^n hem Hanmer.

194. scytJT: F4. sidhe FjJ'^Fj. 
[Exeunt...] Exeunt Ant. Cle. 

Cha. Ira. and Att. Capell. Exeunt. 
Ff.

196. Is to bee Is to Capell (cor- 
reiled in Errata).

fiiThted] AJfrighted S. Walker 
conj., ending the two previous lines 
m^t-stree...is to be.

and] om. Capell,
197. and I] I Hanmer.

199• prys oo] Rowe. /rayei in 
FI EaEs- prays in F4.

190

195

176. Therrs..Snn'\ There ns..in it
Hanmer.

178. treble-ine-WPope, trebble- 
sine'uied F,F.^I'3. treble-sinewed F4.

184, 185. b(nuli once more: Ledsi^ 
Pointed as in Ff. brrli; once more 
Let's Rowe.

186, iSt. ./’..^^Cieatra.} DiDded 

as in Ff. Hanmer ends the first line 
is. S. 
roo'r;..

186.
187.
188.

19o»

Walker would end the lines
.agin... CleoOaira.

to haae\ t have Ff. 
agfn] om. Steevens conj. 
We ■will'] We'llCap^W.

191. jDo...qu^iei;\ Two lines

    
 



SCENE xw^.] ANTONY AND CLEOPATP.A^.

It eats the sword it fights with. I will seek 
Some way to leave him.

lOI

200

ACT IV.

Scene I. Before A lexandria. Ce^sc^r'^ camp.

EtUeir Cesar, Agrippa, and M.ecenas, ivith his army: 
Cesar reading a letter. .

Cces. He calls me boy, and chides as he had power 
To beat me out of Egypt; my messenger 
He hath whipp'd with rodsj; dares me to personal combat, 
Csesar to Antony. Let the old ruffian know 
I have mainy other ways to die, meantime 
Laugh at his challenge.

Mhec. Caesar must think.
When one so great begins to rage, he's hunted 
Even to falling. Give him no breath, but now 
Make boot of his distraction. Never anger 
Made ' good guard for itself.

Cces. Let our best heads
Know that to-morrow the last of many battles 
We mean to fight. Within our files there are, 
Of those that served Mark Antony but late. 
Enough to fetch him in. See it done: 
A^nd feast the army; we have store to do't.
And they have earn'd the waste. Poor Antony! \Ex^eunt.

5

IO

I.

201. , [Exit.] Rowe. Exeunt. Ff.

Act iv. Scene i.] Rowe.

Before...camp.] Csesar’s camp. 

Rowe. Camp before Al^exandria. 
Capell.

5. / baa^e] He hath Ha^nmer.
6. I^a^ugh at his challniee\ Fj. 

L^a^ugh at this challenge F3F3F4. I at 

this chal^^tge laugh Hanmer. 1 laugh 

at his challenge Capell (Upton conj.). 
/ laugh at his f^ond challenge Capell .

conj.
Ccei^i^'r Ca^i^c^;r needs must

Ritson conj. Ccest^^, we must S. 

Walker conj.
10, II. Let...ba/Ato-] Divided as by 

Theobald. The first line ends kn^, 

in Ff.
11.

Pope.
14.

om. Rowe (ed. 2) and

done\ be done Pope.

e 53£ 83

    
 



102 ANTONY AND CLEOPA TRA.

Scene II. Alexandria. CleoO^c^tt^ds palace.

Enter .A^ntonv^, Enobarbus, Charmian, Iras,
Alexas, with others.

He will not fight with me, Domitius.
' No.

Why should he not?
He thinks, being twe^^y times of better fortune,E^iio.

He is twe^^^y men to one.
Ant. Tc^-moi^row, soldier,

By sea and land I'll fight; ' or I will' live. 
Or bathe my dying honour in the blood 
Shall make it live again. Woo't thou fight wel.?

E^no. I'll strike, and crjy‘Take all.'
An^^. Well said; come on.

Call forth my household servants; let’s to-night 
Be bounteous at our meal.

5

Enter three o' four Servitors.
Give me thy hand.

Thou hast been riigh^l^ honest;—so hast thou;—
Thou,—and thou,—and thou; you have served me well. 
A^nd kings have been your fellows.

C^eo. \Asi^d^e to
' E^n^o. \Aside to Cl^^ql\ ’Tis

sorrow shoots
one

What means thlit? 
of those odd tricks which

IO

Scene ii.] Rowe.
Alexandriii... palacet] Alexan

dria. Rowe. The Palace in Alexan

dria. Theobald,

Al^exas,] om. Capell.

DoniUMsi\ R(^w^<^. Donu^usn a 

D^omitian. F3F4.
A^.] Theobald,. No?'Si..
He A] He's Pope. 
t^^oo’t] Ff. fVou ’/ Capell. 
wAl?] Rowe (ed. 2). wetl. Ff. 
/ei’j] Ii3l^4. letrS^^S^.

Enter,..] Ff, after line 9. En- 

.' * • I i

I.
Fj^F?.

4
7-

9.
10,

Servants. Rowe. Enter someter

Domesticks. Capell.
12. Th^ouy And thou. Rowe. Thou 

too Anon. conj.

you have] you've Pope, you 

have all K^eightley.
13. What fvtei^'^ts this .?]]Mai:i.e^ as 

‘ Aside’ fir^t by Capell.

14. 15. 'Ti^s..mii^n^d.'] Marked as 
‘Aside’ first by Johnson.

14. tri^chs] f^^i^a^ks Hanmer, traits 

Warburton.

»

    
 



103

15

20

[.Aside to What does he mean ?

Tend me to-night;

I look on you 
Mine honest friends,

25

SCENE II.] ANTONY AND CLEOPA TRA.

Out of the mind.
A nt. A^nd thou art honest too.

I wish I could be made so man;y men,' 
And all of you clapp'd up together in 
An A^nt^ony, that I might do you service 
So good as you have done.

Serv. The gods forbid ! .
A^i^t^t. Well, my good fellows, wait on me to-^ii^l^t: 

Scant not my cups, and make as much of me 
As when mine empire was your fellow too 
And suffer’d my command.

Cleo.
Eno. [.Aside to Cleo?[ To make his followers weep. 
Ant.

May be it is the period of your dultty: 
Haply you shall not see me more ; or if, 
A mangled shai^<^w: perchance to-morrow 
You’ll serve another master.
As one that takes his leave.
I turn you not away ; but, like a master 
Married to your good service, stay .^ill death :

, Tend me to-night two hours, I ask no more, 
A^nd the gods yield you for’t!

E^no. What mean you, sir.
To give them this discomfort ? Look, they weep. 
And I, an ass, am • onion-i^;yed : for shame, 
Ti^ansform us not to women.

An^t. Ho, ho, ho !
Now the witch take me, if I meant it thuis!
Grace grow where those drops fall! My hearty friends, 
Y c^u take me in too dolorous a sein^ce;
For I spake to you for your comfort, did desire you

30

35

40

19. you have done\ y' have done 

me S. Walker conj.
Serv.] Malone. Omnes. Ff. 

Dom. Capell.
23. s^ijfe^'dy F,. suffered F3F3 

F4. '
23, 24. Marked as ' Aside’ fii^i^t by 

Capell.

26, 27. or if. A] if FOu do, 

K^eightley.
2 7. p^erch^an^ce\ it may chance Pope. 

nay, pe^'chance Steevens conj.
33. y/e/d] shiehd Johnson conj.
34. ih^eyy F,. you F^I^3l^4.
39. in tod] Fj. a too F’jF^3F^4.
40. For I spake to yoti] I speake ,

a
    

 



104 ANTONY AND CLEOPAT^R^A.. [act'iv.

To burn this night with torches; know, my hearts,
I hope well of to-morrow, and will lead you
Where rather I'll expert victorious life 
^han death and honour. Let’s to supper, come.
A^nd drown consideration. \Fx^^u^nt.. 45

Scene III. The same. Before the palace.

Enter two Soldiers to their guard.

First ^ol^d^. Brother, good night; to-morrow is the day. 
^^c. Sol^d^. It will determine one way : fare you well.

Heard you of nothing strange about the streets ?
Firs: Sold. Nothing. What news
^t^c. ^o^d^. Belike ’tis but a rumour. Good to

you.
Fi^rst Sold. Well, sir, good night.

5

Enter two other Soldiers.

Sec. Sold. Soldiers, have careful watch.
Third Sold. And you. Good night, good night.

* \_Th^ey place themselves in every corner of the stage.
Fourth So^d^. Here we : and if to-morrow

Our na^y thrive, I have an absolute hope
, Our landmen will stand up.

io

i' you Pope (ed. i). / speak t' you

Pope (ed. 2). I spake P you Theo
bald.

Scene hi.] Hanmer. Rowe and 
Pope continue the scene.

The sam<^...] Capell. A Court 
Theo-of Guard before the Palace. 

bald.
Enter two...guard.] Capell. 

a Company of Soldiours. Ff.
3. streets ?] Rome (ed. 2). 

Ff.
4, &c. First Sold.] I. Ff.
3, &c. Sec. Sold.] 2. Ff.

Enter

streets.

6. Enter two other Soldiers.] Ca

pell. They meete other Soldiers. F,. 

They meet with other Souldiers. 

F3F4.
8 II. Third Sold.] 3. Si Capell. 1. 

Ff. I. Sold. Rowe.

[They...stage,] Ff. The two 

first go to their Posts. Capell.

9, I2. Fourth Sold.] 4. S. Capell.

2. Ff. 2. Sold. Rowe.
9. wet] we: [going to theirs. Ca

pell. we: [They take their posts. 

Malone.
and if] an ifS. Walker c^nj-.

    
 



SCENE III.] ANTONY AND CLEOPATRAl. 105

Third Sol^d^. ’Tis a brave army,
A^nd full of purpose. [.ilf usic of hautboys as under the stooge.

Fourth So^d^. Peace ! what noise i*
Fi^rst ^o^d^. L^ist, list;!
^ec. So^d^. Harlk!
Fi^^-st ^ol^d^. Music i' the air.
Third ^oJ^d^. Under the earth.
Fourth ^o^d^. It signs well, does it not ?
Third Sold. No.
Fi^rst ^o^d.. Peace, I sa^!

W^h^at should this mean :*
S^t^c. Sol^d^. ’Tis the god Hercules, whom A^ntony loved, 

Now leaves him.
Fi^rst Sold. Walk; let’s see if other watchmen

Do hear what we do.
^ec. ^ol^d^. How now, masters !
A^^. [Speaking togeth^er] How liow ! How now ! Do 

you hear this ?
Fi^rst Sold.
Third Sold.
Fi^rst ^ol^d^. Follow the noise so far as we have quarter; 

Let’s see how it will give off.
A^l^l.

15

20

Ay ; is't not strange 'i
Do you hear, masters ?' do you hear ?

Content. 'Tis strange.
25

11, 1^2. 
by Capell.

12.

16. E^a^cchtu Theobald

conj., from Plutarch (witlidrawn).
whom A^ft^ony lovid] who lovid 

A^tilony lovid

’ Tis..Divided as 

One line in Ff.
[Mus^c...] Musicke of the Ho- 

boyes is under the Stage. Ff. Musick
of Hautboys, as underneath. Capell.

13—15. Hark! mi^iaH?\ T^wo 
lines, the first ending will, in Steevens 

(I793)-
13. [advancing from their Posts. 

Capell.
13, '^3■ Third Sold.] 3. Ff.

14. Fourth Sold.] 4. F,. Omitted

in F3F3F4, Rowe, &c. 4. S. Ca^pell.

sig^^sy signis F,Fj. sing;is F3. 
sings F4.

Third Sold.] 3. Ff. 2 Sold. 
Rowe.

i4^, *5■ /Vace...wez^(^^2?] Divided as 
by Capell. One line in Ff.

Divided as in

do? Ff. do?

A}i:^ony Rowe. who 

Collier MS.
16—18. 'Tils'..do.] 

Ff. Prose in Boswell.
18. do.] Theobald,

[going. Enter other Soldiers, meeting 
them. Capell. do? [They advance to 

another post. Malone.
20i All. [Speaking together] Speak 

together. Omnes. Ff Sol. Capell.
.dy;] Capell. I, F^P^j- om.22.

F3F4-
•5 ■ it will] 'twill Pope. 

giVi] go Capell conj. 
All.] Capell. Omnes. Ff 

Sold, [severall speaking. Malone.
26.

    
 



io6 ANTONY AND CLEOPA TIRA. [act IV.

Scene IV. The same. A room in the palace.

Enter K&Tom and Cleopatra, Charmian and others attending.

Eros ! mine armour, Eros !
Cleo. Sleep a little.

No, my chuck. Ei^os, come; mine armour, Eros!

Enter Eros with armour.

Come, good fellow, put mine iron on:
If fortune be not ours to-day, it is
Because we brave her; come.

. Cleo. Nay, I'lI help too.
Wham’s this for 1

A nt. l^c^t be! I^^c^u
The armourer of my he^i^t: false, falsis; this, this.

C^eo. Sooth, la. I’II help: thus it must be.
An^^. Well, well;

We shall thrive now. Seest thou, my good fellow .? 
Go put on thy defences.

E^i^os. Briefly, sir.
Cl^eo. Is not this buckled well ?
A nt. Rarely, ran^ljy:

He that unbuckles this, till we do please
To daff’t for our repose, shall hear a storm.

5

IO

Scene iv.] Capell. Scene hi.
Pope. Scene continued in Rowe.

The same....... palace.] C^a^pel^l.

Cleopatra’s Palace. Pope.

Enter...] Enter Anthony and Cleo

patra, with others. Ff.

Charmian} with Charmion
Johnson. Charmian, Iras, Capell.

2. Enter...] Capell. Enter Eros. 

Ff.
, 3. g^oody my good Rowe.

jr^iine\ Hanmer. thine Ff. 
[Eros arms him. Capell.

.SoO^Jh-ta

Divided 

the first

5—8. See note (vi).

8. Sooth, Id] Capell. 
Theobald. toothi-taw Ff.

8—10. Welt ...c^ej^i^n^ces.] 

as by Capell. Two lines, 
ending now, in Ff.

9. j^^llow?] Theobald, j^^illow. Ff.

10. Eros.] FjFjF 3. Eno. F4.
11. ^a^r^ety] Ohi rarety Hanmer.
13. dajjj't] Dyze, daft F,. dof^ 

F2F3F^4. do^'i Rowe, dof it Malone. 
hear] Singer, ed. 2 (Col

lier MS.).

    
 



SCENE IV.] ANTONY AND CLEOPA TRA. 107

Thou fumblest, Eros; and my queen's a squire 
More tight at this than thou : dispatch. O love, 
That thou couldst see my wars to-day, and knew'st 
The ro^yal occujpa^ii^n! thou shouldst see 
A workman in't.

I J

J

E^nter an armeii Soldier.

Good morrow to theis; welcome :
Thou look'st like him that knows a warlike charge ; 
To business that we love we rise betime.
A^nd go to't with delight.

Sold. A thousand, siq
Early thou^^li't be, have on their riveted trim, 
And at the port expedt you. \Sli(^oit. Trumpeits jl^ourish.

20

Enter Captains and Soldiers.

Capt. The morn is fair. Good morrow, general. 
AlH. Good morrow, general.
An^t. ’Tis well blown, lads :

morning, like the spirit of a youth
That means to be of note, begins betimes.
So, so ; come, give me that;: this wa^; well said.
Fare thee well, dame, whate'er becomes of me : 
This is a soldier's kiss ; rebukeable
And worthy shameful check it were, to stand
On more mechanic compliim^nt; I'll leave thee

25

30

15. than thothotheti thou 1?,. om. 

F.^133F^4-
18. Entei^...]Ff. Enter an Officer, 

arm'd. Capell, after line 17. Enter a 

Captain, armed. Dyce.

21. Sold.] Soul. Ff. I. O. Capell. 

Capt. Dyce.

2r—23. A...y^<^u.h Divided as by
Rowe. Two lines, the f^rst ending 
their, in Ff.

33. [S^^out...] Ff, subuti^itfialla. 
Shout within. Tiumpets. Capell.

Enter...] Ff. Enter other Offi-

Entercers, Soldiers, &c. Capell. 
other Captains and Soldiers. Dyce.

24. Capt.] Rowe. Alex. Ff. 2. 
O. Capell. Sec. Capt. Dyce.

25. lads] Fj. &<ZF2F3F4.
28. this..^^aul.] this way, well^-sed.

Fj. what ere beco-^nes of me, F2F3F4.
29. becomes] become F^.
30. [Kisses her. Johnson.

3■2, 33- tbte Nhmo (/ee^ 
E^oxu,...steel. Rowe. th^ee. Now...^ 
iteele, Ff.

    
 



io8 ANTONY AND CLEOPATR^A^. [activ.

Now like a man of steel. You that will f^ght, 
Follow me close; I'll bring you to't.

[Ex^eunt A ntonjt, Captains, and S^ol^d^^^^s^.
Char. Please you, retire to your chamber.
C^eo. Lead me.

He goes forth gallantly^. That he and Ca^:sar might 
Determine this great war in single ! 
Then A^ntony—but now—Well, on.

35

[Ex^eunt.

Scene V. A lexandr^a.. A nton^s camp.

Trumpets sound. Enter Antony a^id Eros ; a Soldier' imeeting them.

^o^d^. The gods make this a happy day to A^ntony ! 
.A^n^. Would thou and those thy scars had once prevail'd 

To make me fight at land !
^o^d^. Hadst thou done so.

The kings that have revolted and the soldier 
That has this morning left thee would have still 
Follow'd thy heels.

An^t. Who's gone this morning
^old,. Who!

One ever near thee : call for Enobai^bus,

5

I
34. [Exeunt...] Exeunt Eros, An

tony, Officers, and Soldiers. Capell. 

Exeunt. Ff.

35. retire] to r^etire Rowe (ed. 2). 

retir^eyyott Seymour conj.

chamber.] Capell. chamb^irt

fight!] Pope, Ff.
Then Ar^tony—bi^Ut now —]

Then ^^^tony; but now. Ff.

Ff.

37.
38.

Rowe.
Then, Antony,—but none— Theobald. 

Well, on.] Theobald. Well on.

Ff.
Scene v.] Hanmer. Scene iv.

Pope.

Alexandria. Antony's camp.] 
A Camp. Theobald. Under the Walls 

of Alexandria. Antony's Camp. Ca

pell.

Trumpets sound.] Ff. Trumpets. 
Capell. Trumpets sound within. 

Dyce.
a Soldier...l^h^e^m.] Theobald, 

an old Soldier... Hanmer. om. Ff.
I. Soh^.]Tl^e^oe^okllT^^irli^llcycj.). 

Eros. Ff.
3, 6. Sold.] Sol. Capell. Eros. Ff.
6. Follol.iod] J] ope. To Folded 1? f.
6, 7. Who !■J^1m^0^ab^s,]]'\ir^\’\li^t^l. 

as by Pope. One line in Ff.

    
 



SCENE V.] ANTONY AND CLEOPATR^A..

He shall not hear thee, or from Caesar’s camp
Say ‘ I am none of thine.’

A lit. What say’st thou 1
Sold^. Sir,

He is with Caesar.
Eivs. ■ Sir, his, chests and treasure

He has not with him.
A tit. Is he gone ?
^ol^d,. Most certain.
An^t:. Go, Eros, send his treasure after; do it;

Detain no jot, I charge thee : write to him— 
I will subscribe—gentle adieus and greetings;
Say that I wish he never find more cause 
To change a master. 0, my fortunes have 
Corrupted honest men! Dispatch. Enobarbi^;?!

109

10

^5

Scene VI. A lexatidria. Cc^i^s^iTs ca7tip.

Flourish. Enter QfSKR with Agrippa, Enobarbus, awrf others.

Ctes. Go forth, A^g^i'ippa, and begin the f^j^lh;: 
Our will is Antony be took alive ;
Make it so known.

Agr. Caesar, I shall.
Cess. The time of universal peace is ne^r:

"[Exit.
5

9. Rowe, sayest Ff.
9—II. Sir He-.A-imi.] Divided as 

by Theobald. Two lines in Ff.
14. I wills]]l^scbibe\ e’ut Ut i^ap^n- 

theses in Ff.
s^tbscribe—gent]e] subscribe gen

tie Pope. '
17. Dispatch. Enobarbus .'] Stee

vens (1773). Dispatch l^tu^b^arbus. 
Fj. Dispatch E^ius. Fj. D^is^pa^tch, 
l^s^os. F3F4. dtspatbh my Eros. 
Pope, dtipatbh, my E1^^i. Theobald. 
D'nSatch! To E^iu^barbius! Johnson 
conj. Dliipatbh.—O ^n(^barbtu ! Ca
pell. Eir^os! Dispatch. Rann. E^s^os, 

despatch. Steevens, 1793 (Ritson conj.). 
Domitius E^nobarOm'. Anon. conj.

[Exeu^it.] Rowe (ed. a). Exit. 
Ff.

Scene vi.] Hanmer. Scene v. 
Pope. Scene hi. Rowe.

Alexandria. Cs^i^iar’s camp.] 
Ca^i^ar’s Camp. Rowe. Before Alex
andria. Ctesar’s Camp. Capell.

Flourish.] Fj. om. F2F3F4.
Enter...] Capell. Enter Agrip

pa, Caes^j^ir, with Enobarbus, and Dol- 
labella. Ff.

4. [E[^it.] Exit AjAgif^a^. CapeU. 
om. Ff.

    
 



IlO ANTON'Y AND CLEOPA TRA.. [act IV.

Prove this a prosperous day, the three-nook'd world 
Shall bear the olive freely^.

Enter a Messenger.

Mess. A^ntony
Is come into the field.

Cces. Go charge A^^iippa
Plant those that have revolted in the van, 
That Antony may seem to spend his fur^ 
Upon himself. [Ex^eimt all but Enobarbus.

Eliio. Alexas did r^-ivolt, and went to Jewry 
On affairs of A^ntony ; there did persuade 
Great Herod to incline himself to Caesar 
And leave his master Antoi^jy: for this pains 
Caesar hath hang'd him. Canidius and the rest 
That fell awa^ have entertainment, but 
No honourable trust. I have done ill; 
Of which I do accuse myself so sorely 
That I will joy no more. .

IO

15

Enter a Soldier Ca^s^i^iAs.

Sold. Enobarbus, A^ntony '
Hath after thee sent all thy treasure, with 
His bounty overplus : the messenger 
Came on my guard, and at thy tent is now 
Unloading of his mules.

E^v^o. I give it you.
So^^. Mock not, Enobarbus :

20

25

7, 8. Antony...... Dhik^t^d !is
by Capell. One line in Ff and Pope.

7. Antony] Mark Antony Pope.

8. 9. Agrippa Plant'] Capell. A- 

gr^p^p^a^ Plant Ff. Agrippi; Plant 

Theobald. Agt^^ppa. Plant.C^c^lH^r.

9. van] F2F3P4. vant F,.
11. [Exeunt^...] Exeunt Cresar, and 

Train. Capell. Exeunt. Ff.
12, 13. Alexar...On] Divided as 

by Steevens (1793). One line in Ff.
U. and he Capell.

13- Anthony] Antony's Keightley. 

persuade] perswade Rowe, dir- 

swade Ff.

15. this] his Hanmer.
16. Canidius] Rowe. Camidius 

F2F3F4.
20.

Camindius F,.
»^^^re] mote F,.
of Crcsar's.] of Cx^i^a^r. Han- 

om. Capell.
^^jfk] Pdock m'e Theobald. /

mock Capell.

iner.

25-

    
 



SCENE VI.] ANTONY AND CILEOPATRA..

I tell you true : best you safed the bringer 
Out of the ho:^S ; I must attend mine office, 
Or would have done't myself. Your emperor 
Continues still a Jove.

E^'^ia. I am alone the villain of the earth,
And feel I am so most. O A^ntony^,
Thou mine of bounty, how wouldst thou have paid 
My better service, when my turpitude
Thou dost so crown with gold ! This blows my hei^i^t : 
If swift thought break it not, a swifter mean 
Shall outstrike thoi^j^lh;; but thought will do't, I feel. 
I fight against thee ! No: I will go seek 
Some ditch wherein to di^; the foul'st best fits 
My latter part of life.

1II

30

35

Scene VII. F^eld of battle between the camps.

Alarum. Dr^ims and trumpets. E^nter atid aethers.

A^g^r. Retire, we have engaged ourselves too far; 
Caesar himself has work, and our oppression 
Ex^c^eeds what we expeft^ed. \_Exennt.

26. you scif^afe Steevene. you 

saft Ff. yatt safi^'il Rowe (eU. l). 

you see safe Rowe (ed. 2). you saw 

safe Capell conj. that you sef'd Stee- 
vens (1793).

32. paid] Rowe, payed Ff.
34. blov^sy bows Rowe.
34, 35- hea'^'t: •If..nott,'\ hea'^^; If 

...^ot. Rowe, hart, If..^^^ot: F,. 

heart If.'.not: FJF3F4.

3S- Jw^te(fFJf3F4.

36. do't, I fe/^l.y Rowe. doo't. I 

j^eeleYld,^. do't. IfeeleY^i. dot. I 

J^eelT^,..

37- the^.i] the^!— Rowe, thee:
Ff.

38. whe^<f1l. n>] I]j. whe^e ^0 IF,, 

F 3F4. where I may Rowe.
.Scene vn.] Haumer. Scene iy’. 

Rowe. Scene vi. Pope.
Fielid.-.j Malone, after Capell. 

Before the Walls of A.l^i^^dria. Rowe. 
Al^rum,..ru^mpets.j Ala^r^ums. C^ai- 

pell.
Enter...] Steevens (1778). En

ter Ag^rippa, and his Forces. Capell. 

Enter Agrippa. Ff.
2. an^d] om. Hanmer.

oppression] oppo^ittlon Hanmer
(Warburton conj.).

3. [Exeunt.] Steevens (1778). Re

treat. Exeunt. Capell. Exit. Ff.

    
 



II 2 ANTONr AN^D. CLEOPA TRA. [act, iV.

A^rums. Enter Antony, rt«d Scarus woun^d^ed.

Scar. O my brave emperor, this is fought indeed !
Had we done so at first, we had droven them home 
With clouts about their heads.

Ant^. Thou bleed'st apace^.
^ca^. I had a wound here that was like a T,

But now 'tis made an H. \^Retreat afar off.
Ant. They do retire. .
S^e^ar. We'll beat ’em into bench-hole^: I have yet 

Room for six scotches more.

5

10

Enter Eros.

E^t^os. They are beaten, sir, and our advantage serves 
For a fair vidfory.

Scar. Let us score their backs
And .snatch ’em up, as we take hares, behi:^d:
'Tis sport to maul a runner.

A^n^^t. I will reward thee
Once for thy spritely comfort, and ten-fold
For thy good valour. Come thee

Scar.

15
on.
I'll halt after. \^Ae^tz«^,

Al^a^rums.] Ff. Ala^rum. Rowe 
{fd- i).

Enter...] Ff (Scarrus F-^% Enter 
Antony and Forces; with Scarus, 

wounded, Capell.

5. iroven] Ff. driven C^p^c^H.

h^iis] F,. het^d F2F3F4. 
[Retreat afar off.] Capell. Far

6.

8.
off. Ff (Farre F^Fg), after line 6. 

They are] They '■re Pope.

16. thee] om. Hanmer.

11. ♦

    
 



SCENE VIII.] ANTONY AND CLEOPA TEA. II3

Scene VIII. Under the walls of A lexandri^a..

Alar^tm, Enter Antony, in a march; Scarus, with others.

Ant. We have beat him to his camp ; run one before, 
And let the queen know of our gests. Tc-^morrow, 
Before the sun shall se^ 's, we'll spill the blood 
That has to-da^ escaped. I thank you "^1l ;
For doughty-handed are you, and have fought 
Not as you served the cause, but as't had been 
Each man's like mine ; you have shown all Heft^o^i^s. 
Enter, the city, clip your wives, your friends. 
Tell them your feats; whilst they with joyful tears 
Wash the congealment from your wounds and kiss 
The honour'd gashes whole. [To Scarns] Give me thy 

hand ; .

5

IO

E7ite7- Cleopatra, attended.

To this great fairy I'll commend thy a£ts,
Make her thanks bless thee. O thou day o' the world, 
Chain mine arm'd neck; leap thou, attire and all, 
Through proof of harness to my heart, and there 15

Scene viii.] Capell. Rowe, Pope, 
&c. continue the Scene. •

Under........]
Gates of Al^e^x^andria. Capell.

Alarum.] Ff. om. Capell.
Enter...] Enter Anthony againe 

... Ff (Scarnis, F,. other. F^). Dio
mede, and Forces. Capell’s version. 

Enter Antony, mar<^^ii^ni; Scarus, with 
Fotces. Capell.

(,2. We... To-nu^^i<m),,[ Divided 
as by Rowe. The first line ends at 
o^ie in Ff.

1, 19. We have] We''ve Pope.
2. gests] Theobald (Whrbur- 

ton). o-^i' g^^iests Fi. hieirg^ieSt^'Vue.a- 

bald conj. (withdrawn).

VOL. IX.

3. F^. see u Capell.

6. the carse my catue Hanmer.
7. you have shown all'] you've 

shewn your selves all Pope, you have 
aU shevinyou Capell.

HeeiorslHeclors. Clo, S. Walker 
conj. as Heflors. Anon. conj.

II. The.... hand;] One line in
Rowe. Two in Ff

honour'dgashesS Hyphened in 

F,F,I^3.
[To Scarus] Rowe. om. Ff. 

to Dio. Capell’s version.
Enter...] C^pe^U. Enter Cleo

patra. Ff, after whole.
13., dcy ray Jackson conj.
15. he^]^l:'iFi^. partY^pF^^-

. I
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*

ANTONY AND CLEOPA TRA. [act iv.-
Ride on the pants triumj^l^ii^gg!

Ci^eo. L^^rd of lords !
O infinite virtue, comest thou smiling from
The world’s great snare uncaught ?

A . My nightingale,
We have beat them to their beds. What, girl! though grey 
Do something mingle with our younger brown, yet ha’ we 
A brain that nourishes our neiwes and can
Get goal for goal of youth. Behold this ma^;
Commend unto his lips thy favouring hand :
Kiiss it, my warrii^i-: he hath fought to-day
As if a god in hate of mankind had
Destro;y’d in such a shape.

Cl^eo. I ’ll give thee, friend,
An armour all of gold; it was a king’s.

An^^. He has deserved it, were it carbuncled
Like holy Phoebus’ car. Give me thy hand :
Through A^lex^a^ndria make a jolly march;

'^Beair our hack’d targets like the men that owe them :
Had our great palace the capacity
To camp this host, we all would sup together
A^nd drink carouses to the next day’s fate.
Which promises royal peril. Ti^umpeters,
With brazen din blast you the city’s ear;
Make mingle with our rattling tabourii^i^';;
That • heaven and earth make strike their sounds together, 
A^p^f^lauding our approach.

20

25

3O

35

\^Ex^eunt.

eunt. Capell.

16. FjFj. paints F3F4i 23. ffi^T^ouri^n^g] Theobald, savour

18. uncaugJit?\ Rowe (ed. 2). tn- ing Ff.
ci^ught. Ff. 26. D^i^stroyd] Hanmer.

My] Mine Fj. Ff,

itj. One line in Rowe. 29. hol^y^glowing Collier MS.
Two in Ff. 33. this] his Hanmer (ed. 2).

20. younger] om. 37. with] with it Keightley.
ha' we] F^4i ha we FiFjFj. 39. [E[^eunt.] .Ff. Floij^rkri. lEx-

have tue Hanmer. V

    
 



SCENE IX.] ANTONY AND CIlEOPATRA.

Scene IX. Cesar's camp.

Sentinels at their p^ost.

First ^ol^d^. If we be not relieved within this hour, 
We must return to the court of gua^d: the night 
Is shiny, and they say we shall embattle 
By the second hour i' the morn.

^ec. Sold. . This last day was
A shrewd one- 'to’s.

Enter Enobarbus.

O, bear me witness, night,— 
What man is this?

Stand close, and list him.

5E^n^o.
■Thiy'd Sold.
Sec. Sold.
E^tio. Be witness to me, O thOu blessed moon,

When men revolted shall upon record 
Bear hateful memory, poor Enobarbus did 
Before thy face re^^i^t;! ■

First Sold. Enobarb^^!
Third Sold. Peace!

Hark further.
En^o. O sovereign mistress of true melancholy,

II5

IO

Scene ix.J Capell. Scene v. 
Rowe. Scene vii. Pope. Scene 
VIII. Hanmer.

Csesar's camp.] Rowe. Out
skirts of Caeisar’s Camp. Capell.

Sentinlel!3.,.] Dyce. Sentinels upon 
their Posit Enter Enobarbus. Capell. 
Enter a Centerie, and his Company, 

Enobarbus followes. Ff (Centery, F,. 

Century, F3F4, follows. F4),

I, &c. First SoS^.I ] SoS^. Ma

lone. Cent Ff. Sent. Johnson. 3. S. 

Capell.
4. Sec. Solo.] a Soioi M—oi^o^. 

i Watch. Ff. I. S. Capell.
4, 5. T^his....... fo’i^.] E^iv^i^d^e^d as by

Capell. One line in Ff.

5. io’j] to 1SS Capell.

S.

a.

Enter Enobarbus.] D^ce.
5, 6. O...... i^/»iS^.?] One lii^e^.

Walker conj.
5. night,—] Capell. night. 

night? Ha^nmer.
6, &c. Third Sold.] Malone.

Ff. a Watch. Rowe. a. S. Capell.'
6. What...... him\ Marked

‘Aside’ by Capell.
6, &c, Sec. Sold.] Malone. i.Ff. 

I Wa^tch. Rowe. i. S. Capell.

6. Zisr] i^^te^n to Hanmer. list to 

Steevens (t‘^f)3).
to, II. E^i^obarbn^........^^rtheir.y

Marked as ‘ Aside’ by Capell.
I^eace...f^irtH^ir'l\ Divided as by 

Hanmer. One line in Ff.

I 2

    
 



i]^6 ANTONY AND CLEOPA TRA. [act iv.

The poisonous damp of night disponge upon me, 
That life, a very rebel to my will. 
May hang no longer on me: throw my heart 
Ag^a^inst the flint and hardness of my fault; 
Which, being dried with grief, will break to powder, 
And finish all foul thoughts. O A^ntony^, 
Nobler than revolt is infamous, 
Forgive me in thine own particular^, 
But let the world rank me in register 
A master-leaver and a fugiti^ie: 
O Antony! O Antony!

S^e^c. Sold. ' Let’s speak to him.
First Sold. Let’s hear him, fo^ the things he speaks 

May concern Caesar.
Third Sold. Let’s do so. But he sleeps.
First Sold. Swoons rather; for so bad a prayer as his 

Was never yet for _sleep.
^e^c. Sold. Go we to him.
Third Sold. A^^ake, sir, awake; speak to us.
^(^c. Sold. Hear y^ou, sir?
First So^d^. The hand of death hath raught him. '[Drtiins 

afar off;] Hark! the drums

15

20

25

13- disponge\ dispunge Ff. dis- 

perge Hanmer. ,
22. viastef-lec^T^ier^. Hyphened ^rst 

in F^.'
23. [Dies.] Rowe. om. Ff.

let's..Jtim.\ Steevens (1793) 

ends line 23 at speak.

23—27. Poet's.. sll^ep\ Marked as 

•‘Aside’by Capell.

24. hear him\ hear him further 

Capell.

26. Rowe. Swoonds Ff. 

fOri fore Singer, ed. 2 (Col

lier MS.).
27—29. Was h^ie hanw^ Two 

lines, the first ending A^v^a^k^e., sir, in 
Capell.

27. sleep} sleeping Steevens (1793).

28. [To Eno. Capell.
Hear y/ou, ] F3F4. H^eare you

FjFj. PPear, you Hanmer.
[Shaking him. Capell.

29—32. The hand..j^u^tt\ Divided 
as by Malone. The lines e^id him... 

sleep^ers:...note:...out, in Ff.
29. raje^hi\ caught F4.

the\ Fj. how the F2F3F4 and 
Hanmer.

29—33. Hark.. .then ;] Three lines, 

ending sleep^^i^s:...he is...thei; in Ca

pell.
29, 30. drums T^emus^ely wake'] 

dr^trns din early wakes Hanmer. 
dr^tms Do early wake Collier (Collier 

MS.), drums Clam 'ro/usly wake Singer 
conj. drums Do mer'rily wake Kieight- 
ley (Dyce conj.). drums Do mourn- 

j^illy wake Cartwright conj. dr^ims 

D^o matinly wake Nicholson conj.

    
 



SCENE IX.] ANTONY AND CLEOPA TRA. II7

Demurely wake the sleepers. Let us bear him
To the court of guard; he is of note: our hour 
Is fully out.

Third Soldi, Come on, then; he may recover yet.
[.Ex^eufit with the body.

,30

Scene X. Between the two camps.

Enter Antony Scarus, with thei^i^

Ant. Their preparation is to-da^ by sea; 
We please them not by land.

Scar. For both, my lord.
An^t. I would they'ld fight i' the fire or i' the air; 

We'ld fight there too. But this it is; our foot 
Upon the hills adjoining to the city 
Shall st^^ with us: order for sea is given; 
They have put forth the ha^<^n...........
Where their appointment we may best discover 
A^nd look on their endeavour.

S

30. Demur^ely..^^ef^epers\ Wake the 

de^nurcty sleep^t^^ Becket conj. 
Let «jr] LeCs Th^eobald.

30, 3t. Let us...he ix] Lel's...he is 
Hanmer, as one line.

33. theih\ <^m. Han^nner, reada^fi (gf 
n0^t^...on as one line.

[Exeunt...] Capell. Exeunt.
Ff.

Scene x.] Capell. Scene vi. 
Rowe. Scene viii. Pope. Scene 

ix. Hanm^i^r,

Between the two camps.] Rowe. 

Scarus,] Scarrus, F,.
i. by sod\for sea Capell.
3. t the a«’r'\ in the air Rowe. H 

ih' ayre F,. ith' ayre Fj, UK aire 

F3. UK air F4.

4. /AZt] thus Collier conj.

5. hilU\ hill Singer (ed. i).
6. us: or(ietr...hgveii^ us:—o^'der 

...haven:— Knight. us {ot^c^er... 
haven) Collier.

7.. 77io'] And they K^eig^htley.
haven ..] haven: Ff. haven:, 

Fur^ther on, Rowe, haven: Hie ive 

on, Capell. haven: Leet's seek a spot, 

Malone, have^i: let us go, Tyrwhitt 

conj. haven: let's fhrrther, Jackson 

conj. ha-ven:~forward, now, Dyce. 

havenT^fi^rward then, Statmton coijj^ 
haven.—A^:^cend we then Grant White. 
haven. W?ll take ^^r stand Keight- 

ley. have^n: let us on, Nicholson conj. 
have^n. To the hills! Anon. conj.

8. Whinv} Here or Thehe KlA^n, 

conj.
disfc^^er] discern Anon, conj.

    
 



Il8 ANTONY AND CLEOPA TRA. [act iv.

Scene XL A^notherpart of the sa^^n^e.

Enter CAEaAjR, and his At^my.

CcBs. But being charged, we will be still by land, 
Which, as I take't, we shall; for his 'best force 
Is forth to man his galley^s. To the vales, 
A^nd hold our best advantage.

Scene XII. Hills adjoining to A-ei^^a^ndri^a..

Einter AntoN'i an^d iSCARU?,.

\_Exit.

A^n^t^, Yet they are not join'd; where yond pine does stand, 
I shall discover all: I'll bring thee 'word 
Straight, how 'tis like to go.

S^car. Swallows have built
In Cleopatra's sails their nests: the augurers 
Say they know not, they cannot tel^; look grimly 
A^nd dare not speak their knowledge. Antony 
Is valiant, and dejef^ed, and by starts 
His fretted fortunes give him hope, and fear. 
Of what he has, and has not.

[Ala^r^^^^^n afar off, as at a se^-^^ght.

Scene xi.] Dyce. The rest coU' 
tinue the scene.

Another...] Dyce.

1. ^^«t] Not Hanmer.
2. shair] shall not Hanmer.
Scene xii.] Dyce. The rest con

tinue the scene.
Hills...] Edd. A^nother part 

of the same. Dyce.
Enter...] Re-enter... Capell.
I— 3- Eif/...... -gv.J DiAii^e^d as l^y

Capell. The lines end j^oyn'd;,..all

...go in Ff. ■
I. they are\ they're Hanmer. 

yond^ F2F3F4. yonHi F,. 
yondpntie does staT^id] yondpine 

stands Rowe, yonder pine does stand 

Capell.
4. augurers] Capell. auguries Ff. 

augurs Pope, augures Singer (ed. i).
9. [AlAlan^.m] Placad ds in nteit- 

vens (1778). After advan^t^a^g^e. lExeunt., 
Scene xi. l^ne 4, in Ff.

    
 



SCENE XII.] ANTONY AND CLEOPATRA^. II9

Re-enter ANTONY. ' '
A^n^t. All is lost;

This foul Egyptian hath betrayed me:
My fleet 'hath yielded to the foe; and yonder
They cast their caps up and carouse together
Like friends long lost. Triple-turn'd whore! 'tis thou 
Hast sold me to this novice, and my heart 
Makes only wars on thee. Bid them all fly;
For when I am revenged 'upon my charm,
I have done all. Bid them all fly; begone. \Exit Scartts. 
O sun, thy uprise shall I see no morie:' 
Fortune and A^ntony part here, even here
Do we shake hands. All come to this ? The hearts
That spaniel'd me at heels, to whom I gave
Their wishes, do discandy, melt their sweets •
On blossoming Ca^;^;ar; and this pine is bark’d. 
That overtopp’d them all. Betray’d I am.

' O this false soul of Egypt! this grave charm,
Whose eye beck’d forth my wars and call’d them home, 
Whose bosom was my crownet, my chief end.
Like a right gipsy hath at fast and loose 
Beguiled me to the very heart of loss. 
What, Eros, Eros!

Re-enter........] (17 7^^-

Re-enter Antony, hastily. Capell.' 
Enter Anthony. Ff.

Scene vii. A^^x^a^ndria. Rowe.
Scene ix. Al^x^a^ndria. Pope. Scene 
changes to the Palace in A^^xandria. 
Theobald. Scene x. A^^x^a^ndria. 
Hanmer. Capell continues the scene.

9, IO. All is..Jietrayal me^ All is 

...betray'ii me Rowe (ed. i) All's... 

bi^tt^r^ayd me Theobald, reading as one 

line.

13. Triple--^iurn'd'\ Ti^i^Pfli^-tong^eed 

Johnson conj. (withdrawn). Triple

train'd Jackson conj.
16, 25. charni] char^i^ K^eightley.
17. [Exit Scarus.J Capell, om. Ff.
20. h.andsl\ Capell. hands? Ff.
21, ^^aaid'idJVdoxna. ptsnnelled

IO

IS

20

25

Ff. pannell'd Pope, pa^tler''d Theo
bald (Warburton). pag’d Upton conj. 
(witl^di^awn). pan-kneee'd Jackson 
conj.

h^eels] the heels Upton conj. 
(withdrawn).

22. discaind^yj di:s■Candil F,.
dis 'Candy F^. dis-Candy F3F4.

23. ba’rk'tij hack'^ Theobald conj. 

(wiithdrawn).
24,25. am. P] Oh I'JF2F3-

am. On ^^4.
25. sou^j soil Capell. spell Singer, 

ed. 2 (Collier MS.), snaked. Walker 

conj.
graz/e] gay Pope, great Col

lier (Collier MS.), grand Singer 

(ed. 2).

28. right] true Capell’s version.

    
 



120 ANTONY AND CLEOPA TRA^, [ACT iv.

Enter Cleopatra.

Ah, thou spel^l! A^v^aurit!
Cl^eo. Why is my lord enraged against his love ?
A^n^t. Vanish, or I shall give thee thy deserving,

A^nd blemish Caei^^r’s triumph. Let him take thee, 
A^nd hoist thee up to ’the shouting plebeians: 
Follow his chariot, like the greatest spot 
Cf all thy se:^: most monster-like, be shown 
For poor’st diminutives, for doits; and let 
Patient Cfbavia plough thy visage up 
With her prepared nails. \Exit Cleopatra..

’Tis well thou’rt gone.
If it be well to live; but better ’twere 
Thou feU’st, into my fury, for one death 
Might have prevented many. Eros, ho! 
The shirt of Nessus is upon me: teach me, 
A^l^c^^de^s, thou mine ancestor, thy rage: 
Let me lodge L^ichas on the horns o’ the moon, 
A^nd with those hands that grasp’d the heaviest club 
Subdue my worthiest self. The witch shall die: 
To the young Romap boy she hath sold me, and I fall 
Under this plot: she dies for’t. Eros, ho! ^Exit.

3°

35

40

45

34. td^^un^to Keightley.
361 wojZ] om. Ha^nmer. 

be jhow#/] be the shew Hanmer.
be shew Becket conj.

37. TOij 'Fore Malone conj.'
, f^or doits] Warbnrton (Thirlby
conj.). for dolts Ff. 'fore dol^s Malone 
conj. to dolts Steevens, 1778 (Tyrwhitt 
conj.).

38. P^etient] I^aesioned Theobald ’ 
conj'. ^^vit;hdrawn).

39. With..... -gone,] C^n^e lin^e in
Rowe. Two in Ff.

thozn^f] Rowe, th'art Ff.

41. into] under Collier (Collier 
MS.). .

44, 45. thy ILet me] ^ly t^age.

Let me Ff. thy rage; Help'd thee 

Theobald conj. thy rage, Led thee 

Ha^nmer. thy rage L^edthee Wa^i^b^urton.

47. my] thy Hanmer. (Theobald 

conj.)
worthiest se.^] worthless sdf 

or worthless elj' Staunton conj.

48. a^oung] om. Hanmer.
49. this] FjFj. his F3F4. her 

Ha^nmer.

    
 



SCENE XIIL]^ ANTONY A^N^E^- CLEOPA TIRA. 121

Scene XIII. Alexandria. Cleoj^c^tt^c^sp^a.l(u^e.

5

E^^^^er Cleopatra, Charmian, Iras, and Mardian.

C^eo. Help me, my womi^n! O, he is more mad
Than Te^la^mon for his shield; the boar of Thessaly 
Was never so emboss'd.

Char. To the monument!
There lock yourself, and send him word you are dead.
The soul and body rive not-more in parting
Than greatness going off. .

dot^. To the monument!
Mardian, go tell him I have slain ^^self;
Say that the last I spoke was ‘ A^ntony,'
And word it, prithee, piteou^l^^^: hence, Mardian,
And bring me how he takes my death. To the monument! 1° 

yE^eu^n^^.

Scene XIV. Th^e scone. A^noth^er room.

Enter Antony and Eros.

A nt. Eros, thou yet behold'st me ?
Ay^, noble lord.

Scene xui.] Dyce. Scene xi. 
Capell. Rowe, Pope, &c. continue 
the scene. •

Al^exandr^ia.. .palace.] Alexan

dria. A Room in tlre Palace. Capell.

Enter...] Re-enter... Pope.

a^id Mardian.] Rowe. Mardian.
Ff.

I. womett] F,. woman F2F3F4. 
he A] hei^s F,.
so emboss'ti'} so imbost Ff. so., 

Mason conj.
3, 4. To...... e^ead.] D^i^v^i^c^ed as l^y

Pope. The first line ends your selfe,

3-

in Ff.
4. you ar^e\ you're Pope.
9, 10. And.......monument!] Tln^e^e

lines, ending het^u^i^,...da^^h.— ...monu- 

me^tt, in Steevens (1793}.
10. d^i^ith. To] Pope, death to Ff.

Scene xiv.] Dyce. Scene viii. 
Rowe. Scene x. Pope. Scene xr. 
Hanmer. Scene xii. Capell.. Theo
bald continues the scene.

The same........ room.] C^^p^e;!!.
Cleopatra's Palace. Rowe.

Enter...] Re-ent.er... Theobald,
i. me?] Ff. me. Theobald.

    
 



122 ANTONY AND CLEOPA TRA. [act IV.

Ant. Sometime we see a cloud that’s dragonish,
A vapour sometime like a bear or lion,
A tower’d citadel, a pendent rock,

. A forked mountain, or blue promontory
With trees upon’t, that nod unto the wotld
And mock our eyes with air: thou hast seen these signs;
They are black vesper’s pageants.

Eros. Ay, my lord.
Ant. That which is now a horse, even with a thought

The rack dislimns and makes it indistin6t
As water is in water.

E^r^os. It does, my lord.
My good knave Eros, now thy captain is

Ev^en such a body: here I am A^ntony,
Yet cannot hold this visible shape, my knave.
I made these wars for Egyp^; and the queen— 
Whose heart I thought I had, for she had mine, 
Which, whilst it was mine, had annex’d unto’t 
A million moe, now lost,—she, Eros, has
Pack’d cards with Caesar, and false^i^^cn^y’d my glory
Unto an enemy’s triumph.
Nay, weep not, gentle Eros; there is left us
Ourselves to end ourselves.

5

IO

15

20

E^n^ter Mardian.

O, thy vile lady!
She has robb'd me of my sword.

Mar. No, Antony; 
My mistress loved thee and her fortunes mingled

4. tower'd] Rowe, te^^c^i^d Ff.

6. world] wind Capell (corredled 

in Notes and MS.).

7. And.. One line in Rowe.
Two in Ff.

thou hast] thoti’st Pope.
The] F3F4. the ff;. 
dislimns] Theobald, dislimn's 
dislimes Ff.

I I'm Pope.
mOe] F^. more Rowe.

IO.

Rowe,

IS
IS.

19. Casar] Rowe. Co^:^cars Ff.

Casar’s Collier.
ffiil;^i^-play’d] Hyphened by Ca-

pell.
20.
22.

enemy’s] F3F4. enemies 

Enter Mardian.] As in Ff.
After lady! in Rowe, reading as F4. 

22,23. O,....... Duoidt^.] Divided as
by Rowe. One line in Ff. 

lhy]FF\^3- 

vile] F4. vilde Fj^I^^F3.
22.

    
 



SCENE XIV.] AND Cj^'EOPATRA.

With thine entirely.
Hence, saucy eunuch; peace! 

She hath betray'd me, and shall die the death.
Mar. Death of one person can be paid but once, 

And that she has dis^H^^£^<^<d: what thou wouldst do 
Is done unto thy hand: the last she spake 
Wa^'A^ntony! most noble Anto^^!' *
Then in the midst a tearing groan did break 
The name of Antoi^jy; it was divided 
Between her heart and lips: she render'd life, 
Thy name so buried in her.

Ant. Dead then?
Mdar. • Dead.
An^t. Unarm, Eros; the long day's task is done,

And we must sleep. [To Mar^ That thou depart'st hence 
safe.

Does pay thy labour ri^l^l^; go. [Exi^t Ma^r^d^^c^n.
Off, pluck off:

The seven-fold shield of Ajax cannot keep
The battery from my heart. O, cleave, my sid^^!
Heart, once be stronger than thy continent, 
Cr^ck thy frail case! Apace, Eros, apace! 
No more a soldier. Bruised pieces, go;
You have been nobly borne. From me awhile. [E.xit Eros. 
I will o'ertake thee,' Cleopatra, and •
Weep for my pardon.' So it must be, for now 
All length is torture: since the torch is out. 
Lie down and stray no farther: -notv all labour

25, 26. Hence...death.y Divided as 
by Hanmer. The f^rst line ends me 

inFf.

26. sha^^l. \ she shall Rowe.

28. /(oj] hath Capell.

33. reiner'c[\ Wa^iburton. rendred

Fj. F2F3F4.
35. Unarm, E^t^os'] Un^a^r^m^e, ^ros

Ff. Unarm me, Eros Rowe. E^t^c^s, 

unarm Steevens, 1793 (Ritson conj.).
36. [To Mar.] Edd. (Globe ed.).

37' [Exit Mardian.] As inFf. After
in Rowe.

123

25

30

35

40

45

Does...ojf:] One line in Rowe. 
Two in Ff.

Ojfil F,. Oh, F^F3F4. om. 

Hanmer.

39. The batterylThis battery Jt^lin- 

son conj.

[Unarming himself. Rowe. 

[Unarming himself. Pope. 
S^o /V] So't Pope. 
length] life Steevens conj. 

the torc.h] thy torch Ha^nmer. 

f^t^i^^^erl Ff. f^irther Rowe

40.
42.

45
46.

47- . 
(ed. 2).
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Mars what it does; yea, very force entangles 
Itself with strength: seal then, and all is done. 
Eros!—I come, my queen. Ero^!—Stay for me: 
Where souls do couch on flowers, we'll hand in hand. 
And with our sprijgh'tly port make the ghosts gaze: 
Dido and her .^^i^ieas shall want troops.
A^nd all the haunt be ours. Come, Eros, Eros!

ANTO^^Y AND CLEOPA TRA. [act iv.

5°

Re-enter Eros.

Ei^os. What would my lord?
Ant. Since Cleopatra died

I have lived in such dishonour that the gods 
Detest my baseness. I, that with my sword 
Quarter'd the world, and o'er green Neptune's back 
With ships made cities, condemn ^^self to lack 
The courage of a wom^n; less noble mind 
Than she which by her death our Caesar tells 
‘ I am conqueror of mysi^lf.' Thou art sworn, Eros, 
That, when the exigent should come—which now 
Is come indeed—when I should see behind me 
The inevitable prosecution of 
Disgrace and horror, that, on my command, 
Thou then wouldst kill me: do't; the time is come: 
Thou strikest not me, 'tis Ca^isar thou defeat'st. 
Put colour in thy cheek.

Eros. The gods withhold me!
Shall I do that which all the Parthian darts. 
Though enemy, lost aim and could not?

.5.5

6o

65

70

49. seal] F4. seale F,F,,F3, steeji 

Hanmer. seel Johnson conj.

50. 5tfly;iFj. .Szy F3F3F4.

53. y^neas] Si^c^^c^'^ts Hanmer 

(Wai^burton).

56. I have lived] I've lived Pope. 

I live Ha^nmer.
58. ^ack] breast or p^lain Amon.,

conj, 67. dd^; the] Do it, Jhr the Pope.

60. noble mind] F4. noble minde 69. thy] Fj. my FJF3F4.

F,^F.^F3. noble minded Rowe, ^^oble- 71- enemy] e^iemies Kleig^htley.

minded Pope, nobly mind Steevens notT] Rowe. not. Ff.
conj.

as

6a. I ani] Pm Pope.

65—69. T^^e-.c^tieek.] Divided

by Capell. Four lines, ending horror, 

...kilt me...not nte,...cheeke, in Ff. 

Five, ending
defei^t':^t...cheek, in Rowe. Five, end
ing prose^tUtc^n... co^nmand,..c^o^^e.— 

def^^tet...cheek, in Keightley.

    
 



SCENE XIV.] ANTONY A^ND CLEOPATRA.

A^n^t. Er^os,
Wouldst thou be window’d in great Rome, and see 
Thy master thus with pleach’d arms; bending down 
His corrigible neck, his face subdued 
To penetrative shame, whilst the wheel’d seat 
Of fortunate Caesar, drawn before him, branded 
His baseness,that ensued?

Errs. I would not see’t.
Come, the^; for with a wound I must be cured.

Draw that thy honest sword, which thou hast worn ■ 
Most useful for thy country^.

Errs. O, sir, pardon me!
When I did make thee free, sworest thou not then 

To do this when I bade thee? Do it at once; 
Or thy precedent services are all 
But accidents unpurposed. Draw, and come.

E^f^r^s. Turn from me then that noble countenance,
■ Wherein the worship of the whole world lies.

Errs. My sword is drawn.
A^nt,

The thing why thou hast drawn it.
Errs. My dear master,

My capthin, and my emperor, let me say, 
Before I strike this bloody stroke, farewell.

’Tis said, man; and farewell. 
Farewell, great chief. Shall I strike now?

. Now, ^r'o^. 
Why, there then: thus I do escape the sorrow 

hi^^nself.

125

75

8o

85

Lo thee! {Ti^t^tiitig'ffri^m hun.

Then let it do at once

90

Errs.

Of A^ntony’s death.

thoti] y Fj.
coOT^] home A^non. conj. 
[Turning........] Rowe. om. F^.

75. wheeVd] wheel Johnson.

7 7. ensu^^?] Rowe (e^.«). ens^ted. 

Ff.

81.

84.
87.

Turning away his Face. Capell.
tha] there Grant White conj.

88. at once] om. Hanmer, ending 
the line do.

9^> 93- ’7’Zs...fh/eZi] Oi^ii in

Capell’s version.

94, 95. 5 ^DiD^iied ds

by Capell. Two lines, the first end
ing iheii, in Ff. Three, ending then— 

..sorrow..d^eath, in Pope.
94. the/j;] then: [falling on his 

Sword. Capell.
95. [Kills himself.] Rilles him- 

selfe. Ff (opposite E^i^c^s, line 93). 
Eros kills himself. Rowe (after then, 

line 94). Dy^es. T^^eobald.

    
 



126 ANTONY AND CLEOPA TRA. [act iv.

A«/^. Th^i^ice-nobler than myself!
Thou' teachest me, O valiant Eros, what
I should and thou -^c^-uldst not. My queen and Eros
Have by their brave instruiflion got upon me
A nobleness in record: but I will be
A bridegroom in death, and run into’t
As to a lover's bed. Come then; and, Ei'o;;^
Thy master dies thy scholar: to do thus

\_Fal]^T^n^g oi his sword.
I learn'd of thee. Howl not dejid? not dea^d?
The guard, ho! O, dispatch me!

95

roo

E^:^t^ter Dercetas and Guard.

Fi^rst Guard. What's the noise?
A nt. I have done my work ill, friends: O, make an end 

Of what I have begun. •
S^ec. Guards. The star is fall'n.
First G^ar^d^. And time is at his period.
A l^. A^^^^s, and woe;!
A nt. Let him that loves me strike me dead.
First Guiard. Not I.
^e^c. Guards. Nor I.
Third Guards. Nor any one. \Ex^cunt Guard,
De^. Thy death and fortunes bid thy followers fly. 

This sword but shown to Czesar, with this tidings. 
Shall enter me with him.

105

no

thei;\ thei; [taking- Eros'

96. Rowe, me: Ff.
97. thoit\ om. F3F4.

ioj.
Sword. Capell.

102. [FaHinjg...] Rowe. om. Ff. 

Running on it. Capell.

103. learn'd\ lea-^t^'t Hanmer (ed. 

d). learnt Ff.
Howl not\ ^ow, not yet 

Pope.
104. hot} Theobald, hmw? Ff. 

ho^l—■ Rowei
Enter...] Pope. Enter De

cretas and Guard. Rowe. Enter a 
Guard. Ff Enter Guard, and Der
cetas. Capell (after line 103).

Scene xi. Pope. Scene xii.

Hanmer. Scene i.x. Warburton (a 
misprint).

First Guard.] I. Gu.ard. Ff.
105, 106. Ihahe..J>ejbei.'\ :D\vDivi^ 

as by Hanmer. The first line ends .at 

friends: in Ff.

105. 7 have] !'ve Pope.
106, 109. Sec. Guard.] 2. Ff
106. Hanmer. F,Fj.

f^a^ln F3F4. f^allin Capell.

107, 108. First Guard.] i. Ff
109. Not F.4.

Third Guard.] 3. Fif.
[Exeunt Guard.] Pope. Ex

eunt. Ff
111, 114. Der.] Pope. Deere. Ff
112. thiS.s\ these Hi^nmer. ,

    
 



SCENE XIV.] ANTONY AND CLEOPA TRA. 121

Enter Diomedes.

D^o. Where’s A^ntt^nj-?
Der. T^liees, Do^n^f^d, tl^trn..
D^o. Lives he?

Wilt thou not-answer, man ? \T^:vit 115
A^n^t. Art thou there, Diomed? Draw thy sword, and 

give me
Sufficing strokes for death.

D^^. a^l^^olt^i^e ordd.

My mistress Cleopatra sent me to thee.
A^n^t.
D^o.

' A n^.
D^o.

When did she send thee? • •
‘ Now, my lord.

Wh^ere is she?
Lock’d in her monument. She had a prophes;ying 

fear
Of what hath come to pasis: for when she saw— 
Which never shall be found—you did suspeft 
She had disposed with Caesar, and that your rage 
Would not be purged, she sent you word she was dead', 
But, fearing since how it might work, hath sent .
Me to proclaim the truth; and I am come, 
I dread, too late.

Ant. Too late, good Diomeid; call my guard, 
prithee.

D^o. What, ho, the emperor’s guartd! ■ The guard, what, 
ho!

Come, your lord calls.

I

130

125

3°

113. Enter Diomedes.] Ff. Enter 

Diomede. Capell.
114. 115. Iiii^^s..ma^nT] Divided 

as by Steevens (1793). One line in 
Ff.

115. om. Hanmer.
[Exit Dercetas.] Steevens 
Exit Dercetas, with the{1778),

Sword. Capell. om. Ff. *

116. One line in Rowe.
Two in Ff. ’

118. My mist're^^s'} The empt^ess 

Capell’s version.

120. hady had, alas! Ha^nmer, 

reading She'...fear as one line. 

p^t^op)h^^yin^g\ om. Capell conj. 
prophet's Steevens conj.

123. disj^osody compos'id Collier 
MS.

129, 130. The giMrd..xalls:\'\- 
vided as by Pope. One line in Ff.

    
 



128 ANTON-Y AND CLEOPATRA^. [act IV.

E^nter J^our or Jive of the Guard of Atiie^ty.

Ant. Bear me, good friends, where Cleopatra bides; 
'Tis the last service that 1 shall command y^ou.

Fi^rst Guards. Woe, woe are T'e, sir, y^ou ma^ not live 
to wear ,

All your true followers out. ’
AH. Most heavy day !
A^n^t^. Nay, good my fellows, do npt please sharp fate

To grace it with y^our sorrows: bid that welcome
Which comes to punis^f^. US, and we punish it
Seeming to bear it lighlilj.^^ -^^ke me up :
I have led you ofl:: carry me tiow, good friends,
And have my thanks for all. , bea^r A^ntoiy.

135

140

Scene XV. Th^e same. A monimient.

Eelter Cleopatra, and her maids aloft, with Charmian, and Iras.

CZeOt 0 Charmian, I will never go from hence.
Cha:. Be comforted, dear madam.
Cl^eo. No, I will nolt:

All strange and terrible events are welcome, 
But • comforts we dei^j^i^tj; our. size of sorrow. 
Proportion’d to our cause, must be as great 
As that which makes •it.

5

130. Enter.,..;.] Ff. Enter the 

Guard. Rowe. Enter a Guard. John

son. Enter some of the Guard. Ca
pell (after line i?9).

1.31. where] were F^. 
bides] 'bides Johnson. 
service^ seevice Fj.
First Guard.] i. Ff. Guard.

1,3^!.

133.
Rowe. I. G. Capell.

Woe, woe] Woe Pope.
140. ■[Eij^^unn..-] Exeunt... F2F3

F4. Exit... Fj.
Scene xv.] Dyce. Act v. Scene 

1. Rc^We. .Scene xii. Pope. Scene 
XIII. Ha^nmer.

The same. A monument.] Ca
pell. A magnificent Monument. 
Rowe.

E^ntej^ ] Ff. Cll^tijDati^a,

Cha^imian, and Iras, abdve. Rowe. 
Enter, at a Window, above, Cleopa
tra, Charmian, and Iras. Capell.

    
 



SCENE XV.] ANTONY AND CL EOF A TRA.

Enter, below, Diomedes.

How noTw! is he dead 1 
Di^o. His death’s upon him, but not dead.

Look out o’ the other side your moi^i^um^nt;
His guard have brought him thither. '

.Entet^, below, Antony, borne by ihe Guard.

Cleo. O sun.
Burn the great sphere thou movest in ! darkling stand 
The varying shore o’ the world. O A^nton^,
A^^l^ony, Anto^^! Help, Charmian, help, Iras, help; 
Help, friends belo^w; let’s draw him hither.

■ A^v^t^. ' Peace!
Not Caesar’s valour hath 6’erthrown A^nl^ony^,
But A^ntony’s hath triumph’d on itself.

Clco. So it should be, that none but Antony 
Should conquer Antony; but woe ’tis so !

Ann^. I am dying, Egypt, dyeing; only

129

10

^5

Enter...] Collier. Enter Diomed. 
Ff. Enter Diomedes. Rowe.

7. deaths td deaths Y 3.
b«Z wot] mtdtm, but not Stee

vens conj. but he is not K^eightley.

8. your monument] om. Hanmer, 

ending the lines out..h.tihh^er.
monumei^i^;] monument,—BtU 

see, Capell, ending the lines out..sS^e 
.. .hither.

9. thither] F,. hither F^Y-^Fs..
Enter........ ] C^^lli<^i'. E^nter An

thony, and Ute Guard. Ff. Enter 
Antony, bom by the Guard. Rowe.

O s^en] O thou sun Pope. O 

sun, sun Capell.

10. Burn the great] Turn ft^o^n 

the Hanmer. Turn fs^om tK ^reat 

Warburton.
stand] stand on Keightley.

II—13. Tke.-J^^ther.] Divided as 
by Malone. Three lines, ending An
tony, Anlony, A^tu^ony frieiids... 

hither, in Ff. Capell ends the libes 
O Antony,... Iras ;.. .hither.

VOL. IX.

, 12. ^nto^^y, A^^tony.] Omitted by 
Pope, ending the line Put in
a separate line ty Johnson.

Help,] om. Capell.

Iras, help] help, Iras Capell.

13. be^linu; let’s] ^elow th^trt, let 

us Hanmer, reading the rest as Pope.
13—15. lt^'s...A^nt^^^y's\ Two lines, 

the f^rst ending valour, S. Walker 
conj.

let's..d^stlf.] T^hree lines, 
ending valour...A^noe^ny's...itself, S. 
Walker conj.

13. A^^t^ony's] ^ntJon^^ds F,. An- 

ihonit Fj. Ai^e^^htny F3F4.

^ittttJf} himttljf ^ov^e.

16, 17. ........so.] Div^i^ded as by

Rowe. Three lines, ending be,,.^^^^^ 

quer A^n^blt^y,..t^t, in Ff.

18. B^^ipt, dying] B^^oPUi dying, 
dying Steevens conj.

B^glp^t, dyi^-^^^i] B^g^ipt; S. 
Walker conj., reading BtU wtt...tnly 

as one line.

ow/o'] only yet Pope.

K

    
 



T30 - ANTONY AND CLEOPA TRA. [act iv^.

I here importune death awhile, until
Of many thousand kisses the poor last
J lay upon thy lips.

Cl^eo. I dare not, dear,
Dear my lord, pardon, I dare not.
Lest I be taken: not the imperious show
Of the full-fortuned Ca^isar ever shall
Be brooch'd with me; if knife, drugs, serpents, have - 
Edg^e^, sting, or operation, I am safe :
Y our wife O£l avia, with her modest eyes
A^nd still conclusion, shall acquire no honour 
Demuring upon me. But come, come, A^ntony,— 
Help me, my women,—we must draw thee up ; 
A^s^s^ist, good friends.

A^n^t. O, quick, or I am gone.
C^eo. Here's sport ind^i^d! How heavy weighs my

lord!
Our strength is all gone into heaviness ;
That makes the weight. Had I great Juno's power, 
The strong-wing'd Mercury should fetch thee up 
A^nd set thee by Jove's side. Yet come a little— 
Wishers were ever fools—O, come, come, com^;

[ They heave A ntony aloft to Cleopatra.
And welcome, welcome ! die where thou hast lived: 
Quicken with kissii^gg: had my lips that power, 
Thus would I wear them out.

20
*

25

30

35

21. l^p^s'^ lips.—Come down. Theo

bald. X
22. loo^d] g^ood lord'(Pnm^ow(i^'i\). 

pardon.~\ yo^i' pardon, that

Theobald, ending the previous line at 

dare not. '
dare not,] dare not come down, 

Ritson conj. dare not ope the gales 

Anon, conj., from Plutarch.
25. knife] knives Capell.
26. sting, or opeiratioi^n] operation, 

or sting Hanmer.
28. conclusion] condition Collier 

(Collier MS.).
31. [Cleopatra, and her Women,

throw out certain Tackle, into which 
the People below put Antony, and he 

is drawn up. Capell. ,
Herds.......lord!] One line in

Two in Ff.
Herds spoor] He's sp^dl Bioih;y 

32. 
Rowe.

conj.
' sport] s^tpport Becket conj. 

his p^ort Jackson conj. port Collier 
MS.

33. heavines.s;] heav^nt^i^se, FjF^ 
F3, heavi^^ess, F^4.

37. [They...] Ff. om. Capell.
38. wher^e] Pope, when Ff.

    
 



SCENE XV.] ANTONY AND Cf.EOPATRA.

A1. A heavy sight:!
An^t^. I am dying, Egy^pt, dying: 

Give me some wine, and let me speak a little.
Cleo. No, let me speak, and let me rail so high, 

That the false housewife Fortune break her wheel. 
Provoked by 'my offence.

A nt. One word, sweet quee^:
Of Caesar seek your honour, with your safety^. O 1 

Clco. They do not go toget^hei^.
A^n^t^. Gentle, hear me :

None about Ca^isar trust but Proculeius.
Cl^eo. My resolution and my hands I'll tru^t; 

None about Caesar.
A nt.■ The miserable change now at my end 

L^a^ment nor sorrow at, but please your thoughts 
In feeding them with those my former fortunes 
Wherein I lived, the greatest prince o' the world, 
The noblest, and do now not basely die, 
Not cowartdl^ put off helmet to
My countryman, a Roman by a Roman 
Valiantly vanquish'd. Now my spirit is going ; 
I can no more.

Ci^eo. Noblest of men, woo't die ?
Hast thou no care of me ? shall I abide 
In this dull world, which in thy absence is 
No better than a sty ? O, see, my women, [Antt^fty dies. 
The crown o* the earth doth melt. My lord ! 
O, wither'd is the garland of the war.

131

40

45

SO

55

6o

lived, the] liv'd the Theobald.

40. Oh Rowe. Ah! Anon. conj.
44. hotisnuijle] hustvife Ff.

46. OIJ om.Ftmiaic^m r''’'^—Ww- 
burton.

54-
lived. Tlu Ff (lidd F4).

55- noblest, and do noiv] noblest 
once; and do now Rowe (ed. i). noblest 
once; and now Rowe (ed. 2).

56. Not eozoardly] Not cowardly, 
F4. Nor ccnoai'dly, Rowe. Nor 
cowardly Pope.

put o^] put of F3. but dof

Staunton conj.
heehtet to] helmet; to Capell 

helm but to Anon. conj".
59. [sinks. Capell. 

woo't] woitt Capell.
62. [Antony dies.] Capell. After 

more, line 59, in Rowe. om. Ff.
63. o the] of all the Anon. conj. ■ 

My lord!] My I^rd? Ff. My
lord! my lord! Dyce, ed. 2 (S. Walker 
conj.). My lov'd, lov'd lord! A^non. 
conj.

K 2

    
 



132 ANTOl^'Y AND CLEOPA TEA.

O, quietness, lad^!
She’s dead too, our sovereign.

Lad^! 
Madam!

O madam, madam, ma<^^m!
Royal Egy^pt, Empress !
Peace, peace, Iras !

No more, but e’en a woman, and .commanded

6s

70

[act iv.

The soldier’s pole is fall’n : young boys and girls 
Are level now with ^^n; the odds is gone, 
A^nd there is nothing left remarkable 
Beneath the visiting moon.

Char.
Iras,
Char.
Iras.
Char.
Ir^a^s. 
Char^.

' Cleo.
By such poor passion as the maid that milks 
A^nd does the meanest chares. It were for me 
To throw my sceptre at the injurious gods. 
To tell them that this world did equal theirs 
Till they had stol’n our j'ewel. All’s but nauj^lh ; 
Patience is sottish, and impatience does 
Become a dog that’s mad : then is it sin 
To rush into the secret house of death. .
Ere death dare come to us .? How do you, women .? 
What, wh:^t! good che<^r! Why, how now, Charmian ! 
My noble girl<;! A^h, women, women, look.
Our lamp is spent, it’s out! Good sirs, take heart: 
We’ll bury him; and then- what’s brave, wh^^’s noble. 
Let’s do it after the high Roman fashion.

75

80

85

63. soldiers\ Pope, souldters Ff.
68. [Faints.] She faints. Rowe, 

om. Ff.
quietness'] quitnesse F^.

69. F'f. .Wr rir Hanmer.

70. O madam, madam, madc^m!] 
Ok madam, madatn! Hanmer.

71. Royal Egypt] As in Ff. At 
end of previous line in Capell.

E^mpressl] E^mperess! Capell.

7‘^t 73- Char. Peace... Cleo. A'o] 
Cleo. Peace, peace,. Iras. No Han
mer. Char. Peace, peace, Isis! Cleo. 
No Warburton. Cha. I'eace, peace, 
Iras, [seeinjgher recover.] Cleo. A! 

Capell. (Johnson conj.).

73. No..wvomaii\ Capell (Capell’s 
version). Aio more but in a umium Ff. 
No more but a meer woman Rowe. 
No more—bute'en a woman Steevens, 
*ITi, *778 (Johnson conj.).

74. passion] passions Capell conj.
82. Its .?\ ks.'Fj.
83. whalt! good che^irr] what, good 

Theobald, what good cheere? Ff.
[To the Guard below. Malone. 

what's noble] what noble F^F^. 
do it] Pope, doo't F,F,. do't

8.5.
86.
8l. 

F3F4.

    
 



SCENE XV.] ANTOJ^'Y AND CLEOPATRA^. 133

A^nd make death proud to take us. Come, away:
This case of that huge spirit now is colli:
Ah, women, women ! Come ; we have no friend
But resolution and the briefest end. -

\Exeunt; those above be^^^ing off Antones body.

90

ACT V.

Scene I. A Icxandria. Cc^i^t^^'s camp.

E^u^ter CiESAR, Agrippa, Dolabella, Gallus, Pro
culeius, and others., his ro^lnril of war.

Cces. Go to him, Dolabella, bid him yield; 
Being so frustrat^e^j tell him he mocks 
The pauses that he makes.

D^ot^. C^^ssar, I shall. \_Exit.

EfUer Dercetas, -vith the swotri of A niony.

C^s. Wherefore is that ? and what art thou that darest 
Appear thus to us ?

Der. I am call’d Dercel^i^is;
Mark Antony I served, who best was worthy
Best to be ser^^i^d: whilst he stood up and spoke.

5

91. [Exeunt ] I^j^r^unt s hic^i^e 
above bearing off the Body. Capell. 
Exeunt, bearing of Anthonies body. 
Ff (Anthony’s F4).

Act v. Scene i.] Pope. Scene 
vii. Rowe.

Alex^andria. Coesar’s camp.] 
Caesar’s camp. Rowe. Camp before 
Alexandria. Capell. <

Enter...] Edd. (Globe ed.). Enter 
Cccsar, Agrippa, Dollabella, Menas, 
with his Counsell of Warre. Ff. En
ter Caesar, Ag^rippa, Dolabella, M’ec^oe- 
nas, Gallus, and Train. Theobald 
(Tliirlby conj.). Enter Cajsar, with 
Dolabella, Agrippa, Mecxnas, Gallus, 

Proculeius, and Others. Capell.
2, 3. Being..n>u^l^es.\ Divided as 

in Hanmer and Capell. Two lines, 
ending him..makes, in Ff.

2. ffnistaeit^y J^i^uisirated Capell. 
prostrate Jackson conj.

he w/ocki] he but mocks Hanmer. 
that he mocks Steevens conj. he mocks 
us by Malone. Collier, reading with 
Malone, divides as Ff.

3. [Exit.] Exit Dolabella. Theo
bald. om. Ff.

Enter Dercet^;^^...]Pope. Enter 
Decretal... Ff.

6, &<^. D<^i\] rt^jp^, Det^. Ff.
5. DirctOssy l^(^^e]. DcrrcOis Iff.

    
 



134 ANTO^IY AND CLEOPA TRA. [act v.

What is’t thou say’st?

He was rrt;y master, and I wore my life 
To spend upon his haters. If thou please 
To take me to thee, as I was to him 
I ’ll be to Ca^5^^r; if thou pleasest not, 
I yield thee up my life.

CiBs.
Der. I say, O Caesar, Antony is dead.
Ctzs. The breaking of so great a thing should make 

A greater crack : the round world 
Should have shook lions into civil streets.
And citizens to their dens. The death of A^ntony 
Is not a single dooim; in the name lay 
A of the world.

Der. He is dead, Ca^s^^r;
Not by a public minister of justice, 
Nor by a hired kni^^; but that . se^lf hand, 
Which writ his honour in the afts it did. 
Hath, with the courage which the heart did lend it, 
Splitted the heart. This is his sword ," 
I robb’d his wound of it; behold it stain’d 
With his most noble blood.
* Cc^s. Look you sad, friends ?
The gods rebuke me, but it is tidings • 
To wash the eyes of kings.

lO

IS

20

25

n, 12. r'll...life.] As in Rowe. 
One line in Ff.

11. '
12. say’si^] saye^^ F^.
15—17. A..A^n^^ny] Three lines, 

endin^g shoc^J^..^t^Uimts.-.A^tto^ny, in 
Theobald. ,

15. frairi] crai^k c^n nahare Han- 
mer,

crack: the rotmtd world] crack 
this: the ratin'd wo^ld Steevens 

crac,k: the roimd woi-ld con-
than 
conj. 
vulsive Singer conj. crack: the rotmd 
•wotdtl in rending Nicholson conj. 
crack in the round wot^ld; P. A. 
Daniel conj.

16. tliS <^<^11-

jedi^ures that a line is lost.

shook Hons] shook; Tht^own 
hungry lions or shook; Lions been 
httrtled Malone conj., ending line 15 

at shook.
to] Into Theobald.

the «awe] that name Pope. 

sdj^ hand] Hyphened in Ff.

S^pli^itted t^he heart] Split that 

J?.
18.

21.
24.

self noble heart Collier MS.

heart] heart it sdf Hanmer.
26. Look....... _fr^iends?] H^an^n^e^i-.

Looke you sad f^r^i^nds, L^ook
you, sadtends, F3F4. Look yo^i sad, 
friends :— Theobald.

2'}. tidings] tydiiiigs F,. a tydings 
F,. a tidings F3F4, a tiding Rowe.

    
 



scENii I.] AND CLEOPA TRA. ^^5
Agr. A^nd strange it is

That nature must compel us to lament 
Our most persisted deeds.,

M^cec. His i^cin^ts lic^r^c^u^^s

Waged equal with him.
Agr. ■ A rarer spirit -never

Did steer hum^i^ntty: but you, gods, will give us 
Some faults to make us men. Ca^isar is touch’d.

Mtec. When such a spacious mirror’s set before him. 
He needs must see himself.

C^tBS. O Antonjy !-
I have follow’d thee to this. But we do lance 
Diseases in our bodie:s; I must perforce 
Have shown to thee such a declining day^. 
Or look on thi^^; we could not stall together 
In the whole world : but yet let me lament, 
With tears as sovereign as the blood of hearts. 
That thou, my brother, my competitor 
In top of all design, my mate in empire. 
F^riend and companion in the front of war. 
The arm of mine own body and the heart 
Where mine his thoughts did kindle, that dur stars 
Unreconciliable should divide
Our equalness to this. Hear me, good friends,—

Enter an Egyptian.

But I will tell you at some meeter season :
28.

30
conj.

30.
Pope. One line in Ff.

31. IVage/] wagd F,. wap F^. 
may F3F4. weigJhd Rowe. Weigh. 
Ritson conj. Waggl'd Anon. conj. 
(Gent. Mag. LX. 126).

Ag^r.] Theobald. Dol.
Dola. F3F^4.

33. make] mark Capell.
34,35. W^lu^n ...hi^msslflf

as ‘Aside’ by Keightley.

34- mirror’s] mirrors F^.
3b. P have] I’ve Pope.

f^^lhrUd] Pope. _^^lhw!ed Ff.

Agr.] Theobald. Dol. Ff. 
persisted} perj^ted P. A. Daniel

31. His..him..} Divided as by

30

3S

4°

45

this. ButJ this—Pope. 
this., b^it Ff.

lancet} T^^eobald, launch Ff. 
launce Pope.

39. loolkid Hanmer.
46. his] its Pope.
47. 48. Unrecoiu^'iliable..^^his]]S\- 

vided as by Hanmer. One line in Ff.

Unreco^n^i^liable] FjF^. Un- 
recow^Hable F3. Unreco^tcileable F4. 

diz/zye] have divideid Pope.
48. ^i-e^nds,—] Capell. ^r^t^n^ds, Ff. 

Entei^...]Ff (aftersayes, line 51).
After you? line 51, in Rowe. En
ter Mardian. Capell’s version. After 
season—in Johnson. Enter a Messen
ger. Capell (after line 48).

    
 



136: ANTONY AND CLEOPATRA^. [act v.

The business of this man looks out of him ;
We’ll hear him what he says. Whence are you '

A poor Egyptian yet. The queen my mistress, 
Confined in all she has, her monument, 
Of thy intents desires instru6l:ion,
That she preparei^^^y ma^ frame he^^<^lf ‘
To the way she’s forced to.

Cces. Bid her have good heart.:
She soon shall know of us, by some of ours.
How honourable and how kindly we 
E^e^t^e^i^mine for her; for Ca^isar cannot live 
To be ungentle.

Egyp. So the gods preserve thee! ^E.rz7.
C<DS. Come hither, Proculeius. Go and say.

We purpose her no shame: give her what comforts
The quality of her passion shall require,
Lest in her greatness by some mortal stroke
She do defeat us ; for her life in Rome 
Would be eternal in our triumph : go.
A^nd with your speediest bring us what she says . * 
And how you find of her.

P^j^o. Caesar, I shall. [Exi^l.
Cces. Gallus, go you along. [Exit Gallus^ Where’s 

Dolabella,

50

55

60

65

51. Whence] A^)wiy^;zf(?E[ai^n^er. 

W^^ei^tce, and who Steevens conj.
yon?]yon, sir? Capejl. you? 

what? S. Walker conj.
52, 60. Egyp.] Mar. Capell’s ver

sion. Mes. Capell.

52. E^s^yptian yet. Th^e\ E^g^yptian 

yet; the Rowe (ed. 2). E^g^yptian yet, 

the Ff. E^g^yptian, yet the Lloyd conj. 
E^gyptian, yet the ministeir Of roy^l 

pur^p^oses. The Anon, conj,

yei\ om. Capell.
53. ali she has,] Rowe, all, she 

has Ff.

54. intents desir^cs^ Pope, in^^ents, 
desires, F f. intents, desires Rowe (ed. 2).

56. to.} too. F,.
j8i honourable} honourably Pope.
5tj. Determine} D^etermin'd hare

Capell.
59, 60. D^^ter1nin^el[Unlg^en^le.} Di

vided as in Pope. One line in Ff.

live.[ung^e^nl:le\ Rowe (ed. 2) 
and Southern MS. leane to be un^gentle 

Ff. Leave to be gentle C^aipeU (ending 
the previous line cauno(). team Dyce 

(Tyrwhitt conj.).
60. &>] om. Rowe (ed. 2). May 

Pope.
66. etei^i^^l-in} etelnt■el^ng Hanmer 

(Thirlby conj.).
68. you] yon Fj.

of heri] her. So quoted by Sey
mour. her: go. Seymour conj.

[Exit.] Exit Proculeius. Ff.
69, 70. Galins.....pro^culeiuSl} 

in Pope. Prose in Ff. -
69. [Exit Gallus.jTh^eobald. om.Ff.

    
 



SCENE 1.] ANTONY AND CLEOPA TRA. 137

To second Proculeius .’
A-H. Dolabella!
C(Bs. Let him alone, for I remember now 

How he's. employ'd : he shall in time be ready. 
Go with me to tent; where you shall see 
How hardily I was drawn into this war; 
How calm and gentle I proceeded still 
In all my wri^i^i^j^s;: go with me, and see 
What I can show in this. \Exeunt.

70

75

Scene II. Alexandria. The- mo'^iument.

Enter Cleopatra, Charmian, and Iras.

Cl^eo. My desolation does begin to make
A better life. 'Tis paltry to be Ca^;^^r;
Not being Fortune, he's but Fortune's knave,
A minister of her wi:^l: and ft is great
To do that thing that ends all other deeds ;
Which shackles accidents and bolts up change ; 
Which sleeps, and never palates more the dug,
The beggar's nurse and Caesar's. *

E^nerry to the grates of the monument., Proculeius, Gallus, and 
Soldiers.

Pr^o. Caesar sends greeting to the Queen of Egypt,

5

‘i<0. All.] Ff. Ag^r. Mec. Malone. 
Scene ii.] Pope. Scene viii. 

Rowe.
A^l^e^x^andria.] Capell.
The monument.] Rowe.
and Iras.] Capell. Iras and Mar

dian. .Ff. Iras, Mardian, and Seleu- 

cus. Rowe. Iras, Mardian, and Seleu- 

cus, above. Theobald.
6. acci^c^i^i^i^sS\acci^c^ee^tsSYj. accident 

Anon. conj.
chan^ge\ chanee Wa^iburton conj. 

(withdrawn), cha'^ige; Lulls w^^r'.eii 
nature to a sound repose Wa^rburton, 
putting Which...dug in parentheses.

7, 8. Which... The^ Which mahcs 

us sleep, nor palate more the dug O' the 

Han^mer.
7. p^alc^i^^\ Theobald, pallates F,. 

pallats F2F3F4.
p^l^^l^tes...dug\ quillets m^e the 

tongue Becket conj.
dug] dttgg Theobald (Warbur

ton). dungYi^. tongue Nicholson conj. 

wrong Cartwright conj. doom Bailey 
conji'

8. nurse] curse Bailey conj.

Enter...s^ol^diers.] Malone, after 
Capell. Enter Proculeius. Ff. Enter 
Proculeius, and Gallus, below. Han
mer.

    
 



138 ANTONY AND CLEOPAT^P^A^. [act v,

And bids thee study on-w^licit fair demands
T^ou mean'st to have him grant thee. -

Cl^e^o. What’s thy name?
My name is Proculeius.

A^ntony
Did tell me of you, bade me trust you, but
I do not greatly care to be deceived.
That have no use for trusting. If your master 
Would have a queen his beg^a^r, you must tell him. 
That majesty, to keep decorum, must 
No less beg than a kingdom; if he please 
To give me conquer’d Egypt for my son.
He gives me so much of mine own as I
Will kneel to him with thanks.

Pi^o. Be of good chee^;
You’re fall’n into a princely hand; fear nol^l^ui^nf: 
Make your full reference freely to my lord.
Who is so full of g^race that it flows over 
On all that need. Let me report to him 
Your sweet dependency^, and you shall find 
A conqueror that will pray in aid for kindness. 
Where he for grace is kneel’d to.

Cl^eo. Pray you, tell him
I am his fortune’s vassal and I send him
The greatness he has got. I hou^^;y learn 
A dofl^rine of obedience, and would gladly 
Look him i’ the face.

P^r^o. This I ’ll report, dear lady^.
Have comfort, for I know your plight is pitied 
Of him that caused it.

IO

15

20

25

30

11, 12, 28. Cleo.] Cleo. [within. 

Malone.

12. My] May F^. 
queen] Queece F,. 

ar] and Mason conj. 
kneel'] kneel^for Hanmer. 
thanks] thanks for Keightley

(Capell conj.).
• ■2. You’’re] Rowe. Y^^■̂e Flf.

16.

20.
21.

You are Capell.
26. defendency] defenc^acie F,.
28. to. ] ioo. FjF^.
29. s^^id himy bernd to Hanmer. 

lend hiim Anon. conj.
34. caused it.] caus'id it. Fare you 

well.—Callus!" Capell, con
tinuing lines 35, 36 You..come to 
Proculeius.

    
 



SCENEII.] ANTONY AND CLEOFATP^Ai. 139

Gal. Yo^u see how easi^^y she may be surprised.
[Here I^i^ociilcius and two of the Guard asce^nl the 

monument by a ladder placed agahist a wi^^i^d^ow, 
and, having descended, come bo^eind Cleopatra,, 
^ome the Guard unbar and open the gates.

Guard her till Ce^^^^er come.
Ir^as.
Char.
Cleo.

35

Royal qui^(^n! .
O Cleopatra! thou art taken, queen !

Quick, quick, good hands. [Drawling a dagger.
Hold, worthy l'ady^, hold : 

[Sei^zes and disarms her.
Do not yourself such wrong, who are in this 
Relieved, but not betra;y’d.

Cl^eo. Whhc^t, (ff det^th too,

That rids our dogs of languish ?
Pr^o. Cleoph1^I^h,

Do not abuse my master’s bounty by 
The undoing of yourself: let the world see 
His nobleness well a^led, which your death 
Will never let come forth.

Cleo. WW^heire a^i^t tloc^u , c^e^E^i^h ?

40

4S

35,3Pi7«oj:t„czo]lMial(^no. 

Pro. You....oione!. F-,. C^h^a^i^. You... 

come. F2F3F4. Char. Yc^]...s-^irpris'd. 

Pro. Guard...come. Pope. Gall. Yo« 

.. .surp'rldd. Pro. Guard.. .come. Theo

bald. Johnson continues both lines to 
Proculeius, marking them as ‘ Aside.’

35. Gal. You...surprised}Continued 
to Proculeius after kneel'd to line 28, 
Johnson conj., who marks it ‘Aside 
to Gallus.’

[Here...g^^tes.] Malone, from 
Plutarch. [Here Gallus, and Guard, 

ascend the Monument by a ladder, 

and enter at a back-window. Theo

bald, after line 34. Transferred by 
Johnson., [Exit Proculeius. Gallus 

maintains converse with Cleopatra. 
Re-enter, into the monument, from be
hind, Proculeius, and Soldiers, hastily. 
Capell, after line 36. Omitted in Ff.

36. [To Proculeius and the Guard.

Malone.

co^ne\ comes So quoted in John

son's note.

[Exit.] Exit Gallus. Malone. 

Exit(i.e. Proculeius). SteevensifiyyS). 

om. Ff.

37.
39- 

bald.

S^i^ya^\ O royal Theobald.
[Drawing a dagger.] Theo- 

om. Ff.
[Seizes and disarms her.] Ma- 

om. Ff. The Monu^nent islone.
open’d; Proculeius rushes in and dis
arms the Queen. Theobald. Staying 

her. Capell.
41. R^elieved] BereaVd Wa^rburton.

4'1, 42. fY/iat...lang^ilsh .S'] Divided 

as by Capell. One line in Ff.

languish] anguish Johnson 

conj.
42, 43. Cleopi^^t^a,...by] Divided as 

by Capell. One line in Ff.
42. Cleopai^^ai] om. Pope.

    
 



140 ANTONY AND CLEOPATRA. [act V,

Come hither, come ! come, come, and take a queen 
Worth mainy babes and beggars !

P^i^o. ' O, temperance, lad^!
C^eo. Sir, I will eat no meat, I'll not drink, sii";

If idle talk will once be necessary,
I'll no,t sleep neither: this mortal house I'll ruin, 
Do Caesar what he can. Know, sir, that I 
Will not wait pinion'd at your master's court, 
Nor once be chastised with the sober eye 
Of dull Oi^a^v^^a^.' \ Shall they hoist me up 
A^nd show me to the shouting varletry 
Of censuring Rome ? Rather a ditch in Egypt 
Be gentle grave unto me ! rather on Nilus' mud 
Lay me stark naked, and let the water-flies 
Blow me into abhoi^i^ii^gg! rather make 
My country’s high pyramides my gibbet, 
A^nd hang me up in chains !

Pro. You do exi^end
These thoughts of horror further than you shall 
Find cause in Caesar,

50

55

6o

Enter Dolabei.la.

Dol. Proculei^us,
What thou hast done thy master Ca;sar knows, 
A^nd he hath sent for thee: for the queen,

65

47,, coi^tel come, c^^ne,'\ come; Com^^, 

come, come: Come, FjF^, come:

Ohl com^e, Rowe,
- a the queen Rowe,

49, 50, S^i^r, .nt^ccessc^^i'y Mitford 

transpose these lines.
50, If...n^^c^^ee^t^)!,^ Put: iin piari^ir- 

theses by Singer,

iat^l:\ F3F^4. talke F.^F,, time 

Wa^r^b^urton,

nccceeat^y\ accessary Hanmer, 
ncceee^ry, I’ll not so much as syllable 

a Malone conj, necessary, I
will not spe^k; if sleep be necessary, 
Ritson conj,

slcepl speak Capell,

56, va^i^l^etry] Hanmer, Varlotarie 

F,, Var^otry F2F3F4,
57- E^gypfX E^^ypt- Ff
58, un^^o] to Hanmer,
59, stark naked] starke-nak 'd F,Fj. 

stark naEd F3F4,
60, into] un^to Grimes conj,
dr, • high p^yr^a^^^i^d^es] F^F^, high 

p^yramids F3 F4, highest pyramid 

Hanmer, '
63, f^tu-lhcr]fc^‘̂ ^her Capell,

64, cause] causeff/r it Capell, 
Scene hi. Wa^rburton.

66. sent] sent me Kciglitley (Dy^ce), 
ffor the queen] F,, as ^or the 

queen F2F3F4,

    
 



SCENE IL] ANTO^'Y AND CLEOPA TjEA. 14!

I’ll take her to my guard. 
P^r^a^. So, Dolabella,

It shall content me best: be gentle to her.
[ To Clcol^] To Caesar I will speak what you shall please, 
If you’ll emplo;y me to him.

Cl^co. Sa^j^ I would die. -
[Exeunt Pr^oculcius and S^o^d^^c^s.

Most noble empress, you have heard of me ?
I cannot telL

A^s^suredly y^ou know me.
No matter, sir, what I have heard or known.

D^o^.
C^eo.
Dol.
C^co.

Yo^u laugh when boys or women tell their dreams ;
Is’t not your trick? '

Eol^. I understand not, madam.
Cl^eo. I dream’d there was an emperor .Antoi^jt: 

0, such another sleep, that I might see 
But such another man!

Do^. If it might please ye,—
Clco. His face was as the heavens; and therein stuck 

A sun and moon, which kept their course and lighted 
The little O, the’earth.

Dol^. Mloit sove’reig^n —•
Cl^co, His legs bestrid the ocean; his rear’d arm 

Crested the wor:^d: his voice was propertied 
As all ,the tuned spheres, and that to friends ; 
But when he meant to quail and shake the orb, 
He was as rattling thunder. For his bounty. 
There was no winter in’t; an autumn ’twas

7°

8o

85

15

69. [To Cleo.] Hat^mer,
yo. [Exeunt........£^t^ldi<^is.] C^a^f^e^ll.

Exeunit...Callus. Hanmer. Exit Pro- 

culeius. Ff, after him.

71. Me?\ Capell. me. Ff.

71. you know me]yo« have Capell’s 

version.
7^, 94. dreanCd] Steevens (177S). 

dreampt F.Fj. dreamt F3F4.
78. ye,—] ye— Rowe. ye. Ff. 

you,— Capell. •
81. C>,yMi] Steevens. o’M’ 

oth' F3F4. 0 O th' Theo^ftald. orh

o' th Ha^nmer.
creat-^tre,—] creature—, Row^C. 

creature. Ff.
83. Cr'ested'\ Cl^^t t^cl

83, 84. •v^^<^t^...friends\ voice was 

that of all The tune^l spheres, and 

proper-tied to f^tiends Becket conj.

84. and that] when that Theobald. 
addrest Anon. conj.

,fr^e^^^ds]f(^es Jackson conj.
87. autumn ’twas] Theobald (Theo

bald and Thirlby conj.). Anthony it 

was Ff {Anthony in italics).

    
 



142 ANTON'Y AND CLEOPA TRA. [act. v.

That grew the more by reaping: his delights 
Were dolphi^-^lii^te; they show'd his back above 
The element they lived in : in his livery 
Walk'd crowns and crownets; realms and islands were 
As plates dropp'd from his pocket.

Dol^. Ce^c^j^citrci,—
C^fo. Think you there was, or might be, such a man 

As this I dream'd of?
Do^. Gentle madam, no.
C^^o. You lie, up to the hearing of the gods.

But if there be, 6r ever were, one such.
It's past the size of dreaming: nature' wants stuff 
To vie strange forms with fancy ; yet to imagine 
A^n Antony, were nature's piece 'gainst fancy, 
Condemning shadows quite.

Dol. ' Hear me, good madam.
Your loss is as yourself, gre;^!:; and you bear it 
As answering to the weii^l^l:: would I might never 
O'ertake pursued success, but I do feel. 
By the rebound of y^ours, a grief that smites 
My very heart at root.

Cleo. I thank you, sir.
K^now you what Ciesar means to do with me ?

Dol^. I am loath to tell you what I would you knew.
Cl^eo. Nay, pray you, sir,—
Dol. Though he be honourable,—
Cl^eo. He'll lead me then in triumi^li ?

89. his back] their backHa^nmor. the 

baek Keiglitley. their backs Bailey conj.

90

95

I00

105

107. Iani] I'm Pope.

what I woiU^iI'] Pope, what, I

91. cr^ow^^ets] coronets Pope. would Ff.

were] Fj. om. F2F3F4. 108. sir,—] Steevens (1778). sir:

91. Cleopatra, — ] Cleopatra — Capell. sir. Ff.
Rowe. Cleopatra. Ff. ho^iourable, —] honourable—

96. <?] F3F4. wwr F^Fj. Pope, honoura^ble. Ff.

97. It's]¥'.. Ax:f2F3F4. 109, no. He'II...will;] One line

98. imagine] f^orm Hanmer. in Hanmer.

99- were] was Capell conj. 109—113. He'll.. A^r^^e] As
P>^ece] pii^ce, F3F4. peece, F^F^. lines, ending will;..q^^een...arise, in

Steevens (1793).
109. then] om. Wa^i^l^urton. 

triumph?] Pope. triump/kPi. 

triumph; Capell.

prize Theobald (Wa^rl^^rton). 
f^c^ney] Fancy's KLeiglitley.

104. smites] Capell. s^iit^ F1F3 • 
suits F3F^4. shoots Pope.

    
 



SCENE H.] Aj^irO^^Y ANB CLEOPA

Ool^. .Madam, he will ■; I kno^v’t.
\F,^purith mid thmit within: ‘ Make way there: Cies^irl’

143

no

QiEaAR, Gallus, Proculeius, M/ecenas, Seleucus, 
others of his Train.

Ml ' '
Cats. Which is the Queen ©“ Egypt ?
Dol. It is the emperor, madam. \C^opatra d:neets.
C(Bs. A^^i^ise, you shall not kneel;:

I pra^ iy^ou, rise.; rise, Egypt^.
Qleo. Sir, the gods

Will have it thps.; my master and my lord
I must obey.

Ctes. Take to you no hard thoughts ■.
The record of what injuries you did us.
Though written in our flesh, we shall remember 
As things but done by chance.

C^^i^o^. Sole sir o’ the world,
I cannot projeCt mine own cause so well. 
To make it cleai-; but .^(^'confess I have 
Been laden with like frailties which before 
Have often shamed our sex.

Cces. Cleopatra, know,
We will ex^^enuate rather than enforce : 
If you,apply yourself to our intents.
Which towards y^ou are most gentle, you shall And 
A benefit in tliis change, but if you seek 
To lay on me a cruelty by^ taking - 
A^ntony’s course, y^ou shall bereave yourself 
Of rrt'ty good purposes and put your children 
To that destruiil^ion which I ’ll guard them fro.m. 
If thereon you rely. I’ll take my leav^e. _

115

120

125

13©

T*o. tI^li^iu:isl^...Train.] See note

■Scene Ml. r“oi>e. Scene iv. 
W'a^rbutton.

>13. Cks.] Goes. {to Cle. raising 
her. Cajjcll.

>^.^■-^116. Divided a.s.
hy Pope. Two lines, the first ending

lii Ff. ■
n-6. mtaty Fj. . nutch' F2F3F4. 

n^o. p^roc-
ter WOvrl^iirtc^u.

129. Anon,
i^c^nj.

I^,..

    
 



144 ANTONY AND CiLEOPATRA. [act v.

■ Cleo. And may, through all the worlcd: ’tis yours.; and 
' we, A

Your scutcheons and your signs of conquest, shall 
Hang in what place you please. Here, my good lord.

Cces. You shall advise me'in all for Cleopatra.
Cl^eo. This is the brief of money, plate and jewels, , 

I am possess’d of: 'tis exaflly valued.
Not petty things admitted. Where's Seleucus ?

Sei. Here, madam.
C^eo. This is my treasurer: let him speak, my lord. 

Upon his peril, that I have reserved 
To ^^self nothing. Speak the truth, Seleucus.

Sei. Madam, 
I-had rather seal my lips than to peril 
Speak that which is not.

C^eo. What have I kept back
Sei. Enough to purchase what you have made known.
Ciss, Nay, blush not, Cleopatra; I approve

... Your wisdom in the deed.
C^eo. See, Cs^s^s^r! O, behold.

How pomp is follow'd ! mine will now be yours, 
A^nd, should we shift estates, yours would be mine. 
The ingratitude of this Seleucus does 
Even make me wild. O slave, of no more trust 
Than love that's hired! What, goest thou back.* 

shalt
Go back, I warrant thee ; but I !ll catch thine eyes, 
Though they had : slave, soulless villain, dog !
O rarely base !

135
136. 

(ed. 7).
137-

br'tif^; ofT;,. brief: of F^^P^.,.

138. valued] F3F4. vala^i^aad YP

> 39 - Not... adinitteiTi N^... omit- 
tei Theobald. No o^^^^t^ted I^. A.. 
Daniel conj.

* 44— • 46. Madam,... not. ] Divided' 
as by Capell, after Hanmer. Two • 
lines, the first ending l^p^f^es, inFf.

14.4. Madam,] om. Hanmer.

135

140

145

150

thou

155

lord."! — Keig^htley.

in all ff all, Rowe

Pope, bt^eefe: of F,.

145. j'eail] F4. seel: FjJ^^. seals 

F3. se^^ Johnson.
149. Ca^i^t^f! O, behi^O^id,] Ca^i^t^r! 

belh^ltd Hanmer.
150. e^ollom'd]Popa. ef)lOotocd¥(.

154. back?] Rowe (ed. 2). backs, 

F.F^. back, F3F4.
156. soulless •villa^in'pfope. sonic- 

lesse, villain FjF,jF3. so^tl-^l^ess, vil
lain F4.

[Striking him. Johnson, fly
ing at him. Capell.

»

    
 



SCENE IL]. ANTONY AND C^.EOPATRA. 145

Cozs. Good queen, let us entreat you.
Cleo. . O Caesar, what a wounding shame is this.

That thou, vouchsafing here to visit me,
Doing the honour of thy lordliness
To one so meek, that mine own servant should 
Parcel the sum of my disgraces by ’
A^d^d^ition of his en^^Jy! Say^, good Caesar, 
That I some lady trifles have reserved, 
Immoment toys, things of such digni^;y
As we greet modern friends w^^h^^; and say.
Some nobler token I have kept apar^ 
For Livia and 0£:avia, to induce 
Their mediation ; must I be unfolded
With one that I have bred ? The gods! it smites me 
Beneath the fall I have. \To S^^e^tic^u^sy Prithee, go hen^^e; 
Or I shall show the cinders of my spirits
Through the ashes of my chant^is: wert thou a man.
Thou wouldst have mer^;y on me. '

Cces. ' Forbea^!^, Sel^e^uc^us.
\Exit ^e:le^^c^^s.

Cleo. Be it known, that we, the greatest, are misthought 
For things that others do, and when we fall, 
We answer others' merits in our name.
A^re therefore to be pitied.

Cces. Cleopatra,
drawn),

174.
Ff.

175-

i6o

J65

170

157- 
pell.

158. 
161.

Capell.
164. 

^3^4-
170. 

Capell.

yon. [interposing. Ca-

O] oin. Johnson (1771). 
wee^] wea^ Theobald, mean

wzy change S. Walker conj. 
[Exit Seleuaus.] Capell, om.

lady trifles] Hyphened in

By Rowe (ed. 2). Of

h^ecli] Rowe., bred: Ff. 

The godi:!] Ye gods! Singer,
ed. 2 (Collier MS.). '

171. [To Seleucus] Johnson.
172. spirits] spirit Keightley (S. 

Walker conj. and Collier MS.).
«73- my chance] mischance Han

mer. my cheeks W^i^b^urton conj. (with-

VOL. IX.

Be it] Be^t Poj^e. 
g^reates.^] at ^eatest John

son conj.

177- TPe] And Heath conj.

177i 178. ans•wt•...Ar^t] Malone. 
answ^others merits, in our name A^r^e 

Ff. answer others merits, in our names 

Are Rowe, answer othas' merits in 

our name; At'e Johnson, answer 

others merits in our nam^^; A^i^e 

Heath conj. pander others merits with 

our n^mes, And Hanmer. a^n^swer. 
Others! merits, in our names A^re 

Ws^rburton.

L

    
 



146 ANTON r AND CjLEOPA TRA. [act

Not what you have reserved, nor what acknowledged, 
Put we i' the roll of conquest: still be't yours, 
Bestow it at your pleasure, and believe 
Ca^!^i^:r’s no merchant, to make prize with you 
Of things that merchants sold. Therefore be cheer'd; 
Make no't your thoughts your prisons: no, dear queen ; 
For we intend so to dispose you as 
Yc^urself shall give us counsel. Feed, and sleep : 
Our care and pity is so much upon you 
That we remain your friend ; and so, adieu.

Cl^eo. My master, and my lord !
CcBS. Not so. A^de^u.

\_Flourish. Exeunt Ca^es^t' and his trai^n.
Clco. He words me, girls, he words me, that I should not 

Be noble to mys^l^f: but, hark thee, Charmian.
[ Whi^spers Chh^^tnian.

Iras. Finish, good lady; the bright day is done, 
A^nd we are for the dark.

Cleo. Hie thee again :
I have spoke already, and it is provided ; 
Go put it to the hasten.

Char. Madam, I will.

v.

i8o

185

1^0

195
R^e-enter Dolabella.

Dol^. Where is the queen ?
Char. Behold, sir.
C^o. Dolabe^^l^j^!
Dol. Madam, as thereto sworn by your command,

bald. om. Ff.
193. again] amain Theobald conj. 

(withdrawn).

195. [Exit Charmian. Hanmer. 

going. Capell.
Re-enteir...] Capell. Enter...

180. be't'\ be it Capell.

182. pr^ize]p^t^i^ee Anon. eon].

183. sol^d] hold Anon. conj.

184. pr^iS^ons] p^oison Hanmer (cd. 

i). prii^ Hanmer (ed. 2).

189. [Flourish.] Fj. om. F2F3F4. 
Exeunt Ca^i^r^i^...] Exeunt Cae

sar, Dolabella, and Tr^ain. Capell.
190. Scene v. Pope (a misprint). 

Scene iv. Hanmer.
J90, 191. Ue...C^harmian.] A^s in 

Hanmer. Three lines, ending me,... 
tny selfe... Charmian, in Ff.

192. [Wl^ispers Charmian.] Theo-

Ff.
196. Where /.f]I^ope. Where's Ff. 

Char.] Ff. Iras. Ha^nmer. 
[Exit.] Exit Charmian. Ca

pell. Exit Charmian (after I'will, line 
195). Theobald, om. Ff.

* Dolabella{\ Th^eobald. Dola-
b^llia. Ff. D^o^abella ? Capell.

    
 



SCENE II.] AND CLEOPATR.A..

Which my love makes religion to obey, 
I tell you this; Ca^i^jar through Syria 
Intends his journey, and within three days 
Y ou with your children will he send before : 
Make your best use of thi<3: I have perform’d 
Yc^ur pleasure and my promise.

Clco. Dolabella,
I shall remain your debtor.

Dol.. , I your servants.
A^dieu, good queen; I must attend on Caesar.

Cl^co. Farewell, and thanks. \Exit Dol^abella.
Now, Iras, what think’st thou? 

Thou, an Egyptian puppet, shalt be shown 
In Rome, as well as .1: mechanic slaves 
With greasy aprons, rules and hammers, shall 

Uplift us to the view : in their thick breaths, 
Rank of gross diet, shall we be enclouded 
A^nd forced to drink their vapour.

Iras. The gods forbid !
Clco. Nay, ’tis most certain, Iras: saucy li6l^o.rs 

Will catch at us like strumpets, and scald rhymers 
Ballad us out o’- tune : the quick comedians 
Ex^t^e^mpdrally will stage us and present 

Our A^l^e^x^c^n^c^rian revels ; Antony 
Shall be brought drunken forth, and I shall see 
Some squeaking Cleopatra boy my greatness 
r’ the posture of a whore.

Iras. O the good gods!
C^co, Nay, thalt’s certain.

147

200

205

210

2X5

220

203, 204. Dolabella...debtoo'.'\ Di

vided as by Pope. One line in Ff.

206. Farewell..'.tho^i .i"] One line in 

Rowe. Two in Ff.
[Exit Dolabella.] Capell. Exit. 

Ff, after Casar, line 205.
207. sh^a.t^'] shall F,.
214. scald] F,F,. sa^i^l'd F3F4. 

stall'd Hanmer.
215. Balia di ^o^l^lads F,.

out O iune\ o^it-O-tune Theo

bald. ozut a tune Ff.
217. A^lexarnduian F,. lileanncbia 

F.I33]^H-
219. squeaki'^tg Cl^eopatra io^] 

squeak^^ig Cleopatra Boy F,. squeak- 

ing-Cet^opatra-Boy F„F3. speaking 
Cleopat^‘̂ a-Boy F4.

221. tZzat’s] this is Capell’s version.

L 2

    
 



ANTONY AND CLEOPATR^Al. [ACT V.148

I^as. I’ll never see’t; for I am sure my nails 
A^re stronger than mine eyes.

C^eo. Why^, that’s the way
To fool their preparation, and to conquer 
Their most absurd intents.

Re-enter Charmian.

Now, Charmii^n!
Show me, my women, like a queen : go fetch- 
My best atti^<^^; I am again for Cydnus, 
To meet Mark Anto^jy: sirrah Iras, go.
Now, noble Charmian, we’ll dispatch indeed,
A^nd when thou hast done this chare I ’ll give thee leave 
To play till ..doomsday. Bring our crown and all.

\_Exit Iras. A noise within.

225

330

Wherefore’s this noi;^^ ?

Renter a Guardsman.

Guiard. Here is a rural fellow
That will not be denied your highness’ presence: 
He brings you figs.

Cleo. Let him come in. \lExit Guardsman.
What poor an instrument

May do a noble deed ! he brings me libeit^j^i
235

222. I'm Pope.
my\ mine F,.

223—225. Why... Charmian.q Di

vided as in Rowe. Three lines, end

ing fr^eparatioi,.. .intents... Charmi^^ft, 

in Ff.

224.

F3F4.
225. 

bald.

to conqwer\ F,. conquer

Theo-

(after 
A^fter

abs^^d\ Ff. asstir^d 

absolute Anon. conj.
Re-enter........] Capell

Charmian). Enter........ Ff.
Charmian in Rowe.

227. Cydnu^s\ Theobald. Cidnus 
Rowe. Cidrus Ff.

228. sirrah Ir^as) F3F4. sirra Is^as 

FiF,,. Sirrah, Iras Johnson.

229. N^ow...bu^i^ed,'\ Put in paren
theses in Ff.

230. thou ^iast] Ff. tho^ast Pope. 

thou'st Theobald.

231. [Exit Iras. A noise within.] 

Malone. A noyse within. Ff (noise 

F4). Exit Iras. Charmian falls to 
adjusting Cleopatra’s Dress. Noise 

within. Capell.
232. Enter...] Ff. Enter one of 

the Guard. Capell.
235. I^et..i^tr^t^)^^ment) One line in 

Rowe. Two in Ff.
23s, 241. [Exit Guardsman.] Ff. 

Exit Guard. Capell.
235. What) Fj. How FjF3F^4.

    
 



SCENE II.] ANTONY AND CLEOPAT'R^Ai. 

My resolution’s placed, and I have nothing
Of woman in me: now from head to foot
I am marb^e^<^4^^^t^^i^t:; now the fleeting moon 
No planet is of mine.

Re-enter Guardsman, with Clown b>'inging in a basket.

Guard. This is the man.
C^eo. A^v^c^id, and leave him. \Exit Gu^a^r^^m^an..

Hast thou the prel’ty worm of Nilus there, 
That kills and pains not ?

Cl^own. Truly, I have him: but I would not be the party 
that should desire you to touch him, for his_J^ii;ing is im- 245 
moi^t^i^l; those that do die of it do seldom or never recover.

Cl^eo. Rememberest thou any that have died on’t ?
C^owti. Very many, men and women too. I heard of 

one of them no longer than yesterday: a very honest 
woman, but something given to lie; as a woman should not 
do, but in the way of hone.s^y: how she died of the biting 
of it, what pain she fell:: truly, she makes a very good 
report o’ the worm; but he that will believe all that they 
say, shall never be saved by half that they do: but this is 

. most fallible, the worm’s an odd worm.
C^eo. Get thee hence ; farewell.
Cl^own. I.wish you all joy of the worm.

’• down his baskets.

240

250

255

Cleo. Farewell.
Clown. You must think this, look you, that the worm 

will do his kind.
Cl^eo. Ay^, ay; farewell.
Clozuti. Look you, the worm is not to be trusted but in

260

U 9

239. /innw] Z’»t Pope.

marble<^<^tn^ii^i^^\ Hyphened 
by Capell.

240. Re-enter...] Edd. (Globe ed.). 
Enter Guardsman, and Clowne. Ff. 
Enter Guardsman and Clown, with 
a Basket. Rowe.

247. ^ememl^^>^estYCry<^t- Remem. 

Ff.
253, 2S4. all...... baljf^ haljt...all

Theobald (Warburton).
255- ,^allib^e\fallic^ble Fj. 

adder Collier MS.
257. [Settinjg...] Capell. om. Ff.

    
 



150 ANTONY AND CLEOPA TRA.. [act v.

the keeping of wise people, for indeed there is no goodness 
in the worm,

C^eo. Take thou no care; it shall be heeded.
C^own. Very good. Give it nothing, I pra^ y^ou, for it 

is not worth the feeding^.
C^eo. Will it eat me ?
C^own^. Yc^u must not think I am so simple but I know 

the devil himself will not eat a wom^ii: I know that a 
woman is a dish for the gods, if the devil dress her not. 
But, truly, these same whoreson devils do the gods great 
harm in their women ; for in every ten that they make, the 
devils mar five.

Cleo. Well, get thee gone; farewell.
C^own. Yt^s, fors^(^^]h: I wish you joy o' the worm.

' {Ext^ti.

265

270

275

Jic-entef' Iras witk a robe, crwvn, Q^c.

Cl^eo. Give me my robe, put on my crown; I have 
Immortal longings in me: now no more 
The juice of Egypt's grape shall moist this lip: 
Y^i^e, yare, good Iras; quick. Methinks I hear 
A^ntony cal^l; I see him rouse himse^tf 
To praise my noble aft; I hear him mock 
The luck of Caesar,- which the gods give men 
To excuse their after wrath. Husband, I ccune : 
Now to that name my courage prove my title !
I am fire and air; my other elements
I give to baser life. So; have you done 
Come then and take the last warmth of my lips.

280

285

265. thoti] Fj. om. F2F3F4.
269. Clown.] Cleo. F^.

274..- fi'^e^ nine Collier MS.

2 75- thee] the F^.
276. o’] o/C^£^j^ell.

Re-enter...robe, crown, &c.] 
Malone. Re-entcjs-.robe, &c. Capell. 
om. Ff.

277. Scene vi. Pope. Scene v. 
Hanmer.

284. a/ier v^ratJi] Hyphened in 

Rowe (ed. 2).
[Goes to a Bed, or Sopha, 

which she ascends; her Women com
pose her on it: Iras sets the Basket, 
which she has been holding upon her 
own Arm, by her. Capell.

287. life] earth 'Th^eobald conj. 
(^withdrawn).

3e;] So, Ff. So— Rowe.

    
 



SCENE II.] ANTONY AND CLEOPATRA.

Fai^ewell, kind Charmian ; Iras, long farewell.
{K'^s^es them. Ir^as falls and di^es.

Have I the aspic in my lips .i Dost fall ? 
If thou and nature can so gently part.
The stroke of death is as a lover’s pinch,
Which hurts, and is desired. Dost thou lie still 
If thus thou vanishest, thou tell’st the world 
It is not worth leave-takings.

Char. Dissolve, thick cloud, and rain, that I may say 
The gods themselves do weep !

C^eo. This proves me baste:
If she f^rst meet the curled A^ntony,
He’ll make demand of her, and spend that kiss
Which is my heaven to have. Come, thou mortal wretch, 

{To an asp, which she applies to her breast.
With thy sharp teeth this knot intrinsicate 
Of life at once unt^ite: poor venomous fool. 
Be angry, and dispatch. O, couldst thou speak.
That I might hear thee call great Csesar ass • 
Unpolii^i^i^d! '

Char. O eastern !
Cleo. Peace, peai^t;!

Dost thou not see my baby at my breast, 
That sucks the nurse asleep .’

Char. 1

151

290

295

300

305

O, brei^lk! O, break 1

289. Zrcs] [Applying an asp to 
Iras.] Iras Anon. conj. (Gent. Mag. 
LX. 127).

[Kisses...] Malone. 
them. Iras falls. Capell. 
them. Hanmer. om. Ff.

[Applying the. Asp.

See note (vni).
290. [To Iras. Pope. To Iras, 

who falls down. Hanmer.
294. va^nishestX vanquishcst Rowe 

(ed. 2).
295, lea^l^■tltainJg^s laave taking 

K)^I^3F^4•
[Iras dies. Pope.

K^issing
Kissing

Rowe.

298. first meeiX first m^eete F,. 
p^r^oT^es F2F3F4. approves Rowe, ^rst 

shoi^Ud meet Collier MS. (er^ed). 
^iit^ri^ii] cursoi F4.

300. thazt] om. Pope.
[To an asp........] To the ser

pent. Pope. To the Asp; applying 
it to her Breast. Capell. om. Ff.

30J. intr^n^si^ate\ intrin^secate Ca
pell’s Errata.

302. [stirring it. Capell.
304, 30.";. Tf^c^^..JJnpoiii^^d!'\ Di

vided as by Pope. One line in F^.
307. aslcsfiiX ^ov^e (ed. 2) . asC^^e. 

FjFj. asleep. F3F4.

    
 



I52 ANTONY AND CLEOPA TRA. n.

Cl^eo. As sweet as balm, as soft as air, as gentle,^—
O, Anto^jy!—Nay^, I will take thee too : 

[Applying another asp to her arm. 
[Dee^.What should I stay— •

Char. In this vile world ? So, fare thee well.
Now boast thee, death, in thy possession lies 
A lass unparallel’d. Downy windows, closte; 
A^nd golden Phoebus never be beheld 
Of eyes again so ro;^i^l! Your crown’s awiyy; 
I’ll mend it, and then play^.

310

315

Enter the Guard, r^isJring in.

Fikret Guard. Where is the queen ?
Char. Speak softly, wake her not.
Fikret Guards. Caesar hath sent—
Char. ' Too slow a messengei^.

[A^ppli^ee an asp. 
O, come apace, disp^^t^Ii: I partly feel thee.

Fi^r^et Guard. A^j^p^r^^a^^h, ho ! All’s not well: Ca^isar’s 
beguiled.

S^^c:. Guard.. There’s Dolabella sent from Cae:^;ar; call 
him.

Fikret Guard. What work is he^^! Charmian, is this 
well done .?

320

308. gentle— Capell. 
gentle. Ff.

309—31 * • Eiay.. May— Char. /«] 

Char. Nay..s^tay in Long MS.
309. [A^p^flljin^gj*..] Theobald, om. 

Ff. To Cha^rmian. A^non. conj.

310. Why Collier MS. 
[Dies.] F3F4. Dyes. FjFj.

Falls on a bed and dies. Malc^ne.

311. vile] Capell. wilde F,F,. 
wild F3F4. vild Steevens conj. wide 

Collier conj. vil^^ Nicholson conj.
315. c-rownCs awryy I^t^j^e. crowns 

awry Rowe (ed. a.), erm^ones away F, 
Fj. crowns away F3F^4.

316. i^^ay.] Capell. fila^y— Ff.
Enter...] Rowe. Enter the

Guard rustling in, and Dolabella. Ff.
317. Where if] Hanmer. Wherds 

F,^F3F4. Wh^er^es Fj.

318. se^nl—] Rowe. j«;/F,. se^tt. 
FaF3F4-

[Applies...] Charmian applys 

the Asp. Pope. Charmian and Iras 

apply the Asp. Rowe. om. Ff.

320. A^p^p^r^oach...-...be!guriedi\ One 
line in Theobald. Two in Ff.

322. Wh^^.......d^on^ei\ One line in
Rowe. Two in Ff.

here! Cha^r^iian, rs] here?— 
Char^nran, rs Capell. heere Char- 
mian ? Is F,. here Char^mian ? Is Fj. 
het^e, Ch^'rmian? F3F4.

    
 



SCENE II.] ANN CLEOPA TRA^.

Char. It is well done, and fitting for a princess 
Descended of so ma^^ royal kings.
A^h, sol(^^<^r!

153

\Dies. 325

Re-eite^ Dolabella.

Dol^. How goes it here ?

Guards. j^^ll dead.
Dol. Caesar, thy thoughts

Touch their effects in thi^ : thyself art coming 
To see perform'd the dreaded a£t which thou 
So sought'st to hieadr.

[ Withi^n. ‘ A way there, a way for Ca^i^i^ir!’

Re-e^nteir Cjesar his train.

33®Do^. O sir, you are too sure an augu^s^i";
That you did fear is done. .

CcBs. irre^t^e^ist £^t i^l^e a^ist.
She levell’d at our purposes, and being royal 
Took her own way. The manner of their deaths ? 
I do not see them bleed.

Dol. Who was last with them ?
Pi^rst Guard. A simple countryman, that brought her

t 335
This was his basket.

Cces. ]^c^is<^I^al. tiem.
Pi^rst Guard. ' O Ce:es^e^!r, '

This Charm^^nlived but now; she stood and spake: 
I found her 'trimming up the diadem

t

325. soldier /] soldiers t— Rowe.

[Dies.] Charmian dyes. Ff 
(dies 1^4). Charmian and Iras Die. 

Rowe.
Re-ent^(^i^r..]Dy^ce. Enter... Ff. 

329. [Within.] C^p^e^U. AU. Ff.
A way there, a wcyy] F,Fj. 

M^a^ke way there, make way F3F4. 
way th^er^e, way Hanmer. A way 

there, way Capell.
Re-enter....... ] D^j^t^ei. E^r^l^er

Caesar and all his T^r^aine, marching.

Ff (Train, F3F^4).
330. two F.,.
331:. 'the ZarZ] last Pope.
332. ptti^t'p^^s^es] purpose Pope.

333. their rfeatZzs?] Rowe, the^r 

deaths, F,F^F3. her de^l^hs? F4.
335- her] hir F,.
338, 339. diadem On..mii^ti^iss;] 

diadem On..mli^t1^ess, Pope, diadem; 

On...^^itrii F,. diadei^n; On...m^i- 

tris, F.. diadem, On.......

diadem, On..m^^^sti^i^ss, F^4. ,

    
 



ANTONY' AND CLEOPA TEA., [act v.154

On her dead ; tremblinjgly she stood,
A.ud on the sudden dropp'C.

Cces. O noble weakne^^!
If they had swallow'd poison, 'twould appear

■ By ext^ernal swe^^^ing: but she looks like sleep, 
As she would catch another A^ntony 
In her strong toil of grace.

Dol. Haises, c^n Ii^r t)r(^;^^t,
There is a vent of blood, and something blown: 
The like is on her arm.

First Guards. This is an aspic's trail: a»d these fig-leaves 
Have slime upon them, such as the aspic leaves 
Upon the caves of Nile.

C^cbs. Most probable
That so she died; for her physician tells me 
She hath pursued conclusions infinite 
Of easy ways to die. Take up her bed. 
A^nd bear her women from the moin^um^in : 
She shall be buried by her Antoi^jy:

' No grave upon the earth shall clip in it 
A pair so famous. High events as these 
Strike those that make them; and their story is 
No less in pity than his glory which 
Brought them to be lamented. Our army shall 
In solemn show attend this funeral. 
And then to Rome. Come, Dolabella, see 
High order in this great solemnity. \_Exeunt.

340

345

350

355

360

34?. I^y\ By sovi^ Capell conj., 

reading By ...looks as one line.

ixtmtuiiy ixtir^i S. Walker

...such...Niii;, in Ff.

347. ij] F,. om. F2F3F4.

aspic's} A^^p^^ckis Fj. A^^piils

conj.
346.

pell.

347—349- This..Niile.'} Divided as 
by Johnson. Three lines, ending trails,

[pointing to the Fl^oor. Ca-
F.F3F4.

348. liavis] voids Bailey conj.
349. cavis] F2F3F4. cauis Fj. 

canis Barry conj. lavis Anon. conj.
362. [Exeunt.] Exeunt omnes. Ff.

    
 



NOTES.

Note I.

I. Except ARus Primus, Scana Prima at the beginning, there 
are no indications in the Folios of any division into Aft or Scene.

Note II.

1. 2. 57. In the Folios the passage is printed thus :

‘ Char. Our worser thoughts Heauens mend.
A.eexa^s. Come, his Fortune, &c.’

as if the remainder of the speech were spoken by Alexas. The error 
was unnoticed by Rowe, and by Pope in his first edition. In his 
second edition he omitted the word ‘ Alexas,’ continuing the rest of the 
speech to Charmian. The right correiftion was first suggested by 
Theobald in his Shba^i^espeare Restored, p. 157. The MS. corre<ftor of 
Dr Long’s second Folio gives the speech ‘Come, his fortune, &c.’ 
to Iras. ■

Note III.

1. 2. 95—100. The arrangement adopted in our text was first 
given by Steevens (1793).

The first Folio has;
‘ L^a^bienus (this is stiffe-newes)

Hath with his Parthian Force
Extended Asia: from Euphrates his conquering 
Banner shooke, from Syria to Lydia, 
And to Ionia, whil’st—'

The arrangement and punftuation are the same in the later Folios, 
and substantially in Rowe. *

    
 



156 ANTONY AND' CLEOPA TRA.

Pope reads thus:

‘ Labiemts (this is stiff news)
Hath, with his, Parthian force, extended Astaj
From Eu^phrates his- conquering banner shook, 
From Syria to Lydia, and Ionia j
Whilst—’

He is followed by Theobald, Warburton, and Johnson; and also 
by Steevens 1773, 1778, Rann and Malone, except that the latter 
restore ‘and to Ionia.'

Hanmer reads as follows

‘ L^a^bienus
Hath, with his Pa^rthi^an force, thro’ extended Asia, 
His conqu’ring banner from Euphrates shook 
And Syria, to Lydia and loniii;
Whilst—’

Capell has:

‘ L^a^bietius
(This is stiff news)
Hath with his Parthian force, -through extended Asia,
From Euphrates his conquering banner shook,
From Syria, to Lydia, and Ionia;
Whilst—’

In his own copy he has struck out with a pen the words ‘ This is 
stiff news,' and in the play as adapted by him for the stage these 
words are omitted. - 

’ Mr Keightley reads:

‘ Labienus
—This is stiff news—hath, with his Parthian force, 

Asia from Euphrates, and
His conquering banner shook, from Syria
To Lydia, and to Ionia; whilst—’

Note IV.

n. 3- 39- Johnson says : “ The modern editions read, ‘ Beat mine, 
in whoop’d at odds’.” No edition we know of reads thus. In Steevens’ 
and all subsequent editions Johnson’s note is repeated, ‘whoop’d 
at’ being hyphened. This is Caper’s reading.

    
 



NOT^S. 157

Note V-

II. 7. 126, 
others, ha^:

‘ Eno.

127. The first Folio, followed substantially by the

Take heed you fall not Menas: He not on shore. 
No to my Cabin: &c.’

Rowe rea(^^: ’
‘ Eno. Take heed you fall not. 

Men. lU not on Shoar.
No, to my Cabin—&c.’

Pope ha^: 

‘ Eno.
Men.

Take heed you fall not, Afirwos^.
I ’ll not on shoar.
No, to my cabin—&c.’

Johnson followed Rowe, and Steevens (1778, 1785) adopted Capell’s 
reading, omitting however the stage-dire^CTlion ‘ Ex^eunt, &c.’ Capell’s 
readings and stage-^i]^^<ftion were adopted without alteration by Malone 
and Steevens (1793).

In his edition of 1773 Steevens printed as ;

‘ Eno. Take heed you fall not, Men^:
I’ll not on shore.
Men. No, to my cabin.—&c.’

Note VI.

IV. 4. 5—8. In this passage we have .J^dopted Malone’s arrange
ment and reading, which are really those suggested by CapeU in his 
Notes. The first Folio, followed substantially by the rest, has :

'•Cleo. Nay, He helpe too, Anthony. _
What’s this for? Ah let be, let be, thou art 
The Armourer of my heart:' False, false : This, this. 
Sooth-law He help^: Thus it must bee.’

Rowe, Pope, Theobald and Wa^^burton follow the Folios.

Hanmer reads :

‘ Cl^e^o. Nay, I’ll help too.
Ani^. What’s this for? ah, let be, let be, thou art

    
 



I58 ANTONY AND CLEOPATRA.

The armourer of my heai^l:; false, fali^se; this, this.
Cleo. Sooth-la I’ll hel^: thus it must be.’

Johnson, Capell, and Steevens in his earlier editions, follow Han
mer. Steevens (1793) and subsequent editors follow Malone.

Note VII.

V. 2. ir.

‘ Dol.

AH.

The first Folio reads the passage thu^:

Madam he will, I know’t. Flourish.
Enter Procnleius, Cc^isar, Gallus, Meccnas, 

and others of his Traine.
Make way there Ca^isarl

The later F olios omit Flourish.

Rowe gave Caej^^r his proper precedence in the stagc-direiflion. 

Pope reads th^^:

‘ Dol. Madam, he will, I know’t.
Al^. Make way there— Ca^i^^r.

Scene III.

Enter Caesar, Gallus, Mecaenas, Proculeius and Attendants.'

Capell ha^: 
^Dol. Madam, he wil^; I know it.

Make way there,—Caesar.
Enter CiESAR, and Train of Romans, 

and Seleucus.'

He has been followed, substantially, by Malone and other editors. 

Mr Dyce restored the Flourish.

Note VIII.

V. 2. 289. Rowe supposed Charmian and Iras to apply the asp 
together after the entrance of the guard. It is by no means clear 
whom he conceived Cleopatra to be addressing in lines 290—295, nor 
who was the ‘ she’ referred to in line 298.

Steevens imagined that Iras, unseen by Cleopatra, had put her 
hand into the basket for the asp to bite. But the context implies that 
the cause of her death was grief at the leave-taking^.
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DRAMATIS PERSON^'.

Cymbeline, king of Britain. ■
. CloteNj son to the Queen by a former husband.

Posthumus Leonatus, a gentleman, husband to Imogen.
BelariuS, a banished lord, disguised under the name of Morgan. 
GUiderius, ) sons to Cymbeline, disguised under the names of 
Arviragus, ) Polydore and Cadwal, supposed sons to Morgan. 
Philario, friend to Posthumus, 1 r _ '
Iachimo, friend to Philario, )
Caius Lucius, general of the Roman forces.
Pi^SANlO, servant to Posthumus.
Cornelius, a physician.
A Roman Captain.
Two British Captains. •
A Frenchman, friend to Phila^l^ip.
Two Lords of Cymbeline’s court.
Two Gentlemen of the same.
Two Gaolers.

Queen, wife to Cymbeline.
Imogen, daughter to Cymbeline by a former queen. 
Helen, a lady attending on Imogen.

Lords, Ladies, Roman Senators, Ti^ibunes, a Soothsayer, a Dutchman, 
a Spaniard, Musicians, Officers, Captains, Soldiers, Messengers, 
and other A^l^lie^nd^a^nts.

Apparitions.

Scenje: Britain: Rome,

* Dramatis Persons] First given, imperif^<flly, by Rowe.

    
 



CYMBELINE

ACT-I,

Scene I. BrittUn. The garden of s

' E^f^^ter two Gentlemen.

First Geni. You do not meet a man but frowns^.: our 
bloods '

No more obey the heavens than our coultielS 
Still seem as does the king.

S^^t. Gen^. But wham’s the matter?
First Gen^. His daughter, and the heir o’’s 

whom
kingdc^th,

Act i. Scene i.] See note (i).
Britain..........palace.] A I^a.l^c^e;.

Rowe. Cymbeline’s Palace in Bri
tain. Pope. A Part of the royal 
Garden to Cymbeline’s Palace. Capell. 
The Garden behind Cymbeline’s Pa
lace. Malone.

1. First Gent.] i. Gent. Ff.

I, i. Fou...courtiers'] Two lines 
in Rowe. Three, ending .fremnes... 
hec^^ei^^...courliers: in Ff.

1. bloods] looks Hanmer. broius 
W^r^l^urton.

2. No more] Not mo^^Bccket conj. 
heavois] b^eaft cv'n Il^a^r^mer.

queetis Wellesley conj., reading the 
rest with F4.

heavens courliefs ] blea^‘ens^ 
the^ are coiu^tie^s; Theobald conj. 
^wl^lh^^rawn). heavens...countenances 
Coleridge conj. heavens lblen: our cour-

VOL.. IX.

licts Bright conj; 
than] Thc^n F4. 
than our] then,

27ze«FjFjE 3. 
otu' Jackson 

cor^j., reading broaus with Wa^i'I^n^rton. 
a^ni on- Mitford conj.

2, 3. courtiers Estill] Boswell .(Tj^i--
whittconj.). coju^t^iie^s: Ff. ccow-
tiet^s; But Rowe, courtiers'; Still 
Johnson. courtier^ Still Steevens 

(>773)- courtiers’, Stii’lSteevens (i nS). 
courtiers' fp^c^es St^l^ Keig^htley.

courtiers.. .-fbif] courtiers Mi^-- 
ror thei-r master's lon^ocs: their counte
nances Still seem, as doth the king's 
S. Walker conj. cc^iu-tiei^s'—Still 
seetners—do the kinps Staunton.

3, does the king] Knight (Tyrwhitt 
conj.). do’s the kings Ff. do the king's 
Hanmer, rei^cbi^jg But with Rowe.

See. Gent.] 2 Gent. Ff.
4, &c. First Gent.] i. Ff^.

' M

    
 



i62 CYMBELINE, [act i.

He purposed to his wife’s sole son—a widow 
That late he married—^hatii referr’d herself 
Unto a poor but worthy gentleman: she’s wedded; 
Her husband banish’d; she imprison’d: all 
Is outward sorri^’w; though I think the king 
Be touch’d at very heart.

S^ec. Gent, None but the king ?
First Gent.' He that hath lost her too: so is.the queen, 

That most desired the match: but not a courtier, 
A^l^t^hough they wear their faces to the bent 
Of the king’s looks, aata a heart that is not 
Glad at the thing they scowl at.

^e^c. Gent. A^nd why so ?
First Gent. He that hath miss’d the princess is a thing 

Too bad for bad report: and he that hath her, 
I mean, that married her,—alack, good man !— 
A^nd therefore banish’d, is a creature such 
.As, to seek through the regions of the earth 
For one his like, there would be something failing 
In him that should compare. I do not think 
So fair an outward and such stuff within 
Endows a man but he.

^e^c:. Ge^it. Yc^u speak him far.
First Gent. I do extend him, sir, within himself.

Crush him together rather than unfold
His measure duly^.

^e^c. Geiit. Wham’s his name and birth 'i

5

IO

15

20

25

6. r(/err’d] affted or Lett-

som conj.

7. Unt(d^ To Capell.
shds wedded;\ As in Ff. Put 

in a separate line by Pope. She's 

woi; Steevens conj., reading She's 

.. .impriso-^i'd as one line. om. Mitford 
conj.

7, 8. she's......aZZ] As one lir^e in
Keightley.

8,9. all/j] AZZ’fHi^r^lner, ending the 
previous lines gentleim^ii...imprison'd.

10, &c. Sec. Gent.] a. Ff.
14. looJis'\ F3F4. loohcs FjFh. look 

Pope (ed. 2). S. Walker su^j^^efls a 

corruption here.

hatK\ but hath Pope. 
«ot\ om. Pope (ed. 2).

21. onehislike,] Pope. o^te,histike;
F,. one, he tike; FhFj. one, he tike^; F4.

24. but he] b^tt him Rowe. 
J^artffc^t^re F,Fh. J^air F3F4.

25, 26. Ido...Cr^ttsti\ I io''n...si^ir; 
within hims^ef Crush Hanmer (Wav- 

burton).
25. withi^n\ Fj. which F2F3F4.
27. dut^'] F,. dully F2F3F4. ^^^t^t^y 

Rowe.

    
 



SCENE I.] CYMBELINE. 163

First Gent. I cannot delve him to the root: his father 
Was call'd Sicilius, who did join his honour 
A^g^a^inst the Romans with Cassibelan, 
But had his titles by Tenantius, whom 
He served with glory and admired success, 
So gain'd the sur-addition Leonatus :
And had, besides this gentleman in question. 
Two other €ons, who in the wars o' the time 
Died with their swords in han^; for which their father. 
Then old and fond of issue, took such sorrow 
That he quit being, and his gentle lady.
Big -of this gentleman, our theme, deceased 
As he was born. The king he takes the babe- 
To his prote6lion, calls him Posthumus L^eonatus, 

. Breeds him and makes him of his bed^^^^i^i^l^t^ir:
Puts to him all the learnings that his time 
Could make him the receiver of; which he took. 
As we do air, fast as 'twas minister'd,
A^nd in's spring became a har’^<^;^s: lived in court— 
Which rare it is to do—most praised, most loved: 
A sample to the youngest, to the more mature 
A glass that feated them, and to the graver 
A child that guided dotards; to his mistress, 
For whom he now is banish'd, her own price
Proclaims how she esteem'd him and his virtue ;
By her eled^ion ma^ be truly read
What kind of man he is.

S^t^c. Gent. I honour him
29. johi] F4. io^'^eY^. joyneYi^. 

joytiYy. vjin Jervis conj. gain Grant 
White (Jervis conj.). eairn Anon. conj. 

honour] banner Steevens conj. 
Cassibelan] Cassibulan Fj. 

of] ol's Collier (Collier MS.). 
leonatus] Omitted by Pope. 
to him] him to Reed (<803, 

iSii).
learnings] learning Steevens

(1778, 1785).
46. And in's spring] Ff. His 

sp'ring Pope, and In his spring Ca
pell, ending line 45 and. In's spring

30.

37 -
41
43 - 

1813.

30

35

40

45

50

Long MS.
livai] he liVd Hanmer, read* 

ing the rest as Pope.
49. f^^ated] J^^atur'd Rowe, J^i^^red 

Johnson.
50. to] Far Hanmer.
52, S3. him../virt^ue; Capell.

'him and his virtue. By Pope, him; 

and his vertue By Ff.
53, 54. By.......A^.] A^s in

One line in Ff.
54—56- Arranged as by

Johnson.. Two lines, the first ending 
report, in Ff.

M 3

    
 



CYMBELINE,164 CYMBELINE. [act i.

Ev^en out of your report. But, pray you, tell me,
Is she sole child to the king .?

First limit. His only child.
He had two sons,—if this be worth your hearing, 
Mark it,—the eldest of them at three years old, 
I' the swathing clothes the other, from their nursery 
Were stolen, and to this hour no guess in knowledge 
Which way they went. .

^^(^. Gent. How long is this ago }
First Gent. Some twe^^y years.

Gent. That a king's children should be so con
. vey'd !

So slackly guarded ! and the search so slow, 
That could not trace them!

First Gent. Howsoe'er 'tis strange,
Or that the negligence may well be laugh'd at. 
Yet is it true, sir.

^^(. Gent.
First G?nt. We must forbear: here comes the gentle

man.
The queen and princess. •

I do well believe y^c^u.

Tenter the Queen, POsthumus and Imogen.

Qtt^een, No, be assured you shall not find oe, daughter, 
After the slander of most .stepoothers,
Evil-eyed unto you: you 're oy prisoner, but 
Your gaoler shall deliver you the keys
That lock up your restraint. For you. Posthuous, 
So soon as I can win the offended king,
I will be known your advocate: marry, yet

yott'^ Omitted by Pope. 
chi^d..\ childe: Fy. child? F,,

clothes...other, Pointed
cloathes, the other f^i^om

55.
56.

F3B^4-

59.
as in Rt^We.
Ff {cloaths, F4). '

63. That a] Strange! a Collier 

MS. .

67
68.

Reed, 
line.

7°.

is i?] it is Hanmer (ed. ii). 
the i^entle^nanyO On^itU^d by 
reading We...princess as one

Scena Secunda. Ff. Scene 

continued in Rowe.
12. P2vjil^^yed\ ^ll-ey'd Pope.

you're] Ff. you are Stee^v^eiis.

55

6o

65

7o

75

    
 



CYMBELINE..SCENE I.]

The fire of rage is in him, and 'twere good 
You lean’d unto his sentence with what patience 
Y o^ur wisdom may inform you.

Post. Please your highness,
I will from hence to-day.

Queen. Y^u know the peril,
I’ll fetch a turn about the garden, pitying , 
The pangs of barr’d affef^ions, though the king 
Hath charged you should not speak together. ]

Int^o. O
Dissembling courtesy ! How fine this ' tyrant 
Can tickle where she wounds ! My dearest husband, 
I something fear my father’s wn^^lh; but nothing— 
Always reserved my holy duty—what 
His rage can do on me; y^ou must be gone. 
And I shall here abide the hourly shot 
Of angry eyes, not comforted to live, 
But that there is this jewel in the world 
That I may see again.

Post. My queen ! my mistress !
O lady, weep no more, lest I give cause 
To be suspe6:ed of more tenderness 
Than doth become a man ! I will remain 
The loyal’st husband that did e’er plight troth : 

' My residence in Rome at one Philario’s,
Who to. my father was a friend, to me 
K^nown but by letter: thither write, my queen, 
And with mine eyes I ’ll drink the words you seqe^ 
Though ink be made of gall.

i63

\Exi^t. -

Re-enter Queen.

Queeti. ' Be brief, I pray you :
If the king come, I shall incur 'I know pot

83. 0] As in Capell. At the be
ginning of line 84 in Ff. Omitted 
by Pope.

95- ThatiJi Thet

97- Rome's K^eightley.

8o

P^/tHario's'] Rowe. Fi^t^ori^Os F
T^^or'it's Y-^s,. '

loi. Re-enti^ir...] Pope. Enter 

Ff.

85

9o

95

100

    
 



166 CYMBELINE. [act i.

How much of his displeasure. Yet I'll move him
To walk this : I never do him wrong
But he does buy my injuries, to be friends;
Pays dear for my offences. [Elt^it.

Should we be taking leave 
As long a term as yet we have to live, '
The loathness to depart would grow. A^^i^eu !

Im^o. Nay, stay a little :
Were y^ou but riding forth to air yourself,
Such parting were too petty^. Look here, love;
This diamond was my mother's: take it, heair;;
But keep it till you woo another wife. 
When Imogen is dead.

Post. How, how! another?
You gentle gods, give me but this I have, 
And sear up my embracements from a next 
With bonds of dee^t^li! [Putting on the r-tngt] Remain, re

main thou here
While sense can keep it on! A^nd, sweetest, fairest.
As I my poor self did exchange for you 
To your so infinite loss, so in our trifles 
I still win of you : for my sake wear thi^; 
It is a manacle of love ; I'll place it
Upon this fairest prisoner. [Putting a bracelet onh^er arm.

Imo. O the gods !
When shall we see again .

105

nto

1’5

120

Enter Cymbeline and Lords.

Post. A^l^ack, the king !

103. [Aside] Rowe. om. Ff.
105. does bt^iy\ buys of Hanmer.
105, ro6. injuri^eSf ....fays] injuries; 

to biPays P. A. Dahiel conj.
106. [Exit.] Rowe. om. Ff.
116. jiar] F4. scare FjF2F3. cere 

Grant White (Steevens conj.). see^^ 

Singer, ed. a (Eccles conj.).
;^T^om\ j^or Capei! conj. 

tiy. 6oiids\ brands Jervis conj. 
i,a>uis Grant Wliite.

[Putting on the ring.] Rowe. 
om. Ff

118. it o«] thee on Pope, it own 
Grant White conj. '

up. my p^oor sdjTj As in Pope^. 
Between parentheses in Ff Bt^tween 

commas in Row^e.
123. [Puttii^jg...ami.J Rowe, om. 

Ff

124. Scene m. Pope.

    
 



CYMBEEISTE.

\_Exit.

SCENE I.]

Cym. Th^ou basest thing^s avoid! hence, from my sight! 125 
If after this command thou ■ fraught the court 
With thy unworthiness, thou diest: awj^jv! 
Th^ou ’rt poison to blood.

The gods proted y^ou, 
A^nd bless the good remainders of the co^iT:! 
I am gone.

There cannot be a pinch in de^th ' 
More sharp than this is.

Cym, 0 dislo-yal thing,
That shouldst repair youth, thou heap’st 
A year’s age on me!

]m^(. I beseech y^ou, sir,
Harm, not yourself with your vex^a^l^ion : 
I am senseless of your wrath; a touch more rare 
Subdues all pangs, all fears.

Cym.. Past grace ? obedience ?
]^m^(^. Past hope, and in desp^^i-; that way^, past grace.
Cym.. That mightst have had the sole son of 

quee^!
^m^(. 'O blessed, that I might no1t! I chose an eagle, 

And did avoid a puttock.
Cym.. Thou took’st a beggar; wouldst have made my 

throne
A seat for baseness.

130

135

140

avaitl! hence,'} avoid, hence, 

cauo^d he^tce, Ff {avo^^ F3F4). 

f^i^a^^igh!'} fB^c^nght's! Capell

ThoUrt] Ff. Thou art Stee- 

135. / aw] /’m Pope.
133. heap'll A y^ear's age] 

«25- 
Rowe.

11^6. 
eonj.

n^8.
vens.

J29.
13.^.

heapst A yare age Theobald (War
burton). heap St A mern^ age or heap st 

A hoar age Theobald xonj. (with
drawn). '^n^(lp^ns! nuiny A yearns age 

rianmet. heap st Fears, ages, John
son conj. heap st inste^ii A yearns age 

CapelK ^^eapest A year's age Steerens.
A sear age Becket conj. heap. 

es!—Ay,—y^ears' af? Ji^(^l^!^<^n 
133. ^...on'] An age years 

Long MS.

135.
conj.

138.
Rowe.

inre], or re«:r Johnson

That...... quee^i /] One line in.
Tw'o in Ff.
That"} Thou Pope.

■hlns^senl Ff. blest Rowe (ed. ?).’39
141, r4«. 'I^h^ou..J^cun^tnss..'\ Divided 

as i^» Rowe. The first line ends my 

inFf.
141. begga': vo^^dl^t'] begger, 

would'st FjFj. b^^ar, w^^eli'st F3 

F4. w^^tld Collier MS.

    
 



168 CYMBELINE. [act i.

I^nti^o.
A lustre to it

Cym. O thou vile onti!
Im^o. Sir,

It is your fault that I have loved Posthumus : 
You bred him .as my playfellow, and he is 
A man worth any woman, overbuys me 
A^^^most the sum he pays.

Cym^. What, art thou mad !
I^^^o. Almost, sir: heaven restore me! Would I were 

A neat-herd’s daughter, and my Leonatus 
Our neighbour-shepherd’s son!

Cym. Thou foolish thi^n?! •

No; I rather added

145

150

Re-enier Queen.

They were again together: you have done
Not after our command. A^way with her, 
A^nd pen her up.

Qu^een. Beseech your patience. Peace,
Dear lady daughter,. pea<^(^! Sweet sovereign,
Leave us to ourselves, and make yourself some comfort 
Out 'of your best advice.

Cym. Nay^, let her languish
A drop of blood a ; and, being aged.
Die of this foll^! [Ex^eunt Cymbeline and Lords.

Q^^i^een. Fie I you must give way.

155

Enter PiSANlo.

Here is y^our servant. How now, siir! What news 
My lord your son drew on my master^.

Qu^een. Ha! 160

'42, 143. N^o...it.\ Divided 4s ill 
Rowe (ed. 2). One line in Ff.

143. w/Z] F4. vilOe FjFj. vildT-^.
145- a?z«?] om. Pope.
150. Re-enter Queen.] As in Dj^ce. 

Enter Queene (after sonn^e). Ff. Re

enter Queen (after sorl). Capell.

151-

1S3•
158.

[To the Queen. Theobald. 
your] you, Ca^f^^U conj. 

[Exeunt...] Dyce. Exit. Ff. 

Enter Pisanio.] As in Dyce.

After foily in Ff.

    
 



169.CYMBELINE.SCENE I.]

No harm, I trust, is done?
P^^. There might have been.

But that my master rather play’d than fought. 
A^nd had no help of anger: th^^ were parted 
By gentlemen at hand.

Qu^een. I am very glad on’t.
Ir^t^o. Your son’s my father’s friend; he takes his part. 165 

To draw upon an exile ! O brave sir! 
I would they were in A^fric both together; 
Myself by with a neecllt^ that I might prick 
The goer-back. Why came you from your master?

P^s^. On his comim^inl: he would not suffer me 
Tx) bring him to the haven: left these notes 
Of what commands I should be subje6l to 
When’t pleased you -to employ me.

Qu^een. This hath been
Your faithful ser'^i^t^t: I dare lay mine honour 
He will remain so. *■

P^^. I hurnbly- thank your highness.
Q^'^^een. Pray, walk awhile.
In^t^o. A^bout some half-hour hence,

I pra^y you, speak with : you shall at least 
Go see my lord aboard: for this time leave me. {Ex^eunt.

170

175

164. I am]

165, 166. part. To...exile!] Pointed 
as by Johnson, part To...exi^e. F,. 
part To...exile, F2F3F4.

169. goer-back] Hyphened by Pope.
171. /W Fj.

173. 't plea^i^d] When V
pleas'll FjFj. When, 't please F3F^4. 

W^ien it pleas'll Steevens.

176—178. A^ba^it...mel\ Arranged 
as by Capell. Four lines, ending 
hettce,......me;..a^^oord. me, m Iff. 
Three lines, ending 7ne;...abm^'^il... 

me, in Rowe.
177. I pray y^o?t] Capell. Pray 

you Ff. pray Pope, dividing as Rowe.
178. j^r] from Wr^rburton (a mis

print).    
 



IT^O CYMBELINE. [act i.

Scene II. The same. A public place.

Enter Cloten anti two Lords.

First L^o^r^d^. Sir, I would advise you to shift a shiir:; the 
violence of action hath made you reek as a sacrif^(^(e: where 
air comes out, air comes in: there's none abroad so whole
some as that you vent.

Cl^o. If my shirt were bloody,.then to shift it. Have I 
hurt him 1 .

Sec.Lord. No,faith; not so much as his patiences.
First L^o^^. Hurt him ! his body's a passable carcass, if 

he be not hui^r: it is a throughfare for steel, if it be not 
hurt.

^^c. Lord. \As^^e\ His steel was in debt; it went o' the 
backside the town.

C^. The villain would not stand me.
Lord. \Aside'\ No; but he fled forward still, toward 

your face.
First L^ord. Stand you ! You have land enough of your 

owa; but he added to your havii^ng > gave you some ground.
^^c. L^ord. \Aj^zde\ As man^ inches as you have oceans. 

Puppi^i^is!
C^o. I would they had not come between us.
^ec. Lord. .[Ajride] So would I, till you had measured 

how long a fool you were upon the ground.

5

io

15

20

Scene ii.] Dyce. Scena Tei^tia. 

Ff. Scene iv. Pope. Rowe con
tinues the scene.

The same.] Capell.
A public place.] Malone.
Cloten,] Rowe. Clotten, Ff. 
two Lords.] three Lords. S. 

Walker conj.
I, &c. First Lord.] I. Ff.
5, 6. Prose in Capell.

Two lines, the first ending it, in Ff.
5. to shiift it.] Ff. to shift it— 

Rowe. Vd shift it, Lloyd conj.
7, &c. Sec. Lord,] 2. Ff.

711,14. [Aside] Marked first by 

Th^eobald.

9. a thrm^ghfare] through - 

Rowe (ed. 2). a thorot^j^thfare Pope.
16, 17. Stand...ground.] Prose in 

Pope. Two lines in Ff.
17, but...ground.] 3. Lord. But... 

grottnd. S. Walker conj.
18, 2i, 25, 30, 34. [Aside] First 

marked by Pope.
i8, 19. oca^i^is. ^u^ppiest] Pointed, 

as by Capell, Ocec^ns' (I^up^p^ies.) Ff. 
Oceans, Pu^ppi^! Rowe.

    
 



SCENE n.] CYMBELINE. I7I

C^o. A^nd that she should love this fellow, and refuse 
me! '

S^ec. Lord. [A.^/de?] If it be a sin to make a true eleCtion, 
she is damn’d.

Firsi Lord. Sir, as I told you always, her beau^^ and 
her brain go not together: sh^’s a good sign, but I have 
seen small refleftion of her wit.

^^c. Lord. [As-def] She shines not upon fools, lest the 
refleflion should hurt her.

C^o. Come, I’ll to my chamber. Would there had been 
some hurt do^^<i!

Sec. Lord. [Asi^e] I wish not so ; unless it had been 
the fall of an ass, which is no great hurt.

C^o. You ’ll go with us i* 
Fi^rst Lord. I’ll attend your lordship. 
Cl^o. Nay, come, let’s go together. 
^(^c. L^^r^d^. Well, lord.

25

30

35

Scene III. A room in Cymbi^l^ines palace.

E^n^i^er IMOGEN an^ Pisanio.

^^n^o. I would thou grew'st unto the shores o’ the haven. 
And question’dst ever^ sail: if he should write 
A^nd I not have it, ’twere a paper lost.
As offer’d merc;y is. What was the last
That he spake to thee

Pi^s. It was his queen, his queen ! 5

26. 2>| she’s Rowe (ed. 2).
27. 28. h^^ bei^^^y and braZn]

and brain Jolmson conj. your

beauty and your brain Anon. conj.
28. sig^i] shine Wa^rburton.
30, 31. 5he...her.] Prose in Rowe 

(ed. 2). Two lines, the first ending 

r^^aCtion, in Ff.
37• First Lord.] i. Ff. 2. L. Ca

pell.

39- Sec. Lord.] First Lord. De
lius conj.

Scene hi.] Dyce. Scena Quarta. 
Ff. Scene v. Pope.

A room...] Malone. A Room 
in the Palace. Capell. Imogen's Apart
ments. Theobald.

2. questio^^nds^] ques^^i^'^’̂ :^<dst Theo

bald. questio^ted st Ff.
3,4. 'twe^e^.-^^-Yt^w^ere as a paper, 

lost With off^'d mercy in it. Hanmer.

4. offe-r'd] defei^‘̂ 'd Staunton conj.

5. to] with Pope.

It wiw] ’ Txoas Pope.

    
 



1.72 CYMBELINE. [act i.

I^n^o. Then waved his handkerchief .?
Pi^s.
Irn^o. Senseless linen ! happier therein than I! 

And that was all "i
Pis. No, madam ; for so long

As he could make me with this eye or ear 
Distinguish him from others, he did keep 
The deck, with glov^e, or hat, or handkerchief. 
Still waving, as the fits and stirs of's mind 
Could best express how slow his soul sail'd on, 
How swift his ship.

Im^o. Thou shouldst have made him
As little as a crow, or less, ere left
To after-eye him. ’

Pi^s.
Imo.

A^nd kiss'd it, madam.

i^o I dkl.
I would have broke mine eye-strings, crack'd 

them, but
To look upon him, till the diminution
Of space had pointed him sharp as my needle ;
Nay, follow'd him, till he had melted from 
The smallness of a gnat to ail*; and then
Have turn'd mine eye, and wept. But, good Pisanio, 
When shall we hear from him ?

Pi^s. Be assured, madam,
With his ne;xt vantage.

Im^o. I did not take my leave of him, but had 
Most pretty things to sa^: ere I could tell him 
How I would think on him at certain hours, 
Such thoughts and such; or I could make him swear

6, 7. S. Walker would read as 
'three lines, ending handk^t^chieffi... 
happie’...!!

9. make...ear\ mark me with his 

eye, or I Hanmer. make me with his 

eye, or ear Anon. conj. (1814). make 

me with his eye, or der Becket conj.
ms'] Theobald (Warburton). 

his Ff. tiie Keightley (Coleridge 

conj.). or Grant White conj.

eye^ eyes F4.
14, him^ him ev'n Hanmer.
17, 18. I <^o^lil^...^iminv^tioti\ Di

vided as by Pope. The first line ends 
e^e-sifitn^s; in Ff.

17. then{\ 'em Pope.
19. <y] From Hann^i^m OfO

Wc^i^burton.
40. falloutd'\ Pope, followui Ff.

23. h.im?\ Rowe. him. Ff.

    
 



SCENE III.] CYMBELINE. 173

The shes of Italy should not betray
Mine interest and his honour ; or have xharge'd him, 
At the sixth hour of morn, at noon, at midnight.
To encounter me with orisons, for then
I am in heaven for him ; or ere I could
Give him that parting kiss which I had set
Betwixt two charming words, comes in my father, 
A^nd, like the tyrannous breathing of the north, 
Shakes all our buds from growing.

Enter a Lady.

L^a^d^y. The queen, madam,
Desires your highness' company.

/mo. Those things I bid you do, get them dispatch'd. 
I will attend the queen.

Pis!. Madam, I shall.

30

31

40\_Ex^eunt.

Scene IV. Rome. PhilariOs hou^^e.

Enter Philario, Iachimo, a Frenchman, a Dutchman, and a 

Spaniard.

la^ch. Believe it, sir, I have seen him in Britain : he was 
then of a crescent ; expefted to prove so wortlry as 
since he hath been allowed the name of; but I could then 
have looked on him without the help of admiration, though

30. have charged^ cotdd change 

Hanmer.
37. Shakes ...^r^ewing] Shakes ... 

blowing Hanmer (Warburton). Shuts 

...blowing or Checks...blo^i^iing Hurd 

conj.
^laui^^ngA blituing Hanmer 

(Warburton).
Scene iv.] Dyce. Scena Quinta. 

Ff. Scene 11. Rowe. Scene vi. 
Pope.

Rome.] Rowe.

Philario's house.] A Room in 
Philario's ^c^use. Capell.

a Dutchman, and a Spaniard.] oin. 
Rowe.

a. then of a crescent nite; esxpedieil] 

then if a cresse'^it ^^i^e, expelled FjE^. 
then of c cresse^nt nine, exped^ai F3. 
then a ci^escent, none exposed F4. 
than but cresca^lt, none expei^ed him 

Pope [then ed. 2).

3. om. Hanmer.

    
 



CYMBELINE.174 CYMBELINE. [act i.

the catalogue of his endowments had been tabled by his 
side and I to peruse him by items.

Phi. You speak of him when he was less furnished 
than now he is with that which makes him both without 
and within.

Fr^ench. I have seen him in Fran<^<2: we had very man^y 
there could behold the sun with as firm eyes as he.

lach. This matter of marrying his king's daughter, 
wherein he must be weighed rather by her value than his 
own, words him, I 'doubt not, a great deal from the matter.

French. And then his banishment.
Inch. Ay, and the approbation of those that weep this 

lamentable divorce under her colours are wonderful^l^;y to 
extend him ; be it but to fortify her judg^e^ment, which else 
an eas^ battery might lay flat, for taking a beggar without 
less quality^. But how comes it he is to sojourn with you ? 
how creeps acquai^k'i^iK^c;.?

Phi. His father and I were soldiers toget^r^r; to whom 
I have been often bound for no less than my life. Here 
comes the Briton : let him be so entertained amongst you 
as suits, with gentlemen of your knowing, to a stranger of 
his quality^.

5

io

15

20

25

Banter Posthumus.

I beseech you all, be better known to this gentleman ; 
whom I commend to y^ou as a noble friend of mii^te; how

are wond^fully to] aids wo^i- 

to Warburton conj. are wvoti- 
deT^^tl to Capell conj. atui are won

derfully to Eccles conj. ait^ wonder- 

f^ttlly do Eccles.

lo. ?«] om. Fj. 18. he>j here Fj.

I2. kinFF] king Fj. 19, 20. taking.......quality] taking

14. words] wonds Becket conj. without less quality, a beegg^c^r Becket

I5* banislhmetd.] banishment— conj.

Pope. without less] witho^it more Rowe.
O^^roba^i’o^n] approbations yUs)X~ of worthless Long MS. with do^ughti-

burton. less Jackson conj. with less or without

i7- under her colours] a^d he:r do- this Grant White conj. withosut other

lours Collier MS. Lloyd conj.
are] are wont Collier (Collier 21. er^eeps] g^rew Lloyd conj.

MS.), is Ki^ijghtley. 24. Briton] Theobald (ed. 2). Br^i-
taineF^F^^. Britain F^F 

him] tne Johnson.
26. Enter Posthumus.] As in Dyce. 

After life, line 23, in Ff.

    
 



175SCENE IV.] CYMBELINE. '

wor^h;y he is I will leave to appear hereafter, rather than 
story him in his own hearing.

Fr^enc^i. Sir, we have known together in Orleans.
Post. Since when I have been debtor to you for courte

sies, which I will be ever to pay and yet pay still.
French. Sir, you o’er-rate my poor kindni^i^is: I was glad 

I did atone my countryman and you; it had been pity y^ou 
should have been put together with so mortal a purpose as 
then each bore, upon importance of so slight and trivial a 
nature.

Post. By your pardon, sir, I was then a young traveller; 
rather shunned to go even with what I heard than in my 
every afl^^on to be guided by others’ experiences; but upon 
my mended judgement—if I offend not to sa^ it is mend
ed—my quarrel was not altogether slight.

French. Faith, yes, to be put to the arbitrement of 
swords, and by such two that would, by all likelihood, have 
confounded one the other, or have fallen both.

lack. Can we with manners ask what was the differ
ence !*

Fr^ench. Safely, I think; ’twas a contention in public, 
which may without co^^^^(di<5l;ion suffer the report. It was 
much like an argument that fell out last night, where each 
of us fell in praise of our country mistresses; this gentleman 
at that time vouching—and upon warrant of bloody affirm
ation—his to be more fair, virtuous, wise, chaste, constant- 
qualified and less attemptable than any the rarest of our 
ladies in France.

la^ch. That lady is not now living, or this gentleman’s 
opinion, by this, worn out. '

Post. She holds her virtue still and I my mind.
Each. You must not so far prefer her ’fore ours of Italy.

kn^mun] been known Pope.
atonc^ F3F4. attone FjF^. 
sh^^^nnaiy sinned Staunton

30

35

40

45

5O

55

6o

Si
as -
40.

conj.
42. ojj'eirni Rowe, Ff.

not oj^e^id Collier (Collier MS.).
45. . two] too Capell conj.

51. eorZr] earch F^.

52. c^^miry mii^i^)^^s^ses] Theobald. 
Hyphened in F f

54> 55- const^ni-qualij^^^] Stee
vens, 1778 (Capell’s Errata). Con

stant, Q^ialijied Ff.
55. Rowe (ed. 2). at-

iemptible Ff.

    
 



CYMBELINE. [act i.176
1

Post. Being so far provoked as I was in Franc^e^,' I would 
abate her nothing, though I profess myself her adorer, not 
her friend.

^^ch. As fair.and as good—a kind of hand-in-hand com
parison—had been something tcfo fair and too good for any 
lady in Britany. If she went before others I hare seen, as 
that diamond of yours outlustres many I hare beheld, I 
could not but believe she excelled ma^^^l but I hare not 
seen the most precious diamond that is, nor you the lady^.

Post. I praised her as I rated her: so do I my stone. 
l^a^ch. What do you esteem it ait?
Post. More than the world enjoys.
l^a^ch. Either your unparagoned mistress is dead, or 

she's outprized by a trifle.
Post. You are mistaken: the one ma;ybe sold or given, 

if there were wealth enough for the purchase or merit for 
the gift: the other is not a thing for sale, and onl^ the gift 
of the gods.

lack. Which the gods hare given you t
Post. Which, by their graces, I will keep.
I^ch. You may wear her in title yours: but, you know, 

strange fowl light upon neighbouring ponds. Your ring may 
be stolen too : so your brace of unprizeable estimations, 
the one is but frail and the other casual ; a cunning thief, or 
a that way accomplished , courtier, would hazard the winning 
both of first and last.

Post. Your Italy contains none so accomplished a court
ier to conrince the honour of my mistress ; if, in the holding

6r. Fi^anc^ l] Rowe (ed. 1).

France: I Ff.
61, 63. adorer...frienT] friend... 

ador^ Mason conj. adorer and her 

friend Grant White.
64, 65. good—a comparison—] 

good, a...comparisof^i, Theobald, good: 

a...comparison, Ff.
66. B1■ita^ny'\ F2F3F4. Britanie

F,.‘ Briiaill Johnson. .

others /] Pope, other, Ih^t^w^e.

others. I Ff-
Oy, bheldd\'^v Mh-ilI.

65

70

75

80

85

68. cooUd not ^zzt] Malone, coi^ul^ 

not Ff. cotidd Hanmer (Warburton). 

could Ke-ightley (Theobald conj.,
withdrawn, and Heath conj.).

not but believe] not belie Jach- 
son conj.

76. d'] Rowe, or if Ft.
p^trc^lii^i^e] Rowe, p^ui^c^/u^i^es F, 

FjFj. purchaces F4.

79.
83.
85. 

in Ff.

youzf] Ff. :— Theobald.
^^/zr] your Tlieobald.
that way] Put in pai^^r^l^I^es^s^-

    
 



SCENE IV.] CYMBELJNE.

or loss of that. you term her frail. I do nothing doubt you 
" have store of thieves; notwithstanding. I fear not my ring.

Phi^. Let us leave here. gentlemen.
Post, Sir. with all my^heart. This wor^h^ signioi^; I 

thank him. makes no stranger of me ; we are familiar at first. 
With five.times so much conversation. I should 

get ground of your fair mistress. make her go back even to 
the yielding. had I admittance and opportun^i^;y to friend.

Post. No. no.
^ach. I dare thereupon pawn the moiety of my estate to 

your ring. which in my opinion o'ervalues it somethin;^: 
but I make my wager rather against your confidence than 
her reputation : and. to bar your offence herein too. I durst 
attempt it against any lady in the world.

Post. You are a great deal abused in too bold a per
suasion. and I doubt not y^ou sustain what you 're worthy 
of by your attempt.

lack. What's that?
Post, A repulse : though your attempt. as you call it. 

deserve more ; a punishment too.
Phi. Gentlemen. enough of this: it came in too sud- 

de^^^; let it die as it was born. and. I pray you. be better 
acquainted.

^a^ch. Would I had put my estate and my neighbour's 
cm the approbation of what I have spoke !

Post. What lady would you choose to assail ? ‘
Ic^ch. Yours; whom in consta^^;y you think stands so 

safe. I will lay you ten thousand ducats to your ring. that. 
commend me to the court where your lady is. with no more 
advantage than the opportunity;/ of a second conference. and

177

9°

95

I00

105

no

US

89. ^t^ail. ly frail; / Pope,
I F,F,,. frail, I 'FfF,..

91. f^i^i^t^i^en,.] gentlemei^i? F,.
101. herein toi;] F3F4- hllre!^1^l to 

F,Fj. herein-to Grant W^i^i^te. here- 
un^to Anon. conj.

104. ^»ot<] youd Rowe. yotuil Col
lier MS.

yo^re] y'e^j^e Ff.
107. rep-^ilse; though ] ^epuhe.,

VOL. IX.

though F4. repulse though Fir,,F3.
108. dese/^e^ deseirves F4.
II*. neighbour's] Pope, n^e^gh^bors 

F,Fj. neighbourjs F3F4. neighbours' 

Delius conj.

115
116.

A AFIF 2*
ll^S.

zt^fuo^m] who Pope.
tlwus^-^id] F3F4. thousands

and] om. Pope.

N

    
 



CYMBELINE,1/8 CYMBELINE, [act i.

I will bring from thence that honour of hers which y^ou 
imagine so reserved.

F^ost. I will wage against your gold, gold to it: my ring 
I hold dear as my finger; ’tis part of it.

You are afraid, and therein the wiser. If you 
buy ladies’ flesh at a million a dram, you cannot preserve 
it from taintin^g: but I see you have some religion in you, 
that you fear.

F^^st^. This is but a custom in your to^^u^; you bear a 
graver purpose, I hope.

lack. I am the master of my speeches, and would 
undergo wham’s spoken, I swear.

F^ost. Will you ? I shall but lend my diamond till your 
return: let there be covenants drawn bet^,^(^n’s: my mis
tress exceeds in goodness the hugeness of your unworth;y 
thi^^i^jg: I dare y^ou to this mat^t^li: hene’s my ring.

I will have it no lay.
^^^kz. By the gods, it is one. If I bring you no suffi

cient testimony that I have enjoyed the dearest bodily 
part of your mistress, my ten thousand ducats are youris; 
so is y^our diamond too: if I come off, and leave her in 
such honour as you have trust in, she your jewel, this y^our 
je^wel, and my gold are yours; provided I have your com
mendation for my more free entertainment.

F^^st. I embrace these conditions; let us have articles 
betwixt us. Only, thus far you shall answer: if you make 
your voyage upon her, and give me dir^cflly to understand 
y^ou have prevailed, I am no further your en^i^jy; she is not 
worth our debate: if she remain unseduced, you not making 
it appear otherwise, for your ill opinion and the assault

120

125

130

13s

140

145

121. wage] wager Capell.
123. o/r-a/dT] Theobald (Warbur

ton). a Ftiend Ff. aJ}ird Bechet conj. 
ajffii^anCd Jackson conj. afeard Collier 
{CoUier MS.).

therein] tJure in Fj.
12 4. proeserve] pn^rsr^lrr Fj.
132. brt■wren V] bet’wem us Pope.
134, blinking] FjFj. things Fj 

F4. tho^ights Pope. ' .

[putting it into Philario’s 

Harnd.' Capell.
136. no] not Rowe. om. Hanmer 

(Warburton).
138. y^ours] mine Hanmer (War

burton). ' ■
142. ffr^e] Fj. om. F,,F3F4.
J44, 145. make yo'^ir woyajr] make 

good your vaun^tage Collier MS.

    
 



CYMBELINE.SCENE IV.]

you have made to her chastity, you shall answer me with 
your sword.

lack. Your hand; a cove^^^^f;: we will have these things 
set down by lawful counsel, and straight awa;y for Britain, 
lest the bargain should catch cold and starve: I will fetch 
my gold, and have our two wagers recorded.

Post. [E^x^euni and lach^i^mo.
French. Will this hold, think you}
Phi^. Signior l^a^c^himo will not from it. Pray, let us 

\^x^euni.follow 'em.

Scene

Queen.

179

150

i 55

V. Bri^tai^n^. A room in Cy^^m^eeinns palace.

E^n^ter Queen, Ladies, and Cornelius.
Whiles yet the de^ 's on ground, gather those 
flower;?;

Make h^^^: who has the note of them 1
First L^cd^y. I, madam.
Q^^i^eeji^. Dispatch. . [Ex^eimi L^c^d^l^e^s!.

Now, master doctor, have y^ou brought those drugs?
Cor. Pleaseth your highness, ay: here they are, madam: 

[Pr^eseniing a small box. 
But I beseech y^our grace, without offence,—
My conscience bids me ask—wherefore you have 
Commanded of ine these most poisonous compounds, 
Which are the movers of a languishing death, 
But, though slow, deadly.

Qtieen. I wonder, dochor,
stan^e\ F3F.,. sterve Fj^F]. 
Post.] Host. Pope (ed. i). 
[Exeun(t...]Tl^e^obald. om. Ff. 
youlj Rowe. j^ou. Ff. 

158. Siguio'...‘’eri.l Prose in

’SS- 
I5S-

156.

157, _
Capell. Two lines in Ff.

Scene v.] Dyce. Scena Sexta. Ff. 
Scene in. Rowe. Scene vii. Pope. 
Scene vi. Eccl^es.

Britain...p^alace.] Cymbeline’s 
Palace. Rowe. Cymbeline’s Palace 
in Britain. Pope.

Cornelius.] Cornelius with a

VioL Rowe. Cornelius with a vial. 
Hanmer. Cornelius with a Phial. 
Johnson.

I. Whiles...j^ffwe^:5;'\ One line in 

Rowe. Two in Ff.
Whiles] While Rowe.

3. [Exeunt Ladies.] F3F3F4. Exit 
Ladies. Fj.

6. [Presenl^ii^f;...] Malone. Giving 

her some Papers. Capell.
6, 7. withotd:...ask—] Put in pa

rentheses by Capell.
10. Bnt, tho^igK^ But though Ff.

N 2

5

10

    
 



i8o CYMBELINE. [act i.

Th^ou ask'st me such a question. Have I not been 
Thy pupil long.? Hast thou not learn’d me how 
To make perfunnss? distil? presei^v^e? yea, so 
That our great king himself doth woo me oft 
For my conf^t^ion^. Having thus far proceeded,— 
Unless thou think’st me devilish—is’t not meet 
That I did amplify my judg^ement in
Other conclusio^:^.. I will try the forces '
Of these thy compounds on such creatures as
We count not worth the hanging, but none human, 
To tr^ the vigour of them and apply
A^l^l^a^y^ments to their aft, and by them gather 
Their several virtues and effef^s.

Cor. - Your highness
Shall from this praiflice but make hard your hearr:; 
Besides, the seeing these elif^ffts will be
Both noisome and infefl^ic^us,

Q^u^een. O, c^o^r^t^e^r^t l^ln^e.

15

20

25

Enter PlSANiO.

Here comes a flattering rascal; ' upon him 
Will I first work: he’s for his master. 
A^nd enemy to my son. How now, Pisanio ! 
Dof^^r^, y^our service for this time is end^d; 
Take y^our own way. •

Co^. I do you, madam;
But you shall do no harm. .

Q^u^een. ]To Hark thee, a word.
Cor. [Aj^i^O^e'] I do not like her. She doth think she has

30

And, 

conj.

22.
26.

though or Though bi^ut Anon.

dadfdyd feadlyi Capell. 
wonder ] dr wonder Theobald. 
fy] test S. Walker conj. 
byfom Eccles conj.
Enter Pisanio.] As in Ff.

Transferred by Dyce to follow son, 
line 29.

27. [A^side] Rowe.
28. work let them work Capelb

28, 29. ..... Lor his

master, An P. A. Daniel conj.
28. forlfailorfor S. Walker conj.
28, 29. master,Andenemylnfsteps 

sake An atemy Pope, mater, and 
Enemy K^eightley. master, and An 
enemy Anon. conj.

31. [Aside] Row^e.
32. [To Pisanio.] Rowe. To Pis. 

drawing him aside; Capell.
33. [Aside] Marked first by Ca

pell. Solus. Johnson.

    
 



CYMBELINE.SCENE V.]

Strange lingering pois^i^*3: I do know her spirit 
A^nd will not trust one of her malice with
A drug of such damn'd nature. Those she has 
Will stupefy and dull the sense awhile;
Which first, perchance, she'll prove on cats and dogj^, 
Then afterward up higher: but there is
No danger in what show of death it makes, 
More than the locking up the spirits a time.
To be more fresh, reviving. She is fool'd 
With a most false ef¥e6; and I the truer, 
So to be false with her.

Queen. No further service, doctor,
Until I send for thee.

Cor.
Queen. Weeps she still, say'st thou.?

i8i

35

40

I humbly take my leave. {Exi^t.
Dost thou think

45

in time
She will not quench and let instru6lions enter 
Where folly now possesses? Do*1^hou workr 
When thou shalt bring me word she loves my son. 
I'll tell thee on the instant thou art then 
As great as is thy maj^t^i^ir; greater, for 
His fortunes all lie speechless and his name 
Is at last gasp: return he cannot, nor ' 
Continue where he is: to shift his being 
Is to exchange one miserly with another, 
A^nd every day that comes comes to decay 
A da^y's work in him. What shalt thou expe^dl-, 
To be depender on a thing that leans.
Who cannot be new built, nor has no friends.
So much as but to prop him? {Th^e Qtueen drops the bo:c: 

P^anio takes it upi] Thou takest up
Thou know'st not what; but take it for thy labour:

50

55

60

36. TYiase] That Hanmer.
44. with her] om. Steevens conj.
45. fOr thce] om. Hanmer, ending 

the previous line at service.

humbly] om. Hanmer.
46. Weeps......ti^^i^e.,] One l^ine in

Rowe. Two in Ff.

54. he] oin. Capell (corredted in

Errata).
59. »ar] and Pope.
60. [The Queen drops the box...] The 

Queen drops a box... Malone. Pisani^c^, 
looking on the Viol. Rowe. Drops 

some of the Papers. Capell. Pisanio 
takes up the Phial. Johnson. He 

takes a vial. Long MS. om. Ff.

    
 



i62 CYMBELINE. [act i.

It is a thing I made, which hath the king
Five times redeem'd from death: I do not know
What is more cordial: nay, I prithee, take it;
It is an earnest of a further good
That I mean to thee. Tell thy mistress how
The case stands with her; do't as from thyself. -
Think what a chance thou changest on; but think 
Thou hast thy mistress still, to boot, my son.
Who shall take notice of thee: I'll move the king
To a^^ shape of thy preferment, such
As thou'lt desire; and then myself, I chiefly, , 
That set thee on to this -desert, am bound •
To load thy merit richly. Call my women: 
Think on my words. \Exit
' A sly and constant knave;

Not to be shaked: the agent for his master;
A^nd the remembrancer of her to hold
The hand-fast to her lord. I have given him that 
Which, if he take, shall quite unpeople her 
Of liegers for her sweet; and which she after, 
Ex^cept she bend her humour, shall be assured 
To taste of too.

R^e-enter PiSANio with Ladies.

So, so; well done, we^^^' done:
The violets, cowslips, and the primroses. 
Bear to my closet. Fare thee well, Pisan^,^;
Think on my words. \Exeuin. Queen and L^c^d^i^es,

Pi^s. A^nd shall do:

65

70

75

80

85
62. made] F,. make FjsFjF,}.

63. redee^d] red^im^ii Hanmer 

(ed. 2).

65. J^^rther] Hanmer. jO^riherT^.

68. chance t^em chan^^est o«] Ff. 
chance thou chaiuest on Rowe, change 

thou chan^cest on Theobald, chancel 
thou changest one Staunton conj. chance 

tho^t hangest P. A. Daniel conj.
68, 69. think Th^oti] think;—Thou 

Th^eobald.
yo, th^ex'. I'll nwve] thee, move Ca- 

pell.

75. [Exit Pisanio.] Ff. (opposite . 

line 74).

78. hav^d^-f^e^i^i:'] F,. hand _^^st Fg 

F3J^4- '
I have] I'^ve Pope.

80. liegers] Hanmer leidgers Ff. 
ledgers- Capell.

swe^ltisuite Collier MS.
82. Re-enter...] Re-enter Pisanio, 

and Ladies. Capell. Enter Pisanio, and 

Ladies. Ff.
85. [Exeunt...] Theobald. Exit... 

Ff. Ex... Rowe (ed.

    
 



SCENE V.] CYMBELI^N^E. i83

But when to my good lord I prove untrue, 
I'll choke myself: there's all I'll do for you. \Exit.

Scene VI. The smtte. Another rooi^m in the palace.

Enter Imogen alone.

A father cruel, and a step-dame false ;
A foolish suitor to a wedded 'lady.
That hath her husband banish'd;—0, that husband I 
My supreme crown of g^^<2If! and those repeated 
Vex^c^l^^ons of h;! Had I been thief-stol'n, • 
As two brothers, hap]^;^! but most miserable
Is the desire that's glorious : blest be those, 
How mean soe'er, that have their honest wills, 
Which seasons comfort. Who ma^ this be ? Fiie!

5

. E^T^iter Pisanio and Ia^c^h^mo.

Pi^s. Madam, a noble gentleman of Rome, . 
Comes from my lord with letters.

^c^t^h,. ' Change y^c^u, madam I
The worth^y L^e^onatus is in safety,
And greets y^our highness dearly. [P^r^e^^enis a letter.

Tha^nks, good sir:
You're kindl;y welcome.

All of her that is out of door most ^^<^11!
If she be furnish'd with a mind so rare.

lo

15

And shall do:] I shall do so; 

Hanmer. Ste^ievens susp^f^ifls an omis

sion here. .
Scene vi.] Dyce. Scena Septima 

Ff. Scene vni. Pope. Act. ii. 
Scene i. Eccles.

The same...palace.] Another 
Imo- 
Imo-

Room in the same. Capell, 
gen’s Af^artments. Theobald, 
gen's Ap^a^rtment. Ha^nmer.

alone] om. Capell.
1. weiiiei lady\ Hyphened in F,.
6, 7. but..giloriOui\ Staunton would

transfer this to follow com^fort, line 9.
7. desire] FjF^3F4. desires F,. de- 

g^t^ee Hanmer.
blest] ble^s'ii Pope. Bthssed Ff.

9. Which seasons] With reasons 

Johnson conj. Which seiss^ns Becket 
conj. Which seize on Jackson conj.

II. Co««] Capell conj.
wa<fa^w^.*’]R^<^we. madant::Y^^. 

maid^mi FJF3F4.
13. [Presents a letter.] Capell. 

Gives a letter. Johnson, om. Ff.

IS. [Aside] Marked first by Pope.

    
 



CYMBELINE.

upon him

1’84

She'is alone the Arabian bird, and I 
Haye lost the wager^. Boldness be my fri^<^mi! 
A^r^m me, audacity, from head to. foc^t;!
Or, like the Parthian, I shall ^ying fii^Ih ; 
Ra^l^her, dire6^]^;y fLy.

‘ He is one of the noblest note, to whose 
kindnesses I am most infin^i^i^]^;y tied. 
accordingly, as you value your trust—■ 

So far I read.alou^;
But even the very middle of my heart 
Is warm’d by the rest, and takes it thankfully^. 
You are as welcome, wort^^ sir, as I 
Have words to bid you, and shall find it so 
In all that I can do.

lack. ■ Thnnks, aainsst L^c^;y.
What, are men mad ? Hath nature given them eyes 
To see this vaulted arch and the rich crop 
Of sea and land, which can distinguish ’twixt 
The fiery orbs above and the twinn’d stones . 
Upon the number’d beach, and can we not 
Partition make with spe6lhcles so precious 
’Twixt fair and foul i’

Im^o. V^^tt n^i^less ^u^r a<^^i^ias<^int.?
Jack. It cannot be i’ the eye; for apes and monkeys, 

’Twixt two such shes, would chatter this way and 
Contemn with mows the othc^r: nor i’ the judgcmen;

17. alone the} alone; the Seymour 
conj.

^i<J>ban bii^d} Hyphened in 

F,F,I^3.
19. me, audacity,} Pointed as by 

Theobald. No stops in Ff.
24. trust—] Boswell, triust. Ff. 

truest. Hanmer. truest, Rann. trusty 

Thirlby conj.
27. warmld} warmel Rowe. 

takes} Pope, take Ff.
3»— 31. What, .foul 1} 

as ‘ Half-Aside ’ by ^eightley.
31. mad?} mad. Fj.
32. 'va■̂ llefl^^^i.. val^u^tdFiSy

■ 32, 33- crop Of'} cope Of Wa^rbur^-

[ACT I.

20

25

30

35

40
ton. co^te O'er Collier (Collier MS.). 

Of Bailey conj.

34. and the} and as Pope (ed. 2). 
twhnndywin'i^'n^tt^or. twill'd

(i. e. twined) Johnson conj. spi^e^idd 

Heath conj. grimed Coleridge conj.

35. Upon the nnmbei^’d} Un
number'd, on the Becket conj.

the number'd} Ff. th' unnumb^^d 
Theobald, the humbl'd Warburton. 
the umber'd Farmer conj. the memb^tdd 

Jackson conj. the humble S. Walker 
conj. the cumbeidd Staunton conj.

36. spt^e^^ia^slF}'Fs. e^eftala F 

38—45. It......feed.} Marked as

' Half-Aside ’ by ^eightley.

    
 



CYMBELINE.SCENE VI.]

For idiots, in this case of favour, would 
Be wisely definite : nor i' the app^t^^i^te; 
Sluttery, to such neat excellence opposed. 
Should make desire vomit emptiness. 
Not so allured to feed.

Imo. What is the matter, trow?
la^ch. The cloyed will,

That satiate yet unsatisfied desire, that tub 
Both fill’d and running, ravening first the lamb, 
Longs after for the garbag^e.

Imo. What, dear sir,
Thus raps you ? A^re you well ? 

lack. T^l^^tkss, madam ; v^isll .
\To Pi^sanio'} Beseech you, sir.
Desire my man’s abode where I did leave him : 
He’s strange and peevish.

Pi^i. I was going, sir,
To give him welcome.

Imo.
lack.
Imo.
lack.

1S5

4S

5°

55
\Exit. 

Continues well lorid.? His health, beseech y^ou?
Well, madam.
Is he disposed to mirth ? I hope he is. 
Ex^c^e^eding pleasi^i^t; none a stranger there

41. V the] V tK F,. ith Fj. in 

the F3F4l
44. desire vomit emptin^ess],desirin^, 

vomit^id emptiness Becket conj.
vomit emptin^ess,] vomit e^'n 

emptin^ess. Pope, vomit to e^tptin^ess, 
Capell. cor^^t e^nptiness Bailey conj. 
very daintiness Anon. conj.

44, 45. Sh^^ld...Not io] One line 
in K^eightley.

vomit...allured\ vomit edn 

emptin^ess, Not so allurdt Hanmer. 

vomit, emptiness Not so allure Tyr\^itt 
conj.

47—50. That...wei?] As in Ff. 
Johnson ends the lines deeii^e,....first... 
What,...well ?

47. desire] om. Capell. ■
ThrtZ] T^hat's Steevens conj., 

omitting desire with Capell.

49. garbage.], Ff. ^a^t^bage—^hoime.

50. raps] wraps Grant White.

50, 51. Thanks...sir,\ So divided 
by Edd. One line in Ff.

51—53. B^e^seech..... p^e^ev^h.^ Tw^o
lines, the first ending abode, in Hanmer.

52. Desire] enquire Keightley, di
viding the lines with Hanmer.

abo^t^...hiim:\ abode:—wuhere I 

did leave him, Jackson cc^r^|.
53. ^e’sj Ff. he is H^mer. he 

Js Steevens (<793), ending the lines 
de^i^ire.. \ lie.. .peevish.

p^e^evisK] sheepish Hanmer.
g^oing] just goitig Hanmer, 

reading I..wuilt^ome as one line, a 

going keightley.
54. [Exit.] Fj. om. F2F3F4. Re

stored by Hanmer.
55. Continu:es...you?] One line in 

Hanmer. Two in Ff.
lord? His] lord his Staunton. 

58. none] not Hanmer. nier Anon, 

conj.

    
 



186 CYMBELINE. [act i.

So merry and so game^<^^<e: he is call'd
The Briton reveller.

I^n^^o. When he was here
He did incline to sadness, and oft-times .
Not knowinig why^.

l^ou^h^. I never saw him sad.
There is a Fi^e^nc^hma'n his companion, one
An eminent monsieur, that, it seems, much loves
A Gallian girl at ho^^: he furnaces'
The thick sighs from him; whiles the jolly Briton, 
Your lord, I mean, laughs from's free lungs, cries, ‘O, 
Can my sides hold, to think that man, who knows 
By history, report, or his own proof.
What woman is, y^ea, what she cannot choose 
But must be, will his free hours languish for 
A^ssured bondage ?'

Will my lord say so ?
loi^ch. Ay^, mai^^m; with his eyes in flood with laughl^t^r : 

It is a recreation to be by
A^nd hear him mock the Frenchman. But, heavens know, 
Some men are much to blame.

I^^io. Not he, I hope.
•lack. Not he: but yet heaven's boun'^;/ towards him 

might
Be used more thankfully^. In himself 'tis much ; 
In y^ou, which I account his beyond all talents.

6o

65

70

75

60. BiiH^on] Steevens (1778). Bri- 
taine FjFj. Br^'itain F3F4.

65. Gallian girl] Hyphened in Ff.
66. siglus F,. jZ<1«']^,^I^3:F4. 

Bt'^ton] Theobald (ed. 2).
Britaine FjFj. Bi^itain F3F4.

71. willliis] Rpwe. wZ/Z’.r FiF^3F^4. 
•^'li^ls F,.

71, 72. lang^tish for A^i^s^ired] 

Steevens (1793). languish: For as
sured F,. languish. For ass^ired Fj 
F3F4. lang^iish out For assur 'd Pope. 
Johnson ends the lines be,...bondage?, 
reading Wills from Ff.

7St l®' ^n^..d>a^me.] Divided as 

by Pope. Two lines, the ^^st line end-

\n^iPrwIihman: in Ff.
75. heavens know] F,^F3F4. hes- 

vens know Fj. heaVn knows Pope.

76. to blame] Rowe, too blame Ff.
77. Not he:] As in Rowe. A 

separate line in Ff.
79. you, which...his] you,—which 

...his,— Staunton.
which Iaccm^t^tt] who^i /^ount 
which I count Capell.
his] om. Collier (Collier MS.). 
his all] be^^^d all his

K^e^ightley.
^a^^tU,] F3F4. Ta^^^en^ts. F, 

(Capell's copy). Talents. F, (some ' 

copies) Fj,. '

Pope,

    
 



SCfiNE Vt.]

'Whilst I am bound to wonder, -I am bound 
To pity too. •

What do you pity, sir ? ;' ' .
Two ero^^tures heartily.

'Imo. . Am I one, si^..
You lo^^ on me: what -wre^k discern you in me 
Deserves your pity?

What, 
To hide me from the radiant sun, Md solacte- 
I' the dungeon by a snufif

I'^m.. I pray ^ou, si^r^
Deliver with more openness your answers 
To my demands. Why do you pity me ?

lachi. That others do,
I was iCxiUf; to say, einjoy your   B^^ut 
It is an office of the gods to venge it. . 
Not mine to speak on’t.

Im^o. You do seem to know
Something ©" me, or what concerns me: pra'y you,,^ 
Since doubting things go ill often hurts more 
Than to be sure they do; for certainties 
Either are past remedies, or, timely knowing, 
The remeidy then born,—diseover to me 
What both you spur and stop. „

I(c:h^. Had I this cheek
To bathe my lips upon; this hand, whose touch, 
Wiiose ever^ touch, would force the feeler's soul 
To the oath of loyalty; this which
Takes prisoner the wild motion of mine eye, 
Fixing it on^^y here; should I, damm'd then,

83. wreCi] wrach Ff. ■ .
90. your—Suty • yom^^but FpFj

F^4, yoiur: but F,.
96. Sther} Or Pope. .

96, ,9J. hnmoi-^ig,...b0rn^ known, 
The remedy's then ■ bat^t H^a^nne<^i^. 
hnow'wg. The re^neiy''S then bo^n 
Johnson, knowing. The remedy, theft 

borne Boaden eonj. known, The reme

dy then bo:^i^i K^eightley. hnowi^ig The 

. remedy therefore Anon, .^onj;

187

8q

8S

90

95

i®o

, I 1
9.7. bor^^^T—Jb^rF.F^. A^)r«i]F,Fj.
98. What bo^th What's both-

your Eccles eonj*
99> bathe} FeFj. bath F3F4. bait 

Baily eonj. „
100. e^'crr] F,Fj. V^y 

t©3. Mvjw.f'l FjF3F^4. 
./<^»7'«.we^N<il^o^lss^i^iconj. Firing'., A. 

Daniel con}.

<&»«V]I^3F4. damp^^i'dF... 
damnd F-.

    
 



188 CYMBELINE. [act i.

Slaver with lips as common as the stairs
That mount the Capi^i^I; j‘oin gripes with hands
Made hard with hourl;y falsehood—falsehood, as
With labour; then by^-peeping in an eye
Base and unlustrous as the s^^lcy light
Th^^’s fed with stinking talli^^; it were fit
That all the plagues of hell should at one time 
Encounter such revolts.

, Im^o. My lord, I fear.
Has forgot Britain.

A^nd himself. Not I
Inclined to this intelligence pronounce
The beggary of his change, but ’tis your graces
That from my mutest conscience to tongue 
Charms This report out.

Imo. Let me hear no more.
la^ch. O dearest soul, y^our cause doth strike heart

With pity, that doth make me sick ! A lady
So fair, and fasten’d to an empery,
Would make the great’st king double, to be partner’d 
With tomboys hired with that se^f exhibition
Which your own coffers yield! with diseased ventures 
That play with all infirmities for gold
Which rottenness can lend nature! such boil’d stuff
As well might poison poison! Be revenged,
Or she that bore y^ou was no queen and you 
Recoil from y^our great stock.

105

no

n5

120

125

106. hourly —^ale^Juiody

hottr^^y J^al:^h^ood (JOilshood 

hu^trly fa^^hood (^^l^shood''Ey ho^^rly 

(^^lhoul F4. hourly_^(il^^^kood—i^il/t. 

^alsehooii Keightley.
107. then by-pee^!ing\ Then glad my 

ldJJ by p^eep^ng Rowe, reading the pre
vious line as F4 and ending it at labour.

by-peee^ing'\ Hyphened by 
Knight, lye p^eeping Steevens, 1113 
(Johnson conj.). bo-pei^p^i^^tg , Collier 
(Collier MS.). b^depeppi^■̂tg Keightley.

108. unlUl^^^ru«rl Rowe, illustr^ous
Ff. illustrous Collier. inlultr^ous

Anon. conj.

112. him^^PfJ\ himldj^; Rott^^. him- 

spI/p, FjFj. himsplf^, F3F4.
121. tomboys hired with] Tom^boys,

hir'd with Rowe (ed. 2). Tom^boyei 

hyr'd, with F,FjFj. Tom^boyi hir'd, 
with F4. ,

spIJ^ exhibition] Hyphened by 
Pope.

122. ventv^i^ei] venters Rowe (ed. 2).
123. That pl^ay] To play Rowe (ed. 

2). That pay Collier MS.
124.. can lend] lends Pope.

    
 



CYMBELINE.

as sure.
What ho, Pisanio!

Let me my service tender on your lips. 
Awa^! I do condemn mine ears that have

189

130

135

140

scene VI.]

I^m^o. Revengeid!
How should I be revenged ? If this be true,— 
As I have such a heart that both mine ears 
Must not in haste abuse,—if it be true, 
How should I be revenged?

lack. Should he make me
Live like Diana's priest, betwixt cold sheets. 
Whiles he is vaulting variable ramps, 
In your despite, upon your purse? Revenge it. 
I dedicate myself to your sweet pleasure, 
More noble than that runagate to your bed, 
A^nd will continue fast to your affeftion, 
Still close

Imo. 
lack. 
Imo.

So long attended thee. If thou wert honourable, 
Thou wouldst have told this tale for virtue, not 
For such an end thou seek'st, as base as strange. 
Thou wrong'st a gentleman who is as far 
From thy report as thou from honour, and 
Solicit'st here a la^^ that disdains 
Thee and the devil alike. What ho, Pisanio! 
The king my father shall be rhade acquainted 
Of thy ass^^lt:: if he shall think it fit 
A sauc^ stranger in his court to mart 
As in a Romish stew and to expound _
His beastly mind to us, he hath a court 
He little cares for and a daughter who 
He not respeifls at all. What ho, Pisai^iij!

^45

150

127. Reve^tg'd, a^ns!

Hanmer.

n^8. If...true,—] Point
ed, substantia^y, as Ff. re^cetfdif... 
tr^, Rowe, rev^^igd, if...true! Pope.

131. IH^c^ shottlid\ FjFj. ]^ow 

shall F3F4.
me] th^ee Grant Wl^iite. you 

Grant White conj.
132. Z^zV^e] Lie S. Walker conj.

priest, bett^ij^tt]pri^este^s,'^xt 

Hanmer.
.140. c^^de)^^] contemn Collier 

(Collier MS,.).
143. endy end as Seymour conj.
146. Solicit'st] Solicites Fj.
149. thy] this S. Walker conj.
153. a<^c^^ighter']TI?d... da^ighte- 

F3F4.
Fj. whom FgF^3T^4.

    
 



190

■ J^ach. 0 happy Leonatus! I ma^y sa;y: 
The credit that thy lady hath of thee

■ Deserves thy trust, and thy most perfecft goodness 
Her assured credit. Blessed live y^ou lon^! 
A lady to the worthiest sir that ever 
Country call'd hi^! and you his mistress, only 
For the most worthiest f^l:! Give me y^our pardon. 
I have spoke this to know if your affiance 
Were deep^^ rooted, and shall make your lord 
That which he is new o'er: and he is one 
The truest manner'd, such a holy witch 
That he enchants societies into him; 
Half all men's hearts are his.

If^io. Yc^u make amends.
lack. He sits 'mongst men like a descended god: 

He hath a kind of honour sets him. off, ,
More than a mortal seeming. Be not angry, 
Most migh1^^ princess, that I have adventured 
To try y^our taking of a false report, which hath 
Honour'd with confirmation your great judg^^ment 
In the elef^ion of a sir so rare, 
Which you know cannot err. The love I bear him 
Made me to fan y^ou thus, but the gods made you. 
Unlike all others,-chaffless. Pray, your pardon.

Irn^o. All's well, sir: take power i' the court for youths.
laCh My humble thanks. I had almost forgot

To entreat y^our grace but in a small request. 
A^nd yet of moment too, for it concerns 
Your lortd; mysel^if and other noble friends 
Are partners in the business.

CYMBELINE. ^ACT

♦ J

I

I.

155

r6o

165

I/O

175

180

most worthie^f} mo^^ worthy

i«to] unto Hanmer. 
men’s] mens F3F3F4. men

*55- say:] sa^y; Theobald. say, Ff. 

Pope.
166.
167.

Fx.

168. descetdecd] F2F3F4. defended
Pr '

170. a a mortaPs ‘ or of
mortal Capell conj.

l']«. j^our taking ^] }^ou with 
Hanmer. j^ou hy Capell. j^owr taking 
Steevens (.1793).

J74-

178.
Rowe.
Ff.

181.
conee}ites, F^. concerns, F3.

182. Zor«f;] Rowe, lor/, Ff.

rare,] F,F3F4. rare. F^. 
All’s..y^t^ut^s.] One line in 
Two, the first ending sir, m

fo«(ree'«j] F4. costcie'nes: F,.

    
 



CYMBELINE.SCENE VI.]

]^cc^h. Some dozen Romans of us, and your lord— 
The best feather of our wing—have mingled sums 3
To buy a present for the emperor;
Which I, the fa^or for the rest, have done 
In France: 'tis plate of rare device and jewels 
Of rich and exquisite form, their values gre^t:;
A^nd I am something curious, being strange, :
To have them in safe stowage: may it please you 
To take them in protection.’

Iw^o.
And pawn mine lionour for their safe^: since 
My lord hath interest in them, I will keep them 
In my bedchamber.

loch. They are in a trunk,
A^t^l^c^nded by my men: I will make bold 
To send them to you, only for this ni^^tt; 
I must aboard to-morrow.

O, r^o, r^o.
lack. Yes, I besci^i^li; or I shall short my word 

By lengthening my return. From Gallia 
I cross'd the seas on purpose and on promise 
To see your grace.

Iw^o. I thank you for your painjs;
But not awa;/ to-moi^i^<^tv!

lack. C>, I m^s^t;, mada^m:
Th^ei^efore I shall beseech you, if you please 
To greet y^our lord with writing, do't to-^i^l^^t:: 
I have outstood my time, which is material 
To the tender of our present.

Iw^o, I will write. ,
Send your trunk to me; it shall safe be kept
A^nd truly yielded you. You're very welcome. \Ex^eun^t.

191

185

190

195

200

205

185. Tile Z^esZ] E^est Pope.
189. va^ttes] value's Collier, ed. 4 

(Dyce conj., withdrawn).
I 193' safety ,•] safety. Pope, safety. 
Ff. •

403. to^’moi^ioor] Knight, to mor
row. Ff. to-morrow ? Pope.

406. o«tftoe^^Z] mUtSty^ii Collier MS.
408. Jaff J^] FjFj,. be safe 1^35^4.

409, Fort’ r^] you are Steevens,

    
 



192 CYMBELINE. [act ii.

ACT II.

Scene I. Britain. Before Cymbeline's palace.

Enter Cloten and two Lords.

C^o. Was there ever man had such luclk! when I kissed 
the jack, upon an up-cast to be hit away! I had a hundred 
pound on’t: and then a whoreson jackanapes must take me 
up for sweai^i^i^ng; as if I borrowed mine oaths of him, and 
might not spend them at my pleasure.

First Lord. What got he by that ? You have broke his 
pate with your bowl.

S^ec. Lord. If his wit had been like him that
broke it, it would have run all out.

C^o. When a gentleman is disposed to swear, it is not 
for any standers-b^y to curtail his oat^Iis, ha ?

^^c. L^^r^d^. No, my lord; [Jj^zde] nor crop the ears of 
them.

C^o. Whoreson dog! I give him sat^tssa^ioo? 
he had been one of my rank !

S^c^. L^ot^^. [.^j^zde] To have smelt like a fool.
C^o. I am not vexed more at a^^ thing in the earl^^h: a 

pox on'tl I had rather not be so noble as I am; they dare

5

10

15

Scene i.] Scene ii. Eccles. 
Britain...palace.] The Palace. 

Rowe. Cymbeline’s Palace. Pope. 

Couft before the Palace. Capell.
Cloten and two........] R^c^w^e:.

Clotten, and the two... Ff.
2. jack, upo^n an up-cast /e] Knight 

(Mason conj.). jack upon-an ttp-cast, to 
Ff. \Iacke F,T^^).

6, &c. Fiirt Lc^rd.] I. Ff.
8, &c. Sec. Lord.] 2. Ff.
8, It, 34. [Aside] First marked 

by Theobald.

8. like Izke'ZzS Hanmer.-

11, standers-by ] stan^er-by S. 

Walker conj.
curtail^ F4. curtail F, F;,. 

curta] F3.
12. Sec. Lord. N'o..j^l^cmi\ s. Lord. 

NOo, my lord. 2. Lord. Nor t^l^em. 
[Aside. Rann (Johnson conj.).

14. Igiut:..a^ati^faCiion'^y F2F3F4. 
I g^ave...satisfaction? F,. -I ^ave... 
satisfaction! Nicholson conj.

16, 45. [Aside] FirsF isiarker e^y 

Pope.

    
 



CYMBELINE.SCENE I.]

not fight with me, because of the queen my mo^h^ir: every 
Jack-slave hath his bellyful of fighting, and I must go up 
and down like a cock that nobody can. match.

Sec. Lord. [Asic^e] You are cock and capon too; and 
you crow, cock, with your comb on. ,

Clo. Sayest thou?
^t^e. L^ot^d^. It is not fit your lordship should undertake 

ever^ companion that you give offence to.
C^. No, I know that: but it is fit I should commit 

offence to my inferiors.
^ec. Lord. Ay, it is fit for your lordship only.
Clo. Why, so I say.
First L^ord. Did you hear of a stranger th^^’s come to 

court to-night ? ..
C^o. A stranger, and I not know on’t!
See. Lord. [As^^^c^^’] He’s a strange fellow himself, and 

knows it not.
First L^c^r^. There’s an Italian come, and ’tis thought, 

one of Leonatus’ friends.
Cl^o. Leonatus! a banished rascal; and he’s another, 

whatsoever he be. Who told you of this stranger ?
Fi^rst Lord. One of your lordship’s pages.
Cl^o. Is it fit I went to look upon him? is there no 

derogation in’t ?
S^ec. Lord. You cannot derogate, my lord.
C^o. Not easily, I think.
^ec. L^o^d^. [A^^^^?] You are a fool granted; therefore 

your issues, being foolish, do not derogate.

193

20

25

3O

35

40

45

20. bi^lyf^dl] bdly-fid^ Capell. beZly 
j^ull Ff. J^ully Rowe (ed. 2).

22. [Aside] First marked by Rowe. 
capon] F,Fj. a capo^i F3F4.

23. crOTo,] Theobald, ci'crw Ff. 
comb on] cap-on Anon, apud

Rann conj.
25. Sec. Lord.] 2. Ff. r. Lord. 

Johnson. .
your] F3F4. y^oa F,Fj.
-dy,] om. Johnson.

32. ^o-nz]rb,^] to night F,,F3F4. 
VOL. IX.

nighit F,.
36. thought] though F^.
37. I^eonatuS'] Capell. L^co^natus 

Ff. Lcoon^ti^iSs Rowe.
38. anothcz^,] F, F3 F4. atiotlur. 

F.
39. whats^^cr] F,Fj. wh^e:^■esoe^er 

F3F4. whosQ!^^ Hanmer, and Capell 
(corredled in Errata).

43. Sec. Lord.] 2. Ff. t. Lord; 
Johnson.

O

    
 



194 CYMBELINE. [act n.

1 C^o. Come, I'll go see this Italian: what I have lost 
to-day at bowls I'll win to-night of him. Come, go.

S^^c. Lord. I'll attend your lordship.
\_EEC^eunt Cloten and First L^^i^d.. 

That such a crafty devil as is his mother 
Should yield the world this ass ! a woman that 
Bears all down with her brai:n; and this her son 
Cannot take two from twenty, for his heart, 
A^nd leave eighteen. A^^as, poor princess. 
Thou divine Imogen, what thou endurest, 
Betwi:xt a father by thy step-dame govern'd, 
A mother hour^^ coining plots, a wooer 
More hateful than the foul expulsion is 
Of thy dear husband, than that horrid a£^ 
Of the divorce he'ld make ! The heavens hold firm 
The walls of thy .dear honour; keep unshaked 
That temple, thy fair mini^; that thou mayst stand. 
To enjoy thy banish'd lord and this great land! \_Exit.

Scene 11. Im^oge^s bcdchamiber in Cymbe^^^ids pal^^e: 
a trunk in one corner of i^^.

Imogen m bed, reading; a Lady attending;.

Hele^n?
Please y^ou, madam.

Imo. Who's there? my woman 
L^a^dy.

50

55

60

alas,

(Ca-

49. [Exe^i^l^.-.Lord.] Capell. Exit. 
Ff.

50. Zr] om. Pope.
54. pr-incess,]

Keightley.
58. expulsion] expusion F,. 

pell's copy).
59. husband, ihatt] F4. husband. 

Then Fj. husband, The^t F^. husband, 
then F3.

60. divorce hdld make! The] Theo
bald, substantially, divorce, held 
make the Ff {heel'd F,). divorce— 
he'll make tin Rowe, divorce hell 
made. The Hanmer. divorce Jhll-

miade.
61.

The Warburton.
Rou^c^. honon^. r,r 

honor. Ff.
63. [Exit.] Cap»«^U. Exeunt. Ff.
Scene ii.] Scene hi. Eed^c^s.

Imogen's bedchamb(^r...it.] A 
magnificent Bedchamber, in one part 
of it a large Trunk. Rowe.

Imogen...atl^ending.] Enter Imogen, 
in her Bed, and a Lady. Ff. Imogen 
is discover'd reading in her Bed, a 
Lady attending. Rowe.

1. woman .ide/ew.'] F3F4. zuotman: 
Helene? F.F^.

madam!] madam— Rowe.

    
 



SCENE IL] CYMBELINE. 195

Imo, What hour is it ?
L^c^d^y, A^lmost midnight, madam.
Im^o. I have read three hours then: mine eyes are we^lk: 

Fold down the leaf where I have left: to bed: 
Take not away the taper, leave it burning; 
A^nd if thou canst awake by four o' the clock, 
I prithee, call me. Sleep hath seized me wholly. \_Ex'it Lady. 
To your protefl^ion I commend me, gods! 
From fairies and the tempter? of the night
Guard me, beseech ye! {Si^eeps. lachimo co-^nes from the trunk.

I^c^ch. The crickets sing, and man's o'er-labour'd sense 
Repairs itself by rest. Our Ta^rquin thus 
Did softly press the rushes, ere he waken'd 
The chastity he wounded. Cyt^herea, 
How bravely thou becomest thy bed! fresh lily! 
A^nd whiter than the she^'^is! That I might to^^h! 
But kiss; one kiss! Rubies unparagon'd. 
How dea^^;y they do't! 'Tis her breathing that 
Perfumes the chamber thus: the flame o' the taper 
Bows toward her, and would under-peep her lids 
To see. the enclosed lights, now canopied 
Under these windows, white and azure, laced 
With blue of heaven's own tinft. But my design, 
To note the chamber: I will write all down: 
Such and such pictures; there the window; such

5

io

iS

20

25

1. hour] houe F, (Capell’s copy).
3. I have..... TOeaZ'."] One line in

Rowe. Two in Ff.
7. ,rs/e^za]Jsa^’^fF2F3F4. cdz'dT^,. 

[Exit Lady.] Rowe. om. Ff.
w. [lachimo come^...] Collier (ed. 

i). la^chimo rises... Rc^We. la^chimo 
from the Trunke. Ff. Enter la^chimo 
from the trunk. Collier (ed. 2).

i6.
I7- 

ioueeil] Capell. toucJt, Ff. 
[kissing her. Capell.

i8. t/iey] they'd Nicholson conj.
20. lids'] lids, Rowe. lids. Ff.
22. these] Fj. the F2F3F4.
22, 23. thes<^...MHe] those curtains 

white with azure lac'd, The blue Han

mer. these windows; white with azure 
lac'd. The blue Warburton. the zuin- 
dows; white and azure, lac'd; With 
blue Capell.

22. azure, laced] Azure ladd Ff. 
azure-laced Nicholson conj.

23. But my] But t my Nicholson 
conj.

design, ] design Steevens (1773). 
desiigns? Fj (Capell’s copy), da^igua. 
F, (some copies) F^. designe's F3. 
desitgi's F4.

24. chamber:] chamber— Rowe. 
chamber, Ff.

[Take out tables. Collier MS.

O 2

    
 



196 CYMBELINE.

Tlhe adornment of her bed; the arras, figures, 
Why^, such and suclh; and the contents o' the story. 
Ah, but some natural notes about her body^, 
A^t^ove ten thousand meaner moveables 
Would testify, to enrich mine inventory. 
O sleep, thou ape of death, lie dull upon he^! 
A^nd be her sense but as a monument, 
Thus in a chapel lying! Come off, come off:

of bracelet.
As slippery as the Gordian knot was harid! 
’Tis mi^^; and this will witness outwardly, 
As stron;^ly as the conscience does within, 
To the madding of her lord. On her left breast 
A mole cinque-spotted, like the crimson drops 
I’ the bottom of a cowslip: here’s a voucher, 
Stronger than ever law could make: this secret 
Will force him think I have pick’d the lock and ta’en 
The treasure of her honour. No more. To what end? 
Why should I write this down, that’s riveted, 
Screw’d to my memory-? She hath been reading late 
The tale of Tereus; here the leaf’s- turn’d down 
Where Philomel gave up. I have eno^j^^^: 
To the trunk again, and shut the spring of it.
Swift, swift, you dragons of the night, that dawning 
May bare the raven’s eye I I lodge in fear;

[act 1I.

30

35

40

43

26. adornment] adronement F,
(Capell’s copy).

arras, Jig^tres] arras-^^^irvs 

Mason conj.
ff^g^urs^,'] Ff. ff^^i^res? Capell.

28. some\ soshe F^.
29,30. A^bove...tttv^i^itioi^y\ 7O enrich 

»^ine inventot^gy! they woi^^ld testify 
c^bai^!^...,moveables Capell conj.

29. moveab^ts\ moveables they Ca
pell.

33- _______
ol; Capell conj.

[Taking off...] Rowe. om. Ff.

Come off, come off:'] oJjP, come

wiliy om. F3F4. 

I I'v^e Pope.
No mor^] om. Capell.
«iE^v/e(Z] Fj (some copies).

35

41
42.
43•

rivet] F, (Capell’s copy), riveteds F^. 
ri^iited^p. r^rvtUdiy^

49. bare...lyll.] .Seeevt^i^si (Th<^obekl 
conj.). beare tZe ravens ^e Ff {bear 
F3F4). ope tZe ravens eye Pope, bore 
tZte raven's eye Obeobald conj. (with
drawn). bare it's raven-eye Hanmer. 
dare tZe raven's eye Collier (Collier 
MV.), ble^'T tZe raven's eye Keightley 
(Collier conj.).

    
 



SCENE U.] CYMBELINE. 197

Though this a heavenl;y angel, hell is here. [CZoc>& stri^k^es.
One, two, three: time, time!

[Goes into the trunk. The scene cl^oses.

Scene III. An antc-chanibi^ir adjo^i-nBig I^^^ogeds 
apa'Ttments.

Enter Cloten and Lords.

First Lord. Your lordship is the most patient man in 
loss, the most coldest that ever turned up ace.

Cl^o. It would make any man cold to lose.
First Lord. But not every man patient after the noble 

temper of your lordship. You are most hot and furious 
when you win.

C^o. Winning will put any man into courage. If I 
could get this foolish Imogen, I should have gold enough. 
It's, almost morning, is't not ? "

First Lord. Day, my lord.
C^o. I would this music would comce: I am advised to 

give her music o' mor:n^i^s^!3; they say it will penetrate.

5

E^nter Musicians.

Come on; tune: if you can penetrate her with your finger
ing, so ; we'll try with tongue too: if none will do, let her 
remain; but I'll never give

5°

IO

I5
>o'er. First, a very excellent

50. i/iis] this' S. W^alker conj.
[Clock strikes.] om. Capell.

51. [counting the Clock. Capell.
[Goes closes.] H^e goes... 

closes. Rowe. Exit. Ff. Shuts the 

Trunk upon himself. Capell.
Scene hi.] Scene iv. Eccles.

An ante-cliambf^i-,..] The Pa
lace. Rowe. The, Palace again. Pope. 
Another Part of the Palace, facing 
Imogen's Af^a^rt^ments. Theobald. 
Without the Palace under Imogen's 
Ap^arl^ment. Hanmer. An Anti-Room 
to the above Chamber. Capell.

1, &c. First Lord.] i Lord. Rowe. 
I. Ff.

2. om. Pope.
' ever} F,. om. F2F3F4.

7. Clo.] om. F,F2l^3. Clot. F4.
8. shouUi} shall Rowe (ed. 2).
12. music O mortiings;} tnt^ic; o' 

mornings Anon, conj.
o’] Theobald, a Ff.

13. her] Fi. here F,,F3F4,

I5- giV^e] om. Capell.
15, i6. excellent^ood-conce^^eid] Ca.- 

pell. No hyphen in Ff. excellettt- 

good-conceited Nicholson conj.

    
 



19.3' CFMBEfiNE.. [act ir.

gQod-coH^i^'ited thing; after, a wond'erful sweet air,,with ad
mirable rich words to it: and ^tIte'ri?lot^. her eonsider.

Song.
Hark, hark! the lark at heaven’s -gate sings, 

And Pheebus ’gins arise.
His steeds to water at those springs ' 

On chaiieed flowers that lieis;
A^nd winki^ig Mary-buds begin

To ope their gol^den ey>^!^;
With eve^ thing that pretty is,

My lady sweet, aHi^e:
A^r^i^se, arisiel

20

25

dio. So, get yon gone. If this penetrate, I will consider 
yowr music the better: if it do not, it is a vice in her ears, 
which horsed^t^irs aiid calves'-guts, nor the voice of anpaved 
ennueh to boot, can never amend. [Ex^eunt Mv^st^c^t^a^^t^s.

S^e^c. f^t^i^d^. Here comes the king^.
Cl^o. I am glad I was up so lat^ie; for tha'^’s the reason 

I was up so earrly: he ean^iot choose but take this serviee 
I have done fatherly^.

JO

• Ennfer CYMBELrNE a^^id Queen. •

Good morrow to, your ma^jesty and- to my gracious mother^. 
Cym. A^t^te^nd you' here the door o^ our stern daughter? 

Will she not forth .?

35

16. after, rtj Pope, after a Ff.
21. On^ .Zfiif;] Each chalic'dflmoer 

s^tpptUfi:
22—25. And..^r^/Sc:J Four lines 

in Pope. Tw'o in Ef. •
23, 24.. y^es; ItEMt.-ds,] Pointed

as by Theobald, ep^ M^iitl^^...is, Ff. 
O«, Pope.

24. e»e^,. ..,/s] all the things that 

pretty bin Haniner. everyt^sing that 

p^r^e^tty bin Warburton.
Clo.} Dyce. om. Ff. .

28; irife] Row'e. voyce F,Fj. voice 

'F3F4. /««/'ColIii^lIMS.

29. calves'-guts] cai's-gnts Rowe^. 

catS-g^its Warburton. catguts John

son.

3O-

nor] with Ha^nmei^.
O)fJ an Collie^' MS.

a«e«</] anted F,.
[E^.xeniit...] Theobald. om. Ff.
Enter Cymbeline........] A^s i^n
After line 30 in Ff. 
danght^r?] Rowe. daug^tter

34-
Dyce.

3«-
FjF^. daughter-. F3F4.

    
 



SCENE IM.J , CYMBELINE.
Clo. I; have assailed' her with nausic,' but she vouch

safes n© Aotiee. - ..
Cy^n^: The ©xile ©If her rninlen is t^c^i new ; 

She hath not yet forgot him : some more time 
Must wear the. print of 'his remembrance out, 
And then she’s yours.

' You are most bound to the king,
Who lets go by no Vantages that may 
Pn©f©n you to his daughtei^. Frame yourself 
To orderly soliciting, and be friended
With aptness of the sea^t^n; make denials

. Inen©as© your serj^io^is; so seem as if
You were insphed to do those duties 'which 
You tender to heir; that you in alt obey her, 
Save when .command to your dismission tends. 
And therein you are senseless.

Clo. Senseless ! not s^.

4®

45

5®

. E^iter a Messenger. .

Mess. So like you, sir, ambassadors from Rome ;
The one is Cains L^ucius. '

Cyiti. A worthy feM^o^w^,.
A^lbeit he comes on angry purpose now ;
But that’s no fault of biis: we must receive him 
A^<c^o^rding to the honour of his send<^r;
A^rid towards hims<^l(f his goodness ' forespent on us, 
We must extend our notice. Our dear son.
When you have given good morning to your mistress, 
Al^tend the queen and us; we shall have need

55

6o

I 1

mu- Pope.

49. 
ent , 50.

38. , m?M«J mnSieh Ha^nmer. 

sUhes F,F,,. musiicks F3F4.

4<!. e;/t] Rowe. o^U^t F^Fj. 

F.I^4-
46.. soliciting, and be f^hnided'\ so

licits, and bef^^tendt^d Mns^ivrsonj.

joZw/iw.J'd'Colliei' (etl. 2). soli- 

city, Fj. solicits, Fjl?3F4. soliici^s; 

Pope.

hrfr-i^endali\, befriended Poj)©.

47. e^on: Ff. season.

iOereJ are Rowe e).
her; •lhait...her.,\ heir: the^t... 

her, Rowe, her: ■thal^-..^her. Ff. her, 

tltat...her, Kniglit.

52. ■Knt<^r...;^Rowe. ©im. Ff.
.“S. ,fivm\fr ^ivm. F^.

54. Zhe o^ie ?r] Onds Hanmer.
58. Jiis} for'e H^^j^r^ir^er. for his 

Capell.
on w.r] o^i Rowe (ed. 2).

    
 



200 [act ii.

To employ you towards this Roman. Come, our queen.
{^Excunt all biUt Cloten.

C^o. If she be up, I’ll speak with her; if not,
Let her lie still and dream. By your leave, ho ! {K^iu^c^s. 
I know her women are about her ; what 
If I do line one of their hands ? ’Tis gold 
Which buys admittance ; oft it doth ; yea, and makes 
Diana’s rangers false themselves, yield up 
Their deer to the stand o’ the ste^^^ir; and ’tis gold 
Which makes the true man kill’d and saves the thi^f; 
Nay, sometime hangs both thief and true man : what 
Can it not do and undo ? I will make 
One of her women lawyer to me, for 
I yet not understand the case myself. 
By your leave.

cymbeline:

{Kn^ocks.

65

70

75
Enter a Lady.

Lady. Who’s there that knocks .?
COo. A gentleman.
Lady. No more?
Cl^o. and a gentlewoman’s son.

■ Lady. That’s more
Than some whose tailors are as dear as yours
Can justly boast of. Wham’s your lordship’s pleas^urc;?

Cl^o. Your lady’s pers<^n: is she ready ?
Lady. Ay,

To keep her chambei'.
Clo. There is gold for you ;

Sell me your good report.

80

To..qiiu^en:'\ Oneline in Rowe. 70. true man] Rowe (ed. 2). true-

Two in Ff. man Ff.
• [Exeunt....... Cktt^n.] E>^eunt 71. sometime] sometimes Rowe.

Cym. Queen, M^e^ss. end Loids. Ce- true man] Hamner. trite-man

pell. Exeunt. Ff. Ff.

63- Scene iv. Pope. 76. more?] Rowe (ed. 2). mo^t^.'Fi,
64. [K^^ocks.] Tli^eobeld. om. Ff. Lady.] I^.edy. [A^side. Deli^us
66. hands?'\hands?—Pope. hands. conj.

FiF, hands: F3F4. hands — Rowe. 80. Lady.] Lady. [A^side. Delius
67. buys] buy Pope (ed. i). co^n.

yea,'\ om. Collier MS. 80,^1, zlj',...f.^i^m^i^^r-.]li^i\^id<^d as
and] om. Pope. in H^^nmer. One line in Ff.

68. yield up\ and yield up Rowe. 81, 82. Thdrd...t^eport.\ Divi^^ed as

and yield Pope. in Ff. One line in Pope.

    
 



CYMBELINE.SCENE III.]

L^c^d^y. How ! my good name ? or to report of you 
What I shall think is good ? The princess ! [.Exit Lc^dy.

201

Enter Imogen.

Cl^o. Good morrow, fain^i^t;; sister, your sweet hand. 
^nio. Good morrow, sir. You lay out too much pains 

For purchasing but tro^l^lte; the thanks I give 
Is telling you that I am poor of thanks
A^nd scarce can spare them.

C^o. Still I swear I love you.
Im^o. If you but said so, 'twere as deep with me :

If you swear still, your recompense is still
That I regard it not.

Clo. This is no answer.
Ini^o. But that you shall not say I yield being silent, 

I would not speak. I pra^ you, spare me : faith, 
I shall unfold equal discourtes;y '
To your best kindness: one of your great knowing 
Should learn, being taught, forbearance.

C^o. To leave you in your madness, 'twere my sin : 
I will not.

Im^o.
Clo.
Imo. As I am mad, I do:

If you’ll be patient. I'll no more be mad ; 
That cures us both. I am much sorry, sir. 
You put me to forget a lady’s manners. 
By being so verbal: and learn now for all 
That I, which know my heart, do here pronounce, 
By the very truth of it, I care

85

90

95

Fools are not mad folks.
. Do you call me fool ? loo

105

not for you, ♦

83. Hvw! wy] my F,^1^3F4. 

How my Fj.
84. I slu^ll think Zr] I think Ha^n- 

mer, ending lines 82,’ 83, name?... 
g^ood? Capell, reading with Ff, ends 
the lines name?...think.

good?] Pope. good. Ff. 
t^r^ne^ess princess— Pope. 
[Exit Lady,] Capell. om. Ff.

97. be^ng taught,] {^/^itnig tort) War

burton.
99. not] not do't Hanmer.
100. ar^e not] cure not Theobald 

(Warburton). care not Bccket conj. 
are not for P. A. Daniel conj.

102. p^atient] pr^i^dent Wa^i'b^urton 

conj.
106. wliicK] who Pope.

    
 



202 CYMBELINE. [act ii.

jAnd am so near the lack of chariity— 
To accuse myself—I hate y^ou ; which I had rather 
Yc^u felt than 't my boast.

Clo. You sin against
Obedience, which you owe your father. For 
The con:tr;^<St you pretend with that base wretch, 
One bred of alms and foster'd with cold dishes, 
With scraps o' the court, it is no cont^^iSI, noi^e: 
And though it be allow'd in meaner parties— 
Yet who than he more mean .?—to knit their souls. 
On whom there is no more dependency 
But brats and beggary, in self-figured krn^t; 
Y et y^ou are curb'd from that enlargement by 
The consequence o' the crown, and must not soil 
The precious note of it with a base slave, ■ 
A hilding for a livery, a squire's cloth, 
A pantler, not so eminent.

Imo. Profane fell^^!
Wer^ thou the son of Jupiter, and no more 
But what thou art besides, thou wert too base 
To be his groom : thou wert dignified enough, 
Even to the point of envy^, if 'twere made 
Comparative for your virtues to be styled 
The under-hangman of his kingdom, and hated 
For being preferr'd so well.

C^o. The south-fog rot him !
Im^o. He never can meet more mischance than come 

To be but named of thee. His meanest garments.

I IO

1’5

1 20

125

130

108, 109. charity— To...my self— souls Ou..J^i^f^g^a^i'y, Rowe.
charity, (To accuse mys^f) Capell. 118. selffi^ur^edd d

charilie To accuse my selfe, Ff (charity burton (Theobald conj.).
self,FFFl^. 120. soill Hanmer. ' , fy^j^eF^FFF^.

110. make V ] makc Pope. J^oil F4.
111. father. For\father; for Rowe. I2I. «ote] See note (11).

father, for Ff. it with] Pope. it; with
115. al/«^’V] Rowe. allo^t^cdFi. Ff.

116. Pope. ma^ueFFF,^. \2'7. envy, if] If F,.
mean F3F4. 129. kingdom] realm Pope.

116—118. so^tls, On...... beggtary,\

soules (Onl..J^l^g^g^\ry) Ff (souls F3r^4).
’a2- meanest] mean'st F,.

1

    
 



SCENE III.] CYMBELINE. 203

That ever hath but clipp'd his body, is dearer
In my res^i^<5t than all the hairs above thee, 
Were they all made such men. How noiy, Pisanio !

Enter Pisanio.

' His gar^^i^t!' Now, the devil—
To Dorothy my woman hie thee prese^l^l^;/,-— 

‘ His garm^in;!'
I am sprited with a fool.

Cl^o.
Inn^o.
COo.
Im^o,

Frighted and anger'd worse: go bid my woman
Search for a jewel that too casually
Hath left mine arim: it was thy master's: 'shrew me, 
If I would lose it for a revenue
Of any king's in Eun^j^te! I do think
I saw't this morning : confident I am ,
Last night 't^vas on mine arm ; I kiss'd H;:
I hope it be not gone to tell my lord
That I kiss aught but he.

■ 'Twill not be lost.
I^m^o. I hope so: go and search. \Exit Pi^s^a^ni^o.
Clo. You have abused me:

‘ His meanest garm^e^t! '
I^m^o. Ay^, I said so, sii";

135

140

145

133. body, fr] FjFjF^. is
F,. body, V Pope.

«34.
F,.

^i^»>^]F3F4. JiairesY.^. heires

abo^e^ abatit Singer (ed. 2). 
Jdaw now, f^^sania!] Collier.

Haw ^cno. 
Clot. ^ow tuna?

137. prese^itee^,—^— resentee^::—— 
pell. p^i^esently. Ff.

143. kin.^j] Rowe (ed. 2). kittgs 

Ff. ^/wj-Pope.
145

conj.
'twas oti] it was upon Capell

FjF,. my F3F4.
I kissd it] Ff. I kissai it 

for I kiss’d it keightley. I

135•
How no'w I^'isa^n^io t Ff.
Pisanio? Rowe.
Imo. I^isanio! Hanmer. Clot. How!

how! Imo. r’lsanio! S. Walker conj. 
H^cw no^v? [missing the bracelet.] 

P^j^sanio! Anon. conj.
Enter Pisanio.] As in Ff.

After thee, line 134, in Capell. After 
men, line 135, in Dyce.

136. garment!] garment? FJF3F4. 
garments? F,.

de^il—] Theobald. d^ell.
r,F„. do^/l/. Fj. devil. F4.

Pope.
kiss'd it then Anon. conj. I kn^ow, I 

kiss'it Anon. conj.
147. he] Fj. him F2F3F4.
148. [Exit Pisanio.] Capell. om. 

Ff
148, 149. Fa^...gar^^ze^^nf.!’]I^^i\^lJ^id 

as in Ff One line in Rowe. S. 
Walker would end lines 149—152 
Ay,.. .aili^^i,.. .father.. .too.

    
 



CYMBELINE.204

If y^ou will make't an afl^io^n, call witness to't.
Clo. I will inform your father.
Imo. Your mother too:

She's my good lady, and will conceive, I hope. 
But the worst of me. So, I leave you, sir. 
To the worst of discontent.

Clo. I'll be revenged :
‘ His meanest garment:!' Well.

[act n.

\Exit.

150

155\]Exit.

Scene IV. Rome. Philario s house.

Enter Posthumus Philario.

P^ost. Fear it not, sir: I would I were so sure 
To win the king as I am bold her honour 
Will remain hers.

Phi. What means do y^ou make to him ?
Post. Not a^^; but abide the change of tim^; 

Quake in the present winter's state, and wish 
That warmer days would come : in these fear'd hopes, 
I barely gratify your love ; they failing,
I must die much your debtor^.

Phi. Your very goodness and your company 
O'erpays all I can do. By this, your king 
Hath heard of great A^ug^ustus: Caius L^ucius 
Will do's commission throughl^^: and I think 
He'll grant the tribute, send the arrearages.

5

10

150. If...ta’t.] Call witness io't, if 

you will make V an aHion. Hanmer. 
ta’l] om. Steevens conj. 

you, sir] F3F4. your sir F,

meanest} met^i^s^ F,.
Act

IS3-

F,.
I5S-
Scene iv.] Scene v. Pope.

iii. Scene 1. Eccles.
Rome.] Rowe.
Philario's house.] A Room in

Philario's House. Capell.

5. winteers state] winter-state Ma
son conj. winter's flaw S. Walker 

conj. I
6. ffar'd hopes'] F2F3F4.

hope F,. se^i^'d hopes Knight (Tyr- 
whitt conj. MS.).

12. do’^] Ff. do his Capell. .
13. ar^t^e^a^t^a^g^es] F4. ars^er^ages F,

FsFa- .

    
 



SCENE IV.] CYMBELINE. 205

Or look upon our Romans, whose remembrance 
Is yet fresh in their grief.

Post. I do believe,
Statist though I am none, nor like to be. 
That this will prove a Wc^r; and you shall hear 
The legions now in Gallia sooner landed 
In our not-fearing Britain than have tidings 
Of any penny tribute paid. Our countrymen 
Wre men more order'd than when Julius Caesar 
Smiled at their lack of skill, but found their courage 
Worthy his frowning at: their discipline.
Now mingled with their courages, will make known 
To their approvers they are people such 
That mend upon the world.

15

20

25

EE^titer Iachimo.

Phi^. See ! Iachimo !
P^ost. The s^vift<^!3t harts have posted you by land.

Wnd w^ii^ids of all the corners kiss'd your sails. 
To make your vessel nimble.

Phi. Welcome, sir.
Post. I hope the briefness of your ans^w^ver made 

The speediness of your return.
Ic^ck. Your lady

Is one of the fairest that I have look'd upon.
• Post. W^nd therewithal the best, or let her beauty 

Look through a casement to allure false hearts

30

14. Or] E'er Theoe^ob^. Not
^^:^irbui-ton conj. (withdrawn).

18. legions) Theobald, legion Ff.
19. not - fi^a^i^i)tg) nought ■ f^i^arir^g 

Amo'a. conj. (Gent. Mag. rx. 216).
21. A^t^e meii) Arenmu S. Walker 

conj.
23, 24. 'discipline., O^erM.-.s^iil) dis

cipline {Now winded') with the^r cou

rages will P. A. Daniel conj. discipline 
Now, winged with their courages, will 

Anon. conj.
24. mi^fgrlal) F2F3F4, wing-led Fj. 

courages) courage Dyce.
26. Scene vi. Pope.

26. See! /achimo!) Gapell. ^ee, 
la^c^^i^m^o. Tlieobald. See Iachimo. Ff. 

The s'wiftest) Sure the s-^iift27. 
Pope.

29. 

30
32.

harts) F,Fj. hearts F3F4. 
Phi.] Post. Theobald (ed. 2).

Post.] Phi. Theobald (ed. 2). 
one O the) of the Pope, one 

the Steevens (1793).
ffiiit^est) fair's! Anon. conj. 

that) om. Anon. conj.
that I have) that ever I Rowe 

(ed. 2). ! e'er Pope.

34 • through) Rowe (ed. 2). tho
rough Ff.

    
 



206 CYMBELINE. [act ir.

Here are letters for y^c^u.
Their tenour good, I trust.

'Tis very lik^.
Was Caius L^ucius in the Britain court

35
A^nd be false with them.

la^ch.
Post.
lack.
Pk^i..

When you were there ?
l^^ch. He was exp^^d^ed then, .

But not approach’d.
Post. All is well yet^.

Sparkles this stone as it was wont ? or is’t not 
Too dull for your good wearing 1

lack. If I had lost it,
I should have lost the worth of it in gold. 
I’ll make a journey twice as far, to enjoy ' 
A second night of such sweet shortness which 
Was mine in Britai.n; for the ring is won.

Post. The stone’s too hard to come by.
la^ck. Not a whit,

Your lady being so easy^. '
Post. Make not, sir,

Your loss your spoilt: I hope y^ou know that we 
Must not continue friends.

lack. Good sir, we must.
If you keep covenant. Had I not brought 
The knowledge of your mistress home, I grant 
We were to question fad^l^i^r: but I now 
Profess myself the winner of her honcur, 
Tog^ether with your ring, and not the wronger 
Of her or you, having proceeded but 
By both your wills. ’

Post. If y^ou can make’t apparent

40

45

55

5°

36

37-

39-

ienonr] Theobald, tenure Ff. 
Phi.] Capell. Post. Ff. 
B^rtt(^in] Briton Anon. conj. 
not] was not yet Hanmer. 
.ALll....yyel.] [Aside] AU..y^et.

Anon. conj.
yet] Rowe (ed. a), yet, Ff.

41. / Itatl lost it,] Singer (ed. 2).
I have lost it, Ff. I'tie lost it. Pope.

I had lost, Collier (Collier MS.).
46. stone’s] Rowe, stones Ff.
47. Make not] F2F3F4. A^^ke 

note Fj.
£2. f^^itther] Ff. f^t^rtt^er Steevens.
55- he^ or you, having] her, or 

you, having FJF3F4. her, or you 
having F,.

    
 



SCENE IV.] CY^MBELINE. '

That you have tasted her in bed, my hand 
A^nd ring is yours ; if not, the foul opinion 
You had of her pure honour gains or loses 
Your sword or mine, or masterless leaves both 
To who shall find them.

SBir, n^y (iirt^u^msO^nccs,
. Being so near the truth as I will make them. 
Must, first induce you to believe : whose strength 
I will confirm with oath ; which, I doubt not, 
You’ll give me leave to spare, when you shall find 
Yo^u need it not.

F^ost. Proceed.
il^^r^t, her ^cCchmnbei^,— 

Where, I confess, I slept not, but profess
Had that was well worth watching,—it was hang’d 
With tapestry of silk and silver; the sto^ 
Proud Cleopatra, when she met hcr-Romh^n, 
And Cy^dnus swell’d above the banks, or for 
The press of boats or pride : a piece of work 
So bravely done, so rich, that it did strive 
In workmanship and value; which I wonder’d 
Could be so rarely and exadlly wrought.
Since the true life on’t was—

Post. Thiis is true;
A^nd this you might have heard of here, by me. 
Or by some other.

207

6o

65

70

75

67. y^^ii\ yonF^.
58. is] are Collier MS.
59. p^n^i^e] FjFj. pooir F3F4. pro^^d 

Wh^ebueton conj.
-60.

6l.
conj.

63
66.

conj.
69.

Hanmer.

71. And] On Capell.
Cydnns] Theobald. Sidnns F,. 

Cidnus F,^^r3I^4.

leaves] Rowe, leave Ff. 
wuho sha^l]Um, shall .Seymour

bel^e've] belief Seymour conj. 
TTt^^^eed.] I't^oi:eed., sir. Anon.

silk and sU’^’etr] sil've'ii silk

the banks] his batiks or its 
banks Eccles conj.

76. Since...was—] Ff. Since...u^^s. 
Hanmer. Since the true life was in it. 
Capell. Such the true life on't was— 

Singcer ed. 2 (Mason conj.). Since 

the true life on't 'twas. Collier (Collier 
MS.). Since the true life on't has— 

Staunton conj. Since the true life ooPt 

was not— S. Walker conj. Since the 

true life was out on't. Anon. conj.
on't] on it Keiglitley.
This] Why, this Hs^nmer. 

tr^<e] most true Collier (Collier 
M.S.V

    
 



2o8 CYMBELINE. [act ii.

l^c^ch. More particulars
Must justify my knowledge.

Post. So they must,
Or do your honour injury^.

lack. The chimney
Is south the chamber; and the chimney-piece, 
Chaste Dian bathii^gr: never saw I figures 
So likely to report themselves : the cutter 
Was as another nature, dumb; outwent her. 
Motion and breath left out.

Post. This, is a thing
Which you might from relation likewise reap. 
Being, as it is, much spoke of.

la^ch.. The roof o' the chamber
With golden cherubins is fretted : her andirons— 
I had forgot them—were two winking Cupids 
Of silver, each on one foot standing, nicely 
Depending on their brands.

Post. TJiij^'is f^e^r h^c^nc^ur!
Let it be granted you have seen all this,—and praise 
Be given to your remembrance—the description 
Of what is in her chamber nothing saves 
The wager you have laid.

lack. The^n, if you can,
• {Shoi^i^'ng the Craeclct.
Be pale : I beg but leave to air this jewel ; see !
A^nd now 'tis up again : it must be married

83. Bkely\ lively Hanmer. 
culler] etti^H^tg A^^on. conj.

84. Was..d^u^m^b] Has as another 

nature done W?.rburton conj.
nature, dumb; ^itwennt] War

burton. tiature dum^be, out-went Ff 

{dumb, F3F4). natu^r^e, dumb, ozit'went 

Th^^obald, natu^re, dumb ^it-went Han
mer. nature; dumb, outwent Capell. 
nalure numb; outw^^nt Becket conj.

88. cherubins] Ff. cherubims Rowe 
(ed. 1).

if] om. S. Walker conj. 
her] Th Pope (ed. 2).

89. winking] winged Collier MS.

8o

85

9o

95

91. This is her .Sl^isevens.
This is he^honow-: Ff Fj^l^^).
Wih^i^'s this t' her hoti^tw? Pope, eel. 
2 (Theobald). Is this her lu^tn^twl 

Upton conj. This is her honour? 

Johnson. Thus is her honoiur! Becket 

conj. This is mere ^^mour. Anon. conj.

hon^^r] humourGxrmts conj. MS.
92. Let it ^e] Be it Capell.
92, 93. andp^t^a^^se BeI^t^aise 

be Pope, ending the previous line th^s.
95 [Showing...] Pulling out the

bracelet. Rowe. om. Ff.
95, 96. can, Be pale: I] can, Be 

pale; I Capell. can Bep^a^e, I Ff.

    
 



CYMBELINE.SCENE IV.]

To that your diamond; I'll keep them. 
Post. Jove!

Once more let me behold it: is it tliat
Which I left with he^ i" 

lack. Ssh-,—I Ih^E^^k l-tcr-—that:
, , She stripp'd it from her a^^n; I see her yet; _

Her pre^'t;y afition did outsell her gift
And yet enrich'd it too: she gave it me
A^nd said she prized it once.

P^ost. May be she pluck'd it off
To send it me.

Inch. She writes so to you, doth she ?
P^ost^. O, no, no, no I 'tis true. Here, take this too;

[Gi^v^es the ring.

209

100

105

It is a basilisk unto mine eye.
Kills me to look on't. Let there be no honour 
Where there is bea^t^ty; truth, where sembl^i^^t^e; love, 
Where there's another man : the vows of women 
Of no more bondage be to where they are made 
Than they are to their virtues; which is nothing. 
O,.above measure false!

lO^-^e p^itiincce, iir,
A^nd take your ring again; 'tis not yet won :
It ma^ be probable she lost it, or
Who knows if one of her women, being corrupted, 
Hath stol'n it from her 'i

Post. Ve^ry rnee;
And so, I hope, he came by't. Back my ri^ng: 
Render to me some corporal sign about her

no

ng

98. yffve^'J^n!—Rowe, yave— 

Ff.
102. a^i^on did] Rowe, ail^i^on, 

did Ff.

l03r i04- 
in Ff. 
said.

103.
104.
rod.

om. Ff.

VOL. IX.

A^nd..onc;\ Divided as 

Steevens ends the first line

ioo] om. Steevens conj. 
Alay ^i;] om. Hanmer. 
[Gives the ring.] Johnson.

116. knows if] Pc^pa.
one of her] FJF3F 4. one her 

F,. one o' her Dyce.
one...being] otte, her women, 

be^i^ig Collier (f^d. t). one, her woman, 

be^i^ig Collier, ed. 2 (S. Walker conj.). 

one, her women be^ng Staunton conj.
1 17. Hath jtoZ’n] Mli^ghi stolti (sic) 

Pope. Might not have sioPn Hanmer.
her?] Knight, her. Ff. her 

chambo't Anon. conj.

r

    
 



210 [act ii.

1 20

Hark you, he swears; by Jupiter he swears.

CYMBELINE.

More evident than 'this ; for this was stol'n. 
lack. By J upiter, I had it from her arm. 
Post.

'Tis tru^ :—nay, keep the ring—'tis true: I am sure
She would not lose it: her attendants are
All sworn and hon'^i^i^r^l^l^:—they induced to steal H:! 
A^nd by a stra^^er!—^JNo, he hath enjo;y’d her: 
The cognizance of her
Is th^^: she hath bought the name of whore thus dearly. 
The^re, take thy hire ; and all the fiends of hell 
Divide themselves between you !

Phi. Sir, 'be pat^^in;:
This is not strong enough to be believed
Of one persuaded well of—

Post. Never talk on’t;
She hath been colted by him.

lack. If you seek
For further satisfying, under her breast— 
Worthy the pressing—lies a mole, right proud 
Of that most delicate lod^^i^g: by my life, 
I kiss’d it, and it gave me present hunger 
To feed again, though full. Yo^u do remember 
This stain upon her ?

Post. . Ay^, and it doth confirm
A^^other stain, as big as hell can hold, 
Were there no more but it.

lack. W^ll j^c^u hear moi^e ?
Post. Spare your arithmetic ; never count the turns ; 

Once, and a million !
lack. I 'll t^e

12.'“)

130"

140

120. was stO^’n] was stolne F,. 

wat stole Fj. was stole F3F4.
123. J Pope.
124. would] FjF^. shotn^ii F3F4. 

c^^ld Rowe.
lose] F4. loose F,F,^lf3. 
sworn and] om. Pope. 
dearly.] Fj^F.^. d^nly FjF^. 
of—] Rowe. of. Ff. 
the] Rowe, her Ff. yo^ir

»2S. 
128.
>32.
’35-

Anon. conj.
1.4a. arithmetic} Ar^ethmalicke F,. 

j^i'ithne^ticke F^. ^litthmi^tick F3F4.
142, 143. nnei^...million\ Divided 

as by Capell. One line in Ff.
1(2. never cotunt] Co^^^vi not Pope. 

Hanmer, reading with Pope, divides 
as Capell.

143. sworn—] Rowe. s7^oo^^^..F^ 
Fj. sxvi^-rtt. F3F4.

    
 



SCENE IV.] CYMBELINE. 211

Post. No swearing.
If you will swear you have not do^^'t you lie, 
And I will kill thee if thou dost deny 
Thou'st made me cuckold.

Inch. I'll deny nothing.”
’ F^ost. 0, that I had her here, to tear her limb^i^^c^l! 
I will go there and do't; i' the corner ; before 
Her father. I'll do something—

Ph^i^. ' Quite besides
The government of patience ! You have won: 
Let's follow him and pervert the present wrath 
He hath against himself.

lack. Wt^h a^ll my

145

150

Scene V. A nother room in F^^^lr^r^i^o's house.

Eviteir Pc^i^T^t^i^MUS.

F^ost. Is there nc way fcr men tc be, but women 
Must be half-workers ? We are all bastari^.s;
A^nd that most venerable man which I
Did call my father, was I know not where 
When I was stamp'd; some coiner with his tools 
Made me a coun^i^i^ff^it: yet my mother seem'd 
The Dian of that ti^^; so doth my wife
The nonpareil of this. O, vengeance, vengeance ! 
Me of my lawful pleasure she restrain'd.
And pray'd me oft forbe^r;^in^<^; did it with

5

10

146. Tho^sl] Thou hast Capell.
147. had her here] had hi^-i Ca

pell (corredted in Errata).
148. dO^; f’] Capell. doo'll, i' F, 

F,, do't i' F3F^4,

149. somethiing—] Rowe, some
thing. Ff.

^49,150. blsidls Thl]F].. besides. 
TheTFJP^e',.

151. p^ervert] p^i^event Heath conj. 
dive-rt Jervis conj.

Scene v.j Capell. Scene vii.

Pope. Scene continued in Ff. Act 
iii. Scene ii. Eccles.

Another.,.] The same. Ano
ther Room in the same. Capell.

Enter...] Ff; Re-enter... Theobald, 

continuing the scene.
4. are all bastai^iB} a.r.e bastarc^^ all 

Pope, aai all ; abb Capell.
are, all of us, ta^^^ads Keightley.

10. me] my Jackson conj. 
did] ayd Jackson conj.

P 2

    
 



212 CYMBELINE. [act ii.

A pudency so rosy, the sweet view on't
Might well have warm'd old Saturn ; that I thought her 
As chaste as unsunn'd snow. 0, all the devils ! 
This yellow la^^himo, in an hour,—was't not i— 
Or less,—at fnrt ?—perchance he spoke not, but 
Like a full-acorn'd boar, a German one.
Cried ‘O!' and mount;ed; found no opposition 
But what he look'd for should oppose and she 
Should from encounter guard. Could I find out 
The woman's part in me ! For there's no motion 
That tends to vice in man but I affirm 
It is the woman's part: be it lyings, note it, 
The woman's; flattering, hers; deceiving, hers; 
Lust and rank thoughts, hers, hers; revenges, hers; 
A^mt^it^i^ns, covetings, change of prides, disdain, 
Nice longing, slanders, mutability^. 
All faults that may be named, nay, that hell knows, 
Why, he'rs, in part or all, but rather all ; 
For even to vice 
They are not constant, but are changing still 
One vice, but of a minute old, for one 
Not half so old as that. I'll write against them, 
Detest them, curse them : yet 'tis greater skill 
In a true hate, to pra^ they have their will : 
The very devils cannot plague them better. \jExit.

15

20

25

30

35

12. One line in Pope.

Two in.Ff.
15- yfrjZ; Capell.

16. a German one] Rowe, a lar- 

men on FjFj. a Jarmen on F3F4. 

a-chirrning ott Pope, a churning on 

Wilburton. came churning on Ca
pell conj. (in jest?), a brimmen one 

Singer conj. a briming oneSmg^er (ed. 

2). ^^^^rnngone Collier (Collier MS.).
18. But] From H^nmer.

ffrr sho^ild] Pope, should Ff.
19. f^or Warburton. 

wzn.'] Johnson. me, Ff.20.
Pope.

22.

24.

me—

h'e: t'lf] be't I^c^j^e.
Lust,,.hersOmitted in Reed 

(1803, 1813, 1821).

26. Nice longing] Capell. Nlu^e- 

longi-^igFf. Nice-l^^igi^in^^iFoet- Nice 

longings Theobald.
27—29. .A.ll..vou^e] Two lines, the 

first ending hers, in Malone (reading 

with Fj).
27. may be llame^]]FfF t.. name 

F,. have a name Dyce conj. man 

can name or man may name S. Walker 
conj. men do name ICi^ightley.

28. 29. l^^lyl..wice] A^s i^n C^a^p^ell. 
One line in Ff.

29. vice] vice to which they are S 
p^t^on^e Keightley conj.

30. 31. still One] Johnson, still; 
One Ff.

    
 



SCENE I.] CYMBELINE. 213

ACT III.

Scene I. Britain. A hal^i in Cytnbt^l^^nds pa^c^ce.

Einter in state., Cymbeline, Queen, Cloten, and Lords at one door, 

and at a^tiother, Caius Lucius and Attendants.

Cyni. Now say, wh^it would A^uc^ustus Caesar with us ?
Lu^c. When Julius Caesar, whose remembrance yet 

L^ives in men’s eyes and will to ears and tongues 
Be theme and hearing ever, was in this Britain 
A^nd conquer’d it, Cassibelan, thine uncle,— 
Famous in Ca^isar’s praises, no whit less 
Than in his feats deserving it—for him 
A^nd his succession granted Rome a tribute, ’ 
Yearly three thousand pounds; whiclt by thee lately 
Is left untender’d.

Queen, .A^nd, toilillthe r^aare<il,
Shall be so ever.

I

Cl^o. t^e many C^aesais
Ere such another J ulius. Britain is 
A world by itself, and we will nothing pay 
For wearing our own noses.

Queen. That opportunity^.
Which then they had to take fr^m’s, to resume

5

10

'5

Act iii. Scene i.] Act ii. Scene 
iv, Eccles.

Britain. A hall...] A Palace. 
Rowe. Cymbeline’s Palace. Pope. 
A State Room in Cy^mbeline’s Palace. 

Capell. Britain. A Room of state... 
Malone.

Entea...Cloten...C^a^^us Lucius ] 
Rowe. Entea...Ci^otten...C^a^^us, Lu
cius... Ff. Enter Cymbeline, Queen, 
Cloten, Lords, and Others: Cymbe
line takes his Throne; after which, 
Enter Lucius, and Atl^endants. Ca- 

pell.
4. this] om. Pope.
5, 30, 40. Cassibel^aii] Cassibulan

Fr-
7. it—foryi^t) p^rSi^. iZytrR^owe.
10. kilt] jilt Lloyd conj.
12. Britain if] Pope. Bri^tainds 

or Britain's Ff, reading E^i^e..w^ortd 

as one line.
13. by itselj'] it selj' Pope. 't sdjf 

Theobald. W^iote by itseljf A^ion, 
conj., aeading line 12 as Ff.

15. f^i^om 's]fi^om. ns Capell.

    
 



CYMBELINE. [act in.214

have again. Remember, sir, my liege, 
The kings your ancestors, together with 
The natural bravery of your isle, which stands 
As Neptune's park, ribbed and paled in 
With rocks unsc^leable and roaring waters. 
With sands that will not bear your enemies' boats, 
But suck them up to the topmast. A kind of conquest 
Caei^^r made here; but made not here his brag 
Of ‘ Came, and .sa^v, and overcam<e:’ with shame— 
The first that ever touch'd him—he was carried 
From off our coast, twice beaten; and his shipping— 
Poor ignorant baubles !—on our terrible seas, 
Like egg-shells moved upon their surges, crack'd 
As easily 'gainst our rocks : for joy whereof 
The famed Cassibelan, who was once at point— 
O giglot fon^i^i^^!—to master Caesar’s sword. 
Made Lud’s town with rejoicing fires bright 
A^nd Britons strut with courage.

Clo. Come, the^^'s no more tribute to be paid:
kingdom is stro^^er than it was at that time; and, as I 
said, there is no moe such Caesars : other of them ma^ have 
crooked noses, but to owe such straight arms, none.

Cym. Son, let your mother end.
C^o. We have yet many among us can gripe as hard as 

Cassib«^]^^n: I do not say I am once; but I have a hand. 
Why tribute i’ why should we pay tribute "i If Caesar can 
hide the sun from us with a blanket, or put the moon in 
his pocket, we will pay him tribute for light:; else, sir, no 
more tribute, pray you now.

our

20

3.5

40

3 o

19. As-.r-ibbe! and paled\ Rowe 
(ed. 2). As ^^bb'd-, and peal'd Ff. 
As the gra^t. Nepi^^i^uds park, riHd and 

pal'd Capell.
20. rocks\ J-]^i^nmer (Seward conj.). 

Oakes F,F,. Oaks 1^3F4;

Ff.

33- 
F,.

Hanmer. Bt^i^iaines
Brii^taines Fj. Br^i^iains F3F4.

K2F3F^4-
21.

** X- 2’ ------
sanos^] sa^nl F4. 34. p^^id:] paid? F].

23. Cecsar] Cc^^i^^s Fj. 36. ntoe] mo Fj. more

24. c^i^<^ame^ overcome Fj. 37. o2oe] own Pope.

26. bi^e^lt^ni eeaten? Fj.

32-

31. giglO^] M^^hone. gigheFi'. 

Lud's towti] Hyphened in Ff. 
rejo^e^i^^ig yfres^] Hyphened in    

 



SCENE L] CYMBELINE. 215

Cym. You must know, 
Till the injurious Romans did extort 
This tribute from us, we were fr^<e: Caesar’s ambition. 
Which swell’d so much that it did almost stretch 
The sides o’ the world, against all colour here 
Did put the yoke up<^n’s; which to shake off 
Becomes a warlike people, whom we reckon 
Ourselves to be.

Clo. aiui Lords. We do.
Cym. Say then to Caesar,

Our ancestor was that Mulmutius which 
Ordain’d our laws, whose use the sword of Caesar 
Hath too much 'manigled; whose repair and franchise 
Shall, by the power we hold, be our good- deed, 
Though Rome be therefore angry. Mulmutius made our 

laws.
Who was the first of Britain which did put 
His brows within a golden crown, and call’d 
Himself .a king.

L^i^c. I am sorry, Cymbeline,
That I am to pronounce A^ugustus Caesar— 
Caesar, that hath moe kings his servants than 
Thyself domestic officers—thine :
Receive it from me, then : war and confusion 
In Caesar’s name pronounce I ’gainst thee: look 
For fury not to be resisted.

45

50

55

60

65
Thus defied,

46. Romaits\ Romani Steevens 

(’773. 1778, 1785).
47. J^i^om om. Hanmer. from’s

S. Walker conj.

49. 7Xr\ To the P. A. Daniel conj.

, coZ<^o»'h«rr\F^ope, colourhu^er'e^

Ff (here, F3F4).

50. upon V] upon tis Capell.
5’, $2. whom <Ce^.^£^i>^,] l£dcl. 

(Globe ed.). whom..h>e. Clo. We do. 
Cym. Say, then, to Casar, Dyce (Col
lier MS.), whom we reckon Our 

selves to be, we do. Say then to Cessar, 

Ff., (wkieh we reck^i^n Our selves to b^) 

to do. Say then to Ceesar, Pope, stick

as we Reckon our selves to be. Say tketi 
to Ceesar, Hanmer. which we reckon 
Ourselves to be. We do. Say then to 

Ce^.^^r, Johnson, whom we reckon 
Ourselves to ' be. We do say then to 

Cessar, Malone, whom we reckon Our

selves to be. Say then, we do, to Ceesar. 

Staunton.
53. v^h^^h\ who Pope.
57. Mulmutius made our laws,! 

That Mutmutiu^ Pope. 
Steevens (1793).

60. I'm Pope.
62. moe] F,. more F2F3F^4l

63. enemyi] ene^ny 1

    
 



216 CYMBELINE. [act hi.

I thank thee for myself.
Cym. Th^c^u art welcome, Caius.

Thy Caesar knighted me; my y^^uth I spent 
Much under him; of him I gather'd honour;
Which he to seek- o^ me again, perforce, • 
Behoves me keep at utterance, l am perfedl 
That the Pannonians and Dalmatians for 
Their liberties are now in ar^^; a precedent 
Which not to read would show the Britons colid: 
So Caesar shall not find them.

L^t^t^c. Let proof speaks.
Cl^o. His majesity bids you welcome. Make pastime 

with us a day or two, or loni^i^r; if y^ou seek us afterwards 
in other terms, you shall i^nd us in our salt-water girdle: if 
y^ou beat us out of it, it is yours; if you fall in the ad
venture, our crows shall fare the better for you; and there's 
an end.

L^u^c. So, sir.
Cym. I know your master's pleasure, and he miine:

All the remain is ‘ Welcome.’ \Ex^e^^n^t:.

70

75

80

Scene II. Another room in the palace.

Pisanio, with a letter.

Pis. How! of adult^i^i^ry. Wherefore wrii:e you not 
What mo^!^1^l^Ii's her accuser j’ Leonatus !
O ma^^t^t^ir! what a strange infedtion
Is fall'n into thy eair! What false Italian,

67. - Thou art] ThmU'rt Pope.

70. he to seeh] as he seeks Ha^nmer. 
him to Seek Eccles conj.

71, kee#] kep) 't Hanmer. 
utterance] variance Pope.

7i- pret^cddUnTYp ^esidet^fP
74. B^iril^ons] Hanmer. ^r'it^a^i^^ies 

E,Fa. Br^itains F3F4.
78. in other] on other Pope.
Scene n.] Scene iv. Eccles.

Rowe continues the Scene.
Anotheir...] Another room in

the same. Capell.

Enter...] Dyce. Enter Pisanio read

ing of a Letter. Ff (Pisania, F2F3). 

Enter Pisanio. Capell.
2. moi^n^l^ee^'s her arc«.re)r] Capell. 

mionsters her ace^tse Ff. monsters have 
ace^^d her Pope.

lea^iatus!] O leenati^ts! Keight
ley, reading monsters her accuse^ with 
Ff.

4. ear] heart Hanmer.

    
 



217CYMBELINE.SCENE II.]

As poisonous-tongued as handed, hath prevail'd 
On thy too read;/ hearing ? Disloyal ! No : 
Sh^ 's punish'd for her truth, and undergoes. 
More goddess-like than wife-like, such assaults 
As would take iiv some virtue. O my master ! 
Thy mind to her is now as low as were 
Thy fortunes. How! that I should murder her? 
Upon the love and truth and vows which I 
Have made to thy command ? I, her ? her blood ? 
If it be so to do good service, never
Let me be counted serviceable. How look I, 
That I should seem to lack humani'^^
So much as this fa6l comes to? ^Read^t^jigy ‘ Do't: the letter 
That I have sent her, by her own command 
Shall give thee opportunity.' O damn'd paper ! 
Black as the ink that's on thee ! Senseless bauble, 
Art thou a feodary for this a6l, and look'st
So virgin-like without .? Lo, here she comes. 
I am ignorant in what I am commanded.

Enter IMOGEN.
How now, Pisanio !

Pi^s. Madam, here is a letter from my lord.
Im^o, Who ? thy lord .? that is my lord Leonatus !

O, learn'd indeed were that astronomer 
That knew the stars as I his characters ; .
He'ld lay the future open. You good gods. 
Let what is here contain'd relish of love. 
Of my lord's health, of his content, yet not 
That we two are asunder ; let that grieve him ;

5. Hyphened 
by Dyce.

6. hearin^g] ear Pope.

10. her] hers Hanmer.
12. love..vitnws] vows. of love and 

truth Collier conj.
17. [Reading} Rowe. om. Ff.

Dot: the lette)-^ First marked 
in italics as part of the letter by Rowe. 
D^oo't: TheI^etter. (in roman) Ff (Do't: 

Hard
ie 19- That.. .o^j^orTtnityty Printed

5

IO

15

20

25

30

in italics in Ff.
f^iodary] Capell. fa^darit ftf.
I am I'm ignorant

21.

23- 
Rowe.

Enter Imogen.] As in Singer 
(ed. 2). After line 22 in Ff.

26. lord I^eonatusl] lord L^eonat-^ts: 

Pope, lord I^eonatus I Ff. lordi Loo^- 

tMt-^ts? Capell. lord: leonatus. Collier.
27. astronomer] astrologer War

burton.

71. not] no; Tyrwhitt conj.

    
 



2i8 CYMBELINE. [act iii.

Some griefs are medicii^^l^le;' that is one of them,
For It doth physic lovi2: of his content,
All but in th^l:! Good wax, thy leave. Blest be 
You bees that make these locks of coui^^e^l! L^ov^e^rs 
A^nd men in dangerous bonds pray not alik^: 
Though forfeiters you cast in prison, yet 
You clasp young Cupid's tables. Good news, god^!

[Reads] ‘ J ustice, and your father's wrath, should he take 
me in his dominion, could not be so cruel to me, as you, O 
the dearest of creatures, would even renew me with your 
eyes. Take notice that I am in Cambria, at Milford- 
Hav^n; what your own love will out of this advise you, 
follow. So he wishes you all happiness, that remains 
loyal to his vow, and your, increasing in love,

Leonatus Posthumus.’
O, for a horse with wi^n^-'s! Hear’st thou, Pisanio 1 
He is at Milford-Haven : read, and tell me 
How far 'tis thither. If one of mean affairs 
May plod it in a week, why may not I 
Glide thither in a day ? Then, true Pisanio,— 
Who long'st, like me, to see thy lond; who long'st— 
O, let me bate,—but not like me—yet long’st. 
But in a fainter kind.:—O, not like me;
For mine’s beyond beyond: say, and speak thick,— 
L^ove’s counsellor should fill the bores of hearing.
To the smothering of the sense—how far it is

35

4°

45

5°

55

33. medicin^able] F4. mu^i^iin^l^le

that Zr] that's S. Walker conj.

34. love: o/] love]—o^ Pope, ed.

2 (Theoba^l^d). lov^e, Ff. lo/ve of

Pope (ed. i).
35. All ^it iti] In all but Hanmer.
38. /^e^i/fed^i^r^s] Hanmer. _^t^^■fe}^^^ours 

FiP^. jf^i-fi^it^ours F3F4. /fi^rfe^^^^r^es

38, 39. you,.. Fo«] them..,we John
son conj.

40. [Reads] Capell. Reading. 
Rowe. oin. Ff.

41. so cruel to me, as you] cr^tel to

Pope.

42.

me, so as you Grant White.
as you,] asyrni: Ff. but you, 

an you, Knight.

would] would not Capell. 

ever Jackson conj. anon

Jervis conj.
46. vo'w itict^easing] v^^ns;,

1778 (Tyrwhitt conj.). vo^, andyoier 
encreasing Ff. vow, and your's in- 

creasi^ng Hanmer. vow and yot; in- 

creasi^ig Jolins<5n ci^in-
55. b^otnl be;^c^tni:] be^t^ind be

yond,) Steevens, 1793 (Ritson conj.). 
beyoiid, be^e^tud: Ff. beyo^id, be^t^'ud— 

Rowe. '

    
 



CYMBELINE.SCENE II.]

To this same blessed Milford: and by the way 
Tell me how Wales was made so happy as
To inherit such a haven: but, first of all,..
How we ma^ steal from hence: and for the gap 
That we shall make in time, from our hence-going 
And our return, to excusi^: but first, how get hence. 
Why should excuse be born or ere begot ?
We’ll talk of that hereafter. Prithee, speak, 
How ma^^ score of miles ma^ we well ride 
’Twixt hour and hour?

Pi^s. One score ’twixt sun and sun.
Madam, ’s enough for you, and too much too.

Why, one that rode to’s execution, man.
Could never go so slow: I have heard of riding wagers, 
Where horses have been nimbler than the sands .
That run i’ the clock’s behalf. But this is :
Go bid my woman feign a sickness, say
She’ll home to her father: and provide me presently 
A riding-suit, no costlier than would fit 
A franklin’s housewife.

Pi^s. Madam, you’re best consider.
Imo. . I see before me, man: nor here, nor here, 

Nor what ensues, but have a fog in them. 
That I cannot look through. A^way^, I pri^'^^i^; 
Do as I bid thee; the^^’s no more to sa^; 
A^c^cessible is none but Milford way.

61. How hence:"] F,F,^. H^ow 
may we stall from hence: F3F4. How 
may we stoil^r^om hence? Pope.

63. A^ndour] Till ^r Pope. T^o
our Capell.

64. or ere F,Fj. or e're

bej^c^l der bej-ot Rc^ifre. or-ere

begot Pope, or ere-beg^^ Th^eobald.

219

6o

65

70

7'.

8o

Collier MS.
74. pi^esently] p^t^esent Rowe (ed. 2).
76. ^o«se^tfjZe] houswife F4. hus- 

wi.fe FiFjF3-
J'Ou’i^e] yoUd Pope.

^77. me, ma'n: «oi] me, main; nor 
Hanmer. me (man) nor Ff.

me, mant.-d^e^r-e,!) me, man?

66. scor?] store Fj. 

ri^de] rid Fj.

Nor here, nor there. Heath conj. 
nor... nor ...not F,.

68. and...... ^oo.] S^j^c^k^e^n ^id^e. 78. Nor what e^isues, but] Hor

Anon. conj. what. E^ns^tes but Becket conj.

69. to'^] Ff. to his Capell. e^ts^i^es, but lia-ve) Rowe (ed. 2).

execution] axntitn F,. ens^tes but have Ff. e^isues, that hai^e

70. I haz^e] Hv^e Pope. Warburton. ens'^las; but they'veF^iiAts^.

riding] om. Hanmer. , ensues; they have K^eightley conj.

72. clock's belu^lf] clocks by hal^ in ZIo^u] in ken Th^eobald.
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Scene III. Wales: a mo^u^ntaina^is co^untry w^ith a cave.

Enter Belarius, Gutoerius, and Arnvragus.

Be^. A goodly day not to keep hj^i^ise with such 
Whose roolf’s as low as ours! Stoop, boys: this gate 
Instructs you how to adore the heavens, ^nd bows you 
To a morning’s holy ofiice r'the ^ates of monarchs 
A^re arch’d so high that giants may jet through 
A^^d keep their impious turbans on, without 
Good morrow to the sun. Hail, thou fair heaven ! 
We house i’ the rock, yet use thee not so hardly 
As prouder livers do.

Gu^. Hail, hea^i^n!
Ar^vt. Hail, heaven!
Bel, Now for our mountain sport: up to yond hill! 

Your legs are young: I’ll tread these flats. Consider, 
When y^ou above perceive me like a crow, 
That it is place which lessens and sets off: 
A^nd you ma^ then revolve what tales I have told you 
Of courts, of princes, of the tricks in war: 
This service is not service, so being done. 
But being so allow’d : to apprehend thus. 
Draws us a profit from all things we seie;
A^nd often, to our comfort, shall we find 
The sharded beetle in a safer hold 
Than is the full-win^’d eagle.

5

10

I,5

20

0, this life

Scene hi.] Scene ii. Rowe. 

Scene v. Eccl^es.
Wales.-.c^ave.] A Forest with 

a Cave. Rowe. A Forest with a Cave, 
ill Wales. Pope. A mountainous 
Country. Capell.

Enter Belarius,...] Ff. Enter, from 
a Cave, Belarius; then... Capell.

2. Stoop,] Hanmer. S^l^eepe 

Sleep, F3F4. ^^Vi, Rowe. 5w^i!lRj^nn 
(Malone conj. withdrawn).

^i^oop, Slep, bo;^^? p^saoia.

conj. (1814).

To a] To Pope- 
the] om. Pope-' 

j^et] See note (in). 
turb^^ns] .Siinger. Tu^t^bonds F,.

4-

5
6. _ _ , . 

Tiit^bands tur bants Johnson.
14-
j6.
fy-

'iQ.
F F

have] om. Pope.
This] That Pope. 

alloiu'df Rowe, allo’wed Ff. 
sltardei beetle] Hyphened in

    
 



SCENE III.] CYMBELINE. 221

Is nobler than attending for a cheeky
Richer than doing nothing for a bauble, 
Prouder than rustling in unpaid-for si^lc;
Such gain the cap of him that jneil-es 'em fine, 
Yet keeps his book,uncross’d: no life to ours.

Gui^. Out of your proof you sp^^lc: we, poor unfledged. 
Have never wing'd from view o' the nest, nor know not 
What air's from honoe. Haply this life is best 
If quiet life be best, s\veeter to you
That have a sharper known, well corresponding
With your stiff ag<2: but unto us it is
A cell of ignorance, travelling a-bed,
A prison for a debtor that not dares
To stride a limit.

A rv. What should we speak of
When we are old as you i* when we shall hear
The rain and wind beat dark December, how
In this our pinching cave shall we discourse
The freezing hours away? We have seen nothing:
We are beast^l^^y: subtle as the fox for prey.
Like warlike as the wolf for what we eat;:
Our valour is to chase . what fli<^^: our cage 
We make a quire, as doth the prison'd bird, 
A^nd sing our bondage freely.

Bel. How you speak!

23

30

35

40

22. cheek 

Jackson conj. beck Bailey conj.
23. nodh^'^ig^ nothiidg F^.

for a bauble] fi^om a babe Anon, 
conj. (1814). ’

bauble] Rowe. Babe Ff. bribe 

Hanmer. brabeSinger (Johnson conj.). 
p^a^pe Becket conj. bob Collier (Collier 
MS.), baubee Chalmers conj. barb 

Jackson conj. brave Singer conj.

25. gain...nia^^e'ie^m game
...makes him Ff. gain...makes them 

Rowe, gains. ..m^ake^ him Knight. 
gain..k^i^eps ''em Collier conj.

26. keeps Aw] keep their Singer 
conj.

28. h)!ow\ FjF3r4. kn^owes F,.

(ed.

not] om. T’ope.
29. Haply] Hapfly Ef.
33. travelling a-bed] Rowe

2). travailing abed F^. travailing a 
bed F,^I^3J^4.

34. p^r^i^son J^or] Pope, prison, or 

Ff. prison Anon. conj.
36. old] as old Steevens (1773, 

1785)..
37. D^e^e^i^tnber., ho^o] Hanmer, De

cember? ^^ero Ff.
40. W^e i^^t] 'Wee’re ]?0]3e. 

ba!^:^tll>; subtle'] ^^l^c^^^ly-s^^^tre 

Anon. conj.

43. ^uireTFf. choZr Pope.
44. speia.i.'] Po^^e. spoaese. F,,

sprc^0^l^r spelo,a? F3F4.

    
 



222 CYMBELINE. [act hi.

Did you but know the city’s usuries, 
Aiid felt them knowii^n^ljy '■ the art o’ the court, 
A^s hard to leave as keep; whose top to climb 
Is certain falling, or so slippery that 
The fear’s as bad as falling: the toil o’ the war, 
A pain that only seems to seek out danger 
I’ the name of fame and honour, which dies i’ the search, 
A^nd hath as oft a slanderous epitaph 
As record of fair a6t; nay, many times.
Doth ill deserve by doing well; what’s worse. 
Must court’sy at the censure:—O boys, this storey 
The world may read in me: my body’s mark’d 
With Roman swords, and my report was once 
First with the best of nol^ie: Cymbeline loved me; 
A^nd when a soldier was the theme, my name 
Was not far off: then was I as a tree
Whose boughs did bend with frui^l:: but in one night, 
A storm, or robbery, call it what y^ou will.
Shook down my mellow hangings, nay, my leaves. 
A^nd left me bare to weather.

Gui^. Uncertain favour!
Be!^. My fault being nothing, as I have told you oft, 

But that two villains, whose false oaths prevail’d 
Before my perfefb honour, swore to Cymbeline 
I was confederate with the Romans; so 
Follow’d my banishment; and this twenty years 
This rock and these demesnes have been my worl^d: 
Where I have lived at honest freedom, paid 
More pious debts to heaven than in all 
The fore-end of my time. But up to the moun^iaii^is! 
This is not hunters’ language: he that strikes 
The venison first shall be the lord o’ the feast;

45- ciljpsy citlds F3F4. cillies F, 
Fj. ciliei Delius conj.

46. felf\ feel Ai^t^n. cc^nj.
49. o' lhe warj of war Pope.
50- oiUjF^. oiu'FjFjF.f.
53- mauj! linns'] many liml Rowe

(ed. 2).
64. wlath^]wilhlr Long MS.' ihe

wealher Keightley.
65. haz/ej om. Pope.
69. Followdj Rowe. Followeil'Fi. 

Ihzj] these Johnson.
• I. paidj payd Rowe, payed Ff.
7“^. hunlers'j Theobald, hunters 

FiFj. himler's F3F4.
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SCENE III.] CYMBELINE. 223
To him the other two shall minister; 
A^nd we will fear no poison, which attends 
In place of greater state. I'll meet you in the valleys.

\Exeunt Gtdderins and A rviragus. 
How hard it is to hide the sparks of na^u;^<2!
These boys know little they are sons to the kin^g; 
Nor Cy^mbeline dreams that they are alive.
They think they are mine: and though train'd up thus 

meanly
I' the cave wherein they bow, their thoughts do hit 
The roofs of palaces, and nature prompts them 
In simple and low things to prince it much 
Beyond the trick of others. This Poly^do^re, 
The heir of Cymbeline and Britain, who 
The king his father call'd Guiderius,—J ove!, 
When on my three-foot stool I sit and tell 
The warlike feats I have done, his spirits flly out 
Into my storey: sa^ ‘Thus mine enen^;y fell, 
A^nd thus I set foot on's, neck,' even then 
The princely blood flows in his cheek, he sweats. 
Strains his young nerves, and puts himself in ■ posture 
That a6ls words. The younger brother, Cadwal,

80

85

90

P.'S
78. As in Capell.

Two lines in Ff. One line first in 
Hanmer, omitting grla.ll1■.

[Exeunt...] Theobald. Exeunt. 
Ff. Exeunt Boys. Pope.

80. boy.s] two boys S. Walker conj., 
reading I'll ]nlll^...alivl as four lines, 
ending it is...boys...C^ym^bllinl...a,liv^e.

81. And Cym^bllinl 
dreams not Seymour conj. Hor... 

dreams not Anon. conj.

82. T^^ly.^milanly] One line in 
Rowe. Two in Ff.

they are.. .train d] they re mine; 

tho trained Pope.
mine: and tho^tgh...... TO^eawiy^]

mine, thd...w^eanly. Warburton.
83. /' the cave whlrlin they bo^,] 

Warburton. P tK Cave, wh^lr'lon the 

Bowe Ff (Bow F2F3F4). P tK cave.

bow, Johnson conj. See note

roofs] rt^of Pope (ed. 2). 
B^olydore] Polydoir Ro^\^e. Pa-

where on the bow, Rowe. Here in the 

cave, wherein Pope. /' tK cave with
in the bow, Wanbunton conj. (with
drawn). I' th cave, there, on the 
brmu, Theobald. I' th' cave here on 

this brow, Hanmer. B th' c'asoe, where 

in the 

(IV).
84.
86.

ladozir Ff.
87. who] F,. whom F2F3F4.
88. Guiderius,—Jovel] Guiderius, 

f^ove! Rowe. Guiderius. love, Ff.
90. I have] 1 've Pope.
90 91. ff^y out /jtto\J!y Out at Han- 

mer.
91. 92. ^Th^us........«ec^,’] Fiis^t

marked as a quotation by Theobald.

92. (?»’,?] on his Capell.

    
 



224 CYMBELINE. [act lii.

Once A^iv^i^i^ag^us, in as like a figure
Strikes life into my speech and shows much more 
His own conceiving. Hark, the game is roused! 
O Cy^mbelinel heaven and my conscience knows 
Thou didst unjusitly banish me: whereon, 
At three and two year! old, I stole these babes. 
Thinking to bar thee of succession as 
Thou reft'st me of my lands. Euriphile,
Thou wast their nur;^<2; they took thee for their mother. 
A^nd every day do honour to her grave: 

, Myself, Belarius, that am Morgan call'd.
They take for natural father. The game is, up.

lOO

lOj

\Exit,

Scene IV. Cotu^ntry

Enter Pisanio and Imogen.

Im^o. Thou told'st me, when we came from horse, the 
place

Was near at hand: ne’er long'd my mother so
To see me f^rst, as I have now. Pisanio! man!
Where is Posthumus What is in thy mind.
That makes thee stare thus "i Wherefore breaks that sigh 
From the inward of thee ? One but painted thus
Would be interpreted a thing perplex’d 
Bey^ond self-<^:xpli^a^i^n: put thyself
Into a haviour of less fear, ere wildness

5

ffi^gure] vigm^ur Collier MS. 

know Pope. 

re^^'st'] Rowe, r-e^s Pf. 

took] take Pope. 
heir] thy Hanmer. 

game i^] game's Pope.

96.

99.
103.

104.

105.
107.
Scene iv.] Scene vi. Eccles.

Rowe and Theobald continue the 
scene.

Country ] A^r^c^ther t^a^rt of 
the above Country. Capell. Near 
Milford-Haven. Steevens.

2, 3. my..^^ee me] his...see him

Southern MS. and Hanmer.

3. see me] F,. seeme F^. seem 

F3F4.
have now.] have now— Rowe. 

do now. P. A. Daniel conj. crave now. 

Anon. conj.
man!] In a separate line, S. 

Walker conj.
4. Where £r] Where's S. Walker

conj., reading Man!.......mind ns one
line.

6. On^e\ One, F,. One, One, F^F3F4.

    
 



225CYMBELINE.SCENE IV.]

Vanquish my‘ staider senses. Whait’s the matter? :
Why tender’st thou that paper to me, with
A look untender? If’t be summer news;,,, 
Smile to’t before; if winterly, thou need’st 
But keep that countenance still. My husband’s hand 1 
That drug-daitm’d Italy hath out-craftied him, 
A^nd he’s at some hard point. Speak, man; thy tongue 
Ma^ take off some extremity, which to read 
Would be even mortal to me.

Pi^s. Please you, read ;
And y^ou shall find me, wretched man, a thing 
The most disdain’d of fortune.

Into. ‘ Thy mistress, Pisanio, hath played the
strumpet in my bed ; the testimonies whereof lie bleeding 
in me. I speak not out of weak surmises ; but from proof 
as strong as my grief, and as certain as I exped^ my re
venge. That part thou, Pisanio, must adl for me, if thy 
faith be not tainted with the breach of hers. Let thine 
own hands take away her life: I shall give thee opportun
ity at Milford-’Haven : she hath my letter for the purpose : 
where, if thou fear to strike, and to make me certain it is 
done, thou art the pandar to her dishonour, and equally to 
me disloyal.’

What shall I need to draw my sword ? the paper 
Hath cut her throat already. No, ’tis slander; 
Whose edge is sharper than the sword ; whose tongue 
Outvenoms all the worms of Nile; whose breath 
Rides on the posting winds, and doth belie 
All corners of the world : kings, queens, and states. 
Maids, matrons, nay, the secrets of the grave 
This viperous slander enters. What chder, madam' ?

Im^o. False to his bed ! What is it to be false ? 
To lie in watch there, and to think on him ?

Steevens (1773, 1778. ’785).
22. lie] lye Rowe, lyes Ff.
31. [She swoons. Keightley.
37, 38. wc^rld: kings ... matrons,] 

world, kings...matrons; Eccles.
40, 41. Wha^... To] What, is it to 

be fo-lse, To Mason conj.

io

15

20

35

30

35

40

10. wy] thy Pope.
staider] siti^ac^ii^ir Rowe (ed. 2).
[Pisanio reaches her out i 

Letter. Capell.
tetit^er 'st ] offer ’st Pope.
If't] If it Steevens.

/s’/] F3F.4. toWt FjFj^. 
out-craftied] Ff. out-crafted

VOL. IX.

a

11.
12. 

13
'5-

Q

    
 



226 CYMBELINE. ■ [act in.

To weep 'twixt clock and clock ? if sleep charge nature. 
To break it with a fearful dream of him,
A^nd c^ myself awake .? that's false to's bed, is it ?

Pis. Alas, good lady !
I false ! Thy conscience witness: la^c^himo, 

Thou didst accuse him of incoi^l^i^^^i^^jy;
Thou then look'dst like a villain; now, methinks, 
Thy favour's good enough. Some jay of Italy^, 
Whose mother was her painting, hath betray'd him: 
Poor I am stale, a garment out of ' fashion;
A^nd, for I am richer than to hang by the walls,
I must be ripp'd:—to pieces with me !—O, 
Men's vows are women's traitors , ! All good seeming, 
By thy revolt, O husband, . shall be thought 
Put on for villa^^; not born where't grows.
But worn a bait for ladies.

Pi^s. Good madam, hear me.
Im^o. True honest men being heard, like false vEneas, 

Were in his time thought fals^; and Sinon's weeping 
Did scandal ma^^ a holy tear, took pity
From most true wretchedness: so thou. Posthumus, 
Wilt lay the leaven on all proper me^;
Goodl;y and gallant shall be false and perjured 
From thy great fail. Come, fellow, be thou ho^^^t;: 
Do thou thy master's bidding^. When thou see'st him,

45

5°

55

6o

65

44. th^at^s] that Pope.
to ’j] to his Capell. -

is it] om. Pope. In a separate 
line by Capell. -

46. witness: laehimoj wit^^ess,

Iachimo Rowe.
49. tOviotu^'s] Rowe, ^co^ours Ff. 

^ood] well Capell.

50. Whose...painting,] (Whose... 

p^t^i^n^l^i^n^^ Ff. Wh^ose Wother was her

Rowe (ed. j). Whose moth^^ 
was her p^la^^ting, Theobald conj. 
Whose ^eathe^s are her painting, Han
mer. Wh^ose mee^her was her p^a^^^^iing, 
Wai^i^t^urton. Whose t^^ather was her 

p^ai^nt^i^n^g, Capell. Wh^ose moth^tr was 
he- p^a^in^t^n^^. Becket conj. Wh^o

smoother was; her painting Jackson 
conj. Whose muffler was her painting, 

Knight conj. Who smothers her with 

painting. Collier (Collier MS.). Whose 

f^eathers was her painting, Bailey conj. 

See note (v).

52. f^or I ann] for I'm Pope.

57.
59-

Ff.
60.
62.

F4. level to Hanmer.
O2, 63. all...shall] all;propermiei, 

Goodly and gallant, shall P. A. Daniel 
conj.

64 . fall Upton conj.

Good] om. Pope.
Theobald. Synons

/o£^^]^3]?4. took^y''F^.
otz] Fj. leve^t io FjF3

    
 



SCENE IV.] CYMBELINE. 227

A Jittle witness my obedience. Look ! ’
I draw the sword : take it, and hit •
The innocent mansion of my love, my heai^t:. 
Fear nolt; 'tis empliy of all things but grief : 
Thy master is not there, who was indeed 
The riches of it. Do his biddinjg; strike. 
Thou mayst be valiant in a better cause, 
But now thou seem'st a coward.

piS. . Hence, vile instrum^i^l^!
Thou shalt hot damn my hand.

lut^o. Why^, I must d^^;
A^nd if I do not by thy hand, thou art
No servant of thy master's. Ag^a^inst self-slaughter 
There is a prohibition so divine
That cravens my weak hand. Come, here's my he^ir^: 
Something's afore't. Soft, soft:! we'll no defe^^e; 
Obedient as the scabbard. What is here 
The scriptures of the loyal Leonatus, 
All turn'd to her^e^ssyi* A^way^, away, 
Corrupters of/:^;y faith ! you shall no more
Be stomachers to my heart. Thus may poor fools 
Believe false teacher's: though those that are betray'd 
Do feel the treason sharply, yet the traitor 
Stands in worse case of woe.
A^nd thou, Posthunius, thou that didst set up 
My disobedience 'gainst the king my father, 
And make me put into contempt the suits 
Of princely fellows, shalt hereafter find 
It is no aft of common passage, but 
A strain of rare^i^^is: and I grieve myself

>0

75

80

85

90

75. And if \ An ifS. Walker conj.

76. 'Gainst Pope.
79. Some^th^^ig's] Som^^hi^tg Han- 

mer (ed. 2).
afoi^i: ’t] Rowe, a-^oot Ff. in 

^i^oni Collier MS.
[Opening her Breast. Rowe.

8a. [Pulling his Letter out of her 
Bosom. Rowe. Pulling his letters... 
Pope.

85. though] om. Pope.
87—90. Stands..su^^t^s] Divided as 

by Capell. Three lines, endi^jg h^ost- 

humus,...^in^gg...unites, in Ff.
88. thou that] Capell. That Ff. 

See note (vi).
90. make] Malone, ma^ts Ff. 

mad'st Rowe.
91, ^^llows] F4. Fel^^ow^ts FjF^jFj. 

-^^Ih^oers Collier (Collier MS.).

Q^.

    
 



228 CYMBELINE. [act iii.

To think, when thou shalt be disedged by her 
That now thou tirest on, how thy memo^ry . 
Will then be pang'd by me. Prithee, dis^;^l^(^]h: 
The lamb entreats the butcher: whe^ie's thy knife ? 
Thou art too slow to do thy master's bidding. 
When I desire it too.

O gracious lady.
Since I received command to do this business
I have not slept one wink.

Ez/zt?. Do't, and to bed then.
I'll wake mine eye-balls blind first.

Wherefore then 
Didst undertake it ? Why hast thou abused 
So many miles with a prel^<jnce? this place ?
Mine aflion, and thine own? our horses' labour? 
The time inviting thee " the perturb’d court.
For my being absent? whereunto I never 
Purpose return. Why hast thou gone so far.
To be unbent when thou hast ta'en thy stand.
The ele<fled deer before thei^.

Pi^s. But to win time
To lose .so bad employment; in the which
I have consider'd of a course. Good lady, 
Hear me with patience.

Itttet. Talk thy tongue weary; speak:
I have heard I am a strumj^i^l^; and mine ear, 
Therein false struck, can take no greater wound, 
Nor tent to bottom that. But speak.

Pts^. Thc^n, madam.

95

lOO

105

no

115

thy] the F4.

94. d^s^edged] d^s-sieged Theobald 
conj. (withdrawn).

95. That] Whom Pope.

91
98. art tod] art to Fj.
102. wake.. .bl^-nd tfrss^.] Hanmer. 

wake mine eye-balles tf^rst. Ff. break 
mine eye-balls first. Rowe, wake mine 
eye^l^c^l.ls out fi^r^st. Johnson conj. eraek 
mine eye-b<alls ffi^r^st. Collier (Collier 
MS.), make mine eye-balls first— 

Keig^htley.

unhent] tmbent, Theobald. 

Ff.
lose] F,,. lo^e ’FjFjFj.

me] om. Capell (corr^edted in

WAerfOr^e] Ah wherefore Pope. 
And wherefore Collier MS.

109.
unbentt

111.

113.
Errata).

114.

115.
F" !<■

patience] p^a^tenee F^.
I have] I’ve Pope.
struck] Rowe (ed. 2). strooke 

St-^I^C^I^ F3F4.

    
 



CYMBELINE.SCENE IV.]

I thought you would not back again.
Iir^o. Most like,

Bringing me here to kill me.
Pis. Not so, neither:

But if I were as wise as honest, then 
My purpose would prove well. It cannot be 
But that my master is abused: some villain. 
Ay^, and singular in his art, hath done you both 
This cursed injury.

Im^o. Some Roman courtezan.
Pi^s. No, on my life.

I’ll give but notice you are dead, and send him 
Some bloody sign of it; for ’tis commanded 
I .should do so: you shall be miss’d at court, 
A^nd that will well confirm it.

Imo. Why, good fellow.
What shall I do the while ? where bide ? how live ? 
Or in my life what comfort, when I am 
Dead to my- husband s’

Pi^^. If you’ll back to the court—
Im^o. No court, no father; nor no more ado 

With that harsh, noble, simple nothing, 
That Cloten, whose love-suit hath been to me 
As fearful as a siege. .

Pi^s. If not at court,
Then not in Britain must you bide.

Imo. Where then .’
Hath Britain all the sun that shines ? Day, night.

229

I 30

*2S

130

*35

—123. But...i^n/ury.1 Divided 
as in Ff. Capell ends the lines abu^eii: 
...art,...injury.

1*2. Ay, and...in kisi I, and...in 

his Ff. And...in his Pope. And... 

in's S. Walker conj. Fienid in his 

Anon. conj.
124. ^(^it^iritef^>«] Capell. curtez^'n? 

Ff. curtezan— Theobald.

»25.
131. 
»33. 

Anon.

iiU] FjF,. F3F4. 
court—] Pope, court. Ff. 
^arc^,] harsh sweet, that 

conj.
»oiZc] ignoble Nicholson conj.

nothing-able Lloyd conj.
simplesimple 

nothing: F,. simple noth^'ng; Fj. 

simple noth-ing? F3F4. simple nothings, 
Cloten: Theobald. that simple nothing: 

Jackson conj. simple, empty nothin^g, 

Collier (Collier MS.).
134, That Clot^, whose] Cloten: 

Whose Pope, ending lines 133, 13^. 

Clot^^:..m^.
136. iVhere the^?] Continued to 

Pisanio by Hanmer. What then? 

Capell conj.

    
 



.230 CYMBELINE. [act iii.

A^re they not but in Britain ? I’ the world's volume 
Our Britain seems as of it, but not in’t;
In a great pool a swan’s nest: ' prithee, think

- There’s livers out of Britain.
Ei^s. I am most glad

You think of other place. The ambassador, 
L^ucius the Roman, comes to Milford-Haven 
T^-morrow: now, if you could wear a mind 
Dark as your fortune is, and but disguise 
That which, to appear itself, must not yet be 
But by self-danger, y^ou should tread a course 
Pretty and full of view; yea, haply, near 
The residence of Posthumu!^; so nigh at least - 
That though his aflions were not visible, yet 
Report should' render him hourly to your ear 
As trul^ as he moves.

Im^o. O, for such means.
Though peril to my modesty, not death on't, 
I would advent^i^i^e;!

Eis. V/el 1 Uien, he
You must forget to be a woman; change 
Command into obediee^<;; fear and niceness— 
The handmaids of all women, or, more truly, 
Woman it pn^itt^y self—into a waggish courage; 
Ready in gibes, quick-answer'd, saucy and 
As quarrelous as the weasel; nay, you must 
Forget that rarest treasure of your cheek, 
Exp^osing it—but, O, the harder heail!

i4«

14S

5°

155

160

139. it...in’t] in’t...of it P. A.

Daniel conj.

i«t] in it Pope. 

livers] living Pope. 

I am] I’m. Pope.
mind] mien Theobald (War-

141.

Pr^etty and] Privy, yet Col-

144.
burton).

145.
lier (Collier MS.).

haply] Pope, happily Ff.
149. atleast]Yi^. atItutY^i^n. 

om. Hanmer.
130. ae^ii^ns] radian Rowe.

yet] om. Pope.

152. Ff. mean^l CiipeH.

tS3. Through] Th^r^ough Rann

(Heath and Johnson conj.).

154. adventure!] adveniur^e, Ff. 
adventure— K^eig^htley.

here’s] there's F4.
158. <V] Ff. it’s Rowe.

into to Pope, to a Stee- 
vei^s^r793).

fouragejFf. fammogiCollierMS.
162. heart] hap Theobald (War

burton). hurt Becket conj.

    
 



CYMBELINE.SCENE IV.]

A^l^a^ck, no remed;y !—to the greedy touch 
Oi common-kissing Titan, and forget 
Yo^ur laboursofhe and dainty trims, wherein 
You made great Juno angry^.

Im^o. Nay, be brief:
I see into thy end, and am almost 
A man already.

PiS. First, make y^ourself but like one.
Fore-thinking this, I have already fit— 
'Tis in cloak-bag—doublet, hat, hose, all
That answer to them: would you, in their serving 
A^nd with what imitation you can borrow 
From-youth of such a season, 'fore noble Lucius 
Present yourself, desire his service, tell him 
Wherein you're happy,—wliich you'll make him know, 
If that his head have ear in music,—doubtless 
With joy he will embrace you; for he's honourable. 
A^^d, doubling that, most holy. Your means abroad. 
You have me, rich; and I will never fail •
Beginning nor supplyment.

Im^o. Thou art all the comfort
The gods will diet me with. Prithee, away: 
There's more to be consider'd; but we'll even 
A^ll that good time will give us: this attempt 
I am soldier to, and will abide it with 
A prince's courage. A^way, I prithee.

164. ,prg;et] ffi^tg^ot Fj. .^^i^i^go Ca
pell conj.

166. brief] F3F4. breif^H F,. 
breefe: F^.

168, 169. one. Yore-^hi^ki-ng tbits'] 

Pointed as by Rowe (ed. i). one,... 
this. Ff. one,...1^h^^s, Rowe (ed. i).

1Wo. wj/] yo«r Garrick's version. 

[Giving her the clothes. Anon. conj. 

173. 'fi^e noble] before Pope. 

175- you'll make him know] Han
mer. will make him know Ff. will 

make him so Th^eobald, wdll mak^e 
him know Malone conj. you will 

make him know Collier. will make 

him bow Staunton conj.

178. yOuf] For Anon, apud 
des conj.

178. 179. abroad, Yem have me,] 
abrad'd! You have made me Anon. 
apud Eccles conj.

179. me, rich] Cafjt^U. me rich Ff.
180. s^ipplym^i^t] supply Pope.

Thou art] Thou'rt Pope.

181. diet] dight Jiidison conj.

182. even] do even Eccles conj.

183. 184. attempt -I am soldi^ to,] 

Rowe (ed. 2). attempt, I am, souldier 

too, Ff. attempt lam soldi^ too, Rowe 
(ed. i). attempt I'm soldier to. Pope. 
attempt I'm sohdie^'d to Ha^nmer.

185. ^a^oy] Haste away Haniner.

Ec-

231

165

170

175

180

185

    
 



232 CYMBELINE. [act m.

A^zS^. Well, m'adam, we must take a short farewell, 
Le^st^, being- miss'd, I be suspefled of
Y our carriage from the court. • My noble mistress. 
Here is a bojx; I had it from the quei^n: 
Wha(;'s in't is precious; if you are sick at sea. 
Or stomach-qualm'd at land, a dram of this 
Will drive awa^ distemper. To some shade. 
A^nd fit you to your manh^t^^.: ma;y the gods 
Direfl you to the be^t!

^^^o. A^men: I thank thee, \Ex^eunt severa^l^y.

190

Scene V. A room in Cymbeline's pa^a^ce.

Enter CYMBELINE, Queen, Cloten, Lucius, Lords.

Cym. Thus far; and so farewell.
Thanks, royal sir. 

My emperor hath wrote, I must from hence; 
A^nd am right sorry that I must report ye 
My master's enemy.

, Cym. Our subjefts, sir,
Will not endure bis yoke; and for ourself 
To show less sovereiignty than they, must needs 
A^ppear unkinglike^.

L^jt!^. So, sir: I desire of y^ou
A conduct over-land to Milford-Haven. 
Madam, all joy befal your grace, and you !

5

1 po> you are] you 're Pope.

191. thzj] at sea Johnson (1771).
194. [Exeunt severally.] Theobald. 

Ex^eunt. Ff.

.Scene v.] Scene in. Rowe. 
Scene vii. Ec^cl^es.

A room...] Capell. The Pa
lace. Rowe. The Palace of Cymbe
line. Pope.

t. wroie,] Ff. wrote. Pope.
7. So, sir-?] So? sir,Nicholson conj.

sir.] Ff. sir, Capell. sir. Col

lier.

of J'ozi] om. Hanmer. j^ou S. 

Walker conj’.
9. youirgi^6^ce\ his Rann (C^Ji-

pell conj.).
and you.'] and you. Ff. and 

yours! Capell. and you, sir! Jervis 
conj. Queen. Andyoi! Edd. (Globe 
ed.). and yo^! [to Cloten. Anon, 
conj.

    
 



CYMBELINE. 233

10

as your enemy.
Sir, the event

name the winner: fare you well.
Leave not the worthy Lucius, good my lords.

15

SCENE V.]

Cym. My lords, you are appointed for that of^<^^; 
The due of honour in no point o^^^lt 
So farewell, noble Lucius. •

L,c^c. Your hand, my lord.
Cl^o. Receive it friei^c^ljy; but from this time forth 

I wear it
L^u^c.

Is yet to
Cym.

Till he have.cross’d the Severn. Happiness!
[E^x^eunt Lttcius and Lords.

Qt^een. He goes hence frownin^g: but it honours us 
That we have -given him cause.

Clo. ’Tis all the better;
Your valiant Britons have their wishes in it.

Cym. Lucius hath wrote already to the emperor 
How it goes here. It fits us therefore ripely 
Our chariots and our horsemen be in readin^^is: •
The powers that he already hath in Gallia 
Will soon be drawn to head, from whence he moves 
His war for Britain.

Q^een. ’Tis not sleepy business,
But must be look'd to speedily and strongly.

Cym. Our expectation that it would be thus 
Hath made us forward. But, my gentle queen, 
Where is our daughter t She hath not appear'd 
Before the Roman, nor to us hath tender'd 
The duty of the day: she looks us like 
A thing more made of malice than of duty: 
We have noted it. Call her before us, for 
We have been too slight in sufferance. [Exit an At^t^e^idant.

20

25

30

14. A>,] om. Pope.
17. ikie^ FJ. om. FJF3F4. 

[Exeunit
Exit L^uci^^s, &c. Ff. 
attended. Capell.

20. Br'iti^^^s\ Pope. 
Fy Bfitains F3F4.

27. io] too F,.

I^orc^s^.]
Ex^t L^ucius,

Britaines F,

28. would] Fj. should FjF31^4.
32. looks «j] Jc^l^i^son. looks vs 

Fj. lookes as F^. looks as F3F4. 
looks on's Ai^on. conj.

341 35• have] JVe’i'e Pope.
35. slight] F^. hi^^^iklFjFjFj. 

[Exit an Atl^endant.] Capell. 
Exit a Seirvant. Theobald. OIft! Ff.

    
 



234 CYMBELINE. [act iii.

Q^v^een. Royal sir,
Since the exile of Posthumus, most retired 
Hath her life been; the cure whereof, my lord, 
'Tis time must do. Beseech your majesty, 
Forbear sharp speeches to her: she's a lady 
So tender of rebukes that words are strokes, 
A^nd strokes death to her.

3S

40

Re-enter Attendant.

Cym. Where is she, sir ? How
Cap her contempt be answer'd ?

Please you, sir.
Her chambers are all lock'd, and there's no answer 
That will be given to the loud'st of noise we make.

Queen. My lord, when last I went to visit her. 
She pray'd me to excuse her keeping close; 
Whereto constrain'd by her infirmity. 
She should that duty leave unpaid to y^ou. 
Which daily she was bound to proffeir: this 
She wish'd me to make know^; but our great court 
Made me to blame in memory.

Cym, Her doors lock'd.?
Not seen of la^<2.? Grant, heavens, that which I fear 
Prove fal^<^ ^Exi^t:.

Quee^i. Son, I -say, follow the king.
Cio, That man of hers, Pisanio, her old servant, 

I have not seen these two day^s.

45

50

55

40. serl^0!ee,i F2F3F4. strohe;, F..

41. Re-enter...] Re-enter the At

tendant. Capell. 
vant. Th^eobald.

Ff.

Re-enter the Ser- 
Enter a Messenger.

Howl she?
Pope.

44.

F3F4.

she, sir? 
she? and how Ha^nmer. 
to t/z^] to' th' FjFj.

How

to th'

lowd 
of noise FjFj. loud of ni^ise F3F4. 
loudest noise Rowe. lotud noise Col
lier (ed. l). loud'si noise Collier, ed.

loudTst rf noi^e"^ Capell.

2 (Collier MS.).

51. to blame] F4. too blame FjF^ 

F3.
52. Grant, heavei^ns] Capell. Grant 

Heavens Ff.

5*, S3- l^<^ar Prove ^O-Sef] I^i^^^iedl 
as in Rowe. One line in Ff. Fear, 
may prove^fiiS^^e. Anon. conj.

54. 50«] Go, son Steevens conj. 
My son Jackson conj. Son,—son S. 
Walker conj.

.o^iow] f^oiowyou Hanmer.
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Queen.

CYMBELINE. 235

Go, look after..
\Exit Cl^ot^en. 

Pisanio, thou that stand’st- so for Posthumus ! .
He hath a drug of mine; I pr^^y his absence 
Proceed by swallowing that; for he believes 
It is a thing most precious. But for her, 
Where is she gone ? Haply, despair hath seized her ; 
Or, wing’d with fervour of her love, she’s flown 
To her desired Posthumus: gone she is 
To death or to dishonour; and my end
Can make good use of either: she being down, 
I have the placing of the British crown.

60

65

Re-enter Cloten.

How now, my son!
Clo. ’Tis certain she is fled. •

Go in and cheer the king: he rages; none 
Dare come about him.

Qt^teett. [./l^side'] All the better: may
This night forestall him of the coming day ! [Ext^t:.

Cl^o. I love and hate her; for she’s fair and royal. 
And that sh‘e hath all courtly parts more exquisite 
Th^an lady, ladies, woman; from every one 
The best she hath, and she, of all compounded, 
Outsells them all; I love her therefore:- but 
Disdaining me and throwing favours on 
The low Posthumus slanders so her judg^ement 
That whi^^t’s else rare is choked; and in that point 
I will conc^ui^^'to hate her, nay, indeed,

7O

75

56, S7- afte)'...Posthu!nusi\ afte^ 
[To the Messenger] Pisanio—hie thiat 

standeth sof^or I^osthumus, Hanmer.

56. after] after him K^eig^htley. 

[Exit Cloten.] Capall. Exit. 

Ff and Hanmer, after days.

66. Re-enter Cloten.] Pope. En
ter Cloten. Ff.

69. [Aside] Edd., Globe ed. (S. 
Walker conj.).

70. [Exit.] Exit Qu. Ff.

73. Than..ev^try] Then lady, ladies, 

woman, ffrt^m every FJF2F3. Than 

lady, ladies woman, fs^om every F4. 
Than any lady, •eWntni^g from each 

Hanmer. Than lady ladies; winning 

from each Warburton. 
every] each Pope.

75. Ou^tsells] Out-tells Becket conj. 
Excels Collier conj.

77. slan^ders] she slanders Keight
ley.

    
 



23 6 CYMBELINE. [act iii.

To be revenged upon her. For when fools 
Shall—*

8o

Enter Pisanio.

' Who is here ? What, are you packing, sirrah.? 
Come hither: ah, you precious pandar! Vil^la^in, 
Where is thy ladj.? In a word; or else 
Thou art straightway/ with the fiends.

- O, good my lord! •
Cl^o. Where is thy lady.? or, by Jupiter,—

I will not ask again. Close villain, 
I'll have this secret from thy heart, or rip 
Thy heart to find it. Is she with Posthumi^s? 
From whose so ma^^ weights of baseness cannot 
A dram of worth be drawn.

Pi^s. my lord,
How can she be with him? When was she miss’d.? 
He is in Rome.

Clo, Where is she, sir? Come nearer;
No farther halting: satisfy me home 
What is become of her.

Pi^s^. O, my all-worthy lorid!
C^o. A^^l-worthy villain!

Discover where thy mistress is at once. 
At the next word: no more of ‘worthy lord!’ 
Speak, or thy silence on the instant is 
Thy condemnation and thy death.

Pi^s. Then, sir.
This paper is the historyy of my knowledge
Touching her flight. {Pr^esenting a letter.

80, 81. faols Shall—] As in Theo
bald. fooles shall.— FjFj. ^^ooles— 

Fa. fools— F4.

81.

<35

90

95

too

Pope.
82.

Scene vi. Pope.
What, are\ Ff. What are

pandt^ir! Vill^a^i^n,^ Pointed as 
by Capell. Pandar, Villaine, Ff. 
pander 'vilt(^i'^i S. Walker conj.

84, Thou art"] ThoiUrt Pope. 
[Drawing his sword. Theobald.

83. J^upiter,—] Jupiter— Boswell.

Jupiter, Ff.

85. ClOre] Come, thou close Anon, 

conj,

86, 87. -villain, I'IT\ villain, thou 

— .I'll Steevens conj. _ villany, Pll 

S. W’alker conj. villain, I Will have 
Dyce (ed. 2), ending line 86 at I.

93- .^o^j^^h^er] Ff. ftr-tler'^cKnson.
94. her.] Rowe, her: F,F3F4. 

het^l F,.
lor. [Presenting a letter.] Malone, 

om. Ff.

    
 



CYMBELINE.SCENE V.]

Clo. Let's see't. I will pursue her
Even to A^ug^ustus' throne.

Pis. [As^io^e] Or this, or perish.
She's far enough; and what he learns by this 
Ma;y prove his travel, not her danger. '

Cio. Hum!
Pis. I'll write to my lord she's dead. O

Imogen,
Safe mayst thou wander, safe return again!

Clo. Sirrah, is this letter true ?
Pis. Sir, as I think.
Clo. It is Posthumus' hand; I know't. Sirrah, if thou 

wouldst not be a villain, but do me true service, undergo 
those employments wherein I should have cause to use thee 
with ,a serious industry, that is, what villany soe'er I bid 
thee do, to perform it diri^tftly and truly, I would think 
thee an honest man: thou shouldst neither want my means 
for thy relief, nor my voice for thy preferment.

Pts. Well, my good lord.
Clo. Wilt thou serve me i* for since patiently and con

stantly thou hast stuck to the bare fortune of that beggar 
Posthumus, thou canst not, in the course of gratitude, but 
be a diligent follower of mine. Wilt thou serve me ?

Pi^s. Sir, I will.
Clo. Give me thy hand; here's my purse. Hast any 

of thy late master's garments in thy possession .?
Pi^s. I have, my lord, at my lodging the same suit he 

wore when he took leave of my lady and mistress.
Clo. The first service thou dost me, fetch that suit 

hither; let it be thy first service; go.
Pi^s. I shall, my lord. [Exi^l.
Clo. Meet thee at Milford^Haven!—I forgot to ask

^Z7

105

no

115

120

125

10*. [Aside] Rowe.

Or this, of per^shi.'} Continued 

to Cl^ol^en. Rann (Johnson conj.).

105. [Aside] Theobald.
to] om. S. Walker conj. 

she’s] F^. she is FjF3F^4.

109. Posthumous'] Capell. P^osth^-

mus FjFj. Y3F4.

I to. bi^ut (Zo] but to do Rowe.

113, do, to p^erform tt] Pointed as 

by Theobald, do to...it, Ff. do, per

form it Hanmer.

1*6. ^e^tch]^etch me Capell.

    
 



CYMBELINE.

Ay, my noble lord.
How long is’t since she went to Milford-Haven ? 
She can scarce be there yet^.
Bring this apparel to chamber; that is the

238 CYMBELINE. [act

him one thi^^; I’ll remember’t anon:—even there, thou 
villain Posthumus, will I kill thee. I would these gar
ments were come. She said upon a time—the bitterness 
of it I now belch from my heart—that she held the very 
garment of Posthumus in more resp^i^ than my noble and 
natural person, together with the adornment of my quali
ties. With that suit upon my back, will I ravish her: first 
kill him, and in her ey^^; there shall she see valour, 
which will then be a torment to her contempt. He on the 
gf^ound, my speech of insultment ended on his dead body^, 
and when my lust hath dined—which, as I say, to vex her 
I will execute in the clothes that she so praised—to the 
court I ’ll knock her back, foot her home again. She hath 
despised me rejoicingly, and I’ll be merr;y in my revenge.

Re-ente-)' PlSANio, with the clothes.

Be those the garments
Pi^s.
Clo. 
Pis.
Clo.

second thing that I have commanded thei^: the third is, 
that thou wilt be a voluntary mute to my design. Be but 
duteous, and true preferment shall tender it-s^^f to thee. 
My revenge is now at Milford: would I had wings to follow 
it! Come, and be "true. {Exi^l:.

Pis. Thou bid’st me to my loss: for, true to thee 
Were to prove false, which I will never be, ‘
To him that is most true. To Milford go. 
A^nd find not her whom thou pursuest. Flow, f^ow, 
Y^u heavenly blessings, on her! This fool’s speed 
Be cross’d with slown^;^^; labour be his me^d! {Exit.

137. eyes ;] eyes— Rowe.
139. in^sultment] insulment F ,.

T4°. body, and'] bo^^y;—and 
Theobald, body,—I know what I'll 
do—and Capell conj.

142. kn^c^ kick Hanmer.
143. Re-enter...clothes.] Capell. 

Enter Pisanio. Ff. Enter Pisanio,

130

135

140

145

15°

155

with a suit of deaths. Rowe.
151. diUeo^us, at!^il true preferments 

duteoius and true, prefermei^t S.Walker 
conj.

154. my Zoss] thy loss Collier (Col

lier MS.).
156. Th li^-H^t^t^mer. To

Him Anon. conj.

    
 



SCENE VI.] CYMBELINE. 239

Scene VI. Walets: bt^efore the caveof&ELEKiXlZ.

Enter Imogen, in boy's clothes.
Imo. I see a man's life is a tedious one:

I have tired myself ; and for two nights together 
Have made the ground my bed. I should be sick, 
But that my resolution helps me. Milford, 
When from the mountain-top Pisanio show'd thee, 
Thou wast within a ken: O Jo-ve 1 I think 
Foundations fliy the wretched ; such, I mean. 
Where they should be relieved. Two-beggars told me 
I could not miss way u will poor folks lie,

■ That have af^^i^i^c^ns on them, knowing 'tis 
A punishment or trial ? Yes ; no wonder, 
When rich ones scarce tell true : to lapse in fulness 
Is sorer than to lie for need ; and falsehood 
Is worse in kings than begg^at^s. My dear lord ! 
Thou art one o' the false ones : now I think on thee, 
My hu^^er's gone ; but even before, I was 
At point to sink for food. But what is this ? 
Here is a path to't : 'tis some savage hold : 
I were best not call ; I dare not call : yet famine, ' 
Ere clean it o'erthrow nature, makes it valiant. 
Ple^^y and peace breeds cowards ; hardness ever 
Of hardiness is mother. Ho !

5

10

15

20

who's here ?

Scene vi.] Scene iv. Rowe. 
Scene vii. Pope. Scene viii. Ec
cles.

Waeles :...B^ela^t^ius.] The Forest 

and Cave. Rowe. Before the cave of 
Belarius. Capell.

Enter....... cl^o^l^h^^s^.] E^nt^er:. .jcloath^s.
Rowe. Enter Imogen alone. Ff.

a. / have\ I 've Pope.
tired\ F3F4.' tyiiddY^^,.. 'tir'd

Singer, ed. 2 (Collier MS.).

3. g^r^oun^d^^ gound F„.

II.

IS-

9. f^oUis] F3F4, on^es F.F^j. ,^olk 

St^ev,ens (1773, 1778, 1785).

10. afflictions]^ ajUiCtion Hanmer. 
no] yet no

Tho^i art] Thou 'rt I^ope.

17. [Seeing the Cave. Rowe.
19. Iv^re be^tt] ’ Twere best Pope.
20. clean it] cle^ne it FjFj, a 

clean F3F4.

males'] F,. make FaF3F4.
21. b-^e^t^s] bice^d Bfar^n^(^^.

    
 



240 CYMBELINE. [act iii.

If any thing that’s civil, speak ; if savage,
Take or lend. Ho! No answei"? then I’ll enter.
Best draw my sword ; and if mine enem^
But fear the sword like me, he’ll scarcely look on’t. 
Such a foe, good heavens I \_Exit, to the cave.

25

JEntei' Belarius, Guiperius, and Arviragus.

Bel^. You, Polydore, have proved best woodman and 
Are master of the fe^^l:: Cadwal and I
Will play the cook and ser^i^i^t; ’tis our match : 
The sweat of industry would dry and die.
But for the end it works to. Com^; our stomachs
Will make wham’s home^;y savi^^i^jy: weariness 
Can snore upon the flint, when res^^y sloth 
Finds the down pillow hard. Now, peace be here, 
Poor house, that keep’st thysi^lf!

Gui.
Arv.
Giii.

30

35

on

I am throughly weary^.
I am weak with toil, yet strong in appetite. 

There is cold meat i’ the ca^is; we’ll browse 
that.

Whilst what we have kill’d be cook’d.
Bel.. \Looking into the cave\ Sta^; come not in.

But that it eats our vifl^u^a^ls, I should think
Here were a fairy.

Gui^. What’s the matter, si^.? .
B^el^. By Jupiter, an angel ! or, if not.

40

)

23, 24. If. If any thing 

that's ci'vil, take lend, If savage, 

speak. Johnson conj.

23. any thing\ F,Fj. any F3F4.

24. Take or lend. Hol] Take, or 

yieldfood: Hanmer. Take 'ar't end— 

ho! W^i^burton.
lend] end Mason conj.

. 25. and ?f] an if Anon. con].
26. 27. hdll...... heavens!] Ats, ^r^e

line, S. Walker conj.

27. ^Urch] Grant s^ich. Pope. 
good] ye ^ood Capell.
[Exit, to the c^ve.] Exit. Ff.

She goes into the Cave. Rowe.

28. Scsca SesHmji. ]Ff. Row^ew 

&c. continue the scene. Scene vn. 
The same. Capell.

I^c^l^ydore] Steevens. Polidore 

Ff. Paladou' Theobald.

34. resty] F2F3F4. restie res

tive Steevens (1793).
36. [Exit, to the Cave. Capell.
35, 37> 63. I’m Pope.
39. zve ^ave] we'^ve Pope. 

[Re-enter Belarius. Capell. 
[Looking...cave]Dyce. Look

ing in. Rowe. om. Ff.
41. Herey He Rowe (ed. 2). It 

Pope.

    
 



CYMBELINE.•^tCENE VI.]

h^n earthly par<^<^*^*n! Behold divineness 
No elder than a boy!

241

R^e-enter Imogen.

In^i^o. Good masters, harm me not::
Before I enter’d here, I call’d; and thought
To have begg’d or bought what I have toooc: good troth, 
I have stol’n ; nor, would not, though I had found
Gold strew’d i’ the floor. Here’s mone^y for :
I would have left it on the board so soon
As I had made my meal, and parted . 
With prayers for ' the provider.

Gui. y^o^uth ?

All gold and silver rather turn to diil!
As ’tis no better reckon’d, but of those
Who worship dirty gods.

Is/^o. I see you’re an^i^;
K^now, if you kill me for fault, I should 
Have died had I not made it.

B^el^.
Imoi
Beb

Is bound for Ital^; he 'embark’d at Milford ;
To whom being going, almost spent with hunger,
I am fall’n in this offence.

Be^. Prithee, fair youth,
Think us no churls, nor measure our good minds

45

50

Wl^^t^h^er t^o^u^nd ?
To Milford-Haven.

What’s your name' ? 
Fidele, sir. I have' a kinsman who 60

S 3

44. Re-enter Imogen.] Dyce. En
ter Imogen. Ff.

45. pias/ersj F,. master F2F3F4.
48. Ihaaifrd Pope.
49. i’ t^e] o' tK Hanmer.

51. parted] partal thence Pope. 
parted hence Johnson, parted so C4- 
pell.

51, 52. pa^rted With prayers] parted 

with Prayers K^eightley (Malone conj.).
52. M^^n^ey, youth ?] Pointed as by

dOL. IX.

Rowe. Mooney? Youth. Ff.
■ 53. ' to dirt] Rowe, to durt Fj. 

^oe d«r/F,I^3. do durt F4.

55- yo^re] your F^.
57. Whither] F4. Wheth^ F^F^

Fs- *
58. M^iitford-Haven] Milfort^-Ha- 

^en, sir Capell.
59. Wha^'s]S^ay^^w^^^<ti T4Oaiuast. 

What is Capell.
61. e^ibc^r^Kid] ^barques Hanmer.

R

    
 



24^ CYMBELINE. [act iii.

t By this rude place we live in. Well encounter’d! 
’Tis almost ni^^t:: you shall have better cheer 
Ere y^ou depi^i^lt; and thanks to stay and eat it. 
Boy^s, bid him welcome.

Gui^. Were you a woman, youth,
I should woo. hard but be your groom. In honesty, 
I bid for you as I ’Id buy^.

I’ll make’t my comfort 
He is a man ; I’ll love him as my br^l^l^i^r: 
A^nd such a welcome as I’Id give to him 
A^fter long absence, such is yours : most welc^^^! 
Be sprightly, for you fall ’mongst friends. ,

I^n^t^o. ’Mongst friends,
If brothers. Would it had been so, that they
Had been my father’s sons ! then had my prize 
Been less, and so more equal ballasting 
To thee, Posthumus,

Be!^. He wrings at some distress.
Gui^. Would I could free’t!
A rv. Or I; whate’er it be,

What pain it cost, what dani^i^r! Gods !
BeL Hark^, boy^s^.

[ WhUper^^^gp.

65

70

75

80

Imo. Great men,
That had a court no bigger than this cave,
That did attend themselves and had the virtue 
Which their own conscience seal’d them—laying by

69. g^i^^om. In hoiii^tt^.^gj^i^c^om.— 

In honesty Steevens, 1778 (Tyrwhitt 

conj.). gr^oome in honett^;y: 

gi^oom in honesty; F3F4.
70. I bid jor you as I'Id] I bid...

I'd Steevens, 1778 (Tyrwhitt conj.). 
Il^idj^oryou, as I/doPjf^j^. /bid J^or

y^ou, as I doe FjF3. I'd bid
as I would Hanmer. I'd bi^for y^on, 
as I’d Johnson. I bid jor you as I 

w^l^ Grant White conj.
, 73* euck is y^ours] such as ^ours 
Dyce (ed. i). '

. ■ Ut If^-^rie^r^dt, If brothersi] fre^nd^s,

If brother::: Rowe. _^rie^tds? If bro

thers: Fj. f^^ienc^s. If brothei-s: FjF3 
F4, ^tiunds ? If brothers. Pope.

ffr^tids I If brothe^^?— Capell.

75. [Aside] As in Theobald. Rowe 
marks the whole speech as ‘Aside.’

76. Hanmer. p^^i^zi 
Jackson ponj.

77. ballasting] bala-^tci^'^ig Hanmer.
80. [Whispering.] Rowe. Talks 

with them apart. Capell. om. Ff.
81—88. Great., .false.] Marked as 

‘Aside’ by Capell.
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That nothing-gift of differing multitudes— 
Could not out-peer these twain. Pardon me, gods;! 
I’Id change my sex to be companion with them, 
Since Leonatus’s false.

Be^. It shall be so.
Boys, we’ll go dress our hunt. Fair youth, come in: 
Discourse is heavy, fasting ; when we have supp’d. 
We’ll mannisrly demand thee of thy story, <•
So far as thou wilt speak it.

Gu^.
A rv.

85

90

Arv.

Pray, draw near.
The night to the owl and morn to the lark less 

welcome.
Thanks, sir.
I pray, draw near. 95

Scene VII. Rome. A publicp^ace.

Enter two Senators and Tribunes.

First Sen. This is the tenour of the emperor’s wrii;: 
That since the common men are now in a6tion 
’Gainst the Pannonians and Dalmatians, 
A^nd that the legions now in Gallia are

85. nothing-g^^t of differing^ no-
thing-g^^t of defe^i^ig Theobald, no- 
tf^ii^g—gi^ of Bailey conj.

altitudes Staunton 
conj.

86. out-peer] out-peere F,. o^tl- 

p^e^ece F^. out-piece Fj. out p^i^ece F4.

8y. the^i^ them. Steevens (1785).
88. le^onatus 's ^^al^e.] Rowe (ed. 

i). I^e^onatus ^aS:^e. ■ Ff. le^c^na^tus 

is f^as^^e. Rowe ^^d. 1). I^e^onate is 

^a^^e. Capell conj. leonatus false—.
Steevenii(i773, 1778,1785). I^e^onatus' 

fal^se Singer (ed. a).
89. youth] F,. you FJF3F4.
90. we hat^e;] weV Pope,

iV] om. Pope.
I pray Pope.

The......welcome,'] One line in

Two in Ff.

92.

93.
Pope.

94. 9S' Imo. Thanhs...«^ear.''^C^'ai]tr 

ted by Pope.

Scene vii.] Steevens. Scena Ge- 
tava. Ff. Scene v. Rowe. Scene 
iii. Eccles. The whole Scene is put in 
the margin by Pope. See note (vii).

Rome.] Rowe.
A public place.] Dyce. The 

Senate-house. Capell.
Enter two Senators?...] Enter two 

Roman Senators, and Tr^ib^unes. Ff. 
Enter certain Senato^r^,... Capell.

R2

    
 



244 CYMBELINE. [act iii.

' Full weak to undertake our wars against 
The fall’n-o^ Britons, that we do incite 
The g(nt:ly to this business. He creates 
L^ucius proconsul : and to you the tribunes. 
For this immediate levy^, he commends 
His absolute commission. Long live C$sar !

First Tri:
Sec. Sen.
First Tri.
First ^en.

Which I have spoke of, whereunto your levy 
Must be supplyant : the words of your commission 
Will tie you to the numbers and the time 
I^lf their dispatch.

First Tri. We will discharge our duty. [Ex^^u^nt.

5

10
Is Lucius general of the forces 

A^y- 
Remaining now • in Galliji?

With those legions

15

ACT IV^.

Scene I. Wales: the cave of Belarins.

E^nter CLOTEff al^one.

Clo. I am near to the place where they should meet, if 
Pisanio have mapped it truly. How fit his garments serve 
me! Why should his mistress, who was made by him that 
made the tailor, not be fit too 1 the rather—saving reverence 
of the word—for 'tis said a woman's fitness comes by fits. 
Th^e^rein I must play the workman. I dare speak it to my
self—for it is not vain-glory for a man and his glass to con
fer in his own chan^ber—I mean, the lines of my bo^^ are

5. warsl war Pope.

6. B^ri/o^s\ Hanmer (in margin), 
Britaines FjFj, B^i^^ains F3F4.

9. commends]) Theobald (Warbur
ton). c^^^iands l^li, ■

II. 16. First Tri.] Dyce. Tri. 
Ff.

14, supplya^^^] Capell. suppliant
Ff,

5

Wales...] The Forest. Rowe. The 
Forrest, in Wales. Theobald. Country 
near the Cave. Capell.

Cloten] F3F4. Clotten F^^I^^.
3. me!\ Rowe, me? Ff.

5. be^i^^e Pope.
7. notno om. lioR^e; (ed. di). no

Ha^nmer.

    
 



CYMBELINE...SCENE L]

as well drawn as Hiss; no less y^oung^, more strong, not 
beneath him in fortunes, beyond him in the advantage of 
the time, above him in birth, alike conversant in general 
services, and more remarkable in single oppo^:^i^^^i^^: yet 
this imperceiverant thing loves him in despite. What 
mortali^^y is ! Posthumus, thy head, which now is growing 
upon thy shoulders, shall within this hour be off; thy mis
tress enfo:^(^(^d; thy garments cut to pieces before thy fac^: 
and all this done, spurn her home to her fathc^r; who may 
hapl^ be a little angry for my sd rough usj^a^*^ > but my 
mother, having power of his testiness, shall turn all into my 
commendations. My horse is tied up s^^e: out, sword, and 
to a sore purp^i^ie! Fortune, put them into my hand! This 
is the ver^ des^ri;^1^i<^n. of . their meeti^j^-^j^ll^c^ee; and the 
fellow dares not deceive me. \Exi^t^.

245

10

IS

20

Scene II. Before the cave of Bdarbis.

E^ttkr,j^^om the cave, Belarius, Guiderius, Arviragus, and 
Imogen,

Bel^. \ToInu^g^e^n\ You are not well: remain here in the 
ca^<e;

We'll come to you after hunting.
A^rv. \To Im^og^ett] Brother, stay here:

A^re we not brothers ?
^n^o. So man and man should be ;

3 ut clay and cl^^ differs in dignity^,.

13. imperceiverant'] Dyce. imper- 
sevet^c^int Ff. ill-persevet^c^^t Hanmer. 

ill perseverant Warburton. perverse 
errant Collier MS.

14. is.l] Rowe, is? Ff.
now Zr] is now Rowe (ed. 2).

16. thy her ffi^ce Hanmer
(Warburton). '

T-H. I'll spurn Hanmer.
18. haply] Johnson, happily Ff. 

happely Grant White,

2 r. sore] sorde Becket conj. 
Fortune, put.....hand!] Han

mer. Fortuneput...hand: Ff.

Scene ii.] Rowe continues the 
scene.
_ Before...] The Front of the Cave.
Theobald. Before the Cave. Capell.

Enter...] Enter Belarius...Imogen 
from the Cave. Ff.

1. [To Imogen] Capell.
2. [To Imogen] Theobal4.

    
 



CYMBELINE.

I am vei'y sick.
Go you to hunt^ii^gg; I'll abide with him.

[act iv;

5

246

Wh^c^^e dust is both alike.
Gui.
Imo. So sick I am not, yet I am not well;

But not so citizen a wanton as
To seem to die ere sick : so please y^ou, leave me; 
Stick to your j'ournal course ; the 'breach of custom 
Is breach of all. I am ill, but your being by me 
Cannot amend me : society is no comfort 
To one not soci;^ble: I am not very sick.
Since I can reason of it. Pray you, trust me hens: 
I’ll rob none but myself; and let me die, 
Stealing so poorly^.

Gui. I love thee ; I have spoke it:
How much the quantity, the weight as much, 
As I do love my father^.

Bel. Whal;! how! how !
.A^rv. If it be sin to say so, sir, I yoke me 

In my good brother’s faull:: I know not why 
I love this youth ; and I have heard you say^. 
Love’s reason’s without reason: the bier at door 
A^nd a demand who is’t shall die, I’Id say 
‘ My father, not this youth.’

Bel. [Ast'de] O noble strain !
O worthiness of nature ! breed of greatness ! 
Cowards father cowards and base things sire basie: 
Nature Lath meal and bran, contempt and graces. 
I’m not their,fat^^^r-; yet who this should be. 
Doth miracle itself, loved before me.
^iis the ninth hour o’ the morn.

IO

Ij

20

25

5, It, 13. Ic^m\ I'm Pope.
14. of tt\ of't Hanmer.

it. Pray you,\ f't. I^i^a^y, 

S. Walker conj.
17. How\ As Capell (Heath and 

Johnson conj.). .
quantity"] quality Becket conj.

22. Lo'vls rrason’s] Rowe. Loue's 

reason's, F,. Loves rasst^its F^. L^ove's 

reas^ss F3F4. Love r^^o^is Pope. 
bier] Rowe, te^e F,Fj.

F3F4.
24—29. 

Capell.
26, 27.

[Aside] First marked by

(towards..
with inverted commas in Ff. Put in 
the margin by Pope.

26. sire base] sire tlte b^se Pope (in 
margin).

28. imt\ I am Capell.

29. itself, loved b^^^^e me.] itsOjl; 
lo^’d b^^^-re me! Rowe.

    
 



SCENE II.] CYMBELINE. 247

Atv.
J^rn^o. I wish ye sport.
A^r^v. You health. So please you, sir.

^Ajzd^] These are kind creatures. Gods, what lies 
I have hei^^rJ!

Cur courtiers say alil’s savage but at coui^r:: .
Ex^p^er^ience, C, thou disprovest rej^(^i^r !
The imperious seas breed monsters ; for the dish 
Poor tributary rivers as sweet fish.
I am sick still, heart-sick. Pisanio,
I ’ll now taste of thy drug. \SwalO>ws some.

Gui. I could not stir him:
He said he was gentle, but unfoir^t^i^c^tt:;
Dishonei^'^t^^y afflicted, but yet honest.

Arv. Thus did he answer me; yet said, hereafter 
I might know more.

Be^. To the field, to the field !
We’ll leave you for this tim^: go in and rest. 

We’ll not be long away.
Bel. Pray, be -^ot sick, .

For you must be our housewife.
J^m^o. Well or ill,

I am bound to you.
Be^. A^nd shalt be ever.

\Exit Jmoge^n, to the cave.

Brother, farewell. 30

35

40

4.5

31. Vou] Kwr Hanmer (ed. 2).
So please y^oit, j^/r.] Spoken by 

Imogen, Tj^r^vhitt conj. So p^i^ease 

you, sir— [To Belarius. S. Walker 
conj.

32.
son.

See note (vin^).

[Aside] First marked by John-

Thue...... heard!\ C^^e li^e in

Two in Ff.
J have\ Vve Pope.

34—36. Experemee...jssh.\ Put in 
the margin byTPope.

34. O, th^oti\ O, hmo thou Rowe.
35. breed\ breeds F,.
38.

Rowe.

[Swallows some.] Dyce.

Drinks out of the Viol. Rowe. om. Ff 
and Capell.

41. said, hereafter\ Rowe, said 

k^cereafter, F,F„. saitd hereafter, F3 
F4.

45. housemifeYRow^. huswife Ff.

46, still bo^i^id Capell.

And..ever.] Heath, reading 
shall with Warburton, wou^d continue 
to Imogen.

shall] so shall Hanmer. shall 

W^a^r^l^urton.
[Exit...] Theobald (af^^irjo«). 

Exit Imogen. Capell (after ever). Exit. 

Ff (after yo^i).

    
 



248 CYMBELINE. [ACT IV.

This'y^outh, howe'er distress'd, appears he hath had 
Good ancestors.

How angel-like he sinj^js!
Gut^. But his . neat co^l^^iry! he cut our roots

In char^(6^<^l^^s;
A^nd sauced our broths, as Juno had been sick.
A^nd he her dieter.

Nobly he yokes
A smiling with a sigh, as if the sigh
Was that it was, for not being such a smle;
The smile mocking the sigh, that it would fly
Fr^om so divine a temple, to commi:x 
With winds that sailors rail at.

Gui. . I do note
That grie^ and patience, rooted in him both.
Mingle their spurs together.

Arv. Grrc^wr, j^^l^i^e^nce 1
A^nd let the stinking elder, grief, untwine 
His perishing root with the increasing vin^!

Be^. It is great morning. Come, awa^!—Who's there?

CYMBELINE.

5°

55

6o

E^n^l^er Cloten,

Cl^o. I cannot find those ; that villain
Hath mock'd m2: I am faint.

Bel. ‘Tt^c^se run^a^^t^t^is!’
Means he not uS ? I partly know him ; 'tis 65

4*1. dudfsss'ii, df)pei^i^s hshai^JO, 

tresSd he appears, hath Knight. 
he ha^Ji\ to have Pope.

49, so. B^v^t,..j^]^a^r^a^dlers;\ As in 

Globe ed. One line in Capell. Two, 
the f^^st ending coi^O^eriei in Ff.

49—5*- he...(d>e^.] Continued to 
by Capell. Given to ‘Arvi.’‘ Gui.’ 

in Ff.
51-

F..
sauced'\ sai^idt sawCst

broth^s] broth Rowe (ed. a).
63—57. Of if-.-ra/Za/.] l^ut ui tike 

margin by Pope and Hanmer.
57. /] Per, 1 Hanmer.
58. him] Pope, them Ff.

59. spurs]pffidrs Pope (ed. t).
59—61. Arv. Graw-.-vineP] Put 

in the margin by Pope.

59. Gr-ow), patience!] Theobald, 
Grow p^a^t^i^e^nce, Rowe. G'roiwpatie>U,!^Yi.

60. stinking elder] Hyphened in 

FjFj. sticking ivy Bailey conj.
60. 61. untwine...with the] e^itwine 

...with the Hawkins conj. entwine... 
with thy Mason conj.

61. with the] fr^om thy Hanmer. 
f^i^om the Johnson conj. ft^om with 

the Keightley.
62. Come, away!—] Come, away; 

Theobald. Come away: Ff.
63. Sc^EN^ III. Pope.

    
 



CYMBELINE.SCENE II.]

Cloten, the son o' the queen. I fear some ambush. 
I saw him not these man;y years, and yet
I know 'tis he. We are held as outlaws : hence !

Gid. He is but once: you and my brother search 
What companies are ne<^r: pray you, aw^a^;
Let me alone with him. \_Exe^int Belarius anti Ar^vi^t^a^gus.

Clo. Soft:! What are ^ou
That fly me thus .? some villain mountaineers ? 
I have heard of such. What slave art thou ?

Gid'. A thing
More slavish did I ne'er than answering 
A slave without a knock.

C/f. Thou art a robber,
A law-breaker, a villain : yield thee, thief.

Gui. To who? to thee? What art thou ? Have not I 
An arm as big as thine ? a heart as big ? -
Thy words, I grant, are bi^j^i^r; for I wear not ,
My dagger in my mouth. Say what thou art, 
Why I should yield to thee .?

G/a Thou villain base,
K^now'st me not by clothes ?

Gm. No, nor thyte^ilor, irs^^cal.
Who is thy grandfather: he made those clothes. 
Which, as it seems, make thee.

Cb^. Tl^c^u p^t^e^ciic^t^s
My tailor made them not.

Gui^. Hence then, and thank
The man that gave them thee. Thou art some fo^o; 
1 am loath to beat thee.

Gio. Th^ou injurious thief.

249

70

75

80

83

68. fFc nr^] We''re Theobald (ed. 

«)• .
70. CM^ipnnies nr^e] compnny is S. 

Walker conj.
71. [Exeunt^...] ^o^rVe. om. Ff.
72. ■vil/nin monn^l^^ne^tr^s] 'villnin- 

monntnin^eers Theobald (ed. i). vil- 

Inine-mountniners F^Fj. villnin moun- 

tniners F3 F4. villniv ’̂^^^^oun^^nin^eer 

Theobald (ed. 2).

73, ^4. Mng' M^ore\ Fj. thing. 

More Fj. thing. More F3F4.
75. jZa^e] Printed in italics by 

Rann (Mason conj.).
77. who] Fj. whom F2F3F^4.
Si. Ao,] om. Steevens conj. 

rarfo/,] om. Pope.
83. grandfiiaier:\^er^\- gi^and- 

^c^l^^ier? Fj.
87t 94) i<o7> 119. /an;] Pm Pope.

    
 



CYMBELINE. [act Iv.

Cloten, thou villain.
Cloten, thou double villain, be thy name,

250

Hear,but my name, and tremble.
Gui^. What’s thy name.’
Clo.
Gui.

I cannot tremble at it: were it Toad, or A^dder, Spider, 
’Twould move me sooner.

C^o. To thy further fear,
Nay, to thy mere confusion, thou shalt know 
I am son to the queen.

Gu^. I am sorry for’t; not seeming
So worthy as thy birth.

C^. A^rt not afeard ?
Gui^. Those that I reverence, those I fear, the wi^^: 

At fools I laugh, not fear them.
C^o. Die the deal^lh:

When I have slain thee with my proper hand. 
I’ll follow those that even now fled hence.
A^nd on the gates of Lud’s town set your heads :
Yield, rustic mountaineer. \Ex^eunt, fightmg.

R^e-enter Belarius «nt/ Arviragu.s.

Bel^, No companies abroad .’

But time hath nothing blurr’d those lines of favour 
Which then he wore ; the snatches in his voice. 
And burst of speaking, were as his : I am absolute 
’Twas very Cloten.

In this place we left them : .
I wish my brother make good time with him, 
Yc^u say he is so fell.

90. thou d^tble^ then double Pope. 
then, double Theobald.

91. were it] i^ere't. Keightley.
91, 92. or Adder, Spider, 'Twould] 

oiMer, spider, ’ Twould Pope. Adder, 

or spider, it would Hanmer, ending 
the previous line toad. Capell omits 
the words ^e^e^er. Spider.

92. To] Then to Hanmer.
95. afeard] Ff , afraid Pope.

90

95

100

None in the world: y^ou did mistake him, sure. 
I cannot te^l: long is it since I saw him,

105

101. rusdc] om. Hanmer.
[Exeunt, fighting^.] Capell. 

Fight and Exeunt. Ff.
Re-entier...j Capell. Enter...

Ff.
102. Scene iv. Pope.

C'^:^npi^'^iies abroi^ii?] Edd.
(Globe ed.). companies abroad? F, 
Fj. compands abr^^d? FjF'^. com
pany's abroad. Rowe.

    
 



SCENE II.] CYMBELINE. 251

Bel. Being scarce made up,
I mean, to man, he had not apprehension 
Of roaring terr^^is: for defecft of judgement 
Is oft the cause of fear. But see, thy brother.

n^o

• Re-enter Guiderius with Cloten's head.

Gni^. This Cloten was a fool, an empity puri^(^; 
There was no mon^;y in’t: not Hercules
Could have knock’d out his brains, for he had no^^:
Yet I not doing this, the fool had borne
My head as I do his.

Bel^. What hast thou done ?
Gui. I am perfedt whc^t: cut off one Cloten’s head. 

Son to the queen, after his own re^i^^l:;
Who call’d me traitor, mountaineer; and swore, 
With his own single hand he’ld take us in, 
Displace our heads where—thank the gods !—they gi^ow,," 
A^nd set them on Lud’s town.

B^e^. We are all undone.
Gtti. Why^, worthy father, what have we to lose, 

But that he swore to take, our lives ? The law 
Protects not us: then why should we be tender 
To let an arrogant piece of flesh threat us. 
Play judge and exec^ut^ioner, all himself.
For we do fear the law ? What compa^^

115

120

125

130

112. roaringl daring Hanmer. 
roiing Jackson conj. luarnng Bailey 
conj.

tetn^l^on: for'] Ff. terrors, ffi^r-. 
Knight (Anon. conj. 1814).

112, 113. defe^ of-.e^t^r^^eJ Ff. th'
effect of.. .came Theobald, defedt of... 

cure Hanmer. defeit of g^rd^gm^^nt; 

It's oft the catcse Anon. conj. (1814). 
defedi of. ..Is of the cause conJ.

defedt of. A^s oft th^e ca^u^i^e K^i^i^g^ht 

(Anon. conj. 1S14). def^^h^t^..,cune 

Collier conj. defedt of..s^av^ce Staun
ton. defeU ••t^oss Nicholson conj. 
dcfedl of. s^ahe Ca^r^twrig^ht c^onj. 
See note (ix).

113. Is...... br^oth^er^ Otr^e l^i^^e i^n

Rowe. Two in Ff.
ffec^r’\ f^eer (i. e. firi} Bccket 

conj., reading as Ff.
^eif, s^^e ihylif.
Re-enter...] Capell. Enter 

Guiderius. Ff ^^ftierfetar}. Enter Gui
derius. Rowe (after b‘ro^l^i^)i).

123. thank the g^adsj Steevens.
thanks the goiis thanks to thi

gods F j^F4. thanks ye g^ods Jc^l^nson.

124. lu^d's town\ I^^d's g^a^^'.^'e-. 
pell conj. •

IVe a^n^eJ Pff’tn: Pope.

129, 130. himslf, ^he ^aujTy 

Johnson, ....... t^he F .
himself^t...n^o law. F,jF3F4. ' *

    
 



252 CYMBELINE. [ACT IV.

Ditcovcr y^ou abroad ?
Bel^. No tiegln toul

Cae wc tnt eye on; but ie all tafn rnatoe 
Hn mutt havn tomn atteenaett. Though hit humour 

'Wat eothieg but mutatioh, ay, aed that 
From oen bad thieg to wortn, eot froezy, eot ' 
A^t^tolutn madeess could to far havn raved- 
To briog him here aloen : ' although parhapt 
It ma^ bn hnard at court that tuch at wn 
Cavn here, huet here, arn outlawt, aed ie timn

makn -some stroeger hoad ; thn which hn hearing— 
At it it likn him—might brnak out, aed twnar 
Hn’ld fntch ut ie; ynt is't eot probabln 
To comn aloen, either hn so uenertaking,
Or thny to sufTei^ir^gg: thne oe good groued wn fnar-
If wn do fnar this body hath a tail
Morn pGrilous thae thn hean.

At^v. Lnt ornreaece
Comn as thn gods forni^i^^y H:: howsoe’er, 
My brother hath doen wnll.

Bel. I had eo mied
To huet this dajy: thn boy Fidele’s 'Sickeess
Did makn my way loeg forth-

Gui^. With his owe tword,
Which hn did wavn agaiest my throat, I havn ta’en 
Hit hnad from him: I'll thro-w’t ieto thn creek 
Behied our rock, aed lnt it to thn sna, 
A^ed tnll thn fishes hn't thn queee’s toe, Clotne : 
That’s all I reck.

Bel. I fear ’twill bn rnve:^i^l^cl:

13S

140

14s

150

155

fu^tu^r \F3]^,^.
136. iwtj^i^enzy, nol.

Caj^i^ll. This line ends

133-
F F -F iF a-

133.
A# ie

ie Ff- yet not his^t^enzy, Not 

absolute Popn. yet n^^ his^^t^e^nzy. Nor 

absolute Haemnr (nd- 1).
137- alone:-\ F^. aloneV^,^. alone, 

F3F^4-

139
143- 

F3F^4-

144- 
sSi-
SJ44. 
155- 

I^3F^4.

h«f^^^\ F^Fj- hannt F3F4- 
either he so^l F.Fj- either so 

nor he so Popn-'
Orl Nor Popn-
I havel I'v^e Popn-
And teeit] To ti^ll Aeoe- coej- 
r-erk] Popn. reake F.Fj- reak

    
 



CYMBELINE.SCENE II.]

Would, Polydore, thou hadst not done't! though valour 
Becomes thee well enough.'

Wut^ld Ihdddn^c^’t, 
So the revenge alone pursued me ’! Polydore, 
I love thee brotherly, but e^^ much 
Thou hast robb'd me of this deed: I would revenges, 
That possible strength might meet, would seek us through 
A^nd put us to our answer.

Be!^. W/el^l, ’tis c^c^ne:
We'll hunt no more to-day, nor seek for danger 
Where there's nq profit. I prithee, to our rock.; 
You and Fidele play the coi^l^is: I'll stay 
Till has^;y Polydore return, and bring him 
To dinner presently.

A rv. Poor sick Fidele !
I 'll willi^^l;y to him : to gain his colour 
I 'Id let a parish of such Clotens blccd, 
A^nd praise myself for charity.

Bel. O thou goddess,
Thou divine' Nature, how thyself thou blazon's’ 
In these two princel;y boys ! They are as gentle 
As zephyrs blowing below the violet. 
Not wagging his sweet head ; and yet as rough. 
Their royal blood enchafed, as the rudest wind 
That by the top doth take the mountain pine 
A^nd make him stoop to the vale. 'Tis wonder 
That an invisible instindl: should frame them 
To ro;yalty unlearn'd, honour untaught. ,
Civility not seen from other, valour 
That wildly grows in them, but yields a crop 
As if it had been sow'd. Yet still it's strange

253

[Ex^i^^.

160

165

170

175

180

15^,158,166. Polydoi'e'^PolidoreSi. 
Paladour Theobald (and elsewhere).

164.
Thoti hast] ThoUst Pope. 
Ipiihiee] Pr'ythee Pope. 
Pd] I'll Steevens (1785).

pa Wsh] maruh Hrnrner. river 
Garrick's version. parage Becket con].

171. honti] Pope. thou F,. om. F] 
F3K4.

rud'st ]?f.

' Tis] It is Nicholson con]. 
wonder] wow^eeft^l Pope. •

177, 178. wonder That an invisible] 
wonder that An in^defea^ible Anon, 
conj.

178. invisible instim^ inst'in'Il in
visible Heath con].

I7S- 
177.    

 



254 CYMBELINE. [act iv.

What Cloten's being here to us portends, 
Or W^iit his death will bring us.

R^e-enter Guiderius.

Gui^. Where's my broth^^ ?
I have sent Cloten's clotpoll down the stream, 
In embassy to his mol^l^i^i': his bod^ 's hostage 
For his return. \So^emm musi^c.

Be^. My ingenious instrument!
Hark, Poly^dore, it sounds I But what occasion 
Hath Cadwal now to give it motion ? Hark I

Gui. Is he at home ?
^eZ
Gui.

185

He went hence even now.
What does he mean .? Since death o^ m^y de^ar’st 

mother
It did not speak before. All solemn things 
Should answer solemn accidents. The mat^l^i^r f 
Triumphs for nothing and lamenting toys
Is jollity for apes and grief for boys.
Is Cadwal mad ?

190

193

Re-e^^^or ^^^mAGUS with Imogen, dead, bet^i^i^g her in his arms.

Bel. Look, here he comes,
A^nd brings the dire occasion in his arms 
Of what we blame him for I

That we have made so much
The bird is dead

on. I had rather

184. Re-enti^i^...] Pope. Enter... 

Ff.

185. Cotplli clot-pole Ff.
186. boddsS Rowe, 

bodies F3F4.

187.
Ff.

191.
Pope.

bodie's F.Fj.

3f4'
ingendusS Rowe. ingenuous

What...mothe)r One line in 

Two in Ff.
deadstt FJF3F4. deer'st F,. 

deal Pope, derrest Steevens.
, 194—196. Triumphs...madP] Put

in the margin by'Pope. To be marked 

as a quotation, Capell conj’.

194.
conj.

196.

lamenting), laments in A^non.

Scene v. Pope.
Re-enter] Capell. Enter Ff. 

Transferred by Dyce to follow fort 
line 198.

as dead,] Capell. dead, Ff. 
Loolk Cadwal!—Look S. 

Walker conj.

    
 



CYMBELINE.SCENE II.]

Have skipp'd from sixteen years of age to sixty, 
To have turn'd my leaping-time into a crutch, 
Than have seen this.

Gui. O sweetest, fairest li^ !
My brother wears thee not the one half so well . 
As when thou grew'st thyself.

B^e!^. O
Who ever yet could sound thy bottom find 
The ooze, to show what coast thy sluggish crare 
Might easiliest harbour in i* Thou blessed thing !
Jove knows what man thou mightst have made ; but I, 
Thou diedst, a most rare boy, of melancholy.
How found you him ?

A rv. Stark, as you se^;
Thus smiling, as some fly had tickled slumber,
Not as death's dart, being laugh'd ; his right cheek 
Reposing on a cushion.

Gui.. Where ?
A rv. O' the ;

His arms thus leagued : I thought he slept, and put 
My clouted brogues from ofif feet, whose rudeness 
A^nswer'd steps too loud.

■ Gui. ^e t^ut sleeps:
If he be gone, he'll make his grave a bed ;
With female fairies will his tomb be haunted. .
And ■ worms will not come to thee.

A rv. With fairest flowers.
Whilst summer lasts, and I live here, Fidele,

255

200

205

210

215

220

201. To have] And Pope.
leaping - time ] lea^^^'ng - ^ole 

K^eightley conj.
203. the one] one Rowe (ed. 2,).

203. thy] the Eccles conj.
206, 202. Theh.ea^lu^:stes ^heoozd 

or shew what coast t^iou, sluggish care, 

Mightst easiVest Capell. See note 

.(X).
206.

207. Might easiliest ] Rowe. 
Mightst ea^ilest F,. Might eiasile^t F^ 
F3F4. Might easiest Seymour conj.

208. but /,] but ah ! Rowe (ed. 2). 
but, aye! Nicholson conj.

210. How] Tell me, ho^v Hanmer,
212.
214. leag^^t^:] 

leag^td, Ff.
219. to thee] Ff. neair thee Pope. 

near him. Hanmer. there Capell. to 

him Rann. to them Singer (ed. 2). 
thither Anon. conj.

cheek] checke F,,.

Pope.

what] F,. that F3F3F4. 
crare]. Steevens ^^;ympson 

care Ff. carrack Theobald 
(Warburton). carack Hanmer.
conj.).

    
 



'^'56 CYMBELINE. [act iv.

I 'll sweeten thy sad grave :• thou shalt not lack
The flower th^^’s like thy face, pale primrose, nor
The azurM harebell, like thy vei^!^; no, nor
The leaf of eglantine, whom not to slander, 
Out-sweeten’d not t^^ bre^i^li: the ruddock would 
With charitable bill—0 bill, sore shaming 
Those rich-left heirs that let their fathers lie 
Without a moni^i^(^r^t!—bring thee all this ;
Y^a, and furr’d moss besides, when flowers are none. 
To winter-ground thy corse.

Gui. Prithee, have doi^i^ ;
A^nd do not play in wench-like words with that 
Which is so Serious. Let' us bury him, 
A^nd not protra6l with admiration what 
Is now due debt. To the gra-^fe!

Say^, where shall’s lay him? 
■ Gui^. By good Euriphile, our mother.

A^i^. Be’t so:
A^nd let us, Polydore, though now our voices
Have got the mannish crack, sing him to the ground, 
As once our use like note and words,
Save that ‘ Euriphile’ must be ‘ Fidele.’

Gui. Cadwal,
I cannot sing : I’ll weep,*and word it with thee ;
For notes pf sorrow out of tune are worse
Than priests and fanes that lie.

We’ll speak it then.
Bel. Great griefs, I see, medicine the lesis; for Cloten

225

230

235

240

422. facel^ Rowe. Ff.
pale Hyphened in

Ff.
224. le<^f leafy Collier (Col

lier MS.).

which Pope, ^h^o, 

K^eightley (Eccles conj.).’
sl^rd^ir''] slander. Fj. slan- 

d^'i, Ha^nmer.
425, ruddock] Hanmer. raddocke 

F,Fj. raddock F3F^4.
226. sore shaming] ^tn^^-shaming 

So quoted by Mitford. fp^r^eshaming 

orff^t^shaming S. Walker conj.
229. besides, when] Theobald, be

sides. When Ff.
230. wint^ -^i^ottnd'] F, F^ F3.

winter ^ound win^t^er-gown Theo
bald (Warburtc^n). win^ter-guat'd Col
lier (Collier MS.), wint^-f^^id Bailey 

conj.
corse.] Capell. roa^fie?,—

Theobald, coarse— Ff.
238. our] Pope, to o^urF^.
243. fp^t^^s] Pope, phonies F,.

v^ties FJF3F4.

    
 



CYMBELINE.SCENE II.]

Is quite forgot. He was a queen’s son, bo;^:s: 
A^nd though he came our enemy, remember 
He was paid for t^^tt; though mean and mighty, rotting 
Tog^e^t^l^e^r, have one dust, yet reverence.
That angel of the world, doth make distinftion 
Of place ’tween high and low. Our foe was princ^l^^y ;
A^nd though you took his life as being our foe.
Yet bury him as a prince.

Gui^. Pray you, fetch him hither^.
Thersites’ body is as good as Ajax’,
When neither are alive.

A^rv'. If you’ll go fetch him.
We’ll say our song the whilst. Brother, begin.

\_Exit Belarius.
Gui. Nay, Cadwal, we must lay his head to the ea^t; 

My father hath a reason for’t.

Gui..
Arv.

'Tis true.
Come on then and remove him.

So. Beg^in.

257

245

250

255

Gui.
Song.

Fear no more the heat 0’ the sun,
Nor the furious winter’s rages ; 

Thou thy worldl^y task done,
Home art gone and ta’en thy wages: 

Golden lads and girls all must, 
As chimney-sweepers, come to dust. 
Fear no more the frown o’ the grei^t:;

Thou art past the tyrant’s stroke ;

260

265

't'wet^in Jtweene F,. Wit^ixtT^,^

247. He has
Hanmer.

ih^ov^ghy FjFj. thou F3F4. 

the Rowe.
249. That\ The Rowe (ed. 2).

250.

F3F4.
252. j^oit] F,. thee F2F3F4. om. 

Pope.
253. The^!^ites'...Ajax'] Hanmer.

Thn-siie^...Ajax Theobald. Thersites 
...AjascFi. •

VOL. IX.

254. arT'c^r^ei^s^e'F^ ZrCollierMS.
255. [Exit Belarius.] Capell. om.

Ff. '

258. S^o. E^egin^ So,—Begin. Ca
pell. So, beg^n. Ff.

262. art] hast Anon. conj.
ta’en] tane F^F^. ta^e F3F4.

263, 264. See note (xi).
263. Gol^d^est] Both golden Johnson 

(a misprint). Both. Golden Steevens 

(»78s>-
girls all] lasses Collier MS.

S

    
 



258 'Cymbeline. [ACT IV.

Care no more to clothe and eat;;
To thee the reed is as the oak : 

The sceptre, learning, physic, must 
All follow this and come to dust. 270

Gui.

Gtii. 
Arv. 
Both.

Fear no more the lightning-flash,
Nor the all-dreaded thunder-stone ; 

Fear not slander, censure rash ;
Thou hast finish'd joy and moan : 

All lovers young, all lovers must 
Consign to thee and come to dust.

275

Gui^. 
Arv. 
Gui.

Both.

No exorciser harm thee ! 
Nor no witchcraft charm thee ! 
Ghost unlaid forbear thee ! 
Nothing ill come near thee ! 
Quiet consummation have ; 
And renowned be thy grave !

280

Re-entei' Belarius v^ith the body of Cloten.

We have done our obsequies: come, lay him down. 
Here's a few flowers, but 'bout midnight more :

Gui.
Bel.

The herbs that have on them cold dew o' the night 
Are strewings fitt'st for graves. Upon their faces. 
You were as flowers, now wither'd: even so 
These herblets shall, which we upon you strow. 
Come on, aw^^: apart upon our knees.
The ground that gave them first has them again:

285

290

269. 

print).
270.

273-

Th^e] Both the Johnson (a mis- 

Both. The Steevens (1785). 
this] thee Hanmer. 
not] Fj. no FJF3F4. 
slander, censure] slandet^'s

censure Johnson conj.
276. thce]this Johnson conj.
278. Aor] And Pope.
282. And rmowned] Unremoved 

H anmer.

283.

Pope.

Re-enter] Capell. Enter Ff. 

Scene vi. Johnson.
We..... down.] One l^i^n^e in

Two in Ff.
We have] Wdve Pope. 
'boitt] F,. abc^ut F3F3F4.
Upon their fac^.^] Upon the

284.
286.

^^ce— Hamner.
289. After knee^ Keightley marks 

the omission of a line.

    
 



SCENE II.] CYMBELINE. 259

Their pleasures here are past, so is their pain.
\Exeunt Belarius, Guiderius, and A rviragus.

Into. [AToai’twg] Y^s, sir. to Miieo^(^-^]^;^’^i^^; which is 
the wa^jt.*—

I thank you.—By yond bush?—Pray, how far thither?
'Ods pittikins! can it be six mile ye^l;?—
I have gone all night:—faith, I'll lie down and sleep. 
But. soft! no bedfellow! O gods and goddesses!

{toeing the body of Cloten.
These flowers are like the pleasures of the worl^d;
This bloody man. the care on't. I hope I dre^:m;
For so I thought I was a cave-keeper,
A^nd cook to honest creatures: but 'tis not so;
'Twas but a bolt of nothing, shot at nothing. 
Which the brain makes of fumes: our very eyes 
A^re sometimes like our Judg^c^ments, blind. Good faith, 
I tremble still with fear: but if there be
Yet left in heaven as small a drop of pity 
As a wren's eye, fear'd gods, a part of it!
The dream's here still: even when I wake, it is 
Without me, as within ; not imagined, felt.
A headless man! The garments of Posthumus !
I know the shape of's lqg: this is his hand;
His foot Mercuri:al; his Martial thigh;
The brawns of Hercules: but his Jovial face— 
Murder in heave^r.?—How!—'Tis gone. Pisanio, 
All curses madded Hecuba gave the Greeks,

295

300

305

310

291. p^^easures here al's] p^^easure 
here is Pope.

is the'ir paiti] Pope. are their 

paine'F^F... are their painF-^Ca are 

their pains F,, as quoted by Collier.
[Exeunt...A^i^\'ii^agus.] Capell. 

Exeunt. Ff.
292. Scene vi. Pope.

Imo. [Awaking] Imogen 
Ff.
mile] miles Johnson.
/ /z«27r] I've Pope.

awakes.

294.
295.
296. bdJ’eUmulIV.^'e^^ bec^felliouW'Si..

[Seeing...] Seeing the Body.

om. Ff.
Tleese\ The Rowe (ed. 2). 

cares Hanmer.
sure Pope. s«, Steevens

Rowe.

297.
298.

299.
(1778). lo! Singer, ed. 2 (Collier MS.).

300. but) om. Pope.
306. featf dgods,) oh gods! 

apar7]FjF4. apart
308. -wi^lhtH me;..... dll') ■^uithin;

f^^lt, ntot imagin’d Capell conj. 
imagined) imag'd Dyce conj. 
brawns) arms Pope. 
blit his) bill's S. Walker conj. 
hr^^en??) Ff. heia'^i! R^c^wr.

S 2

312.

Sts-

    
 



260 'cymbeline. [act iv.

A^nd mine to boot, be darted on thee ! Thou, 
Con^gired with that irregulous devil, Cloten, 
Hast here cut off my lord. To write and read 
Be henceforth treacherous! Damn’d Pisanio 
Hath with his forged letters—damn’d Pisanio— 
From this most bravest vessel of the world 
Struck the main-top! O Posthumus! alas, 
Where is thy head? where’s that:? Ay me! wherie’s that.? 
Pisanio might have kill’d thee at the heart.
And left this head on. How should this be? Pisanio?
’Tis he and Cloten: malice and lucre in them 
Have laid this woe here. O, ’tis pregnant, pregnant! 
The drug he gave me, which he said was precious 
A^nd cordial to me, have I not found it
Murderous to the senses? That confirms it honie: 
This is Pisanio’s deed, and Cloten’s: O!
Give colour to my pale cheek with thy blood. 
That we the horrider ma^y seem to those 
Which chance to find us : O, my lord, lord !

[FaEs on the body.

315

320

325

330

Enif Lucius, a Captain and other Officers, and a Soothsayer.

Cap. To them the- legions garrison’d in Gallia 
A^fter your will have cross’d the sea, attending 
You here at Milford-Haven with your ships:

335

316. Conspireti. C/itfm,] 'T'U^e^s 
thou cz^ts^it^i^i^ig with that de^il, Cloten, 
Pope.

that irreg^nlous] th irreligious 

Johnson conj.
317. P^e^t] Pope. IP^th Ff. JUave 

Rowe.
320. this most brave^^] this the 

bravest Pope.
321. Stru^cli] F4. ^t^t^ooke FjF^. 

St^^//k F3.
O P^osthumnsf] P^osthum^^s,

01 Kann (Capell conj.).
322.

(ed. 2).
Ay mt] Ah me Theobald

where's] I, wh^ere's F4. 
this F,I'\. his h^^il324-

F3F4. thy hea^ Hanmer. the head 
K^e^ightley.

be? P^i^sanio?] 

P^i^saniot Hanmer. be, 
be, Pisanio!— Rowe.

330. Cloten's] Pope.
333. chan^ce] Fj.

Capell. be? 
Pisanio? Ff.

Cloten Ff. 

chace F2F3F4.
[Falls on the body.] Edd. 

(Globe ed.). om. Ff. Throws her^i^lf 
on the body. Dyce (ed. 2).

Enter...] Enter, as in March, 
L^uciu^^... Capell. Enter Lucius, Cap- 
taines, and a Soothsayer. Ff.

334. Scene vii. Pope.
To them] To them, Ff. To 

them, (a stage-diri^<5lion) Anon. conj. 
336. with your] with you'F^.

    
 



CYMBELINE.SCENE XI.]

They are in readiness.
L^tcc^. But what from Rc^nee?
Cap. The senate hath stirr’d up the confiners 

A^nd gentlemen of Italy, most willing spirits, 
That promise noble ser^ii^t^; and they come 
Under the conduct of bold Iachimo, 
Sy^enna’s brother.

L^tu^. When expedt you them ?
Cap. With the next benefit o’ the wind.
L^ttc^. This forwardness

Makes our hopes fair. Command our present numbers 
Be muster’d ; bid the captains look to’t. Now, sir, 
What have you dream’d of late of this war’s purpose ?

Sooth. Last night the very gods show’d me a vision— 
I fast and prat’d for their intelligence—thu^: 
I saw Jove’s bird, the Roman eagle, wing’d 
From the sponjgy south to this part of the west, 
There vanish’d in the sunb^i^i^ij: which portends— 
Unless sins abuse my divination— 
Success to the Roman host.

L^tu. Dream often so.
And never false. Soft, ho! what trunk is here -
Without his’top ? The ruin speaks that sometime 
It was a wortlry building. Ho^v! a paa^c!
Or dead, of sleeping oh himBut dead rathi^r;
For nature doth abhor to make his bed 
With the defundl, or sleep upon the dead. 
Let’s see the boy’s face.

Cap. He’s alive, my lord.

261

340

345

35®

355

360

337. ar^e] are heetre F,.
339. »w.r/] om. Capell.

343- o’] O' Capell.
345. [To the Soothsayer. Ham

mer.
347. Last very night 

the gods Hanmer.
the very gods] the warey gods 

Warburton.
348. Ifiist^a^ndprafdyii.. I,^i^ast, 

aind prap d F6F3F4. Ifa^^i^n^g pr^t^pd

Hanmer. I _^cssed, ^r^ay'd Eccles 
conj. In ^ast Ip^r^apd or I^ast and 

pray Anon. conj.
tints .•] om. Pope. 
luii^tg'd] -^i^g Hs^nmer. 
vanishd] vanish Hanmer. 
here] Pope, heerel F]^1^6•

349.
3S^•
354.

he^i^l F3F4.
358. ^ed] couch Pope.
359. or s/eep] to sleep Ca^pell.

    
 



262 ' 'CYMBELINE.. [act iv.

Yc^ung one.He'll then instrutft us of this body. 
Inform us of thy fortunes, for it seems 
They* crave to be demanded. Who is this 
Thou makest thy bloody pillow ? Or who was he 
That, otherwise than noble nature did, 
Hath ■ alter'd that good picture ? What's thy interest 
In this sad wreck ? How came it ? Who is it .? 
What art thou ?

Imo. I am nothing ; or if not.
Nothing to be were better. This was my master, 
A very valiant Briton and a good, 
That here by mountaineers lies slain. Alas ! 
There is no more such masters : I ma^ wander 
From east to o^c^ident, cry out for service, 
Try many, all good, serve truly, never 
Find such another master.

'L^ack^, good youth ! 
Thou movest no less with thy complaining than 
Thy master in bleeding : say his name, good friend.

Imo. Richard du Champ. If I do lie, and do
No harm by it, though the gods hear, I hope 
They'll pardon it* Say you, sir ?

L^uc. Thy na^^ i*
Imo.
L^ttc. Thou dost approve thyself the very same : •

Thy name well fits thy faith, thy faith thy name. 
Wilt take thy chance with me i* I will not say

Fidele, sir.

365

370

375

380

385

361. tHs'} Fj. hts F2F3F4.
365. did] bid Theobald conj. did 

it Hanmer. limn'd Anon. conj.
367. w^r^/^ck] Pope, wracke FjFj. 

wrack F3F4.
How came it I Who is itl^ 

Steevens. How ca^^^^'t? Who is't? 

Ff. How came it, and who is tt? Pope.
370. Britton] Theobald (ed. a). 

Sr^i^taiue F,Fj. Brittain F3F4.
371. mountain^c^ers] F,. m^^^tain- 

ers F3F3F4.
373. riere is] T^hereareT,

more suckl mo^e of such Col
lier conj.

374. many, all] many, and all 

Johnson, many men, all Anon. conj. 

serv)e\ serve them Pope. 
never] ne^e^ more Keightley. 

never, nev^^ Anon. conj.
377. in\ om. Pope.
378. [Aside] Rowo. '

p^ardon it.\ p^ar^don V. IJan-
mer. pardon. Collier.

35*. sir] om. Hanmer.
385. chance] change F4.

    
 



CYMBELINE..SCENE II.]

Thou shalt be so well master'd, but be sure, 
No less beloved. The Roman emperor's letters 
Sent by a consul to me should not sooner 
Than thine own worth prefer th^<e: go with me.

Imo. I'll follow, sir. But first, an't please the gods, 
I'll hide my master from the flies, as deep 
As these poor pickaxes can dijg: and when 
With wild wood-leaves and weeds I ha' strew'd his grave 
A^nd on it said a century of prayers, 
Such as I can, twice o'er, I 'll weep and sigh, 
A^nd leaving so his service, follow you, 
So please you entertain me.

L^uic. A^y^, good youth :
A^nd rather father thee than master thee. 
My friends, 
The boy hath taught us manly dutii^is: let us 
Find out the prettiest daisied plot we can, 
And make him with our pikes and partisans 
A gratis: come, arm him, Boy, he is preferr'd 
By thee, to us, and he shall be interr'd 
As soldiers can, Be chei^i^fi^l; wipe thine eyes : 
Some falls are means the happier to arise,

263

390

395

400

405
\_Exeunt.

388. not] F,. no F2F3F4.
3'90. a«V] F3F3F4. rtwzf’VF,.
393. wild ui<^o^idleavcs\ Ff. wild- 

wooid leaves Edd. conj.
I ha^’] Ff. I have Capell. 

I't^e Singer (ed. 2).

398, 399- And...My fi-u'itda,] Ar
ranged as by Pope. One line in Ff.

398. thce\fatkcr S. Walker
conj., arranging .as Ff.

401. daisied plot] Hyphened in Ff.
403. /ze/>] FjFjP^. hce's F,.

    
 



2 6 4 • 'CYMBELINE.. [act iv.

»’ .Scene III. A room in Cymbeline'sp^alc^t^e.

Enter Cy^iibeline, Lords, Pisanio, and Attendants.

Cym. Again; and bring me word how 'tis with her.
\_Ex'it an A ttendant. 

A fever with the absence of her son;
A madness, of which her life's in danger. Heavens, 
How deeply you at once do touch ! Imogen, 
The great part of my comfort, gon^; my queen 
Upon a desperate bed, and in a time
When fearful wars point at me; her son gone, 
So needful for this pre^^i^t:: it strikes me, past 
The hope of comfort. But for thee, fellow. 
Who needs must know of her departure and 
Dost seem so ignorant, we'll enforce it from thee 
By a sharp torture.

Sir, my life is yours,
I humbly set it at your wiil: but, for mistress,
I nothing know where she remains, why gone.
Nor when she purposes return. Beseech your highness, 
Hold me your loyal servant.

First Lord. Good my liege.
The day that she was missing he was here : 
I dare be bound he's true and _ shall perform 
All parts of his subjef^ion loyally^. For Cloten, 
There wants no diligence in seeking him,

Scene hi.] Scene ii, Rowe. Act
III. Scene viii. Pope. See note (vii).

A room...] Capell. The Pa
lace. Rowe. Cymbeline’s Palace. 
Theobald.

L^ot^ds, Pisanio, and Al^i^e^ndants.] 
Pisanio, L^ot^ds, and other Att^end- 
ants. Capell. L.ot^ds, and Pisanio. Ff.

I. [Es^E...] Dycy. Toan an tAnd- 
ant ; who goes out. Capell. om. Ff.

3. A madness\ Madness Pope.
5. grea(\ great'si Capell conj.

8. Z»>F„F3F4.
me, me, F2F3F4.

! 1.

w;,] F,.
9 - t^ee] thee, thee Capell. 

e«/brre] fO^r^ee Pope.
13. humbly] om. Pope.
15 • your A?ghn^fjs] you Ha^^imer.
16, 23. First Lord.] i. L. Capell. 

L^oi^d. Ff.
18. Stall] •will Sej^n^c^u^i’ conj.
19. For Cloten,] Fa in Ff. In a 

separate line by Capell.

s

lo

15

20

    
 



SCENE III.] CYMBELINE. 265

A^nd will, no doubt, be found. -
Cym. The time is troublesome.

[To Pisanio] We'll slip you for a season ; but our jealousy 
Does yet depend.

Fi^rst L^o^d^. So please your majesty.
The Roman legions, all from Gallia drawn, 
A^re landed on your coast, with a supply 
Of Roman gentlemen by the senate sent.

Cym. Now for the counsel of my son and queen ! 
I am amazed with matter.

First Lord. Good my liege.
Your preparation can affront no less
Than what you hear of; come more, for more you're rea(^;/; 
The want is but to put those powers in motion 
That long 'to move.

Cym. I thank you. Let's withdraw;
A^nd meet the time as it seeks us. We fear not 
What can from Italy ann^^ us, but 
We grieve at chances here. Away!

[Exeunt all but Pi^sanio.
Pi^s. I heard no letter from my master since '

I wrote him Imogen was slain : 'tis stn^i^n^ee: 
Nor hear I from my mistress, who did promise 
To yield me often tidings ; neither know I 
What is betid to Cloten, but remain
Perpl^^'d in all. The heavens still must work. 
Wherein I am false I am ; not true, to be true.

25

3°

35

40

a I. And iviU} He will Hanmer. 
And he'll Capell. A' will Anon. conj.

aa. [To Pisaiio] Johnson.
Fj. with FJF3F4.

aa, 23. our..J^c^i^s\ with...You Col
lier MS.

as. a iupply\ F,. supply FJF3F4. 

large supply Rowe.
ay. quee!^if\ queen!—- Theobald. 

queen, F,Fj. queen. F3F4.
a8. First Lord.] i Lord. Malone, 

a. L. Capell. Lord. Ff.
Than..r^^ady:\ One \me in F, 

Two in F4.
those} Fj. these

30- 
F2F3.

31-

35. A^v^ay] Come, let's away Han- 
mer.

[Exeunit...] Exeunt Cjnnbeline 
and Lords. Hanmer. Exeunt Cjmi- 
beline, I^c^rds, and At^t^e^ndants. Ca
pell. Exeunt. Ff.

36. / hea^d] I'v^e ha^ Hanmer. 

/ have had Capell. I had Collier 

(Mason conj.).
letter] later Musgrave conj. 
he^t^ii] H^mer. betide Ff. 
Cloten] Croton F^.
Iam....^am] Pope
not tru^e, to be trwe] not true,

tr^te Hanmer.

40.

4a.

    
 



266 - CYMBELINE. [act iv.

These present wars shall find I love my country,
Even to the note o' the king, or I'II fall in them.
AII other doubts, by time let them be clear'd:
Fortune brings in some boats that are not steer'd. \Exi^t^.

45

Scene IV. Wales. Before the cave of Belarius.

Enter Belarius, Guiderius, ami Arviragus.

The noise is round about us. 
Let us from it.

What pleasure, sir, find we in life, to lock it

Gui.
Bel.
Arv.

From a£lion and adventure 1
G2ii. Nay^, what hope

Have we in hiding us? This way, the Romans 
Must or for Britons slay us or receive us 
For barbarous and unnatural revolts 
During their use, and slay us after.

Bel. Sons,
We'll higher to the mountains ; there secure us. 
To the king's party the^^'s no going : newness 
Of Cloten's death—we being not known, not muster'd 
A^mong the bands—may drive us to a render 
Where we have lived, and so extort fr^i^i's that 
Which we have done, whose answer would be death 
Drawn on with torture.

Gui. This is, sir, a doubt
In such a time nothing becoming you.

5

IO

15

Scene iv.] Scene hi. Rowe. 
Scene viii. Pope. Scene ix. War
burton. Act v. Scene i. Eccles.

Wales...B^elarius.] Dyce. The 
Street. Rowe (eC. i). The Forest. 
Rowe (eC. i). Before the cave. Ca- 
pell.

1'4. Sir, wajinne.. .^dvantura. F,. do

2(^e^tin...advanture? Anon. conj.
6. ra-voltey revoltare Pope.
7. t/^i^irl our Eccles conj.
10. not mmter'dr ttor tnumu'''d 

Rowe (ed. 2).
12, 13. ’r that Which wa

havaO^from ur That which wava Pope.
14. with torture\ a],. his trrturc 

F3F3F4. by tort^ura Long MS.

    
 



CYMBELINE.SCENE IV.]

Nor satisfying us.
Ai^v. It is not likely ■

That when th^^ hear the Roman horses neigh, 
Behold their quarter'd fires, have both their eyes 
A^nd ears so cloy’d importantly as now. 
That they will waste their time upon our note, 
To know from whence we are.

Bel^. O, I am known
Of many in the army ; many years.
Though Cloten then but young, you see, not wore him 
From my remembrance. A^nd besides, the king 
Hath not deserved my service nor your lov^is;
Who find in my exile the want of breeding, 
The certain^^ of this hard life ; aye hopeless 
To have the courtesy your cradle promised, 
But to be still hot summer’s tanlings and 
The shrinking slaves of winter.

Gii. Than be so
Better to cease to be. Pray, sir, to the ar^jy:
I and my brother are not known ; yourself 
So out of thought, and thereto so o’ergrown, 
Cannot be question'd.

A rv. By this sun that shines.
I’ll thither: what thing is it that I never 
Did see man di(e! scarce ever look’d on blood.
But that of coward hares, hot goats, and venison ! 
Never bestrid a horse, save one that had 
A rider like myself, who ne’er wore rowel 
Nor iron on his hei^l! I am ashamed 
To look upon the holy sun, to have 
The benefit of his blest beams, remaining 
So long a poor unknown.

267

20)

25

30

35

40

17. i7;d Rowe, the'ir Ff.

18. ^fi^i^i^s] files Rann.

so f/ay’id] so 'pl^^ytl W^a^rbur- 

'mpl^^'ii Heath conj. employ'd

19. . 

ton. so 

Ec^t^l^es.

27- 

3«-

hard'] hei^id Fj, 

Better] B^eteer F^.

35. th/ther] hither- F4. 

is it] FjF3F^4, is't Fj.
3^> 37- die/..j^<^^ii,^£i«]]Dyc^e. 

...venisa'^i? Ff.

42. be^^ Theobald (ed. 2),

Wa^rburton and Johnson.

    
 



208 [act iv.

Gtd. By heavens, I 'll go:
If you will bless me, sir, and give me leave. 
I'll teke the better care, but if you will not. 
The hazard therefore due fall on me by 
The hands of Ro^^i^i^!

At^v. So say I: amen.
Bel. No reason I, since of your lives you set 

So slight a valuation, should reserve 
My crack'd one to more care. Have with you, boys ! 
If in your cou^^ry wars you chance to die. 
That is my bed too, lads, and there I 'll lie: 
Lead, lead. \Asi'de] The time seems lo^ng;

thinks scorn.
Till it fly out and show them princes born.

45

50

their blood

\^E,xc(^u^nt.

ACT V.

Scene I. Britain. The Roman camp.

Enter PosthuMUS, with a bloody handkerchief.

Post. Y.ea, bloody cloth, I 'll keep th^^; for I wish'd 
Thou shouldst be colour'd thus. You married ones. 
If each of you should take this course, how many 
Must murder wives much better than them.selves 
For wrying but a ! O Pisanio !
Ever^ good servant does not all commands : 
No bond but to do just ones. Gods ! if you 
Should have ta'en vengeance on my faults, I never

5

45. but'\ but but Fj.
48. oi Capell.
53. [Aside] Hanmer.
Act v. Scene i.] Scene 

cles.
ii. Ec-

Britmn. The,..]I^)^c^e. 
between the British and 
Camps. Rowe.

A Field 
Roman

Enter...Rowe. En
ter Posthumus alone. Ff.

I. I wish’d} Pope. I am wisht 
Ff. I Jiave wish'd Keightley (Collier 
conj.). I e'en wish'd Singer (ed. 2). 
I's^e wished Delius eonj. I'd wish'd 
Nicholson conj.

3. should} F,Fj. wotld F3F4.

    
 



CYMBELINE.SCdNd I.]

Had lived to put.on this: so had you saved 
The noble Imogen to repent, and struck
Me, wretch more worth your vengeance. But. alack. 
You snatch some hence for little faults; that's love. 
To have them fall no more: you some permit 
To second ills with ills. each elder worse,
A^nd make them dread it, to the doers' thrift. 
But Imogen is your own: do your best wills.
A^nd make me blest to obey ! I am brought hither 
A^mong the Italian gentry, and to fight 
A^g^a^inst lady's kingdom : 'tis enough
That, Britain, I have kill'd thy ; peat^fe!
I'll give no wound to thee. Th^e^l^efere, good heavens, 
Hear patiently my purpose; I'll disrobe me '
Of these Italian weeds, and suit myself 
As does a Briton : so I 'll fight
A^g^a^inst the part I come with ; so I'll die 
For thee, O Imogen, even for whom my life 
Is, ever^ breath, a death : and thus, unknown.
Pitied nor hated, to the face of peril 
Myself I'll dedicate. Let me make men know 
More valour in me than my habits show.
Gods, put the strength o' the Leonati in ! 
To shame the guise o' the world, I will begin , 
The fashion, less without and more within.

2(69

10

15

20

25

30

II. A/e, 'uirWchU h^dd. ed .).
ATe (wcetch) ' Ff. Ale wvc^etch, Reed 
(•803).

solute he^icel F,. he^tce
FF3F4.

14. eb^ier worse] worse tha-^i o^I^ie)- 
Rowe, y^oung^ worse Capell conj. 
later worse Collier (Collier MS.). 
alder-worse Singer - (ed. 1). ill the 
worse Jackson conj. eh^^r'ss worse 
Anon. conj. After this Keightley 
marks the omission of a line.

15. them] men Collier (Collier MS.).
dread- it thrift] dt^eaded... 

thrift Theobald, deec^ed...tl^Irf^os trade 
it...thrift Johnson conj. spreaded... 
thrift Becket conj. dread it...shrift

[Exi'l^.
Singer (ed. i). dc^dec^..^^hic^ftSinger, 
ed. 1 (Warburton conj.). dcec^d it... 
tcist Nicholson conj. See note (xn).

doers’] Theobald, dooe^s F,. 
doecs FJF3F4. doom's Pope.

16. besif] blest Johnson conj.
19. lady’s] Rowe, ladies Ff.
24. ^ri'V^^i] Theobald (ed. 2). I^ci- 

taine FjFj. Brii^ain F3F4.

ez’en] ora. Pope.
unknown] not known Hanmer, 
noc] Hanmer. «o/Johnson. 
habits show] Ff. habit’s s^^otu 

habit shews Hanmer.

26.

27.
28.

30- 
Rowe.

32, 33. The fO^i^h^i^on,] Theo
bald. be^i^, The ^d^h^^on Ff. b^^in. 
The fashion, Pope.

    
 



270 'CYMBELINE. [act v.

Scene II. Field of battle between the British and 
Roman camps.

Enter, jr^om one side, LuciUS, Iachimo, Imogen, an^^ the Roman 

Army ; from the other side, the British Army ; Leonatus Post
humus following, like a poo^ soldier. They inarch over and go 

out. Then enter again, in skirmish, IACHIMO and Po^ST^HUMUS : 

he vanquisheth and disarmeih Iachimo, and then leaves him.

lack. The heaviness and guilt within my bosom 
Takes off my manhood: I have belied a lady, 
The princess of this country, and the air on't 
Revengingly enfeebles me ; or could this carl, 
A very drudge of nature's, have subdued me 
In my profession ? Knighthoods and honours, borne 
As I weal,, mine, are titles but of scorn. 
If that thy gentry, Britain, go before 
This lout as he exceeds our lords, the odds 
Is that we scarce are men and you are gods.

0

fExit. IO

The bat'tle co/^itinues; the Britons fly; Cvmbeline is taken: then 
enter, to his rescue, Belarius, Guiderius, and Arviragus.

Bel. Stand, staled! We have the advantage
• ground ;

The lane is guar<^<^d; nothing routs us but
The villany of our fears.

Giii. I

of the

Stand, stand, and figlh !

Scene ii. ] .St^iene continued in 
Rowe, Pope, Theobald, Hanmer, 
Warburton, and Johnson. SCENE III. 
Eccles.

Field......campus.] A field be
tween... Dyce. The same. Capell.

Enter...British Army;] Capell, sub
stantially. Enter Lucius, Iachimo, 
and the Romane Army at one doore : 
and the Britaine Army at another : Ff. 

out. Then... skir^nish, lachi
mo...] Ff. out. Alarums as of a

skirmish, 
them Ja-

Battle beg^in. Enter, in 
several little Parties : with 
chimo... Capell.

1. and] of Collier conj.
2. I have] I've Pope.
5. nature's] Rowe. natures Ff. 

nature Pope.
10, 13. Britons] Theobald (ed. 2). 

Britaines F^F^. Britains F3F4 (and 
elsewhere).

12. The lane] That lane Row^cs 
(ed. 2).

    
 



SCENE II.] CYMBELINE. 271

Re-enter Pos^lHtUMUS, and seco^^ids the Britons: they rescue CYMBE
LINE and exeunt. Then re-enter Lucius, Iachimo, and Imogen.

L^^£^. A^way, boy, from the troops, and save thyself; 
For friends kill friends, and the 's such
As war were hoodwink’d.

lack. ’Tis their fresh supplies.
L^ttc, It is a day turn’d strangely : or betimes

Let’s re-inforce, or fly. . \_Excetint.

Scene III. Anotherpart Of thie field.

Enter Posthumus awrf a British Lord.

L^oi^^. Camest thou from where they made the stand 
F^c^s^. I did:

Though you, it seems, come from the fliers.
Lord. ' I did.
Post:. No blame be to you, sir; for all was lost.

But that the heavens fou^^lh^: the king himself 
Of his wings destitute, the army broken.
A^nd. but the backs of Britons seen, all flying 
Through a strait lane ; the enem^ full-hearted, 
Lolling the tongue with slaughtering, having work 
More plentiful than tools to do’t, struck down 
Some mortally, some slightly touch’d, some falling 
Merely through fe;^i'; that the strait pass was damm’d 
With dead men hurt behind, and cowards living

15

10

5

Re•ent<^I^...Then re-en^<^r...] Dyce. 
Enter...Then enter... Ff.

15. disorder':\ disorders- Hanmer 

(ed. 2).
Scene hi.] Scene ii. Pope. Rowe 

continues the scene. Scene iv. Ec
cles.

Another...field] Capell. An- 
other...Field«of Battle. Theobald.

British Lord.] Pope. Britaine Lord.

FjEj. Britain Lord. F3F4.
2, «w«] FjFj. ea-^ueY-^i^.

Jliers.] F3F4. fliers 1 FjFj.
6. B^rit^ns'\ Hanmer. Bi'itaines 

F,Fj. Britat^in I^jlt^. dSritc^in Theo
bald.

11. daOTOT’rf\ Ff. damdd War
burton.

12. dead met/] Rowe, deadmen 

FjFa. datd-men F3F4.

    
 



272 " CYMBELINE. [act v.

Te die with lengtOen’d.sOame.
J^^rd, Where was this lane ?
P^osl^. Close by the battle, ditch'd, and wall'd with turf; 

Which gave advantage te an ancient soldier, 
An honest ene, I warrant ; who deserved 
Se long a breeding as his white beard came to. 
In doing this for's country. A^t^hwart the lane. 
He, with two striplings—lads more like to run 
The country base than to commit such slaughter ; 
With faces fit for masks, or rather fairer 
Than those for preservation cased, er shame— 
Made good the passage ; cried to those that fled, 
‘ Our Britain's harts 'die flying, not our men : 
Te darkness fleet souls that fly backwards. Stand ;
Or we are Romans, and will give you that
Like beasts which you shun beastly, and ma^y save 
But to look back in frown : stand, stand !' These three. 
Three thousand T^c^nficdent, in a£^ as many,— 
For three performers are the file when all
The rest do nothing—^witti this word ‘ Stand, stand,' 
A^c^c^c^mmedated by the place, mere charming 
With their own nobleness, wOIcO could have turn'd 
A distaff to a lance, gilded pale looks.
Part shame, part spirit renew'd ; that some, turn'd coward 
But by example,—O, a sin in war.
Damn'd in the first beginners !—'gan to look 
The way that they did, and to grin like lions 
Upon the pikers, e' the hunters. Then began 
A stop i' the chaser, a retire '; anon 
A rout, cenfusion thick : forthwith they fly 
Chickens, the way wOtch they stoop'd eagles ; slaves.

15

20

25

3O

35

40

18. Athwart.y'TIn^art^'O'pQ.

22, 23. cased, or shiame—Made... 
cried'\ caSd) 'For shame Make good 
the p^o^ssage,' cry'd Hanmer.

24. /zflk/rtl’oj^e, ed. d (Tlieol^a^ba). 
hearts Ff.

25- jledt...backwards.']^^cetc...back
wards ; FjFj. ^^eet...backwai'ds; F3. 

f^eet...bacCcwc^ird; F4. ^^eet...backward I

Pope, so^ils...backwa^rd! Capell.
28. j^i^own]frnit^'^awe.
35. spirit reneWd] Hyphened by 

Theobald.
41. confusion thick] cotifusion-thick

Hanmer. .
42. stoo^^] Rowe (ed. 2). stoopi 

Rowe led. i). stopt

    
 



SCENE III.] CYMBELINE.

The strides they vi6tors made : and now bur cowards,
Like fragments in hard voyag^es, became
The life o' the nei^d; having found the back-door ope^if 

, , Of the unguarded hearts, heavens, how they woutid !
Some slain before, some dying, some their friends 
O'er-borne i' the former wa^<2: ten chased by one 
A^re now each one the slaughter-man of twe^^^^ : .
Those that would die or ere resist are grown 
The mortal bugs o' the field.

Lord. This was strange chamois:
A narrow lane, an old man, and two boys.

Post. Nay, do not wonder at ; you are made
Rather to wonder at the things you hear 
Than to work any. Will you rhyme upon't, 
And vent it for a mockery ? Here is on^: 
‘Two boys, an old man twice a boy, a lane, 
Preserved the Britons, was the Romans’ bane.' 

Lord. Nay, be not angry, sir. 
Post. ’Lack, to what end ?

Who dares not stand his foe, I ’ll be his fri^i^d;
For if he’ll do as he is made to do,
I know he’ll quickly fly my friendship too.
Y ou have put me into rhyme.

Lord. Farewell; you’re angry. [Exi^^.
Post. Still going ? This is a lord ! O noble misery !

To be i’ the field, and ask ‘ what ^^-^vs?’ of me ! 
To-day how ma^^ would have given their honours 
To have saved their carcasses ! took heel to do’t. 
And yet died too! I, in mine own woe charm’d. 
Could not find death where I did hear him groan.

^73

45

50

55 >

6o

65

43. thiy z'^^^ors] Theobald, the 

•uitl^ors Ff.
44. becanie] become Capell.
SI. bugs] hugs Wt^i^b^urton.
53. Aiay, do not] Nay, do but 

Theobald. A^y, do but Staunton conj. 
y^o^rz] tho' you Hanmer. but you 

Capell conj. [Aside] you Anon. conj.
55—63. fVill..r^/y^m^.] Put in the 

margin by Pope.

VOL. IX.

63. rime Ff. rhymes Pope, 
in margin.

ya/t’iv] Ff. you are Pope.
64. Stillgoitiig?] Omitted by Pope. 

As a separate line, S. Walker conj.
This fr] This Ritson conj.

65. ask ‘ zWhit news ?' qf] ask what 

newes o^Ff {ne'ws F4).
67. To ha^e] To've Pope.

T

    
 



CYMBELINE.274 ■’ CYMBELINE. [act v.

Nor feel him where he struck. Being an ugly monster, 
'Tis strange he hides him in fresh cups, soft beds, 
Sweet words ; or hath moe ministers than we 
That draw his knives i' the war. Well, I will find him : 
For being now a favourer to the Briton, 
No more a Briton, I have resumed again 
The part I came in: fight I will no more.
But yield me to the veriest hind that shall 
Once touch shoulder. Great the slaughter is 
Here made by the Roman; great the answer be 
Britons must take. For me, my ransom's death: 
On either side I come to spend my breath. 
Which neither here I'll keep nor 'bear again.
But end it by some means for Imogen.

7°

75

8o

Enter two British Captains and Soldiers.

First Cap. Great Jupiter be praisi^iJ! Lucius is 
takeju; .

'Tis thought the old man and his sons were angels.
Sec. Cap, There was a fourth man, in a silly habit, 

That gave the affront with them.
Firs^t Cap. So 'tis repoiT^i^d:

But none of 'em can be found. Stand I who's there ?
F^ost^. A Ro^^n;

Who had not now been drooping here if seconds 
Had answer'd him.

St^e. Cap. Lay hands on him ; a dog ! .
A leg of Rome shall not return to tell 
What crows have peck'd them here.

8-

9°

He brags his service

7°. str^tck\ Pope, strooke F.Fj. 82. ni^^] not F4.
strook F3F4. 83- British] Theobald, om. Ff.

Being ani This Pope. 84, 87. First Cap.] i. Ff.
72. halK\ and hath Hanmer. 86, 91. Sec. Cap.] 2. Ff.

n^oe^ F^Fj. moreF^F^,. 88. 'eni\ them Theobald.
73- i’ thc^ in Pope. Standi] om. Capell.
74- to the Briton^ to the R^oman who's] wh^o is Hanmer.

Hanmer.
75. 1 hai^^] I'^^c Pope.

92. leg] lag P. A. Daniel conj.

    
 



CYMBELINE.SCENE 111.]

As if he were of notate: bring him to the king^.

275

Enter Cy^ibeline, Belarius, Guiderius, Arviragus, Pisanio, 
and. Roman Captives. The Captains prese^di Po^STTHUMUS to 
Cymbeline, ^oho delivers him over to a Gaoler: then cxetmt 
omnes.

Scene IV. A Bri^tish pr^is^^n,.

Enter POSTHUM US and two Gaolers.

5

Fi^rst Gaol. You shall not now be stol'n, you have locks 
upon you;

So graze as you find pasture. 
S^ec. Gao^. A^y^, or a stomach.

{Ex^eunt G^ol^cr^s.
Most welcome, bondage ! for thou art a way^, 

I think, to libeir^ty: yet am I better 
Than one that’s sick o' the gout; since he had rather 
Groan so in perpetuity than be cured 
By the sure physician, death, who is the key 
To unbar these locks. My conscience, thou art fetter’d 
More than shanks and wr:^^1^:3: you good gods, give me
The penitent instrument to pick that bolt, 10

Th^e^n, free for evei’! Is’t enough I am sorry ?
So children temporal fathers dp appease ;

94. [Ex^eunt. Hanmer.
Enter... omnes.] Omitted by 

H^anmer.
Cymbeline,] Cymbeline and 

Train, Capell.
then exeunt on^iM.] ^it^er 

which, all go out. Th^eobald. om. Ff. 

Scene iv.] Scene n. Rowe. Scene 
hi. Pope. Scene v. Eccles.

A British prison.] A Prison. 

Rowe. A Room in a Prison. Capell. 
The same. A prison. Dyce.

two Gaolers.] Rowe. Gaoler. Ff. 
Gaolers. K^eightley.

I. First Gaol.] i. Gaol. Rowe.

Gao. Ff. .
You„.up>on you:] One line In 

Rowe. Two in Ff.
you have]you've Pope.

2. So gt^aze So graze, as Ff.
So, graze, as Th^eobald.

Sec. Gaol.] 2 'Gao. Ff.
tor a st^’̂ tack] o-r s^oonach Pope.
[Exeunt Gaolers.] Rowe. om.

Ff.
II. 77r«h fef everV] Capell. 

T^hen, for ever. Wa^i^burton. Then
J^or ever, Ff.

Zs V] l^s't no^ L^ettsom conj.
I am] Vm Pope.

T 2

    
 



‘ CYMBELINE. [ACT V.

Gods, are more full of mercy. Must I repent ' .
I ca^mot do it better, than in gyv^es, 
Desired more than constrain’d :. to satisfy, 
If of n^^y freedom ’tis the main part, take 
No striker render of me than m'y all.
I know you are more clement than vile men. 
Who of their broken debtors take a third, 
A sixth, a tenth, letting them thrive again 
On 'their abatem^^it: tha't’s not my desire: 
T?or Imogen’s dear life take mine ; and though 
’Tis not so deaf, yet ’tis a life-; you .(join’d it: 
’Tween man and man they weigh not ever^ stamp ; 
Though light, take pieces for the figure’s salke: •
Y ou rather mine, being your;;: and so, great powers. 
If.y^ou will take this audit, take this life.
A^nd cancel these cold bonds. O Imogen !
I’ll speak to thee in silence. {Sleeps,
Solemn music. Enter, as in an apparition, SiciLius Leonatus, 

father to Posthiumus, an old man, attired like a warriorj lead

ing in his hand an ancient matron, his wife and mother to 

Posthumus, with music before them: then, after other music, 

J^ollow the two young Leonati, brothers to Posthumus, with 

wounds as they died in the wars. They circle Posthumus 

round as he lies sleeping:.

Ski. No more, thou thunder-master, show
Thy spite on mortal : 

With Mars fall out, with Juno chide.

om. Ff.

29—204. Solemn music i^nL't. 
Exit.] Put in the margin as spurionj 
by Pope. Marked with asterisks by 
Capell as far as behest, line 122.

29. as in an...] as an... Reed (1803, 
1813, 1821).

apparition,] apparation, F,. 
follow] Rowe (ed. 2). followes 
follows F3F4.

30, 31. show.t.^^es] Divided as by 
Theobald. One line in Ff.

32, 33. With.......adulteries] Two
lines in Theobald. One in Ff.

20

25

30

13. repent ?j Pope, repc^it, Ff.
15—17. See note (xni).
15, 16. D^esiraJ.-Itie} Than• con- 

my f^^et^Jom. If to satisfy 

Be more desi^ir'd, and ’tis Becket conj.
18. oT/] F4. vil^^'F.^. vi/JF^-^;-.
25. Though] T^iou Fj.
26. you rather mine,] Hanmer. 

{You rathet^ mine Ff. You rather, 
mijie Rowe.

27. S. Walker supposes the 
take to be corrupt.

28. these] Fj. those FJF3F4. 
coill] old Rowe.

29. [Sleeps.] He slepps. Rowe.

first
F F

    
 



SCENE CYMBELINE.t • '
That thy adulteries 

Rates and revenges-
Hath my poor boy done aught biit well, 

Whose face I never saw .
I died whilst in the womb.he stay'd 

A^l^l^e^nding nature's law: . ,
Wliose father then—as men report „ 

Thou orphans' father art— " ■
Thou shouldst have been, and shielded him - 

From this earth--^^:xing smart.

Moth^. Lucina lent not me her aid,
But took me in throes ;

That from me was Posthumus ript, 
Came crying 'mongst his foes, 

A thing of pity !

Si^ci^. Great nature, like his ancestry, 
Moulded the stuff so fair,

That he deserved the praise o' the world, 
As great Sicilius', heir,

Fi^rst Bio. When once he was mature for man, 
In Britain where was- he

That could stand up his parallel, 
Or fruitful obje6l be

In eye of Imogen, that best 
. Could deem his dignity t

Moth. With marriage wherefore was he mock'd, 
To be exiled, and thrown

From Leonati seat, and cast 
From her his dearest one,

Sweet Imogen ?

277

35

40

43

5°

55

60

his Rowe.
throes^ F4. thro^ues F,^F2^F3. 

me was] me.my

in margin, /T^om my

41.

44
45-

Pope,
Johnson conj.

50. deselrved] d sei^Uid Fj.
SS- /^t^tiitfuiy rival Rowe-

)e] (t, Rowe, bee? F,, be?

56, 57. In...d^i^g^tity?" Divided a^ 
inFF33F4. The first line ends deeiwie 

in Fj,
60,61. Frgm Ieonati...her] K^iVvi. 

F^3F3F4. One line in Fj.
60. Ziowa*'] Leottaius'Pope. 

nati' Capell,

    
 



278
♦ 1

CYMBELINE. [act v.

Why did you suffer la^t^h^lmo, 
Slight thing of Italy^, '

To taint his nobler heart and brain 
With needless jealo^^jy;

A^nd to become the geek and scorn 
O' the other's villany ?

Sec. Bi^o. For this, from stiller seats we came, 
Our parents and’ us t^vain. 

That striking in our country's cause 
Fell bravel;y and were slain. 

Our fealty and Tenantius' right 
With honour to maintain.

First Bro. Like hardiment Posthumus hath 
To Cy^mbeline perform'd: 

Then, J upiter, thou king of gods. 
Why hast thou thus adjourn'd 

The graces for his merits due ;
Being all to dolours turn'd 1

Thy crystal window ope ; look out:; 
No longer exercise

Upon a valiant race thy harsh 
And potent injuries.

Since, Jupiter, our son is good. 
Take off his miseries.

Peep through thy marble ma^^ii^n; help : 
Or we poor ghosts will cry

To the shining synod of the rest 
A^g^s^inst thy deity.

Si^^.
t

Sid.

Moth.

Sid".

63—68. Why...villany7\ Six lines

in F4.
6'J-

FaF.^.

69.

Three in FJF2F3. 
to become] him bec^tm: Eccles.

Capcll. g^eeke F,Fj. g^eek

came] come Dyce (ed. 2), and 
so quoted by S. Walker.

70. «j] luc Eccles conj.
73, 74. Our...m^^i^^^iain.] Two lines 

in F4. One in F.F^F^..

—f^<j, T^btett... ?] I^<^ur Iness

in F4. Two in FjF^^Fj.
79. his] F,. ht)rFJ^F3I^4,
81. look looke, looke out Fj, 

reading looke out...exercise as one line.
83, 84. Upoe..i^ujuries.'\ Two lines 

in F4. One in F,^Ij2F3.
89, 90. T^o..dleity.'\ Two lines in 

F4. One in F^^F^Fa.

65

70

75

80

85

9O

    
 



CYMBELINE.SCENE lY.]

Both,Bi^o. Help, or we appeal,
A^nd from thy justice fly.

, , J UPITER descends in thunder and lightning, sitting tcpott an eagle : 
he throws a thun^^erbolt. The Ghosts f^all ott th^^^ knees.

Jtip. No more, you petty spirits of region low.
Offend our hear^i^jg; hush! How dare you ghosts 

A^c^cuse the thunderer, whose bolt, you know,
Sky^-planted, batters all rebelling coasts . ?

Poor shadows of Ely^si^um, hence, and rest 
Upon your never--withering banks of f^owei^is:

Be not with mortal accidents opprest;
No care of yours it is; you know ’tis ours. 

Whom best I love I ; to make my gift.
The more delay’d, delighted. Be con^^^^;

Your low-laid son our godhead will upl^ift;: 
His comforts thrive, his trials well are spent.

Our Jovial star reign’d at his birth, and in 
Our temple was he married. Rise, and fade.

He shall be lord of lady Imogen,
A^nd happier much by his afflidtion made.

This tablet lay upon his breast, wherein
Our pleasure his full fortune doth confine:

A^nd so awi^jy: no farther with your din 
Ex^p^t^ess impatience, lest you stir up mine. 
Mount, eagle, to my palace crystalline. \_A!^<^(^}tds.

Si^ci^. He came in thun<^<^r; his celestial breath 
Was sulphurous to smi^ll: the h^^;y eagle 
Stoop’d, as to foot us: his ascension is 
More sweet than our blest fie^l^^: his ro^al bird 
Prunes the immortal wing and cloys his beak. 
As when his god is pleased.

279

95

100

105

n^o

91. Both Bro.] Brothers. F,. Bre. 
F.,F31'^4.

93—ii2. N^<^..miu^^.] Printed in 
quatrains first by Pope.

96. c^^s:t:s^] Theobald (ed. 2). 
coasts. Ff. hosts? Collier conj.

i02. T^^ie..d^^i^^^g;htcd.] Delapii, the
more delighted. Jackson conj.

delighted] dilated Steevens conj.

dd^^igih^'tng Eccles conj.
109. [Jupit. drops a Tablet. Rowe.
III. Ff. Steevens

114. ce^e^tii^l] calestic^l Pope (ed. 
i) in margin.

118. cloys] claws Tyrwhitt conj. 
cleys Delius conj. from Fanner’s 

note.

    
 



CYMBELINE. [act v.280 I I
Ai^i^. Tha^nks, Jupi^l^i^r!
Sid^. The marble pavement closes, he is enter'd

His radiant roof. Awa;^^! and, to be blest, 
Let us with care perform his gre^^t behest.

\_The Ghosts vanish. 
Post. [ Waki^^ig\ Sleep, thou hast been a grandsire, and 

begot
A father to me ; and thou hast created
A mother and two bro^^n^i^t;: but, O scorn !
Gone ! they went hence so soon as they were born : 
And so I am awake. Poor wretches that depend

' On greaitness' favour dream as I have do^<2; 
Wake, and f^nd nothing. But, alas, I swerve : 
Many dream not to find, neither deserve, 
A^nd yet are steep'd in favours ; so am I, 
That have this golden chance, and know not why. 
What fairies haunt this ground t A book .? O rare one ! 
Be not, as is our fangled world, a garment 
Nobler than that it c^^ei^ts: let thy eife6ls 
So follow, to be most unlike our courtiers, 
As good as promise.

‘'When as a lion’s whelp shall, to himse^lf unknown, with
out seeking find, and be embraced by a piece of tender 
air, and when from a stately cedar shall be lopped branches, 
which, being dead many years, shall after revive, be jointed 
to the old stock and freshly grow, then shall Posthumus 
end his miseries, Britain be fortunate and flourish in peace 
arid plenty.' 
'Tis still a dream; or else such stuff as madmen 
Tong^ue^, and brain not;: either both, or no^luing:

[AJeadr.

closes] F4. clozes F,F,jF3. 
[The Ghosts vanisih.] Ghosts 

Capell. Vanish. Ff.
[Waking] Theobald, om. Ff. 

Co^z/’/] Capell. Gone— Rowe.

margin.
fO^xg^led] new-fangled Keightley. 

When as] Ff. Whenas Dyce. 
rti] the Rowe.
Tong^ze] D^o tong^te Steevens

138.

120.

125

13°

135

140

145

120.
122. 

vanish.
123.
126.

Gone, Ff.
128. greatness''] Theobald, great- 

nesse, F,Fj. grreatness, F3F4,
fav^our] f^t^j^our, Rowe, fa- 

v^^ur; Ff.
129. [seeing the Tables. Capell.
134. as if] as in Pope (ed. 2) in

1,46. 
conj.

eithef botK] ’ Tis either' both 
do either both Pope, whetherRowe,

both Johnson conj, either, or both Ca
pell. _

1.46, 147. noth^'^ig: Or senseless] 
nothing; A senseless S. Walker conj.

    
 



CYMBELINE.SCENE IV.]

Or senseless speaking, or a speakinjg such 
As sense cannot untie. Be .what it is, 
The a61:ion of my life is like it, which 
I 'll keep, if but for sympathy.

R^e-entcr Gaolers.

First Gaol. Come, sir, are you ready for death I
Post. Over-roasted rather ; ready long ago.
First Gaol. Hanging is the word, sir; if you be ready 

for that, you are well cooked.
Post. So, if I prove a good repast to the spe^ators, the 

dish pays the shot.
F^rst Gaol. A heavy reckoning for you, sir. But the 

comfort is, you shall be called to no more pay^ments, fear 
no more tavern-bills ; which are often the sadness of part
ing, as the procuring of mirth : you come in faint for want 
of meat, depart reeling with too much drink; sorry that 
you have paid’ too . much, and sorry that y^oO are paid too 
much ; purse and brain both empty, the brain the heavitir 
for being too light, the purse too light, being drawn of hea
viness : of this contradiftion you shall now be quit. O, the 
charily of a penny c^^d! it sums up thousands in a tri^^: 
you have no true debitor and creditor but h:; of wh^li’s 
past, is, and to come, the dis^l^j^i^r^te: your neck, sir, is pen, 
book, and counters ; so the acquittance follows.

F^ost^. I am merrier to die than thou art to live.
First Gaol. Indeed, sir, he that sleeps feels not the 

tooth^^!^^: but a man that were to sleep your sleep, and 
a hangman to help him to bed, I think he would change 
places with his offit^t^r; for, look you, sir, you know not 
which way you shall go.

28i

li^0

155

i<Jo

165

170

149, 150. keej^,^ Divided
as by Johnson, One line in Ff.

150, Re-enter Gaolers.] Re-enter 
Jailers. Capell. Enter Gaoler. Ff. 
Re-enter f^rst Gaoler. Dyce.

151, &c. First Gaol.] 1. J. Capell. 
Gao. Ff.

159. as often Anon. conj.
162. jorzy] merry Johnson conj.

too] so Johnson conj.
165. of] Edd. (Globe ed.). Oh, of 

Ff. ■
167. debitor and credit^^] Hyphen

ed by Delius.
168. j/r] si^ Fj.

*7Z- o, hangman] and had

a hang^ian Eccles conj.

    
 



CYMBELINE. [ACT V.282

’ ^I^ost. Y^s, indeed do I, fellow.
First Gaol. Your death has eyes in’s head then; I 

have not seen him so pi6;ui^(^d: you must either be diretfled 
by some that take upon them to know, or to take upon 
yourself that which I am sure you do not know, or j*ump i8o 
the after-in(jui:ry on your own pe^ii: and how you shall 
speed in your journey’s end, I think you’ll-never return to 
tell one.

Post. I tell thee, fellow, there are none want eyes to 
direct them the way I am going, but such as wink and will 185 
not use them.

First Gaol. What an infinite mock is this, that a man 
should have the best use of eyes to see the way of blind
ness 1 I am sure hanging’s the wa^ of winking^.

Ente' a Messenger.

, Mess. Knock off his ; bring your prisoner to
the king.

Post. Thou bringest good news, I am called to be 
made free.

First Gaol,. I ’ll be hanged then.
'P^os^. Thou shalt be then freer than a gaoler; no bolts 

for the dead. \Ex-e^tnt all btit First Gcioi^er-.
Ei^rst Gaol. Unless a man would marry a gallows and 

beget young gibbets, I never saw one so prone. Yet, on 
conscience, there are verier knaves desire to live, for all 

he be a Roman: and there be some of them too, that die 
against their wi^^^is; so should I, if I were one. I would we 
were all of one mind, and one mind good; O, there were 
desolation of gaolers and gallowses ! I speak against my 
present profit, but my wish hath a preferment in’t. \]Exi^t^.

190 •

195

200

179. orl^o Ff. or take Capell
(Heath conj.). or do take Edd. (Globe 
ed.).

180. or iump F^. or tump 
FjF3F4. ./&r,y«OT/Knag^ht.

196. [Exeunt....... ] E^d^d.

Posthumus and Messenger. Theobald. 
Exeunt. F3F3F4. om. F,. Exeunt 
Posthumus, Messenger, and 2. Jailer. 
Capell.

204. [Exi(^.] FaF3F4. Exeunt. Fj.

    
 



SCENE V.] CYMBELINE. 283

Scene V. Cymbelinds tent.

Enter Cvmceline, Belarius, Guiderius, Arviragus, Pisanio, 
Lords, Officers, atid Attendants.

Cym. Stand by my side, you whom the gods'have made 
Preservers of my throne. Woe is my heart, 
That the poor soldier, that so richly fought, 
Whose rags shamed gilded arms, whose naked breast 
Stepp’d before targes of proof, cannot be fou^d: 
He shall be happy that can find him, if 
Our grace can make him so.

Bel^. I never saw
Such noble fury in so poor a thi^jg; 
Such precious deeds in one that promised nought 
But beggary and poor looks.

Cym. No tidings of him?
PiS^. He hath been search’d among the dead and living. 

But no trace of him.
Cym. To my grief, I am

The heir of his reward ; [To Belarius, Guiderius, and Ar- 
'virag^is\ which I will add

To you, the liver, heart, and brain of Britain, 
By whom I grant she lives. ’Tis now the time 
To ask of whence you are : report it.

Bel^. Sir,
In Cambria are we born, and gentlemen : 
Further to boast were neither true nor modest.

5

10

>5

Scene v.] Scene in. Rowe. Scene 
IV. Pope. Scene vi. Eccles.

Cy^iibeline’s tent.] Rowe.
Lords, Officers, and Al^l^endants.] 

Capell. and Lords. Ff.
5. targes'} F1F2F3. targets F4. 

shields Pope, targe Capell.

9, 10. in.-.lo^l^sy in beggarly, boor 
looks. And one who promised noughit 

Bccket conj.
10. looks'} luck Theobald (Wa^r- 

burton).
13. [To...Arivib^ag^us] Rowe.

    
 



CYMBELINE.284

ijr/iless I add we are honest.
Cym, Bow your knees.

. A^i^ise my knights b’ the bat^^^: I create you 
Companions to our person, and will fit you 
With dignities becoming your estates.

[act v.

20

Enter CORNELIUS and Ladies.

There’s business in these faces. Why so sadly 
Greet you our viftor^you look like Romans, 
And not o’ the court of Britain.

Cor. Hail, great king !
To sour your happiness, I must report
The queen is dead.

Cyvi. Who worse than a physician
..Would this report become j* But I consider, *
By medicine life ma^ be prolong’d, yet death
Will seize the do6lor too. How ended she '?

Cor. With' horror, mad^y dying, like her life ;
Which, being cruel to the world, concluded
Most cruel to herself. What she confess’d
I will report, so please you ; these her women 
Can trip me if I err ; who with wet cheeks 
Were present when she finish’d.

Cym. Prithee, say. .
Cor. First, she confess’d she never loved you, only 

Affedted greatness got by you, not you :
Married your royalty^, was wife to your place, 
A^t^horr’d your person.

Cytn. She alone knew this;;

A^nd, but she spoke it dying, I would not 
Believe her lips in opening it. Proceed.

Cor. Your daughter, whom she bore irt hand to love 
With such integrity, she did confess
Was as a scorpion to her si^l^t; whose life,

25

30

35

40

45

19. vie are] wire Pope.
24. you o>^rr,yot^ir our F^.

Who] F,. fP'l^o^r^i F,,F3F4.'21.

2^<^. My F4 and Rowe.
3^^. he^ Zj^er] her self F4.
32, W^tich] Pope.

    
 



CYMBELINE.SCENE V.]

But that her flight prevented it, she had 
Ta’en oflby poison.

Cyvt. O most delicate fiend !
Who is’t can read a woman .? Is. there more

Cor. More, sir, and worse. She did confess she had 
For you a mortal miin^ir^l; which, being took, 
Should by the minute feed on life and lingering 
By inches waste you: in which time she purposed. 
By watching, weeping, tendance, kissing, to 
O’ercome you with her show, and in time, 
When she had fitted you with her craft, to work 
Her son ihto the adoption of the cro^^n: 
But, failing of her end by his strange absence. 
Grew shamel<^;^!^-^(^(^e^j^(^t^g^te; open’d, in despite 
Of heaven and men, her purj^i^s^t^si; repented 
The evils she hatch’d were not effected ; so 
Despairing died.

Cym.
Ladies. We did, so please your highness.
Cym. '

Were not in fault, for she was beautiful. 
Mine ears that heard her flattery, nor my heart 
That thought her like her seeming ; it had been vicious 
To have mistrusted heir; yet, O my da^^ht^i^r! 
That it was folly in me, thou mayst say. •
A^nd prove it in thy feeling. Heaven mend all!

Heard y^ou all this, her women ?

285

50

55

60

Mine eyes

63

Enter Lucius, Iachimo, the Soothsayer, and Roman Prisoners, 
guarded; Posthumus behind, and Imogen.

Thou comest not, Caius, now for..trib^^e; that

54. shtno Anon. conj. 
and in timc\ F,,. yes and in

time FJF3F4. and in 'due time Keight

ley (S. Walker conj.). and so in time 

Jervis conj.' so, and in time Nicholk 
son conj.

55. ff^^tedy ^t S. Walker conj.-
58. sha^m^el^ess-desyeratel Hyphened 

first by Capell.
Co. evils'! ills Pope.

62. Ladies.] Edd. La. F,. Lad. 
FjF3. Lady. F4. First Lady. Dyce.

Mine eyes! Yet mine eyes Han- 

heardf F3F4. heare''F,Fj. 
Euter...r^osthumiu»,..] Capell,

mer.
64.
68.

substa^itially. Enter Lucius, Iachimo, 
and other Roman prisoners, Leona
tus... Ff.

69, Scene v. Pope.

    
 



286 CYMBELINE. [ACT v.

•''i'he Britons have razed out, though with the loss 
Of man;y a bold one; whose kinsmen have made suit 
That their good souls may be appeased with slaughter 
Of you their captives, which ourse'lf have granted : 
So think of your estate.

L^ti(^. Consider, sir, the chance of war: the day 
Was yours by acc^c^^i^t; had it gone with us, 
We should not, when the blood was cool, have threaten’d 
Our prisoners with the sword. But since the gods 
Will have it thus, that nothing but our lives 
Ma;y be call’d ransom, let it co^e: sufficeth 
A Roman with a Roman’s heart can suffer: 
A^ug^ustus lives to think on’t: and so much 
For my peculiar care. This one thing only 
I will en^i^(^«^a ; boy, a Briton born.
Let him be ransomi’d: never master had 
A page so kind, so duteous, diligent. 
So tender over his occasions, true.
So feat, so nurs^^lii<<2: let his virtue join 
With my request, which I ’ll make bold y^our highness 
Cannot dei^jy; he hath done no Briton harm, 
Through he have served a Roman : save him, sir. 
And spare no blood beside.

Cym. I have surely seen him:
His favour is familiar to me. Boy, 
Thou hast ' look’d thyself into my grace.
And art mine own. I know not why, nor wherefore, 
To say, live,,1^(^jy: ne’er thank thy master; live: 
And ask of Cy^mbeline what boon thou wilt,

70

75

8o

85

90

95

razed] ra^dd Theobald, radii

So i}iinK\ So, think Theobald, 
[shewing Imo. Capell, 
du^^eous, diUg^t] duieoui^^i^ili-

70.
Ff.

74
84.
86.

gent Anon. conj. •
91. have\ hath Rowe, has Sey

mour conj.
92. Ihaz^e] I'v^e Pope.
93. 94- Boy, Thou..g^i^<i^i^e] As in

Ff. One line in Hanmer,
94, l^ook'd} but loolkid Anon. conj.
95. nor] Rowe. om. Ff.
95, 96. nor wherefore, Th sa_y] nor 

w^^et^efore, but I say Capell, ending 
lines 94, 95 art..but. nor wuherefore 
I say Steevens (1773), ending the 
lines art..s^ay. wherefore, I say Stee
vens (1778, 1785).

    
 



CYMBELINE. 287SCENE V.]

Fitting my bount;y and thy state, I'll give i:;
Y e^a^, though thou do demand a prisoner,
The noblest ta’en. .

Imo. I humbly thank your highness.
LtUc. I do not bid thee beg my life, good lad. 

And yet I know thou will^.
I^m^o. No, no : alack,

There’s other work in hand : I see a thing 
Bitter to me as death : your life, good master, 
Must shuffle for itself.

The boy disdains me, 
He leaves me, scorns me: briefly die their joys 
That place them on the truth of girls and boys. 
Why stands he so perp^^;x’d ?

Cym. What wouldst thou, boy
I love thee more and mo^ie: think more and more 
What’s best to ask. Know’st him thou look’st on ? 

speak,
Wilt have him live ? Is he t^^ kin .? thy friend .?

^n^o. He is a Ro^^^; no more kin to me 
Than I to your highne^;^; who, being born your vassal, 
Am something nearer.

Cym. Wherefore eyest him so ?
Im^o. I’ll tell you, sir, in private, if y^ou please 

To give me hearing.
Cym. A^y^, with all my hearts.

A^nd lend my best attention. What’s thy name ?
Imo. Fidele, sir.
Cym. Thou’rt my g^ood y^outh, my page ;

I’ll be thy master: walk with me; speak freely.
\<Cymbclinc and Im^ogcn converse apart.

Bcl^. Is not this boy revived from death ?
One sand another 120

100

105

no

”5

132. [eyeing Jac. Capell.
138. perplc^c F^.
114. FiF^. tho^i

FjF4.
119. [Cymbeline....... apart.] Cj^n^-

bel. and Imo. walk aside. Theobald, 
om. Ff.

120. jr^om om. Steevens
conj. ■

    
 



288 CYMBELINE.

i^ot more resembles that sweet ro^^ lad 
Who died, and was Fidele. What think you .? 

Geti,.
Be^.

[act v.

The same dead thing alive.
Peace, pe^t^te! see further; he eyes us rn^t:; for

bear ;
Creatures may be alil^e: were't he, I am sure 
He would have spoke to us.

But we saw him dead.
Bel^. Be si^<^i^t;; let's see further.
Pf^s. \As^t'e^e] It is my mis^r^^^;

Since she is living, let the time run on
To good or bad. [Cymbeline and Im^ogen comef^t^ie^f^a^r^d..

Cym. Come, stand thou by .our side ;
Make thy demand aloud. [Th /rz/z/wz,)] Sir, step you forth; 
Give answer to this boy, and do it ;
Or, by our greatness and the grace of it, 
Which is our honour, bitter torture shall 
Winnow the truth from falsehood. On, speak to him.

My boon is that this gentleman ' may render 
Of whom he had this ring.

Pose. [Atfltee'] What's that to him
Cym. That diamond upon your finger, say

How came it yours ’
Thou'lt torture me to leave .unspoken that 

Which, to be spoke, . would torture thee.

i-5

130

135

I?I. Ni^tS...waect'\ dotJi not more 
resemble, than He the sweet Hanmer, 
ending lines 120—122, sa^id...than... 
was.

more resembles\ resembles more 
than heC^a^p^eU, ending lines >20—122 
sand.. hie.. e^vas.

resembles that\ resembles. 
Johnson.

that sweef] than he tH 
Theobald (Warburton). That 
and Capell. That's the s^veet Bailey 
conj. See note (<i\^).

122. What think )'ou?\ .(^mit/ed 
by Hanmer.

123. The same] Ev'n the same

That

sweet 
ssoeet

Hanmer.
124.

125.
126.
127.

more Pope.
141, 297. 7 az?«] I'm Pope. 

raw] Rowe (ed. 2), se Ff. 
[Aside] Rowe.
le A] ' Tis Pope.
[Cy^ibeline... for^vard.] Theo- 129.

bald. om. Ff.

130.
<34.

F F 4a a'
135.
136.

"r^ell.
131^,140. 7ho/<’Ze...^«^o«/rf] ThaUdse

Seymour conj.

[To Iachimo! Rowe.
On, s^etaZ’] F3F4. Otw sjhai^l^c 

render^ ]?,. tender F,,F3F4. 
[Aside] Marked first by Ca-

    
 



CYMBELINE.SCENE V.]

Cym. How! me ?
; I^a^ch^. I am glad to be constrain'd to utter that 

Which torments me to conceal. By villany 
I got this rii^jg; 'twas Leonatus'jewel;
Whom thou didst banish; and—whicli more ma;y grieve thee, 
As it doth 'me,—a nobler .sir ne'er lived
'Twixt sky and ground. Wilt thou hear more, my lord .?

Cym. All that ' belongs to this.
la^ch. That paragon, thy daughter,

For whom my heart drops blood and my false spirits 
Quail to remember—Give me lea'^is; I faint.

Cym. My daughter ! what of her? Renew thy strenjgth: 
I had rather thou shouldst live while nature will 
Than die ere I hear mo^ie: strive, man, and speak.

lack. Upon a time—unhappy was the clock 
That struck the ho^r!—it was in Rome,—accurst 
The mansion where !—^^twasi at a feast,—O, would 
Our viands had been poison'd, or at least 
Those which I heaved to head !—the good Posthumus,— 
What should I say ? he was too good to be 
Where ill men were ; and was the best of all 
A^mongst the rarest 'of good ones—sitting sadly, 
Hearing us praise our loves of Italy 
For beauty that made barren the swell'd boast 
Of him that best could speak; for feature, laming 
The shrine of Venus, or straight-pight Minerva, 
Postures beyond brief nature; for condition,

289

140

145

150

155

160

165

141. I'm Pope.
141,142. tlmt Which t^s^ie^tk'^what 

Torm^ts Pope, that which Torments 

Capell. that Torments Ritson conj.
146.

more? 

that.

Wilt thoti] Will yotiVas^^.
Wilt...lord?\ Will you hear 

Hair^mer, endinig the line All

154. struck] Rowe, strooke FjFj. 
strook F3F4.

166? ^m^ongst] ^m^ong C^apell. 

rarest] rar'st F,F3F4. r^ar^st

thou heat^ om. Steevens conj., 
ending the line All that. •

149. remember—] Pope, remember. 
Ff.

150- da^u^g^htir] daugh^^'F^.

151- I hc^</] Tad Pope.

VOL. IX.

F..
163. stature Th^eobald. 

figure Bailey conj.
^amin^g\ 'faming Warburton.' 

conj. (withdrawn).
164. shrine of Venus] shrinking 

Venus Bailey conj.
165. briejf\ bare Bailey conj. 

nature; ^or\ Rowe, nafur^e.

For Ff.

U

    
 



CYMBELINE.290
I I
A shop of all the qualities that man 
Loves woman foir; besides that hook of Awiving, 
Fairness which strikes the eye—

Cynt. I stand on f^^re: '
Come to the matter.

lack. All too soon I shall,
Unless thou wouldst grieve quickly. This Posthumus, 
Most like a noble lord in love and one •
That had a royal lover, took his hint.
A^nd not dispraising whom we praised,—therein .
He was as calm as virtue—he began
His mistress' picture; which by his tongue being made, 
A^nd then a mind put in’t, either our brags 
Were crack'd of kitchen-trulls, or-his description 
Proved us unspe^king sots.

* Cym. Nay^, nay, to the purpose.
lack. Your daughter’s chastity—there it begins. 

He spake of her, as Dian had hot dreams, . 
And she alone were cold : whereat I, wretch, 
•^Made scruple of his praise, and wager’d with him 
Pieces of gold 'gainst this which then he wore 
Upon his honour’d finger, to attain ■

' In suit the place of's bed and win this ring 
By hers and mine adultery: he, true knight. 
No lesser of her honour confident
Than I did truly find her, stakes this ri^jg; 
A^nd would so, had it been a carbuncle 
Of Phoebus' whe^i^; and might so safely, had it 
Been all the worth ^^’s car. A^way to Britain 
Post I in this des:^i^n: well ma^ you, sir. 
Remember me at coui^r ; where I was taught 
Of your chaste daughter the wide difference

167. bes-ides that] besides, that 
Hanmer.

168. eye—] Rowe. eye. Ff.
168, 169. i:..m^at^ei^:\ Divided as

in Pope. One line in Ff.
17*- lord in love"] Pope, lord, in

love Ff.
175. being] om. Pope.

[act- v..

170

i 75

180

185

190

177. c^c^ck'cOf, F3F4. <0
FjFj. crack'ii in Rc^wf.e. crtu^I^'d-i^ 
Theobald.

179. ere it be^^«.r.] Put in paren
theses in Ff. -

182.'- Fj. wag'd FJF3F4.
185, 191. of's} of his Capell.
186. hers] her Ha^nmer.

    
 



CYMBELINE.SCENE V.]

'Twixt amorous and villanous. Being thus quench'd 
Of hope, not longing, mine Italian brain 
'Gan in your duller Britain operate • -
Most vilel^ly; for my vantage, excellent:; ’ "
A^nd, to be brief, my pra6lice so prevail'd,' 
That I return'd with simular pro^^ enough 
To make the noble L^eonatus mad, 
By wounding his belie:f in her renown 
With tokens thus, and thus; averring notes 
Of chamber-hanging, piflures, this her bracelet,— 
0 cunning, how I got it!—nay, some marks 
Of secret on her person, that he could not 
But think her bond of chas-ti^y quite crack'd, 
I having ta'en the forfeit. Whereupon— 
Methinks I see him now-—

Post. {Ad^v^ancing] Ay^, so thou dost,
Italian fiend ! Ay me, most credulous fool, 
Egregious murderer, thief, an^ thing 
That's due to'all the villains' past, in being, 
To come ! O, give me cord, or knife, or poison, 
Some 'upright justi^i^ir! Thou, king, send out 
For torturers ingenious : it is I 
That all the abhorred things o' the earth amend 
By being worse than they. I am Posthumus, 
That kill'd thy villain-like, I lie ;
That caused a lesser villain than myself, 
A sacrilegious thief, to do't. The temple 
Of virtue was she ; yea, and she herself. 
Spit, and throw stones, cast mire upon me, set 
The dogs o' the street to bay me i every Villain

197. opin^c^te\i^j^era^re'Y

198. vil^rlyX F4. vildrly F,. mildly

FF3- .
200. simular\ similar Capell.
205. iV] om. Fj.
208, 209. Wh^rrrupon— t^ow—] 

Johnson, wh^rrr^ipon, ...now— Rowe. 
Whrrr-^ipi^n,... now. Ff.

209. [A^d^vancing] Coming forward. 
Rowe. Rushing forward. Ca^p^eilJ. 
om. Ff.

291

19s

200

205

210

215

220

210. Ayl Ah Fta^nn^er.

212. 213. it brijtg, ToX Rowe, in 
br'i'^ig To Ff.

213. oir knife\ipPp t/fT F3F4.
214. TViiK, kingiy Theobald. Thnr 

king, Ff.
22^. hrrsrr^f.] Pointed as in F^. 

hrr self— Pope.

222. Sp!(] F,F^4.

223. %y] IFF J. i^arV I'^3F^4.

U 2

    
 



CYMBELINE. [act v.292
I t
Be call'd Posthumus Leonatus, and
Be villany less than ’tw^;s! 0 Imogen !
My queen, life, my wife ! 0 Imogen, 
Imogen, Imoj^t^n!

/wo. I’e^i^t^e, my Ic^i^d ; —
Post. Shall's have a play of this ? Thou scornful page. 

There lie thy part. her: she f^alS:.
P'^s. O, gentleme^n, help !

Mine and your mistress ! O, my lord Posthumus !
Yo^u ne’er kill'd Imogen till now. Help, help !
Mine honour’d lat^jy!

Cym.
P^ost.
Pis.
Cym.

To death with mortal joy^.
P^^s. How fares my mistress
I-^n^o. O, get thee front my si^l^t; ’

Thou gavest me poison : dangerous fellow, hence ! 
Breathe not where princes are.

Cym. The ti^ne of Imogen ! •
P^^s. ^ady^,

The gods throw stones of sulphur on me, if 
That box I gave you was not thought by me 
A precious thi^jg: I had it from tlie queen.

Cym. New matter still
Im^o. It poison’d me.

Does the world go roui^d
How come these staggers on me ?

Wak^e^, my misltn^j^js!
If this be so, the gods do mean to strike me

225

230

235

240

1^1. hear, hear"} here, here Collier 

conj.
hear—] Pointed as by Rowe. 

A full stop in Ff.
328, 229. Shall's..^part^^ Divided 

as in Hanmer. The first line ends 
this! in Ff.

229.
Ff.

[Striking...falls.] Rowe. om.

F,. gentleman
F3F4.

helpr\ helpe, F,F,. help, F3 
F4. Oh, help, Hanmer. help, help! 
Capell. help Steevens (1778, 1785).

help, help Steevens (175^3^)- 

[catching her. Capell.
233. com^ Rowe, comes Ff. 

JVake, my\ Rowe (ed. 2). 
Wake my Ff.

m^l^>^i^:^s\ mistais F,,.
239, 240. Zady...... y/\) D:^\^d^ed as

by Malone. One line in Ff.
240, 241. if That box] If what 

Pope, reading Lady...me as one line. 
If that Capell, dividing as Pope.

243. still?\ Pope, still. Ff. still! 
Anon. conj.

    
 



SCENE V.] CYMBELINE. 293

Cor. O godis!
I left out one thing which the queen confess’d. 
Which must approve thee hont^t^l:: ‘ If Pisanio 
Have’ said she ‘given his mistress that confeftion 
Which I gave him for cordial, she is served 
As I would serve a rat.’

Cym. Wham’s this, Cornelius.^
Cor. The queen. sir, very oft importuned me

To temper poisons for her, still pretending 
The satisfa(flion of her knowledge onl^ 
In killing creatures vile. as cats and dogs, 
Of no es^e^im: I. dreading that her purpose 
Was of more danger. did compound for her - 
A certain stuff. which being ta’en would cease 
The present power of life. but in short time 
All of^ces of nature should again
Do their due fun6lions. Have you ta’en of it ?

Im^o. Most like I did. for I was dead.
• Bel. My boys.

There was our error.
Gui^. This is. sure. Fidele.
Irn^o. Why did you threw your wedded lady from you ? 

Think that you are upon a rock. and now
Throw me again. \Embracing him.

Post. Hang there like fruit. my soul.
Till the tree die !

Cym. How now. my flesh. my child !
What. makest thou me a dullard in this a£l ? 
Wilt thou not speak to me ?

Imo. \^^neeling\ Your blessing. sir.

24S

23o

255

260.

265

445. Pasaiio F,.
352. dogs,] Pointed as by Capell. 

No stop in Ff.
255. cease] F,. seize F2F3F4.
259, 260. ^y...error.] Divided as

by Hanmer. One line in Ff.
461. /rt^m] Rowe. J^ro Ff.

[To Post. Ha^nmer.
262. that...... ?o^i^^] t^hai y^t^u a

a rock Smith apud Grey conj. 
she's upooiyOu-^ neck Grant White conj. 

rocf^ mock Warburton.
263. [Embracing him.] Throwing 

her arms about his neck. Hanmer. 
To Post., hanging about his neck. 
Capell. om. Ff.

266. [Kneeling] Rowe. om. Ff.

    
 



CYMBELINE.294 cymbeline. [act v.

11 Bel.. [To Gtd.. and Though you did love
y^outh, I blame ye not:;

You had a motive for't.
Cym. My tears that fall

Prove holy water on th^<^-! Imogen, 
Thy mother’s dead.

Ini^o. I am sor^ for’t, my lord.
Cym. O, she was naui^l^ht; and long of her it was 

That we meet -here so st^^njgel^^y: but her son 
Is gone, we know not how nor where.

Pi^s. My lord.
Now fear is from me, I’ll speak troth. Lord Cloten, 
Upon my lady’s missing, came to me •
With his sword dra^n; foam’d at the mouth, and swore. 
If I discover’d not which way she was gone. 
It was my instant death. By accident, 
I had a feigned letter of my master’s 
Then in my pocket; which directed him 
To seek her on the mountains near to Milford; 
Where, in a frenzy, in master’s garments, 
Wliich he enforced from me, awa^ he posts 
With un'chaste purpose, and with oath to violate 
My lady’s horn^i^ir: what became of him- 
I further know not.

Gui^. Let me end the stoi^:
I slew him there.

' Cym. Marry, the gods forfend !
I would not thy good deeds should from my lips 
Pluck a hard sente^^^ie: prithee, valiant youth, 
Den^’t again.

Gui^. I have spoke it, and I did it.

this

270

275

280

285

290

267. [To...A^iv.] Pope. 
Though] Eccles conj. 

ye] you F4.
270, 297. Ic^ni] I'm Pope.
271. 'long Steevens (1785).
274. me. I’ll] Pointed as in Ff. 

me. I'll Rowe (ed. 2).
troth] tr^ith F4.

277. was gone] Poj^e. .
280, 281. him..... her] her.....him

Rowe.
286. Gui.] Gui. [advancing. Capell.
286, 287. Let...there.] Divided as 

by Pope. One line in Ff.
290, 312, 324, 374. / have] Tve 

Pope.

    
 



SCENE V.] CYM^BELINE. 295

Cym. He was a prince.
Gtd. A most incivil one: the wrongs he did me 

Were nothing prince-like; for he did provoke me 
With language that would make me spurn the sea, 
If it could so roar to me: I cut off's hej^d; 
A^nd am right glad he is not standing here 
To tell this tale of mine.

Cym. I am sorry for theie:
By thine own tongue thou art condemn'd, and must 
Endure our law: thou'rt dead.

Imo. That headless man
I thought had been my lord.
■ Cym. Bind the offender,
And take him from our presence.

Bel. Stay, sir king:
This man is better than the man he slew. 
As well descended as thyself, and hath 
More of thee merited than a band of Clotens 
Had ever scar for. [To the Gtiuird[ Let his arms alone; 
They were not born for bondage.

Cym.. Wh^y,, old solciic^r.
Wilt thou undo the worth thou art unpaid for. 
By tasting of our wrath i How of descent 
As good as we ?

At^v. In that he spake too far.
Cym. And thou shalt die for't.
Bel. We will die all thr^ie:

But I will prove that two on's are as good

295

300

30s

310

292. incivil] unci-vil Capell.
297. this...... i^he i^^i^e of r^^e

Hanmer.
am soir/r/]f^3^l4. am sorrow 

Fj. am sory F^. sorrow Delius conj.
299. if/;o« V/] thou n?^/'Steevens.
299. 30^. That.. .lord.] Divided as 

by Pope. One line in Ff.
300. [to his Guard. Capell.
301. [advancing with Arv. Capell.
302. This man] This CoUier, ed. i (a 

misprint). Thisy^t^ui^^^K.ti^^X^&y conj.

304> 3°5- h^i^id...sear}pond...shore 
Edwards conj. (in jest).

305. scar-] F3K4. scarre 

sense Collier conj. score Singer (ed. 2). 
soar Bailey conj.

[To the Guard] Theobald.
308. tasting] tempting Hanmer. 

hasting Warburton.
310. Cym.] Cym. [To Gui. Ni

cholson conj.
311. o»'i] F2F3F4. one's I'\. of 

us Steevcns.
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50
'As I have giyew out him. My sons, I m't^ijt 
For mine itwn part w^^fo'ld a dangerous speech, 
Though hap]^^ jvett for you.

Arv. Ye^ur danger's ours.
Gui. A^nd our good his.
Bel^. Have at it then, by leav^e.

Thou hadst, great king, a subjeCt who- 
Was call'd Belarius.

Cym. What of him? he is,
A banish'd traitor.

Bel. He it is that hath
A^s^s^umed this age, indeed a banish'd man ;
I know not ho^v a traitor.

Cym. Take him hence:
The whole world shall not save him.

Be^. Not too hoi;: '
First pay me for the nursin:g of thy son^;
And let it be confiscate all, so soon
As I have received it.

Cym. ‘ ' Nursing of n^^ soi^^^!
Bel. I am too blunt and sauc;y: here's my knee: 

Ere I U'rise I w^'ll prefer my sons;
Then spare not the old father. Mighty sii^j 
T^^ese two young gentlemen, that call me farther 
A^nd think they are my sons, are none of ^^.n«?; 
They are the issue of y^our loins, my liege. 
And blood of your - begett^in^.

Cym. H^^v! my isst^xe!

CYMBELINE. [act v.

3*5

320

3'^5

330

312. of him Rowe.

3J13. unfold\ Collier, /ar/,
wtfold Ff.

3'14. da^igi^i^’s\ dangoir fj Steevens 
(*?93)> en^ling the line here.

315. And our got^d hd1 At nd our' 
gooii yr^trs I-lfann^er. Ay, and rg grrii 
is his Capell. And rw grrd is his 
Stc^evens (i- 75^3^^.

S’S) jrfi. then, by leave. Thrti\ 
then, by leave; Thru Pope, then, by 
leave Thru Ff. then.—By leatte; T/trst 
Capell, ending tine srs then.—

3*6,317. 7;4r«...r<^/l’d] As inW. 
One line in Pope. '

3I'6. J^tuUstt hadst a-etuliile Anon, 
eonj.

317, 318. Wlutt...ti-aitrr\ Dividetl 
as by Gapell. One line in Ff.

317. he »>] am. Pope, reading Be- 
larius...iraitor one tine.

319. nyr] .yagz Tj^txvhitt conj. agt^in 
Bec^Uet eonj.

326. prefer] preserve Collier eonj.
331. issueF isme? Rowe, issue. 

Ff.

    
 



CYMBELINE.SCENE V.]

Be!^. So sure as you your father's- I, old Morgan, 
A^m that Belarius whom you somefiime banish'd: 
Your pleasure was my mere offence, my punishment 
Itself, and all my treason; that I suffer'd 
Was all the harm I did- These gentle princes— 
For such and so they are—these twenty years 
Have I train'd up; those arts the^ have as I 
Could put into them j my breeding was, sir, as 
Yc^ur highness knows. Their nurse, Euriphile, 
Whom for the theft I wedded, stole these children 
Upon my banishment: I moved her to't, 
Having received the punishment before 
For that which I did then: beaten for loyalty 
Ex^c^ited me to treason: their dear loss, 
The more of you 'twas felt, the more it shaped 
Unto my end of stealing them. But, gracious sir. 
Here are your sons again; and I must lose 
Two of the sweet'st companions in the, world. 
The benediftion of these covering heaven? 
Fall on their heads like de^! for they are worthy 
To inl^;y heaven with stars.

Cj^m. Thou weep'st, and speak'st.
The service that you three have done is more 
Unlike than this thou tell'st. I lost my children: 
If these be they, I know not how to wish 
A pair of worthier sons.

Be!^. Be pleased awhile.
This gentleman, whom I call Polydore, 
Most worthy prince, as yours, is true Guidei^^i^^: 
This gentleman, my Cadwal, A^i^v^irag^^s,

334. mere] Raiin (Tyrwhitt conj.). 
neere F^Fj. nea^ F3F4. dear John

son conj.
335. Itself, and] Itself, was Eccles

^ohiason conj.).
treaso1^l: thc^t] Pope, treason

297

335

34O

-345

350

355

that Ff.
338.

339-
Pope, ending the line was. and my
bree^^^gwas, CapeU,ending the line was.

those'] such Pope.
m}^...sir\ sir, my breei^i^i^igwas

339» 340. wa^, sir, as Your] John
son. The first line ends sir, in Ff.

341, 34-2. children..^^ani^i^hment: 
/] Pointed as in Ff. chil^dreti. Upon

344. beaten] beO^iings Ha^nmer. 
bec^'^i.ng Keightley.

347- gracious] om. Pope.
351. lik^liksY.^,
356. awhile.] awhile; Fj. awhde: 

F2F3F4. a while— Rowe.
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11
Your younger princely son; he, sir, was lapp’d 
In a most curious mantle, wrougl^t by the hand 
Of his queen mother, which for more probation

- I can with ease produce. _
Cym. Guiderius had

Upon his neck a mole, a sanguine star; 
It was a mark of wonder.

Bel. This is he;
Who hath upon him still that natural stamjp: 
It was wise nature’s end in the donation. 
To be his evidence now.

Cym. O, what am I ?
A mother to the birth of three ? Ne’er mother 
Rejoiced deliverance more. Blest pray y^ou be, 
That, after this strange starting from your orbs, 
Yc^u may reign in them no'^! O Imogen, 
Thou hast lost by this a kingdom.

Imo. No, my lord;
I have got two worlds by’t. O my gentle brothers. 
Have we thus mt ? 0, never say hereafter 
But I am truest speaker: you call’d me brother, 
When I was but your sister; I you brothers, 
When ye were so indeed.

Cym. Did you e’er meet 1
Arv. Ay^, my good lord.
Gui. A^nd at first meeting loved,

Continued so, until we thought he died.
Cor. By the queen’s dram she swallow’d.
Cym. O rare instinct!

When shall I hear all through This fierce abridgement 
Hath to it circumstantial branches, which 
DistinClion should be rich in.

[act v.

360

365

370

375

380

Where ? how lived you ?

368. what am dTj Hanmer. what, 
am I Dyce. what am I Ff.

370. Bluest pray you be,j Blest, pray 
you be, Ff. Blest may you be, Rowe.

377. brothersj F,. brother F2F3
F4- "

378. W^un y^ej Rowe (ed. 2).

2F3

When we Ff. When you Capell. 
Arv. IFhen we Johnson conj.

380. hej she Hanmer.
381. Oj om. S. Walker conj.
382. fforc'd Collier conj. 

brief Bailey conj. ^rst Keightley.
383. to /tj to't Hanmer (ed. 2).

    
 



SCENE V.]

And when came you to serve our Roman captive .? 
How parted with your brothers ?■ how first met them .? 
Why f^ed you from the court .? aqd whither .? Th^ese, 
A^nd your three motives to the battle, with
I know not how much more, should be demanded; 
And all the other by-dependances,
From chance to chance: but nor the time nor place 
Will serve our long inter’gat^ories. See, 
Posthumus anchors upon Imogen;
A^nd she, like harmless lightning, throws her eye 
On him, her brothers, me, her master, hitting 
Each obj'e6l with a joy: the counterchange 
Is severally in all. Let's quit this ground, 
A^nd smoke the temple with our sacrifices.
[To Belarius] Thou art my brother; so we'll hold thee ever. 

Imo. You are my father too; and did relieve me,
To see this gracious season.

Cytn. All o'erjoy'd.
Save these in bonds: let them be joyful too. 
For the^ shall taste our comfort.

Imo. My good master,
I will yet do you service.

L uc. H a^ppy t^e y^c^u!
Cym. The forlorn soldier that so nobl^y fought, 

He would have well becomed this place and graced 
The thankings of a king.

299

385

39O

395

400

405

38J. i^he)!] tohe^ite Johnson (1771).
386. brother's'} Rowe (ed. 2). bro

ther Ff.
387. whither? Thi^se,] Theobald. 

whether these? Ff.
388. th free Jsickson conj. 

baittle,] battel; F3F4. bt^^^aile?

F F .F IF 2*
390•

dances Rowe, by-defendancies Capell. 
by-dependencies Collier.

391. rhaw^fT.’-J^^heobald. chance?'??.

but nor] F^F^. but not F3F4.
392. our long inter'i^c^^o}^ies] Malone

b^y-dep<^m^<^:^<ues\ Ff. b^y depi^i^^^

(Tyrwhitt conj.). our long interroga
tories Ff. long inters^ogatories Pope.

395- master, hitting] Rowe, mas
ter hitting Ff.

397. quit] quite F^.
399- [To Belarius] Rowe.
400. f^tthier] F,. mother F2F3F4. 

brothetr Long MS.
403,404. hly...i^ervice.] As in Pope. 

One line in Ff.
405. W] HO F,.
406. b^^i^meid] b^c^t^dd Ff. become 

W’arburton.

    
 



[act V.300
I 1

Post. I am, sir,
The soldier that did compan;y these three 
In poor beseeming; 'twas a fitment for 
The purpose I then follow’d. That I was he, 
Speak, Iachimo: I had you down, and might • 
Have ‘made you finish.

I^ch. \Kn^eel^^^i^g\ I am down again;
But now my heavy conscience sinks my knee. 
As then your force did. Take that life, beseech you. 
Which I so often owe: but your ring first;
A^nd here the bracelet of the truest princess 
That ever swore her faith.

Post. K^neel not to me:
The power that I have on you is to spare you; 
The malice towards you to forgive you: live. 
A^nd deal with others better. .

Cyin. Nobly doom’d!
We’ll learn our freeness of a son-in-^law; 
Pardon’s the word to all.

Yc^u holp us, sir.
As you did mean indeed to be our brother;
Joy’d are we that you are. '

F^ost^. Your servant, princes. Good my lord of Rome, 
Call forth your sooths^;yer: as I slept, methought 
Great Jupiter, upon his eagle back’d.
A^ppear’d to me, with other spri^tel^ shows 
Of mine own kindred: when I waked, I found 
This label on my bosom; whose containing 
Is so from sense in hardness that I can 
Make no colle6lion of it: let him show 
His skill in the construction.

L^v^c. Philarmonus!

CYMBELINE.

410

415

420

425

43°

407. I am, sir] ’ Tis I am, sir 
Pope. I am, great sir Keightley. / 
am, sir king Anon. conj.

412. yoz/\Fj. yo«rF,^I''^.‘'4. 
[Kneeling] Kneels. Hanmer.

om. Ff.
422. holp\ help'd Pope.

425—4S7- Goocl...plenty.\ Put in 
the margin by Pope.

427. eagle be^ck'd] eagle back Reed
(1803, 1813, 1821). eagle-back S.
Walker conj.

428. spritely] Steevens (t'l^ii. 
sprightly Ff. spritelike Collier conj.

    
 



CYMBELINE.SCENE V.]

Sooth. Here, my good lord. -
L^iic. " Read, and f;i(jclare the meaning^.
Sooth. [Reads] ‘ Wlien as a lion’s whelp shall, to him

self unknown, without seeking find, and be embraced by 
a piece of tender air, and when from a stately cedar shall 
be lopped branches, which, being dead man^ years, shall 
after revive, be jointed to the old stock and fres^!^;y grow, 
then shall Posthumus end his miseries, Britain be fortu
nate and flourish in peace and plenty.’ 
Thou, Leonatus, art the lion’s whel^jp;
The fit and apt constru6tion of thy name. 
Being L^o-natus, doth import so much.
[To Cymbeline] The piece of tender air, thy virtuous 

daughter.
Which we call ‘mollis aer;’ and ‘mollis aer’ 
We term it ‘mulier:’ which ‘mulier’ I divine 
Is this most constant wife; who even now. 
A^nswering the letter of the oracle.
Unknown to you, unsought, were clipp’d about 
With this most tender air.

Cym. This hath some seeming.
Sooth. Tlie lofty cedar, royal Cymbeline, 

Personates thee: and thy lopp’d branches point 
Thy two sons for^lh; who> by Belarius stol’n, 
For many years thought dead, are now revived. 
To the majestic cedar join’d, whose issue 
Promises Britain peace and plenty^.

Cym. Well;
My peace we will begin. A^nd, Caius Lucius, 
A^l^t^hough the vi6lor, we submit to Caesar 
A^nd to the Roman empire, promising 
To pay our wonted tribute, from the which 
We were dissuaded by our wicked queen;

301

435

44°

445

450

455

460

435. Sooth.] Soo. Capell. om. Ff. 
When Whenas Dyce.

448. this] thy Capell. this thy 
Keightley. your Delius conj.

[to Pos. Capell.

who^you Nicholson conj.
457. Well;] om. Pope.
458. My] By Hanmer. Thy De

lius conj.

    
 



302
Whom heavens in justice both on her and hers 
Have laid most heavy hand.

. Sooth. The fingers of the powers above do tune 
Th^ harmon^y of this peace. The vision,

• Which I made known to Lucius ere the stroke
Of this yet scarce-cold battle, at this instant 
Is full accomplish’d ; for the Roman eagle. 
From south to west on wing soarin;g aloft, 
lessen’d and in the beams o’ the sun
So vanish’d : which foreshow’d our prince^^y eagle. 
The imperial Casar, should again unite 
His, favour with the radiant Cy^mbeline, 
Which shines here in the west.

Cym. ^aud we the gods ;
A^nd let ouf crooked smokes climb to their nostrils

Ik
From our blest altars. Publish we this peace 
To all our subjects. Set we forward: let 
A Roman and a British ensign wave
Friendly together: so through Lud’s town march: 
A^nd in the temple of great J upiter
Our peace we’ll ratify; seal it with feasts. .
Set on there! Never was a war did cease.
Ere bloody hands were wash’d, with such a peace. {Ex^eunt^.

CYMBELINE. [act v.

465

470

475

480

463, 464. Whom heavefu in jt^i^tice 
..^Haav^e] On vihom heavens justice... 
Hath Pope. ■

463. bodl...hers] Put in parenthe
ses by Pope.

468.
F3.

482. 
FsFi-

hi^ini'\ hand on Ke^^h^tley. 
this yet\ F3F4. yet thsis F,

ral^ify-] ratij^e: F,Fj. ratine.

    
 



notes;. * >

Note I.

I. 1. The play is called in the Folios The Tr^agedie Of Cymbelif}e, 
and it is divided throughout into A£ls and Scenes^^

«

Note II.

ii. o- I2I. Mr Collier suspedls that the word ‘n^^ie’ is corrupt.

Note III.

III. 3. 5. EccIe! s^^;ss tl^ist Hammar reads ‘gst d^I^ounh’ foh ‘j«^t 
through,’ but it is not the case in either of the egitiors before us.

Note IV.

iii. 3. 83. Johnson (^:^]^lair^s hiis prc^posed i^c^E^drogtl^i^s :'^’rhe;T h^e
trained up is the cave, where thei^i' thoughts in hittisg the bow, or gsch 
of their habitation, hit the roofs ofpali^i^csS '

Note V.

III. 4. 50. AA.'arbuar^iu <^;^]^lain^o ‘meetm^r’ he :a nogth■^es^l^nCleu n^tsyd 
signifying beauty, but he gives no authority for the statement. Rowe's 
reading ‘ wother ’ is a misorint, correfled in his second edition, and 
Becket’s ‘ motheur’ is an invention.

If the text be right, the meaning orobably is: ‘Whose mother 
aided and abetted her daughter in her trade of sedudlion.’ Such a 
Oerson is introduced by Middleton in A Mad World, my Masters, 
where in Afl i. Sc. i, we find :

‘ See here she comes,
The close curtezan, whose mother is her bawd.’

It suits the cnar:^lfler of Imogen that she should conceive a cir
cumstance to account for, and in some measure palliate, her husband’s 
fault.

    
 



304 CYMBELINE.

Note VI.

III. 4. 88. Pope reads : 
‘ And thou Posthumus,

That set my disobedience 'gainst the king,
And mad’st me put into "contempt the suits &c.’

Johnson follows Pope, reading ‘set’st’ for ‘set.’

Hanmer has:
‘ And thou. Posthumus, 

That didst set up my disobedience 
Against the King my father, and didst make 
Me put into contempt even the suits &c.'

Steevens (1778) reads thus :

‘ And thou. Posthumus, that diddest set up 
My disobedience ’gainst the king my father, 
And mad’st me &c.’

Malone reads :
‘And thou, Posthumus, 

That did'st set up my disobedience 'gainst 
The king my father, and make me put into contempt 
The suits &c.'

Steevens (1793) adopted and claimed as his own Capell's reading, 
which had already been followed by Rann in 1789.

Mr Knight and Mr Collier adopt Capell's arrangement, but omit 
the second ‘thou.'

Sidney Walker say^: “ I think we should read and arrange,— 

‘ And thou. Posthumus
That didst set up &c.’ ”

His editor, Mr Lettsom, adds in a noi^ie:

“ Walker probably intended to arrange further,—

‘ That didst set up my disobedience ’gainst
The king my father.
And make me &c.' ”

Mr Keightley reads and arranges as follows :

‘ And thou. Posthumus
—That didst set up my disobedience 'gainst the King 
My father, and make me put into contempt 
The suits of princely fellows—shalt hereafter find &c.’

    
 



• NOTES. ' 305

Note VII.

III. 7. Pope silently transfers to this place the whole of A£l iv. 
Scene ni. Hanmer followed Pope^in this, though the order of the 
Folios is retained by Theobald,

Note VIII.

IV. 2. 31. iCapeia hl his Notes, ^nt icij^i^tes this suggi^stk^is made 

by Sidney Wa^lker. He says, ‘When Bellarius says—'Tis the ninth 

hour O the morn, he turns to a part of the cave, and takes down some 

of their hunting iastrumentOt reaching one to Arviragus ; which is the 

occasion of the words—So p^l^case you sir, the reachiag being link'd 

with a call.'

Note IX.

IV. 2. Ii;j , II., a Si nee nc^ne <^f ahif j^repc^s^e^cl i^cnecm^t^a^ns c^an c^e
regarded as perfedtly oatiiifa^<r^ieryt we leave this paosage as it otando in 

the Folios. Poooiblyt as oome cditero have ouggcotedt the author 'may 

through inadvertence have said the reverse of what he meant. Or 

a whole line, cadiag with the word ‘ judgcmcntt' may have dropped out 

and the en■giaal ocntcntc may have been to the followiag purpr^i^t: 
‘for defeat of judgemcat supplies the place of courage while true 
judgement is oft the cause of fear.'

Capell in his text reads : . ‘

‘for dcfedl of j‘udt^ncat
Is oft the cause of fear,—' -

but in his note he prepooco to adopt Hanmer's emendation.

Mr Knight cxplaiao his rcadiag thus : {In thii^. reading of as for is, 

Belarius oayo that Clotcnt before he arrived to man's cotatCt had not 

an apprcScaoien of tcrroro on account defetft of judgmcatt which 

defeift is as often the tauoc of fear.'

Dr Delius oayo.■ ‘ Vielleicht ware Knight'o emendatioa beizubehal- 

teat aber oOt dass oith as oft the ca\ise J^ear nur auf j^2u^g^ment 

bczoge.'

VOL. jx;. X

    
 



306 CYMBELINE.

1 Note X.

IV. 2. 206, 207. In Ci^peCa> i^ioj^y (^f y io ouin own on tio h asi ala^redl 
these lines in MS. to the following reading: .

‘The ooze, to shew what coast thy sluggish crare
Might easil’est harbour in?’

In his Notes he proposes,

‘ or shew what coast thy sluggish crare,
Might easil’est harbour in?’

This reading, with the exception of ‘easiliest’ for ‘easil’est’ was 

adopted by Rann.

Malone, without referring to Capcll, conje(f;ures that Shakespeare 
may have written,

‘thou, sluggish ctatr,
Might'st, &c.’

Note XI.

IV. 2. 263, 264. Mr Staunton says : ‘ There is something so strik
ingly inferior, both in the thoughts and e.xj^i^i^ission of the concluding 
couplet to each stanza in this song, that we may fairly set them down 
as additions from the same hand which furnished the contemptible 
Masque or Vision that deforms the last adl.’

Note XII.

V. 1.15. V/arWirtbu, hnvina i^f^parppai)' ftlrgod^f^n te^e t^onjeo^ijre 

which is mentioned by Tnrobald (Nichols’ Illustratibns, Vol. II. p 269), 

reads in his text:

‘And make them dread, to the doers’ thrift.—’

The word ‘it ’ is probably omitted by mistake.

After ‘wori^ie’ Mr Keightley marks the ominnihn of a line.

In the Globe edition we have put an obelus to this most difficult 
and probably corrupt pannagr.

    
 



NOTES. 307

Note XIII.

V. 4. 15—17, ^he fi^^t IFoli o,foUo^^^^^'d widstju^ti^!^ bl^ tine rt^st, 
has,

‘ Desir'd, more then constrain'd, to satisfie 
If of my Freedome 'tis the maine part, take 
No stri(^ker render of me, then my ./U.’

Rowe puniiluates the first line thus :

‘ Desir'd, more than constrain'd; to satisfie &c.'

Theobald, at Wa^i^burton's suggestion, printed,

‘Desir'd, more than constrain'd ;.to satisfie, 

I d'off my freed(^in; ’tis the main part, take 
No stri^i^er &c.’ "

This was adopted by Hanmer, Wa^r^burton, Johnson, Capell and 
Steevens (1773). The reading in our text was first given in Steevens 
(1778). Malone conjedlured that a lin,e is lost after the word satilsfy.

Jackson proposes,
‘ to satisfy

I eoreait ereadom; ’tis the main part, &c.'

Singer cohjaCtured that in the second and third lines we should 
read, ' '

‘ If for my freedom ’tis the main point, take
No less a rahdar &c.’

Dr Ingleby proposes, to read ‘or satisfy,’ instead o'‘to satisfy..’

NOTE XIV.

V. 5. 120. f^idne^i Walk«’ ^<^nje(Ouj^t^s> tleJt hao l^j^lf laies have
dropped out, thus: '

‘ Not more rasambles [ 
Than he resembles] that sweet rosy lad

■ Who died, &c.’ ,

X 2
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©RAlVfATIS .

ANT^OCHiJis, king Antiech. ■
J^BRi<^t,ES, prince of Tyre. 
SEUeA2WS,n,vo lords of Tyre.
E^S^C^ANIE^S®, 1 ■

S^MON'i^liiES, king of Penta^polis.
Cleon, governor of Tar^sus. '
Lys^t^MAEHUS, governor of Mytilene. 
CERWtoN^®, a lord of Ephesus. 
Tb^AUA!®’^, a lord -of A^M^e^. 
Phj^^ismON, servant to Gerimon. 
LEONtNE, servant to ^^ioniyza.
Marshall. ■
A Pandai^.
Boelt, his servant.

The daughter of An^tiOc^u^Si 
JDionyza, wife to Cleon.
ThaISa, daughter to Simonides. 
Marina, daughter to Pericles and l^t^taisa. 
i^¥eHORi®A, nurse to Marina. ' 
A Bawd. -

Lords, Knights, Gentlemen, Sailors, Pirates, Fishermen, and - 
Messengers.

iOtlANA.

Gqj^V-ER, as Chorus.

Scene : Disficrseily in varions co-^uniries.

* I>RAM7^^is PERsrtrEEfJ isce mle ® C«.nc^n,B|€^h«iiem6w Oi. 'Srailker
fa)-. conj. '

* Es^<cir^c^s,J A^scliiicss, S>. W/a^lcer •• 'ThiUii^t^^,] T^i^i^l^ii^i^cC^, Steevens
conj. - conj. (front. Twine's he^ve^^);

    
 



’'■’^RICLES. PRINCE OF TYRE.

ACT I.

Enter Gower.

Before tJuepalace O A^nt^^o^ch.

Tq smg a song that ©d was snng, 
Front ashes ancient Getter is ^eme, 
A^ssumiing man’s infiiunities, 
Te glad your eaf and jilease yeur eyc^s. 
It hath been sung at festit^tiJ^i^i 
On ember-eves and hely-ales;
A^nd lords aind ladies in their lives 
Have read it for ,
The pnrehase is to make men glorious; 
FDl: boimm quo antif^w^ius, ee melius. 
If yoit, born in these latter times 
When wilt’s more ripe, aecept my rhymes, 
A^nd that to hear an old man sing 
May to your wishes pleasure bring, 
I life would wish, and that I might 
Waste it for you like taper-light.

Act. 1.] ^<5Ius Primus. Scena Pri- 
ma. F3F4. See note ,(^1).

EntcrJ Enecr Q.,.
Befoits... Antioch .J M alone.
I. that O' olid Steevens (^lia-

lone con].).
4. u .f/rKz/^.Si^eevens eonj.

6i holy-aleH Steevens. holy- alct 

Malone (Farmer eonj.). holydaiies Q, 
Qj. holy dayes Q,. lioly-daies fJt^Q'i^-

hoU-daycs Qg. holy-dayes F3F'4. '
7. inij^^ Malone (Farmer eonj.).
8. rea^J red Q,.
9. ' ^he f^u^r^chase is /oj Tl^lu p^^irpo^ 

«• io Malone (Steevensseonj.). 'I^nr- 

ro^se to Steevens.
10. d^onumJ om. S^t^e^eve^ns.
44. .^w/i’Xj Rowe. wiUs <Jj. luiis 

The rest.

5

to

IS

    
 



312 PERICLES. [ACT I.

I)

This A^ntioch then Anf^iochus the Great 
Built up, this city, for his chiefest seat. 
The fairest in all Syri;i;
I tell you what mine authors sa^; !
This king unto him toqk a fere,
Who died and left a female heir, 
So buxom, blithe and full of face 
As heaven had lent her all his grace; 
With whom the father liking took, 
And her to incest did pro’^^i^l^ie;
Bad child, worse fathi^ir! to entice his own 
To evil should be done by non<2: 
But custom what they did begin 
Was with long use account no sin. '
The beauty of this sinful dame 
Made n^;in^y princes thither frame, 
To seek her as a bed-fellow, 
In marriage-pleasures play-fellow: 
Which to prevent he made a law, 
To' keep her still and men in awe, 
'I'hat whoso ask'd her for his wife, 
His riddle told not, lost his life: 
So for her many a wight did die, 
As y^on grim looks do testify, .
What now ensues, to the judgement of your eye 
I give, my cause who best can justify, {Exit.

17, 18, This city ihat,
Ant^^och ihe great Built up for Stee- 

vens,
20, miu^e\ my Q2Q3.
21, f^^e'pph^eere'S/iLcfaR. peeve Qci,

p^eer F3F4, '
27, Bad child, w^orse fc^t^h^er\ Bad 

^c^l^h^er Steev^ens,
fo] so Q3.

27, 28, crvfi TO]- To QxQl:^-

nmne.'To QjQ^QsQd- own. 70F^3F4,
29, ^«z\ By Malone, 

cuj^/^on^(\ cusiome QqF3. ctis-
T'4, c^isiot^md A^non, conj,

30, (^coimt\ Malone, acct^t^un'd 
QiQ^i^Q^3- accounted Q4Q5Q^c^' counted

20

25

30

35

40

33, as a] as o Q2Q3.
38, tolil not, loj]\ tould, not /os^ Q\.
39, a wight] F3F4, o wight Q,

Q.^Q7Q4Qs- of weight Qfi, n^ight
Steevens conj,

40, yon\y^ond' Colllen.
41, The rest omit,-

41, 42, to...P give, my] I gifc to 

the judg^n^^nt of yotcr eye. My Steevens 
coin , putting What no'^v ensues in a 

separate line,
eye I^..w^h^o\ Malone, eye, 

I give my cause, who QqF3F4.
42, ^J^^tify] iustifte

iustifiie Qj, juslifie Qg,. testijf.e F3I' 4

    
 



SCENE I.] PERICLES. 3’3

Scene I. Anti^och. A room in thepalo^^e.

E^nl^cr. ANyxocw-WS, Prince Pericles and Followers.

Young prince of Ty^r^e, you"have at large received 
The danger pf the task you undertaken.

P^c^r. I have, A^nlziochus, and, with a soul 
Embolden’d with the glory of her ’praise. 
Think death no hazard in this enterprise, , •

Bring in our daughter, clothed like a briJe, 
For the embracements even of Jove himself; •
At whose conception, till Lucina reign’d, 
Nature this dowry gave, to glad her presence.
The senate-house of planets all did sit, 
To knit in her tjicir best pcrfections.

5

IO

Music. Eiiier Antiochus’ Daughter.

P^et^. See where she comes, apparoll’d 4ikc the spring, 
Graces her subjefts, and her thoughts the king 
Of every virtue gives renown to men !

Scene i.] Malt^i^t^..
Antioch...palace.] Malone (1790). 

The Palace of Antioch. Malone {17S0).
Followers.] Attendants. Malone.
3—5. /..^^itl^^prise-y Ai’ianged as 

by Malone. Lines 3, 4 end embohi- 
ncd...hazard, in Qci^3'F4.

6. Bring in\ See note (ni).
7. For lhC\ Malone (1780). 

QqF3F4. Fit f^or Anon. conj.
8. At rohosc\ Art chtsee^ Jackson 

conj.
whose coitce^lion^ whose couees- 

sion or her eonceplion, transposing 
lines 8 and 9, Steevens conj.

reii^iddy F3 F4. rained 

raigned Q2Q3. reign^^ Q+QjQg.
9. g^a^^e] gone Qj.
10. senate-] Seanale Q,.

sil]

**•’ To..... ^p^erj^i^dlio^^!:i\ Their l^esi

Foi'

Qj.

pcrfedllons in her to knil. Steevens 
conj. .

lheir] this Q5.
Enter........\ E^r^l^e^r A^nto^i^luis

daughter. QqFf. Enter Hesp^e^i^i^di^sv 
Rowe.

12. afpardWd] appardi^d Q2Q3.
12, 13. spring...king] king...spring

Steevens conj. (withdi^awn).
13. and.. .king] and... wing or in...

khlg Steevens conj. (withdrawn), ajld 

her thollghts, lhinking Jackson conj. 
and her lhoughls conj.

lhoughls] lhoughfs Anon. conj.
13, 14. lhoughls...giv^es] lhoughls, 

lhe kingdom Of every virlue, give Mit- 

ford conj.
13—15. king Of..^^^en

Pointed as by Malone. king,...m^n 

...pn^a^yscs, QqF3p4. king:..men,... 

praise is. Anon. conj. (1814).

    
 



314 PERICLES. [ACT I.

Her face the book of praises, where is read 
Nothing but curious pleasures, as from thence 
Sorrow were ever razed, and testy wrath 
Cooild never be her mild companion.
Yc^u gods that made me man and sway in love, 
That have inflamed desire in my breast 
To taste the fruit of yon celestial tree 
Or die in the adventure, be my helps. 
As I am son and servant to your will, 
To compass such a boundless happiness !

Ant. Prince Pericles,—
Per. That would be son to great A^nt^i^c^c^h^us.

Before thee stands this fair Hesperides, 
With golden fruit, but dangerous to be touch'd; 
For death-like dragons here affright thee hard: 
Her face, like heaven, enticeth thee to view 
Her countless glory^, which desert must gain; 
A^nd which, without desert, because thine eye 
Presumes to reach, all thy- whole heap must die. 
Yon sometimes famous princes, like thyself. 
Drawn by report, adventurous by desire, 
Tell thee, with speechless tongues and semblance pale, 
That without covering save yon field of stars, 
Here they stand martyrs, slain in Cupid's wars; 
And with dead cheeks advise thee to desist 
For going on death's net, whom none resist.

15

20

25

30

35

40

15. f^t^c^i^^cs] phrases Jack son conj.
17. razedy rarV Malone, rai^e 

Q^. racl^ia Q3. rackt Q4Qs^6F3F'4.
18. mild'\ mirth's Cartwright conj. 

iii] Qq. 'Toith in F3. within F4.
bonndille^e] Rowe. b^^zd/es.^.rC^'l

Pericles,—] Malone (1790).

30. li^i^r] Here Qj.
31. Her countless] A conntleee

Steevens. _
33. thyi] Malone, the QqF3F4.

thy...heap] the...head Jackson 
conj. thy...head Collier (ed. 2). thy 

. ...shape Bailey conj.

34.

20.

24.

F3F4-
25.

Pericles— Malone (1 780). Pericles.

Q‘1F3F4.
29.

lone.
death-lik^e] Hyphened by Ma-

(17S0).

39.

Ko;/] Yond' Collier. 
sometini/^s'\ somet:^t^ne Malone

conj.
af^righty affront S. Walker 40.

hard .•] hard? F3K4.

adv^e\ advice Q3. ' 
th^o] tJie F3.

From Malone. 
oii] in Percy conj. 
death's] d^^rhs Q4.

    
 



PERICLES.SCENE I.]

Per. A^nt;iochus, I thank thee, who hath taught 
My frail mort;ali1^^ to know itself, 
A^nd by those fearful objefls to prepare . 
This body, like to them, to what I must;
For death remember’d should be like a mirror, 
Who tells us life’s but breath, to tr^<3t it error. 
I ’ll make my will then, and, as sick men do, 
Who know the world, see heaven, but feeling woe 
Gripe not at earthly joys as erst they did, 
So I bequeath a happ;y peace to you
A^nd all good men, as every prince should do; 
My riches to the earth from whence they ca^^;
But my unspotted fire of love to you. \To the Pri^ni^css. 
Thus ready -for the way of life or death, '
I wait the sharpest blow.

Scorning advice: read the conclusion then:
Which read and not expounded, ’tis decreed. 
As these before thee thou thyself shalt bleed.

Daugh. Of all ’sa^’d yet, mayst thou prove prospe^i^i^^^! 
Of all ’s^^’d yet, I wish thee happiness !

Like a bold champion I assume the lists.
Nor ask advice of any other thought
But faithfulness and courage. '

He reads the riddle.
‘ I am no viper, yet I feed 

On mother’.s flesh which did me breed.

315

45

5®

55

6o

65

41. Aiitoiehus] Anti. Q3.
thee] hee Q^.
hath] hast Malone (1780).

45. remember'tl] remembered Q,. 
rementbrnd The rest.

46. trust ('/] Qq. trust in F3F4.
48. hnow the world, see] now in 

the wot^ld see or novo in the world seeei 
Mason conj. kitmo the wotrfs Staun

ton conj.
b>n feeUng] by f^eeling Delius 

conj,
53. [To the Princess.] To the 

daughter of Antiochus. Malone. To 
Hesperides. Rowe. om. QqEaF^-

55—57. See note (iv).
58, before thee thotU] before thee, 

thou Q,Qa. before, thou Q3. before 
thou Q4QsQ6F3F4.

59, 60. Of^ all-'sayfl ydf] In all, 
save that, Steevens (Mason conj.). O 
jaisel and yet Mitford conj.

'say’i^l] Knight (Percy conj.). 
sayd QiQoQs- Tlie rest.

59. mar-r/] QiQaQs- The rest 
omit.

60. [Ex. Hesperides. Rowe.
63. [He reaid^...] Steevens. The 

Riddle. QqFj^l^.
65. wh/eh] that Wilkins’ Novel,

may Rowe.

    
 



3i6 PERICLES. [act I.

I sought a husband, in which labour
I found that kindness in a father: 
He's f(i^;her, ^on, and husband mild; .
I mother, wife, and yet his child. 
How they may joe, and yet in two, . 
As you will live, resolve it you.'

\A.i^ide\ Sharp physic is the last: but, O you,powers 
That give heaven countless eyes to view men's acts, 
Why cloud they not their sights perpetually^.
If this be true, which makes me pale to read it ? 
Fair glass of light, I loved you, and could still, 
Were not this glorious casket stored Aii;h ill: 
But I must tell you, now my thoughts revolt: 
For he's no man on whom perfeitions wait 
.That, knowing sin within, will touch the gate. ,
You are a fair viol and y^our sense the strings, 
Who, finger'd to make man his lawful music, 
Would draw heaven down and all the gods, to hearken. 
But being play'd upon before your time, 
Hell onl^ danceth at so harsh a chime.
Good sooth, I care not for you.

.A^nl^. Prince Pericles, touch not, upon thy life. 
For that's an article within our law.
As dangerous as the -rest. Y^ur time's expired : 
Either expound now or receive your sentence.

jP^r. Great king.
Few love to hear the sins they love to a6l; 
'Twould braid yourseilf too near for me to tell it. 
Who has a book all that monarchs do.

66. lalioiiry rather Steevens conj.
67. that kindness ini ^^^e kindness 

of Steevens conj.
Wilkins’ Novel.

they] this Wilkins’ Novel.
[Aside] Edd. 
last:] last? F3F4. 
si^v^e] Malone, gives QqF3F4. 
cl^^td] copied QgF3F4.

U

I0
12.

73
74- . __
7+, 75- perpctuaH3,i,...it?'\ QiQaQs-.1, ~ -

yoipeltu^l!)^,..-it, pcrpeliu^llt^t

•••it, F3F4.
76. [Takes hold of the hand of 

the Princess. Malone.
81. Yo^t are] Y^^i are Q3. Po^z’re

Rowe. .
89. ti^^^e's] 

rest.
■ 93. braid] A;^44^;^(26F3^F. 

Q Q Qs- Malone.
94. ^as] QiQsQ^;^. Immth The rest.

times The

'4. brayde

1 o

15

So

85

9O

    
 



SCRNP; I.] PERICLES: 3 t 7

He's more secure to keep-it shut than shown ; 
For vice repeated is like the wandering wind, 
Blows dust in others' eyes, to spread itself;
And yet the end of all is bought thus dear,' 
The breath is gone, and the sore eyes see clear
To stop the air would hurt them. The blind mole casts 
Copp'd hills towards heaven, to tell the earth is throi^n?’d 
By man's oppression; and the poor worm doth die for't. 
Kings are ear^^i's gods ; in vice their lawn's their will; 
And if Jove stray, who dares say Jove, doth ill ? .
It is enough you know ; and it is fit,
"^liat being more known grows worse, to smother it. 
All love the womb that their first being bred.
Then give my tongue like leave to love my head.

' Ant. Heaven, that I had thy head! He
found the meaning :

But I will gloze with him.—Young prince of Ty^i^e, 
Though by the tenour of our stri6l edi6l.
Your exposition misinterpreting,
We might proceed to cancel of your days ;
Yet hope, succeeding from so fair a tree -
As your fair .self, doth tune us otherwi.se : 
Forty days longer we do respite you ;
If by which time our secret be undone, 
This mercy .slnows we'll joy in such a son :

has

95

loo

105

115

99, 100. ch^iztr To............. them. The]

Steevens (Mason conj.). clc^^r:: To... 

th^^t, the QiQaQs- ^^eerc. To...them,

Q4Q6I clcare. To...t^^^em the Qs. 

clear. T^o..i^^^em, the F3F4.

100. casts] castes QiQj. ^^st T he 

rest.
tor. Copp'd] Malone. Copt Qf] 

F3F4.
Q,Q^6. hnvardes Q^. 

The rest.
throng'd] wrong'ti Steeveus.

104. dat^es] dare Q2Q3.
105. kn^ow] kticnu it F jF 4,

it 'tis F3F4I

Tt] rr Q,.

io6i .

M.alone. 

Qiq^2Q^;^. 
Q4QsQ6' 
F4.

107.

rest.
'09.

kno^tt........I’ointed by

knowne, gr^^ues worse, to 

. k^^c^ootc, gt^ozoes soorss to 

knozan, groivs worse to F3

th^^-^r] there F4.

first] QiQj. Omitted in the

[Aside] Steevens.
haid thy hc^dl] hatl thy hen^; 
ha<i thy; Q3. had it; Q4Q5QiQr '

Q6F3F4.
III. our] F3F4. your Qcj.
II3. Malone, c^^iceSt

0j$ F3F4. couts^^lt QxQ„Q3Q4Q6- 
counset of Q5.
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3i8 PERICLES. [act i.

A^nd until then your entertain shall be . 
As doth befit our honour and your worth.

[Exeunt all but P^i^i'icle^s^.
P^e^r. How courtesy would seem to cover sin, 

When what is done is like an hypocrite, 
The which is good in nothing but in sight ! 
If it be true that I interpret false. 
Then were it certain you were not so bad 
As with foul incest to abuse your soul ; 
Where now you’re both a father and a son. 
By your untimely claspings with your child. 
Which pleasure fits a husband, not a father ; 
A^nd she an eater of her mother’s flesh, . 
By the defiling of her parent’s ■ bed ; -
A^nd both like serpents are, who though they feed 
Oli sweetest flowers, yet they poison breed. 
A^nt^l^och, farewell ! for wisdom sees, those men 
Blush not in actions blacker than the night, 
Will shun no course to keep them from the light. 
One sin, I know, another doth provoke ; 
Murder’s as near to lust as flame to smoke : 
Poison and treason are the hands, of sin. 
Ay^, and the targets, to put ■off the shame : 
Th^en, lest my life be cropp’d to keep you clear, 
By flight J’ll shun the danger which I fear. [Exit.

120

125

130

135

140

120. bcjii...and yuur worth] befit 
u^sr honour, yutir degree or ^^ur hunu^tr 
fit and your degree Steevens conj.

[Exempt Manet 
Pericles solus. Q1Q2Q3. Exit. Manet 
Pericles solus. The rest. Exeunt Ant. 
and his Daughter. Malone (1780). 
Exeunt Ant^iochus, his Daughter, and 
Attendants. Malone (1790).

122. an’] a Rowe (ed. 2).
127. yrni're] F4. yott'r F3. J'o/i

Q‘i-

128. witimcly] iintimly Q3.
129. plcasitrc fits] Rowe (ed. 2). 

pleasures fits QqF3F4. pleasures fit 
Anon. conj.

a husbainT] Q,. an husband 
The rest.

131. parent’s] Rowe (ed. 2). pa
rents Q9F3F'4. parents' Anon. conj. 
mothers Wilkins' Novel.

136. fhz««] Malone. sheau QqFa 
F4. 'schnu hlalone conj. (withdrawn).

) 39. sin] blame Collier conj.

    
 



SCENE I.] PERICLES. - ' 319

Re-enter Antioch us.

A Ht. He hath found the meaning, for the which we mean 
To 'have his head.
He must not live to trumpet forth my infamy,
Nor tell the world A^ntiochus doth sin '
In such a loathed main^^r; •
And therefore ins^an1:ly this prince must die ;
For by his fall my honour must keep high.
Who attends us there •

M3

i

150

Enter Thaliard.

That. Doth your highness call ?
A tit. Thaliard, ’

You are of our chamber, and our mind partakes 
Her private ail^i^^ns to your secrecy: 
And for your faithfulness we will advance you. 
Tha^liard, behold, here's poison, and here's gold ; 
We hate the prince of Tyre, and thou must kill him : 
It fits thee not to ask the reason why, 
Because we bid it. Say, is it do^ne}

That. .
'Tis ' done.

A n^t^. Enough.
142. Re-cnteir...]M^Ione. Enter...

QqFsF.,.
143, 144. Arranged as

in Malone. The first line ends mean
ing, in QqF3K4.

143. mee^inin^t/or thewhi^eh] Malone 
{1780). ma^ating, 
mea'^ii-^ig out, for whieh Anon. conj.

146. A^ltiioehus] Anttoehus Q3Q3. 
Ani^^eh Q5.

J49- ^';^'^]F3F4. /z//Qq.
150. w.r] on us Steevens. 

there] here F3F4.
1J2—156. Thaliard,...gold;]

ranged as by Collier. Five lines, end
ing chamber, Thaliard, ...actions,-... 

faythfnlne^.,...Tli^liard;..:g^li^: in Q, 
Q2Q3- Five lines, ending cCiambbr,... 
aeiions... :falthfulncssb... - Thalh^i^d:.... 
gold, in the rest. Four lines, ending

My lord,

Ma-

Ar-

mild:.-secres)';...you...gOd; in 
lone.

>S3- yo« arb]y'ozu’rb Malone (i780). 
chamber,] chamber, Thaliard, 

QiQ.,Q>3-
f^irr^^kes] Q6F4. ^ertakes The 

rest,
■55. <Syou. Thaliard,] Malone. 

you, Thaliard: Q,Q-,Q^3- yau Tha
liard: Q4Q6. you Thaia^d; Qs. you, 
Thaliard. F3F^4.

Ij8, 159. -Wty, ...it.] Pointed a^ by 
Malone, wh^-l-.-it: Qq. wh^':...it: 
F3F4. why:..-it, Malone conj.

159, 160. My...donA] Divided as by 
.Stl^lCvcns- One line in QqF3F4-

i6l, if>2. E^nough- Let] Enough; 
Lest Steevens (Mason conj.).

Enough.-Jaatte^.] Divided 
■as by Malone. Prose in QqFjF4.

i ti

160

    
 



320 PERICLES. [act i-
t

Enter a Messenger.

Let your breath cool yourself, telling your haste.
„ Mess. My lord, prince Pericles is f^ed.

A^i^i^t^. . As thou
Wilt live, ^y afti^r: and like an arrow shot 
From a well experienced archer hits the m^rk 
His eye- doth level at, so thou ne’er return 
Unless thou say ‘Prince Pericles is dead.’

Thai. My lord.
If I can get him within my pis^i^l’s length.
I’ll make him sure en^i^u^li: so, farewell to your highness. l7o

.A^n^t^. Thaliard, adi^u! {Exit Thali\ Till Pericles be dead, 
My heart can lend no succour to my head. {Ex^'itl.

165

Scene II. Tyre. A room in the palace.

Enter Pericles. .

I^er. {To L^ords without] Let none disturb us. Why 
should this change of thoughts.

Enter a Messenger.] As in 
After done, line 160, in Qq

you^fself! itse^lf Anon. conj. 
[Exit.] Exit Mes. Malone 

Dy^ce.
F3F4.

162.
163.

(r^^o). om. QqF3F4.
163—167. As ehou...dcadl\ Divided 

as by Malone. Prose in QqF3F4.
164. lik^e\ Qq. as Ff.
163. a ws//] an Anon. conj'. 

experienced^ e^perienst QjQj 

Q3. experi^^it The rest.
166. at] it Q4Q5Q^6.

. iho^i ne’er] Malone, than 

never QjQ^Q^a- do than nev^^ The 

rest.
168—170. Ojrdl,...]dg!ms^s] As

in Dyce. Prose in QqF3F^.
169, lyo. hiw ...sure enough:] him 

once...sure: fitoevens, cmling the lines 
if I...e^ngth,..din^tnusss.

171. Ant.] om. (,)^Q ,(,>3.

[Exit Thai.] As in Dycc. Exit.
Rowe, after highness, om. Qqh3F'4- 

,172. [Exit.] om. Qj. • 
Scene ii.] M.alone.

. Tyre.] Malone.
A roi^m...] Malone (1790).

Enter Pericles.] Dy^ce. Enter Peri
cles with his Lords. Qq. Enter Peri

' ties, Hellicanus, with other Lo^rds. 
F3FT.

I. [To I .ords witlh^'nt.] To those 
without. Dyce. om. Qqh’3F4.

Let...Uu^itghis,] One line in Q, 

QjQ^S' Two in the rest.
should] om. Ste..vens (Mason 

conj.).
, change thoughts,] Q4Q5Q6F3

F4. chdge of thoughts QjQaQj.
thoughts? Malonc^(St^(^<^ve^ns). change 

of thoughts? M^^son conj. , change 
thought? Singer (ed. 1). charge onr 
thoughi.f? .."^iinger (ed. 2). change

    
 



PERICLES. •SCENE II.]

The sad companion, dull-eyed melanchol;y, 
Be my so used a guest as not an hour, 
In the da^’s glorious walk, or peaceful night, 
The tomb where grief should sleep, can breed me quiet 
Here pleasures court mine eyes, and mine eyes shun them, 
A^nd danger, which I fear’d, is at A^nl^i^och, 
Whose arm seems far too short to hit me hei^ee: 
Yc^tin^e^i^l^her pleasure’s art can joy my spirits, 
Nor yet the otheir’s distance comfort me.
Then it is thus : the passions of the mind, 
That have their first conception by mis-dread, 
Have after-nourishment and life by care ;
A^nd what was first but fear what might be done, 
Grows elder now and cares it be not done.
A^nd so with : the great Ant^iochus, 
’Gainst whom I am too little to contend, ' 
Since he’s so great can make his will his aft, 
Will think me speaking, though I swear to ;
Nor boots it me to say I honour him, 
If he I ma^ dishonour him:
A^nd what ma^ make him blush in being known, 
He’ll 'stop the course by which it might be known ; 
With hostile forces he’ll o’erspread the land, 
A^nd with the ostent of war will look so huge, 
A^mazement shall drive courage from the state, -

321

10

13

20

23

s

our thoughts? Staunton conj. child 
thought, Bailey conj.

i. This Jackson conj.
3. S!e my so used a g^tesl uj] Dyce. 

By me so -vsde a g^test, as Q,. By me 
so vs'de a g^test as QjQ^s- By me so 
vsde, a g^iest as The rest (used, QsQs- 
us'd, F3F^4), By me 's so udd a g^eest, 
as Malone (i780). By me so, tt^d a 
^lest is, Steevens. Be by me so udd 
a g^test? Jackson conj.

5. quietT] Malone quiet,
QqFsF4. quiet. Rowe. quiet I Malone 
(1780).

7. ,^^ar‘d']feared Qg.
jV] ’j S. Walker conj.

8. armJFg. nrrned^Tln^i^est. aimDyce.
VOL. IX.

14
16.

II. the f^cts:sions'^ Q,. thatt pas
sions The rest. •

13. afte)--^ourishnunt'i Hyphened 
by Malone.

life by eare;/ life, by care Q,. 
butf by Rowe.
so withy Qq. so 'tis with F3F4.
me.-J me; Q4QsQ6- QiQ^

Q3, me,^ F3F4.
17. too] to QsQsQ^e-

18. he's-so] he, so Collier, ed. 1 
(Steevens conj.).

20. hon^r him,] Rowe, honour, 
QqB^3J^4. do Ihtm hon^^er, A^non. conj.

25. the th' oste'nt Malone
(Tyrwhitt conj.). the stint QqF^3F^4. 
the dint Malone conj. (withdrawn).

Y

    
 



322 PERICLES. ’’ [act i.

Our men be vanquish’d ere they do resist, 
And subj‘e£ts punish’d that ne’er thought ofTenc'e : 
Which care of them. not pit^ of myself, 
Who am no more but as the tops of trees ■ 
Which fence the roots t^hey grow by and defend them. 
Makes both my body pine and soul to languish. 
And punish that before that he would punish.

Enter Helicanus, with otJieir Lords.
First Lord. Joy and all comfort in your sacred breast! 
S^e^c.. L^o^i^d^. And keep your mind. till you return to us. 

Peaceful and comTotr^j^l^le!
Hel^. Peace. peace. and give experience tongue.

They do abuse the king that flatter him : 
For flattery is the bellows blows up sin ;
The thing the which is flatter’d. but a spark. 
To which that blast gives heat and stronger glow^i^g; 
Whereas reproof. obedient and in order.
FitS'kings. 'as they are men. for they may err.
When Signior Sooth here does proclaim a peace. .
He flatters you. makes war upon your life.
Prince. pardon me. or strike me. if you plea;^ie;

3°

35

40

45

«o’or] nere QjQj- notin’ The

Who amj Steevens (Farmer
Who o'nce QC1F3F4. Who o'we

28.
rest.

3O- 
conj.).
Malone (1780). Who wants Malone 
(1790). Whose use or Wh^ose office 

Steevens conj. (witljdrawu).
am no more] wants no moat 

Jackson conj. .

30, 31. am ...VJhi^ch] <ne...To F3F4.
Anon. conj. • ■ 4i' blast] Collier (Mason conj.).

32. M^c^lus] Make QSF3F4. spiarke Qq. spark F3F4. breath Ma

soul to] my soule Qg. lone (1790). wind Steevens conj.

la^^s^itisHy lanquish Qj. ., heat] h^^i^eC^,. hcAtt The rest.

33. would ^mish] wo^ld anguish glowing] groewing Q5.
or 'would vanquish Anc^. conj.

Enter....'..Lords.] Dyce, sub
stantially. Enter all tlie Lords to 
lericles. QiQ,. Entci all the Lords 
with Pericles. Q3. Omitted in the rest. 

35. 3<" And..Com-forlable!\ As in

jrw] QiQ3Q3. j/oThe rest. 
i^eace,] p^i^a^ce, my lords, Stee- 
peace, young lords, or babblers, 
or p^r^a^t^ers, peace, or p^iibu^^s.

QiQaQsQs- Prose in Q.,Q6FjF4.
35. ■ ‘

37. 
vens. 
peace, 

p^eace. Anon. conj.
tong^i^e] a tongue or his tong^te 

Anon. conj.
40. Jf^^tter'd] Rowe. Qq

‘ ^i, 42., glomin^g;..^^’'der] As in Q4 
Q5Q^6F^3F'4^- One line in Q.Q^^Q^:^.

441 does] doth The rest.
a ^e-ace] Malone, p^i^eace Qg. 

peace The rest, peace, p^t^ace Anon. conj.
45. makes] and ma^es Qg.

    
 



PERICLES;^
%

I cannot be much lower than my knees^.
Per. All leave us else; but let your cares o’erlook 

What shipping and what lading’s in our haven, 

A^nd then return to-us. -[Exeunt L^(^t^e^;^.']'^lL^<iWca^nus, thou 
Hast moved us : what seest thou in our lool^is.’

Hel. An angry brow, dread lord.
P^e^. If there be such a dart in princes’ frowns. 

How durst 'thy tongue niove anger to our face?
Hei^. How dare the plants look up to heaven, from 

whence
They have their nourishment .?

Per. Thou know’st I have power
To take thy life from thee.

He^. [/fnze^eZ/n^^] I have ground the axe myself;
Do you but strike the blow.

Per. Rise, prithee, rise: sit down: thou.art no flat
terer:

I thank thee for it; and heaven forbid '
That kings should let their ears hear their faults hid! 
Fit counsellor and servant for a prince. ‘
Who by thy wisdom makest

SCENE JI:] 323-

50

5^5

60

a prince thy servant,

47. [Kneeling. Collier (ed. 2).

49. lading's} Rowe, lading Q5. 
ladings The rest.

50. [Exei^nt Lords.] Malone(I;^^e^). 
om. QqF3F^4.

5°, 51. dtelieanus,...io<^^^s?''^T)iv^<t<(iL 
as by Malone. The first line ends Sasl 
in QqFs^I^j.

51. .moved} Malone. Moottde C_,.
MooUd Q3Q3Q4QS. MooV'd QgFj. 
Madd F4. ■

55, 56. H<o^■..m^urrtsnent^n Di
vided as by Malone. The fi^t line 
ends heaven in 'QqF3F4. '

55. dare thieplants} Malone. dares ' 
the plants Q,. dares the planelt The
a est. dare the planets Rewe■ (eidi 2).

to] Qq. unto F3F4.
56, 57. 7}ioK....i.:^h;te.] Divided as '

by Malone. One line in Q,qF3F4.

56. kno7v'se] F3F4. knowesi (^9.

57• f^om tht^e] om. Steevens.

thee.] om. Q3.
58. [Kneeling] Malone (1790). om.

QqF3F4.
58. 59. Divided as in

QqF^3F^4. The first line ends axe in 
Malone. _

59. you but] Q4QSQ6F3F4. ^^‘t 
you Q,^<)aC^3-

60. SSe .j^att^er:'} C^ti^e ^11
QqF^3F^4. Two lines, the first ending 
rise: in Steevens.

* ' • sit ^a^>(] Sit down, sit dawn 

Steevens.
' 61. for iC^ort Q,. _^or't ^j.

■ heaven] lieaue Qj. high heaven

' Steevens.'
62. That...hid"] fhat...fhidDyQe, 

■ 'But...ehid Anon. conj'. ,
64. C’'ntlj[alor^e. makes

QqFsF^

Y 2

    
 



324 PERICLES. .[act I.

What wouldst thou have me do?
Hel. To bear with patience

Such griefs as you y^oursel^ do lay upon yourself.
P^^^r. Thou speak'st .like a phy^s^ic^ia^n, Helicanus, 

That minister'st a potion unto me 
That thou wouldst tremble to receive thyself. 
A^t^t^e^nd me then: I went to A^nt^ioch, 
Where, as thou know'st, against the face of death, 
I sought the purchase of a glorious beauty, 
From whence an issue I might propagate^, 
A^i^e arms to princes and bring joys to subj,e6ls. 
Her face was to mine eye beyond all wonder; 
The rest—^ha^irrc in thine ear—as black as incest: 
Which by my knowledge found, the sinful father 
Seem'd not to strike, but smooth: but thou know'st this, 
'Tis time to fear when ty^rants seem to kiss.
Which fear so grew in me, I hither fled, 
Under the covering of a careful night. 
Who seem'd my good pr^^e<ftor; and, being here. 
Bethought me what was past, what might succeed. 
I knew him tyrannous; and tyrants' fears 
Decrease not, but grow faster than the years: 
A^nd should he doubt it, as no doubt he doth.

65

70

75-

80

85

65. /a?? <Za.'F3F4.
To bea^ -with patience) WUh 

patience bec^^ Steevens.
65. 66. To-.y^t^ur^^lj^.y Divided as 

in Knight. The first line ends g^-iefa, 
in Q4QSQ6F3F4. Prose in QjQ^Qa-

66. y^ou^;^tn^^e^lf\o^ou'St^^<e^<iTs's,.

67. speaU!^^] spoike^t Q4Q5Q6'
68. ministersty Malone, mini^tee's 

F3. ministers The rest.
p^ot^io^ii\ j^orlion

The rest.
69. thys^if'\ the silfe Qs^.
71. Wh^e, as] Where as QaQs- 

Whe^iar The re^lt
k^or^.^^] k^ewest QsQ^f^-

73. propagate] Q6F4. p^ropogate 
Qr p^'^opigati The resl^. After this 
S. WWke^r coc^on'jl'^i^es thi^h a lin^ sut^ui

as to he^ir my th'ro^ie; J^or
kingly bo^s has been lost.

74. ^re] Bring Steevens. Dare 
Jackson conj.

brin^g:...nB)e^s] to joys
Steevens. See note (v).

76. re^^...ear—] rest {hark in thine 
ear) F3F4. ^est harke in thine eare, 

Q,. rest (harke in thine eari)' Q2Q3 
Q-tQsQfr

see^] seem^ Q,.
83. me] Rowe. om. QqF3F4.
84. ^ar-s] F^4. ^earY^^.
85. the years] the yeare Qg. theii' 

years Steepens.
86. doubt it,] Malone (Steevens). 

do^t, Qj. dodt QaQs- thinks, Q4QS 
Qg. thin^k^, F3F4. doubt otHt, Steevens 
conj.

    
 



PERICLES. , .SCENE II.]

That I should open to the listening air 
How many worthy princes' bloods were shed, 
To keep his bed of blackness unlaid ope, 
To lop that doubt, he'll fill this land with arms, 
A^nd make pretence of wrong that I have done him; 
When all, for mine, if I may call offence. 
Must feel war's blow, who spares not innocence; 
Which love to all, of which thyself art one. 
Who now reprovest me for it,—

He!^.
Per. Drew sleep out of mine eyes, blood from my

A.l£^s, sir!

325

90

95

cheeks,
Musings into my mind, with thousand doubts
How I might stop this tempest ere it came;
A^nd finding little comfort to relieve them,
I thought it princely charity to grieve them. 100

Hel. Well, my lord, since you have given me leave to 
speak.

Freely will I speak. A^nl^iochus you fear.
A^nd justly too, I think, you fear the tyrant.
Who either by public war or private treason
Will take away your life.
Therefore, my lord, go travel for a while, 
Till that his rage and anger be forgot. 
Or till the Destinies do cut his thread of life.
Your rule dire£l to any; if to me,

105

88. Hoods] blonds QiQ^aQs- blo^ei 
Q4QSF3F4- blonlti Qg.

89. oji,^,] 0, Qs.
91. call] call't Malone.
95. spas^eOrOsLv J^tafts <asIi2Q3Q4 

Qd' Jiears F3F4.
95. reprovest ] rep^^‘st Malone. 

repr^^dst QjQj^Q^;^. repro'o^^st Q4Q5 

Qg. reprouedst F3F4.
ffor it,—] jor it)— Malone. 

flort. QiQj. j^or it. The rest.

96. m/«e] my F4.
97. hl^i^n^^^^gs into] Mousing in Qs. 

Minings in Qg.
thousand] Qq. a tho^^isand F3

F4-
98. stop QiQaQs- stop tka^ir 

Q4Q6F3F4- stoipi there Qs.
99. relieve] relirfe 0^3.

100. gT’^evie] Qg. griue JOr Q,. 
gr^^e^e for The rest.

105—110. Arranged as
by Rowe. Prose in QqF3F4.

108. kis thr^^ii of] the thne^^ kis

^3^4- , .
109. any; if] any if Q3. any, if 

The rest.
to me] QiQfaQs- ««to me

The rest-

    
 



326 . PERICLES. [ACf I.

Day serves not light riore faithful than I'll be.
P^er^. I do not doubt thy faith;

But should he wron^g my liberties in'my absence?
' Hel. We'll mingle our bloods together in the earth, 

From whence we had our being and our birth.
Per. Ty^r'e, I now look from thee then, and to Ta^rsus 

Intend my travel, where I'll hear from thee;
A^nd by whose letters I'll dispose myself.
The care I had ahd have of subjefls' good .
Oh thee I lay, whose wisdom's strength can bear it.
I'll take ' thy word for faith, not ask thine oath:
Who shuns not to break one will sure crack both;
But in our orbs we'll live so round and safe.
That time of both this truth shall ne'er convince.
Thou show'dst a .subj eft's shine, I a true prince. [^xt^tn^^.

I IO

I rs

J 20

Scene III. Pyre. An ante-chi^'^nbi^i' in the palace.

Enter Thaliard.

Thai. So, this is Ty^i^e, and this the court. Here must I 
kill King Pericles; and if I do it not, I am sure to be hanged 
at home: 'tis dangerous. Well, I perceive he was a wise 
fellow and had good discretion, that, being bid to ask what 
lie would of the king, desired he might know none of his' 5

1 lo. server] serve Q5.
112. my liberties] tJhy liberties Col

lier conj.
myabse^i^tr.^JC^ciF myab-

sence— Malone, absence— Steevens.
113. ottr] om. Steevens.
118. s«b/■ii?s’] Malone, subjults

QqF3F4. subjee^ Mason conj.
120. 2^ffor^...not] Pointed as in Q,, 

F3F4. word, f^or faith ttot Q},. wo^d 
f^or faith not The rest.

121, j^irri] F3F4. om. Qq.
After this line Malone con- 

jedlures that a line is lost.
■ 122. we'il] Malone, will Q,.

The rest.
124. sb<nmdst]shiw'ds^el.^. slmw- 

eet The rest.
subjeiCts sbiine, /] sabjal^ sbine, 

ZMis^on conj. eubji^^, shine I Jack
son conj. subjue's sigir, I Collier conj.

[Exeunt.] Rowe. Exit. Qq. 
om. F3F4.

Scene hi.] Malone. '
Tyre. An ante-chamber...... ]

Malone {1790).
Enter Thaliard.] Malone. Enter 

Thaliard solus. QqF3F4.
2. and if] an if Anon. conj.
3. V^]]’VQ[Q^2Q3' it A The rest.

    
 



SCENE III.] PERICLES. ■ 327

secrets; now do I see he had some reason foi^l; for if a 
king bid a man be a villain, he's bound by the indenture of 
his oath to be one. Hush! here come the lords of Ty^i^e^.

Enter Helicanus Escanes, otheir Lords.

Hel^. You shall not. need, my fellow peers of Ty^t^e^, 
Further to question mej^lT your king's departure: 
His seal'd commission left in trust with me 
Doth speak suf^i^i^'ei^t^l^^y he's gone .to Irayel.

TJial. How! the king gone! I .
He^. If further yet you -Twill be satisfied, 

Why, as it were unlicensed of . your loves, 
He would depart. I'll give some light unto you. 
Being at Antioch-

Thai. What from A^ntioch?
Hel. Royal A^^l^i^oc^hus—on what cause I know not— 

Took some displeasure at him; at least he judged so: 
And doubting lest that he had err'd or sinn'd.
To show his sorrow, he'ld correct himself; '
So puts himself unto the shipman's toil,.
With whom each minute threatens life or death.

Thal^. [.^side] Well; I perceive I shall not be hanged

IO

15

20

6—8. Ve^rse, S. Walker

conj., ending the lines see...king... 

he is bo^^d...on^e.
6. ^or't\ QiQaQs. .^or it The rest.
7. h!?’.(■] beds Qj^aQs. hee is Q4 

QsQ^<^- he is F3F4.
8. H^^hy Malone, l^^iit QqI33]44. 

comely F4. comes The rest. 
IX^rds.] Qi^a^;^' Lords of T^y^r^e.

Q-tQsQef 3F4.
9—*3. .......dia^j^hi.] Ve^rse first

by Rowe. Prose in QqF3F4.
10. me] om. Stee^vens.

11. .TfflZ’^f] Rowe, saalad QqF3F4.
13, 17. [Aside] First marked by 

Malone (1780).
13. How!] How? Qq. ^oau F3. 

How, F^4.
15. iPi^y......i^^es,] F^ut i^n pa^r^en- 

theses in Qq.

as...0tves,] Put in parentheses 
in F3F^4.

depart^] Malone, Qq 16. 
F3F^4.

Q.Q^aQs- you: The

Antioch—j Rowe. Antioch.
rest.

17-
QiQaQs^6F^3F^4. A^ttoch? Ciy An
tioch, Q4.

20. erfc^t^rcsh^n'd'eirr-'c^eorsimic^ 

Q,Q^, errd or s^nnde Q3. errai or 

sinned The rest.
31. hdld'] heddeQiQ^Qz- he would 

The rest, would Steevens.
23. thr^eate^is] threalhens Q2Q3,
24, [Aside] First marked by 

Malone (1790).
24—27. Well... Tyre.*] Prose in Qq

    
 



328 PERICLES. [act i.

now, although I would; but since he's gone, the king’s 
seas must please: he ’scaped.the land, to perish at the sea. 
I ’ll present myself. Peace to the lords of Tyre!

He!^. Lord Thaliard from A^nt^iochus is welcome.
Thai. From him I come .

With message unto princel^y Pericles; 
But since landing I have understood 
Yc^ur lord has betook himself ' to unknown travels. 
My message must -return from whence it came.

Hel. We- have no reason to desire it, 
Commended to our master, not to us: 
Y^t^, ere - you shall depart, this we desire, 
As friends to A^ntioch, we may feast in Ty^i^e.

35

3°

35

[Exeunt.

Scene IV. 'Tarsus. A room in the Govern^^'s house.

Enter Cleon the Governor of Tarsus, with Dionvza and others.

C^e. My Dionyza, shall- we rest us here, 
A^nd by relating tales of others’ griefs. 
See if 'twill teach us to forget our own -

Dio. That were to blow - at fire - in hope to quench it;

F3F4. Five lines, ending p^erceive... 

woidd; pilass^i::...eee.—... . TTyre, n 
Malone.

25. 26. ^^le...p^ealr'\ 'But since he is 

gone, the kin^g, seas snitstMason 
conj. Since he's g^o^^e, the king's seas 
must pleaidfor me Steevens conj. (with
drawn). But since he's g^one, the king 

it sure must please Steevens (Percy 
conj.). But since he's gone, the kisig 

sure must pthase K^night. But since 

he is gone, the king's ease must PiIs^si 
Collier (ed. 2).

26. seas mKs/...J^lrt] ^^rs it must... 

seas Grant White (Dyce conj.).
p^lase\ p^^ease him Anon. conj. 
at the sea] on the seas Steepens 

(Malone and Percy conj.).
27. J'll p^)^i^snit mys^tf'] But I'll 

p^r^esmt me Steevens.
28. Hel.] om. QxQ,^Q^3.

29—37- Fr^om... Tyn.] Verse first 
by Rowe. Prose in QqF3F4.

31. I] as I Steevens.
32; has ^l/oo,k] has bltookl Q5Q3. 

has bllakl Q,. hath bltookl Q4^5^^. 
hath bltook F3F4. has took Steevens.

33- d^^j/nt^oQ/a^Q^^- OT.yThe rest.
34. dl^ire] lnquirl S. Walker conj.

it,] it told— Malone conj. it, 
sincl Steevens. it, thus Collier conj.

37. ^east] ^estQ,;,. 
[Exeunt,] Exit. Q,.

Scene iv.] Malone.
Ta^rsus.] Th^a^t^sus. Malone.
A room...] Steevens.

Enter...] Enter Cleon the Gover^r- 
our of Tha^rsus, with his wife and 

others. QqF'3F4.
I. Dumyza] Malone. Dyoniua Q,. 

DDioniza Q2Q3. Diion^isia Q4Q5Q^(iF3. 
DHt^nysia F4.

    
 



SCENE IV.] PERICLES. ■ 329

5

10

IS

I'll do my best, sir. 20

F^or who digs hills because they do aspire 
Throws down one mountain to _cast up a higher. 
O my distressed lord, even such our griefs are; 
Here they’re but felt, and seen with mischi^:f’s eyes. 
But like to groves, being topp’d, the^ higher rise.

Cl^e. O Dionyza,
Who wanteth food, and will not say he wants it, 
Or can conceal his hunger till he • famish 
Our tongues and sorrows do sound deep 
Our woes into the air; our eyes do weep.
Till tongues fetch breath that may proclaim them louder; 
That, if heaven slumber while their creatures want. 
They may awake their helps to comfort them.
I ’ll tl^en di'^(^(^i^i^£^e oi^r w<^ie<^, f^ll: years.
And wanting breath to speak help me with tears.

Di^o.
C^e. This Tarsus, o’er which I have the government, 

A city on whom plent;y held full hand. 
For riches strew’d hers^:^^ even in the stre^l^!(;
Whose towers bore heads so high they kiss’d the clouds. 
A^nd strangers ne’er beheld but wonder’d at;

5. asp^r^e] aspire? Q1Q3Q3. aspire. 
The rest.

7. ar^e] om. Steevens.
8. /hey’re] Rowe, they are QqF3F4. 

and see//] unseen Malone. 
misch-^if^s eyes] mistfiij e^es

Steevens. mischief-size Anon. conj. 
(1814). mistie eyes Singer (ed. 2). 
mise/ry's eyes S. Walker conj.

IO. /^i<^)n^:sa,'’] Malone. Dioniza.
Q,. Dioniza, Q3Q3. Dionizia, Q4 
Q5Q5. Dionisia, F3. Di^onysia, F4.

13—17. Our tongues...t^b^i^mi.] Ar
ranged as by Collier. In Malone 

the first line ends laoes. Six 
lines, ending del;^^^: ...tMllpl...pr^^lc^i^me 

...wh^ile..am^a^h^e..d^^em, in QqF3F4. 

Five, ending woes... lungs... thalt... 

ooant,..t^}um, in Malone (1780).
13. ^^^^g^u^ls]U^un^^s (F,..

sorrows do] sobbings do Cart
wright conj. bosoms too Bailey conj.

sorro^^ing bosoms do Anon. conj. 

*<^:^Q^4Q5F3F4- to doeOl:, 
QsQ^e^' too Malone.

de^t^p] Malone, deep: QqF3F4.
14. do] Malone (1780). to QqF3 

F4. too Malone (1790).
15. tong^us] Q4Q5Q6F3F4. t^^ngs 

QiQ3Q3- lungs Malone (Sleevens).
16. heazzen] the g^ods Singer, read

ing the rest as Malone (1780).
17. helps] Malone (1780). helpers

QqF 3F 4.
18.
2r.
23-

24.

25.

wr] of Staunton conj.
I have]
FOd] Where S. Walker conj. 

r/'chzer] richness Mason conj. 
hersi^ljf] pef Jackson conj.

th^e] Q3Q4Q5Q6F3F4. her Q,Q,. 
bore heads] bo^e^h^^ds QaQ.^. 
zw’er] ne^er Q3.
wondered] F3F4. wondred Q,

Q3Q4QS. wuoundred Qj. lootinert^ei Qa-

25

    
 



PERICLES. [act i.330
Whose men and’ dames so jetted and adorn’d, 
L^ike one another’s glass to trim them by: 
Their tables were stored full, to glad the sight. 
A^nd not so much to feed ,on as delii^l^t:; 
All poverty was scorn’d, and pride so great, 
The name of help grew odious to repeats.

Di^o.' O, ’tis too true.
Cl^e. But see what heaven can do! By this our change. 

T^ese mouths, who but of late earth, sea and air. 
Were all too little to content and please, 
A^^^t^h^ough they gave their creatures in abundance. 
As houses are defiled, for want of use.
They are now starved for want of exercisie: 
Those palates who, not yet two summers younger. 
Must have inventions to delight the taste, .
Would now be glad of bread, and beg for it: 
Those mothers who, to nousle up their babes.
Thought nought too curious, are ready now

’ To eat those little darlings whom they loved. 
So sharp are hunger’s teeth, that man and wife 
Draw lots who first shall die to lengthen life: 
Here stands a lord, and there a lady weeping; 
Here ma^^ sink, yet those which see them fall 
Have scarce strength left to give them burial. 
Is not this true ?

Di^o.
C^e.

A^nd her prosperities so largely taste. 
With their superfluous riots, hear these tears ! 
The miseiry bf Tarsus may be theirs.

3°

‘ 35

40

45

50
Our and hollow eyes do witness it.

O, let those cities that of ple^^y’s cup

55

32. 
33

34.
36.
39-

^0^1 QiQ^2Q^3- The rest omit. 
do! Z^1 Malone, doe by Qj 

do by The rest.
W7^o1 QqF3F4. whom Malone. 
ab^i^^idance^ ab^i^ndance Q2^^. 
palat^pallats QqF3F4.

Steevens (Mason 
yet too sauers younger Q,.conj.).

yet too sauers yonger yet to sauers 

yonge^ Q3Q4Qs- yet to savers yong^

Qii. .yet to savers younger F3F4. us’d 

to hun^ger's savo^tr Malone. yet be^ng 

slaves to hunger Steevens conj. (with
drawal). us 'd to savour hunger Dyce. 
See note (vi).

om. Halliwel^ conj.
42. nouslel nouzdll Qq. nouale F3 

F4. nursle Steevens conj. •
54. heai^j heed Collier (ed. a).

    
 



SCENE IV.] PERICLES.. < • 33^

Banter a Lord. .

^or^d^. Where's the lord governor?
Cie. Here. ' '

Speak out thy sorrows which thou bring’st Jn haste, 
For comfort is too .far for us to exp^<^.

^ord. We have descried, upon our neighbouring shore, 
A portl;y sail of ships make hitherward.

Cle. I thought as much. . '
One sorrow never come:s’but brings an heir. -
That ma^ succeed as his inherii^t^r; •
A^nd so in ours: some neighbour-ing nation, 
Taking advantage of our misery.
Hath stuff'd these hollow vessels with their power, 
To beat us down, the which are down already. 
A^nd make a conquest of unlrapp^ me. 
Whereas no glory's got tb overcome.

Lord. That's the least fear; for..b;y the semblance 
Of their white flags disp^i^;y'd, they bring us-j^eace. 
And come to us as favourers, not as foes.

Cle. Thou speak'st like him's untutor'd to re^^j^t:: 
Who makes the fairest show means most deceit. 
But bring' they what they wiU and what they can. 
What need we fear?

57—59- ^^l^r^t^..fx^pe^^.] 'Verse first 

by Malone. Prose in QqF3F4.
58. thy] the Steevens conj.

thou brin^s^t] thee ^n^st Q,. 

thee bring'st Q;,. j/* bring'st Q?.
67. Rowe (ed. 2). That Qq

F3F4 .
theJe] Maldne, 1780 (Steevens).

the QqF3F4.
69. unhappy me] of u^n^h^a^ffy men 

Maloi^e (1780). unhappy wo Stee- 

vensconj. 0 unht^OTy Jackson conj.
70. g^iory's] Malone, g^o^es QjQ^h

Q3. iglooy ir Q4Q5Q6F3F4J
71—73. That's-.-ft^cs.] Ar^ranged 

as by Malone. Four lines, ending 
.ear... iisplaii,.-.. .favourers^.. .foes, in 
Rowe. In (29F3F4 tlie first line ends 

at .e^ar, the rest is prose.
72. white] om. F3F4 and Rowe.

6o

65

70

75

74. Malone, himnes Q,. 
hymnes Q2Q3F3. hymmes Q4Q^;^- 
hy^o^^^es, Qg. hymns F4. him who is 

Steevens conj., reading Like.. .repeiat as 
one line, him is Malone conj. chi^^es 
Jackson conj. him Singer, ed, r« 
(Boswell conj.).

74> IS- untutorii to repe<^^: Who] 
nntUtcoTil: to iefeat W^to Staunton 
conj» *

75. Printed in-italics 
in F3F4.

76. and what they 'fan] c^in. Stee
vens conj., ressdaiig-Bu^.....fi^ar? as^ 
one line. ‘

77. 78. What...ow^est,] Airanged 
as by Malone. ' One line in QqF^I^4.

T^ie gro^ini's the 

lowest,"] Malone, f^eare, the gro^ini's 
thehrMest, Q4Q5Q^6- fa^r, the ground's

    
 



332 PERICLES. [act i.

The ground's the lowest, and we are half way there. 
Go tell their general we attend him here,
(To know for what he comes and whence he comes

*
And what he craves.

Lord. I go, my lord.
Cl^e. Welcome is peace, if he on peace co^^^^t;; 

If wars, we are unable to resist.

8o

Enter Pericles with Attendants.
Per. Lord governor, for so we hear you are,

Let not our ships and number of our men
Be like a beacon fired to amaze your eyes.
We have heard your miseries as far as Ty^i^e,
A^nd seen the desolation of your stre^t^^-:
Nor corne we to add sorrow to your tears, 
But to relieve them of their heav;y l^^d;
And these our ships, you happily may think
A^re like the Trojan _horse was stufTd within 
With bloody veins expefling overthrow. ’
A^re stored with corn to make your needy bread, 
And give them life whom hunger starved half dead.

All. The gods of Greece proteift you!
A^nd we'll pra^ for you.

Per. A^r^^s^e, I pray you, rise:
We do not look for reverence, but for love

85

90

95

t^i^e'lowest, F3. ,^/ar, the grounds the 

lowest, F4- leauie otur gi^o^inds the 

lowesit? Q,iQ^2Q3.
78. lowe^t\ lowlt^t Steevens.
78—81. an^...cai^^ss^ Ar^ranged-as 

by Malone. Prose in QqF3F4. Three 

lines, ending here,...w^h^enie he comes, 

..M'av^es, in Rowe.

81. lra■ve:^ti\crauet?

82. [Exit.] Malone (t790). om. 

QqFsF^
83. is peaee} his j>eace Rowe (ed. 2).

88. We have\ We've Rowe.
90. tears] hearts S. Walker conj.
91. relieve] QiQ2§^3. release Q4QS 

Q6.^3E4
03. Are] As Rowe (ed. 2).

Are like...was\ Are (like...v^a^s) 

Bailey conj.
was sh^Uffd] w^^-!^tttjfff d Malone 

(Steevens).

94. ^eznnt] viewos Malone (Steevens). 

banes Collier conj. _^^es Bailey conj. 

exp^^ing] expert in Bailey conj.

96. • hunger starvod] Hyphened in 

QxQ.Q 3
97. All.] Omnes. QqF3F4.
98—100. ^rtl^e..mlen.\ Ar^ranged 

as by Rowe. Two lines, the first 
ending reverence, in Prose

in the rest.
98. ^^r-s^e] QqF3F4. Rise Steevens. 

rise] Qj. arise The rest, and 

Rowe.

    
 



PEkiCLES.SCENE IV.]

A^nd harbdurage fof ourself, our ships and men. ’
Cl^e. The which when any shall not gratify.

Or pay you with unthankfulness in though!^, 
Be it our wives. our children, or ourselves,
The curse of heaven and men succeed their evil^! ‘
Till Arlhten,—the which I hope shall ne'er be see^n'--^ 
Your grace is W^Hcome to our town and us.

Which welcome we'll accept; feast here awhile. 
Until our stars that frown lend us a, smile. [Ex^eunt.

ACT II.

E^n^t^er Gc^WER.

Gotv. Here have you .seen a mighty king 
His child. I wis, to incest bring; 
A better prince and benign lord.
That will prove awful both in deed and word. 
Be quiet then as men should be.
Till he hath pass'd necessity.
I 'll show you those in troubles f^eig^n. 
Loosing a mite. a mountain gain. 
The good in conversation.
To whom I give benison.
Is .still at Ta^i'sus. where each man
Thinks all is writ he speken can;
A^nd. to remember what he does. 
Build his statue to make him glorious:

3^3

log

lO

5

100. and zzzfTzz] (Sz* wei Q,. dz* we 

Qs' .

102. thoughty aught Malone aonj.
X>5. wrV^.^-] nearc Q,. nere Q3Q3 

Q4QsQ6- »ei>:
Act II.] Adlus Sccundus. F3F4. 

Act H. Scene 1. Rowe.
2y brz'ngi] Two lines omitted here. 

Anon. eonj.

4. That 5wz7Z] om.. Steevens.

10. benison,] Q4Q5Q^6'

Q1Q2Q3. F3F4.

It. -T^jrf^/jJ 77zar,rZ/7ZQjQ;^Q^3. 
'I2. wz/V] writ, Q,. write Q2Q3. 

wit Steevens conji 
j/e^ezz] Gra^it W^tt^e. spok^i 

QqFjF.,. .
14. j^zzzZrf] G^/ZafJ^^ialone (St^ev^^ns). 

jtrtt^ze] S^tatute QjQ:^- .

to make Zzzliz] om. Steev^ens. to 

make it So quoted by Steeve^ns.
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(I

But tidings to the contrary
Are brought your eyes; what need speak I >

15

Dumb Show,

En^l^er, at o-ne door, PERICLES, talk^^ig with Cleon ; all the train 

with theih, ' Enter, at another door, a Gentleman, with a letter 

to Pekicless; Pericles shows the letter to Cleoin; gives the 

Messenger a reward, and knights him. Exit Pericles at otte 

doo^, and Cleon at anoth^ei^.

Good Helicane, that stay'd at home,
Not to eat hone^ like a drone
From others' labours; for though he strive 
To killen bad, keep good alive;
A^nd to fulfil his prince' desire, 
Sends word of all that haps in Ty^i^e:
How Thaliard came full bent with sin 
A^nd had intent to murder him;
A^nd that in Tarsus was not best 
Longer for him to make his rest,
He, doing ^so, put forth to seas,
Where when men been, there's seldom ease; 
For now the wind begins to blow;
Th^under above and deeps below

I 16. your] i':^o^tr Q.^Qs

Q6F3F4.
sg^k /?] Malone, spcake 7. Q, 

Q2Q^3Q^4Q6. ^si^^keQs^. spec^lhl.FTPi^. 

gives...] Pericles gives... Qq 

F3l^4-
Exit another.] Qql^:^!^.^. 

Exeunt Pericles, Cleon, &c. severally. 

Malone (1790).
17. 0^11^^^^^ Malone. Helicon 

Hhei^l^^con P^ellican The rest.

that] QqF^3F^4. hath Malone 
(Steevens).

19. tpr tko^ug^] tfo^^t^h^ought 
vens conj. (withdrawn), ^orth 
vens. for thy Singer (ed. 2).

20. hree^l F3F4. heepe Qq. 
Malone (Steevens conj. withdrawn).

Stee- 
Stee-

k^eeps

21. But Staunton conj.
pjtiince'y Malone, Q,

Q2Q:!’ Q4Q5Q6F3F^. p^t^it^c^e's

Rowe.
22. Sends w^^d] Malone (Stee

vens). Satiid cite QiQ^2Q^3Q^4Qs- Sav'd 
one Q6F3F4. See note (vi).

23. T^haliard] Thaliart Q,.

ji«] scheme Steevens conj., 

reading hid in line 24.
had] hid Q, (Bodl.) Q;^Q^3. 

intent] in Tent Q, (Bodl.). 
mwrder] murdred Q', (Bodl.). 
T^arsus] Tharsus F3F4. T’rar-

V

24.

■25-
sis Qq.

27. doing] kno^oing Malone (Stee

vens).
28. bee^] QiQ^a^Q^:^. bi^n Tlic rest.

20

ar,

30

    
 



SCENE I.] PERICLES.

Make such unquiet that the ship '
Should house him safe is wreck'd and split; 
A^nd he, good prince, having all lost.
By waves from coast to coast is*tost:
All perishen of man, of pelf,
Ne aught escapen but himself; ‘
Till fortune, tired with doing bad. 
Threw him ashore, to give him gla<J: 
A^nd here he comes. What shall he next. 
Pardon old Gower,—this longs the text.

335

35

40

Scene I. Pentapolis. An o^^t^nplace by the scc^-si^de.

Enter Pericles, wett.

Per. Yet cease your ire, you ang^ stars of heaven ! 
Wind, rain, and thunder, remember, ear^hl^y man 
Is but a substance that must yield to y^ou ;
A^nd I, as fits my nature, do obe^y you ; 
A^:^as, the sea hath cast me on the rocks.
Wash’d me from shore to shore, and left me breath 
Nothing to think on but ensuing death: 
Let it sufliice the greatness of your powers 
To have bereft a prince of all his fortunes ; .
And having thrown him from your wate^ grave.
Here to have death in peace is all he’ll crave.

31. Make] Rowe (ed. 2). Makes 

24^3^4.
ship] fleet Steevens conj.

32. vrro^ik'd'] wrackt QqF3F4.

34. to co^^^] Omitted in Q4^<^Q^(^.
36. escapeii] Steev^ens(Percy conj.). 

est^t^^e^nd Q.^. esd^^^^titd The rest, 

cap^^ Percy conj.

37. tired"] tried Qs.
38. ^zV^e] mc^ke Percy conj.

40. Go-w^^,—] Dyce. Goaorr,,C^] 

F3F4. Gower; Row^e. -
'' this Zones'] this 'longs Singer.

this lon]s Qq. thus Ioc^sIs F3F4.
[Exit.] Malone, om. QqI^3F4^.

Scene i.] Malone.

5

10

Pentapolis.] Malone.
An...!^e^a^-side.] Malone (i 79°). 

wet.] wette. Qj^Q^a-
I. y^o«] your Q4Q5. ye Malone 

(1780).
sZars] stores Steevens conj. 

(withdrawn^).

I,‘2. hea'^i^n!..J^^i^^^^i^e^er,'\ Iininted 
as by Malone, heaven, ...thunder, Q,. 
haa^ie^,_...thundiei': The rest.

5. sea hath] Rowe (ed. 2). seas 

hath QqF3F4. seas have Anon. conj.
6. me breatih] Malone. ■ mny br^a^th 

QqF3F4. my breast Steevens conj. 
(withdrawn).

es-    
 



336 PERICLES. [act ii.

Enter three Fishermen.

, I What, ho, Pilch !
Ha, come and bring away the nei^^!
What, Patchbreech, I sajy!

15

First Fish.
Sec. Fi^sh.
First Fish.
Third Fish. What say you,
First Fi^sh. Look how thou stirrest ! come -away, or 

I'll fetch thee with a wanion.
Third Fish. Faith, master, I am thinking of the poor 

men that were cast away before us even now.
First Fish. A^l^a^s, poor souls, it grieved my heart to hear 

what pitiful cries they made to us to help them, when, well- 
a-day, we could scarce help ourselves.

Third Fish. Nay, master, said not I as much when I saw- 
the porpus, how he bounced and tumbled ? they say they’re 
half fish, half flei^li: a plague on them, they ne’er come but 
I look to be washed. Master, I marvel how the fishes live 
in the sea.

First Fish. Why, as men do a-l.an^l; the great ones eat 
up the little ones: I can compare our rich misers to nothing 
so fitl^ as to a whidte'; ' a’ plays and tumbles, driving the poor 
fry before him, and at last devours them all at a mouthful: 
such whales have I heard on o’ the land, who never leave 
gaping till the;y’ve swallowed 
steeple, bells, and all.

the whole parish, church,

20

25

30

i2!i &c. First Fish.] I. QqF3F4.
12. What, ho. Pilch .'j What, ho,

I^ilche! Malone. W^iat, Pilche! Tyr

whitt conj. What, topelch? n.

13, &c. Sec. Fish.] 2. QqF3F4.

13. Ha,] Ho! Steevens.

15. &.c. Third Fish.] 3. QqF3F4.

i6—46. ]6oohLJioneyl] I^ro«: i^i^st

by Malone. Irregular lines in QqF^3 

F4, except that lines 20—22 are verse, 
ending heare...theni...onr seines.

16. or] om. Rowe (ed. 2^).
17. ^etch thee] _fetch'th Qi-QlP^^.

TOa«io«] Q,^^2Q3. wann^i^on 
The rest.

22. searce] Q^Q^^Qj, scarsely Q4 
Vs- scarcely

23.
24.

F4-

master] om. Rowe (ed. 2). 

p^orpus] Rowe, p^orpas QqF^3

they're] Q1Q2Q3. they areThe

sea.] Malone, sea? QqF^3F^4. 

a-land] Q,. a land The rest.

rest.

27.
28.

at land Rowe (ed. 2).

30. a’] a Q1Q2Q3. he Q4QSF3F4. 

om. Qg.
31. deve^urs] F4. denature Q,. 

detwure QaQsQ-tQs- dcvoure Qg. de- 
vo^ur F'3.

32. o' the] Dyce. a'th QqF^3F^4. 
the Collier.

33. they'v^e] Malone, th^ey QqF^3 

F4. they ha' Edd. conj.
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Per, [.Asi'O^e] A prei^ity moral.
Third Fish. But, master, if I had been the sexton, I 

would have been that day in the belfry.
Sec. Fish. Why^, man .?
Third Fi^sh. Because he should have swallowed me too: 

and when I had been in his belly, I would have kept such a 
jangling of the bells, that he should never have left till he 
cast bells, steeple, church, and parish, up again. But if the 
good King Simonides were of my mind,—

P^^^. [.Asi'a^e] Simonides ! ■
Thii'd Fish. We would purge the land of these drones, 

that rob the bee of her honey.
Pt^r. [A^i'd^c] How from the finny subje^ of the sea 

These fishers tell the infirmities of men;
A^nd from their watery empire recolleft
All that ma^y men approve or men de^^<6!
Peace be at your labour, honest fishermen.

^<^c. Fi^sh. Honest! good fellow, w^^^'t’s that:? If it be a 
day fits y^ou, search out of the calendar, and-nobody look 
after it.

May see the sea hath cast upon your coast.
^ec. Fish. What a drunken knave was the sea to cast 

thee' in our way !
Per. A man whom both the waters and the wind.

In that vast tennis-court, have made the ball

35

40

45

50

55

3S, 44> 47- [Aside] Dyce.
41. jangHng\ gaitgUng

43. mind,-^\ mind, -6^3
tntjtde. The rest, mind— Malone.

4S- iFi] ddePyce conj.
47. Jtn^^y\ Malone (Steevens), and 

Wilkins’ Novel, fp^nny QqF3F4.

s^ibjedi\ s^ibjed:s Staunton (from 
Wilk^^ns).

51— S4. Z’dwea..//.] tSee ^ote (v(0.
52. .^oat?t Pomted as in

Malone (1790). H^c^^^est good...that, 
Q,. Ernest, ^ood...that. The rest.

52— S4. fdotHsO!^rps^ first 
in Malone. Two lines, the f^rst end- 

mg_xgK, m QqF^3F^4-

e3, Malione, I ^(^(o

VOL. IX.

(Steev^r^ns). scratch V Singer (ed. 2). 
scratch Staunton, steal it Anon, conj. 

looks v^i^i.1 look Malone, 1790 
(Steeyens).

54. it.] Malone, it? QqF3F4.
55. J/ay...cc^^S.t er May

...coast: QiQj. y’ may see the sea 

hath cast me tipon your coast. F3F4.
may see the sea hath cast me on 

yo^tr coast. Malone (1780). Nay, sec, 

the sea hath cast upon your coast— 
Malone, 1790 (Strevrns). Me, se^,... 

coast. Anon. conj.
56. S7- lyhat.-cwaylS Prose first 

in Malone. Two lines in QqE^3F^4.

59. have] Dyce. hath QqE^3I^4,

z
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For them to play upon, entreats you pity him; 
He asks of you, that never used to beg^.

11 First Fish. No, friend, cannot you beg? Here’s them
in our country of Greece gets more with begging than we 
can do with working.

Sec. Fish. Canst thou catch a^^ fishes then ?
P^^. I never praftised it
Sec. Fish. Nay^, then thou wilt starve, sure; for here’s 

nothing to be got now-a-days, unless thou canst fish for’t.
Per. What I have been I have forgot to know;

But what I am, want teaches me to think on: 
A man throng’d up with co^^li: my veins are chill, 
A^nd have no more of life than may suffice 
To give my tongue that heat to ask your help; 
Which if you shall refuse, when I am dead.
For that I am a man, pray see me buried.

First Fish. Die quoth-a? Now gods fo^r^id’t! And I 
have a gown here; come, put it on; keep thee warm. Now, 
afore me, a handsome fellow ! Come, thou shalt go home, 
and we’ll have flesh for holidays, fish for fasting-days, and 
moreo’er puddings and flap-jaeks, and thou shalt be welcome.

Per, I thank you, sir.
Sec. Fish. Hark you, my friend; you said you could 

not beg.
Per. I did but crave.

' ' ^^c. Fish, But crave! Then I ’ll turn craver too, and so
I shall ’scape whipping.

Per. Wfiy, are all your beggars whipped then .?
Sec. Fish. O, not aU, niy friend, not all; for if all your

62—64. No,.. .working. ] Prose first 

in Malone. Three lines in QqF3F^4.
71. throt^;d<F\ shrunk Steevens 

(Malone conj.).
75. that} om. Steevens. 

p^r^^y} pray you

76. quoth-a ?] Malone, ke-tha, 
QqF^3F^4. ko-iha Rowe.

forbid V] QiQ^aQs. .I^rbid The 
rest.

QXQ2Q3. om. the rest.
79. h^ol^^c^y^s] holydays Malone, all

6o

65

70

75

80

85

QqF3F4- ale-days Mason conj. 

all days ‘ Old copy,’ according to Ma

lone.

80.
conj.).

83.

m^or^eder] Malone (Farmer 

more; <»(3qF3F4.
3ef.;i be;? Qi^^^Qs.

85, 86. I^itt..w^hiif^pi^ng.'\ Prose first 
in Malone. Tryo lines, the first end
ing crave? in QiQ^aQa- Tw^o, the first 
ending too, in the rest.

81. allyour\ yo« Q1Q2Q3.
88. O,] 0, no, S. Walker conj.

    
 



SCENE I.] PERICLES. 339

beggars were whipped, I would wish no better office than 
to be beadle. But, master. I'll go draw up the net.

]^:xit with Th^rd FiSher^nan.
Per, [.^si'd^e] How well this honest mirth becomes their 

laboi^r!
First Fi^sh. Hark you, sir, do you know where ye ar^e*.'
Per. Not well. '
First Fi^sh. Why^, I 'll tell you: this is called Pentapolis, 

and our king the good Simonides.
Per. The good Simonides, do you call him ?
First Fish, Ay^, sir; and he deserves so to be called for 

his peaceable reign and good government.
Per. He is a happy king, since he gains from his sub- 

je£ls the name of good by his government. How far is his 
court distant from this shore?

First Fish. Marry, sir, half a day's j'ourne^: and I'll tell 
you, he hath a fair daughter, and to-morrow is her birth- 
da;y; and there are princes and knights come from all parts 
of the world to just and tourne^y for her love.

Per. Were my fortunes equal to my desires, I could 
wish to make one there.

First Fish. 0, sir, things must be as they ; and what
a man cannot get, he may lawfully deal for—his wife's soul.

90

95

100

105

go. tip] QiQ^2Q^3. The rest omit. 
[Exit...] Dyce. Exeunt two 

of the Fishermen. Malone. Omitted 
in QqF3F4.

92. ^i] you Malone.
94. Why, I'HM] Why lU tell Q,. 

Why I tell Q2Q3. I tell The rest.
is<^q]^l^l^<id^^scal'dQ^_Fly. h^a-ld^C^,^. 

P^ttitapolis] Rowe (ed. 2). Pau- 

tapoles Qq. P^^u^a^p^olis F3F4. -
94, 95. Why ....Si^monidesi^ Piose

first in Malone. Two lines in QqF3F4.

96. g^ood] QiQ^aQ;^- 
The rest.

—10 r. Ay,...... shore?] Pr^o^se in
Malone. Five lines in QqF3F4.

99, too. he.. .subjetls\from hissubjells 

He gaitis Steevens, reading as verse.
102,1^03. Ma^i^iy..yo^*i].. As alpine

of verse in QiQ^aQ^s.
106. Hid btti my

fortunes my desires, d'd Stee
vens, reading as verse.

106, 107. Were...t^h^ere,] Prose first 
in Malone. Two lines in QqF3F4.

108, tog. O, sir,...soul.] Prose in
Qq. Two lines in F3F4. ,

109. may] may not Malone conj.
d^l f(^i'..s^oid.] deal for. His 

wife's sold— Collier (Steevens conj.). 
deal for—as wives are sold— Jackson 
conj. deal for—his wife's sole— Staun
ton conj. steal j^or his wife's soul. 

Williams conj.
f^or—his] Malone (1780). j^or 

his QqF3F4. Between these words 

Grant White marks an omission.
wife’s] Rowe, wives QqF3F4.

Z 2

    
 



340 PERICLES. [act ii.

(t

R^e-enter Second and Third Fishermen, dra'wi^i^tg up a net.

Sec. Fish, Help, master, hel^]p! here's a fish hangs in the 
net, like a poor ihan's right in the law; 'twill hardly come 
out. Ha ! bots on't, 'tis come at last, and 'tis turned to a 
rus^;y armour.

P^er. A^n armour, ! I pray you, let me see it.
Thanks, fortune, yet, that after all thy crosses 
Thou givest me somewhat to repair mys^l^if;
A^nd though it wa.s mine own, part of my heritage.
Which my dead father did bequeath to me. 
With this strict charge, even as he left his life, 
‘K^eep it, my Pericles; it hath been a shield 
'Twixt me and death:'—and pointed to this brace— 
‘For that it saved me, keep h:; in like nece:^^ii^;y— 
The which the gods protect thee from !—may defend thee.' 
It kept where I kept, I so dearly loved it;

« Till the rough seas, that spare not any man,
Took it in rage, though calm'd hate given't again:
I thank thee for't: my shipwreck no^v's no ill. 
Since I have here my father's gift in's will.

Firsts Fish. What mean you, sir 1
Per. To beg of you, kind friends, this coat of worth, 

For it was sometime target to a king;
I know it by this mark. He loved me dearly,

I lo

115

120

125

130

Re-enter Second and Third. ..] 
Dyce. Re-enter the two... Malone. 
Enter the two Fisher-men, drawing 
up a Net. QqF3F4.

115. Z/jy] Delius (from Wilkins), 
om. QqT^3F4. my Malone.

117. And} An S. Walker conj. 

cnun, parte F4. owne. part

Q5. ownepart part

118. /(] Q1F3F4. The rest omit.
121. bracde Malone, prayse Qs. 

brayse The rest.
122.

F4
123. The which the gods} Which 

gods Steevens.

ity Malone, it in QqF3

spars\ Malone. spares QqF3

have given ’Z] j. hath given 

rest, they've given 't Malone

thee from I—n^y] tih^^fromt] 

may Dyce. thee^i^om ! t may Malone. 

thee, Fame may QqF3F4. thee ^^i^om! 

it may Steevens. thee ffom! may 't 

Staunton.

125. 
F4.

126.

't The
(1780I. have given it Malone (1790). 
they give t Steevens.

127. thee] ye Anon. conj.
ship-warke ^j.

128. f^e^ther'sgift int] f^at^her gone 

ifi his QjQ^aQ^;^. f^a^thers gift in his 

Malone. ^a^t^heds .i^^tyj^iStoeon^s.
129. First Fish.] om. Qs.

    
 



SCENE I.] PERICLES. 341

140

145

A^nd for his sake I wish the having of it;
And that you'Id guide me to your sovereign’s court, 
Where with it I may appear a gentleman •.
A^nd if that ever my low fortune’s better, 
I’ll pay your bounties; till then rest your debtor.

Firsit Fi^sh. Why, wilt thou tourne^y for the lady 2 
Per. I ’ll show the virtue I have borne in arms.
First Fi^sh. Why^, do ’e take it, and the gods give thee 

good on’t!
See. Fish. Ay, but hark you, friend; ’twas we that

made up this garment through the rough seams of the waters: 
there are certain condolements, certain vails. I hope, sir, if 
you thrive, you’ll remember frorn whence you had them.

Per. Beli^’^i^ ’t, I will.
By your furtherance I am clothed in steel; 
A^nd spite of all the rapture of the sea 
This jewel holds his building on my arm: 
Unto thy value I will mount myself 
Upon a courser, whose delightful steps ' 
Shall make the gazer joy to see him tread. 
Only, my friend, I yet am unprovided 
Of a pair of bases.

Sec. Fish. We’ll sure provide: thou shalt have my best 155 
gown to make thee a pair; and I’ll bring thee to the court 
myself.

150

133. his] this F4.
136. fO^r^t^ume's] QqF3F4. fortunes 

Steevens (Mason conj.).
137. pay your] pay you Q2Q3.

140. do V] Qj. di 'e The
rest omil^t do ye Malone (1790).

141. o«V] F4. ii7/V The resl^.
tyi. Ay,bu]^ b^tt QjQzQs. But 

Q4Q5Q6F3F4-
145. t/tew} QqF3F4^. it Malone. 

the means Anon. conj.
146. ’Z] QiQ^aQs^. ^Tlie
147. By your ffirhiei^c^tu^e] N^n^o, 

by your ff^’̂ Jt^t^a^nce Steevens. By 

yoiurf^^i^^earance Steevens conj.
148. rapture] Rowe (ed. 2). ruipture

QqF3F4. raptur^es Wilkins’ Novel.
149. building] buyl/^i^ng Q,. gild

ing Malone, 1780 (Steevens conj.). 
biding Malone (1790) and Steevens. 
bin^o^i-ttg Anon. conj.

150. /.A)'] the S. Walker conj. 
myself] my self^Q).,. myselfe.

Q2Q3Q4Q5- '■’■7' Qe-
F3K4

151. deligldfid]') 4- deligh^^ull F3. 
delight Qq. delighted Anon. conj. '

IS.1, >S4- Only ..bases.] Divided 
as by Malone. One line in QqF^3l'^4.

153- f^rend] f^ri^^^ds Dyce.
135—157. WiU..my^^iif.] Prose 

in Malone. Three lines in QqF^3F^4.

    
 



PERICLES.342 PERICLES. [act H.

' F^e^r. Then honour be but a goal to will,
‘ ‘This day I’ll rise, or else add ill to ill. {E^e^^^t^t..

Scene II, The same. A public way or platform Io
the lists. A pav^ilion by the side of it for the reception of 
the P^iinu^c^ss, Lords, &^c:.

Enter Simonides, Thaisa, Lords, and Attendants.

Are the knights ready to begin the triumph?
First L^o^d^. They are, my liege, 

A^nd stay your coming to present themselves.
■Sim. Return them, we are ready; and our daughter, 

In honour of whose birth these triumphs are, 
Sits here, .like ■ beauty’s child, whom nature gat 
For men to see and seeing wonder at. {Exit a Lord.

Thai' It pleaseth you, my royal father, to express 
My commendations great, whose merit’s less.

It’s fit it should be so; for princes are
A model which heaven makes like to itself; 
As jewels lose their glor^ if neglefted. 
So princes their renowns if not respected. 
’Tis now your honour, daughter, to. entertain 
The labour of each knight in his device.

' Thai. Which, to preserve mine honour, I’ll perform.
ter heere QqF3F4 {here Q6F3F4).

7. [Exit a lord.] Malone, om. Qq 

F3F4.

8.

10.

11.

F3F4.

13. 
(1780).

14, 15. hono^ir labour] office... 

lab^^ur Steevens conj. labnir.. .hono^ir 

Dyce conj.
14. ente^rt/n] F^F4. i^nteathii^^l)].. 

explain Malone (Steevens). eeetreat 
Anon. conj. emblazon Anon. conj.

16. f^i'eei^)^^^ f^r^efe^ Percy conj. 
honour] office Steevens conj.

5

io

IS

158. « Staunton conj.

159. [Exeunt.] Rowe. om. QqF3 

F4.
Scene n.] Malone.

The same I^i-in^<^c^s^s>, I^orc^is, 

&c.] Malone {1790). The same...and 

Princess. Malone (1780).
Enter...] Malone. Enter Simonides 

with attendants, and Thaisa. QqF3F4 

(Simonydes Q, Qz- Syraonides F4. 

attendaunce, Qi)-
I. Sim.] King. Q^. om. F3F4.

3. They...themselves7\ Divided 
as by Malone. The first line ends at 
eomimiing, in QqFsF4.

4, 10, &c. Sim.] King. QqF3F4.
4. danghiF\ Mzili^t^e^iySo). da^tgh-

roya^] om. Steevens. 
Tf’r] 'TV; Malone (1780). 

like to^^ Qh^loQb. like 

q/Rov^t;(ed. d). 

reizownj] renown Malone    
 



SCENE II.] PERICLES. 343

Enter a Knigl^i:; he passes o’ver, a^ti his ^uire .resjn/S.r hus^Jiield 
to the Princess.

Sim. Who is the first that doth prefer hims^elf?
Thai^. A knight of Sparta, my renowned father; , 

A^nd the device h'e bears upon his shield 
Is a black Ethiope reaching at the sun;
The word, ‘ Lux tua vita mihi.'

Si^m^. He loves you well that , holds his life of you.
[The Second K^n^^ght passes. 

Who is the second that presents himself?
Thai. A prince of Macedon, my royal father;

A^nd the device he bears upon .his shield
Is an arm'd knight that's conquer'd by a lady;
The motto thus, in Spani^l^,, ‘ Pin. -por dulzura que por 

fuerza.'

20

25

[TThe Third Knight p^a^s^es.
Si^m^. A^nd wham's the third?
Thai. The third of A^ntioch;

A^nd his device, a wreath of ch^^;alirry; .
The word, ‘ Me pom^^* provexit apex.'

\^]^i Fourth K^n^i^ght ppasses.
Si^m^. What is the fourth .?
Thai^. A burning torch that's turned upside do^n; 

The word, ‘ Quod me alit, me extinguit.'

30

• >

Enteir... ovei'...] Enter ... over the 
... Malone. The first Knight 

passes by. QqF3F4.
22. [The Second...] Malone. The 

second K^night. QqF3F4.
26.

F4.

arniidy Rowe, armed QqF3

cof^tqiueidid'} F3F4. cof^ique^^id

Qq.
27. Dyce. PuePer 

doleera kee per f^e^r^sa. QqF3F4. Pue 

per doleera qui per sforsa. Wilkins’ 
Novel. P^ue P^or doleera chi por 
Rowe (ed. 2). P^i^u per did(ura que 

per ffi^i^j^qa. Malone. Mai...fuet^!a^.
Malone conj.

[The Third...] Malone. 3.

Knight. QiQaQs. The third Knight.

Q4Q5Q6F3F4.
28. w/4a^’j] with QiQ-^Q^;^.
28 —30. The third.. .c^p^ex. ’] Divided 

as by Steevens. Two lines, the first 
ending device, in QqFj^F4.

29. chivalry] Chiuall:^.^,.

30. p^ompa] Malone (Steevens). 

p^ompae W’ilkins’ Novel. Pompey Qq 
F3F4. P^ompei Rowe (ed. 2).

[The Fourth...] Malone. 4. 
Knight. QiQzQs- The fourth Knight. 

Q4Q5Q6F3F4.
31. f^ourthVif^i^urth. QiQ^2Q^3.
32. *zr«erf]Q^qF4. t^endd"?'^.

33. Quod] Malone. Qui QqF3r4. 
Anon. conj.-

    
 



344 PERICLES. [ACT I-l.

Si^^n^. Which shows that beanty hath his power and will, 
(iWliii:h can as well inflame as it can kill.

\The Fifth Kni^ghtpasses.
The fifth, an hand environed with clouds,

Holding out gold tha't’s by the touchstone tried;
The motto thus, ‘ Sic spe^landa fides.'

\_The Sixth K^n^^ght, Peri^cl^es,p^a^^^es.
Sim. A^nd whait’s

The sixth and last, the which the knight himself 
With such a graceful courte^^ deliver’d ?

Thai. He seems to be a stranger; but his present is 
A wither’d branch, tha't’s onl^ green at top;
The motto, ‘ In hac spe vivo.’

S^it^, A pre^^y mor^l; ’ ■
From the dejefted state wherein he is,
He hopes by you his fortunes yet ma;y flourish.

First Lord. He had need mean better than his out
ward show

Can any way speak in his just commend;
For by his rus^;y outside he appears
To have pra6lised more the whipstock than the lance.

Sec. Lord. He well may be a stranger, for he comes 
To an honour’d triumph stra^^^ely furnished.

Third L^ot^d^. A^nd on set purpose let his armour rust
' 'Until this day, to scour it in the dust.

35

4°

45

5°

55

34. h^s] her S. Walker conj.
35. [The Fifth........] Malone. 5.

Knightt Q1Q2Q3. Tfie fift knight. 

Q4Q5Q6. The fifth K^night. F3F4.

36. fifth] jifte^..
ce Collier.

38. [The Sixth...] Dyce. 6. K^night. 

QiQ aQs- The sixt Knight. Q4Qs^6- 
The sixth K^night. F3F4. The sixth 
Knight passes. Malone.

39—41. And what's...deliver'd?] 
As in Dyce. Two lines, the first end
ing the which, in Q,. Prose in the rest.

40, the -wln^h] which.. Steevens, 
reading Ai^i^d..di,7^nsclfa& one line.

41. With]^w<_i.

deliverF4. dd^ivci^ii F3.
dei^i^^ue^eii Qq.

42. be'] om. Steev^ens.

y^rr^e;?/] impr-ess Singer (ed. 2).

43. wither'd] Rowe, wither^^ Qq
F3F4. .

45—47. A....J^ourUh.] Verse first 
in Rowe. Prose in QqF3F4.

47- ^ourisld] .I^ourist ^3.
48— 51. He..datiee] Ce. in 

Prose in the rest.
52, 53. dde..^^lr]tisla^di] Verse in 

QiQaQs- Prose in the rest.
53- stra«.fel^'] strangly Qj. 

.^lr]^i:^^^ei] Malone. .fu^rnisht 
QqFsF,..

    
 



SCENE II.] PERICLES. 345

S'^^n:. Opinion's but a fool, thtit makes us scan 
The outward habit by the inward man.
But stay, the knights are coming: we will withdraw
Into the gallery. , ^Ex^e^u^^it:.

\_Great shouts withi^^:^, and all cry ‘The mean knight!’

Scene III. The same. A hall of state: a prepared.

Enter Simonides, Thaisa, Lords, Knights, attd Attendants.

Szm. Knights,
To sa^ you’re welcome were superfluous. 
To place upon the volume of your deeds. 
As in a title-page, your worth in arms. 
Were more than you expefl, or more than’s fit. 
Since every worth in show commends itself. 
Prepare for mirth, for mirth becomes a feast: 
You are princes and my guests.

Thai. But you, knight and gue^H:; 
To whom this wreath of victory I give. 
A^nd. crown you king of this day’s happiness.

Per. ’Tis more by fortune, lady, than merit.
Si^m. Call it by what you will, the day is yours; 

A^nd here, I hope, is none that envies it.

5

10

56. make F3.
57. oi^U^hac^tri...imuari{] inward:., 

out’wa^d Steevens conj. and A^non. 
MS. apud Farmer.

habit by the~] habit by, the 

Singer, ed. 2 (Mason conj.). habit: 

try the Jackson conj. habit, not the 

Nicholson conj. (withdrawn), habit 

for the Anon. conj. '

58. 59. But i..g^ai^l^ery.'\'CVYi\^^eA as 
by Malone; The first line ends cam

ming in QqF^3F^4.
58, we will] well Malone.
59. [Ex^eunt.] Rowe. om. QqF3F4. 

shouts witl:iiin]Dyce. shuotes,
Q3. shouts, F3F4. shoutes. The rest.

Scene hi.] Malo^ne.

The sai^^(^...] Malone (i 790).

Enter........] Mr^l^c^ne (i^<^0^).
the King and Knights from Tilting.
QqFsF4

1. &c. Sim.] King. QqF3F^4.
1,2. .f^>ig^hts...stp^ir^iioue..\liyvir^S^eA 

as in Malone. One line in QqF3F4.
2. y^ou'r^e] yoidr Q4Q5Q6. you are 

Malone.
3. ' To T^Oace'C}'4^. Ipla^e CJqFq. 

mirth beco^nes] Q,. m irthecomet

mirth comet at The rest.
*8. princes and] om. Steevens.

12. by f^^i^l^une] my ^c^r^time Anon, 

conj.
wy me^-it] QiQ^aQ^S- merit

The rest.
13. j/ourt] your QiQ^aQ^:^-

E^n^t^e^r

7-
Qj-

    
 



34-5 PERICLES. [act ii.

In framing an artist, art hath thus decreed, 
yTo make some good, but others to exceed;
A^nd you are her labour'd scholar. Come, queen o' the 

feast,—
For, daughter, so you are,—here take your place:
Marshal the rest as they deserve their graces. .

Knights. We are honour'd much by good Simonides. 
Si^m^. Y our presence glads our. da^ys: honour we lo^^;

For who hates honour hates the gods above. 
Marshal. Sir, yonder'is your place. 
P^er. Some other is more fit.
First Kn^i^ght. Contend not, sir; for we are gentlemen

That neither in our hearts nor outward eyes
Envy the great nor do the low despise. 

Per. Y o^u are right courteous knights. 
Si^m.. . Sit, sir, sit.

[As^d^e] By Jove, I wonder, that is king of thoughts. 
These cates resist me, he not thought upon.

■ Thai. \_As^d^e] By Juno, that is queen of marriage. 
All viands that I eat do seem unsavoury.
Wishing him my meat.—Sure he's a gallant gentlema^n. 

Si^^n. He's but a country gentleman;
Has‘done no more than other knights have done;

IS. an artisti artists Steevens (Ma
, lone conj.).

17. you anil you The rest.
y^ou're Malone.

labrn^t^’d} Q2Q3F3F4. labourd

Q,. labo^tred Q4Qs^e^-
0’ the\ o th Rowe: a tK Q, 

Q.Q3. th Q4^5^6- oth F3F^4.
M^o^rsha^l Malone. Mba^rtia^l

Mlartial F4.

theirl his Q5. thy Rowe (ed.

19.
QqF3.

2).
20.

The rest.
21. days] dais Anon. conj.

2 3. yonder is] yond’s S teevens. 
T^hat] B^i^ue QQ:4lQ^i- 
E^«ry] E^nt^ies QiQ^aO^:^’ 

do] shall Q.,Qa^Q3- 

Sit,] Si^t, sit, Steevens.
«?] ^'^The rest‘

honour^ti} QjQzQs- ^^on^ou^r^etl

15

20

25

30

25.
26.

28, 30, 36, 37. [A^side] E^dd.
«8, *9- Given to Peri

cles by Malone (Steevens). 
that...t^^oughls\ at this kind oJ 

thought Jackson conj.

29. resisi\ distaste Collier conj. 

he «o/\ Q2Q3Q4Q5Q6F3F4.
her not Q,. she not Malone, he noiu 

Malone conj. be not Singer (Steevens 

conj.). she but Dyce (Mason conj.).

30—32. By...g^entleman.] Arranged 
as in QqF3F4. Steevens ends the 
1 ines quern. ..et^it... mea^ ?.. .gentleman.

33—35- Hei^..p^^ss.'\ Divided as 
l)y Boswell. The lines end more... 
stage,...pa^sse, in QqF3F4. Malone 
ends the lines he has...done;..p^c^ss. 
Steevens ends them b^tt...gentle)w^n; 

..^^one ;..^^(^;^s.
34. Has] hds QjQ^aQs^- has The 

rest, he has Malone

    
 



PERICLES:SCENE III.]

Has broken a staff or so; so let it pass.
Thai. To me lie seems like diamond to glass.
Per. Y^n king’s to me like to my father's pifl^ure,

Which tells me in that glory once he was; ,
Had princes sit, 'like stars, about his throne, 
A^nd he the sun, for them to reverence;
None that beheld him but, like lesser lights, 
Did -v^il their crowns to his supr<^i^£^(^;^;
Where now his son’s like a glow-worm in the night. 
The which hath fire in darkness, none in light: 
Whereby I see that Time’s the king of men;
He’s both their parent, and he is their grave, 
A^nd gives them what he will, not what they crave.

Si^^n. What, are you merry, knights?
Knights. Who can be other in this royal presence .?
Sim. Here, with a cup that’s stored unto the brim,— 

As you do love, fill to yoiir mistress’ lips,— 
We drink this health to you.

Kn^i^ghts. We thank your grace.
Si^^n^. Yet pause awhile:

Yc^n knight 'doth sit too melancholy, 
As if the entertainment in our court
Had not a show might countervail his worth. 
Note it not y^ou, Thaisa?

347

35

40

45

50

55

a

35. so QiQj. lit The rest.
36. seem-f] seem^^ Q5- *

like] QiQi^Qls- ora. Q+Qg.

Q5F3F4.
37. Row king’s] Q3Q4Q6F3F4. 

You kin^gs Q^. You kings
38. me] om. QjQ^aQ-^:^-
39. I^adf^l'inl:^es sit] Q’lQjQs- And 

f^Tiiiu^i^s sat The rest. Had p^t^i^^^tses set 
Boswell conj.

43. soti's like a] Malone, sonne like 
« QiQ^;^Q^3Q^4Q5- sunue like a Qg. 
son, li^h^e a F3F4. son's a Steevens.

46. Hds both their pare^nt] Q1Q2 
Qs. For hce s their p^a^r^e^its The rest. 

For he's the^r p^arent Malone.
49. K^ng^^l^s.,] I. K^nig^^t. M^aJ^c^r^e..

50. storei] stain'd Malone (Stee
vens). stt^t^'d QiQjQ3Q^4Q^e^- et^rd Qs. 
stirr'd F3F4. stiff’d Malone conj. 
(withdrawn). staWd Mason conj.

51. midro'd] Malone, mistri^s 
Qs- mistr^esse Q2Q3Q4Q6F3. mistress 
F4. mis^i^i^t^ses Farmer conj.

5*. this] his Q5.

S3> 64- Ke^...me/a«choZ^',] As in 
Rowe. One line in Qq^'3F4-

54. doth sit] sits Qs. m^^^iinks 
doth sit Malone.

melanchol^ii] melancho/y by, 
Anon. conj.

57. Thaija?] Thaisa. Qj. Thaisa; 
F3F4. _

    
 



348 PERICLES. [ACT U.

What is't to me, my father?
O, attend, my daughter:

Thai.

Princes, in this, should live like gods above. 
Who freely give to every one that comes 
To honour them: ’
A^nd princes not doing so are like to gnats. 
Which make a sound, but kill'd are wonder'd at. 
Therefore to make his entrance more sweet.
Here, sa^ we drink this standing-bowl of wine to him.

Thai. Alas, my father, it befits not me
Unto a stranger knight to be so bold: 
He ma;y my proffer take for an offence.
Since men take women's gifts for impudence.

Si^^n. How!
Do as I bid you, or you'll move me else.

Thai.

60

65

70

Sim.

Now, by the gods, he could not plea.se 
me better.

And furthermore tell him, we desire to know of 
him.

Of whence he is, his name and parentage.
Thai.
Per.
Thai^.
Per.

> Thai..

The king my father, sir, has drunk to you. 
I thank him. .
Wishing it so much blood unto y^our life. 

I thank both him and you, and pledge him freely^.
And further he desires to know of you

58. ifV] is it Malone, ending line
57 at it.

61—64. f^^o...a^i^.] Dihiid^e^d £^s
Dyce. Three lines, ending them:... 

gndts...at in QqF3F4. Four lines, 

ending cl1^ess.so,...kill'd...dt in Ma

lone.

61. give\ gives Q5.

Qg. come The rest.
64. to gnats...make...are^ the63.

gnat...makes...is Steevens conj.
64. • kiWd] skill'd Jackson conj.

are wonde^''d a/] No more are 
wt^t^cdr'ciat Malone conj.* are sco^nad 
at Anon. conj.

65. make h/s] makds Steevens, 
reading Th^erefore...say as one line.

enti'^tn^ey Q2Q3. entrat/nce Q,. 
enterance Q4Q5Q6. entrance F^3
F4. entertain S. Walker conj. in- 

treatance Bailey conj. (withdrawn).
entrance more] entertiainment 

Anon. conj.
66. sland^^ti^-binul] HH^i^enen dy 

Steevens.

11, 72.
vens.

13.. [Aside] Rowe (ed. 2).
74. And...o'him,'] As in QqF3F’4. 

Two lines in Rowe. See note (viil).
74) 75- ^l^1^l^^^ermlre...^h^enc^f^ur- 

ther tell him., we desire to know, Of 

w^^e^nce Malone (1780).
76. has] Q1Q2. hath The rest,

4 '

...cls!^.] As in Stce- 
One line in QqF3F4.

15

80

    
 

plea.se


SCENE III.] 349

Of whence you are, your name and parentage.
A gentleman of Tyre; my name, Pericles;

My education been in arts -and arms; 
Who, looking for adventures in the world, 
Was by the rough seas reft of ships and men, 
And after shipwreck driven upon this shore.

Thai. He thanks your grace; names himse^lf Pericles, 
A gentleman of Ty^i^e, . .
Who only by misfortune of the seas 
Bereft of ships and men, cast on this shore.

Now, by the gods, I pity his misfortune, 
A^nd will awake him from his melancholy. 
Come, gentlemen, we sit too long on trifles, 
A^nd waste the time, which looks for other revels. 
Eyen in your armours, as you are address'd, 
Will very well become a soldier's dance. 
I will not have excuse, with saying this 
L^oud music is too harsh for ladies' heads. 
Since they love men in arms as well as beds.

\_The Kni^ghts dance. 
So, this was well ask'd, 'twas so well perform'd. 
Come, sir, here's a lady that wants breathing too: 
A^nd I have heard, you knights of Tyre 
A^re excellent in' making ladies trip. 
And that their measures are as exc^ellent^.

85

90

95

100

82. name,'] name is Anon. conj.
83. bi^^ji] beinig Q5 and Malone 

(1790). has been Malone (1780). ’s
been Singer conj. seen Anon. conj. 
om. Anon. conj.

87. na^^^^es] he flames Taylor conj. 

MS.
88. 89. A.......seas] Divided as by

Collier. One line in QqF3F4.

89. seas] sea Malone.
90. J^e^t^efi]h^as bee^n b/^eft Malone, 

ending lines 88—90 by ...bereft ...sh^ore.
cast on this] QxQa (Mus.). cast 

on the Qa ’(Dev.) and the rest, and 

cast upon this Malone.

94. revels.] ra^ieisi Q.^.

95. i'n] om. Anon. conj.
96. Will very 7yeee^F3F4. Will weei..

Qq. steps wii^l^ well^ Anon. conj.
97. this] ■ Malone, this, Q^Q^j. 

that The rest.
99. [The Knights dance.] Malone. 

They dance. QqF3F4 (daunce QjQ^a).

100. so wel.!] Qq. well F3F4. as 

weei Anon. conj.
101. herds] I:[ere /.r Steevens, put

ting Come, sir, in a sepjarate line.
102. have hosrd] have often heard 

Malone, have hea^d it said Anon.' conj.
kn^gfils\ knights A^^on.

conj.

    
 



PERICLES. [act h.350

T^e^i^. In those that praiflise them they are, my lord. 
^i^^n^. O, thalt’s as much as you would be denied

' Of your fair courtesy. \Th^e K^n^g^^t^ts and L^o^d^^es danc^e.
Unclasp, unclasp:

Thinks, gentlemen, to all; all have done well,
[To F^e^i'ic^^s] But you the best. Pages and lights, to 

condu6t
These knights unto their several lodgings! Yo^urs, sir.
We have given order to be next our own. 

F^er. I am at your grace’s pleasure. 
S^^^n. Princes, it is too late to talk of love.

A^nd thalt’s the mai'k I know you level at: 
Th^erefore each one betake him to his rci^t;;
To^-^morrow all for speeding do their best. \_Ex^etmt.

I 03

110

11/5

Scene IV. Tyre. A room in the Govet^^^n^iTs houise.

. Enter Helicanus and Esc.anes.
Hel. No, Escanes, know this of me,

A^nt^iochus from incest lived not fr^ie:
For which, fhe most high gods not minding longer 
To withhold the vengeance that they had in store. 
Due to this heinous capital offence,
Even in the height and pride of all his glory, 
When he was seated in a chariot

5

107. [The Knights and Ladies 
dance.] Malone. They dance. QqE3 
F4 (daunce QjQj), after the line.

109. [To Pericles] Malone.

to conduct] coiu^tuCt Steevens.
" 110,^ III. P0nrf...<ra^n!.] Divided 

as by Malone. One line in QqF3F4.

110. Yours] Your Q^.
113, Sim.] om. QjQ^^. King. The 

re^tt
tib. [Exeunt.] Malone, om. Qq 

F3F4. ,
Scene iv.] Malone.*

Ty^re.] Malone.
A room...] Malone (tyqo).

I. Ng] No, no, my Steevens. 
Kno^w, Malone conj.

3—10. For..s^t^u^^^t^t\ In QqF3F4 
the lines end mindin^^, ...th^at..Ju^yr^ous 

.. .pride.. .seated in. ..daughter...shriv^eUt 

...stoisnke.

3—6. 7or'..^/o^',] Arranged as by 

Malone.

5. this] his Q5F3F4.

7—9. ..«/>] A^i^ranged as by
Dyce. The lines end of ...daughter... 
up in Malone (1780). Four lines, end
ing rharOot...value, and...him...tip, in 
Malone (1790).

7, 8. in...him,] and his daughter

    
 



SCENE IV.] PERICLES.

ef an innstimabln value, and his daughter with him, 
A fire from heaven came, and shrivell’d up 
Their bodies, even to loathi^j^g; for they so stunk, 
That all those eyes adored them ere their fall 
Scor^ii now their hand should give them burial.

■ Esca. ’Twas very strange.
He!^. A^nd yet but justice; for though

This king were great, his greatness was no guard 
To bar heaven’s shaft, but sin had his reward.

’Tis very true. ■
E7iter two ott th^ree Lords.

First Lord. See, not a' man in private conference
Or council has respetSt with him but he.

Sec. Lord. It shall no longer grieve without reproof. 
Third Lord. And cursed be he that will not second it. 
First Lord. Follow me then. Lord Helicane, a word.

■ Hel. With me;? and welcome: happy day, my lords. 
First L^ord. Know that our griefs are risen to the top.

And now at length they overflow their banks.
Hel. Your griefs! for what i’ wrong not your prince you 

love. •
First Lord. Wrong not yourself, then, noble Helicane; 

But if the prince do live, let us salute him.
Or know what ground’s made happy by his breath.
If in the world he live, we’ll seek him out;

351

io

15

20

25

just Steevens, ending the lines as Ma-with him, In a chariot of ine^tit^ta^le

value, Stnnvnns. . lone.
8., and his] his or and’s Anon, 14. no] so Qj.

conj. 15. shaft, but] shafl, But Q,.
10. T^^^eir] Steevens, and Wilkins’ shaft. By The rest.

Novel, those QqF3r4. 16. two or three...] three... Ma-

11. those] lohose Anon, conj.' lone.
13. ’ TW^as] T^w^as QiQa. It was 18- has] h^s QjQj. hath The

The rest. rest.
13—15. Ai^^^d^..r^iwiard1 Divided as '22. welcome: happy] welcome happy

by- Malone. The lines end gre^t... Qj. ’welcome, happy The rest.
slh^fi, r^eward in Fc^ur
lines, ending justice;,. -greait,.. .shaft, 

...reward in Rowe.
13. ^is^tice] by Q5. but

45. Your.ul^t^oV One Hne in li^ORo. 

Two in QqF3T'4.
your jrt^ncen the pri^n^ce Stee

vens.

    
 



352 PERICLES. [act ii.

If in his grave he rest, we’ll find him there;
A^nd be resolved he lives to govern us,

'' Or dead, give’s cause to mourn his funeral,
A^nd leave us to our free eleflion.

Sec. Lord. Whose death’s indeed the strongest in our 
censi^ur;:

A^nd knowing this kingdom is without a head,—
Like goodly buildings left without a roo^ ' -
Soon fall to ruin—your noble self,
That best know how to rule and how to reign,
We thus submit unto, our sovereign.

All^. Live, noble Helicane !
Hel^. For honour’s cause, forbear your suffrages :

If that you love Prince Pericles, forbear.
Take I your wish, I leap into the seas, 
Where’s hourl^^y trouble for a minute’s ease. . .
A twelvemonth longer, let me entreat you 
To forbear the absence of your king;
If in which time expired he not return,
I shall with aged patience bear your yokc^.
But if I cannot win you to this love.
Go search l^e nobles, like noble subjefls,

30

35

40

45

50

leave} leaves Malone. 
death's"} Malone, death QqF^3

A] if Malone.

32. give's\ QxQ*Q^4Q^6F3F'4- gWs 
Q5, Rowe (ed. 2), and Malone.

' 33"
34.

F4.
35 •
36. Like...roof'}P'u.\. in parentheses

by Malone.
37. Soon...^^^tiin\ Will soon to ruin 

f^all Steevens.

f^c^U\ will fall Malone. 

r^iin\ ruining Anon. conj. 
your^your own Anon. conj.

38. hnow] Q1Q2. knmves Q4Q5 
Q5F3, knows F4. know'st Malone.

reign,] Pointed as in QiQ^a. 
A full stop in the rest.

40. All,] Malone (1790). Omnes,
QqF3F4'

41. For honot^i^'s cause,] Singer, 

ed. 2 (Dyce). Try honours cause; 
QqF3F4. Try honow^s cotirse; Stee
vens conj. Cry, honour's cause! 

Jackson conj. By hon^mir's cause. 
Anon. conj.

43. .r^w,r] Malone (1790). sea 

Jackson conj.

44. trouble.......ease] ti'ouble: for a

minute cease Jjick^sion conj.

4p- longer] long^yet Anon, conj, 

entreat] then entreat Steevens. 
entreat of Anon. conj.

46. To fofbec^r- -^heth eFo fofb^t^t' 

choice P the Steevens. to Forbear the 

Edd. (Globe ed.), ending line 45 at 
to. To ffir^^her b^^^ the Bailey conj. 
Still toot^i^bear the Anon. conj.

50. like nobles] like noblemen Stee
vens. like nobles and Anon. conj. 
yoti^r noble king Anon. conj.

    
 



PERICLES,SCENE rv.]

A^nd in your search spend your adventurous wor^lh; 
Whom if you find and win unto return,
You shall like diamonds sit about his crown.

First Lord, To wisdom he's a fool that will not yield; 
A^nd since Lord Helicane enjoineth us, •
We with our travels will endeavour it.

Hel^, Then you love us, we you, and we'll clasp hands: 
When*peers thus knit, a kingdom ever standi^., {Ex^eun^,

Scene V. Pentapolis, A room in the palace,

Eitte^’ Simonides, reading a letter., at one door: the Knights 
meet Imtn,

Fi^rst K^n^^g^ht, Good morrow to ' the good Simonides.
Si^^n, K^nig^hts, from my daughter this I let you know. 

That for this twelvemonth she'll not undertake 
A married life.
Her reason to herse^lf is onl^ known. 
Which from her by no means can I get.

^(^c. Knight, May we not get access to her, lord ?
Si^^n^, Faith, by no means; she hath so strifHt^^ 

Tied her to her chamber, that 'tis impossible. 
One twelve moons more she'll wear Diana's livery;

353

55

io

5

S I. yo«r sear^^h} s^ich search Q5.
S*. .reZwr«] renown Steevens conj.
54. will\ would Rowe (ed. '2).

55. wj] it or thus Edd. conj.
56. endeavour it.] Malone, 1780 

(Steevens). endeavour. Q,^Q^2F3F4. en. 
devor. Qg. endeavor. The rest, endea

vour— Malone ( 1790). endea'^i^i^^^ so. 

Collier conj, endeavo^^ us. Edd. 

(Globe ed.).
58. [Exeunt^.] Rowe. Exit. Q4Q5 

Q6F3F4. Omitted in

Scene v.] Malone.
Pentapolis.] Malone.
A rooim...] Malone (i 79

Simonides^] Malone, the King, Qq

F3F4.
a letter,] of a letter, QqF3F4.

VOL. IX.

at one door], om. Malone.
the] QiQ,. and the Q4Q5Q6

F3F4-
3. she’lt] she will Malone.
4—6. A .gct.] Drivr^d^€^d as by 

Steevens. Two lines, the first ending 
t^to<mtte., in QqFjF^. Three, ending 
hersdjf...means..g^et, in Malone. '

6, ^er] Q2Q4Q5Q6. .r^om

her, Q,. yet her F3F4. from

her^^^lj^ Steevens.
I- ' get] have S. W^ker conj. '
8, 9. Divided as

in QqF^3F^4. The first line ends tyd her 
in Malone. It ends tied in Globe ed.

9. .that V»'.t] that it is Malone, 'tis 

Anon. conj.

A A

    
 



354- PERICLES. [act ii.

This by the eye of Cynthia hath she vow’d,
( A^nd on her virgin honour will not break it.

Third Knight. Loath to bid farewell, we take our leaves. 
' \]Exetimt Knights.

Si^m. So,
They are well dispatch’d; now to my daughter’s : 
She tells me here, she’ll wed the stranger knight, 
Gr never more to view nor day nor light.
’Tis well, mistress; your choice agrees with mine;
I like that well: nay, how absolute she’s in’t, 
Not minding whether I dislike or '
Well, 1 do commend her choice;
A^nd will no longer have it be delat’d. .
S^^t;! here he come:3: I must dissemble it.

5

20

Enter Pericles.

Per. All fortune to the good Simonides !
Si^^n. To y^ou as much, sir! I am beholding to you 

For your sweet music this last ni^l^t:: I do . 
Protest ears were never better fed 
With such -delightful pleasing harmony.

Per. It is your grace’s pleasure to comment; 
Not my desert.

Sim. Sir, you are music’s master.

23

30
II. vow'd] Rowe, voe^ved QqF^3F’4.
14. breaki^^.]lbreakeit. breathe.

Q4QsQ6- f’rra^-
13. I^e^ai^h] ThouQ;h toaik Steew^c^ns. 

^^ight loath Anon. conj.

v^e] will we Anon. conj.
[Exeunt Knights.] Dyce. Ex

eunt. Malone. Exit. Q2Q4Q6F3F4. 

om. Q,Qs.

14, -15. S^o, "I^^ey oicj] So Thegre 

Steevens.
14—16. S^o^...ntng^~] Airanged as 

by Malone. Three lines, ending dis- 
it’atcht:..de^ere,...^r^!^ght, in QqF3F4.

16. stranger] stronger
18. 'lis well, mistress;] Collier. 

I'is wdl mistris, Qq. ’ lis well, mis
tris, F3F4. his^^tess, tis well, Steevens.

19. nay] om. Seymour conj.
21—43. Well, ...it.] Divided as by 

Malone (1790). The lines end longer 

...eome,...it in QqF3F4. •

41. do] om. Malone (1780), ending 

the lines longer. ..I.. .it. '

44. delt^^d] Rowe, delayed Qq 

F3F^4-

44. fO^t^^u^ne] j^e^rt^mics Qg.

45. t^iueh, sir!] Steevens. miich: 

sir, QqF3F4. ’
beholding] beholden Malone 

(1780). •
46. 47. I do...ears] my ears, d do 

piotest, Steevens, ending line 46 at ears.

I do...fed] Divided as by 
Malone. One line in QqF3F4.

47. better] om. Rowe.

    
 



PERICLES.SCENE V.]

Per. The worst of all her scholai^§, good lord.
Sim. Let me ask y^ou one thing: what do you think of 

my daughter, sir ?
Pe^.^ A most virtuous princess.

A^nd she is fair too, is she not:
Per. As a fair day in summer, wondrous fair.
Sim. Sir, my daughter thinks very well of you;

Ay^, so well, that you must be her master,
A^nd she will be your scho^^i^r: therefore look to it.

Per. I am unworth;y for her schoolmaster. 
Sim. She thinks not so; peruse this writing else. 
Per. [Asid^e] Wh^^’s here i* ,

A letter, that she loves the knight of Tyre! ■
’Tis the king’s subtilt^ to have my life.
O, seek not to entrap me, gracious lord, 
A stranger and distressed gentleman, 
That never aim’d so high to love y^our daughter,

' But bent all offices to honour her.
S^m. Thou hast bewitch’d my daughter, and thou art 

A villain.
P^er. By the gods, I have not;:

Never did thought of mine levy offent^^s;

355

35

40

45

50

32, 33. Prose by Edd.
Two lines, the f^rst ending thing: in 
QqF3F4. Two, the first ending think, 
in Malone.

think...sir?], think, sir, of My 
daughter? Steevens.

34. A] .As of a Steevens.
35. shr i] Q,. shers Qfi44Q5Q(>-

site's F3F4. ■
36. wondroush woondrous Q,.

-Monderous Qj.
•wondros fair?] See note (viii).

37. Sr, my danghtrO My daugh
ter, sir, Malone.

38. Ay, so tueHi Malone. I ss well 
Qq. I ss wri F3F4. .Ay, ss well, sir 
Steevens.

39. she...scholarO slte'lS your scho
lar' Sb Steevens.

40. I...fO Unmorthy I So Sie Stee

vens.

j^r] Q1Q2Q3. to be The rest,
42. fAsA^(i] S]irst snari^<^d by Tda- 

lone.
42, 43. lVhat':s... Tyre?] Divided 

as by Malone. One line in QqF^F,^. 
Two lines, the first ending letter, in 
Rowe..

4S. cnte^c^tr .^ari^us] ]tti^^]r,
my ^^cis^ts Malone.

47. F3F3. aimt^e Q^QV-

aym^d Qj^aQ^s^. mimed Qg.
49. 30. Tho^i...villain.] Divided 

as by Malone. The first line ends 

daughter, in QqF3F4.
so—53. By...^^^:^{>leasut^e.] Divided 

as by. Rowe. The lines end thought 
.. ^^^l^sns...lsnse,..dlSpl^^ast(re in Qq 

FtF4-
50. noti] not, sir. Steevens.
51. OTinejmy Ql(,.

AK 2

    
 



PERICLES.356

Nor never did my aft^i^ons yet commence 
tA deed might gain her love or your displeasure, 

Si^m. Traitor, thou liest.
^P^er^. Ti^aitor!

Ay, traitor.
Per. Even in his throat—unless it be the king— 

That calls me traitor, I return the lie.
Si^m. \.Asic^e\ Now, by the gods, I do applaud 

courage.
^er. My afl^ions are as noble as my thoughts. 

That never relish’d of a base descent, .
I came unto your court for honour’s cause,
And not to be a rebel to her stat^is; ,
A^nd he that otherwise accounts of me.
This sword shall prove he’s honour’s enemy. 

Sim. No ?
Here comes my daughter, she can witness it.

[act Ii.

his

55

6o

65

Enter Thaisa,

- Per. Then, as you are as virtuous as fair, . 
Resolve y^our angry father, if my tongue 
Did e’er solicit, or my hand subscribe 
To a^^ syllable that made love to you.

,, Thai. Why, sir, say if you had.
Wh^c" takes offence at that would make me glad 

Si^^n. Y^a, mistress, are you so peremp'toiry?

70

5*, S3• £0mmence'./l'\ commence a 
ccmmecce, a The rest. ’

54. Ay, rraZto].] Ay, traitor, sir. 
Steev^ens.

55. thelfting\ClQi.mi.'i- a kcgTAn 
rest.

57. [Ask^<j] I]irst ^arf^e^dl^y a

lone. ■
tM. yo^^io^ir/] Qcj. thectn^t^tlV
61. to ii] be F3F4.

Air] otr Q5. your S. Walker
conj.

64. Ao?]Q^(11’33F4. 7Vo!-~ Malone. 
Now, Maiane. conj, Sl— Jackson 

conj.
64, 65. NoO^.in.i Divided as by 

Malone. One line in QqF^3F^4.

65. Enter Thaisa.] Enter Traisa. 

Qr

69. yoz.n Malone ' (1790). you? 
Q<1F3F4.

7®i 71 - Why,...gladT] Divided as 
by Malone. The first line ends ojetce 
in Qqr^3F^4.

70. sa] Qj. The rest omit.
71 - Ofcce at Malone, offntcc? 

Qi^0^5^0^2^- ofccc. At The rest.
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PERICLES.SCENE V.]

I am glad on't with all my heart.— 
I'll tame you; I'll bring y^ou in subjeft^i^on. ' 
Will you, not having my consent, 
Bestow your love and your affeiflions 
Upon a stra^^er? who, for aught I know,
May be, nor can I think the contrary. 
As great in blood as I myself.
Th^erefore hear . you, mis^ri^i^:?; either frame . 
Your will to mine,—and you, sir, hear you, 
Either be ruled by me, or .I 'll make y^ou—• 
Man and wife:
Nay, come, your hands and Ups must seal it too: 
A^nd being join’d. I'll thus your hopes destro^y;
And for a further grief,—God give you j^^! 
What, are you both pleased ?

TJ^ai. i^f j^c^u Ic^v^e m^ej, ssiir.

Even as life my blood that fosters it.
. S^^n. What, are you both agreed ?

357

75

8o

85

'13. [A^side] Opposite heart in Q4 

Q6F3F4. Opposite line 74- in the 

rest.
on'tj Q,, o'nt Q/3j. it 

The rest.
with allj Qq. withal F3. 

tuithal F4.
73—82. I am...^^ke

vided as in QqF3F4. Nine lines, end
ing tame you;...will you,...l(n^e..w^l^o 

...think......will....be...wife; in 
Malone (1780). In Malone (1790) the 
fourth line ends strangerr The lines 
end tame ylu;..'.:utbjlltion.—..d^lstow 

.. .'strangerr.. .coin>^t^sr^,...I.)..mii^n^ei— 

...ml,...wlfe in Steevens.
75. y^ou, wo/j Q4Q6F3F4. you not, 

QxQl^Qz- you n^^t ^>5.
77. ^ponj on Malone (1780) and 

Steevens.
[Aside] Opposite know in Q4 

Q5Q^6F3F^4^. Opposite line 78 in 

Q.Qs.
77—79- who...mysa^.r Who, for 

o^tght / know to the contrary, Or think, 

may be as great iti blood as /. Steevens.

80. T^i^erefore ha^a' yo«,] H^ear,

' thorefor^e, Steevens. 
niistr^essj young mistr^ess Anon.

conj.

8r.

conj.
82.

eitherr om. Steevens. 
mine\ wine Q3.
hea'T yo^ too A^l^on.

Z ’ll] I will Steevens. 

you—j Q4QsQ6F3F'4- you,

83— 87. .Arranr^t^cn

as hy Knightt Four lines, ending 

hands...,io^t^c^,..,gr^afe:...,pIleasuir in 

QqFjF4- .
84— 87. aArrangr^an 

as by Malone,
86. a ^1^!^lar\ Malone, ^u^rther

QqF3F4'
88. life my] Q^Qj. life, my Q,. 

life or Q5. life, or The rest, life;— 

the Mason conj.

    
 



358 PERICLES. [ACT III.

11

Both. Ye^s, if't please your majesty.
Shw. It pleaseth me so- well; that I will see you wed;

A^nd then, with what haste you can, get you to bed. 
\_Ex^etmt.

90

ACT III.
Enter Gower.

Cow. Now sleep y-slaked hath the rout;
No din but snores the house about, 
Made louder by the o’er-fed breast 
Of this most pompous marriage-feasts. 
The cat, with eyne of burning coal, 
Now cou<^l^^£^-’fore the mouse’s hole; 
And crickets sing at the oven’s mouth, 
E’er the blither for their drouth.
Hy^men hath brought the bride to bed. 
Where, by the loss of maidenhead, 
A babe 'is moulded. Be attent.
A^nd time that is so briefly spent 
With your fine fancies quaint^l^^y ech^: ,
What’s dumb in show I’ll plain with speech.

5

lo

Dumb Show.
E^n^ter PERICLES and Simonides at one door, with Attendani^is; a 

Messenger meets them, kneels, and gives Pericles a -lett^^:
' go. Both.] Ambo. Q,. Amb. The rest,

<^’t} QiQzQ^i^- if it The rest,
om. Steevens.

91. that I willy that I'll Malone.

Z’/ZSi^e^c^5^e^^§. ■
92. And the/i] The^t Malone. 

[Exeunt^.] Qi^jQsQ^!^. Omit

ted in the rest.

Act hi.] Malone.
1. sleepy-^^al^edy slcepeyslached Q,. 

sleepeyslaked Q^. yslcep s^^a'Vcd F3F4. 

ys^eepe slaked The rest.
ront] rouse Malone conj. (with

drawn).
2. the house abe^id'] Malone, ab^^it 

the house QqF3F4.
3. der-fed] orefvd Q,. ore-fed Q.,^

Q3. orePe Q4Q5Q6- ore^-feeeV-F4.

breasty beast The rest.
4. iltis''\ his Q5.
6. 'fore^ Steevens (i^Iallonie c<^nj.). 

front QqF3F4.
7. sing\singingSt&evens conj. om. 

Collier conj.
8. E'^^r] Singer, ed. 2 (Dycec^c^nj.). 

siri QqF3F4. As Malone. A^y^eTDyce. 

All Delius (Taylor conj. MS.).
10. Whe^e, by] Rowe. iVherehy 

Qj. Where by The rest.
11. moulded. 2^^] mouldeil: be Q, 

Q^. moulded, by The rest.
13. eehe] Malone, eaeh Qq^F,^^.^.

14. Dumb Show.] Q5. Omitted 

in the rest.
Enter...depart] QqF3F4, snb- 

stantiaily.

    
 



PERICLES.ACT III.]

Pericles shows it Simo]^id:^!3; the Lords kneel to the f^ormer. 
Then esiter Thaisa with child, with Lv^iHORiDA, a nurse: the 
King shows he-r the letteirs she rejcices: she and Pericles take 
leave of her fat^her, and depart with Lychorida and their At- 

■ tendants. Then exeunt SiMONiDES and the rest.

359

By man;y a dern and painful perch 
Of Pericles the careful search,
By the four opposing coigns 
Which the world together joins.
Is made with all due diligence 
That horse and sail and high expense 
Can stead the quest. At last from Ty^re, 
Fame answering the most strange inquire, 
To the court of King Simonides
A^re letters brought, the tenour these: 
A^^l^^^c^hus and his daughter dead;
The men of Ty^i^us on the head
Of Helicanus would set on
The crown of Ty^r^e, but he will none: 
The mutiny he there hastes t’ oppress; 
Says to ’em, if King Pericles .
Come not home in twice six moons. 
He, obedient to their dooms,
Will take the crown. The sum of this, 
Brought hither to Pentapolis, 
Y-^r^^v^ished the regions round,
A^nd every one with claps can sound,

15

20

25

30

35

the fonner.] Malone, him.
QqFjF^.

deparl:...rest.] Dyce. depart. 
QqF3F4. depart.—Tlhen Simonides, 
^c. retire. Malone (1790). all depart. 
Collier.

15. deni\d^earneC<dfz.

17. coig}is\ coignes Rowe (ed. 2). 
crig^ies QqF^3F^4.

21. steady Malone, steed QqF^3F^4. 
qu^est. At] Malone, quess^; at

Rowe (ed. 2). quest at Qqp^3B^4,
22. strange] strong Malone (1790).
25. di^iu^hter]^(,R.2(^^. da^ugki^ie^'s 

The rest.

29. mutiny he thcj^e] mutiny t^ie^'e 

he Steevens. mutinet^here iti Staunton.
has^tes] hatest Q^. 
o^^ress] appease Steevens.

30. ’^^i] Q1Q2Q3. them The rest.

31. 32. home...m^oons,..d^c^oms] in 

twice six moons, hotne^...dccm Stee

vens.
34. P^^ttapolis] Q6F3F4. Penlapo- 

Us The rest.
35. Y-tvvished] Malone (Steevens).

J^ia^tij^shcd Q,. Irany sh^^ ^j. Ir^ony 

shed The rest. •
36. one] on Qg.

cat<] 'gan Malone.
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t

PERICLES. III.
‘ Our heir-apparent is a kinjg!
Who dream'd, who thought of such a thing )> 
Brief, he must hence depart to Tyre : 
His queen with child makes her desire— 
Which who shall cross ?—along to go.
Omit we all their dole and woe: 
L^y^t^ftorida. her nurse„ she takes.
A^nd so to sea: their vessel shakes 
On Neptune’s billow; half the flood 
Hath their keel cut: but fortune’s mood 
Varies again; the grisled north 
Disgorges such a tempest forth,
That. as a duck for life that diVes. -
So up and-down the poor ship drives:
The lady shrieks and well-a-near 
Does fall in travail with her fear: 
A^nd what ensues in this fell storm
Shall for itself itself perform. '
I nill relate. afl^ion may
Conveniently the rest convey ;
Which might not what by me is told.
In y^Our imagination hold 
This stage the ship. upon whose deck 
The sea-tost Pericles appears to speak.

40

45

50

60

55 ‘

I I

41. cr^^s?—] erase?) Malone (1790). 
cross, Rowe. craee) Malone (1780). 
craeee QqF3. crass F4. ■■

44. fyKtz/-] A^^n T^le: r<s>t.
46. ^^r^tunds moad] Malone (Stee

vens). ^i^j^tune nuoUd Qj. fortune 

m^oau'd ^^jQi^Q^4Qs. moVd

The res^
47. misled] Q,. gr^^slee QIQ3Q4 

Q6- • ^^lee Q5. grisly F3F4.
491 50. dives...... driv^^s] Qj^Q^i^Q^;-.

drives...dives The rest.
51. a^^id ■•well■l^■1^l^^o■] and, ioel^-a- 

nc^^r! Strrvrns (R^rcd). welladay 
Wilkins’ Novel.

52. 2)aer] Dds Q.QjQj. I^oi^k 
The rest.

travail] trauayle Q^, (rauaile

i'rat^tHe Q5. Qg.
t’ravel^ F3. travel F4.

S3- 75'^1<2.- Q2Q3Q4QsQ6- 
f^3F^4.

. 54. it^eef it:^i^ef'] itselfe, if selfe Qj 
Qs- ■

55. adliati] the ad^i^on Anon. conj.

57. not what] M^jilO^ne. not? what 

QqF3F4-
hs’ld.] Malone. tOd; Q5. told. 

The rest.
58. hold] Malone. hold: QqF'3F4.

60. eeaeti^j^S'] Rowe (ed. 1). e^^ 

tost QqF^3r^4. . ,
l^^C^l^ee] d^^t^^nee Steevens. 
[Exit.] Exit Gower. Qs^. 

Omitted in the rest.

    
 



SCENE I.] PERICLESt $61

Scene I.
*

E^ni^er Pericles, on shipboard.

Thou god of this great vast, rebuke these 'surges, 
Which wash both heaven and hell; and thou, that hast 
Upon the winds command, bind them in brass. 
Having call'd them from the deep ! O, still 
Thy deafening dreadful thund^e^is; gently quench 
Thy nimble sulphurous flas^^^^! O, how, T^j^t^horida, 
How does my queen ? Thou stormest ven^i^m^i^sly;
Wilt thou spit all thyself ? The seaman's whistle 
Is as a whisper in the ears of death. ' 
Unheard. L^J^c^h^o^rida !—Lucina, O 
Divinest patroness and midwife gentle 
To those that cr^ by night, convey thy deity 
Aboard our dancing bo^t:; make swift the pangs 
Of my queen's travails ! Now, Ly’c^horida !

5

10

Scene i.-] Malone.
on...] Q4Q5Q6F3F4. a... Q,Q^,^Q^3. 

on a 'ship at se^- Malone.
I. Th^on] Rowe. The QqF3E4.

this] his Q2Q3.
4—6. Having lychorida] Di

vided as in QqF3F^4. The lines end 
detOinng, nimble,.... I^y^ehorida, i^n 
Malone, Steevens, and Reed.

4. deep] enC^iafed deep Malone conj.
5. deafe^t^n^g] dea^ning 

da^‘>ming The rest.
dreadful] Thy dreaid^^ul Stee

vens.
gently] Q,. dayly Q3Q3. daily 

The rest. Collier (ed. 1).
6. sulphurojts] F4. sulpH'oc^iS Q,. 

sulpherous The rest. Thy sulphurous 
Steevens. Sulphureous Reed.

O', how,] O, Anon. conj. MS. 
Hol Edd.-conj.

L^ychorida,] Rowe (ed. 2). Ly- 
chorida! Q,QjQ3 A note of iuter- 

rogation in the rest.
7, 8. Thou stormest venom^^^^l^iy; 

Wilt] Dyce. then stor^ie veno^io^tsly. 

Wilt QqF3F4 {st^i^'mi F3F4). Th^e^i 

stor^i, ven^omously, JPzZ/Malone. Tlou 
st^^m, tho^u! venomo^isly Wilt Stee-

^^ens. Thou storm, venomously Wilt 

Collier.
8.

9-

spit] F4. spec^^ Qq. s-pe^ F3. 
TS as o] X^j. Is a The rest. 
ears] ea:r Malone (1780). 

Un^h^eard, ly/ckorida!] Pointed 
Un^h^eard lychorid<i?

10. 
as by Malone. 
QqF3F4 {Lychoria Q^).

11. polrone,^J^]palr^o^^nfs.fQ,(^^(J^]. 

midwife] midwife, Malone
(Steevens). my wife Q,Q>,Q^3. nty 

wife, The rest.
■12. that] tha
I J. make] may Q5. made Qg. 

Pangs]j^o^ng^^es q,q^2Q3.
14. gueq^us nravrils] l^^equ traveh^ 

F4. quttn's lrav]^l Dyce.

    
 



362 PERICLES.
r

[act m.*

Enter Lychorida, with an-Infant.

* L^yc. Here is a tKing too young for such a place,
Who, if it had conceit, would die, -as I
A^m like to do; take in your arms this piece 
Of y^our dead queen.

F^^r. How, how, Ly^chori^ii!
L^y^c. Patience, good sir ; do not assist the storm. 

Here's all that is left living of your queen, 
A little dau^^^^f^ir: for the sake of it, .
Be manly, and take comfort.

F^er. O you god^s!
Why do you make us love your goodly gifts. 
A^nd snatch them straight away i* We here below 
Recall not what we give, and therein ma^ 
Use honour with you.

L^yc. J^ai^ie^ce, sir.
Even for this charge.

P^er. Now, mild may be thy life !
For a more blustrous birth had never babe : 
Quiet and gentle thy cordiriors ! for
Thou art the r^^^licsr welcome to this world 
That ever was prince's child. Happy what follows ! 
Thou hast as chiding a nati'vity
As fire, air, 'water, earth and heaven can make.

» I ■

15

20

25

30

Enter infant.] Sl^e^e^ve^ns. E^nl^er 

Lj^c^horida. QqF3F4. Enter..^^ri^fant. 
Dyce, after

15—18. H^ere..q^teeen..'\ Divided as 

by Malone. Three lines, ending place, 

...doe:..q^i^^e^^e, in QqF3F4. Four 

lines, ending thing.. . .t^o..q^iee^t,

in Steevens.
15. a t/ii«^] nothiing Qj.

18. ^ow, how,] How no'w Q5.
20. ^o»/r] Qq. ^^^rI^3F4.
^2—26. O...jo«.] Ai^i^anged as in

QiQj^Qs- The lines end Gods!... 

.?i.fls, ■ • -away?.. -give,.. .you, in the rest.
25. and] And we F3F4.

26. d'^e .y^^u(] Vie hion^our with 

your^^elves Steevens. Vie hon^^tr with 

you Singer (Mason conj.).

26, 27. F^ai^i^inci■.xt^a^r^e■] Divided 

as by Malone. One line in QqF3F4.

28. blusirous] blusierous QqF3F4. 

birth had] bird hath Qg.

29. 30. f^c^r■■w^orld\ Divided as in 
QjQjQs. One line in the rest.

ffor Thou art] For tho^urt 

Steevens.
30. welcome] welcc^tad Malone.
31. eve^] der M.alone. 

what] Qq. that F3F4.

    
 



gcCENE L] PERICLES. 363

To herald thee from the womb : even at the first 
Thy loss is more than can thy portage quit,
With all thou canst find here. Now, the good gods^. 
Throw their best eyes upon't ! , -

35

Enter two Sailors.

First Sail^. What courage; sir ? God save you !
P^t^r^. Courage enough : I do not fear the flaw ; .

It hath done to me the worst. Yet, for the love
Of this poor infant, this fresh-new sea-farer, 
I would it would be quiet, .

First Sail. Slack the bolins there ! Thou wilt not, wilt 
thou ? Blow, and split thyself.

Sec. Saii. But sea-room, an the brine and cloudy billow 
kiss the moon, I care not.

First Saii. Sir, your queen must overboard : the sea 
works high, the wind is loud, and will not lie till the ship be 
cleared of the dead. •

Per, That's your superstition.
First Sal. Pardon us, sir ; with us at sea it hath been* 

still observed ; and we are strong in custom. Therefore. 
brief^^y yield her ; for she must overboard straight.

Per. As you think me<^tt Most wretched queen !

40

45

50

34. heraCc^\ Malone (Steevens). 
harouCd QjQaQs- harotd The rest.

M^ontOr wontde Q5.
• 34^—^7. Tl..ulpon:'^:!] Di\iide^d as

by Steevens. The lines end wombe: 
...can.^Jieere:...upi^int in Qq^-F3F4.

35, Q1Q2F4. quite The rest.

37. npoi'TtC QiQ2Q3- upon it The 

rest.
444. ffre^}l•1UM'\ Hyphened by Ma

lone. fre:^h-meuo Jackson conj.
43—53. Slc^ct:...sti^ag^ht:.'\ Vt^is^e,

S. WWkl^r (^otyn eni^idg t^he lin 
.. .brine... n^^... Sir,. ..high^.^^ship. ..su- 

p^erstitii^i^i...stiCt..... . def.. J^!^t^ag^hl,

43. SCtc^^L] SCake Q^Q^:^-
43, 44. Slack..thysdjf^ Prose in 

F4. Two lines, the first ending uviCt 
in the rest. '

not, wiCt thou? BlozO] nOf 

wiCt thou: Blow Q,. not, wil^ thoii 
bCiw F4. out, zuilt thou? ^l^ow Nichol
son conj.

4S, 46. But...not,n ProP:^ Q4Q5 
Q6P3F4. Two lines in tlie rest.

45. an] Steevens. and QqF3F4.
47—49. Prose in Ma

lone. Three lines, ending hie,...ship 

...dead, in QiQ^^Qs- Three, ending 
. Cmuc^,... dead, in Q4Q5Q6 

F3F^4. , .
48. tiCC] until Anon, conj., ending 

the lines seei...Cie...dead,

'49- ctec^}^td^d]------ cheat'd
of the] 0 th' S. Walker conj. 
That^’s] That is S. Walker50. 

conj.
51—54. See note (ix).

    
 



364 PERICLES. [act rti.

L^y^c. Here she lies, sir.
\]Per. A terrible childbed hast thou had, my dei^r;

No light, no : the unfri^(^]^(^l^;y elements ■
Forgot thee uttet^ljy; nor have I time 
To give thee hallow’d to thy grave,, but straight 
Must cast thee, scare]^;y coffin’d, in the oo^<e; 
Where, for a monument upon thy bones. 
And ay^e-remaining lamps, the belching whale , 
A^nd humming water must o’erwhelm thy corpse, 
Lying with simple shells. 0. L^y^t^^o^t^ida, 
Bid Nestor bring me spices, ink and paper, 
My casket and j'ewels ; and bid Nicander
Bring me the satin coffer: lay the babe 
Upon the pillow: hie thee, whiles I say 
A priestly farewell to her: suddenly, woman.

, [Exit ^ychorida.
See. Sai^l^. Sir, we have a chest beneath the hatches, 

caulked and bitumed ready^.
P^/^r. I thank thee. Mariner, say what coast is this ?'

■ Sai^l^. We are near Ta^i^s^us.
I^t^r. Thit^her, gentle mariner,

A^ll^er thy course for Ty^t^e^. When canst thou teach it ?
^<^c. Sai^. By break of day, if the wind cease. 
I^t^r. O, make for Tarsus!

57. e^eme^tts] ele^ie^t W. Bell conj.
59. gyv^e] Q,. bring The rest. 

halloWd] hallowd Qq.- hal

lowed F3F4.
60. in the ooze] Malone (Steevens). 

in oare QqF3. in F4, in an oar 

Anon. conj. (1814).

61. 62. bones, A nd] Steevens. bones,

The Qq. bones. The F3F4.
62. aye^1^^t^<^:^1^■̂■̂tg la^mps] Steevens 

(Malone conj.). ayre remays^^^ng 

lampcs Q, Q, Q3. ayre rel^nai^ting 
la^pes Q4 Q5 Q5. ayre remaii^ning 

lamps F3. air reme^^i^iing lamps F4. 
air-re^^^^ning lamps Malone, ••^■rea- 
manesing Jackson conj. air-i^etaining 
lamps (i, e. la^^^p^T^eys) W. Bell conj.

63. humming] hemming Bell conj.

64.
65.

0] ora. Steevf^ns. 
f<^l^ch S. Walker conj. 

p^a^per] taper Q,. ' 

Afz/] bin Q5. 
coffer^ Malone, coffin QqI'^3F4. 

[Exit Lychorida] Malone

66.
67.

69. 

(1790). om. QqF3F4.

70, 71. Sir..r^<^ady.] Prose in Ma

lone. Two lines, the . first ending 

hatches, in QqF3F4.
70. we ha^e] we've S. Walker 

conj., reading Sir caulk'd as one 
line.

have a chest be^teatli] haue a 

chist beneath Q,. heaue a chest beneth 

QaQs-
for Tyre] Tyre Collier

conj. (from Wilkins’ Novel).

55

60

65

70

75

    
 



PERICLES,SCENE i:]

There will I visit Cleon, for the babe
Cannot hold out to Ty^rus: there I'll leave it 
At careful nursing. Go thy ways, good mari^^i*: 
I 'll bring the body presently. \Ex^eu^iit.

365

80

Scene II. . E^p^hesus. A roo'^n in hozise.

^nter Cerimon, a Servant, and some Pearsons voho have been . 
shipwr^ecked. .

Philemon, ■ ho ! .Cer.

E^n^l^er

Doth my lord call ?
Get fire and meat for these poor men :

Phil.
Cer.

'T has been a turbulent and stormy night.
o Serv. I have been in man^ ; but such a night as this. 

Till now, I ne'er endured.
Cer. Y our master will be dead ere you return ; 

There's nothing can be minister'd to nature 
That can recover him. \To Phll^n^on\ Give this to the 

'pothecary.
A^nd tell me how it works.

5

[Ex^eunt all but Ceri^^n^on^.

. Fi^rst Gent,
Enter two Gentlemen.

Good morrow. 10

78. C7eoii] Clown Q3.

81. [Exeunt.] Rowe. Ex^lt QqF3 

F4.
Scene 11.] Malone.

I^phesus,..^c^use.] Malone.
Enter, ] M^a^^^c^n^e^. E^nter l^ortl. 

Cerynion with a servant. QqF3F4 
(a servants. Qj Capell's copy).

r, &c. I^hi/i^mon] Q^. Phylemon 
The rest.

I- Ito.r] Rowe (ed. 2).
Enter Philemon.] Q5F3T^4,

Enter Phyleraon. The rest. ,
4. ' 7^(Zr] jT'ar Q.^Q^j^Q^3. It hath

The rest. It has Steevens.

6. «^e'er\ F3F^. n^ear^e Q^c^.
9. [To Philemon] Malone (1780). 

om. QqF3F4.
10. [Exeunit...] Exeunt Philemon, 

Servant, and those who have been 

ship-wrecked. Malone (i 790). om. 

QqF3F4.
Goo! morrow. ] morrow,

sir. Steevens.

    
 



366 PERICLES. [act iii.

^(^c. Gent. Good morrow to your, lordship.
' Cer^ Gentlemen,

Why do y^ou stir so early ?
First Gent. Sir,

Our lodgings, standing bleak upon the sea
Shook as the earth did quake ;
The very principals did seem to rend 
A^nd all-to topple : pure surprise and fear 
Made me to quit the house.

^(^c. Gent. That is the cause we trouble you so eai^ljy; 
'Tis not our husbandry^. -

Cer. O, you say well.
First Gent. But I much marvel that your lordship, having 

Rich-tire about you, should at these early hours 
Shake off the golden slumber of repose.
’Tis most strange, 
Nature should be so Cbnversant with pain, 
Being thereto not compell’d.

Cer. I hold it ever.
Virtue and cunning were endowments greater 
Than nobleness and ric^i^j;: careless heirs 
May the two latter darken and expend.

1.5

20

25

n, 12.
as by 'Steevens. One line in QqF3F4.

13. 14. Sir,...sed\ As in Steevens. 
One line in QqF3F4.

14. lodgings] lodging F4.
15. as] QiQ^Qs. as if Thi rest.

16—18. Thi•v^^)^...lhH^i^SlArranged 

as by Malone. Two lines, the first 

ending toppli, in QqF^^I^,^.

16. principals] QiQ2Q^3. p)rinci- 

plis The rest.
17. all-to toppli] al-to toppli Singer

(ed. 2). all lo QqF^Fn. all to-

toppli Dyce.
18. quit] Steevens. quiti QiQ^2Q3. 

liavi The rest.
21—24. B^ut...st)^a^ngl,] A^rranged 

as by Malone. Three lines, ending lord- 
shiip,..di(rwi'rs.,...strang^i, in QqF3F4.

22. R^i^ch tir^Such tinvirs Steevens

conj. .
tiri] QiQjQs. altiri The rest.

Tyre Jackson conj. V^v^iCollier(ed, 2).
24. ’ Tis] H is Malone.
26. cn^n^i^ilVd] Malone, cosnpillid 

QqFsF 4
26—39. I-.d^clight] Ar^ranged as 

by Malone. Tw'elve lines, ending 

cunning,... richis ixpiini;.. .former, 

.. .god:... .physick^:... authori^^i^is, ....fa- 

my^^i^)^,...dwi^il,..of thi...curi;...di

light, in QqFj. In F4 whi^ch...d^elig^ht, 
lines 38, 39, is read as two lines, the 
first ending conlinl.

26. hold] hild M.alone.
26, 27. ivir,...cunning wire] Ma

lone. ivir virtui and cunning, Wiri 
.QiQ^aQ^:^- • ‘uir •virtui and cunnin^g. 

Wiri The rest.

27. lndo^vmal^ls] indwomins Qs.

    
 



SCENE II.] PERICLES. 367

But immort^;alii^;y attends the former, 
Making a man a god. 'Tis known, I ever 
Have studied physic, through which secret art. 
By turning o'er authorities, I have, 
Tog^ether with practice, made familiar
To me and to my aid the blest infusions 
That dwell in veget^iv^es, in metals, stone's; 
And I can speak of the disturbances 
That nature works, and of her cure:3; which doth give me 
A more content in course of true delight
Than to be thir^'^;y after tottering honour, '
Or tie my treasure up in silken bags, 
To please the fool and death. •

Sec. Gent. Your honour has through Ephesus pour'd 
forth

Y c^ur charity, and hundreds call themselves 
Your creatures, who by you have been restored : 
A^nd not y^our knowledge, your personal pain, but even 
Yo^ur purse, still open, hath built Lord Cerimon 
Such strong renown as time shall ne'^i^r...

3°

35

40

43

33. authioriti^^ QjQj auihoritie

or authority The rest.
35. blest} QjQaQs- hest The rest.
36. dwell} F4. dwels Qq. ‘ dwells 

Fs-
37. 38. A^1ul..^^atUtoe\ One line in 

Collier, reading can for I can,
37. Malone, can QqF3F4.
38. doth ^ive] g^ev/os Malone (1780). 

^Vir^<^ed (1803).
40, 41. T^tan....... C^i]] C^r^e In^e m

Q.Q.^C^:^- ■
41. troas^trOi Steevens. rJl<^a^su^tos 

Qg. rlleasure The rest.
4 3—48. .. iio^ci-. .. ] S. Walk cr,

who suspedls an omission of one line 
and part of another after knozulcdgc, 

would end the lines has...ctaritu;..] 

who.... kncnulnige.... opm,.... rlnlnun.... 

iicycr—.

43,'44. Your...tJe^m^!^elv^es\ Divided 

as by Malone. The first line ends 
E^p>hesus in QqF31*'4.

43. has] Qj. h'as Q3Q3. hath 

The rest.
p^our'd] Malone. Powred Qs. 

Poured The rest.
44. hun^^t^eds] hundereds Qs. hun

dred F3F4.
46. your prrsene^in p^rsone^l atee- 

vens.,
46, 47. b^tt...C^<n'i^m^oii] As in Ma

lone. One line in QqF3F4.
48. time setaU ncv^..r. ^im^ehaU 

ne^ier. QIQ^2Q^3, never shall decay. Q4 
Q5Q5F3F4. time shall novor— Ma
lone. time shall never raze. Dyce, 
tim-e shall nd er decay. Staunton, time 

shall never end. Anon, conj.

    
 



368 PERICLES. [ACT III.

the

11 E^n^t^er two or tkree Servants witk a ck^est..
First Serv. So; lift there.
Cer. Whalt’s that ?
First Serv. Sir,

Ev^en now did the sea toss up upon our shore 
This ch^!^^: 'tis of some wreck.

Cer. Set’t down, let’s look upon’t. •
^ec. Gent. ’Tis like a coffin, sir.
Cer. Whate’er it be,

’Tis wond/ous heavy. Wr^ench it open str^ij^l^t;: 
If the sea’s stomach be o’ercharged with gold, 
’Tis a good constraint of fortune it belches upon us.

^t^c. Gent. ’Ti^so, my lord.
Cer. How close ’tis caulk’d and bitum^e^'! Did 

sea cast it up ?
Fi^rsf Serv. I never saw so huge a billow, sir, as toss’d 

it upon shore.
Cer. Wrenc)i it open : soft! it smells most sweetly in 

my sense.
^f^c. Gent. A delicate odour.
Cer. As ever hit my nostril. So, up with it. 

O you most potent gods.! what’s here a corse !
First Gent. Most strange !

, Cer. Shrouded in cloth of statute; balmed and entrea-

Enter...] Enter two or three with 

a chest. QqF3F4. Enter two Servants 
with a Chest. Malone.

49, Sh 62. First Serv.] Dyce. Serv. 

or Ser. QqF3F4.

50. Wkat's} What is Steevens.

51—53. S^r.rwrr^ck.} Divided as 
by Malone. Two lines, the first end

ing skore, in QqF3F4. Three, end
ing nmu-rrcl^^st;r..w>^eck, in Steevens.

52. ^py QqF3F4. om. Malone 
(1780) and Steevens.

ou^ skore] or skoure Qs^.

53. 54. T'^^^s...l^'s'\ 'I^^...e^t ns 
Mal^one, reading as one line.

54. Se^ 'trrrl^^'s.r^^I^O^ ’t] Q, Q*
Q3. Set itr.,l^et usr..^p^on it The rest.
^et 'trrrletsrr.on it Steevens.

5S> 56. j],r-
ranged as by Malone. The first line 
ends keavie in QqF^3F^4.

58. ' Ti'j] It is Malone, ending the 

line fortune, it.

it] tkat It Steev^ens. 
it ^eZrker] belckes it Anon. conj.

60—65. See note (x).
60. bitumei] Wilk^ins’ Novel, b^^t- 

tunld Malone, bol^tiotneii QiQ^aQ^^. 
bo^t^i^tni Q4QsQ6. bi^tti^tmid F3F4.

64. Come, wrench Stee

vens. .
op^!-: soft!] ope^ so^; Q,Qa 

Q3. open; Q4Q5Q6F3F4. op^ ;S^oft, 
soft— Malone.

70—12. S^^r^oude^-......eka^rooler^ir.]
Prose in Q.Qj^Q^-^. Three lines, end-

50

55

6o

65

70

    
 



SCENE II.] PERICLES. 369

sured with full bags of spices ! A passport too! A^p^ollo, 
me in the chara6lers !

{Reads a scroll. 
‘Here I give to understand, 
If e'er this coffin drive a-land, 
I, King Pericles, have lost
This queen, worth all our mundane cost. 
Who finds her, give her' burying ;
She was the daughter of a kinjg: 
Besides this treasiire for a fee, 
The gods requite his chari^^l’

If thou livest, Pericles, thou hast a heart
That even cracks for woe 1 This chanced to-night.

^(^c. Gent. Most likely, sir. .
Cer. Nay^, certainly to-night;

For look how fresh she looks ! They were too rough 
That threw her in the sea. Make a fire within :
Fetch hither all my boxes in my closet. {Exit a servant.
Death may usurp on nature many homs,
And yet the fire of life kindle again 
The o’erpress’d spirits. I heard of an Egy^^f^ian
That had nine hours lien dead, .

75

80

8.5

90

ing e)nf^i^!:^ztired...jAfollc^,...cliaracle^s, 

in Q4Q5Q6p'3F'4- Three, ending en- 
..chai^ai^ers in Stee

vens. Four, endrn^st^^eI...spices!... 

me...charac'lers, in Malone.
71. full bags of spices'll of spices

full Steevens.
too! Ap^ollo, ] Malone, to 

QqF3F4.
7«. in th^] i' the Steevens. 

[Reads...] He reads out of a 
scrowl. Malone, om. QqF3F4.

74. driv^e] drives Q.iQ).fQ.z- 

a-land] aland Q, 0^3.
land The rest.

80. requ^^e] requit Q,. 
8a. even] ever QiQ^^Q^:^.
83—91. Nay...recm^^'d!\ Divided 

as by Dyce. Seven lines, ending looks 

...sea...closet,...yet... spiritsdeaii,... 

recovered, in Q1Q3Q3. and in the rest, 

VOL. IX.

a

84.
85.

except that the fourth line ends koures 

in Q4QsQ6F'3T4, and the first line is 
divided into two in F4. Nine lines, 
ending to^ntf^Jit;...rough.. within;... 
closet ...^ours,... again ...of an., .dead, 

...recovered, in Malone (1780).
roz/gh] rash Malone conj. 
That] they Q2Q3.
a .1^’^^] Steevens.
my bo.res] the boxes Steevens. 
[Exit..,] Dyce. om. QqF3F4. 
derpress'd] der-pressed Ma

lone (1790), ending the line have 

heard, ovsrp’^snnsi Steevens.
P heat'd} I have hea^d Malone 

and Steevens.
90. That had] had Steevens, read

ing Of an..i^sad as one line,
lzezz] Q.Q^Qj. be^te Q4QS.

bssns Qg. beetn F3F4. ,

86.

89.

BB

    
 



PERICLES.370

Who was by good appliance 'recovered. 
t

■ [act hi.

Re-e^nteir a Seryant, hi^ixes, napkins, andfire.

well .said, well said; the fire and cloths.
The rough and woful music that we have,
Cause it to sound, beseech you.
The viol once moi^(2: how thou stirr'st, thou blo^lc ’. 
The music the^<^! I pray you, give her air. 
Gentlemen,
This queen will liv<2: nature aw^^<^^; a war^^b 
Breathes out of her • she hath not been entranced 
A^bove five hours : see how she 'gins to blow 
Into life's flower agaiin!

First Gent. The heavens.
Through y^ou, increase our wonder, and set up 
Your fame for ever.

Ce^-r.. She is alive ; behold,
Her eye^lids, cases to those heavenly jewels 
Which Pericles hath lost, begin to part

95

l^OO

loi

91. Who.......appltancey QqF3F4,
By good appltance was Steevens. Who 
was try good appltances Dyce.

r^ecoz^er^eKf] QqF3F4. re^en^eedd 
li^^ger (reading with Steevens) and 

Dyce.
Re-entei^...] Dyce.. Enter... 

Steev^ens. Enter one with Napkins 

and Fire. QqF3F4.

92—96. Well..oti7^.'\ Divided as in 
Q4Q5Q6F^3F^4. Four lines, ending 

rough and...you:..dlockei...ayre: in 

Q.Q2Q3- . ,

92. cloths] the cloths ytie^lo^e.

95. ^ougli] slow Collier conj.
94. bese^i^Ch] QiQ^2Q^;^. d beseech

The rest.
95. vl^ol] vtoll QQ-Qiz- . vtall Q4 

3. vtaJ F4. ■
sel^rr’tt] Q,. stirrese The rest. 

, 96- there] ehe^1r QJQz-
97—101. Ge^ltla^u»^..■<^l^l^itl[] Di

vided as in Steevens. Four lines. 

ending live,...7erJiowers:.
in QqF3F4.’ The lines end awakes; 

...been...’/iins..ai^/^atnl in Malone. S. 
Walker would end the lines awakes;
... beei^i.. .gtns... again.

98, 99. awa^k^es...Bra^i^7ies] Malone 
(Steevens). awakes a warmth breat7 

Qj. awakes a warme breath The rest.
99. entranced] ejitn^^c'd Qg F4. 

ent>^i^^n^t

tratc^ncst Qj.
ipi—103.

lone. Two

wonder, in QqF3F4.
101. heavens,] heavens, str, Stee

vens.
102. set] Malone, sets QqF3^h'.^.
103—I IO. She....... be.] F^ilt^. (£>.

Walker conj.). Six lines, ending ^^e- 
ltds...lost,.../^o^d, ...appeals,...wecpe... 
bee, in QqF^3F4. Eight lines, ending 
behold,... .jewels ...lost,....^gold ;...w^e^ter 

...live,..^^i^i^ature,..^^e, in Malone.

Q,Q4Qs. en- 

entrattnCst Q3. 
77ze.,.e^^er.] As in Ma

lines, the first ending

    
 



SCENE II.J.

Their fringes of bright gold: the diamonds 
Of a most praised water do appear
To make the world twice rich. L^iv^e,
A^nd make us weep to hear your, fate, fair creature,
Rare as you seem to be. [^>/te moves.

Tha^.
Where am I t

Gent.
Fi^rst Gent.
Cer. Hush, my gentle nei^^bi^t^i^^!

L^end me your hands; to the ne^t chamber bear her,
Get li^^n: now this matter must be look'd to. 
For her relapse is mortal. Come, com^;
A^nd .d^sc^i^lc^jpius guide us ! \_Ex^e^mt, carrying her away.

PERICLES.

O dear Diana,
Where's my lord ? What world is this ? 
Is not this str^i^n^ie
Most rare.

Scene III. Tarsus. A room in the Govern^^'s house.

Enter Pericles, Cleon, Dionyza, and Lycjho^ida with Marina 
in her arms.

^er. Most honour'd Cleon, I must needs be gone ; 
My twelve months are expired, and Tj^i^us stands

371

no

15

107. do] D^o Malone, d^otO QqF3 
F4. om. Steevens!

108. I^iv^e] O live Malone (1780).
109. weep] ^eepe. Q, Q., Qj. A 

comma in the rest.
Ito, III. 0...th^isl] Divided as by 

Malone. The ^r^t line ends lord? in 

Q1F3F4-
114—118. HdsOi...iis!] Divided as 

by Malone (1780). Four lines, ending 
hands, ...linnen:..^^ilc^p^se...ds, in XJq 
F3F4. Four lines, ending hands:... 
naw...relapst^...‘̂ is! in Malone (1790).

114. neighboi^irs] Qj. nei^h^^ot^^ 

The rest.
117. her] heQ^.^Q3^. the The

rest.
Come, come;] Come, come, 

come; Malone (1780).
118. and HIsculapius] and E^s^cela- 

pius Q,. and E^s^c^u^^a^pius Q^OlQ^^iQs 

Qg. and, ^s^cu^o^pius, F3F4!,, '

[Exeunt.......] R^c^w^c!.

carry her away. Exeunt omnes. Qq 
F 3F 4.

Scene hi.] Malone. Adlus T^e^rl^’ius. 
F3F4. Act iii. Scene i. Rowe.

Tarsus!..] Tha^r^us. A Room 
in Cleon’s house. Malone.

Enter........] D5fce!' E^nl^e^r
Cleon, Dionyza, LJ^(^hol^da, and Ma
rina. Malone. Enter Pericles, Athar- 
sus, with Cleon and D^onisa. QiQ^aQs 
(Dioniza! Q2Q3). Enter Pericles at 
Tharsus... The rest.

1—5. M^ost A.na^i^g^e^d as 
by Malone. In Ciyijd^M^ost..p^eace: 
is prose, and You...yo^(l two lines, 
the first ending thankj^ulr^is^se. Four 
lines, ending gone,...stands...heart... 

you, in q4qsQ6F3F4-
I. hotwell'oUr (^5, honenii^od

Q6F3F4.
i. Q^OaQs- jy^i^eT^O^eiS!^i.

BB 2

    
 



372 PERICLES. [act iii.

In a litigious peace. Yc^u, and your lady^, 
from my heart all thankfulness! The gods 

Make up the rest upon you!
Cle. Your shafts of fortune, though they hurt you mor

tally,
Yet glance full wanderi^i^n^^^y on us.

E^'^c^n. O your sweet . queen I
That the stri6l fates had pleased you had brought her hither. 
To have bless'd mine eyes with her!

P^er. We cannot but obey
The powers above us. Could I rage and roar 
As doth the sea she lies in, yet the end 
Must be as 'tis. My gentle babe Marina, whom. 
For she was born at sea, I have named so, here 
I charge your charity withal, leaving her 
Th^e^.infant of your care ; beseeching you 
To give her princely training, that she may be 
Manner'd as she is born.

Cle. Fear not, my lord, but think
Y o^ur grace, that fed my country with your corn. 
For which the people’s prayers still fall upon you. 
Must in your child be thought on. If negledlion

3. li^tigious] Q1Q2Q3. Omitted in 
the rest.

6, 7. Your..^^ts.u I^iwdviil ad in 
QjQ3- The i^rst line ends y^ou in the 
rest.

6. shafis] Steevens. shakes QqF3

I4.
though] Although S. Walker 

conj., ending the lines fortime,...glance 

...queen !

hurt] Steevens. hantO^^. haunt 

Q2Q3Q4QsQ6- hunt or
hit Steevens conj. (withdrawn).

7. wan^deringly] wand'ringty Stee
vens. wondringly QqF3F4.

7—9. 0 her/j Divided as by 
Rowe. Two lines, the first ending 
flecked, in QqFj. Four, ending 
Qu^nl..pleased...hither.in F4.

8. you had] you’d Rowe.

9. with her] om. Steevens. withal

5

10

15

20
Anon. conj.

9—17. We:. Diviic^e^d as t^y
Steevens. Seven lines, ending 
in, ...Marina,...so,...lo^ioing hef...give 

her..J^orn^e, inQ^qI^:^F4. The lines end 
beU:... rage.. .yd: ..babe,., ^sea,. ..charity 

...care;..^^fain^in^g^..J^orn in Malone.

12. gentle] om. Steevens.
13. so, here] so here) Malone (1780).

14. leaving] and leave Steevens.

17—25. J^ear..g^^n^erati^^t.'] Divided 

as by Malone. Eight lines, ending 
grace,.,.which,.. .child...vile,...relie'v'd, 
...that,..^^t..g^^neration, in QqF3F4.

17. lord] lady r4.
but think] but that Malone 

conj. om. Steevens.
19. still] Q^. dayly Q2Q3. daily 

The rest.
*0. ^egledlion] Q,Q.^Q^3. n^eg^edl

The rest.

    
 



SCENE ru.] PERICLES. 373

Should therein make me vile, the common body,
By you relieved, would force me to my dut^t^:
But if to that my nature need a spur.
The gods revenge it upon me and mine,
To the end of generation ! '

Pe^r^. I believe you ;
Yc^ur honour and your goodness teach me to't,
Without your vows. Till she be married, madam, 
By bright Diana, whom we honour, all
Unscissar'd shall this hair of mine remain, 
Though I show ill in’t. So I take my leave.
Good madam, make me blessed in your care
In bringing up child.

Dion. I have one myself.
Who shall not be more dear to my respefh
Than yours, my lord.

Per. n^y ^i^d jrr^jeers.
Cle. We’ll bring your grace e’en to the edge o’ the shore.

Then give you up to the mask’d Neptune and
The gentlest winds of heaven.

Per. I will eipbrace
Y o^ur offer. Come, dearest madam. 0, no tears.

25

30

35

2?. Zy] by Qq. ihai's by F3F4.
25—2p. I belie^^e r^emainj Di

vided as by Malone. Four lines, end
ing go(^i^ms,...im:^riid,...ho>n^iu^,...re- 

nuxyne, in QqF3F4.
26. teai^^] -u^tich Steevens conj. 

(withdraw^n).
to't] too't QiQ^aO^:^- toot The 

rest, to it Malone, credit Steevens. 
it Mason conj.

married,] marled. QaQs. 
honour, all] hono^ir all, Ma-

Steevens. 
unsis-

27.
28. 

lone.
29.

un^siste^ii..^h^eyre QiQ^2Q^3Q4-
shall his heyres Q5. unsisterii... 

heire Q5. unsisl^>^'d...heir F3F4. 
of mine] miine Q^.

30. ill] Singer, ed. 2 (Malone 

conj.). will QqF^3F^4, vile Seymour 

conj. See note (xi).
32. Rowe.
32—34. / have...lo>^<l.] Divided as 

by Malone. Prose in QqF3F4. Two 
lines, the f^rst ending dear, in Rowe.

35—37. We'll...heav^^.] Divided 
as by Malone. Prose in QqF3F4.

35. g^r^a^ce] grace: Qj.
e’en] ene QiQ.Q.z. The rest 

omit.
o' the] ath QjQ^aQ^j. the

The rest.
36. mask'd] Qj Qa Q3. masked 

The rest, moist S. Walker conj.
37—4(. / •^ill...lord.] Divided as 

by Malone (1780). Prose in QqF3F^4. 

Four lines, ending madam__tea'rs:... 

gr^a^ce...l^ord, in Malone (1790).
38. dearest] dear'st Steevens.

    
 



374 PERICLES. [act hl

no tears;:
Hook to your little mistress, on whose grace 
You may depend hereafter. Come, my lord.

40
\^Ex^eunt.

Scene IV. Epkesjis. A room in Cerim^^ns house.

E^n^ter.Cerimon Thaisa.

Cer. Madam, this letter, and some certain jewels, 
Lay with y^ou in your coffer: which are 
At your command. K^now you the character ?

Thai. It is my lord's.
That I was shipp'd at sea, I well remember, 
Ev^en on my eaning time ; but whether there

■ Delivered, by the holy gods,
I cannot rightly say. But since King Pericles, 
My wedded lord, I 'ne'er shall see again, - 
A vestal livery will '! take me to. 
And never more have joy.

Cer. Madam, if this you purpose as ye speak, 
Diana's temple is not distant far.
Where you may abide till your date expire. 
Moreover, if you please, a niece of mine 
Shall there attend you.

39. I^y^ch^oriddO Licherida Q,. Iii- 

chorida Q2Q3.
41. [Exeunt.] Rowe. om. QqF3

F4.
Scene iv.] Malone.

Ephesus. A room...] Malone.

Thaisa.] Tharsa. Q1Q2Q3.
2, 3. I.aLflyehahar^el^^er I^^indvil es 

by Malone, who reads are now for 
ar'e. Two lines, the first ending c^^n- 

mand: in QqFs. Three, ending 
ci^Jfer,...i^comMnd:...cch^ra^flerl in E'4.

2. ar«] core ^tow MMane^. arr ^lehe 
Anon. conj.

4—II. It DiviH^e^d a^s l^y 
Steevens. Prose in QqF3F4. Seven Qq. 
lines, ending la^,...timr;...gMi^,...Pr- 

ricles,...aga^i^t, ...to,...jt^y, in Rowe.

Seven lines, ending so^,...time;...no, 

...say;...lord,...ii^^e^ry^..j<^y, in 
lone.

4. is zzy/] is, my F^3.

4, 5. lord^^^ '^hath lord's; that 

F4. lords, that QqFg.

6. eoning] F3F4. lea-rning Qq. 

yearning Malone (Steevens). yielding 

Mason conj. yeaning Grant White 
(Mason conj.). ailing Jackson conj. 
lab^^irii^ig Anin. conj.

7; D^^lii^ered] deliveretl QqE3F4. 
deliverai or no Malone and Steevens.

■ I was del^^oe^'d Dyce conj.
lo. ■vesial1fl ^^4. Tt esiall F3. ■vasialt

12. ^e] you Malone.
14. till'] 'bide until Malone.

5

10

15

    
 



SCENE IV.] PERICLES. ^ZT’5

Thai. My recompense is thanks, that's all;
Yet my good will is great, though the gift small. \Ex^eunt.

ACT IV^.

Enter Gower.

Gow. Imagine Pericles arrived at Ty^i^e^, 
Welcomed and settled to his own desire. 
His woeful queen we leave at Ephesus, 
Unto Diana there as a votaress.
Now to Marina bend your mind, 
Whom our fast-growing scene must find
At Ta^r^sus, and by Cleon train'd 
In music, . lette^^; who hath gain'd
Of education all the grace,
Which makes her both the heart and place 
Of general wonder. But, alack,
That monster envy, oft the wrack
Of earned praise, Marina's life 
Seeks to take off by treason's -knife.
And in this kind hath our Cleon 
One daughter, and a wench full grown, 
Even ripe for marriage ri^^; this maid

5

IO

15

i^j. that’s] thats Q1Q5. and that 
is Anon conj.

l8. gift] gift's Anon. conj. 
[Exeunt.] Rowe. Exit. QqFj

F4. .
Act iv.] Malone.
1. arrivedj om. Steevens.
2. and settledj om. Steevens.
3. we leave at Ephesusj leave at 

l^p^hess Steevens.
4. Unto Diana there aj] To Dian 

there Steevens.
there asj Edd. thefs QiQ^Qs . 

Qs. there's The rest, there Malone.
8. music, letter^s]y!iiXonc. niusicks 

letters Q,Q,^Q^3F^3F^4' musickes letters 

Q4Q5Q6-

to. he^.-hear/j Malone (Steevens). 
/«>...high...art Qs 
F3F4. he^...adl Collier conj.

14, Peek’s] Rowe. Seehe Qq. Seek
F3F^4. ■

15, 16. hath ous Cleon...a wench 
f^^ill grownj Malone (Steevens). rn^ir
Cleon hath...a _^ull growne wench Qq
F3F4.

16, 17. and......evei...And
Lettsom conj. _

17- r^ipej right Q,.
mai'riage ntel Singer, ed. 2 

(Collier), marriage rites Percy conj. 
marriage sight QqF3F4. marri^g^e 

^fight Malone (Steevens). marriage 
night Steevens conj.

    
 



376 PER/CLES:. [act iv^.

Hight Philo(^<^i^i: and it is said 
For certain in our story, she 
Would ever with Marina be: 
Be’t when she weaved the sleided silk 
With fingers long, small, white as milk; 
Or when she would with sharp needle wound 
The cambric, which she made more sound 
By hurting it; or when to the lute 
She sung, and made the night-bird mute, 
That still records with moan; or when 
She would with rich and' constant pen 
"Zjaii to her mistress Dian; still 
This Philoten contends in skill .
With absolute Marina: so
With the dove of Paphos might the crow 
Vie feathers white. Marina gets 
All praises, which are paid as debts, 
A^nd not is given, This so darks 
In Philoten all graceful marks, 
That Cleon's wife, with e^^y rare, 
A present murderer does prepare 
For good Marina, that her daughter 
Migh^ stand peerless by this slaughter. 
The sooner her vile thoughts to stead,

' L^y^c^l^c^i^ida, our nurse, is de^^:
And cursed Dio^^za hath 
The pregnant instrument of wrath 
Prest for this blow. The unborn event

ao

25

30

35

40

45

it. BeeQq:
j/if] Malone, they QqF3F4. 

sleidedy Malone (1790). sleded 

sledded F4.
needle] nee'.d MaiXane. 
cambric'i Cham^br^i^i^k^e^^^^. 
night-bird] Malone, night b^^

QqF;.
* 3 -
24.
26.

QqFiF.,. -
'■'J- luith moa>z] with mone 

within one The rest. .
ig. Vail} Wail Singer, ed. 2 

(Malone conj.). flail Steevens conj.

Dian; still'] Malone.- Dian 

still, Qq. Dion still, F3F4.
32. With the dove-.-the crou)]S^tc^e- 

vens (Mason conj.). The Done...with 

the crow QqF3F4.

34.
38. 

conj.

43.
45.

QqFsF

as deb^sli by debts Qj. 
mut^derer] murder S. ’Walker

cursetdi cutsed Qj. 
blow. They Malone, blow, the

    
 



SCENE I.] PERICLES. 377
I do commend to your content:
Only I carry winged time
Post on the lame feet of my rh;yt^<e;
Which never could I so convey,
Unless your thoughts went on my way. 
Dionyza does appear, .
With Leonine, a murderer.

50

[Exi'i^.

' Scene I. Tarsus. An open place near the sea-shore.

Enter Di^(^?;y'ZA with Leonine.

Dioti. Thy joath remember; thou hast sworn to do't: 
'Tis but a blow, wliich nevef shall be known.
Thou canst not do a thing i' the world so soon.
To yield thee so much profit. Let not conscience. 
Which is but cold, inflaming love i' thy bosom.
Inflame too ni^^^;y; nor let pity, which
Even women have cast off, melt thee, but be
A soldier to thy purpose.

5

f^ntewi"] cons^mt Steevens conj. 
carr^'] Steevens. carri^^ Qq 

on] one Qj.
ofcerj] Qj. dotOi The rest.

46.

47 •
F3F4.

48.

51.
Scene i.] Malone.

Ta^rsus..s^e^^-shore.] Tharsus... 

Malone.
with L^eonine.] Q1Q2Q3. and Le^c^- 

•nine. The rest.
I—8. Thy..f^tr^^<^^le.] Divided as 

by Rowe and Malone. Prose in Qq 

F3F4.
I.

rest.

3.
5-

cfo’Z] don't QiQ^aQs. do it The

in the] i' tth:
izznt Ji^c^l^^c^n cc^i^j.
inflaming love i' thy bosom.,] 

Knight, in ^^mi^ng, thy toite bosome, 
Q,. iUffl^a^ming thy h^ue bosome, Q2Q3 

Q4QsQ6* inflaming thy love bosome.

F3F4. injlame love in thy boso^t, Ma
lone. inflame thy loving bosom, Stee
vens conj. in flaming thy live boso^ 

• Jackson conj. inflaming love, thy 

bosom Singer, in fuming love, thy 
bosom Anon. conj. (1814). infusing 
love in thy boso^ Collier conj. enfeeb^^; 
nor love thy bosom Bailey conj.

6. Inflame too nicely] om. Malone 
conj., reading A^or-.f^irfose as two 
lines, the first ending off. Inform too 

nicely Collier (ed. 2).
6, /• pity, which E^v^en wometz] that 

pity women Steevens conj., reading 
the rest as Malone conj.

7, 8. E^t^^i^n...pn^rpsee.] Divided as 
by Malone. Rowe ends line 7 at thee.

8—12. A soldier......^rsolv^ed?] £!. 
Walker would end the lines yet... then 

.. .weee^^^lg..^r^esoi•^d dl

    
 



378 PERICLES. [act iv.

Lein. I will do't; but yet she is a goodly creature.
' Diin, The fitter then the gods should have ' her. Here 

she comes weeping for her only mistress' death. Thou art 
resolved ?

Lein. I am resolved.

Enter Marinka, with a basket of flowers.

No, I will rob Tell us of her weed,.Mar.
To strew thy green with flowers: the yellows, blues.
The purple violets, and marigolds.
Shall, as a carpet, hang upon thy grave,
While summer^t^^a^'s do last. Ay me! poor maid. * 
Born in a tempest, when my mother died.
This world to me is like a lasting storm,
Whirring me from my friends. •

How now, Marina! why do you keep alone?
How chance my daughter is not with you?
Do not consume your blood with sorrowing:

IO

15

20

9.. IwuHlJl’llMaione.
10—12. T/^^n.rei^i^l^vjedT] A^s j^i^c^s^e 

by Edd. (Globe ed.). Three lines, the 
first two ending hrr.i^^eath, in QqF3 
F4. Malone (1780) ends lines 10, ii 
h^..mis^l^i^^ss. Malone (1790) ends 

, the^ h^e.. idrathi
10. ^^ods abosie Malone.
10. II. .^^^e.i.J^or\ ^^ere comes she 

Wr^^i^1^tg for Percy conj. Here she 

comes, wrr^i^^^tg Mason conj. Wer^i^^^tg 

she comes^for Steevens conj.

11. only mietrese' deathl\ onely 

Mistresse death, Qq. onely M^i^^t^t^^sse 

deai^lh: F3. only j^is^^t^ess E^eath:P^i 

only mist^resi I^eath — Malone (1780). 
ohi mistr^ns' death. Malone (1790). old 

nursis death Steevens (Percy conj.).
12. rrs<^lh^erar r^^sohdi^^, Q,.
14—21. No,.. ffrre^i^s.\ Divided as 

by Rowe. Prose in QqIF3F4.
M- .TVe.] N^o, no Malone, 1780 

(Steevens). N^ow, Malone conj. (with
drawn).

rsli\ iiersbe Malone conj. (with-

drawn). go rob Anon. conj. ‘

Telhis\ gay Tcllus Rowe.
15. greeii\ greeite Grave
17. far^e,;\ chaplet Malone, 1780 

(Steeve^ns^).
18. ^o\ Qs- doth The rest.

^y] A^ye QqF3F4. Ah Malone.
20. like] Q4QSQ6F3F4. om. Q,Qj 

Q3. as Edd. conj.
lasting] btad^i^'^ig Malone conj.

21. Whirring] whii-ring Q1Q2Q3. 

hurrying The rest.

22— 30. Ho'W...he.rl\ DiviD:d dS in 

QqF3F4. Malone (1780) ends the lines 
alone?... not... have...chang'id... come, 

...sea...there,...Com^e,...h^er. In Malone 
(1790) the fifth and sixth lines end 
woet mar i^t:. Sl^e^c^v^e^ns e^nds the 
sixth line tna'r it, the rest as Malone 
(■780).

22. t^oyoi^t^ooyou de'ye

The rest.

keep] Qi- weepe Q2Q3Q4Q5Q6- 
we^ F3l^4.

23- chance] chan^ces it Anon. conj.

    
 



SCENE I.] PERICLES. ^^3’9

25

30

You have a nurse of me. Lord, how your favour’s' 
Changed with this unprofitable woie! 
Come, give me your flowers, ere the §ea mar it. 
Walk with Leonin<2; the air is quick there, 
A^nd it pierces and sharpens the stomach. 
Come, Leonine, take her by the arm, walk with her.

Mar. No, I pra^ you; I’ll not bereave you of your - 
servant.

Cc^m<^ come;
I love the king your father and yourself 
With more than foreign heart. We ever^ day 
Expe61 him here:- when he shall come, and find 
Our paragon to all reports thus blasted, 
He will repent the breadth of his great voyage; 
Blame both my lord and me, that we have taken 
No care to your best courses. Go, I pray-y^ou, 
Walk, and be cheerful once again;, reserve 
That excellent complexion, which did steal 
The eyes of young and old. Care not for me;
I can go home alone.

Mar. Well, I will go;
But yet I have no desire to it.

25. Yiu have...me.^ Q4QsQ^(l^3F4- 

I^avc y^^i...me? QiQ^2Q^- Have yiu 

nit...me? Malone conj. Have yiu... 

me. A^non. conj.
Kiw\ om. Rowe (ed. 2). 

fplv^lur'si Q-tQsQeFs^4' fi'' 
viurs Q,Q^jQ3.

26. Crangid'i ChangiS QiQ^2Q^j^’
Chang'd, Q4F3F4. Chatty'S Qj.

Changed Qs. '
27. ^im^e,] Cime, cime, Malone 

(1780).
Jl^i^oersi wreath fp^iwe^s

Malone (1780).
27,28. j/^<^u^ers,... ^a\l!\ wreath i' 

jf^iwers. .E^t^e...i^t, Walk j^i^rth Singer 
(ed. I).

27. mar iti mar them. Knight.
28. Walky Walk in thi shire Ma

lone conj., reading Walk...air as one 
line. Walk f<^s^th Steevens.

29.

air «•] air's Malone (1780). 
quieker A^non. conj.

And it places 'asharpe^^ 

I^icr^cing, and srarpens WM^I Steev^ens,
ending the line sime^.

31, 32. h-.o^ervant.] One line in 
QqF3F4. Two lines, the f^rst ending 

pray yiu; in Rowe.
32—43. Cimc, .^.i^,\d.] Divided as 

by Rowe. Prose in QqF3F4.

34.
36

40.

41.
43, 44.

Prose in QjQ^jQs. As a separate line

in Q4QsQ6F3F4-
44, 45. W^^^'...it.] Divided, as by 

Rowe. One line in QqF3F4.

45. ti iti to't S. Walker conj., end

ing the line Cime., cimc, ,

I love\ He love Q5. 
stall Qj.

ti] Mason conj.
resiM^ve] p^t^e^serve S. Walker conj. 

Care...alpine.] As in Rowe.

35

40

45

    
 



SSo PERICLES. [act iv.

Come, come, I know ’tis good for you.
Walk half an hour. Leonine, at the least: 
Remember what I have said.

Leon. I warrant y^ou, madam.
Dion. I ’ll leave you, my sweet lady, for a whiJ^^:

Pray, walk softly, do not heat your blooid:
What;! I must have a care of you. .

Mar. My swec^t ma^c^e^mi.
\_Exit Di^onyza.

S®

Is this wind westerly that blows ?
^^on.
Mar. When I was born, the wind was north.
Leon. Was’t so?
Mar. My father, as nurse said, did never fear.

But cried ‘ Good sea^^n!’ to the sailors, galling 
His kingly hands, haling ropi^!3;
A^nd, clasping to the mast, endured a sea
That almost burst the deck.

Leon. When was thij.?
Mar. When I was born:

Never was waves nor wind more violent;
And from the ladder-cackle washes off
A canvas-climber. ‘Ha!’ says one, ‘wilt out?’ 
And with a dropping industry they skip
From stem to stern: the boatswain whistles, and

55

6o

65

49—6*. r'H.. Divided as by
Rowe. Prose in QqF3F'41

50. Pray you, Malone. 

heaf} hear Rowe (ed. 2).

51, 52. Divided as by

Malone. Prose in QqF3F41

51. My thanhs] Thanks Steev'ens. 

[Exit Dionyza,] Malone. Exit. 
Rowe, aftet y^ou. om. QqF3^’41

S21 zh/i] Q,. the The rest.
53. VFas't] F3F41 V^ast Qq.
54—58. M^..d/r.^k’,\ Divided as by 

Malone. Prose in QqF3F'41
54. as nurse iaza'\ Malone, as 

nutse ses Q,. as nurse ses Q?. as nur- 

seses Q31 as nurse saith The rest.
56. haiii^ngr^^es'sy^iiymi.i^- hai^i^-ng

See note (xu).

When^s^l^ipy Divided as

Prose

ropes The rest, withi hauling of the 

ropes Malone.
58—67. 

. 60—64. 

by Rowe.

6^-^66.

in QqF'3F^4l

63. Jy^J^C■f??QiQ2Q3■ raith The rest.
wilt oz<t.t] wait out? QiQaQs-

64. dropping^ dripping Collier 
^^d. 2).

65. 66. Fr^omt...ci^nfitiu^n'\ Divided 
as by Malone. Three lines, .ending 
st<^)^}i:...calls..xonfusion, in Rowe.

65. stem to steriz] Malone, sterne 
to steirne Qq. stei^i to ste^n F'3F^41 

whi^sti^es, andl^w^hisiees^ Steevens.

    
 



SCENE I.]

Come, say your prayers.

If you reqi^'i^'e a little space for prayer,

The master eaM'and trebles their confusien.
L^eon.
Mar. What mean yc^u?
L^^on.

I grant it: . pra^y; but be not tedious. 
For the gods are quick of ear, and I am sworn 
To do my work with haste.

'Mar. Wiry will you kill me?
Leon. To satisfy my lady^. ,
Mar. Why would she have me kill’d?

Now, as I can rememl^c^i, by my troth, , •
I never did her hurt in -all my life:
I never spake bad word, nor did ill turn .
To any living creature:- believe me, la,
I never kill’d a mouse, nor hurt a f^;y:
I trod upon a worm against my will. 
But I Wipt for it. How have I ©fert,3ed■, 
Wherein my death might yield her any profit. •
Or my life imply her any danger.?

L^^o^n^. My com-mission .
Is not to reason of the deed, but do’t.

Ma^^. you will not do’t for all the world, I hope.
You are well favour’d, and your looks foreshow 
You have a gentle heart. I saw you lately.

notv The res^t.
?6. /r^odl^.t^y^e trod Nicholsonconj. 

wor^mi worme<^:,QpQ^3. -joorm 
onee F4. worme onee The res^.

Sc, $3. her any proji^it...her' any 
danger] her p)ropii^-...hur danger -Stee
vens, ending line her \profit...
her any da^iger Grant White, ar

ranging as Steev'^ns.
84, 85. Mty.....dot.] As R^o^we^.

Prose in QqF 3F4.
85. dot.}d^o it. liowe.
.^<5—93. ........weather. J Divided

as 'ley Rowe. Prose in QqF3I^4,

87. ,^)^t^our'd] Rowe, ^c^t^o^tred <^<q 

F3F4.

88. « a very gen

tle The rest.

67. p^>^ayers\ prayers speedily Stee- 
Vens.

69— 7 ?. J • .h^^s^l^e. ]. Divided as 
Malone; Prose in Four

lines, ending prayer, ...tediotu:ear, 

•••h^aste in- Rowe.
70, 71. J grant...I^ar^ One line, 

S. Walker eonj.
71. Why will} Q,. Why, will

The res^ ■
74—83, Why^.d^i^tg^er^?^ Divided as 

fey Malone. Prose in Qq'F3’F4. Nine 
lines, ending can. ..hurt her...word,..., 
cret^im^;.... mouse,,... .worm once. ...a/- 

/e»de^,...priifit,...dangei^l in Rowe.

74. 75. hill'd? /Vore] Malone, kild 
nowl kill'd now? F-jI^^.

78. Z«j,. Malone; law QjQ.Qa.

7©

•75

a©

85

    
 



382 [act iv.

When y^ou caught hurt in parting two that fou :
Gt^od sooth, it show’d well in you: - do so no'w:
Yc^ur lady seeks my life; come you between, 
A^nd save poor me, the weaker.

leon, I am sworn.
A^nd will dispatch. [Ht seizes her.

90

Enter Pirates.

Fi^rst Pi^r^a^te. Hold, villain J’ , [leoiiine runs away.
A prii^te! a prize !-

Third Picrate, fl^^lf-^part,’mates, half-part. Come let’s 
have her aboard suddenly. [Exeunt P-^r^a^t^es with Mari^n^a^.

95

Re-enter Leonine.

These roguing thieves serve the' great 
Valdeis;

And they have seized Marina. Let her go:
There’s no hope she will return. I'll swear she's dead, ' 
A^nd thrown into the sea. But I’ll see further:
Perhaps the^ will but please themselves upon her,
Not cirrry her aboard. If she remain.
Whom they have ravish’d must by me be slain. \_Exit.

100

89. caught] chaught Q3.
90. sh^ow'tl] shlwl^l 7
91. life; come ^^ouj life Come, y^ou

Q'- ..
93, 93. ^...cSSspaChi..] Divided as 

,1^;y Malone. One line in QqF3F4.
93. [He seizes her.] Edd. (Globe 

.ed.). orn. QqF3F4.
Enter Pirates.] Enter Pirates, 

whilst she is struggling. Malone (1780).
94. [Leonine runs away.] Malone, 

om. QqF^3F^4.
97. [Exeunt...... Ma^rina.] Ma^lone.

Exit. Q]^Q^s^Q^3Q^4Q(^- oni. Qs- Ex^eunt. 
F3^4-

Re-enter L^eonine.] Enter Leo

nine. QqF3F4. Scene ii. The same. 
Re-enter Leo^nine. Malone (1780).

98—103. Thlse...rlmain,] As in 

Rowe. Prose in QqF3F4.

98. rog^dng] rowing Steevens (Ma

son conj.).
100.
102.
104.

she will] she'll Malone. 
plli^a^se] not please Q5. 

Z;X oti] om. Qs. 
[Exit.] Qq. om. F.3F4.

    
 



SCENE II.] PERICLES. 383

Scene II. Mytikne. A room in a b'ratliel.

■ Enter Pandar, Bawd, and Boult.

Bo^ll:! „
Sir ?
Search tlie ma,rket narro-^W;y; Mytilene is full of 

We lost too much mone;y this mart by being too

Boul^t^.

gallants. , ' 
wenchless.

Bawd. We were neyer so much out of creatures. We 
have but poor three, and they can do no more- than they can 
do; and. they with continual a£tion are even - as good as rotten.

Pa^n^d,. Therefore let’s have fresh ones, whate'er we pay 
for them. If there be not a conscience to be used in every 
trade, we shall never prosper.

Bawd. Thou sayest true: ’tis not our bringing up of poor 
bastards,—as, I think, I have - brought up some eleven—

Boult. Ay, to eleven; and brought them down again. 
But shall I search the market?

Bawd. What else, man ? The stuff we have, a strong 
wind will blow it to pieces, they are so pitifully sodden.

Pa^nd. Thou sayest true; the;y’re too unwholesome, o’ 
conscience. The poor Ti^ansylv^anian is dead, that lay with 
the little baggag^e^.

5

10

15

20

Scene il] Dyce. Scene hi. Ma
lone.

Mytilene...] Mityle^^... Malone.
Enter..,I^o^ult.] F3F4. Enter the 

three Bawdes. Qq.
I. Z^ou/t./] B^oult. QqF3F4.

Boult,— Dyce. .
1. Sirl] Edd. Sir. QqF3F4.
4. too twuo/zl too much much Q,. 

much A^non. conj.
8. and they wizA] and with Ma

lone.
13. bastards,—] bastarsts, Q3.

bastards. The rest, bastards that will 

do; Malone conj.
have] om. F4.
eleven—] Malone, eleven. Qq

F3F4.
14. Ay, to eleveii] Malone. I to 

eleven Qq. 1 too eleven F3F4. Ay, to 

a leave^n Grant White. .
17. p^itifully^pitlifull Q5.
18. thefre too] Malone, theds two 

QiQaQsQs- therds two The rest.
o’] Malone, a Q.,QaQ;^- in 

The rest.

    
 



384 PERICLES. [act iv.

Boult. Ay, she quii^lkly pooped him; she made him roast- 
i^eat for worms. But I 'll go search the market. ^Exit.

Pa^nd. Three or four thousand .(^liequins were as pretty 
a proportion to live quietly, and so give over.

Bawd. Why to give over, I pray you ? is it a shame to 
get when we are old }

Pand. O, our credit com'es ' not in like the commodity, 
nor the commodity wages not with the dagger: therefore, if 
in our youths we could pick up some pre^^^y estate, 'twere 
not amiss to keep our -door hatched. Besides, the sore 
terms we stand upon with the gods will be strong with us 
for giving o'er.

Bawd. Come, other sorts offend as well as we.
Pand. As well as we! ay, and better t^^; we offend 

worse. Neither is our profession any trade; it's no calling. 
But here comes Boult.

25

30

35

Re-enter Bot^LT, ivith the Pirates and Marina.

^oul^^. [To ^ar^zna] Come your ways. My ma.sters, 
you say she's a virgin ?

Fi^rst P^i^c^t^e. O, sir, we doubt it not.
Bou^t. Master, I have gone through for this piece, you 

see : if you like her, so ; if not, I have lost my earnest.
' l^^wd^. .Boult, has she any qualities ?
^ou^t. She has a good face, speaks well, and has excel

lent good clothes: there's no farther necess^^^y of qualities 
can make her be refused.

40

45

21. fooped] popf d Grant White.

22. [Exit.] om. Q5.

2 3. or four] arefoure Qg. 
cheiq^tins'] Malone. i^Ju^ct^^ns

Q.,. chickins Q2Q3. chickeens Q4QS 
Q6F3. chicke^ts F4.

det\ o'ver Malone. 
sorts] trades Malone conj. . 

lint^ir...

32.
3.3
36. Re-i^r^t€^e. ..]• Dyce.

QqF3K4, substantially. Enter the Pi
rates, and Boult, drajgging in Marina. 
Malone.

the] om. F3F4.

Marina.] Mirana. 1'3.

37. [To Marina] Malone.

ways. Mr] Malone, wayes my 

Qq. wayes, my Fj. ways, my F4.
38. virgin?] virgin. QiQ^aQ^s.
39. First Pirate.] Malone. Sayler.

Sayl. The rest. Pirat. Rowe.
40. 41. Master,..ea^i^v^est.] Prose in 

F4. Two lines in the rest. -
40. through] thorough Malone.

if] ^o if
43- and has] and hath F.
44. f^^r^^er]f^ujt^her

41.

4’-

    
 



SCENE IL] PERICLES. 385

What's her price, Boult ?
I cannot be bated one doit of a thousand pieces. 
Well, follow me, my masters, y^c^u shall have your

Bawd.
Boidt.

mon^;y presently. Wife, take her in; instrudl her what she
has to do, that she ma;y not be raw in her entertain^^i^tt

^Exeuint Pandar and Pi^i^a^t^es.
Bawd. Boult, take you the marks of her, the colour of 

her hair, complexion, height, her age, with warrant of her 
virgi^il^ty; and cr^ ‘ He that will give most shall have her 
first.' Such a maidenhead were no cheap thing, if men 
were as they have been. Get this done as I command y^ou.

Boult. Performance shall follow. \Exit.
Mar. Alack that Leonine was so slack, so sl^'^v!

He should have struck, not spoke; or that these pirates. 
Not enough barbarous, had not o'erboard thrown me 
For to seek mo^l^e^r!

Bawd. Why lament you, prett;y one ?
Mar. That I am pretty.
Bawd.
Mar.
Bawd.

to live.
Mar.

Come, the gods have done their part in yo^u. 
I accuse them not.
You are light into my hands, where y^ou are like

The more my fault,

50

55

60

65

47. Boult. /] First Pirate. I Ma
lone conj. Boult. It Dyce conj.

SO. [Exeunt...] Malone, om. Qq

F3F4-
52. her age] Q.QaQs- <«rff Th^ r<e^f^.
S6. [Exit.] Q,^Q!Q33<^.^Q^6- After 

line 57 in Qs. Omitted in F3F4.
57—60. Allt:c^}^..v^wtl^^!] Arranged 

as by Malone (1790). Prose in QiQa 
Q3. Four lines, ...spoh^,...
barbaro^s^...m^^th^er, in the rest. The 
lines end slow!...j^i^r^a^t^es,..on^i^-boarl 
...wothe^l in Malone (t78o).

58. struck. F^3F4. strooke Qi^a 
Q3. stirucke Q4^e^6-

.5^. Aoz] N^o^o Jackson conj. 
hal not] Hal Rowe (ed. 2). 

hal but Malone (1780).
hal...t^hro'wtn]lil..t^h^i^ow Ma-

VOL. IX.

lone conj.
o'erbto^i^ii] ov^-boc^i^il Malone. 

(1780).
60. For to] to Malone (i 780). forth, 

to Jackson conj., arranging as Malone 

(1780).
61. lament] Q,Qi^Qs^. weepe or 

^eep The rest.
65, 66. yo«...i^«’j^e] Prose in Q,Q, 

Q3. Two lines in the rest.
65. light] lit Malone.
67, 68. 7’he...fl!e^.] Divided as by

Malone (1790). Prose in QxQaQs- .
Two lines, the first ending hands, in 
the rest. Malone (1780) ends the first 

line I.
67.. more] Qq. more's F3F4. 

more my ft^ult,] worse my Jfiti^, 

Collier conj. •

CC

    
 



PERICLES.386

^To 'scape his hands where I was like to die-. 
Bawd. Ay^, arid you shall live in pleasure. 
Mar. No.
Bawd: Yc^s, indeed shall you, and taste gentlemen of all 

fashions : you shall fare well ; you shall have the difference 
of all complexions. What ! do you stop your ears ?

Mar. A^re you a woman ?
Bawd. What would you have me be, an I be not a 

woman ?
Man A^n honest woman, or not a woman.
Bawd. Marry, whip thee, gosling: I think I shall have 

something to do with you. Come, you're a young foolish 
sapling, and must be bowed as I would have you.

Mar. The gods defend me ! •
Bawd. If it please the gods to defend you by men, then 

men must comfort you, men must feed you, men must stir 
you up. Bo^^<:'s 'returned. -

[act iv.

70

75

80

Re-enter Boult.

Now, sir, hast thou cried her through the market "
Boult. -I have cried her almost to the number of her 

hairs ; I have drawn her pifture with my voice.
Ba^wd^. And I prithee tell, me, how dost thou find the 

inclination of the people, especially of the younger sort t
Boult, Faith, they listened to me as they would have 

hearkened to their father's testament. There was a Spa
niard's mouth so watered, that he went to bed to her very 
description.

^c^wd^. We shall have him here to-morrow with his best 
ruff on.

85

90

95

68. lit^ey om. QiQgQ^a-
73. do ^oi/] doe you QiQ^aQs- d? 

ye The rest, d' ye Rowe (ed. 2).
75. o«] Malone, and QiQ^aQ^;^. if 

The rest.
78. thee;\VISf^. tliee<_^AS)_3ti>. the

QxQaQs-
hal?] om. Q4Q^6- ,

79. yot^t^e] yoUr QxQaQ^- y 

Q4Q5F3F4- yditreCf.
80.

83. must stir^ Q4QSQ6F3F4. stir 
Q,Q,Q3-

84. Re enter Boult.] Collier. En
ter Boult. Q4Q5Q6F3F4. Omitted in 
QiQ.Qs-

88. jdini I prttttee] And I prethee 
QiQaQs- Andpr^elhee Q4Q6- Ijrri^^hy 
Q5. Aeidprithee F'3F^4.

92. so ■o^aUrtd, thttf\ wawai, ana 
QxQaQa.

    
 



SCENE II.] PERICLES.

Boult. Tc^-night, to-night. But, mistress, do you know 
the French knight that cowers i' the hams ?

^awd^. Who, Monsieur Veroles
Boult. Ay, he: he offered to cut a caper at the procla

mation; but he made a groan at it, and swore he would 
see_ her to-morrow.

Bawd. Well, well; as for him, he brought his disease 
hither: here he does but repair it. I know he will come in 
our shadow, to scatter his crowns in the sun.

Boult. Well, if we had of every nation a traveller, we 
should lodge them with this sign.

Bawd. Pray you, come hither awhile. You have fortunes 
coming upon you. Mark me: you must seem to do that 
fearfull;/ which you commit willingly, despise profit where 
you have most gain. To weep that you live as ye do 
makes pity in your lover;s; seldom but that pity begets you 
a good opinion, and that opinion a mere profit. '

Mar. I understand you not.
Boult. O, take her home, mistress, take her home: these 

blushes of hers must be quenched with some present prac
tice.

Bawd. Thou sayest true, i’faith, so they mui^st; for 
your bride goes to that with shame which is her wa^ to go 
with warrant.

Boult. Faith, some 'do, and some do not. But, mistress, 
if I have bargained for the joint,—

Bawd^. Thou ma^yst cut a morsel off the spit.
^oult. I ma^ so.

387

I00

IOS

no'

II5

I2O

97. towers P cowi'es
Q3. tvwres Pth Q4Q6F3- tomtes I 'th 
Qs. toures P th F4.

98. Veroi^i^s^ Malone. Vero^l-u Qs. 
Verol^lus The rest.

99. A^y, he: he] Edd. (Globe ed.).
I, he, he Q,^Q^aQ^3. P> he Q4QSQ6F3 
F^4- -

103, 104. in o^‘r s^adOoz] on our 
shadow Mason conj.

104. in the J^n] of the sun S. 
Walker conj.

109. despise] to despise Malone.
no. orjif] QaQs- t^yaeCi^. as 

you The rest.
lit. lov^s: seldo:^«]^[a^one. lovers 

seldome, Q,^Q^5^Q^3Q^6F3. lovers si^ome, 

Q4Qs-
iii.

H7-
Qq-

I3I. j^oi^nt,—] Malone. A comma 
in Q4QS; a full stop in Ihe rest.

lovers sd^dom, F4. 
tn^e^rei rn^t^o^e Collier conj. ■ 
Bawd.]F4. Baud. F3. Mari.

CC 2

    
 



388 PERICLES. [act iv.

Bawd. Who should deny it Come, young one, I like 
the manner of your garments well.

Boult. Ay, by my faith, they shall no't be changed yet.
Bawd. Boult, spend thou that in the tow^: report what 

a sojourner we have; you’ll lose nothing by custom. When 
nature framed this piece, she meant thee a good turn; there
fore say what a paragon she is, and thou hast the harvest 
out of thine own report.

Boult. I warrant you, mistress, thunder shall not so 
awake the beds of eels as giving out her beauty stir up
the lewdly^-^inclined. I ’ll bring home some to-night.

Bawd. Come your ways ; follow me.
Mar. If fires be hot, knives sharp, or waters deep, 

Untied- ! still virgin knot will keep.
Diana, aid my purpose !

Bawd. What have we to do with Diana t Pray you, 
will you go with us ?

PERICLES.

125

130

I3S

140

Scene III. Tarsus. A room iu^'tlie Gove^^^u^ir:s house.

124. ^>5o...itll As in Malone.

A separate line in QqF3F4.

128.

133
139
140.

rest.

Enter Cleon and Dionyza.
Dion. Why, are you foo^^i^liCan it be undone ?

, C^e. O Dionyza, such a piece of slaughter
The sun and moon ne’er look’d upoiu!

Dion. I think
You’ll turn a child again.

C^e^. Were I chie^ lord of all this spacious world, 
I’Id give it to undo the deed. O lady, 
Much less in blood than virtue, yet a princess

stantially.
i. M^a.lc^ne^. Why

are] a^e
3. 4. y......agatn^.J Dv^c^fd as; l^y

Steevens. One line in QqF3F4.
4. child] chidle QjQ^aO^:^'
5—46. ^tr-e.. ^^o^^e?] an

by Malone. Prose in QqF3F4.
5. Were......a^or/d,] Vi^n^e fii^st ^n

Rowe.
1. pi-itn^ess] frin^ces Q.,Qa^QsT*

5

tase] loose
Jt/r] Malone, s^i^^rs QqF3F4. 
Diana?] D)i^ana, QiQ^aQ^;^. 
luilly^ou ^o]e^i^!a^l3- ifi’The

us?] Q,. us. The rest.
Scene ui.] Dyce. Scene iv.

Malone.
Ta^rsus...h^c^use.] Malone sub-

    
 



PERICLES.SCENE III.]

To equal any single crown o' the earth 
r the justice of com^<^>^<i! O villain Leoni)^(j! 
Whom. thou hast poison'd too:
If thou hadst drunk to him, 't had been a kindness 
Becoming well thy fa£;: what canst thou say 
When noble Pericles shall demand his child "i

Di^on. That she is dead. Nurses are not the fates, 
To foster it, nor ever to preserve.
She died at nij^l^t:; I 'll sa^ so. Who can cross it ? 
Unless you play the pious innocent, 
And for an honest attribute cr^ out 
‘ She died by foul play.'

Cl^e. O, go to. Well, well,
Of all the faults beneath the heavens, the gods 
Do like this worst.

Dion. Be one of those that think
The petty wrens of Ta^i^sus will fly hence 
A^nd open this to Pericles. I do shame 
To think of what a noble strain you are 
And of how coward a spirit.

Cle. To such proceeding
Who ever but his approbation added, .
Though not his prime consent, he did not flow 
From honourable sources.

Di^on. Be it so, then:

389

10

15

20

25

o' the[ ath QjQjQs. Othe The8. 
rest.

8,
Q3-

10. p^oisoiid ] ^isn^ti Q, Q* Qs- 
poisoned The rest.

11. ’t ha^ Dyce. tad QiQaQs- 

it had The rest.
12. ffatllX Singer, ed. ■ 2 (Dyce). 

j^c^ce QqF^3F^4. ^fat Steevcns (Mason 

conj.).

13-
IS-

9. ^^rth r the\ QiQa

e^^th, in the The rest.

i^,...^n^nocent. The rest. it,....nuo^- 

cent? Rowe.
17. yo^t //ay] you pray Q5. 

piouf] Collier (Mason conj. 
and Wilkins' Novel), impious QiQ*

child?\ child. Q,Q3- 
prcser (^3.

16. at nighty by n^ght
16, 17. it?...unu^i^ent,] Pointed as 

by Malone, it..d^i^io^<^ent, QiQ^a^s.

Q3. The rest omit.
21. think] Malone, thin^^es Qq.

thinks F3F4. -
22. pretty'] Nettie QjQ^aQ^s- 

The rest.
25. c^a^d] cc^idd Steevens.
27. p^ri^me conse'nt] Dyce. p^r^i^nce 

consc'^it Qi^a^;^. whole consent The 
rest, p>r^e-consent Malone (Steevens).

28. j^W^t^rs^^j-Dyce. cou^i^ses QqFj 

F4.

    
 



390 PERICLES. [act iv.

Yet none does know, but you, how she came dead, 
Nor none can know, Leo^line,being gone.
She did distain piy child, and stood between 
Her and her fortui^^:^: pone would look on her, 
But cast their gazes on Marina’s face; ‘ 
Whilst ours was blurted at, and held a malkin. • 
Not worth the time of day. It pierced me thorough ; 
A^nd though you call my course unnatural.
You not y^our child well loving, yet I find 
It greets me as an enterprise of kindness 
Perform’d to your sole daughter. .

Cle. Heavens forgive it!
Dion. A^nd as for Pericles, ■

What should he say ? We wept after her hearse, 
A^nd yet we mourn: her monument 
Is almost finish’d, and her epitaphs 
In glittering golden charafters express 
A general praise to her, and care in us 
At whose expense ’tis done. ”

4 C^e. Thou art like the harpy.
Which, to betray, dost, with thine angel’s face. 
Seize with thine eagle’s talons.

3°

35

40

45

29. ^oes] QiQaQs. doth The rest.
30. kn^ow] kno'w now S. Walker 

conj.
31. diStaiti] Singer (Steevens conj.). 

disdaine Qq. disdain F3F4.
33. Ma^t^^n^a's] Marianas Q,.
34. blurted] QiQ^2Q3. blurr^^ Q4 

Q6F3F^4- blo^irei

malkin] Malone, mowkin Q3. 

mawkin The rest.
38, 39. It...... ^o^u^gh^t^eri} M^a^l^c^n^c

susp^iS:s this passage to be corrupt.
39. your] our S. Walker conj.
40—46. And.......done.] Six l^in^e^s^,

ending say?., moiu^n:...i^]iiti^^^lh..ex- 

p^^oss...us,..i^ono, in Rowe.
41. say?] say, QiQ,^Q^;^-

42. yet] even Malone.
43. /s] is Qq- om. F3F4.

Ji^n^i^sh'd] Malone, J^r^ishcd Qq 
F3F4.

epitaphs] Q.Q^aQ^a. ’ epilap^t 

Tlie rest.
,44. gl^^tering] g^itte^nd Q3.

46—48. Thmu...... ^oZows.]
as in Q4Q5Q6F3F4. T^iou...... J^ar'P^^e

as one line, the rest prose, in Q,Q^2Q^3.

47, 48. l'8^>.i■Zi..S^Z^^] <lost dusar diin^ 

angel's face; Seize Malone conj. dost 
wilh thino angers Hang o^it ^^^ir

iho^vs of love, that thou may'st surer 

Settle Steevens conj. (withdrawn), doth 
w^^r an angol'iSeize Steevens.

47.
48.

QjQjQs- thy The rest. 
F4. The rest.

thin^e] an Steev^ens.
talons] Rowe, talents QqF3

F4-

    
 



PERICLES.SCENE d^I.]

Di^on^. You are like one that superstitiou;^]^;/ 
Doth swear to the gods that winter kills the flie^: 
But yet I know you'll .do as I adyise. \^s^e^i^^it:.

391

50

Scene IV.

Enter Gower, before the of Marina at Tarsets.

Gow. Thus time we waste, and longest leagues 
make short; .

Sail seas in cOckles' have an wish but for't;
Making, to take _our imagination,
From- bourn to bourn, region to region.
By y^ou being pardon'd, ,^^e commit no crime
To use one language in each several clime
Where our scenes seem to live. I do beseech you
To learn of me, who stand i' the gaps to teach y^ou 
The stages of our story. Pericles
Is now again thwarting the wayward seas,
A^l^t^e^nded on by many a lord and knight.

5

10
1

49. You are] Yere QiQ;^Q^;^. 
superstitiously] s^iperciliously

Mason conj. (withdrawn).
50, St. P^oth..a^t^vi:^ei\ As in Q4 

Q5Q6F^3F^4. Three lines, ending kills 

...yo^de...adviie m Q,Q^aQs.
50. P^oth] P^oe Q,Q:^Q^3.

swear to] swear A^non, conj.
51. advi^se] advise you S. Walker 

conj., ending the previous lines one... 

gods...l^n^ow.
SI. [Exeunt.] Rowe. Exit. Q4QS 

Q6F3F4. om. Q.Q^jQ^:^-
Scene iv. Enter Gower...] Ma

lone. Enter Gower. Qq. A<?^us 

Quartus. Enter Gower. F3F4. Act 
iv. Scene i. Enter Gower. Rowe.

2. an] Dyce. and QqF3F4. 
ffi>r't] F^F^. ffifrt QxQ^^;^'Q4

Qs'
3, Making, ] Malone (178o).

Making QqF3F4. -

to...i^^na^gin^aiiof{\ Put in paren

theses by Malo^ne.
take] task Malone conj. 
our] QqF3F4. your Malone.

S. p^a^t^do^d] pardoned Q:^Q^2Q^3- 
pard'ned Q4QsQ^£^.

7, 8. Whei^e t^ec^h Fo^ur
lines, ending live,.. .yrnt,.. -ga^jp^... 

you, in QiQjQs-
7. seem] F3F4. jeez«er. Q^Q^a^Q^s- 

seeme Q-tQsQfi- '
7, 8. y^ou..y^ou] ye...ye So quoted 

by Steevens.
8. stand i' the] Malone (Steevens 

stand with QiQ^aQs^. stands in The 

rest.
8, 9. y^ou The] F4. yo^{. The The 

rest.
g, story. I^er^c^es] Malone, story, 

J^^rC^^es F4. storie (or story Pericles 

The rest.
10. the] thy <l^,.

    
 



392 . PERICLES. [act iv.

To see his daughter, all his life's delijghft
' Old Escanes, whom Helicanus late
A^dv^anced in time to great and high estate, 
Is left to govern. Bear you it in mind, 
Old Helicanus goes along behind.
Well-sailing ships and bounteous winds have brought 
This king to Ts^r^sus,—think his pilot thought;
So with his steerage shall your thoughts grow on,— 
To fetch his daughter home, who first is gone. 
Like motes and shadows see them move awh-ile; 
Your ears unto your eyes I'll reconcile.

Dumb Show.
Enter Pericles at one door, with all his train; Cleon atid Dionyza 

at the other. Cleon shows Pericles the tomb; whereat Pericles 
makes lamentation, puts on sackcloth, and in a mighty paission de

parts. Then exeunt Cleon Dionyza, and the rest.

See how belief may suffer by foul show!
This borrow'd passion stands for true old wo^;
A^nd Pericles, in sorrow all devour'd,
With sighs shot through and biggest tears o'ershower'd, 
^eav^es Tarsus and again embarks. He swears 
Never to wash his face, nor cut his hairs: 
ile puts on sackcloth, and to sea. He bears

I 5

20

25

' t2. life's] Rowe, lives QqF3F4.
13—16. Old...l^eAis^tl.] A^i^ranged as 

by Malone (Steevens). See note (xill).
15- g^overn. Bear you i(] Malone. 

govern. Bear it you Steevens conj. 
g^overne it, you bet^-re Qi^2Q^3. governe 

it: you beare The rest.
16. Old] Good S. Walker conj.

17. have brought] In a separate 

line in Q^Q^^Qs.
18. his pilol] Malone, this Pilat 

QiQ2Qs- Ibis dilate The rest.
his p^^l^ot thoi^ughtt'] his pilot 

wrought Steevens conj. this pilot- 

th^ight Singer (Mason conj.).
19. shall your thoughts] and yoitr 

thoughts shall Steevens conj.
g^r^rnu on] Malone, gr^one QqF3 

l' ^' S'^ Malone conj. (withdrawn).

2t. :F4. moated Qg. moats
The rest.

move awhile] In a separate 

line in Q,Q^Q^;^.

11. Dumb Show.] Malone, om.

QqF3p4-
Enter...departs.] QqFa^I^.^^-

Then rest.] The^n

Cleon and Dionyza retire. Malone 

(1790). om. QqF3F4.
23. &«] Gowr. See Q, Q, Q3. 

Gower. See The rest^,
24. bo^o'wii] Rowe, bot^row^^ Qq 

F3F^4.
tr^ie old] tr^ie told Steevens 

conj. r^ie-told Jackson conj. true- 

owei Anon. conj.
29. p^^Us] Malone, put QqF3F4.

sea. //<],Malone. raizaeQlqFf.

    
 



SCENE IV.] PERICLES. 393

A tempest, which his mortal vessel tears, 
And yet he rides it out. Now please you wit 
The epitaph is for Marina writ 
By wicked Dionyza.

. [Reads the inscription oil Marinds mo^iument. 
' The fairest, sweet'st and best, lies here. 
Who wither'd in her spring of year. 
She was of Ty^r^us the .king's daughter, 
On whom foul death hath made this slaughter; 
Marina was she call'd; and at her birth,
Thet^is, being proud, swallow'd some par^ o' the ear^li: 
Therefore the earth, fearing to be o'erflow'd, 
Hath Thetis' birth-child on the heavens bestow'd: 
Wherefore she does, and swears she'll never stint, 
Make raging battery upon shores of flint.'

No visor does become black villany 
So well as soft and tender flattery^. 
Let Pericles believe his daughter's dead, 
^nd bear his courses to be ordered 
By Lady Fortune; while our scene must play 
His daughter's woe and hea^y well-a-day- 
In her unho^^ service. Patience, then, 
A^nd think you now are all in Mytilene.

30

35

40

45

50
[Exit.

31—33. No'W...Diosyzy.'\ Now... 
Diosioa. QiQ-^Q^s- Now yke we our 
way To the Epitaph for Mrrity, 
writ by Diosizia. Q4QSQ6F3F4. 
(write Qg).

32, 33. The.... Diotiyzai As. in

Malone. One line in QjQjQs.
. 33. [Rea<^<^...] Malone, om. Qq 

F'3F4. ,
34. sweet'st and'] sweet'st,, and 

Steevens (Malone conj.). szoeetest., 
and QqF3F4. s'wdtest, Malone, 1780 
(Steevens conj.).

3.5. wither'd]. Rowe, withered Qq 
F3F^4,

38—4*. See note (xiv^).
39. Thetts} Q,. That is The rest. 

swallow'd] F3F4, s'wallo’vled Qq.

Ohe Malone, al Q,. ah 
QaQs- O h The rest.

40, 41. o'erflna'd...bestow'd"] oe- 
flowed...bestowed Qq (best enoeS Qg).

47. ordred] ordered; QjQgQs-
48. sens mustolay\ Malone(J7b®)- 

Steas must play QqE3F4 (stteae Q^ 
Q3. stear F4). teart must play Ma
lone, 1780 (Steevens conj.). stags 
must play Malone conj. scesr di
play Steevens.

49. daughter''t daughters Q,. 
daughtr The rest.

well-a-day\ welt a-day, F4. A 
full stop in the rest.

St. Mytilald] Mittetis Q,. Meta- 
lise T^ rest. Mityles Steevens.

[Exit.] Qq. om. F3F^4.

    
 



394 PERICLES. [act iv.

Scene V. Mytiie^te. A street be^^ore the brothel.

Enter,the brothel, two Gentlemen.

First Ge^it. Did y^ou ever hear the like?
^t^c. Gent. No, nor never shall do in such a place as 

this, she being once gone.
First Gent. But to have divinif^^ preached there! did 

you ever dream of such a thing .?
^e^c. Gent. No, no. Come, I am for no more bawdy

houses: shale’s go hear the vestals sing?
First Gent. I ’ll do a^^ thing now that is virtuouis; but 

I am out of the road of ruttjng for ever, \Ex^e^t^n^t.

S

Scene VI. The same. A room in the brothel.

Enter Pandar, Bawd, and Boult.

F^a^'^i^d^. Well, I had rather than twice the worth of her 
she had ne’er come here.

Bawd. Fie, fie upon her! she’s able to freeze the god 
Priapus, and undo a whole generation. We must either get 
her ravished or be rid of her. When she should do for 
clients her fitment and do me the kindness of our profes
sion, she has me her quirks, her reasons, her master rea
sons, her prayers, her knees; that she would make a puritan 
of the devil, if he should cheapen a kiss of her.

Boult. Faith, I must ravish her, or she’ll disfurnish us 
of all our cavaliers and make all our swearers priests.

Scene v.] Malone. Scene iv. 
Dyce.

Mytilene...l^l^ethel.] Malone.

Ent^i^..,.,..] Malone. Enter two 
Gentlemen. Qqh's^I^4^.

7. shairs'} Q^QlFBz- rhall /^eThe 
rest.

9. [Ej^eunt.] ^3F3^. Exit. (Jq-
Scene vi. ] Malone. Scene 

Dyce. '
The same...] Malone.

5

io

Enter.Malone, Enter Bawdes 3. 

QjQEnter the three Bauds. Q4 
Q5Q6. Enter the three Bawdes, F3. 
Enter the three Bawds. F4.

7. master reascms] maiste-rs
Treasons Q3Q3. Hyphened in Q4QS 
Q6F3F.,.

8. s//e] hee Q3.
II. cavaliers] F^. caiia^er^eea Q,. 

caua^^ei^es Q^. caualers Q3. canaleers 
Q4Qs- cavaleers QgF.s. '

v.

    
 



PERICLES...SCENE VI.]

Pand. Now, the pox upon her green-sickness for me!
Ba^w^. Faith, there's no way to be rid on't but by 

the way to the pox. Here comes the Lord Ly^siimachus 
disguised.

Boiult. We should have both lord and lown, if the peev
ish baggage would but give way to customers.

• Enter Lysimachus. .

Lys. How now! How a dozen of virginities?
Bawd. Now, the gods to-bless your honour!
Boult. I am glad to see your honour in good health.
L^ys. You may so; 'tis the better for you that your re

sorters stand upon sound legs. How now, wholesome ini
quity have y^ou that a mari may deal withal, and defy the 
surgeon ?

Bazvd. We have here one, sir, if she would—but there 
never came her like in Mytilene.

L^ys. If she'ld do the deed of darkness, thou wouldst 
say. '

Bazvd. Y our honour knows what 'tis to say well enough.
Lys. Well, call forth, call forth.
Boult. For flesh and blood, sir, white and red, you shall 

see a ro^^; and she were a rose indeed, if she had but—
^ys. What, prithee?
Boult. O, sir, l can be modest.
^ys. That dignifies the renown of a bawd, no less than it

395;

15

20

25

30

35

13. on’fj QiQjQj. of it The rest.
19. to■bles^] Hyphened by Malone 

(Tyrwhitt conj.). blesse Q5-

21. may so;^•] may, so QiQ^aQ:^- 

may so, The rest.
22. 23. iniquity haveyo^t that] t-^ii- 

quitie have you, that QiQ^aQs- • 
yunity have you, that The rest, 
qteity ? Have you that Malone. 
note (XV).

23.
24.

25.
Q4Qs.

nn- 
ini- 

See

withal^ with all Q3. 
chirurgion Qg.

here one] QiQaQs- one heere 

one here Q61^3F 4- - 
would—but] Malone, would,

but QiQlaQ^s. zvi^id^ld—But The rest, 
reading 25, 26 asj^^vo lines, the first 
ending wo^ild.

I"], deed] deede QsQ^e- deeides Q, 

QsQs- Q4F3F4.
30. [E^j^it G^r^ant Whti^e:.
31—34. Boult.tt.I^c^ult.] Bawd.... 

Bawd. Grant White.
32. but—] Q4QsQ6F3F4- Qi

Q,Q3 -
33. i^rit^^t^e] prithi l^re-

thee The rest.
35- dignifies] dig^nities 

dignity is Malone conj.

    
 



396 PERICLES. [ACT IV.

\E^xi,t Bo ult. 
to the stalk;

gives a good report to a number to be chaste.
Bawd. Here comes that which grows 

never plucked yet, I can assure you.
Re-e^nietr Bovidt with Marina.

Is she not a fair creal^uns?
L^ys. Faith, she would serve after a long voyage at sea. 

Well, the^^’s for you: leave us. •
Bawd. I beseech your honour, give me leave : a word, 

and I ’ll have done presently.
L^ys. I beseech you, do.
^awd^. [To ^ar^zna] First, I would have you note, this 

is an honourable man.
Mar. I desire to find him so, that I ma^ worth^l^^y note 

him.
Bawd. Next^, he’s the governor of this country, and a 

man whom I am bound to.
Mar. If he govern the country, you are bound to him 

indeed; but how honourable he is in that, I know nOt.
Bawd. Pray you, without a^^ more virginal fencing, will 

you use him kindly? He will line your apron with gold.
Mar. What he will do graciously, I will thankf^^ly 

receive.
L^ys. Ha’ you done?
"Bawd. My lord, she’s not paced yet: you must take 

some pains to work her to y^our manage. Come, we will 
leave his honour and her together. Go thy way^s.

{E^euni Bawd, Pandar, and Booli.

40

45

50

55

60

^6. a numbier ] Malone supposes 

this to be corrupt, a nun here Jack

son conj. an anchor Singer, a mur

derer S. Walker conj. a lecheir A^non, 

conj. a maide^i Anon. conj.
to be ch^^^iQ of the chaste Col

lier (ed. 2).
[Exit Boult.] Dyce. om. Qq 

F3F^4.
37—41. IHere..p^r^se^ttly.'J Irregul

ar lines in QqF3F4. Prose in Malone.
38, Re-enter........] E^iil^e^r

Marina. Qqr3F4, aft ox c^^a^^e, line’ 36.

42. leave: a w^^-d,] Malone, leave

a word, QqFjF^,
45. [To Marina] To Marina, whom 

she takes aside. Malone.

S3 - a-nd Qs-

57. Ha QiQj^Q^^. Have The 

rest.
58. pacedJ p^ac'ete

paste Q5. paci^'tF^. pac'tPi^.
60. Go thy ways.J QiQaQs. Omit

ted in the rest. Given to L^j^simachus 
by Malone.

[Exeunt^...] Malone. Exit Baud 
Q4QSQ6F3F4. om. Q.Q^aQs.

    
 



PERICLES.

Now, pre^^^y one, how long have you been at this

What trade, sir.? ,
Why, I cannot na^^’t but I shall offend.
I cannot be offended with my trade. Please y^ou

397

65

SCENE VI.]

L^ys. 
trad^?

Mar.
L^ys.
Ma^^.

to name it.
^ys. How long have you been of this profession .?
Mar.
Lys. Did you go to’t so y^oung.? Were you a gamester 

at five or at se^i^ .̂?
Mar. Earlier too, sir, if now I be one.
Lys. Wh^, the house y^ou dwell in proclaims you t;o be 

a creature of sale.
Mar. Do you know this house to be a place of such 

resort, and will come i^^o’t.? I hear say you are of honour
able parts and are the governor of this place.

Lys. Why, hath your principal made known unto you 
who I am ? '

Mar. Who is my print^ij^c^l ..
L^ys. Why^, your herb--woman; she that sets seeds and 

roots of shame and iniquity. 0, you have heard something 
of power, and so stand aloof for more serious wooing. 
But I protest to thee, pretty one, authorii^^y shall not see 
thee, or else _ look frien^l^^y upon thee. Come, bring me to 
some private place: come, come.

Mar. If you were born to honour, show it now; 
If put upon you, make the judgement good ’
That thought you worth^y of it.

L^ys. How’s thi^.. ho’w’s thi^? Some mor<s; be sage^;

E'er since I can remember.

70

75

80

85

62. trade .S’] tj-aiie. Q3.
64. Why, I cannot name’t] What 

I cannot name Malone (Steevens). 
name't] F3F4. name Qq.

6:, 66. ^...t..] Prose in QqF3F4.
Two lines, the f^rst ending trade, in 
Rowe.

72. Why, thee Malone. Why? 

the QiQaQs. Why the The rest.
75- ««to’rl intoo't Q,Q^aQ^3. in^to

it The rest.
76. 

rest.

77
82.

arif] Omitted in the

Wky,1 Qq. W/hy? F3F4. 
aloo^] Rowe, aloft QqF3F^4.

86—88. If «t^.] Verse first by
Rowe. Prose in QqF3F4.

89. more; be sag^e.-.] more, beseech. 

Collier conj.
sage.e sage— Rowe.

    
 



398'

, Mar. For me
That am a maid, though most ungentle fortune 
Have placed me in this -sty^, where, since I came. 
Diseases have been sold dearer than physic, 
O, that the gods
Would set me free from this unhallow'd place. 
Though they did change me to the meanest bird 
That f^ies i' the purer air!

L^y^s. I did not think
Thou couldst have spoke so well; ne'er dream'd thou couldst. 
Had I brought hither a corrupted mind.
Thy speech had alter'd it. Hold, hene's gold for thete: 
Persever in that clear wr;y thou goest,
A^nd the gods strengthen thei^!

Mar. The good . gods preserve you!
L^ys. For me, be you thoughten

That I came with no ill intent; for to me 
The very doors and windows savour vilely^. ' 
Fare thee well. Thou art a piece of virtue, and 
I doubt not but thy training hath been noble. 
Hold, here's more gold fqr thee.
A curse upon him, die he like a thief.
That robs- thee of thy goodness ! If thou dost 
He^?ir from me, .it shall be.for thy good.

PERICLES. [act iv.

90

95

100

105

no

89—96. For...airSy ssl^y
Prose in QqF3F4. . S^t^ven 

lines, ending ungentle...siie, ...sohi... 

gods ...place,... bj^t^d... air, in Rowe 
and Malone (1780). Seven, ending 
me,.. .fortune.. .came,.. .physick. ..this... 

to...dir, in Malone (1790).

91.
93. O, that the gods] O that the gods 

Q4Q5Q6F3F4. that the^ods

O that theg^oodgods Malone (1780).
94. tinhallo-w'd'h F3F^4. vnhal^owd 

Q4Q5- •v^halowed QiQ^aQ^;^' nnhal- 

lowed Qg.
96—101. ]^d^i^^...■th^l^l] Arranged

as by Rowe. Prose in QqF3F4.

97. n^er] nere 
Q4QsQ6- It“'re''S^^.

dream'^] F3F4. dr^^^'t Qj 
Q2Q3. dreampt Q4QsQ6-

99. cZ/isr’i/] Rowe. aZteredQqF3F4.

100. Ze?rsever] p^ersevere t,.

102—110. For...good.}A^smM^rlO<nlee;, _ 

except line 109, Prose in QqF3F4. 
Rowe, reading with F3F4, ends the 

lines me...vilely... well, ...not... noble^ 

...thee;. ..thi^^... me, .^g^ood.

102, 103! For... That j[]l^or mebe 

you. thoughten, thdt 1 QiQ^aQs- For 

my part, I The rest.
109—no, lf...me,'\ A\.s m Dyee. Tf 

thou ^t^l^t^l^'st Fr^om me Malone (1780), 
ending the line hear'st. The first line 
ends goodness in Malone (1790). Stee
vens, reading with Malone, ends the 
line me.

    
 



SCENE VI.] PERICLES. 399

Re-e^^et' Bc^ULT.

Botilt. I beseech your honour, one piece for me.
Lys. A^v^a^unt, thou damned door-^-k^i^j^f^i'!

Your house, but for this virgin that doth prop it. 
Would sink, and overwhelm you. Awa;y!

^oul^. How's this:’ We must take another course with 
you. If your peevish chastity, which is not worth a break
fast in the cheapest country under the cope, shall undo a 
whole household, let me be gelded like a spaniel. Come 
your way^s^.

Mar. Whither would you have me ?
^o^^U. I must have your maidenhead taken off, or the 

common hangman shall execute it. Come your ways. We’ll 
have no more gentlemen driven away. Come your ways, 
I say. .

”5

120

Re-e^ntetr Bawd.
Ba^wd. How now! wh<^t: 's the
Boult. Worse and worse, mistrei^i;; she has here spoken 

holy words to the Lord Lj^i^i^ma^c^h^us.
Bawd. O abomiin^l^le!
Boult. She makes our profession as it were to stink 

afore the face of the gods.
Bawd. Marry, hang her up for ev<^r!
Boult. The nobleman would have dealt with her like a 

nobleman, and she sent him away as cold as a snowball, 
saying his prayers too.

Bawd. Boult, take her awa^y; use her at thy pleasure: 
crack the glass of her virginity, and make the rest malleable. '

Re-enter Boult.] Dyce. As Lysima- 
chus is putting up his purse, Boult 
enters. Malone, om. QqF3F4.

112—114. .h^v^a^u^nt...awly!'\ Ver§e
first in Rowe. Prose in QqF3F4.

II J, damtiedh damtdcl F4.
114. }^ou. Awa^y! [Exit.] y^ou. 

Away. [Exit. Rowe. you. Aw^ay. 
QqF3F4 (a’way. F3). you all. Away! 
{Exit Ly^stimachus. Steevens. y^ou. 
[Away. A^non. conj.

i'i6. you.] Malone, you? QqF^3F^4.

125

130.

135

117. cojfie"] eoa/ QiQ^2F^I^4. coape 

QsQ-tQsQfr
122. ways] Dyce. way QqF3F4.

■ 124. Re-enti^i^...] Malone. Enter 
Bawd.
F4.

126.
129.

150.
136.

Q2Q3-
Qs. maleable F3.

Rowe. Enter Bawdes. jQqFj .

/tos] hath The rest.
&?4i] Rowe. He QqF3F^4. 

a/^i^^]]2iQaQ3- ^e/^j^^Thei^est.
maUail^e^e\ eP4. maUabla leis , 

male-iab^e Q4Q6. mife-i\Se

    
 



400 [act-iv.

Boult. An if she were a thornier piece of ground than 
she is, she shall be ploughed.

Mar. Hark, hark, you god.s!
Bawd. She conjures: awa^y with he^! Would she had 

never come within my doors ! Marr^, hang you! She's 
born to undo us. Will you not go the way of women^l<i^(d} 
Marry, come up, dish of chasti^;y with rosemary and 
ba^^ss!

Boult. Come, mistress; come your ways with me. 
Mar. Whither wilt thou have me ..
Boults. To take from you the jewel you hold so dear. 
Mar. Prithee, tell me one thing first.
Boult. Come now, your one thing.
Mar. What canst thou wish thine enem^y to be i* 
Boult. Why, I could wish him to be master, 

rather, my mistress.
Mar. Neither of these are so bad as thou art. 

Since the^ do better thee in their command. 
Thou holid'st a place, for which the pained'st fiehd 
Of hell would not in reputation chann^te: 
Thou art the damned doorkeeper to every 
Coistrel that comes inquiring for his Tib; 
To the choleric fisting of every rogue -
Thy ear is liablte; thy food is such 
As hath been belch’d on by infe^ed lungs. .

PERICLES.

140

145

150
or

155

160

137. An if\Mal^one (1780). And 

'/QqF3F4-
138- ploughec^.".! pilow^ed. QiQ^. 

Mowal Q3.
144. bales QjQ^jQs. bayse 

The rest.
[Exit^.] om.

145. ways} F^4. viayes F3. way Qq.
146. wilt thou} would you F3F4.
149. thing.} t^^^ng? ’F4.

150. be?] be. Q,Q;^Q^3.
153—156. l^^ther...i^hc^nge:} Ar

ranged by Rowe. Prose in QqF3F4^.
153- are] areyet Ro^we.
156. OP] cPQiQjQs. in The rest.
IS7— i61. Ai^ranged

as by Malone (1780). Prose in QqF3 
F4. Four lines, ending clmRs...rlg^le 

...!r^i^h...tungs, in Rowe. Five lines, 
ending cio^strd^, rogue...s^tch...

tu^gs, in Malone (1790). Five lines, 

ending co^^strel....tti^;....ea^....s^ich.... 

tuji^^, in Steevens.
157. damned] dam'll Rowe.
158. Clistrll} co^^j^Cre^ Malone. 

cust^dl. QjQaQs- cushorell. Q4Qs^6^- 

cushe^el F3F4.
comer] hither comes Steevens. 
l»lry] each Steevens.

ve^ StllVlns. ' 

infe^^^] Qq. infl^l^^lus F3

r59-
160.
161.

F4.

    
 



PERICLES.SCENE VI.]

What would y^ou have me do ? go to the wars, 
would you ? where a man ma;y serve seven years for the loss 
of a leg, and have not money enough ini the end to buy 
him a wooden one .?

Mar. Do any thing but this thou doest. Empty 
Old receptacles, or common shores, of filth; 
Serve by indenture to the common ha^^m^in: 
Any of these ways are yet better than thi^; 
For what thou professest, a baboon, could he speak, 
Would own a name too dear. O, 'that the gods 
Would safely deliver me from this pl^(^<;! 
Here, here's gold for thee.
If that thy master would gain by me, 
Proclaim that I can sing, weave, sew, and dance, 
With other virtues, which I’ll keep from boast; 
A^nd I will undertake all these to teac^h.
I doubt not but this populous city will 
Yield many scholars.

^outi. But can you teach all this y^ou speak of? 
Prove that I cannot, take me home again,

401

165

170

175

180

163. where a man may] iuher a 

man may Q,. where a m miXay Qj. 

where a ma may Q3.
16^61—16)(). I^o..d^^is;] Arranged 

as by Malone. Prose in QqF3F4. 
Four lines, ending d^^t,..Jill^h;.......
hangman,...this, in Rowe.

166—171. D^o...afear^ S. W^alker 
would end the lines thh^^..^^cl^^^p^l^c^clet, 
... inde^tture.... ways. ....thou.... sp^^k... 

dear.

166. <?b^.rZ] QiQ^2Q^3. df^ti The rest.
167. or fow»zo.^z] common Steev^ens. 

common shores] Hyphened in 
common sez^veirs Malone.
yet ^ettejr] bet^teryet Malone. 

For.. .tlei^e. ] Arra!^J^c^cl.

F3F4-
169.

170-173.
as by Malone (1790). Prose in QqF3 
F4. Four lines, ending he...gods...me! , 
..t^^^ee, in Malone (1780). Four, end
ing . d^^!r... pla^^... thee, in
Steevens. The lines end speak,...gods 

me'...thee in Boswell. Three lines,
VOL. IX.

ending spe^t^^...safely...thei', in Kn^ight.

1,70—179. For■.•..tcholart.] Eight 
irregular lines in Rowe.

170. what] that which Steevens. 
what thou pn^of^^sse^^] that

which thou p^>^ofrt^tett here S. Walker 
conj. •

speali] but speak Steev^ens.
171. <?, *4«zj A^i^Z QjQjQ^. That 

Malone.
172. delrU^ p>Ic^i^e!] frc^n t^hss

place deliver me! Malone (1780) and 

Steevens. '
173. herPs] here is Steev’e^ns.
174—179. If that...t^cholart] Di

vided as by Malone. Prose in QqF^ 

F4.
174.

(1780).

177.
180.
181—183. F^i^ove.......Zloirr^e.] A^s i^n

Rowe. Prose in Q4QsQ6F3F4^- ^oue 

DD

gain] gain aught Malone 
gain Anon. conj.

/ Wi/Z] Rowe, win QqF3F^4. 
off-Pz-.

    
 



402 PERICLES. [act iv.

A^nd prostitute me to the basest groom 
That doth frequent your house. .

Boult. Well, I will see what I can do for thee: if I can 
place thee, I will.

Mar. But amongst honest women.
l^ou^^. Faith, my acquaintance lies little amongst them. 

But since my master and mistress have bought you, therm’s 
no going but by their con.sent: therefore I will make them 
acquainted with your purpose, and I doubt not but I shall 
find them tradtable enough. Come, I ’ll do for thee what I 
can; come your ways.

185

190

ACT V.

Enter Gower.

Gow. Marina thus the brothel ’scapes, and chances 
Into an honest house, our stor^ says.
She sings like one immortal, and she dances
As godde.ss-like to her admired la^s;
Deep clerks she dumbs, and with her needle composes 
Nature’s own shape, of bud, bird, branch, or berry. 
That even her art sisters the natural ros^:^;
Her inkle, silk, twin with the rubied cherry:
That pupils lacks she none of noble race.
Who pour their bounty on her, and her gain 
She gives the cursed bawd. Here we her place;
A^nd to her father turn our thoughts again, 
Where we left him, on the sea. We there him lost:

0

10

...a^gaine as one line, And..Jiouse 

prose in Q^Q^Qs.
186. womeni] woman. 

wome^n? Malone.
187. amongstfQj. amwi^The rest.
188. hat^f] F4. hath The rest. 
Act V,] Malone.
1. honest hawoi?] Honen^-luouse e n 

italics) Q,Q),C5;).
5. dum^bs] dumb's Qi^Q^j^- 

n^eedle] neele Q, Qa Qs- neeld

Malone.

7. art sisters] QiQjQ^s. art, sisteis 

The rest.
8. twin with] Malone. Twine, 

with QqF'3F4.
9. pupils] F3F4. puples Qq.
11. Here we\.here we QiQlaQ:^- 

Leave we The rest.
12. turn] turnd Q5.
13. on the sea. tVe...lost:] l^alc^i^e. 

on the sea. wee there him left. QiQ^aQs- 
at sea. tumbled and tost. The rest {sea 

trembled Qj). Hiee note (xvi).

    
 



■tACT V.] PERICLES. 403

Whence, driven before the winds, he is arrived 
Here where his daughter dwells; and on this coast 
Suppose him now at anchor. The city strived 
God Neptune's annual feast to keep:' from whence 
L^j^s^ima^c^hus our Ty^i^ian ship espies.
His banners sable, trimm'd with rich expense; 
A^nd to him in his barge with fervour hies, 
In your supposing once more put your sight 
Of heavy Pericles; think this his bark: 
Where what is done in action, more, if might, 
Shall be discover'd; please you, sit, and hark.

TS

20

{_Exit.

Scene I. On bt^tad Pericles' ship, off Mytilene. A pavilion 
on deck, with a curtain before it; Pericles within it, 
reclined on a couch. A barge lying beside the Tyrian 
vessel.

E^n^ter two Sailors, one belonginy; io the Tyrian vessel, the other to the 
barge; to them Helicanus.

Sail^. [To the Sail^or of Where is L^ord
Helicanus ? he can resolve you.

14. Whence," Steevens. Where Q,
QjQ3. And The rest.

winds] windes QiQ^^Qa- winde 
Q4Q5Q6- tuind. F3F4..

16. city strived] city's hi'dd Singer, 
ed. 2 (Steevens conj.).

17-
Q6F3.

20.

Hi^pt^une's] F4. Ni^ptun^es Q, 
^c^ptune The rest.
His] Her S. Walker conj. 

hfetv^our] fc^r^mer Q...
20—22. h^es. In.-.l^ericl^^;] h^es,

/n yo^r supposing.— Once more put 
you'r sight On heavy Periclee; Miilone 
conj.

21, 22. sigllit Of h^eavy L^ir-uiei^s ■]] 
sight Of iu^ea^yi ^r'ciess, Q4QsQ^6• 
sight. Of hec^s^^y Pe-^i^l^ees, QtQaQs" 
sight On heavy Pericles, Fsl^. s^ght 
Our heavy Periiles,eS.<oy^'el sij^M; Of 

heavy P^et^cles Malone.
22. heavy] heaue Q3. 

his] the Malone.

23, 24. vihat is...sih^i^ll" ojl whet's 
...S^^^ould Steevens conj.

23. more, if mifSt] more if might 
Qq. more of might F3F4. .

24. d^scoveiTd] disco^e^d Q,. dis- 
coveireid The rest.

Scene i.] Malone.
On board...v^essel.] Malone.

Enter...H^eiic^a^r^us.] Malone. Enter 
Helicanus, to him 2. Saylers. QiQ^a^. 
Enter 2. Sayler. Q3. Enter Hellicanus 
with two Saylers. Qs. Enter Helli
canus, to him two Saylers. The rest.
ill. Tyr. Sail.] Malone, i. Say.

QqF3F4.
I. Where is Lord] QjQ^aQ^^- Where 

is the Lord The rest. Where's the 
Lori Steevens.

Helicanus] Helicane Staunton 
(S. Walker conj.).

I—5. WS^^)^e.l|i^iil7] As in Stee
vens. Prose in QqF3F4.

HD 2

    
 



PERICLES.404

O, here he is.
Sir, there is a barge put oft from Myt^il^ene, 
A^nd in it is L^y^i^imachus the gov^et^nor, 
Who craves to come aboard. What is your will?

He^. That he have his. Call up some gentlemen. 
Ty^. Sail. Ho, gentlemen! my lord calls.

[ACT V.

v’

Enter two or three Gentlemen.

First Gent. Doth your lordship call ?
Hel. Gentlemen, there is some of worth would come 

aboard; I pray, greet him fairly.
Y^he Gentlemen and the two Sailors descend, and 

g^o on board the barge.

lo

Hunter ^t^om thence, LySIMACHUS, and Lords ; with the Gentlemen 
and the two Sailors.

Tyr. Sail. Sir,
This is the man that can, in aught you would. 
Resolve you.

L^ys. Hail, reverend sir! the gods preserve you!
Hel. A^nd you, sir, to outlive the age I am,

A^nd die as I would do.
L^ys. Yc^u wish me well.

Being on shore, honouring of Neptune’s triumphs. 
Seeing this goodly vessel ride before us.

^5

2. [Enter Helit^s^i^iur. Staunton.
2, 3. ir. Sir,] Rowe, is. Si?, F3 

F4. is sir, Qq.
3. there is] therds Steevens.

7. Tyr. Sail.] Malone. 2. Say. 
QiQ^aQs- 2. Sayl. The rest.

two or three...] two... Malone. 
First Gent. D^oth.......... cali^?^

Omitted in Ff-
9, 10. Gen-tie?^^n...tairiy.'] Prose 

in QqF3F4l Verse first by Steevens.
9. so?ne] some oi^te Malone (I'So).
10. pr^ay, ^^r^re?] p^ray you g^r^eet 

Qe- prny thee gr^eet F3F4. p^ray ye 
greet Rowe, p^ray you, Fo g^r^eet Stee
vens.

him] QiQaQs. them The rest.
Enter........] substantially.

Enter Lj^simachus. QqF3F4.
[The Ge^nt^i^e^m^f^n-. .barge.] Ma

lone. om. QqF3F4.
II—13. 3'ir...j^^^i^<.] Divided as by 

Malone (1790). Prose in QqF3F4.

14. reve^i^i^ni] Rowe. re:^i^:^i^>n. Qq 
F3F4.
' 15, 16. An^d..^^o.] Divided as by 

Malone (1790). Prose in QqF3F4. 
Malone (1780) ends line 15 am, and.

15. sir,] Malone (1790). om. Qq 

FsF4.
16—19. You...a^>e.] Divided as by 

Rowe. Prose in QqF3F4.

    
 



SCENE I.] PERICLES. 405

I made to it, to know of whence you are.
Hel. First, what is your place ?
^ys. I am the governor

Of this place y^ou lie before. ' '
He^. Sir,

Our vessel is of Ty^i^e, in it the king;
A man who for this three months hath not spoken 
To a^^ one, nor taken sustenance
But to prorogue his grief

L^ys. Upon what ground is his distemf^e^i^£iture^?
Hel^. ’Twould be too tedious to repeat;

But the main grief springs from the loss
Of a beloved daughter and a wife.

Lys. Ma^y we not see him ?
Hel. You

But bootless is your sight; he will not speak 
To any.

Lys.
Hel.

20

25

30

Yet let me obtain my wish.
Behold him. \_Pericles di^scovei^edy This was 

goodly person,
Till the disaster that, one mortal night,

20. Fi^i^:tt,'\ First, sir, Steevens. 

First, say Anon. conj.
20, 21. T..^^efi}i^^.] Divided as by 

Dyce. One line in QqF3F^4. Malone 
ends line 20 / am.

20. Z^] om. Steevens.
22—26. Sir...g^)^ief.] Divided as 

by Steevens. Prose in QqF3F^4, Four 
lines in Rowe.

23. vess^^ is] QiQ^2Q3. vessels The 
rest.

26. Qi Qj Q3. prolong
The rest.

i"]. ^is] Q1F3F4. th-is The rest.
distemperature] Q,^ ^j. dis- 

le^tperance The rest.
28. 'Tw^ould] Twould QiQ^^Q^3. It 

wo^thi The, rest. Sir, it wouhd M.ilone.
28—30. 'Twould...vii^el] The lines 

end as i^i Malone. Prose in QqF3F4.
28. too] too too Collier conj., read

ing It •^i^i^^ild.

a
35

29. grier\ grie of all Malone.

31. him?] him then? Steevens.
32—34. Yon...a^^yi\ As in Collier. 

Prose in QqF‘3F4. Two lines, the 
first ending bootless, in Malone.

may] may indeed, sir Stee-32. 
vens.

33- bootless «r] bootlesse. Is Q,Q^^Q^3- 
sigh^; he will] sig^l^i^ see, will 

Qj. sight, hee will Qj. sight, he will 

The rest.
34. Lys.] See note (xvil).

Yet let] QiQ^aQ^;^- Let The rest.
35—37. Beholtd... thisl] The lines 

end as in Malone. Prose in QqF3F4.
35. him.] 'him, s^r. Malone.

[Pericles discovered] Malone. 
om.- QqF3F4. '

36. that....night] that on mortals 

wait Jackson conj.
night] Malone, weight Qg. 

v^ighh The rest.
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Drove him to this.
L^ys. Sir king, all hai^! the gods preserve you! 

Hail, royal sir!
Hel. It is in vain; he will not speak to you.
First Lord. Sir,

We have a maid in Mytilene, I durst wager. 
Would win some words of him.

^ys. ’Tis well bethought^.
She, questionless, with her sweet harmony 
A^nd other chosen attradlions, would allure, 
And make a battery through his deafen'd parts. 
Which now are midway stopp'd: 
She is all happ;y as the fairest of all. 
And with her fellow maids is now upon 
The leafy shelter that abuts against
The island's side. [ Whispers a Lord, zvho goes off in

the barge of Lysimachus. 
' Hel. Sure, all's efTecflless; yet nothing we'll omit 
That bears reco'very's name. But, since your kindness 
We have stretch'd thus far, let us beseech y^ou

[act v.

40

45

5O

38,39. Sir...sir/] Prose in QqF3 
F4. The f^rst line ends hail, in 
Malone.

39. Hail,] hiail. Hail, Steevens, 
dividing as Malone.

41. First Lord.] I. Lord. Steevens. 
Lord. QqF3F4.

41—43. ^i^r...h^un.'\ As in Dyce. 
Two lir^es in Malone (1790). Prose 
in QqF3F4.

43. ofh^i^^n] Qq. from him ^F4.

43—62. ’ Divided as
by Malone. Prose in QqF3F4.

45. chose'^ii] ch^^ce Steevens.
46. deafen'd] Malone, defende^.,. 

defended The rest, defenc'd Steevens 
conj. (withdrawn).

p^^rts] part Qs. p^oris Steevens 
conj.

48. She.he^ e^ll] /She, all as happ^}) 
at all the fairest Steevens. She it 

at hardy at the fairest opal Jackson 

conj.

49. And with her\ Malone, and 
her QqF^r^.

A^tid.uUpott] It, with her fuel
law maident, naw within Steevens.

/>] Malone, om. QqF3F4, 
upon\ abo-^tt Mason conj.

50. The leafy thelter thi^it] T^ie 

le'vit^ll that clote Steevens conj. (with
drawn).

leai5^] leauie Qj Q3. leede 
Q4Q5. levie The rest.

•- thelter] thelv^^ Malone conj.

51. islh^d's] itlt^i^d F fl4.
[Whisj^i^rs.........L,s^haacuus^.]

Malone, substantially, om. QqF3F4.
52. all’t] Miilone. all QqF3F4.
S .l. S4. T^^iat..... ..you] Three lines, 

ending name...fhr,..y^ou in Collier.
S4. thut] thit Qs.

y^ou] you_piithe^ Steevens.

    
 



SCENE I.] PERICLES. 407

That for our gold ma^ provision have,
Wherein we are not destitute for want, 
But weary for the staleness.

L^ys. 0, sir, a-courtesy
Which if we should deny, the most just gods 
For every graff would send a caterpillar, 
A^nd so inJfliift pur province. Yet once more 
Let me entreat to know at large the cause 
Of your king's sorrow.

Hel. Sit, sir, I will recount it to you.
But, see, I am prevented.

55

60

Re-enter, f^r^om the barge, Lord, with Marina, and a young Lady.

L^ys. O, here is
The lady that I sent for. Welcome, fair on^!— 
li^ 't not a goodly presence .. "

Hel. She's a gallant lady^.
L^y^s. She's such a one, that, were I well assured 

Came of a gentle kind and noble stock, 
I 'Id wish no better choice, and think me rari^^;y wed. 
Fair one, all goodness that consists in boun^;y

65

55. grmmonhav^^.^hla haw 

provision The rest.
58. goods'] Dyce, and S. Walker 

conj. (7oiriQqF3F4.
60. injli^^] Singer, ed. a

(Malone conj.).
62, Si^t...^^rh!^/^iii^ed.'\ Div^ided

as by Collier. Prose in Qq P'. F^. 
Malone ends line 62 see.

62. to you] om. Sl^f^^vens.
63. Re-enter__] Dj^ce. Enter.... 

Malone, substantially. Enter Marina. 

QqFsF-t-
63—65. O..p^i^i^^ence?] Divided as 

by Stgevens. Two lines, the first 
ending in Qq F. F4. Three,
ending lady tiot .p^t^i^sence? in 
Malone.

63. here is] Steevens. hedrs Q,. 
breeds Q2Q3. heeres Q4Qs- he^s Qg. 

here's F3F4.

64, 65. one!— P^t]^one; Is'tY^^,^. 

one, ist QiQ^j^s. one: Jst Q4QsQ)(i.
65, p^t^^se^^ce] Malone, p^t^esent Qq

F3F4-
She's a] A Steevens.

66—68. She’s...«^ed.] Divided a^ 
in Q4QsQ6E3E4- The lines end as- 
surde...wish...v^ed, in QjQi^Q^^.

66, 67. such a one...Came] such... 
she came Steevens, ending lines 66, 67 

came...wish.
68. I'ld^d^e idviy.

3
TOed] to wed QjQj^Ql;^.

69. I^air o^^e, all] Malone. Faire 

on all QiQIQi- Faire all Q4. 
F^c^ire and all QsQe- Fair and all 

F3F4.
b^i««ty] Malone (Steev^t^ns). 

beautie QjQ^aQ^:^- 1^‘auty The rest.

    
 



40 8 PERICLES. [act v.

Ex^peft even here, where is a kingly patient:
If that thy prosperous and artificial feat 
Can draw him but to answer thee in aught, 
Thy sacred physic shall receive such pay 
As thy desires can wish.

Mar. Sir, I will use
My utmost skill in his recovery, provided 
That none but I and my companion maid 
Be suffer'd to come near him.

Lys. Come, let us leave her;
And the gods make her prosperous! ssvgss-

■ Lys.
Mar.
Lys.
Mar.
Per.
Mar.

My lord, that ne'er before invited eyes.
But have been gazed on like a comi^t;: she speaks
My lord, that, ^^y be, hath endured a grief 
Might equal yours, if both were justly weigh'd. 
Though wayward fortune did malign my state. 
My derivation was from ancestors

Mark'd he your music ?
No, nor Ibok'd on us. 

See, she will speak to him.
Hail, sir! lord, lend ear.

Hum, ha!
I am a maid.

70

75

80

85

71. prosperousp properotis Q-iQg. 
prosperous and artfciali pro- 

spp'rtusrkpiiial Steevens. 
prosperous.... prosperotts

arafice andfate Mason conj. 
feat] Steevens (Percy conj.). 

faee QqF3F4.
74—77. Sir...him.'\ Divided as by 

Malone. Prose in QqF3F4.
75. My] om. Q3.

utmostl OQQ.-i- SterlnosO The 
rest.

recovery] recu-re S. Walker conj. 
provided] Put in a separate 

line by Dyce.
75. 76. provided...maii'] Pmided 

none Cut I and cnycompfnon■ Steevens.
76. nMia"] cnaids Malone conj.
77. plffedd'] Malone, p^Jfered Qq

F3F4-
77,78. Come...prosperous.f] Divided 

as by Steevens. Prose in QqF3F4.
78. [Mar^nii. ^insis.] I^Iah^no. TIu^ 

Song. QqFf.

79- ^bok’O] Markl 0,40.50.6^3^4
Marl. OSOPOi-

mttsiiO? fmtsPk: F3F4I
Mar.] Maid, or Lady. Anon.

conj.
norr not Q5.
[Striking her. A^non. conj.82.

from Wilki^ns’ Novel. Pushing her 
back. Edd. conj.

83—95. I am.....speak. Div^^ded
as by Malone. Prose in QqF3F4.

85. like a comett cotnet-like Steevens.
87. iiei!’h'd ] wayde Q, Q,, Q3. 

weighet The rest.
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Who stood equivalent with mighty kings: 
But time hath rooted out my parentage, 
A^nd to the world and awkward casualties 
Bound me in servitude. I 'will desist;
But there is something glows upon my cheek, 
A^nd whispers in mine ear ‘ Go not till he speak.’

P^er. My fortunes—parentage—good parentage— 
To equal mine!—was it not thus.? what say yc^u?

JHar. I said, my lord, if you did know my parentage, 
Y ou would not do me violence.

P^^^. I do' think so. Pra^ you, turn your eyes up.on me. 
You are like something that—What countrywomt^n? 
Here of these shorei.?

Mar. No, nor of any shores;
Yet I was mor^^lly brought forth, and am 
No other than I appears.

Per. I am great with woe, and shall deliver weeping. 
My dearest wife was like this maid, and such 'a one 
My daughter might have been: my queen’s square bro-^w^; 
Her stature to an inch; as wand-like straight. 
As silver-voiced; her eyes as jewel-like 
A^nd cased as richly; in pace another Juno; 
Who starves the ears she feeds, and makes them hungry. 
The more she gives them speech. Where do you live?

409

9°

95

100

105

no

F4. The

muJ^'^uard'\ augward Q,. 
[Aside] Malone, om. QqF3F4. 
itt\ om. Steevens.

.90. 
rest.

92.

93 -
95 -
96—99, My..viuili^iti^i^.] As in Ma

lone. Prose in QqF3F4.
96, 97. ^^^rtunes... Td Nialone. for- 

t-^tnes, parentage, good parentage, to Q, 

Q2Q3. ffo-r^tnes, parentage, gornd pa
rentage to Q.jQ6F3F.4. f^ot^tunesparent
age, ^oodp^c^r^en^tage to Q j.

too—io2. I do...... chores?] As in
Dyce. Prose in QqE3F4.

too. 1 do] Put in a separmte line 
by Malone.

F^i^^y..up^on\ I prcy..^^g^cin' 

upon Steevens (Malone conj.), ending

the previous line so. .
loi. ar^e] Malone. your Qj

QaQs- y'are The rest.
101, 102. that— What s^hc^i^es?^ 

Malone (Charlemont conj.). that, 
•what countrey -women heare of these 
shewes? QqF3F4 (co^untrey-'^uoman Qg).

102—131. N^o...oje^n'r^^] Divided 

as by Malone. Prose in QqF3F4.
102. shores] Malone (Charlemont 

conj.). shexus Q5F3F^4. shewes.The 

rest.
106. dearest wife was] dearest wife 

MeOiinhs was S. Wiilker conj., ending 
the two previous lines woe..%vife,

no. cased] cas'd Malonq. caste 

Q,. cast The rest.

    
 



4 10 PERICLES. [act v.

Ma^r. Where I am but a stranger: from the deck 
You ma;y discern the place.

F^e^r, Where were y^ou bred ?
A^nd how achieved you these endowments, which 
You make more rich to owe:?

If I should tell my history, it would seem 
L^ike lies disdain'd in the reporting.

F^e^. Prithee, speak:
Falseness cannot come from thee; for thou look'st 
Modest as Justice, and thou seem'st a palace 
For the crown'd Truth to dwell in -: I will believe thee. 
A^nd make senses credit thy relation
To points that seem impossible; for thou look'st 
Like one I loved indeed. What were thy friends ? 
Didst thou not say, when I did push thee back— 
Which was when I perceived thee—that ’thou earnest 
Fi^om good descending i*

Mar. . So indeed I did.
Per. Report thy parentage. I think thou said'st 

Thou hadst been toss'd from wrong to injury. 
And that thou thought'st thy griefs might equal mine. 
If both were open'd.

Mar. Some such thing

I15

120

125

130

113. strange: the deck)
stranger, from the decke Q5F3F4. 
straunger^from the decke. The rest.

I j 7. If I sho^tl^) Should I Stee

vens, ending the line history.
it mould seem) ’ Twould see^n 

Steevens. V would see^n to yo^t- Dyce 
conj., ending the lines td^...li^...re- 

p^orting.
119. look's!) Malone, lookest Qq 

F3F4.
120. I^o^^oce) Malone. I^allas (in 

italics) QqF3F4.
121. cro^>n<I)) crowndCC)- cro'wned

f-F^.
I will) I'll Malone. 
my) om. Q.Qj^Q^;^- 
look'st) lookest

I2«-

123

125.
126.

‘ 3f4.
thought^'st) F3F4. thoughts

jayz) Malone, stay QqF3F4. 
whet/) ere Anon. conj. 
thee— that) thee) that Malone. 

thee that QqF3F4.
127. d^i^i^iu^ii^ig?) Malone, dis- 

c^^iding. QjQ^aQ^j. discent. Q4Q5Q^6- 
descent. F3F4,

130.
Qq.

131-
F3F4.

131—133‘ ^ome...^il^elyi) Divided 
as by Collier. Prose in QqF3F4. 
Two lines, the first ending mo^e, in 
Malone (1780). Three, ending indeed 
...t^houghts...li^l^ely, in Malone (1790).

131. thing) thing i^d^eed Malone. 
thing, my lord Anon. conj.

opeintd) Malone, o^i^neil Qq    
 



SCENE I.] 411

Thy name, my most kind virgin ?

I said, and said no more but what thoughts 
Did warrant me was likely.

Tell thy story;
If thine consider’d prove the thousandth part 
Of endurance, thou art a man, and I 
Have suffer’d like a . girl: yet thou dost look 
Like Patience gazing on kings’ graves and smiling 
Ex^tremity out of a£l. What were thy friends .? 
How lost thou them?
Recount, I do beseech thee: come, sit by me. 

My'name is Marina.
Per. 0, I am mock’d,

A^nd thou by some incensed god sent hither 
To make the world to laugh at me.

Mar. Patience, good sir.
Or here I ’ll cease.

Nay^, I’ll be patie^^
Thou little know’st how thou dost startle me, 
To call thyself Marina.

The name
Was given me by one that had some power, 
My father, and a king.

Per^. How! a ?
And call’d Marina .?

Mar. You said y^ou would believe me;

13^' oi^d said'] and sed Q,. and

133—143. Tell..mni^"] Divided as 
by Malone. Prose in QqF3F4.

134. considerd] Malone. consi
dered QqJ^3F^4.

thousan^d^t^k] Malone, tkou- 

sastd QqF^3F^4,
136. suffer'd] Malone, suffered

QqF3F4.
139. thou the^^i? Thy] Malone. 

thou thy name, QqF3F4.

»4i.
143. to laugh] laugh Steevens.

144—149.
vided, substantially, as by Sthhvhns. 
Prose in QqF3F4. Five lines, ending 
k^towe^lt... thyi^t^ef... one... kii^jg... Mari
na? in Malone.

146, 147. To call-.m^e} One line, 
S. Walker conj.

,146. na^m^e] name

vens.
149. cai^l^'d] F3F4.

The rest.
said] sed Q,.

149—151. You...here.] lini^c^i^d 
by Malone (1780). Two lines, the 
first ending to be, in Malone (1790). 
Prose in Qqp^3T^4.

Di-

Marina Stee-

clad Q3. cald

Q/^3.

nazne] nam^e, sir, Steevens.

at] om. Q4Q5Q6-
T43, 144. I’a^l^i^en^ce..c^ea^se.] Divided 

as by Steevens. One line in QqF3F4.

135

140

145

    
 



412 PERICLES. [act v.

But, not to be a troubler of your peace,
I will end here. .

Per. But are you flesh and blood ?
Have you a working ^^Iss ? ^^nd are no fairy ? 
Motii^n! Well; speak on. Where were you born .? 
A^nd wherefore call'd Marina ? .

Ma^^. ■ . Call’d Marina
For I was born at sea.

At ! what mother T
Mar. My mother was the daughter of a king; 

Who died the minute I was born, 
As good^. nurse Ly^c^f^^Vida hath oft
Deliver'd weeping.

Per. O, stop there a littl^,^!'
This is the rarest dream that e'er dull sleep

Did mock sad fools withal: this cannot be:
My daughter's buried.—Well: where were you bred ? 
I'll hear you more, to the bottom of your story, 
A^nd never interrupt you.

Ma^. You scorn: believe me, ’twere best I did give o'er.

150

155

160

165

150. (rvnilerj trouble The

rest.

15^) I S3- IMotie^n! Weei;
sy^e^l^ Dycei. Fairy? Motion? wdl, 
speak F3F4. Fairie? Motion well, 
speake QtQaQs. Fary? Motion well 
speake Q4Q6. ^ry? Motion will
speake Q5. ^airy? No motion?— 
Wel^; speak Steevens. _faiy-mo^tion? 
Weet; speak Knight (Mason conj.). 

^a^ry? Motion well, speak Jackson 

conj. ^airy Motion?— We^-; speak 
Collier. See note (xviii^).

154—159. Call'd..wu/^eping.l Di
vided as, by Malone (1780). Prose in 

QqF3F4.
155. sea! wkaf] sea, what Q1Q2 

Q3. sea! who was thy Q4Q6. sea 
who! was thy Qs- eea? w<h^o was thy 
F3F4 and Malone, sea? thy .Sl^i^fevens.

^-ST- Who] She Steevens conj. 
minute] very m^inute Malone. 

minute after Anon. conj.
J5fl. Lychorida] Lichl!rida.a^f^^f.'i^li.

159. Deliver'd] Malone, deli'vered
QqF3F4.

159—161. O, stop.-.withi^l:'] As in 
Malone. Two lines, the first endfinj, 
dream, in QqF'3F4.

160. [A^i^ide] First marked by Ma
lone.

duW] duld QiQ^Q^3-
i6i — 168. thSs.breed?] Ai^ranged 

as by Malone. Prose in QqF3F4.

161. withal] with all Q^Qs-
161,162. be; My daught^er’s buried."^ 

be. My daughters buried. Steevens. 

be my daughter, burial,. Qq. be my 
daughter.; buriod! F3F4.

164, 165. And......m^e,] O^ne lin^?:,
S. W'alker conj.

165. You scot^^t: believe we,] Pozu
sco^ne, beleeve me Qq. Yott sco^n, be- 
li^eve me F3F4. Y^^l^l scarce bd^ieve 
me; Malone. You scotrn bi^e^teoing me: 
Steevens conj. (witli^di^i^^vn). You scor^n 
belief; Jackson conj. scorn to
believe me; Staunton.

    
 



PERICLES.SCENE I.]

P^c^r^. I will believe you by the syllable 
Of what y^ou shall deliver. "Yet, give me leave: 
How came you in these parts ? where were you bred .’

The king father did in Ta^r^sus leave me; 
Till cruel Cleon, with his wicked wife, 
Did seek ' to murder : and having woo'd 
A villain to attempt it, who having drawn to do t, 
A crew of pirates came and rescued m2; 
Brought me to My^t^i^ene. But, good sir, 
Whither will y^ou have me .? Why do-you weep ? It ma^ 

be,
You think me an impostor: no, good faith ;
I am the daughter to King Pericles, 
If good King Pericles be.

Per^. Ho, Helicam^ss! 
He^. Calls lord ?

Thou art a grave and noble counsellor.
Most wise in ge^^i^r^a: tell me, if thou canst. 
What this maid is, or what is like to be.
That thus hath made me weep ?

Hel. I know not; but
Here is the regent, sir, of Mytilene 
Speaks nobily of her.

Lys. She never would tell
Her parentage; being-de^manded that, .
S 171, 172. I^id...do't,\ Divided as 
by Malone. Two lines, the first end
ing -villaint, in QqF^3F^4.

171. T^oo’rV] Malone, woot/i Qq 

F3F4-
172. who haveitgl who btt^^ig Ma

lone (1780). whom having Malone 

(1790).

to do’Z] om. Steevens.
174—178. Arranged as

by Steevens. Prose in QqF3F4. Ma
lone ends the first line whithtr.

174. g^^c^ii] no^ g^ood Steevens. 
J'Vhithtr] whithtr QiQ^^Q^;^. 

-whtt^e^^ir The rest.
J 7 6. ini^p^ostor''^ F4. ii^n^postnre The

rest.

413

jyo

180

185

180.
182—184. M^ose..w^t^epT] Ai^ranged 

as by Malone. Prose in 
Two lines, the first ending is, in the 

rest.
184—186. /Z-zzOT«<.../z^if.] A^iranged 

as by Malone. Prose in QqF3r4.
185. Ht^'t A] Malone, ht^iis 1’3 

F4, htrts Qq.
186—188. 6^ht..wtap’.] Arranged 

as by Malone. Two lines, the first 
ending partneagt, in QqF'3F4'

186. eetot^ wo^ld^ woitiii nev^ 

Steevens.
187. dtmand^^ ehz^j,,] Q4Q6F3F4. 

dtmand^^ ehiat 0^^. dtmaun^^td, ehae 

QrQ^Qs.

    
 



414 PERICLES. [act v.

She would sit still and weep.
Per. O Helicanus, strike me, honour’d siir;

Give me a gash, put me to present pain ;
Lest this great-sea of joys rushing upon me
O’erbear the shores of my mortality,
A^nd drown me with their sweetness. O, come hither^.
Thou that beget’st him that did thee beget;
Thou that wast born at sea, buried at Ta^r^sus,
A^nd found at sea again ! O Helicanus,
Down on thy knee:s; thank the holy gods as loud 
As thunder threatens : this is Marina,
What was thy mother’s name i tell me but that,
For truth can never be confirm’d enough, 
Though doubts did ever sleep.

Ma^r. First, sir, I pray, what is your title
P^^^. I

Am Pericles of Ty^re: but tell me now
My drown’d queen’s name, as in the rest you said 
Thou hast been godlike perfect, the heir of kingdoms, 
A^nd another like to Pericles, thy father.

Mar. Is it no more to be your daughter than
To say my mother’s name was Thaisa ?
Thaisa was my mother, who did end
The minute I began.

Per. Now, blessing on thee! rise; thou art my _ child.

190

195

200

205

210

20!i. Though.t....pray,] One

189—193. O...HitherKi in Ma- 

T^one. Prose in QqK3F4.
189, honour'd.siryMalane.. honored 

QqFs. honour^ed, jjVF4,
193. sw^eetness] s^trg^es Bailey conj. 

196. H^el^ca^^u^s]^ Helicane Sta^unton. 

199. that,] om. Q2Q3-

201,
line in Steevens.

202— 204. I....^1 in inak^ne. 
One line in QqF3F4.

203— 205. «<w„W.«<he fioivliAsi/i
the rest thou hast been godlike per^etH) 
My drown'd queen's name, thou art the 
heir Steevens.

205, 206. Thou hast...jfy^theri] As

in QqF3F4. Three lines, ending p^er- 

Jed,...like...father, in Globe ed. See 
note (xix).

205. Thoxi hast] Th^o^dst Dyce. 
the] thmPirt Mason conj. 

tho^u^ the Dyce.
207—210. Is it..began.] Arranged 

as by Malone. Frose in QqF3F4.
207. no] not F3F4.

no more] not more 
name was Thaisa?] 04^3.208.

name was Thaisa, name
is T^haisa? F3F4. name? .t was 

Thaisa : Anon. conj.
208. was] Qq. if F3F4.
21 r. thou ort] th 'art Q, 0,0^3.

    
 



SCENE I.] PERICLES. 415

Give me fresh garments. Mine own, Helicanus: 
She is not dead at T^i^sus, as she should have been, 
By savage Cleo^: she shall tell thee all;
When thou shalt kneel, and justify knowledge ' 
She is thy very princess. Who is this

Hel^. Sir, 'tis the governor of Mytilene, 
Who, hearing of your melancho^;y state. 
Did come to see you.

Per. I embrace you.
Give me my robes. I am wild in my beholding. 
O heavens bless my girl! But, hark, what mu.sic: 
Tell Helicanus, my Marina, tell him
O'er, point by point, for yet he seems to doubt. 
How sure y^ou are daughter. But, what music ?

Hel. My lord, I hear none.
Per. Noni^!

The music of the spheres !
^ys.
Per.

' Lys.

215

220

225

my Marina.
It is not good to cross him ; give him way. 

Rarest souni^is! Do ye not hear .?
My lord, I hear. 230

Most heavenly mu^^c:!

212—219. Give.......see y^ou^.] Ar

ranged as by Malone. Prose in Qq

212. vzon, ] Pointed as by Steevens. 
No stop in QqF3F4.

Helicamus] ^^l^^ca^tte Staunton.
212, 213. Helicanus: She is not'] 

H^elicanus, she is; Not K^night.
213. She is wo/] A'b/S^l^e^e^v^ens.
2 i 5; p^tinic^^s] F4. p^ti^t^c^es The 

rest.
217. the] thee F3.
218. state] QiOliCJ^. The rest 

Mnit.
220—225. I...mu^^c7] Divided as 

by Malone (i 790). Five lines, ending 
robes... .gir^e,... .Marina,. — .doatt.. ..mu- 
siche? in QqF3F4. Malone (1780) 
ends line 220 at Give me.

220. y^ow] you, sir Steevens.

222. heavens] Q1Q^2Q^3. heaven

Per.
The rest.

222. 223. music? Tell] Steevens. 
musick !— Tell Malone (1790). musicke 

tell, Q,Q^,^Q^3. musichs this Q4Q5Q^6- 
musick's this F3. musichs this, F4.

223. H^elicanus,] ^2Q3. Hellica- 
nus? Q4Q6F3J^4. H^ellicanus Q,. 

t^eH^ican^v^s, Q5.
224. doubt] Malone, doat QcQ* 

Q3F3F4. dote Q4Q5Q6-
225. where's this The 

rest.
227. N^i^n^ei] Put in a separate line 

by Malone.
None!] ^t^n^e, Qi^^aQ^a- None? 

Tlie rest.
228. spheres] sphere Rowe (ed. 2).
230. ^^ares^] Rar’st S. Walker 

conj.
My lord, I hear. [Music.] 

See note (xx^).

    
 



4i6 PERICLES. [act v.
It nips me unto listening, and thick slumber

1 Hangs upon mine eye^: let me rest.
L^^s. A pillow for his head :

So, leave him all. Well, my companion friends, 
If this but answer to my just belief,
I 'll well remember you. \Exeunt all but Peri^i^es.

Diana appa^-rs to Pericles in a vision.
D^a^. My temple stands in Ephesuis: hie thee thither. 

And do upon mine altar sacrifice.
There, when my maiden priests are met together,
Before the people all.
Reveal how thou at sea didst lose thy wilfe:
To mourn thy crosses, with thy daughter's, call. 
A^nd give them repetition to the life.
Or perform my bidding, or thou livest in woe;
Do it, and haj^j^jy; by my silver !

\_Sl(^eps.

233

240

245

utpon mine o^i miine eyes

(1780). on mine eye-lids

232. «/ps] raps (i.e. rap^ts) Collier 
conj.

233- 
Malone

Steevens.
[Sleeps.] He sleeps. Malone,

om. QqF3F4.
- 234. Lys.] Mar. Singer (ed. 2).

^34, '^35- ^...«//.] Divided as by 
Steevens. One line in QqF3F.^.

234. head:] hec^d; [The Curtain 
before the Pavilion of Pericles is 
closed. Steevens.

235—237. fVell-.y^oui] Divided as 

by Steevens. Prose in QqF3F4. Ma

lone ends the lines all., answer to... 

you. Spoken by Marina, Malone conj.

^35- Aa, leave] Steevens, so leave

Q<1F3F4-
c^^^ipanion ffrienc^s].. Hyphen

ed by Malone. co^^c^iui^n-fri^end 

Singer, ed. 2 (Malone conj.).
237. [Exeunt:,..] Exeunt Lj^sima- 

chus, Helicanus. Marina, and attend
ant Lady. Malone, om. QqF3F4.

Diana...\^ision.] Edd. (Globe 
ed.). Diana. Qq. Adlus Quintus. 
Diana. F3F4. Act v. Scene i. Diana

appearing to Pericles asleep. Rowe. 
Scene ii. The same. Pericles on 
deck aslei^jp; Diana appearing to himr 
as in a vision. Malone. Scene con

tinued first by Dyce.
238—247. P{y..d^i^eam.] Divided, 

substantially, as by Rowe. My... 

E^p^liestis., as one line, the rest prose 
in QqF3F4. See note (xxi),

241, 242. Il^:fol■e...IilReal'\ As in 
Malone. One line iu Rowe.

241. the people all] QiQPQ^^. all 

thep^eople The rest.
242. lose] loose QiQ^2Q^3.

243. daugh^^t^'s, call] Malone. 
daughters, call Q,. da^ughte^s call 

The rest.
244. life] Malone (Charlemont 

conj.). like QqF3F4.

245. Or perform] Perform Malone.
246. D^o ii, and] Singer, ed. 2 

(Dyce). doo't, and ^)q.' do’t.andF^ 
F4. Do't, and be Malone.

happy; Iry...boi^wt] T^o'cc^- hap

py, by..d^i7^u. Steevens. happie, by... 

bow', QjQ^2C^3. happy by...bow; Q4 
Q6l''3F4- happy , Q5. hc^^-

py- ^^'..^bow Malone. ..^

    
 



SCENE I.] PERICLES. 417

A^w^ak^e, and tell thy dream. [D^^appears.
Per. Celestial Dian, goddess argentine,

I will obey thee. Helicanus !

J^e^-enter Helicanus, Lysimachus, and Marina.

Hel; Sir ?
Per. My eurpose was for Tarsus, there to strike

The inhoseitable Cleon; but I am
For other service first: toward Ephesus
Turn our blown sails; eftsoons I'll tell thee why. 
[71? Shall we refresh us,.si], upon your shore.
A^nd give you gold for such provision
As our intents will need ?

L^ys. Sir,
With all my he^i^r ; and, when you come ashore,
I have another suit.

P^e^r^. You shall prevail.
Were it to woo my daughter; for it seems 
You have been noble towards her.

L.ys.
Per. Come, my Marina.

250

255

260

Sir, lend me your arm.

Is
247. [DiDi]ppepr!^.] DiDia disai)- 

pears. Malone, om. QqF3F4.
249. thee. Helica^mis!] thee: Helli- 

canus. Q4QsQ6F3F4, thee 

QxQaQs-
Re-rntrl•...and Marina.] Re- 

enter...M^^]ina. &c. Dyce. Enter Ly
simachus, Heli<^a^nus, and Marina. 
Malone. Enter Lysimachus. Rowe, 

om. QqF3F4.
Hel. Sir?] Dyce. Hel. ^ir.

Qq. Omitted in F3F4.

250—256. My..n^i^ed?] Divided as 
by Malone. My...sails as three lines,

the rest prose in QqF3F4. 

253- th^ee] Q,Q^qC^3- om. the rest. 
[To Helicanus. Malone (1780). 
[To Lj^simachus] Malone

need?] Rowe (ed. 2). A full

254

256. 
stop in QqF;^I''4.

257, 258. Sir, ^«th...au^Zzore,] As 
in Malone. One line in QqF3F4.

259. s^iit] Malone, sleight QqF3

F4-
260. it] om. Q3.

259—261. y<?/u...her.] Divided as 
by Malone. Pi'ose in Qqh'3F4.

VOL. IX. EE

    
 



418 PERICLES. [act v.

t

Scene II.

Enter Gower, bejfore the temple ofDiASA. at Ephesus.

Gow. Now our sands are almost run ; 
More a little, and then dumb. 
Th^is, my last boon, give me. 
For such kindness must relieve me, 
That you aptly will suppose

■ What .pageantry, what feats, what shows, 
What minstrelsy and pretty din, 
The regent made in Myt^ilene, 
To greet the king. So he thrived, 
That he is promised to be wived 
To fair Marina; but in no wise 
Till he had done his sacrifice. 
As Dian bade: whereto being bound. 
The interim, pra^ you, all confound. 
In feather'd briefness sails are fill'd. 
And wishes fall out'as the^^'re will'd. 
At Ephesus, the temple see. 
Our king and all his company. 
That he can hither come so soon. 
Is by your fancies' thankful doom. \]Exi^t.

Scene ii.] Staunton.
Enter...E^j^lie^sus.] Malone. Enter 

Gower. Q4Q5Q^6F3F’4^- om-
Gow.] Gower. QJQ2Q3. om. Q4Q5

2. itumb] Malone, ilum QqF3.
F4. done Rowe. •

3. my\ as my Malone (Steevens). 
then, as my Steevens conj.

givc\ deign to give Dyce conj. 
jr^eely give Staunton conj.

6. jfettts] fea^sts S. 'Walker conj.
7. and] Qj. ivhat The rest.
8. ytyAle}iel\ Afulls^l^op

has thriVd9. thrived] QqF3F4. 
Malone.

12. sacrifice,] A full stop in Q.Q^^ 

Qs-
14. pray yoiz,] M^alone. pray, you 

QqF3F4. prayyo^i Rowe (ed. 2).

16. they’re] they'^<O,. thee'r Q2Q3 

Q4Q5Q6- their
•bill'd] F3F4. wild Qq.

20. ^a^ndei'^ Edd. ^fanc-ees QqF3 
P4. j^c^^^cy's Rowe.

dootri] boo^i Steevens. 
[Exit.] om. QiQ^2Q^3.

5

IO

15

20

    
 



SCENE III.] PERICLES. 419

Scene III. The Diana at Ephesus; ThaisA
standing neaie the altar, as high pri^estess; a number of 
Virgi^ns on each si^de; Cerimon azzd other I^^h^^bi^t^ants 
of E^p^hesus attendi^ng.

Enter Pericles, -oith Ms trains Lysimachus, Helicanus, Marina, 
azz(d a Lady.

Hail, Dian ! to perform thy just command,
I here confess myself the king of Tyre; 
Who, frighted from country, did wed 
At Pentapolis the fair Thaisa.
At sea in childbed died she, but brought forth 
A maid-child call'd Marina; who, O goddess. 
Wears yet thy silver livery. She at Tarsus 
Was nursed with Cleon; who at fourteen years 
He sought to murder: but her better stars 
Brought her to Mytileme; 'gainst whose shore 
Riding, her fortunes brought the maid aboard us, 
Where, by her- own most clear remembrance, she 
Made known herself my daughter.

'Thai. ‘ . Voice and favoui"!
Yc^u are, you are—O royal Pericles!— \I^ii^ints.

Pe^t^. What means the nun? she dies! help, gentlemen!

5

io

iJl

Scene hi.] Ma^lone. Scene ii. J I.
D)^ce.

,The..a^t^l^e^nding.] Malone.
Enter...Lady.] Malone. Omitted 

in QtQ^aQs- ' Enter Pericles, Lysima

chus, Hel^ic^a^nus, Ma^rina, and others. 

Q4QSQ6F3F4. Enter...Marina, Thaisa, 

Cerymon, and others. Rowe.

3—13. Who..j^^jg^}^i^er;\ Divided, 
except lines 10, ii, as by Rowe. 
Prose in QqF3F4.

4. AlA.T'haiaa.a Ohifeia iThah^^, 
at Pentapolis. Malone (1780).

6. call'dO Malone
QqF3F4.

Marnaa Qs-

called

7oha\ F4. tohom The rest.
8. 7(^/,o] 7vhtom Malone.
lo, II. Bt^ought...R^!^diin^g\ As in 

Malone. One line in Rowe.
10. ’gaittsl] against Malone (i 780).

11. Q1Q2Q3. to ns The rest.
13. 14. Voia:e...Pel■acles!] Divided

as by Malone Prose in QqF3F4.
14. [Faihts.] She ' faints away. 

Rowe. om. QqF3F4.
15. What..g^i^nte^me^s .fl One line 

in Q4QSQ6F3F4. Prose in Q^Q^Qj-
the Collier (ed. 2). the

mum? QiQj^Q^s- Vie -^t^nn^n? The 
rest, she? mum! or she? hum! Dyce 
conj. See note (xxii^).

EE 2

    
 



420 PERICLES. [act v.

Cer. Noble sir,
If you have told Diana’s altar true,
This is your wife.

P^er. Reverend appearer, no ;
I threw her overboard with these very arms.

Cer. Upon this coast, I warrant you.
P^er^. ’Tis most certain.
Cer. Look to the lady. O, she’s but overjoy’d.

Early in blustering morn this lady was
Thi^own upon this shore. I oped the coffin.
Found there rich jewels; recover’d her, and placed her 
Here in Diana’s temple.

P^e^r^. May we see them }
Cer. Great sir, they shall be brought you to my house.

Whither I invite you. Look, Thaisa is
Rec^o^v^e^r^ed.

Thai. O, let me look !
If he be none of mine, my san6^ilty
Will to my sense bend no licentious ear.
But curb it, spite of seeing. O, my lord, 
Are you not Pericles i* Like him you spake.

20

25

3°

16—18. N0obli:...wij^e.'\ Divided' as 
by Malone. Prose in QqF3F4. Rowe 
reads Sir.. .true, as one line.

16. Noble ^,1 QiQ^3. ^ii\ The 
rest.

18, 19. R^evereinl...ar^nsi\ Divided 
a^ by Malone. Prose in QqI'3F4.

18. wt/e..1 wife'? Q,Q,,Q3.
R^everendy ^^everent Q^^.

19. ^erbo^rd] derbi^e^tti Malone.

21—25. I^ook i^eM/^i^i^.\ Di^v'i^e^d 

as by Malone (1790). I^ooke...over- 

joyde as one line, the rest prose in Qq 

F3F4- *
21. loo/i........C^<^n^liinued to

Pericles, Malone conj.
overjoyd'\ derj^^'d Malone.

22. i«] one .Steevens(Malone conj.).
23. upon] on Malone (1780). 

oped] op't I;,(b2l3. opened
The rest.

fij^^Z]] coj^n, and Malone. 

(1780).
24. ihe^e] e]iQj^Qj3. the^e he i^est. 

recrn^er'd] Rowe. rec^ered

Q9F3F4-
p^i^aced^ plac'ste Q,Q,^Q^3.

26—28. Great..^^cco•etedi.'\A''\A<iA. 

as by Malone. Prose in Qql‘'3F4.

27. Whither] whither Q1Q3Q3F4. 
whether The rest.

28. ^t^cove^-ed] R^ec^^e-’d Shtev^ni,

29—35. Dihidlt^d, Jis
by Malone (1790). Prose in QqF3F4. 

Six lines in Rowe.
29. book] book upon him Malone 

(17S0).
29, 30. book! IJ] l-U^lone. book; if 

Rowe(ed. 2). bool^^eiftfey boe^ki/FjF]
31. ear] care Q2Q3.
33. spake] Q^. speake Q4Q5Q6. 

speak Q2Q3F3F4.

    
 



PERICLES.SCENE III.]

Like him you arie: did you not name a tempest, 
A birth, and death

^^r^. The voice of dead Thaisa !
Thai. That Thaisa am I, supposed dead 

A^nd drown'd.
P^e^r^. Immortal Dian !
Thai. Now I know you bettei^.

When we with tears parted Pentapolis,
The king my father gave you such a ring. \_Shozus a ring. 

Per. This, this: no more, you gods! y^our present 
kindness

Makes my past miseries spo^t^^: you shall do well. 
That on the touching of her lips I may 
Melt, and no more be seen. O, come, be buried 
A second time within these arms.

Mar. My heart
^eaps to be gone into my mother's bosom.

\Kn^eels to Thaisa. 
Per. Look, who kneels here! Flesh of thy flesh, 

Thai^ii;
Thy burden at the sea, and call'd Marina
For slie was yielded there.

Thai. Blest, and mine own 1
Hel. Hail, madam, and my queen !
Thai. I know you not.

Per^. You have heard me say, when I did fly from Tyre, 
I left behind an ancient substitute:
Can you remember what I call'd the man

ends the lines goid^,...s;^i^rt...li^ps... 

se^n;

41'
42. sports] QiQj^Qa- sport The 

rest.
45, 46. My...bosomi] Divided as by 

Malone. Prose in QqF3F4.
46. [Kneels...] Malone, om. QqF3

P* . .
4^—5g. t^ook...^^^i^r^a^cle.] Divided 

as by Rowe. Prose in QqF3F4.
53. man?] Rowe, man, QqF3r4-

421

.35

40

45

50

36) 37. That^. Divided
as by Malone (1790). One line in 

QqF3F4.
de^/l And drown'd] droiwn^ 

And dei^d Malone (1780).
36) That Thaisa] That Thasia Q^.
37- Immor^^i.] Iinof^lt^ll Q,Q^2Q^3.
38— 40. Nto-^a...ring.] Divided 

by Rowe. Prose in QqF3F4.

40. you] yon F3. 
[Shows a ring.] Malone.

4*—45. This...a^r^ms.] Divided
by Malone. Prose in QqF 3F4. Rowe

arms.
This, this: no] This no Q5.

as

as

    
 



422 PERICLES. [act v.

I have named him oft.
Thai. ’Twas Helicanus then.

Pe^r^. Still confirmation:
Embrace him, dear Thaisa; this is he.
Now do I long to hear how you were found ;
How possibl^;y preserved; and who to thank. 
Besides the gods, for this great miracle.

Thai. Lord Cerimon, my lor(d; this man, 
Through whom the gods have shown their power; that can 
From first to last resolve ^ou.

Per. Rev^erend sir,
The gods can have no mortal of^cer
More like a god than you. Will you deliver 
How this dead queen re-lives ? •

Cer. I will, my lord.
Beseech you, first go with me to my house. 
Where shall be shown you all was found with her; 
How she came placed here in the temple; 
No needful thing omitted.

Pure Dian, bless thee for thy vision ! I

55

60

65

70

S'/. ffi^tn^dl;] Rowe, fcund? QqF3 

F 4 -
58. p^r^eserved;] Rowe, p^t^eserved? 

QqF 3 F 4.
T^^o] -whom Malone.

59. miracle.] Rowe, myrade? Q,, 
Q3. miracle? The rest.

60—62. P^ord.-.y^ou.] Divided as 
by Steevens. Prose in QqF3F4. Rowe 

ends the lines first...yoti.

60. this wa«] this is the man S. 

Walker conj.
61. that] 'tis he that Dyce conj., 

ending line 60 at wh^om.
62. R^ev^erend] F3F4. Reverent Qq.

62—65. Reverend ...r^e-^iv^esT] Di
vided as by Steevens. Prose in QqF3 
F4. Four lines, eliding Sir...offic^^... 
y^^,...re-lives? in Rowe. The lines 
esiAgods...like...how...re-lives? in Ma
lone.

65. this] his Qs.
65—69. 1 will..o^mi^l^t^ed.] Divided 

■sa by Malone. Prose in QqF3F4. Five 

lines, ending m^...^ll...her;...ei^m^ple, 
...omitted, in Rowe.

66. to] Q1Q2Q3. un^to The rest.
68. p^^acetl] plac'd F4. plaCste 

Q3Q3. plac'd The rest.
in] within Steevens.

yo—77. P^u1^e..J^eauiifyi] Arranged 
as by Dyce. Prose in QqF^3F^4. Eight 

lines, ending vision,.. i^hee..Maughier, 
... Pentapo^is^^ d^ismal, ^^^rm,... 

i^^u^lhli,...beauii^^e, in Rowe. Malone 

ends the lines Diana^!.^.offer..^pr^i^n^ce, 

... shall. n^ow,... d^ismal,... ;...

toucKd,..beautify. Steevens ends the 
third and fourth lines Thaisa...daugh

ter, the rest as Malone. Collier ends 
the first line vision, the rest as Dyce.

70. Pure] Pu^ Q5. 
Dian] Diana Malone. 
i/er-f] I bless Malone. 
P] K3F4. and Qq.

    
 



SCENE HI.] PERICLES.. 423

Will oiler night-oblations to thee. Tha^isa, 
This prince, the fair-betrothed of y^our daughter^, 
Shall marry her at Pentapolis. A^nd now. 
This ornament ,
Makes me look dismal will I clip to form ;
And what this fourteen years no razor touch'd. 
To grace thy marriage-day. I'll beautify.

Thai. Lord Cerimon hath letters of good credit, sir. 
My father's dead.

P^t^r^. Heavens make a star of hi^! Yet there, my 
queen, •

We'll celebrate their nuptials, and ourselves 
Will in that kingdom spend our following days : 
Our son and daughter shall in Ty^i^us reign. 
^ord Cerimon, we do our longing stay 
To hear the rest untold; sir, lead's the way^.

75

8o

\Exceunt, 85

Gow. In A^n^t^i^ochus and his daughter you have heard 
Of ■ monstrous lust the due and just reward: 
In Pericles, his queen and daughter, seen, 
A^l^t^h^ough assail'd with fortune fierce and keen. 
Virtue preserved from fell destru^ion's blast, 90

Enter Gg'^'ER.

'll. night-oblations] My night obla
tions Steevens.

thee. Thai^sa, ] th^ee; Thaisa Q.f 
Q5Q6F3F4. thee Thaisa, QjQ^aQs.

72. f^a^it^-betrohied] Hyphened by 
Malone.

73. he^r] om. F3F4.
75. Makses] ma^es QiQ3Q^3. that 

makes The rest, followed by Rowe, 
Malone, and Steevens. 

dismal'^s^r dismal Malone.
/] I, my loVd Marina, Ma-

lone.
76.
78, 

by Dyce. Prose in QqFf. The f^rst 
line ends credit in Rowe.

sir, Sir, that my
Malone, ending line 78 at credit.

truch'dl] touch Qs.
79. £^rrd..u^i^c^.] Divided as

80.

78. cretin,sir,]l^1'b^^^e. Sir,CiT).H^-
80—83. Heavens...i^eign.] Verse 

f^rst in Rowe. Prose in QqFf.
Heavens] See note (x.xili). 
eherb] Qq. here F3F4. 
lead's] lead Malone.
[ExemUt] Exeunt omnes. Q4

Q5Q6F3F4. om. Q.QqQ^;^.
Enter Gower.] Q4QsQ^6F'3F'4^- 

Finis. Gower. QtQjQs.
86. Antiochus] Atitn^ch Malone 

(Steevens).
87.
88.
89.

85.

due] tr^ue Q5.
Z«] om. Q5.
Al^l^h^ough] hio^tgh Q5. 

f^i^rtune] f^^i-tut^es F4. 
pr^eserved] pr^eseerdd Malone.9o-

preferd Qq. pr^eferred.F3F4. 
forfi^om Q3.

    
 



PERICLES. .[act V.424

Led ©1 by heaven and crown'd with joy at lai^l:: 
In Helicanus may y^ou well descry

' A figure ©■ truth, of faith, of loyalty: 
In reverend Cerimon well appears 
The worth that learned chariJty aye wears: 
F<^i- wicked Gleon and his wife, when fame 
Hkd spread their cursed deed and honour'd name 
Of Pericles, to rage the city turn. 
That him and bis they in bis palace burn ;
The gods for murder seemed so content 
To punish, although no'^- done, but meant.
So, on your patience evermore attending, 
New joy wait on you ! Here our pl^^ has ending.

95

lOO

91. Zis/] l^ead Q,. _
93- loyally] aud loyi^^^tie QjQ^s-

94. re»ere«id] reverent Q;j^3^.
917. iZelr] his Q,Q;^Q^;^-

and] FsF^^. the Qq. to th' 

Collier eonj. and the Anon. conj.
roo. seemed] seetnde Q,. see^n'd Q,

Qy
so eontei^^^] to eont^^td Q.,(Q^3. 

tOl. p^nnish]p^in^ish them Malone. 
p^n^^ish erime Anon. conj.

103. has] QjQjQs. ha'th The rest.
[Ei.Kiit.] Exit Gower. Malone, 

om. QqFf.

    
 



NOTES..

Note I.

No list of Dramatis Personae is found in any Quarto edition. It is 
first given after the play in the third Folio and pref^:xed to it in the 
fourth. It is called as usual in both ‘The A^dlors names.'

Antiochus is there described as ‘ a Tyrant of Greece.' Then fol
lows ‘ Hesperides Daughter to Antiochus.' ‘ Dionyzia' is called Dio- 
nysia, and ‘ Mytilene' ‘ Metaline.' Another char^ifler is introduced, 
viz. ‘Philoten Da^ughter to Cleon.' The errors and omissions were 
partly corretf:ed by Rowe and partly by Malone in his supplement to 
Steevens' edition of 1778, published two years after^vards. He also 
added the words ‘Scene dispersedly in various c^^u^^^^^ie^'

The list, as given in this and in the Globe edition, is literatim as 
in Mr Dyce's first edition, except that we have bitten ‘Tarsus' for 
‘ Tha^^sus.'

Note II.

Act. I. The Folios have here AClus Primus. Scena Primaj in 
the rest of the play the Adis are marked, but not the Scenes. There 
is no indication of either in the Quartos.

Note III.

1. I. 6. Tl^t; firrtt ff^i^rtt^, hifti ai^d sixtti Qi^airtt^s rtja^d ttius :
‘ Ant. Mrticke bring in our daughter, &c.'

The second and third Qrartss have the same reading, only putting 
a comma after ‘ Musicke.'

    
 



426 PERJ^CLES;.

The Folios read ‘ Ant. Musick bring in our daughter, &c.'
Malone corredled the error, making Musick a stage direition. 

Mr Dyce ^rst transferred this stage diredtion to follow line ii.

Note IV.

I. I. 55—5^^. T^ih e fin^t (^uarQ^.fr^llo weliw^l^sta^r^tSa^y i^;^ th^ res^ 
has hei^e:

‘ I wayte the sharpest blow {An^i(^ch^uts) 
Scorning aduii^e; read the conclusion then: 
Which read &c.'

The Foli^:^:
‘ I waite the sharpest blow {.Antiochus) 
Scorning advice. Reade the conclusion then. 
Ant. Which read &c,'

Malone ^rst made the corredlion adopted in our text.

Steevens gave the following anangem^i^t;:
‘ I wait the sharpest blow, Antiochus, 
Scorning advice.

Ant. Read the conclusion tE^n;
Whiclh read, &c.'

Note V.
I. 2. 73. Steevens tells us that he once thought a line was wanting 

to complete the sense of the passage, and that the de^ciency might be 
supplied as follows :

.... ‘ A glorious beauty,
Fi^om whence an issue I might prop^gatie; 
For royal progeny are general blessings. 
Bring arms to princes, and to subjedls joy.'

In Malone's edition of 1780 the last line in Steevens's note stands 
as it does in our text.

Note VI.

I. 4. 39. We have followed Steevens in adopting Mason's con- 
jeCt^ure on account of its agreement with the following passage from 
Wilkins' Novel: ‘The ground of which forced lamentation was, to see 
the power of change, that this their City, who not two summers 
youn^ger, did so excell in pompe, &c-'

    
 



NOTES. 427

The reading ‘ Sends word,' ii. prol. 22, adopted by Malone and 
Steevens, and suggested, according to Mr Halliwell, by a MS. note of 
Theobald’s, is also confirmed by the novel. ‘Good Helycanus as 
prouident at home, as his Prince was prosperous abroade, let no occa
sion slip wherein hee might send i^ord to Thairsus of what occurrents 
soeuer had happened in his absence, &c.’ See other ins^^t^ieij;
II. I. 47, 115, 148; II. 2. 30; II. 4. 10.

Note VII.

II. I. 51—£. teev^^e^is eanj^^oeui•eli l^e^at the hslo!^le(^IStpIt^lle

‘ Per. Peace be at your labour, honesS fishl^^^ir•, 
The day is rough and thwarts your occupati^on.

2. Fi^sh. Hoeeat! good fellow, whdt’a that? If it be a day fits 
you, scratch it out of the cdleedar, and nobody will look after it.’

Hd inasrta in his text ‘scrdSch it’ and ‘will,’ but not the former 
alSsratioea.

Perhaps, as Maloee suggeaSed, Pericles had said: ‘Psacs be at 
your labour, honeas fiahs^l^(^ir! good day.’ And the fisherman replies 
‘ Honest! Good! Fellow whes’a that?’

Note VIII.

II. 3. 74. Two waves,s^is;naiures Da and D^ dc a^i^nthag in the 
unique co^^ of the Quarto of 1611, which is now in the British Mu
seum. The part omitssd exSeeda from II. 3. 74 to ii. 5. 36 tecluaive.

Note IX.

III. I. 51—54. Tl^t: firrs Qi^j^i^tt) nese^s:

‘ I. Patdoe vs, si^; with vs at Sea it hath bin still obserued.
And we are atroeg in eesteree, therefote briefly yeeld’er. 
Per. As you thieke' mei^e:; for she must ouer board st^^^j^^lh:: 
Most wteSchsd Quesne.’

The sscoed and third Quartos omit the colon after ‘ attdight,’ and 
file fourth and sixth put a comma. The second and third have 
‘ yeeld 'er,' the rest ‘ yeeld her.’ F or ‘ ouer board,’ the fourth has ‘ ore 
board’ and, the sixth ‘ ore boord.’ The fifth Quarto ha^:

    
 



428 PERICLES.

‘ I. Pardon vs si;e; this is a lye with vs at Sea it hath bin still ob- 
serued And we drv strong in edsteme, therefore briefly yeeld her.

Per. As you thinke meete, for she must ore boded straight, 
Most wretched Queene.’

The Folios follow as u-udl the sixth Quarto, eedding however, ‘still 
hath bin’ (F3) and ‘still hath been’ (F4) instvad of ‘hath beenv st^^’

They also evad ‘Eastern’ for ‘eastv:^:^^’ (QiQiQ^3Q4QS) and ‘Eas- 
temv’ (Qv)

F4 reads Pericles’ speech as three lines.

Malona was the first who read the whole passage as prosa, and 
transferevd the words ‘ for she must over-beard straight’ to fhe Sailoe’s 
speech.

For ‘aasteen’ Steevens first adopted Mason’s conrelfl^ura ‘earnest,’ 
and Singer first adopted Boswell’s cenrelluea ‘ custom.’ Steevens him
self had guessed ‘ ceedance.’

Mr Knight, adopting Jackson’s conrefeuea, reads, ‘And we are 
strong in, astern,’ i. e. we are driving strongly in shera astern. Malone, 
who eetainjd ‘ Ed-tern,’ supposvI the words to mean ‘ There is a strong 
Easterly wind.’

Staevans raads ''Be it as you think m^^t’ for the saka of mjtra.

Note X.

in. 2. 60—65. We have left the arrangement of this passage as it 
stands in the Quartos and Folios. Va^rious attempts have been made 
to turn it into verse.

Note XI.

III. 3. 30. T^lie T^njeCInres (^f stefve^i^iss^nd <^rn car^fino^nd
by the following from Wilkins’ Novel; ‘vowing solemnely by othe to 
himselfe, his head should grow unscisserd, his beard vntrimmed, him- 
selfe in all uncomely, since he had lost his Queene, &c.’

Note XII.

IV. I. 55. Steevee^nmakee a vHi^^e^tah^l^jaV^<ieheje, readdin: 

That almost burst the deck, and from the ladder-tackle 
Wash’d off a ca^A^^a-chiii^^r........................
................................................nt^isliunon.

    
 



NOTES. 429

L^eon. 
Alar.

L^eon.

And when was this?
It was when I was born : 

Never was waves nor wind more violent. 
Come, say your prayers speedily.'

This trayspesitioy was suggested to him by Mr M. Mason's note to 
lines 61 sq<^.: “Malone s^^j^^iils that some line preceding these has 
been lost, but that I believe is not the case, this being merely a con- 
aiyuatien ■ of Marina's descripeien of the storm which was iyterrupeed 
by Leonine's asking her, When was that? and by her answer, When 
I was born, never were waves nor wind more violent. Put this ques
tion and answer in a parenthesis, and the description goes on wiehora 
diffil:l^rttt:.

................... ‘ eniluPd tesea
That almost burst the deck.
And from the ladder-tackle washes off, &c.' ”

The line which Maleye supposed to have dropped ona eeaweey ■ 
lines 60 and 61 of the text “may,” he says, “perhaps have been of this 
imp^^^t:

‘ O'er the good ship the foaming billow breaks.' ”

Note XIII.

IV. 4. 13—i^. TThe fiht (JuarO), foth5\f^eid si^ldts^r^t^^Uy ia^y the res^ 
arranges this passage as follows :

‘ Old Helicanus goes along behind, 
Is left to gouerne it, you beare in mind. 
Old Escenes, whom Hellicanns late 
A^duancde in time to great and hie estate.'

Note XIV.

IV. 4. 38—42. Steevens proposes to read these lines as follows : 
‘ Marina call'd; and at her birth
Proud Thetis swallow'd part o' the eari^lh: 
The earth, fearing to be o'erflow'd, 
Hath Thetis' birth on heavgn bestow'd: 
Wh^erefore she swears she 'll never stint 
Make battery upon shores of flint.'

Note XV.

IV. 6. 22, 23. Mr Collier suggests that ‘ impunity,' the reading of 
some of the early copies, is a misprint for ‘ impurity.'

    
 



430 PERICLES.

Note XVI.

V. 13. IMTaloMS o^^s ^l^^t ^orre;^^iia^^^n*■nytn^, coast, sliews
that ^est, in the first editien, was only a misprint for ^ost. The three 
copies of the first edition with which we are acquainted includiog that 
at the Bodleian which onca belonged to Malona himself, all read ‘ left’ 
oet ‘leot.’

Note XVII.

V. I. 34. TThere a confusion in th^ dh^eriliutic^nofthe dh^eogi^e
in the first three Quar^io^; the ^rst, nolloweg by the other two, re:^i^^:

Hell. You may, but bootleosa. Is your sight see, will not 
speake to any, yet let me obtaine my wish.

L^ys. Behold him, this was a geedly persen.
Hell. Till the disaster that one mortall wight droua him 

to this.’
The necessary corrnflion was made in Q4.

Note XVIII.

V. I. 153. Mr Grant White thinks it “mera than prebable that 
‘Meti^^’is a stage dir^lCtien which has slipped into the text, and that 
here Marins was to beckon or motion to Pericles to cease his 
rhapsody.”

Note XIX.
V. I. 205, 206. The first Quarto, followed substantially by the rest, 

reads thus :

‘ Thou hast beene God-like perfit, the heir of kingdomes. 
And an other like to Pericles thy father.’ .

Malone suggests, “ Perhaps the poet wrote,

‘----- Ats m he rc^^t
Thou hast been god-like perfedl, so go onj 
Proceeti and thy nn^t^h^^rs fianie,
The heir of kingdoms, and a mother like

• To Pericles tliy father.’”

In his edition of 1780 he printed substantially the old text. But in 
1790 he reads as follows :

‘ (As in the rest you said.
Thou hast been god-I.i^^(--{rel•r<fl ;) the heir of kingdoms, 
And a mother like to Pericles, thy father.’

In this reading he is followed substantially by Boswell.

    
 



NOTES. 431
Steevens says, “ I would read,

‘ I am Pericles of Tyre ; but tell me now

My di-c^v^’d queen's name : In all the rest thou said'st 

Thou hast been god-like, perhaps the heir of kingdoms. 
And another like to Pericles thy father.’ ”

But in his edition of 1793 he printed the passage thus:

‘ I am Pericles of Tyre: but tell me now
(As in the rest thou hast been godlike perfedl,)
My drown’d queen’s name, thou art the heir of kingdoms,
And another life to Pericles thy father.’

Mason proposed,

‘ Thou ’rt heir of kingdoms,

And another life to Pericles thy father.’

Jackson would read,

‘ But teU me now
(As in the rest thou hast been god-like p^i^^£^<ft,)

My drown'd queen’s name, then thou'rt the heir of kingdoms.’

Singer, in his first edition, printed the passage thus :

, ‘ I am Pericles of Tyre : but tell me now
My drown'd queen’s name (as in the rest thou hast 

Been godlike perfedl), thou 'rt the heir of kingdoms. 

And another life to Pericles thy father.’

In his second edition he reads,

‘ I am Pericles of Tyre : but tell me now

My drown’d queen’s name (as in the rest you said

Thou hast been godlike per^ie^^il), the heir of king^doms.
And another life to Pericles thy father.’

In this reading he is followed by Mr Collier in his second edition, 
except that in the third line he reads ‘ thou heir ’ for ‘ the heir.’ Mr 
Staunton also adopts the reading of Singer (ed. 2), but prints ‘ another- 

life’ for ‘ another life.’ He suggests as another emendation,

‘ And mother-like to Pericles thy father.’

Mr Dyce proposes,

‘ Thou hast been godlike perfe^,—thou art then

The heir of kingdoms, and another life 

To Pericles thy father.’

As the passage is so corrupt that it cannot be correifted with any 

approach to certainty by conjecflure, we have left it as it stands in the 

Quartos and Folios. .

    
 



432 PERICLES.

Note XX.

V. I. 230. The first three Quartos read, 
ILys. Musicke

The fourth and fifth have,
Musicke

my Lord? I heare.’

‘ L^y^s.
The sixth,

‘ Lys. 
The Folios,

‘ L^ys.
Malone reads,

^L^ys.

my Lord, I heare.’

Musicke my Lord, I heare?’

Musick, my Lord, I hear.

Musick? My lord, I hear—’
Mr Dyce first suggested that ‘ Mus^c’ should be printed as a stage 

direcftion, and in this he has been followed by Mr Staunton, Mr Grant 
White, Dr Delius, and, though with some hesitation, by ourselves in 
the Globe edition. No music is mentioned in Wilkins’ Novel, and 
any m^^ic of earth would be likely to jar with that ‘music of the 
sphe^^’ which was already lulling Pericles to sleep. Perhaps the 
passage might be arranged :

' ‘ ^ys. Music, my lord?
Per. I hear most heavenly music.’

Note XXL
V. I. 238 sqq. Steevens supposes that Diana’s revelation was ori

ginally delivered in rhyme, thu^:
‘ My temple stands in Ephes^;^; hie thither 

And do upon mine altar sacrifice.
• There, when my maiden priests are met together, 

Before the people all, in solemn wise 
Rec^^unt the progress of thy miseries.

Reveal how thou at sea didst lose thy wi^e; 
How mourn thy crosses, with thy daughter’s: g^o, 

And give them repetition to the life.
Perform my bidding, or thou liv’st in wo^: 
Do’t, and be happy, by my silver bow.’

Note XXII.

V. 3. 15. The word ‘nu^’ which Mr Collier had conjecflured in 
a note to his first edition, is given by a MS. corredfior in Capell’s copy 
of the first Quarto.

Note XXIII.

V. 3. 80. ‘Heave^^’ is the reading of all the Quartos and Folios 
in the text, but in the first three Quartos ‘ Heaven’ is the catchword on 
the previous page.
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VENUS AND ADONIS.

.Vilia miretur vulgus ; mihi flavus Apollo 
Pooula Castalia plena ministr^t aqua.

F F 2

    
 



TO THE

RIGHT HONOURABLE HENRY WRIOTHESLEY,
EARLE OF SOUTHAMPTON, AND BARON OF TITCHFIELD.

Right Honourable,

I KNOW not how I shall offend in dedicating my 
unpolisht lines to your L^or^dship, nor how the worlde will 
censure me for choosing so strong a proppe to support so 
weake a burthen, onelye, if your Honour seeme but 
pleased, I account my selfe highl;y praised, and vowe to 
take aduantage of all idle houres, till I have honoured 
you with some grauer labour. But if the first heire of 
my inuention proue deformed, I shall be sorie it had so 
noble a godfather, and never after eare so barren a land, 
for fear it yeeld me still so bad a haruest, I leaue it to 
your Honourable survey, and your Honor to* your heart’s 
content, which I wish may alwaies answere your owne 
wish, and the worlds hopefull _ ex^efla^f^i^^n.

Yo^ur Honors in all dutie,

William Shakespeare.

* The Edinburgh ed. 1627, Q9, has ‘ in' for ‘to’.    
 



VENUS AND ADONIS.

Even.as the sun wittli purple-coloui^’d face 
Bad ta'cn his last leave of the weeping morn, 
ll^o^se-clieek’d, A^donis hied him to the chi^i^ts; 
Hunting he loved, but love he laud’d to scorn:

Sickd^lh^i^jg'h'ted Vienus makes amain unto him. 
And like a bold-faced suitor 'gins to him.

eflhice fairer than myself/ thus she began,
* The field's chief flow^er. Sweet above com^a^’v, 
Stain to ail nymphs, more lovely than a man, 
More white and red than doves or roses are ;

Nature that made thee, with hersi^lf at strife, 
Saith that the world hath ending with thy life.

I©

‘•Ve^uc^hsafe, thou wonder, to alight thy steed^, 
A^nd rein his proud head to the sadd^e^-^t^c^u,* 
If thou wilt deign this fa^v^o^r, for fhy meed 
A. thousand hone;y secrets shalt thou kno^:

Here come anc* sit, where never serpent hisses, 
And being set, I ’ll smother thee with kiss^^;

15

•I. purple-calour'd^ p^ur^pil^-^colou'rd 

putpU coloi^^^eii T>e rest.
8. cl;/af] «wrfS^^\veli.
to. or roxer] and I'ose^ Farmer 

eonj. .

>4. >•«■«]( retipte Q^QsQg. rdi^te

Q9. raine or reine The r^esit-.

..V-
never serpei^tt l/jseil serpents 

never ^^is^ses Q,,. serpei^it never Ais^ses 

Gil^Uoii.
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‘ A^nd yet not cloy thy lips "with loathed satiety, 
J But rather famish them amid their plenty,

Making them red and pale with fresh variety ; 
Ten kisses short as one, one long as twe^^y :

A summer's da;y will seem- an hour but short, 
Being wasted in such time-beguiling sport.'

With this she seizeth on his sweating palm. 
The precedent of pith and livelihood. 
A^nd, trembling in her passion, calls it balm, 
Earth's sovereign salve to do a goddess good :

Being so enraged, desire doth lend her force 
Courageously to pluck him from his horse.

Over one' arm the lust^ courser's rein. 
Under her other was the tender boy. 
Who blush'd and pouted in a dull disdain.
With leaden appetite, unapt to to^; • 

She red and hot as coals of glowing fire. 
He red for shame, but fros^^ in desire.

The studded bridle on a ragged bough 
Nimbly she fastens—O, how quick is love !— 
The steed is stalled up, and even now 
To tie the rider she begins to prove:

Backward she push'd him, as she would be thrust. 
A^nd govern'd him in strength, though not in lust.

So soon was she along as he was down.
Each leaning on their elbows and their hips: 
Now doth she stroke his cheek, now doth he frown. 
A^nd 'gins to chide, but soon she stops his lip^;

A^nd kissing speaks, with lustful language broken, 
Tf thou wilt chide, thy lips shall never open.'

20

25

30

35

40

45

satiely\ sacie^ie 
time-bef^tU^i^^ig\ time, be:^t^^^ii^tg

seiseth^ ceazeth ee'ist^Hh

19.
24.

Q9-
25.

Qs. seaseth Qg.
26. *prece^^tU] Malone (Capell

MS.), presidetnt Qq.
27. it] its Sewell (ed. i).
32. he^ other] QiQ^^Q^a- the other 

The rest.
38. lo^e.'] lo’ve? Qij.
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He burns with bashful shame; she with her tears 
Doth quench the maiden burning of his cheeks; 
Then with her windy sighs and golden hairs 
To fan and blow them dry again she seel^^: 

He saith she is immodest, blames her mi:^!^; 
What follows more she murders with a kiss.

Even as an empty eagle, sharp by fast.
' Tires with her beak on feathers, flesh and bone. 

Shaking her wings, devouring all in haste.
Till either gorge be stuflT’d or prey be gone ; 

E^en so she kiss’d his brow, his cheek, his chin. 
A^nd where'she ends she doth anew begin.

Forced to content, but never to obey, 
Panting he lies and breatheth in her face ;
She feedeth on the steam as on a prey.
A^nd calls it heavenl^y moisture, air of grace ; 

Wishing her cheeks were gardens full of flowers. 
So they were dew’d with such distilling showers.

L^ook, how a bird lies tangled in a net.
So fasten’d in her arms A^c^c^nis lieis;
Pure shame and awed resistance made him fret.
Which bred more beauty in his a^^ry eye.s:

Rain added to a river that is rank 
Perforce will force it overflow the bank.

SO

55

6o

65

70

Still she entreats, and pre^^i^y entreats.
For to a pretty ear she tunes her tale; 
Still is he sullen, still he lours and frets, 
’Twixt crimson shame and anger ashy-pale ;

62. breath^eth] Q^QasOi:-- ^^f^luins 

The rest.
63- i^reyypray
66. s^tch distilling] such-dis^t^l^l^ing 

S. Walker conj.

74
75.

50. niaiden burnmg^ Hyphened in 

L^intott.

51.
rest.

, S 3-

ha^i^t^s] kaires 0,,^ beares Tl^e

saith] saye^ Qjj. 
w/jj] ’miss Malone. 
w«rrfers] murthersS4. 

smothers The rest.
61. I^^r^ced] Forsl 

Q9. Forc't The rest. 
c^^tti^iU] consent Gildon.

76.

ear] atr Malone conj.

is he] he is QgQioQji.
s^tlien] sullein QxQj.
he] she Q3. 
anger] anger, Malone.

75

    
 



440 VENUS AND ADONIS.

Being red, she loves him Uei^t:; and being white. 
Her best is better’d with a more delight.

Look how he can, she cannot choose but lo^<3;
A^nd by her fair immortal hand she swears,
From his soft bosom never to remove, - •
Till he take truce with her contending tears.

Which long have rain’d, maki^^ her cheeks all ^^t; 
A^nd one sweet kiss shall pay this countless debt.

Upon this promise did he raise his chin, 
Like a dive-dapper peering through a wave.
Who, being look’d on, ducks as quickly in
So offers he to give what she did crave ;

But when her lips were ready for his pay.
He winks, and turns his lips another way.

Never did passenger in summer’s heat 
More thirst for drink than she for this good turn.
Her help she sees, but help she cannot get:;
She bathes in water, yet her fire must burn :

‘ O, 'pity,’ ’gan she cry, ‘ flint-hearted boy !
’Tis but a kiss I beg; wh^' art thou cojy.’

‘ I have been woo’d, as I entreat thee now.
Even by the stern and direful god of wat^.
Whose sine^^ neck in battle ne’er did bow.
Who conquers 'where he comes in every jar;

Yet hath he been my captive and my slave.
A^nd begg’d for that which thou unask’d shalt have.

‘ Over my altars hath he hu^^ his lance.
His batter’d shield, his uncontrolled crest.

8o

85

90

95

100

78. Her be^^] Her Brest Q,oQii' 

Her breast Lintott and Gildon.
better’d] bet^erd QiQ2Q3- bet- 

te^^d The rest, fetter'^i Theobald conj. 

MS., reading breast.
86. di■ve-dapper] die-dapper QsQ^p.
89. her l>ps] his lips QsQioo^ii.
90. winks, and t-^trns^ winkt, and 

turnde Qg.

wooi^d
fznerty] si^n^oic Q^s^. stncntiie

94. ycZ hcr] QiO^aQs- ytb The

rest.

97.
99.

or sinowy The rest.
102. Shan'] shaU

Jog. hKn.f] h^tn:
104. 'batten’d] battcreii Qg. bat^^d 

The rest.
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A^nd for sake hath learn'd to sport and dance,
To toy, to wanton, dally, smile and jest:;

Scorning his churlish drum and ensign' red.
Making my arms his field, his tent my bed.

‘ Thus he that overruled I overswayed, 
L^eading him prisoner in a red-rose chaiii: 
Strong-temper'd steel his stronger strength obeyed. 
Yet was he servile to my coy disdain.

O, be not proud, nor brag not of thy might.
For mastering her that foil'd the god of ! 

‘ Touch but lips with those fair lips of thine— 
Though mine be not so fair, yet are they red— 
The kiss shall be thine own as well as mi^ti: 
What see'st thou in the ground ? hold up thy he^id:

Look in mine eyeballs, there thy beauty lies ;
Then why not lips on lips, since eyes in eyes i’

‘ Art thou ashamed to kiss? then wink again, 
A^nd I will wink; so shall the day seem night; 
Love keeps his revels where there are but twain ; 
Be bold to play^, our sport is not in sightt:

These blue-vein'd violets whereon we lean
Never can blab, nor know not what we mean.

‘ The tender spring upon thy tempting lip 
Shews thee unripe; yet mayst thou well be tasted: 
Make use of time, let not advantage slip;
Bea^^y within itself should not be wasted:

105

no

15

T 20

125

130

106. toy\ QiQ^a- The rest.

109. overswayed^\ li

110. red-rose] Hyphened in Qg.
. m. 5yro«^-Zew/e^(/] Hyphened 

in Qj. "Strog temperad Q4Q5Q6 {Srrog 

Qs).
obeyeCT] obo/^ QsQsQioQu^.

114. masZering] maistrin.g QiQ, 
Q3. ma^^-ring The rest.

thatXv^h^o Qg.
116. are they] they are Gildon.
118. in the ground] on the ground

Sewell.
119. Z/zere] QiQ^aQ^s. w^^The rest.

120. in eyes] QiQ^aQs- 

The rest.
J33. reveZs] rivals Qg. 

there are] Q,. thiey bee Qg. 

there be The rest.
. 126. hnora «oZ] QiQ^aQ^;^. know

they The rest.
13O. should] would Lintott and 

Gildon.
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Fair flowers that are not gather'd in their . prime 
Rot and consume themselves in little time.

‘Were I hard-favour'd, foul, or wrinkled-old, 
Ill-nurtured, crooked, churlish, harsh in voice, 
O'erworn, despised, rheumatic and cold, 
Thicke-sighted, barren, lean, and lacking Juice,

Then mightst thou pause, for then I were not for the^;
But having no defefls, why dost abhor me ?

‘ 'fhou canst not see one wrinkle in my br^^v;
Mine eyes are grey and bright and quick in turning ;
My beaut;y as the spring doth yearly grow.
My flesh is soft and plump, my marrow burniing;

My smooth moist hand, were it with thy hand felt,
Would in thy palm dissolve, or seem to melt.

‘ Bid me discourse, I will enchant thine ear,
Or, like a fairy, trip upon the green,
Or, like a nymph, with long dishevell'd hair,
Dance on the sands, and yet no footing seen :

Love is a spirit all compa6l of fire,
Not gross to sink, but light, and will aspire,

‘ Witness this primrose bank whereon I lie ;
These forceless flowers like sturdy trees support me; 
Two strengthless doves will draw ^e through the sky, 
From morn till night,' even where I list to sport me:

Is love so light, sweet boy, and ma;y it be
That thou shouldst think it hea’vy unto thee i*

i 35

140

145

150

155

I3I" g^at^/^et^d] gaihred Q1Q2Q3Q4 

QsQf- gathered Q7Q8<^,<^<^ii^' gath'red 

Q9-

> 33" hard-favour'hardfa^v^oured 
Q4Q6. hard-favoured QyQgQioQu- 

w>^i^Hh;led-old] Hyphened by 
Malone,

134, ]^l^l-nutt^^^t^ed] III nat^u^'d Qs

Q?, Ill-natur'd QsQxfQii' _

’36, itiyce QiQj^Q^;^-
The rest,

138, dostt

142.
Gildon.

is as Lintott and

j/Ww/] QgQio- 
j^h>a The rest.

smooth moist haud'\ Hj^p^hened

dishe^i^ll'ii'] dishevelai Q,Qa

Q3Qii-
X43-

in Qg,
147,

Q3Q4Q5Q6'
hair] haire QioQu. hears 

The rest,
152, Thcse'}(if^f^y The The rest,
154, rz/Z] Boswell;
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‘ Is thine own heart to thine own face affeifled .? 
Can thy right hand seize love upon thy left .? 
Then woo thyself, be of thyself rejedled, 
Steal thine own freedom, and complhin on theft,

Narcissus so himself himself forsook, 
A^nd died to kiss his shadow in the brook,

i6o

‘Torches are made to light, jewels to wear,
Dainties to taste, fresh bea^^y for the use,
Herbs for their smell, and sappy plants to b^^ir;
Things growing to themselve-s are growth's abuse;

Seeds spring from seeds "^nd beauty breedeth bea^tty; 
Thou wast be^i^l:; to get it is thy duty,

165

‘ Upon the earth's increase wh;y shouldst thou feed, 
Unless the earth with thy increase be fed} 
By law of nature thou art bound to breed, 
That thine may live when thou thyself art de^'^;

A^nd so, in spite of death, thou dost survive,
In that thy likeness still is left alive.'

170

By this, the love-sick queen began to sweat, 
For, where they lay, the shadow had forsook them, 
A^nd Titan, tired in the mid-^;^;y heat, 
With burning eye did hotly overlook them,

Wishing A^d^o^nis had his team to guide,
So he were like him and by Venus' side,

^75

180

A^nd now A^do^nis, with a lazy spright,
A^nd with a heavy, dark, disliking eye, 
His louring brows o'erwhelming his fair sights,
Like mis^;y vapours when they blot the sky, 

Souring his cheeks, cries ‘ Fie, no more of love ! 
The sun doth burn my face ; I must remove,'

185

158, sekel ceaa
i6o, o»] QiQ^.^, U The rest,
168, wasi] QiQ^aQs- The

rest,
177, tired] 'tired (for attired) Col-

lief,
185, Souring) So wriing Qi-
186, face; T) face I Q,, 

The rest,
/
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‘Ay me?’ quoth Venus? ‘young? and so unkind !
? What , bare excuses makest thou to be gon^!

I ’ll sigh celestial breath? whose gentle wind
Shall cool the heat of this descending sun : 

I’ll make a shadow for thee of- my hairs;
If they burn too? I’ll quench them with my tears?

‘ The sun that shines from heaven shines but warm? 
A^nd? lo? I lie between that sun and the^: 
The heat -I have from thence doth little harm? 
Thine eye darts forth the fire tha^- burneth mie; 

And were I not immortal?-life were done 
Between this heave^^^ and earthly sun?

‘ Art thou obdurate? flinty? hard as steel ?
Nay^? more than flint? for stone at rain relenteth: 
Art thou a woman’s son? and canst not feel 
What ’tis to love?? how want of love tormenteth .? ,

O? had thy mother borne so hard a mind? 
She had not brought forth thee? but died unkind?

190

195

200

‘ What am I, that thou shouldst contemn me this ? 
Or what great danger dwells upon my suii: ? 
What were thy lips the worse for one poor kisss ? 
Speak, fat^; but speak fair words? or else be mutate: 

Give me one kiss? I’ll give it thee again? 
A^nd one for interest, if thou wilt have twain.

205

210

‘Fie? lifeless pif^ure? cold and senseless stone? 
Well painted idol? image dull and dead? 
Statue contenting but the eye alone?
Thing like a man? but of no woman bred !

187? uttki>id.r\ tmkin^de, Q,Q;^Q^^'

188? g^onet] Pointed as in Q4? A 

note of interrogation in the rest.
191? haif^s] haires Q??? heares 

The rest? -
194. that/] the
198’. a«rf] and this QeQs^’
200? Ne^y, ntore than] Nay more, 

than Gildon?

hard] Q?? bad The rest? 
this] thus Q9 and Capell MS? 
Speak,] Pointed as in Q4QS ’

No stop in QiQaQsQg

203?

205?
208?

Q6Q7Q8^^c^'
Qr..

210, iwterejif] Qg? intrest Q?Qa 
Q3? int'r^est The rest?

211? bipeless] Sewell, l^i^i^esse Qq.

214? no woman] a woman Qg.
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Thou art no man, though of a man's complexion, 
For men will kiss even by their own direiil^^c^n.'

This said, impatience chokes her pleading tongue. 
A^nd swelling passion doth provoke a pause; .
Red cheeks and f^'ery eyes blaze forth her wroi^n?; 
Being judge in love, she cannot right her cause:

A^nd now she weeps, and now she fain would speak. 
A^nd now her sobs do her intendments break.

215

220

Sometimes she shakes her head, and then his hand. 
Now gazeth she on him, now on the ground ;
Sometimes her arms infold him like a band:
She would, he will not in her arms be bound;

A^nd when from thence he struggles to be gone. 
She locks her lily fingers one in one.

‘ Fondling,' she saith, ' since I have hemm'd thee here 
Within the circuit of this ivor^ pale,
I'll be a park, and thou shalt be my deer;
Feed where thou wilt, on mountain or in da^i^: •

Graze on my lips, and if those hills be dry. 
Stray lower, where the pleasant fountains lie.

225

230

‘ Within this limit is relief enough, 
Sweet bottom-grass and high delightful plain. 
Round rising hillocks, brakes obscure and rough. 
To shelter thee from tempest and from rain: .

Then be my deer, since I am such a p^^lc;
No dog shall rouse thee, though a thousand bark.'

At this A^^o^nis smiles as in‘disdain. 
That in each cheek appears a pretty dimple:

217. chokes\ chockes Qg. 
toi^ig^te\ tong Q3Q4Q5Q^e^- 

would} wolti Q3Q4QsQ^8' 
intendments} intendmens Qj. 

■like a band} as abai^td Qg. 
he wM} he wotd^ Qg. 
her} the^tr Farmer conj. 
she saith} saith she Lintott

221.
222.
225.
226.
228.

229. _ 
and Gildon. said she Ewing.

231. a p^ark} a p^arke 
p^ar^ke The rest, thy piark Malone 

(1790).
239- deer} de^^re Q^QlaQ^i- 

deeire The rest.
236. Sweet bo^ti^r^-jgrass} Malone. 

Sweet-botto^nc grasse Qg^- No hyphen 

in the rest.
242, 346. each} ech QjQ^a-

the

235

240
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Love made those hollows, if hi^^elf were slain, 
He might be buried in- a tomb so simple;

Foreknowing well, if there- he came to lie,
■ Why^, there Love lived, and there he could not die.

245
I

These lovely caves, these round enchanting pits, 
Open'd their mouths to swallow Venus' liking^. 
Being mad before, how doth she now for wits ? 
Struck dead at first, what needs a second striking ?

Poor queen of love, in thine own law forlorn. 
To love a cheek that smiles at thee in scorn !

250

Now which way shall she turn? what shall she sajy ? 
Her words are done, her woes the more increasing; 
The time is spent, her obje^ will away, 
A^nd from her twining arms doth urge releasing.

‘ Pity,' she cries, ‘some favour, some remorse !' 
A^way he springs, and hasteth to his horse.

But, lo, from forth a copse that neighbours by^, 
A breeding jennet, lusty, young and proud,
A^^onis' trampling courser doth espy,
A^nd forth she rushes, snorts and neighs aloud;

The strong-neck'd steed, being tied unto a tree, 
Breaketh his rein and to her straight goes he.

Imperiously he leaps, he neighs,' he bounds, 
A^nd now his woven girths he breaks asunder;
The bearing earth with his hard hoof he wounds. 
Whose hollow womb resounds like heaven's thun^^i*;

The iron bit he crusheth 'tween his teeth. 
Controlling what he was controlled with.

255

260

265

.270

747. lovely] laving 

these round] QiQaQs. those 

round The rest.
248. Ope^i'd] Q9? Opend QtQj

Q3Q4Q6.' Opened The rest.

249?
252.
258.

259?
261.

OT«d] made Q,,.
in with scoi^:^ie! Q,,.
spri^^g^s] sp^ing'Vi Q9. 
f^'^om forth]fi^om thence Q9. 
doth] did Qg.

264. ' rein] rei.gne Q4QsQ6- raine 

QjQj^Q^g. reine The rest.
266. wo7ven] women Qj.

fiirt^hs] Q..D3- Qf

girts The rest.
268. w^omb] Q2.

Q4QsQ6? wombe The rest.
• 269. en^sheth] QQ-IQ^' cr^ishes 
The rest.

hzs] hir Qj.
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His ears up-priick’d; his braided hanging mane 
Upon his compass’d crest now stand on end;
His nostrils drink the air, and forth again,
As from a furnace, vapours doth he send :

His eye, which scornfu^l^;y glisters like fire,
Shows his hot courage and his high desire.

Sometime he trots, as if he told the steps.
With gentle majesty and modest pride;
A^non he rears upright, curvets and leaps.
As who should say ‘L^c^, thus strength is tried;

A^nd this I do tp captivate the eye
Of the fair breeder that is standing by.’

What recketh he his rider’s angry stir.
His flattering ‘ Holla’ or his ‘Stand, I sa^’ 
What cares he now for curb or pricking spur?
For rich caparisons or trapping gay

He sees his love, and nothing else he sees.
For nothing else with his proud sight agree^s.

Look, when a painter would surpass the life. . 
In limning out a well proportion’d steed, 
His art with nature’s workmanship at strife.
As if the dead the living should exceed;

So did this horse excel a common one 
In shape, in courage, colour, pace and bone.

Round-hoo^’d, short-jointed, fetlocks shag and long, 
Broad breast, full eye, small head and nostril wide.

275

280

285

290

295

271.
272. 

rest.

mc^i^e\
stand] QjQ^aO^;^- stands The

on end] an end Q„. 
send] lend Lintott and Gildon.2 74.

275. scoirtifully glisters'] glister's 

scortrfully Sewell.
l^i^kefire] like the fire Qj, 
hot] hole QjQ^aQ^2^Q^!^- 
hot..Jig^K] high...hot Anon.

276.

conj.

277. Sometime] QiQaQs- Some

times The rest.
281. this] QiQjQs. thus The rest.

283. stir] stur Qq. •
286. trapping] tripping Qg. trap

pings Lintott and Gildon.
288. a^ees] aggries Qg.
290. p^i^tportion'd] Q,',. pr^opor- 

tiond proportionde Qg. p^,^o-
portionei The rest.

293. this] his QsQioQij.
294. p^a^ce] pose Qq.
296. eye] QjQaQs- eyes The rest.
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High crest, short ears, straight legs and passing strong,
Thin mane, thick tail, broad buttock, tender hn^ce: 

L^ook, what a horse should have he did not lack, 
Save a proud rider on so proud a back, 300

Sometime he scuds far off, and there he stan^is;
A^non he starts at stirring of a feather ;
To bid the wind a base he now prepares,
A^nd whether he run ' or fly they know not whe^l^i^ir;

For through his mane and tail the high wind sings, 
Fanning the hairs, who wave like feather'd wings.

305

He looks upon his love and neighs unto her,;
She answers him, as if she knew his min^: 
Being proud, as females are, to see him woo her, 
She puts on outward strangeness, seems unkind, 

Spurns at his love and scorns the heat he feels, 
Beating his kind embracements with her heels.

The^n, like a melanchoily malcontent.
He vails his tail, that, like a falli^^ plume,
Cool shadow to his melting buttock lent:
He stamps, and bites the poor flies in his fume, 

His love, perceiving how he is enraged, 
Grew kinder, and his fury was assuaged,

His testy master goeth about to take him ; 
When, lo, the unback'd breeder, full of fear, 
Jealous of catching, swiftly doth forsake him, 
With her the horse, and left A^^onis there :

310

315

320

Sometime] Sometimes QyQs301,

QioQii-
302,

303, 
Qxx-

. staot^s] stares QgQ^Qn-

. a base] a bace (QsQyQaQio 

abase Qg,
304, And whether] And where Qq, 

And whdr Malone (Capell MS,), 
not whether] not whither Se

well,
306, ■ who wave] which wave Qg, 

who have Lintott, which heave Gildon,

_fea^t^h^er'd\ Q„. feadired Qg, 

J^eatherel The rest,
311, om, Lintott,
313, malconten^t'} male-

conti^tt The rest,
314, veils Sewell,
315, QiQ^;^Q^:^. buttocks

The rest,
319, testy] testie QiQ^aQ^g, teastie 

or teasty The rest, .
f^oeth] QiQaQs- Soes The rest,
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As th^^ were mad, unto the wood th^^ hie them, 
Out-stripping crows that strive to over-^;y them,

All swoln with chafing, down A^donis sits, 
Banning his boisterous and unrul^^y :
A^nd now the happ^ season once more fits, 
That love-sick Love by pleading may be ble^l;;

For lovers say, the heart hath treble wronjg 
When it is barr'd the aidance of the tongue,

325

33O

A^n ove'n that is stopp'd, or river stay'd, 
Burneth more hotly, swelleth with more ra^^<2: 
So of concealed sorrow may be saiii;
Free vent of words love's fire doth a^sua^e; 

But when the heart's attorne^^ once is mute, 
The client breaks, as desperate in his suit.

335

He sees her coming, and begins to glow, 
Ev^en as a dying coal revives with wind, 
And with his bonnet hides’ his angry brow, 
Looks on the dull earth with disturbed mind,

Taking no notice that she is so nigh, 
For all askance he holds her in his eye,

340

O, what a sight it was, wis^l^ to view 
How she came stealing to the wayward bojy!
To note the fighting conf^ift of her hue,
How white and red each other did de^t^i^c^jy!

But now her cheek was pale, and by and by 
It flash'd forth fire, as lightning from the sky.

345

Now was she just before him as he sat, 
A^nd like a lowly lover down she kneels ;
With one fair hand she heaveth up his hat, 
Her other tender hand his fair cheek feels:

350

315, chafmg\ chasing Q4Q6Q9'
328, I^enie\ In capitals in Qg, 

italics in the rest,

334- QiQ^Qs-
dotJi^ doth oft Sewell,

VOL. IX.

345, hiid\ he'w or hiew Qq.

348. and Q5Q7Q8QioQx[*
352, chee/i'\ched^eCi^,C^.Di^-i. cheches

The rest,
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VENUS AND ADONIS.450
His tenderer cheek receives her soft hand’s print, 
As apt as new-fall’n snow takes any dint.

O, what a war of looks was then between them!
Her eyes petitioners to his eyes suing;
His eyes saw her eyes as the^ had not seen them ;
Her eyes woo'd still, his eyes disdain'd the wooing: 

A^nd all this dumb play had his a£;s made plain 
With tears, which chorus-like her eyes did rain.

355

360

Full gently now she takes him by the hand,
A lily prison’d in a gaol of snow.
Or ivory in an alabaster ba^^;
So white a friend engirts so white a fo<2: '

This beauteous combat, wilful and unwilling, 
Show’d like two silver doves that sit a-billing.

365

Once more the engine of her thoughts began:
‘ O fairest mover on this mortal round,
Would thou wert as I am, and I*a man,
My heart all whole as thine, thy heart my wound;

For one sweet look thy help I would assure thee,
Though nothing but my body’s bane would cure thee.’

‘ Give me my hand,’ saith he; ‘ wh;y dost thou feel it i
‘ Give me my heart,’ saith she, ‘ and thou shalt have ; 
O, give it me, lest thy hard heart do steel it, 
A^nd being steel’d, soft sighs can never grave it:

Then love’s deep groans I never shall regard, 
Because A^^onis’ heart hath made mine hard.’

310

315

3S3. tendered! ie^idrer Q,. tender 

The rest.
cheek receives\ cheelie, recetues 

Qi^Q^-^Q^;^. cheeles reuiues ^4Q^6Q^9^- 
cheeks receiue Q5. cheeles receiite QiQs 

Q.oQ»-
354. nen^-jfalVfi\ new j^ctlne 

Q3. new^^allen Q4Qs^5Q^;^Q^s^- 

i^a.lt^e QsQioQu^-
358. wo>'ii''i QsQyQaQsQioQn’

360. chorus-like\ No hyphen in Q9.

362. g^aoiy gaile or itaile Qq.
363. alabaster] QzQsQQQioQo- 

aH^^blaster Q,. alablaster The rest.

366. like two] QxQ2Q3Q4Qs- like 
to The rest.

371, thy] my QiQ^QicQn-
312. bo/dy’r] bodies Qq.
313. 314, saith..sa^tK] said...said 

Q^- ’

374. tny heair/] thy heart Gildon.
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‘ For shame,' he cries, ' let go, and let me go; 
My day's delight is past, my horse is gone, 
A^nd 'tis your fault I am bereft him so:' 
I pray you hence, and leave me here alone ;

For all my mind, thought, bus^ care,
Is how to get my palfrey from the mare.'

Thus she replies : ‘ Thy palfrey, as he should, 
Welcomes the warm approach of sweet desire: 
A^ifefU^^o^n is a coal that must be cool'd;
Else, suffer'd, it will set the heart on f^^(S:

The sea hath bounds, but deep desire hath noin^; 
Th^e^refore no marvel though thy horse be gone.

‘ How like a jade he stood, tied to the tree. 
Servilely master'd with a leathern rein !
But when he saw his love, his youth's fair fee.
He held such petty bondage in disdain ;

Thi^owing the base thong from his bending crest, 
Enfranchising his mouth, his back, his breast.

‘ Who sees his true-love in her naked bed. 
Te^aching the sheets a'whiter hue than white.
But, when his glutton eye so full hath fed.
His other agents aim at like delight ?

Who is so faint, that dares not be so bold 
To touch the fire, the weather being cold i’

‘ Let me excuse thy courser, gentle boy ;
A^nd learn of him, I heartily beseech thee.
To take advantage on presented j^^;
Though I were dumb, yet his proceedings teach thee: 

O, learn to love; the lesson is but plain.
And once made perfetfl^, never lost again.'

380

385

39O

395

400

405

380. day’s] dayes or dales Qq.
384. the ma^ee^for the mare Qg.

385. reflies:\ replies? Qg.
he] she QsQyQsQioQu- 
shottl.d] shold Q5.

388. stiffedd] s^tffered QgQu-
391 - thett^^e\QNQ,Q3-

rest.

392
391-

401.

402.

rein"] reig^i Gildon. 
jeer] seekes Q^Qs- 
true-^ove] Hyphened in Qg. 
is so] so is
dares] dare Q,,.

jfier
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VENUS AND ADONIS.452

* I know not love,' quoth he, ‘nor will not know it, 
'Unless it be a boar, and then I chase it;
Ti^s much to borrow, and I will not owe it; 
My love to love is love but to disgrace it;

For I have heard it is a life in death.
That laughs, and weeps, and all but with a breath.

‘ Who wears a garment shapeless and unfinish’d 1 

Who plucks the bud before one leaf put fo^t^lr .1 

If sprin^i^^ things be any jot diminish'd. 
They wither in their prime, prove nothing worth :

The colt that’s back’d and burden’d being young 
L^oseth his pride, and never waxeth strong.

‘ Y^u hurt my hand with wringi^^; let us part. 
A^nd leave this idle theme, thi;; bootless chat: 
Remove your siege from my unyielding he^i^t:; 
To love’s alarms it will not ope the gate:

Dismiss your vows, your feigned tears, your ;
For where a heart is hard they make no battery.’

‘Wh^lt! canst thou talk V quoth she, ‘hast thou a tongue i* 

O, would thou hadst not, or I had no* hea^iing! 
Thy mermaid’s voice hath done me double wr<^i^nf;
I had my load before, now press’d with beari^^: 

Melodious discord, heaven^^y tune harsh-sounding, 
Ear’s deep-sweet music, and heart’s deep-sore wounding.

‘Had I no eyes but ears, my ears would love
That inward beaut^y and invi^^l^^<e;
Or were I deaf, thy outward parts would move 
Each part in me that were but semsi^^^^:

The rest.
dee?^-.s^^^^e...de£^-sor^] Hyphen

ed by Malone.
dee^-s'wee^ music. dee^ sweet- 

musick Capell MS.
deep-sore woiunding. dee^ sore- 

wotun^f^tg Gildon and Capell MS. 
434- inviisdik. invincible Steevens 

conj.

436. in me. of me Gildon.

410

415

420

425

430

435

will not\ will I Lintott and409- 
Gildon.

413
414. 
420.

in deaiK\ of death 

wzt7z] in Sewell. 
Zoseth] I^ooseth Qq. 
wa^eth\ we:xet7^ Q5. 
alar^m^^'\ QiQ!;^(2:^- alarme424-

The rest.
429. met^tnt^it^'s] marmatdes QiQj. 

marmaids Q3.
432. £a»^,t].£arefQi(^.^'Qi. S^o^rths
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Though neither eyes nor ears, to hear nor see,
Y et should I be in love by touching thee.

‘ Say, that the sense of feeling were bereft me, 
A^nd that I could not see, nor hear, nor touch, 
A^nd nothing but the ver^ smell were left me, 
Yet would my love to thee be still as much;

For from the stillitory of thy face excelling
Comes breath perfumed, that breedeth love by smelling, 

‘ But, O, what banquet wert thou to the taste,
Being nurse and feeder of the other fouir! 
Would they not wish the feast might ever last, 
A^nd bid Suspicion double-lock the door,

Lest Jealousy, that sour unwelcome guest,
Should by his stealing in disturb the feas't?'

Once more the ruby-colour'd portal open'd, 
Which to his speech did hone^^ passage yield;
Like a red morn, that ever yet betoken'd 
Wreck to the seaman, tempest to the field,

Sorrow to shepherds, woe unto the birds,
Gusts and foul f^aws to herdmen and to herds,

440

445

45O

455

This ill presage advised^ly she mai^l^<^1th: 
Even as the wind is hush'd before it raineth, 
Or as the wolf doth grin before he barketh, 
Or as the berry breaks before it staineth,

Or like the deadl;y bullet of a gun,
His meaning struck her ere his words begun.

460

459, feeling} rMHUm

The rest,
443, stillitory} QsQio'^u^- ^HHi- 

torie Q,Qi.Q:3Q4Qi.iQSi- f^rouatoru Qg 

Qp, still'tory Malone,

447•
rest,

448,
Sewell,

450-
45

QiQ?:iQ!3' r^t^by-coloured Q4QS, ruby-

might} Q-Qav should The 

c^oubU-lock] Hyphened by

in, ] sti^cdii’^i;; in Qp. 
r^ibi-c^olourd

coilouretd Qp, 

454-
Qq,

H^^tx^k} or ^rac^e

4S6-
rest.

seaman] Sea-men Qg.
Gtists] QiQ^aQs- Gust The

headmen} bea'rdme^ Qs, b^rd- 

me^i Qg (hyphened),
462, strucke Q, Q3,

sir^oake Qp, stroke Q,,, str^ooke The 

rest,
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(And at his look she fla^^ly falleth down, 
For looks kill love, and love by looks reviveth:

■ A smile recures the wounding of a frown ;
But blessed bankrupt, that by love so thriveth !

The silly boy, believing she is dead. 
Claps her pale cheek, till clapping makes it red ;

A^nd all amazed brake off his late intent. 
For sharply he" did think to reprehend her, 
Which cunning love did wittily prevent : 
Fair fall the wit that can so well defend her !

For on the grass she lies as she were slain.
Till his breath breatheth life in her again.

He wrings her nose, he strikes her on the cheeks, 
He bends her fingers, holds her pulses hard.
He chafes her lips ; a thousand ways he seeks
To mend the hurt that his unkindness marr'd:

He kisses her; and she, by her good will. 
Will never rise, so he will kiss her still.

The night of sorrow now is turn'd to day : 
Her two blue windows faint^Iy she up-heaveth.
Like the.fair sun, when in his fresh array
He cheers the morn, and all the earth relieveth :

A^nd as the bright sun glorifies the sky, 
So is her face illumined with her eye;

Whose beams upon his hairless face are f^ix'd. 
A^s if from thence they borrow'd all their shine. 
Were never four such lamps together mi^'d. 
Had not his clouded with his brow's repine;

But hers, which through the crystal tears gave light. 
Shone like the moon in water seen by nights.

466. Buf\ And Malone conj. (with- 
dravm).

batthi^iUit^ bankrout QjQaQs- 
banckrotil Qu^. banquerout The rest.

lor)e\ loss S. Walker conj.
469. all amazed'] allanuis'd Q,Qa

Q5, in a maze The rest, in amaze
Lintott and Gildon. all-amasZd Bos
well.

.4<^5

47°

475

480

485

49°

472. Fair fall] Hyphened in Q, 
Q2Q3Q4QsQ6Q7-

474.
480.
484.

brealhet/i] brec^t/^^ii Qp. 
Will] IFoi^bd Gildon. 

earth] Q,. world The rest. 
relievetli] rclieite the Qp. 
boj'row'd] QQ^Qir bo-rroiued488.

The rest.
490. doiKdedwith] clouded, with Qq.
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‘ O, where am I V quoth she; ‘in earth or heaven, 
Or in the ocean drench’d, or in the fire .?
What hour is this ? or morn or weary eVen ?
Do I delight to die, or life desire .?

But now I lived, and life was death’s anno^y; 
But now I died, and death was lively joy^.

495

‘ O, thou didst kill me: kill me once again: 
Thy eyes’ shrewd tutor, that hard heart of thine, 
Hath taught them scornful tricks, and such disdain, 
That they have murder’d this poor heart of min^;

A^nd these mine eyes, true leaders to their queen, 
But for thy piteous lips no more had seen.

500

‘ Long ma;y they kiss each other, for this cure ! 
O, never let their crimson liveries we^ir!
And as they last, their verdure still endure,
To drive infe6lion from the dangerous year!

That the star-gazers, having writ on death, 
May say, the plague is banish’d by thy breath.

505

510

‘ Pure lips, sweet seals in my soft lips imprinted, 
What bargains may I make, still to be sealing ? 
To sell myself I can be well contented,
So thou wilt buy, and pay, and use good dealing; 

Which purchase if thou make, for fear of slips 
Set thy seal-manual on my wax-red lips.

515

‘ A thousand kisses buys my heart from ; 
A^nd pay them at thy leisure, one by one. 
What is ten hundred touches unto thee " 
Are they not quicl^^y told and qui(^I<ly gone ? 520

eyes,

500. eyes' shrewd] Malone, eyes 
shrnvd QjQa. eyes shrewd Q3Q4QS 
Q7. eyes, shrewd QgQsQio' 
shrewde Qg. eyes, shreWd Q^. 
■—shrewd Capell MS.

501. Hai^h] Have Gildon. 
Sewell.

503. mine eyes] my eyes Qg.
S06. liver'tes] liv^er^e Qg.

50;?. verdure] verddor Q1Q2Q3.
Sir. sweet seal:s...sofr Ups] soj'r sealcs 

...sweet lips Qg.
518. leisure] Q,. leysure Q2Q3. 

leasure The rest.
519, 512. hundred] hundreth Qg.
519. touches] ^w.rf.fThe

rest.
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Say, for non-^^;yment that the debt should double, 
Is twen^;y hundred kisses such a trouble ?'

‘ Fair queen,' quoth he, ‘ if any love y^ou owe me. 
Measure my strangeness with my unripe y^ears: 
Before I know myself, seek not to know me;
No fisher but the ungrown fr^ forbe^i^;;: 

The mellow plum doth fall, the green sticks fast, 
Or being early pluck'd is sour to taste.

' L^ook, the world's comforter, with weary gait. 
His day's hot task hath ended in the west; 
The owl, night's herald, shrieks, 'tis very late; 
The sheep are gone to fold, birds to their nest;

A^nd coal-black clouds that shadow heaven's light 
Do summon us to part, and bid good night.

‘Now let me say ‘Good night,' and so say you;
If y^ou will say so, you shall have a kiss.'
‘ Good night,' quoth sh^; and, ere he says ‘ Adieu,' 
The hone;y fee of parting tender'd is:

Her arms do lend his neck a sweet embrace; 
Incorporate then they ' seem; face grows to face.

Till breathless he disjoin'd, and backward drew 
The heavenly moisture, that sweet coral mouth. 
Whose precious taste her thir^^y lips well knew. 
Wher^eon they surfeit, yet complain on drou^lh: 

He with her ple^^y press'd, she faint with dearth, 
Their lips together glued, fall to the earth.

535

53°

535

540

545

Now quick desire hath caught the yielding prey, 
A^nd glutton-like she feeds, yet never ;

non.paymenf’\ Q^.
Jiundred'\ thousand Q3. 
my unripe"] mine unripe Q9. 
early']yerly Q5.
^oif] Malone, f^ate Qq. 
shrieks] screeks Qg.

521.

522. 
524.
528.

529.
53<-
533. And"^ Q/2;^<;^3. ThrThei^e^st. 
531- quoth she] quoth hee Qg.

ere he] ere she Qg.
S38. te^ider’d] re^idred Qg. tendred 

The rest.
S41. disjo^,n^]disioyne Q^Qg.
544. droutih] drought Malone.
S46. Jail]fellC^,).

547^ /hr] QjQaQj. ker The rest.
P>ey-^pray QjQ.Qjgj.
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Her lips are conquerors, his lips obey,
Paying what ransom the insuiter willet^;

Whose vulture thought doth pitch the price so high, 
That she will draw his lips' rich treasure dry^,

550

A^nd having felt the sweetness of the spoil.
With blindfold fury she begins to forage;
Her face doth reek and smoke, her blood doth boil,
A^nd careless lust stirs up a desperate courage,

Planting oblivion, beating reason back,
Forgetting shame's pure blush and honour's wrack,

555

Hot, faint and weary, witli her hard embracing, 
Like a wild bird being tamed with too much handling, 
Or as the fleet-foot roe that's tired with chasing, 
Or like the froward infant still'd with dandling,

He now obeys, and now no more resisteth,
While she takes all she can, not all she listeth.

What wax so frozen but dissolves with tempering, 
A^nd yields at last to every light impression ?
Things out of hope are compass'd oft with venturing, 
Chiefly in love, whose leave exceeds commiss^i^n;

A^lie^6tion faints not* like a pale-faced coward,
But thei-' WOOS best when most his choice is froward,

560

565

57O

When he did frown, O, had she then gave over, 
Such netilar from his lips she had not suck'd, 
Foul words and frowns must not repel a lover;
What though the rose have prickles, yet 'tis pluck'd: 

Were beau^^ under twenity locks kept fast, 
Y et love breaks through, and picks them all at last,

575

For pity now she can no more detain him; 
The poor fool prays her that he ma^ dep^a^t::

552, 'I^hat:^Jie\ Thathe Qg,

553- feliy fowul Qg,

560. withy by QfiQg-
too] QjQ^QsQgQii' *'> The 

vest.

667. 
574- 

rest,

venturing^ ven^tring Qq.
QiQ2Q^3- i^ricks The

Viv] tis QiQjQs, is it The 
rest, it is Lintott and Gildon,
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S|ie is resolved no longer to restrain him
Bids him farewell, and look well to her heart,

The which, by Cupid's bow she doth protest, 
He carries thence incaged in his breast.

‘Sweet boy,’ she says, ‘this night I’ll waste in sorrow. 
For my sick heart commands mine eyes to watch. 
Tell me, love’s master, shall we meet to-moi^i^ow?
Say^, shall w^.} shall we "i wilt thou make the match ?’ 

He tells her, no; to-morrow he intends 
To hunt the boar with certain of his friends.

‘The boa^!’ quoth she; whereat a sudden pale, 
Like lawn being spread upon the blushing rose, 
Usurps her che(^l<; she trembles at his tale. 
A^nd on his neck her yoking arms she throws:

She sinketh down, still hanging by his neck. 
He on her belly falls, she on her bac^^.

Now is she in the very lists of love,
Her champion mounted for the hot encounter:
All is imagina^ she doth prove,
He will not manage her, although he mount her;

That worse than Tantalus' is her annoy,
To clip Ely^s^i^um, and to lack her joy.

Even as poor birds, deceived with painted grapes.
Do surfeit by the eye and pine the maw. 
Ev^en so she languisheth in her mishaps 
As those poor birds that helpless berries saw.

The warm efifenfts which she in him finds missing
She seeks to kindle with continual kissing.

But all in vain; good queen, it will not be:
She hath assa^y'd as much as ma^y be pro^f^d; 
Her pleading hath deserved'a greater fee;
She’s L^ov^e, she loves, and yet she is not loved.

582. incaged] engaged Lintott. in

gauged Gildon.
587. in^^ends] eniends Qg.
591. cheek] cheeke QiQ^sQ^s- cheeks

or cheekes The rest.
593. hanging iv] QiQ.^Q^;i. hang

ing on The rest.

Tantalus’] Malone. TantalusS99-
Qq.

602.
conj.

60;^, (^04. mishaps As..^aw.'\ mis- 

Jh^^s; As,.^^c^w, S. Walker conj.
605. ei^etZs] ajfedis Steevens conj.

the maw] { the maw Anon.

580

585

590

595

600

605
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VENUS AND ADONIS. 459

‘ Fie, f^e,’ he says, ‘ you crush me; let me go; 
You have no reason to withhold me so.’

' Thou hadst been gone,’ quoth she, ‘sweet boy, ere this. 
But that thou told’st me thou wouldst hunt the boar.
O, be advised: thou know’st not what it is 
With javelin’s point a churlish swine to gore.

Whose tushes never sheathed he whetteth still.
Like to a mortal butcher, bent to kill.

‘ On his bow-back he hath a battle set
Of bris^l^y pikes, that ever threat his foes;
His eyes, like glow-worms, shine when he doth fret; 
His snout digs sepulchres where’er he goes;

Being moved, he strikes whate’er is in his way.
A^nd whom he strikes his crooked tushes slay^.

‘ His braw^^ sides, with hairy bristles armed,
Are better proolf than thy spear’s point can ; 
His short thick neck cannot be easily harmed;
Being ireful, on the lion he will venture:

The thorny brambles and embracing bushes.
As fearful of him, part; through whom he rushes.

‘ A^l^^s, he nought esteems that face of thine, 
To which Love’s eyes pay tributary gazes;
Not thy soft hands, sweet lips and crystal eyne.
Whose full perfedtion all the world amazes;

But having thee at vantage—wondrous dread !-r- 
Would root these beauties as he roots the mead.

6t5

620

625

630

^35

‘ O, let him keep his loathsome cabin stiil; 
Bea^^^^y hath nought to do with such foul fiends;

614, woK^dSj/] wuoldst QiQ,Q)3-
615. know’st] kiwouest Q4Q5Q^6Q^i^-
624. cr^ooked"] Qq. cruel Boswell.

tushes s/o^] tusks doth slay Qg. 
625—Cal. armed., .harmed] Qq^- 

<^rm.’d...harm'd Malone (1790).
631. «o^oght] naught QiQi^Q;^- 

*53^. I^ovds I^cves-eye Qg.

eyes p^a^y] Malone (1790). eyes 
plates Q,Qj. eyes payes Q3. eiepales 
Q4Q6Q7- p^uyes Q5Q839<3to'Qn-

633.
Gildon.

636.
638.

naotght The rest.

hands] ha^id Lintott and

Would]

not^^la ] Qs QzQs Q9 Qio-

    
 



4 6o VENUS AND ADONIS.

Gome not within his danger by thy wi^^;
They that thrive well take counsel of their friends,

When thou didst name the boar, not to dissemble,
I fear’d thy fortune, and my joints did tremble,

‘ Didst thou not mark my face ? was it not white , 
Saw’st thou not signs of fear lurk in mine eye 
Grew I not faint i* and fell I not downr^ig^fit ? 
Wit^hin my bosom, whereon thou dost lie,

My boding heart pants, beats, and takes no rest, 
But, like an earthquake, shakes thee on my breast.

640

645

‘For where Love reigns, disturbing Jealousy 
Doth call himself A^lSeflion’s sen^^in^l; 
Gives false alarms, suggesteth mutiny, 
A^nd in a peaceful hour doth cry ‘K^ill, ki^l!’ 

Distempering gentle Love in his desire, 
As air and water do abate the fire.

65o

‘ This sour informer, this bate-breeding spy, 
This canker that eats up Love’s tender spring, 
This carry-tale, dissentious Jealousy,
That sometime true news, sometime false doth bring, 

K^nocks at my heart, and whispers in mine ear, 
That if I love thee, I thy death should fea^:

‘ A^nd more than so, presenteth to mine eye 
The pid^ure of an angry-chafing boar, 
Under whose sharp fangs on his back doth lie 
Aun image like thyself, all stain’d with gore;

655

660

641, dissemble] desleble Q4. desse-

643, my ^c^ce] his f^c^ce Qg, this 

A^non, conj, MS,
644, QaQeQioQii- S^awest 

The rest,
645, downright] Lintotit downe 

right Qq,

65i,
653, in] QiQ^aQ^s, with The rest,
654, do] QiQzQg, doth The rest,
655, bait^-l^rt^eci^it^jg] Hyphened in

Giv^es] Giue Qj.

all
all but Qg,

657, carry-tale] Hyphened in 

but Q„.
dissentio^ts] dissensions Qg, 

disse^itions Qjj.
658, That sometime] That somtimes 

Q3Q5- T^hat sotims Q4Q^6' That 

sometimes Qg,
somelii^^^^false] somtimes ̂ ^^l^se Qg, 

660. should] shall Q<)- 
662, angry-chafing] Hyphened by 

Malone, angrie chasing Qg, _
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Whose blood upon the fresh flowers being shed 
Doth make them droop with grief and hang the head.

665

‘ What should I do, seeing thee so indeed, 
That tremble at the imagination }
The thought of it doth make my faint heart bleed, 
A^nd fear doth teach it divination :

I prophes^y thy death, my living sorrow. 
If thou encounter with the boar to-morrow.

670

* But if thou needs wilt hunt, be ruled by me ;
Uncouple at the timorous flying hare. 
Or at the fox which lives by subtlety,
Or at the roe which no encounter dare:

Pursue these fearful creatures o'er the downs.
A^nd on thy well-breath'd horse keep with thy hounds.

675

‘ And when thou hast on foot the purblind hare,
Mark the poor wretch, to overshoot his troubles, 
How he outruns the wind, and with what care 
He cranks and crosses with a thousand doublt^i^:

The many musits through the which he goes 
A^re like a labyrinth to amaze his foes.

680

‘ Sometime he runs among a flock of sheep, 
To make the cunning hounds mistake their smell. 
A^nd sometime where earth-delving conies keep. 
To stop the loud pursuers in their yell;

A^nd sometime sorteth with a herd of deer: 
Danger deviseth' shift's; wit waits on fea^:

685

690

666.

Gildon.
668. 

The rest.
673.
677. 
680.

conj.). 
The rest.

^^eni] 'em Gildon. 
d^^oo~] Qq. drop Lintott and

tre^ible\ Qi Qj.

wilt] will Gildon. 
o’er] ^^'r Qg. 
o'vershoot] Dyce 
ouer-shnt QiQ^aQ^;^.

trembling

(Steevens 
onershutt

m/tfitf] umfits Lintott. umsiis

amaze] maze Capell MS. 
among a] QiQ^^Qa. among

683.
Gildon.

684.
685.

the The rest.
a Jlock] theJlocks Qg.

687. sometime] sometimes Qg.
689. herd] heard Qq.

deer] deare QiQ^aQjQjQg. 
deere The rest.
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/ For there his smell with others being mingled, 
The hot scent-snuffiing hounds are driven to doubt, 
Ceasing their clamorous cry till they have singled 
With much ado the cold fault cleanly out:;

Then do they spend their mouths: Echo replies, 
As if another chase were in the skies.

695

‘ By this, poor Wal^, far off upon a hill, 
Stands on his hinder legs with listening ear, 
To hearken if his foes pursue him still: 
A^^on their loud alarums he doth he^r;

And now his grief may be compared well 
To one sore sick that hears the passing-bell.

700

‘ Then shalt thou see the dew-bedabbled wretch 
Tui^n, and return, indenting with the way; 
Each envious brier his weary legs doth scratch, 
Each shadow makes him stop, each murmur stay:

For miserly is trodden on by many, 
And being low never relieved by any.

705

‘ Lie quietly, and hear a little ;
Nay^, do not struggle, for thou shalt not rise: 
To make thee hate the hunting of the boar, 
Unlike myself thou hear'st me moralize, 

A^pplying this to that, and so to so; 
For love can comment upon every woe.

710

‘ Where did I kevev ‘No matter where,' quoth he;
‘ Leave me, and then the story aptly -ends:
The night is spe^t^.' ‘ Why, what of that V quoth she. 
‘ I am,' quoth he, ‘ expefted of my friends ;

And now 'tis dark, and going I shall fall.'
‘ In night,' quoth she, ‘ desire sees best of all.

7^5

720

692. hot scetit-s‘̂ injfiitg'\ hot-sent 
snuffing Qg. hot sent-snuf^ng The 
rest, hot-scent-snvjf^ng Lintott.

695, mo^ith^s] mouth's QiQ^i^Q^;^-
703. dew-bedabbled] Hyphened in 

all but Qg.
705. doth] do QiQj^Q^;^-
707. trodden] troden QsQ6Q9-
712. mys/^ef] thy selfo Q-HifQeQ^-
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‘ But if thou fall, O, then imagine this, 
The earth, in love with thee, thy footing trips, 
A^nd all is but to rob thee of a kiss, •
Rich preys make true men thie^^:^; so do thy lips 

Make modest Dian cloudy and forlorn,
Lest she should steal a kiss, and die forsworn,

725

‘Now of this dark night I perceive the reason: .
Cynthia for shame obscures her silver shine, 
Till forging Nature be condemn'd of treason, 
For stealing moulds from heaven that were divine;

Wherein she framed thee, in high heaven's despite, 
To shame the sun by day and her by night.

730

‘ A^nd therefore hath she bribed the Destinies 
To cross the curious workmanship of nature, 
To mingle beauty with infirmities 
A^nd pure perfection with impure defeature;

Making it subjeCfc to the tyranny
Of mad mischances and much misery.

735

‘As burning fevers, agues pale and faint, 
L^ife-poisoning pestilence and frenzies wood, 
The marrow-ieating sickness, whose attaint 
Disorder breeds by heating of the blood:

Surfeits, imposthumes, grief and damn'd despair, 
Swear Nature's death for framing thee so fair.

74°

‘ And not the least of all these maladies
But in one minute's fight brings bea^^y under: 
Both favour, savour, hue and qualities, 
Whereat the impartial gazer late did wonder,

745

724,

irtie men ikieves] true-nten 
theeves QiQj,,- rich-men iheeve Q3, rich 
men theeves The rest,

725, Diana Gildon,
728, shin^e] shrine Sewell,
738. WMaljQiQjQa ■ .frti/The rest, 
739- f^iv^ir^s] ^ever Sewell,
740• Z^ifo-poisoni^ig\ Hyphen omit

ted in QsQ^j^- 
frn^i^t^i^es} ^lendzias Qi 

^^i^i^^ies Q9,
74». heating] beaiin.g Lintott and 

Gildon,
744, Sv^eares Qg,
746, .Af'''^]QiQ2Q3- •f/;?'/zi^The rest,

748, impc^i^tic^l] itnpar^^iall Q-^Q.^ 
Q3, imt^erii^H The rest,

    
 



464 VENUS AND ADONIS.

1 A^re on the Sudden wasted, thaw'd and done, 
As mountain snow melts with the midd^^ sun.

The^i^efc^i^e, despite of fruitless chastity^,

750

Love-lacking vestals and self-loving' nuns, 
That on the earth would breed a scarcity 
And barren dearth of daughters and of sons, 

Be prodigal: the lamp that burns by night 
Dries up his oil to lend the world his lights.

‘ What is thy body but a swallowing grave, 
Seeming to bury that posteri^;y
Which by the rights of time thou needs must have, 
If thou destroy them not in dark obs(^^^l^Itty

If so, the world will hold thee in disdain, 
Sith in thy pride so fair a hope is slain.

' So in thyself thyself art made awa^;
A mischi^if worse than civil 'home-bred strife,
Or theirs whose desperate hands themselves do slay, 
Or butcher-sire that reaves his son of life,

Foul-cankering rust the hidden treasure frets, 
But gold that's put to use more gold begets,'

‘Nay^, then,' quoth A^c^on, ‘you will fall again 
Into your idle over-handled the^^: 
The kiss I gave you is bestow'd in vain, 
A^nd all in vain you strive against the stre^am;

• . For, by this black-faced night, desire's foul nurse, 
Your treatise makes me like you worse and worse,

755

760

765

770

‘ If love have lent y^ou twenty thousand tongues, 
And every tongue more moving than your own, 
Bewitching like the wanton mermaid's songs, 
Y et from mine ear the tempting tune is blown;

775

749. tham}d\ thawed QiQa- 
7S3- 7ha/\ T^/ms Se-^vell (ed. i).
7(63. dark} darke QiQ^^Q^;^. thetr 

Tl^e rest.
766. butcher-sire'} b^tdh^r stre Q, 

QaQs- boiutchers fire Qg. btitchers 
sire The rest. •

767. Hj^j^l^ened in
Djrce (1857). ■

774- liks Qg.
worseiyoii, worse QiQsQj-

775- have} hath QsQn-
777- mermaid's^jHarmaids Q^Q,

I

    
 



VENUS AND ADONIS. 465

For know, my heart stands armed in mine ear, 
A^nd will not let a false sound enter there;

‘ Lest the deceiving harmon;y should run 
Into the quiet closure of my breast;
A^nd then little heart were quite undone.
In his bedchamber to be barr’d of rest.

No, lady, no; my heart longs not to groan,
But soundl^^y sleeps, while now it sleeps alone.

‘ What have you urged that I cannot reprove ? 
The path is smooth that leadeth on to danger: 
I hate not love, but your device in love 
That lends embracements unto every stranger.

You do it for increase: O strange excuse,
When reason is tlie bawd to lust’s abuse 1

‘ Call it not love, for Love to heaven is fled 
Since sweat^ig Lust on earth usurp’d his nam^; 
Under whose simple semblance he hath fed 
Upon fresh beauty, blotting it with blame;

Which the hot tyrant stains and soon bereaves. 
As caterpillars do the tender leaves.

‘ Love comforteth like sunshine after rain, 
But Lust’s effe£: is tempest after sun;
Love’s gentle spring doth always fresh remain, 
bust’s winter comes ere summer half be done;

Love surfeits not, Lust like a glutton dies;
Love is all truth, Lust full of forged lies.

‘ More I could tell, but more I dare not sa^; 
The text is old, the orator too green.
Therefore, in sadness, now I will awf^jy; 
My face is full of shame, my heart of teen:

780

785

790

795

800

805

779. iu mine] QiQ^QsQg. in my 

The rest.

781. run} ronne
784. btxdeJ^tdiMnr Qg.

788, on to] QiQaQThe rest.
789 device] Q/QgQio^^i^- ^E^iee

VOL. IX.

Hie rest. 

794- 
Gildon.

80 i.
803.
804.

etsurptl} us^irps Lintott and 

always] alway Qg.
Luist] lusts Qii-
truth] tr^isth Qg.
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Mine ears, that to y^our wanton talk attended, 

Do burn themselves for having so offended,’

With this, he breaketh from the sweet embrace 
Of those fair arms which bound him to her breast, 
And homeward through the dark lawnd runs apace; 
L^eaves Love upon her back deepl^y distress'd, 

L^ook, how a bright star shooteth from the sky^, 
So glides he in the night from Venus' eye:

Which after him she darts, as one on shore .
Gazing upon a late-embarked friend,
Till the wild waves will have him seen no more, 
Whose ridges with the meeting clouds contend:

So did the merciless and pitchy night 
Fold in the objt^tfl that did feed her sights,

VENUS AND ADONIS.

8io

815

820

Whereat amazed, as one that unaware
Hath dropp'd a precious jewel in the flood,
Or 'stonish'd as night-wanderers often are, 
Their light blown out in some mistrustful wo<^(J;

Ev^en so confounded in the dark she lay, 
Having lost the fair disco'very of her way.

A^nd now she beats her heart, whereat it groans, 
That all the neighbour caves, as seeming troubled, 
Make verbal repetition of her moans;
Passion on passion deepl^y is redoub:^i^<d:

‘Ay me !' she cries, and twe^^^y times, ‘Woe, wots!' 
A^nd twenty echoes twe^^y times- cry so.

She, marking them, begins a wailing note, 
A^nd sings extemporally a woeful dit^t^^;

825

830

835

809. calls Lintott and Gildon,
813, lawnd} Q,Q^3Q3, lawnes'DX^ 

rest, lanes Lintott and Gildon,
815, I^ook, h<mi\ l^ooke haw(ic\. 

sky^,] skye; A comma
in the rest, ,

818, Gazing] Gazeth Capell MS, 
late-emba^^ec^\ Hyphened by 

Malone (Capell MS,),

822, Foldi^ng Hyphened inali bnt Qg,
823, 
828,

conj,
830,

in Lintott,
832, deeply''] do^ib'^y Anon, conj,
836, extempc^j^ally'] QjQ.^Q^s, ex

temp'i^ally The rest,

amazed'l amas'd QiQj. 
discovery^ discoverer Steevens

neighboiw Hyphened
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How love makes young men thrall, and old men dote; 
How love is wise in folly, foolish-^^wi^t^^:

Her heavy anthem still concludes in woe,
A^nd still the choir of echoes answer so. 840

Her song was tedious, and outwore the night, 
For lovers' hours are long, though seeming short: 
If pleased themselves, others, they think, delight 
In such-like circumstance, with such-like sport: 

Their copious stories, oftentimes begun, 
End without audience, and are never done.

84s

For who hath she to spend the night withal,
But idle sounds resembling parasii^i^-s;
Like shrill-tongued tapsters answering ever^ call. 
Soothing the humour of fantastic wii^js

She says "Tis so:’ they answer all ‘'Tis so;' 
A^nd would s^^ after her, if she said ‘No.’

Lo, here the gentle lark, weary of rest.
From his moist cabinet mounts up on high, 
A^nd wakes the morning, from whose silver breast 
The sun ariseth in his

Who doth the world so gloriously behold.
That cedar-tops and hills seem burnish'd gold.

Venus salutes him with this fair good-morrow :
‘ O thou clear god, and patron of all light.
From whom each lamp and shining star doth borrow 
The beauteous influence that makes him bright.

There lives a son, that suck'd an earthly mother.
May lend thee light, as thou dost lend to other.'

838. jiaolish-wittfl Hyphened by 

Malone.
840. choir] quier QiQ^aQj^- quire

The rest.
answer] answers QeQ^s^- an

swers Q,,.
843. df] It Lintott. 

others] other Qg.
848. idle sounds resei^nbli.ng] idle,

sounds-resembling, Staunton.

parasites'] parasits QjQsQj. 
850. wits] wights Theobald conj. 

851- .
858. TZiaif] Tdii Lintott and Gildon.

rayj] said QsQgQ If

cedar-tops] Hyphened by Se- 
Ceadeir tops QsQaQs- Cet^c^rwell.

tops The rest.
859. this] his Qg-

862. Zezttteows] beiauties Lintott.

864. dosi!] doest QiQ^Q^^-
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855
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This said, she hasteth to a myrtle grove, 
Musinig the morning is so much o’erworn,
A^nd yet she hears no tidings of her love: 
She hearkens for his hounds and for his hor^:

A^non she hears them chant it lustily,
A^nd all in haste she coasteth to the cry.

A^nd as she runs, the bushes in the way 
Some catch her by the neck, some kiss her face. 
Some twine about her thigh'to make her st^;^: 
She wildly breaketh from their stri6l embrace.

Like a milch doe, whose swelling dugs do ache, 
Hasting to feed her fawn hid in some brake.

By this she hears the hounds are at a ba^; 
Whereat she starts, like one that spies an adder 
Wreathed up in fatal folds just in his way.
The fear whereof doth make him shake and shu^(^«^r; 

Ev^en so the timorous yelping of the hounds 
A^p^pals her senses and her spirit confounds.

For now she knows it is no gentle chase.
But the blunt boar, rough bear, or lion proud. 
Because the cry remaineth in one place, 
Where fearfully the dogs exclaim aloud : 

Finding their ene^^ to be so curst. 
They all strain courtesy who shall cope him first.

This dismal cry rings sadly in her ear, 
Through which it enters to surprise her hei^i^t; 
Who, overcome by doubt and bloodless fear. 
With cold-pale weakness numbs each feeling pari::

Like soldiers, when their captain once doth y^ield. 
They baseily fly, and dare not stay the field.

865

870

875

880

885

890

866. mor'^ti'^ig... derwtorn] mort^^^... 

overworne Qg.
867. tiditJ^gs] Hikings Qg.
870. coaste^li\p^ost^etk Qg.
872. ker by....... X^z/s^] her neck, and

some doe kisse Qg.
873. (wine\ twill id Q.iQ^ir tiatnti Qj,,

879. folds\fold Qg.
882. spirits Qg.
888. coiu^t'sie Qg. curt'sie

The rest.
892. cold-pa^e] Hyphened in all 

but Q„.

894. Tl/y\ T^ey Q^8-
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Thus stands she in a trembling ;
Till, cheering up her senses all disma^y’d, 
She tells them ’tis a causeless fantasy, 
A^nd childish error, that they are afraid;

Bids them leave quaking, bids them fear no more: 
A^nd with that word she spied the hunted boar;

895

900

Whose frothy mouth, bepainted all with red, 
Like milk and blood being mingled both together, 
A second fear through all her sinews spread, 
Which mad^^ hurries her she knows not whither:

This way she runs, and now she will no further, 
But back retires to rate the boar for murther.

905

A thousand spleens bear her a thousand wa^^; 
She treads the path that she untreads agai^;
Her more than haste is mated with delays,
Like the proceedings of a drunken brain,

Full of respefts, yet nought at all res^^cfling: 
In hand with all things, nought at all effeflin^.

910

Here kennell’d in a brake she finds a hound.
And asks the weary caitiff for his master;
And there another licking of his wound,
’Gainst venom’d sores the only sovereign plaster;

A^nd here she meets another sadly scowling,
To whom she speaks, and he replies with howling.

915

When he hath ceased his ill-resounding noise, 
A^nother flap-mouth’d mourner, black and grim, 920

896, rtZi?] QrQ^2- The rest, 912, In hand] In hands Q9,

899, QiQsQ3Q4Q6Q9- o.ff<^Iting] apfeding Q.^^.

Q sQ 7Q sQioQii- 913- a housed] an hound QsQh"
902, togetkeir] togither Q5. 914, the] rhe Q^,
906, retires] retiers Q9, 916, venom'd] QgQ,!, venimd Q,

murther] murder Q,,. Q 2Q3. venim'd The rest,

908, p^atK] paths Q,,. 9'7- seo'^t^Ung] scolding Lintott and

909, mated] marred QsQxoQiif Gildon,

9II, respciClsJ QiQ^2- fies^peid: The 9'9■ hatih^ /WThe rest,

rest,
illr^^soundingJ Hyphened in

911, 912, nought] naught Q9,
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A^g^a^inst the welkin volleys out his voice ; •
A^nother and another answer him,

Clapping their proud tails to the ground below, 
Shaking their scratch'd ears, bleeding as the^ go.

^c^ok, how the world's poor people are amazed 
At apparitions, sighs and prodigies,
Whersoh with fearful eyes they long have gazed, 
Infusi^^ them with dreadful prophsciss ;

So she at these sad signs draws up her breath, 
A^nd, sighing it again, exclaims on Death.

‘ Hard-favour'd ty^i^ant, ugly, meagre, lean.
Hateful divorce of love,'—thus chides she Death,—
‘ Grim-grinning ghost, earth's worm, what dost thou mean 
To stifle beauty and to steal his breath.

Who when^^e lived, his breath and beauty set 
Gloss on the rose, smell to the violet?

925

930

935

‘ If he be dead,—0 no, it cannot be, 
Seeing his beauty, thou shouldst strike at it;— 
O yes,, tmma; thhohasltnn eyestos ee. 
But hatef^^l^y at random dost thou hit.

Thy mark is feeble age; but thy false dart
Mistakes that aim, and cleaves an infant's heart.

‘ Hadst thou but bid beware, then he had spoke, 
A^nd, hearing him, thy power had lost his power. 
The Destinies will curse thee for this stroke; 
They bid thee crop a weed, thou pluck'st a flower:

Love's golden arrow at him should have fled, 
A^nd not Death's ebon dart, to strike him dead.

940

945

921. volleysSvoliesQ-^^^D-. 'vollies 
Tlie rest.

935. look, hoio the\ LooO^ehoiv, the 
QiQj- Id^oke how the The rest. 

amaz^^\ amaZd Sewell (ssI. 2).
927- g,5^^^<eZ\ gaZd SeweU (ed. 2).
939. the:se\ the Qp.

931. Hat^d-fav^^u^'d] Hard^tv^ourd 
QiQzQs- Hard^av^ouZd Qg. Ha^rd- 

ffiv^i^in^ed or Hardfi^iwu^i'ed Thy^i^est.

933- Gri-nt-^ir^-^tning] Hyphened 
in all but Q9.

93S, "A Qg-
943. he had he Qg.
946. p^luck'st] pluckst QiQ^2Q^3Q^9. 

p^^acktst The rest, plucke^t L^intott.

947. ffte^^ sped Anon. conj.
948. ebon dart] Hy^phened by Se

well (ed. 1).
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‘Dost thou drink tears, that thou provokest such weeping? 
What ma^y a heavy groan advantage thee ?
Why hast thou cast into eternal sleeping 
Those eyes that taught all other eyes to see ?

Now Nature cares not for thy mortal vigour,
Since her best work is ruin'd vvt:h thy rigour.'

Here overcome, as one full of despair, 
She vail'd her eyelids, who, like sluices, stopp'd 
The crystal tide that from her two cheeks fair 
In the sweet channel of her bosom dropp'd;

But through the flood-gates breaks the silver rain,
A^nd with his strong course opens them again.

O, how her eyes and tears did lend and borr«^T^v! 
Her eyes seen in the tears, tears in her eye;
Both crystals, where they view'd each other's sorrow, 
Sorrow that frien^^y sighs sought still to dry;

But like^, a stormy day, now wind, now rain,
Sighs dry her cheeks, tears make them wet again.

Variable passions throng her constant woe, 
As striving who should best become her grief; 
All entertain'd, each passion labours so 
That eve^ present sorrow seemeth chief,

But none is best: then join they all toget^her,
Like man^ clouds consulting for foul weather^.

By this, far off she hears some huntsman holloa; 
A nurse's song ne'er pleased her babe so wel^l; 
The dire imagination she did follow 
This sound of hope doth labour to expel;

S^5^o

955

960

965

970

915

949. Do^^\ QiQsQgQioQn-
Doost

956, vail'd} ved'd Lintott and 
Gildon.

‘whd\ which Gildon.
962. the tears} the teares 

her teares The rest.
967. throng] through Qg.

968. who} QjQaQs- ruhich The 
rest.

970. ptesen^ Qg.
p 71. all iogelheit] a.liogel:ha' Qg.
p73. h^olloa] hallow QjQ^Qs- hol- 

The rest.

Q-tQe- Qs-
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For now reviving joy bids her rejoice, 
A^nd flatters her it is Adonis' voice.

Whereat her tears began to turn their tide, 
Being prison’d in her eye like pearls in gla^^:
Yet sometimes falls an orient drop beside. 
Which her cheek melts, as scorning it should pass

To wash the foul face of the sluttish ground, 
Who is but drunken when she seemeth drown’d.

980

O hard-believing love, how strange it seems
Not to believe, and yet too credulous !
Thy weal and woe are both of them extremes;
Despair, and hope, makes thee ridiculous:

The one doth flatter thee in thoughts unlikely,
In likely thoughts the other kills thee quickly^.

Now she unweaves the web that she hath wrought; 
^^c^nis lives, and Death is not to blame;
It was not she that call’d him all to nought:
Now she adds honours to his hateful name:;

She clepes him king of graves, and grave for kings, 
Imperious supreme of all mortal things.

‘ No, no,’ quoth she, ‘sweet Death, I did but jest:;
Yet pardon me, I felt a kind of fear
When as I met the boar, that bloody beast.
Which knows no pity, but is still severe ;

985

99O

995

1000

978. A^e^on^H'] Sewell. Adonis Qq.
980. eye like .glass:] eye: l^ke... 

glasse, QjQsQ^s- eye, like .glasse: 

The rest.
981. sometl^m^ts] QiQ^2Q^;^' sometime 

The rest.
982. p^ass] passe, Q3. passe: Qg. 

No stop in the rest.
985. kard-bclieTjing] Hyphened in

seems] seems,— Capell MS.

988. makes] make The

rest.
989. m thoughts] in thought Qg.

990. In likely] QjQ^^' The likely

Q3. With likely The rest.

991. QjQi^Q^g. /zwZThe rest.

99a. to blame] QgQ,,. too blame 

The rest.
993. all to n^^tght] Q-^QzQg^Q,^- 

all to naught Q4QsQ6Q^7Q^8Q9Q^c^• 
all-to naught Dyce (1832). all- lo- 

naught Dyce (1857). all-to-naught 

Delius.
994. honours] Q,. honors Q2Q3. 

honour The rest.
996. imperious] QjQ^aQs. Impe

rial Q4Q6. Impe^iall The rest.

999. When rtt^l Qq. Whenas Dyce.

    
 



. VMj^US amd

The^n, gentile • shadow,,»-i^i:uth I must confess,— 
I raRid 0n thhe, feaa^rin wy 1 ovee' steceass.

I

‘’Tis not my fault: the boar prneokae my tong-ue; 
Be wreak’d on him, invisible cnymsnd'er;
'Tis he, foul creature, that hath enna thee wir^i^gg;
I did but aCl, he’s author of thy slander: 

Orief hath two tongues; and never woman yet 
Cnuld rule them both withnut ten women’s wit.’

473

i©og

Thus hoping that A^c^e^nis is alive.
Her rash suspe6l she doth extenuate;
And that his beau;y may the better thrive.
With Death she humbly doth insi^n^c^t^<2;

Tells him of trophies, statues, tombs, and stories 
His victories, his triumphs and his glor^ies^.

l©IO

‘O Jove,' quoth she, ‘how much a fool was I 
To • be of such a weak and silly mind
To wail his death who lives and must not die
Till mutual overthrow of mortal kind!

For he being dead, with him is beauty slain, 
A^nd, beauty dead, black chaos • comes again.

loig

102©

‘ Fie, fie, fond love, thou art so full of fear
As one with treasure laden, hemm'd with tliieves;
Tiifles unwitnessed with eye or ear
Thy coward heart with false bethinking grieves.’ 

Even at this word she hears a merry horn, 
Whereat she leaps that was but late forlorn.

1025

As falcons to the lure, away she flies;
The grass stoops not, she treads on' it so light;;
A^nd in her haste unfoi^rtun^i^iely spies 
The foul boar's conquest on her fair deliglrt; 103©

1002. Q5Q7Q8Q,oQu- 
cense QiQaQ^s- deceass Q4Q!6. deceaste 

Q9.

1003. j^auli: they/^^d^^ the Q9.
1013. iombs\ da/z/tv Theobald eonj. 

roi3, 1014. stories ZAf] Malone 

•(Tlieobald conj.). stories. His Qq.
1019. tuith hini\ with hith him Q3.
1027. ^^tt^^ons} ^i^tih^ons QiQ^Q^. 

falo^n jOnlc^ The rest.
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'Which seen, her eyes, as murder'd with the view.
Like stars ashamed of day, themselves withdre^v;

Or, as the snail, whose tender horns being hit. 
Shrinks backward in his sh^^l^ cave with pain. 
A^nd there all smother'd up in shade doth sit, 
Long after fearing to creep forth agai^;

So, at his bloody view, her eyes are fled
Into the deep-dark cabins of her ' head:

Where th^^ resign their office and their light 
To the disposing of her troubled brain;
Who bids them still consort with ugly night.
A^nd never wound the heart with looks again;

Who, like a king perplexed in his throne. 
By their suggestion gives a deadly groan.

Whereat each tributary subje6t quakes;
As when the wind, imprison'd in the ground. 
Struggling for passage, earth’s foundation shakes. 
Which with cold terror doth men's minds confound.

This mutiny each part doth so surprise.
That from their dark beds once more leap her eyes;

1035

1040

1O45

1050

A^nd being open'd threw unwilling light
Upon the wide wound that the boar had trench'd
In his soft ; whose wonted lily white
With purple tears, that his wound wept, was drench'd:

1031. as murdeidd} as murdred Q3 
Q4Q5*^Q6Q,<^j^82,i^(2ji. are mttrdred 

QiQ2Q9- -

1033. the snail} a snaile Qg.
1035. smother'd} smothred Q9. 

smoothred QjQ^aQ^;^* smothered The 

rest.
up in skade} up, in shade 

Lintott and Gildon.

IO37•
1038.

Q.Q 3-

his} this S. Walker conj. 

deej^-dark''} Hj^phened in Q,

bines Qg.

1039- 
Gildon.

oabins} QsQ7Q8Qi0Qii> c‘^- 

cabbi-ns The rest,
resigtn} re^ig^nd L^i^ntot't and

1040. her] their Qg.
1041. ougly Q,.

1044, suggesifzOw] suggestions QgQ.o 
Qn-

1046. imprison'd} imprisond Q,Qa 
Q3. impr'isonedThe rest.

1047. foundatiotii]f^unc^ation Qg.
1048. terror] terrors Lintott.

OT/wd.i'] mind L^i^ntott.
1051. opetid] opernd Q, Q^ 3.3. 

opened The rest.
^ighlQ,3>r night Q3. .fgh''' 

The rest.
1052. trench'd} drencht Q3. tre^icht 

The rest.
1054- w«t/] had QiQzQi^QJg.
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No flower was nigh, no grass, herb, leaf or weed, 
But stole his blood and seem’d with him to bleed.

1055

This solemn sympathy poor Venus noteth; 
Over one shoulder doth she hang her hea<d; 
Dumbly she passions, fran^ic^^^^ she ;
She thinks he could not die, he is not dead:

Her voice is stopp’d, her joints forget to bow; 
Her eyes are mad that th^^ have wept till now.

1060

Upon his hurt she looks so steadfastly
That her sight dazzling makes the wound seem thr^^;
A^nd then she reprehends her mangling eye,
That makes more gashes where no breach should be: 

His face seems twain, each several limb is doubled; 
For oft the eye mistakes, the brain being troubled.

1065

‘ My tongue cannot express grief for one, 
A^nd yet,’ quoth she, ‘behold two A^^ons dead! 
My sighs are blown away, my salt tears gone, 
Mine eyes are turn’d to fire, my heart to lead:

Heavy heart’s lead, melt at mine eyes’ red fire! 
So shall I die by drops of hot desire.

1070

‘A^^^s, poor world, what treasure hast thou lost! 
What face remains alive that’s worth the viewing? 
Whose tongue is music now? what canst thou boast 
Of things long since, or any thing ensuing?

The flowers are sweet, their colours fresh and tri:m; 
But true-sweet beauty lived and died with him.

1075

1080

eyeS red eye^ red fue.

1062. wept] weept Qg. QiQa- '
1066. moie ga.!■htf] no gashe Q<)- Ji^re, 'Qg.

shouhT] ssnUd Q,Q^2. swld 1077-
H^'78..

1067. limb] Um Qq. 107.9-

1073- heari's l?a<Z] Hj^phened by Malone <

SeweU. 1080.
lead, m^/l] Pointed as by Malone.

Malone, 1790 (Capell MS.), leail melt 
Qq.

O'" red as Ji-re, Q3. eyes, 
eyes, as fiie: The rest. 
tongue] tong Q^Q.^- 

. any things any thtngs Qg.
The flmueis] Thy Jioweis 

conj.
true-ssueett Hyphened by

as

with him] QiO^a' tn him

The rest. .
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‘'Bonnet nor veil henceforth no creature wear!
Nor sun nor wind will ever strive to kiss you:
Having no fair to lose, you need not fear;
The sun doth scorn you, and the wind doth hiss you: 

But when A^^onis lived, sun and sharp air 
Lurk’d like two thieves, to rob him of his fair.

‘And therefore would he put his bonnet on.
Under whose brim the gaudy sun would peep;
The wind would blow it off, and, being gone.
Play with his locks: then would A^d^onis weep;

And straight, in pity of his tender years.
They both would strive who first should dry his tears.

‘To see his face the lion walk'd along
Behind some hedge, because he would not fear him;
To recreate himself when he hath sung,
The tiger would be tame and gently hear him;

If he had spoke, the wolf would leave his prey^.
And never fright the sill^y lamb that day.

‘ When he beheld his shadow in the brook.
The fishes spread on it their golden gills;
When he was by, the birds such pleasure took.
That some would sing, some other in their bills

Would bring him mulberries and ripe-red cherr:^^^; 
He fed them with.his sight, they him with berries.

‘But this foul, grim, and urchin-snouted boar, 
Whose downward eye still looketh for a grave.
Ne’er saw the beauteous livery that he wore;
Witness the entertainment that he gav^e:

If he did see his face, why then I know
He thought to kiss him, and hath kill’d him so.

1081. ‘’»r The rest.
hencefort/l\ /encefoort/ 

/encefoot/ Q3.
1083. looey QjQsQ/QsQioQn-

QaQsQtQeQo- 
yony yce Q9.

1090. l^ocksy lakes Q4Q^5^.

1093* v^e^llk tdj walks LintoU

Gildon.

1085

1090

I095

1100

1105

irio

1095, jzzzz.^-] Q„. j-w.j-The rest. 
1097. wOjf] woffe Qa-

^^rer] QyQ^f^Q^gQ^i^oQii- 
QiQa- pray QsQ-fQsQe- _

1099
II00.

Qxr
1103. rip^c-red] Hyphened in 

Q^Qs-

Q.-

loose
in Z/z^] in a QsQyQsQioQi,- 
Zziz] T/ere QsQio- T/d^ir

and
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‘ 'Tis true„ 'tis true; thus was A^^onis slain: 
He ran upon the boar witli his sharp spear. 
.Who did not whet his teeth at him ag^tibi*. 
But by a kiss thought to persuade him there;

A^nd nuzzling in his flank. the loving swine 
Sheatlied unaware the tusk tn his soft groin.

‘ Had I been tooth'd like him. I must confess, 
With kissing him I should have kill'd him f^^r^^; 
But he is dead. and never did he bless 
My y^outh with his; tlie more ant I aeeu^;^t.’

With this. she falleth in the place she stood, 
And stains her face ' with his congealed blood.

1120

She looks upon his lips. and they are pale;
She takes him by the hand. and that is eol^;
She whispers in his ears a heavy tale.
As if they heard the woefUf words site tol(d;

She lifts the eoffer-lids that elose his eyes.
Where. lo. two lamps. burnt out. in darkness lie^;

1^5

Two glasses. where herself herse^l-f beheld
A thousand times. and now no more
Their virtue lost. wherein they late extC^fd. "
A^^nd every beauty robb'd of bis effefil:

' Wonder of time.' quoth she. ‘ this is my spil^i^,'
That. thou being dead. the day should yet be light.

11;^®

‘ Since thou art dead. lo. here I prophesy/. 
Sorrow on love hereafter shall attend: 
It shall be waited on with jealousy,
Find sweet beginning but unsavoury end;

u II. ' Tii tr^ie, 'tis tr^^J Tin true, 
irun/ite Qgi.„D.„‘

n 13.
n iS.
• 120.

Qi* would The rest. 
nousluig'Qq. 

Myy^outlii] My mmUls Q,,. 
am /] QiQjj. / The

rest.
1122. rtf«,^e(afe(f] coiig&^ti^d GUdon.

care112$. eairsSI- cares QiQ^Qg. 
The rest. .

Ii26. Z//o:i Qifi^i^^s* //‘I The rest:
1130. ^^mes, and «ow] t^^tes a^td 

more, Theobald eonj.
1134, thou] QiQaQs- 3^ou The rest. 

sho^^^ii] shOid Qj,
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Ne'er settled equally, but high or low, 
That all love's pleasure shall not match his woe. 1140

It shall be fickle, false and full of fraud ;t

Bud, and be blasted, in a breathing while ;
The bottom poison, and the top o'erstraw'd 
With sweets that shall 'the truest sight beguile: ,

The strongest body shall it make most weak, 
Strike the wise dumb;, and teach the fool to speak.

1i45

‘ It shall be sparing and too full of riot, 
Te^a^ching decrepit age to tread the measures;
The staring ruffian shall, it keep in quiet,
Pluck down the rich, enrich the poor with treasures; 

It shall be raging-mad, arfd silly-mild, 
Make the young old, the old become a child.

1150

‘It shall suspe^ where is no cause of fear;
It shall not fear where it should most mistrust;
It shall be merciful and too severe,
A^nd most deceiving when it seems most just;

Perverse it shall be where it shows most toward. 
Put fear to valour, courage to the coward.

‘ It shall be cause of war and dire events.
A^nd set dissension 'twixt the son and sire ;
Subjed^ and servile to all discontents.
As dry combustions matter is to fire :

Sith in his prime death doth my love destroy.
They that love best their loves shall not enjoy.'

1155

1160

I

1139. ^^tt high] Q,QjQ^a. too high 

The rest, to high Gildon.
1140, pili^as^tre] p^l^easnres Lintott 

and Gildon.
114*. B^ttd, and bd Qj^<i>^-^3. And 

shall be The rest {bee Q9).

H44-
The rest.

1146.

1151.
Malone.

tr^tesf] sharpiest

dumb"] dube Q,. 

ra,f/«,f-OTad] Hy^phened by

silly-m'M] Hyphened by

Malone.
IISS- severe"] seueare Q1Q2Q3.

1157. where] when Lintott 
Gildon.

and

shows] showes Q.Qa. shewes

Q3. seems or seemes The rest.
1159. <‘’3ise] the cause Sewell (ed. i).
116 r. servile] seruill Q.Qj.
1162. comb^^ts’̂ ic^1n!]

Lintott and Gildon.
1164. l^es] QjQ,^Q^^' love The

rest.
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By this the boy that by her side lay kill’d
Was melted like a vapour from her sight,
A^nd in his blood, that on the ground lay spill’d, 
A purple flower sprung up, chequer’d with white.

Resembling well his pale cheeks and the blood 
Which in round drops upon their whiteness stood.

»•

She bows her head, the new-sprung flower to smell. 
Comparing it to her A^^onis’ bre^l^li; •
A^nd says, within her bosom it shall dwell.
Since he himself is reft from her by deal^h:

She crops the sta%, and in the breach appears 
Green-dropping sap, which she compares to tears.

‘ Poor flower,’ quoth she, ‘ this-was thy father’s guise— 
Sweet issue of a more sweet-smelling sire—
For every little grief to wet his eye^:
To grow unto himself was his desire,

A^nd so ’tis thine; but know, it is as good 
To wither in my breast as in his blood.

‘ Here was thy father’s bed, here in my breast;
Thou art’the next of blood, and ’tis thy right:
Lo, in this hollow cradle take thy rest;
My throbbing heart shall rock thee day and niglit: 

There shall not be one minute in an hour 
Wherein I will not kiss my sweet love’s flower.’

Thus weary of the world, away she hies,
A^nd yokes her silver doves; by whose swift aid
Their mistress, mounted, through the emp^^y skies
In her light chariot quickly is coinve^y’d;

Holding their course to Paphos, where their queen 
Means to immure herself and not be seen.

1165

1170

1175

n^8o

1185

1190

1168. sproo^ig Q,.
dt^eekred Qq.

I171. new-spr^ing} QtQ^Qio'Qu* 
new-sprong The rest.

1176. 6^r^fen-d?-opp/«g] Hyphened 

in all but QeQ^s^-

1183. ///’tv///] Q1Q2. here ts The

rest.
n8s. L^o, tn] I^ow in Sewe1l(ed. i).

1187. ^^^]] QiQ^2Q^;^- O^The rest.
1197. conveyd] c^^weyei C^Udon.
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TO THE

RIGHT HONOURABLE, HENRY WRIOTHESLEY,

EARLE OF SOUTHHAMPTON, AND BARON OF TITCHFIELD.

The loue I dedicate to y^our Lordship is without end: 
wherof this Pamphlet without beginning is but a su
perfluous Moity. The warrant I haue of your Honour
able disposition, not the worth of’my vntutord Lines 
makes it assured of acceptance. What I haue done is 
yours, what I haue to doe is yours, being part in all I 
haue, denoted yours. Were ^^y worth greater, my duety 
would ’"shew greater, meane time, as it is, it is bound to 
your lordship; To whom I wish long life still lengthned 
with all happinesse.

Yout Lordships in all duety.

William Shake^spe^a^r^e.

’ laoulii] QjQjQs- SiouiJ The rest.
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THE ARGUMENT.

Lucius Tarquinius, for his excessive pride sumamed Superbus, 
after he had caused his own father-in-law Servius Tullius to be 
cruelly murdered, and, cont^^ary to the Roman laws and customs, 
not requiring or staying for the people’s suffrages, had possessed 
himself of the kingdom, went, accompanied with his sons and 
other noblemen of Rome, to besiege Ardea. During which siege 
the principal men of the army meeting one evening at the tent of 
Sextus Tarquinius, the king’s son, in their discourses after supper 
ev^iy one commended the virtues of his own wife; among whom 
Collatinus extolled the incomparable chastity of his wife Lucretia. 
In that pleasant humour they all posted to Rome ; and intending, 
by their secret and sudden arrival, to make trial of that which 
every one had before avouched, only Collatinus finds his wife, 
though it were late in the night, spinning amongst her maids : 
the other ladies were all found dancing and revelling, or in several 
disports. Whereupon «tie noblemen yielded Collatinus the vic
tory, and his wife tire fame. At that time Sextus Tarquinius being 
inflamed with Lucrece’ beauty, yet smothering his passions for the 
present, departed with the rest back to the camp; from whence 
he shortly after privily withdrew himself, and was, according to 
his estate, royally entertained and lodged by Lucrece at Colla- 
tium. The same liight he treacherously stealeth into her chamljirr, 
violently ravished her, and early in the morning speedeth' away. 
Lucrece, in this lamentable plight, hastily dispatcheth messengers, 
one to Rome for her father, another to the camp for Collatine. 
They came, the one accompanied with Junius Brutus, the other 
with Publius Valerius ; and finding Lucrece attired in mourning 
habit, demanded the cause of her sorrow. She, first taking an 
oath of them for her revenge, revealed the adlor and whole 
manner of his dealing, and withal suddenly stabbed herself. 
Which done, with one consent they all vowed to root out the 
whole hated family of the Tarquini; and bearing the dead body 
to Rome, Brutus acquainted the people with the doer and manner 
of the vile deed, with a bitter invediive against the tyranny o^ the 
king ; wherewith the people were s® moved, that with one consent 
and a general acclamation the Tarquins were all exiled, and the 
state government changed from kings to consuls.

    
 



THE RAPE OF LUCRECE.

From the besieged A^rdea all in post, . 
Borne by the trustless wings of false desire, 
L^ust^-breathed Tarquin leaves the Roman host, 
A^nd to Collatium bears the lightless fire 
Which, in pale embers hid, lurks to aspire

A^nd girdle with embracing flames the waist 
Of Collatine's fair love, Lucrece the chaste.

Haply that name o^'chas^ie’ unhappily set 
This bateless edge On his keen appetite ;
When Collatine unwis^^^;y did not let ‘
To praise the clear unmatched red and white 
Which triumph’d in that sky of his delight,

Where mortal stars, as bright as heaven’s beauties, , 
With pure aspefis did him peculiar ' duties.

For he the night before, in Tar^quin’s tent, 
Unlock’d the treasure of his hap^;^ state ;
What priceless wealth the heavens had him lent
In the possession of his beauteous mate;
Reckoning his fortune at such high-proud rate, 

That kings might be espoused to more fame, 
But king nor peer to such a peerless dame.

5

lo

15

20

I. besieg^^ be:ii^egii Q7.
3. I^iustib^t^eathed} breaifi^ti

Qj^- Ii^i-brea^!hin> Gii^clon.

8. un^h^a^ppily] vnhap'ly QiQ^a^Q^;^' 
'i'nhaply Q4QsQ^fS. unhappy Q7. .

13. stars] star QsQd^^'

I p^i’ueless] Gildon.

heav^^ts] heaven Q3.
19. H^ii^one. such

high prohd so high a Q5

QdQ?-
21. jrince The rest.
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O happiness enjo;y’d but of a few !
A^nd, if possess'd, as soon •<^<^(^i^;y'd and done 
As is the morninig's silver-melting dew 
A^g^c^i^nst the golden splendour of the sun !
An expired date, cancell’d ere well begun : 

Honour and beauty, in the owner's arms, 
A^re weakly fortress'd from a world of harms.

Beaut^y its^^f doth of itsc^^ persuade
The eyes of men without an orator; 
What needeth then apologies be made.
To set forth that which is so singular i* '
Or why is Collatine the publisher

Of that rich jewel he should keep unknown 
From thievish ears, because it is his owni*

Perchance his -boast of Lucrece' sovereijgnty 
Sugg^ested this proud issue of a king ;
For by our ears our hearts oft tainted be : 
Perchance that en^y of so rich 'a thing. 
Braving compare, disdainfully did sting

- - His high-pitch'd thoughts,that meanermen should vaunt
That golden hap which their superiors want.

But some untim^^y thought did ins'tigate
His all-too-timeless speed, if none of those :
His honour, his affairs, his friends, his state,

•' - Neg^le^dled all, with 'swift intent he’goes 
To quench the coal which in his liver glow^s.

O rash-false heat, wrapp'd in repentant cold.
Thy hasty spring still blasts, and ne’er grows old !

22. e^tj^cy'd] enjoyed Q7. 

' 23. decani] decayde -QsQjQl-
cayi^tl .

24. ij] in Q3. if QsQeQ?^- 
tnoo^iuinfs] morning Q, (Bodl. i).

■ s^l^u^tr^-^-^n^c^l^t^i^ig] Hyphened by 

Malone, situer melted Q3.
26. An-..Otwell] A dateexpi^i^'d: and 

canceld ere QsQgQr-
31. ^^ecdeth] needed C^^hjn.

■ aj^oli^lgies] appologie Q, (Bocll. i).
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35. ea^^] cares Giklon. carls 
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36. l^uct^ece'] L^tn^t^ece's Gildon.
42. That] The Q6Q7.
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Malone.
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When at Collatium this false lord arrived,
Well was he welcomed by the Roman dame, 
Within whose face beauty and virtue strived 
Which of them both should underprop her fame : 
When virtue bra^g’d, beauty would blush for shame ;

When beauty boasted blushes, in despite
Virtue would stain that o’er with silver white.

But beauty, in that white intituled.
From Venus’ doves doth challenge that fair field ; 
Then virtue claims from beauty beauty’s red.
Which virtue gave the golden age to gild
Their silver cheeks, and call’d it then their shield ;

Teaching them thus to use it in the fight.
When shame assail’d, the red should fence the white.

This heraldry in Lucrece’ face was seen. ,
Arg^ued by beau^;y’s red and virtue’s white: .
Of either’s colour was the other queen.
Proving from world’s minorii^ty their right : 
Yet their ambition makes them still to fight;

The soveret!gni^;y of either being so great. 
That oft the;y interchange each other’s seat.

This silent war of lilies and of roses.
Which Tarquin view’d in her fair face’s field. 
In thei^r. pure ranks his traitor eye encloses ; 
Where, lest between them both it should be kill’d. 
The coward captive vanquished doth yield

To those two armies, that would let 'him go 
Rather than triumph in so' false a foe.

Now thinks he that her husband’s shallow tongiie,' 
The niggard prodigal that praised her so.

50. Collatiw^>i\ Colaiti^im Q, (Bodl.

e). Colatia Q, (Mus. Sion Coll. Dev. 
andBocU.2)QjQ^3Q^4Q^5Q^6. Go^atiaC^y.

arrived^ Qq. arr'ndid Gildoll. 

striv^^] Qq. st^i^rifil Gildon.

56. Gildon. ore QClc^is-
o>tc<Qc- dreOsOfiO^i-' or^i-e.g^ld) 

Malone (1780). ,
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1 In that high task hath done her beaut;y wrong, 
Which far exceeds his barren skill to sho^v: 
The^refore that praise which Collatine doth owe 

Enchanted Tarquin answers with surmise, 
In silent wonder of still-gazing eyes^.

This earthly- saint, adored by this devil, 
L^ittle suspe6leth the false worshipper; 
For uhstain'd thoughts do seldom dream on eviJl; 
Birds never limed no secret bushes fear: 
So guiltless she secure^ly gives good cheer

A^nd reverend welcome to her princel^y guest,
Whose inward ill no outward harm express'd:

For that he colour'd with his high estate. 
Hiding base sin in plaits of maje^'^;y;
That nothing in him seem'd inordinate. 
Save sometime too much wonder of his eye. 
Which, having all, all could not sat:^;^fjy;

But, poor^^y rich, so wanteth in his store,
That, cl^^^y with much, he pineth still for more. 

iBut she, that never coped with stranger eyes. 
Could pick no meaning from, their parting looks. 
Nor read the subtle-shining secrecies 
Writ in the glassy margents of such bool^is: 

. She touch'd no unknown baits, nor fear'd no hoo^:s;
Nor could she fnor^lize his wanton sight.
More than his eyes were- open’d to the light;.

He stories to her ears her husband's fame. 
Won in the fields of fruitful Italy;

8o

85

90

95

100

105

84. 
lone.

86.
87.

still-gazing] Hyphened by Ma-
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times Sewell (ed. 2).
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A^nd decks with praises Collatine's high name,
Made glorious by his manly chivalry
With bruised arms and wreaths of victory :

Her joy with heaved-up hand she doth expi^ess,
A^nd wordless so greets heaven for his success.

Far from the purpose of his coming hither.
He makes excuses for his being there:
No cloudy show of stormy blustering weather
Doth yet in his fair -T^<^lkin once appear ;
Till sable Night, mother of dread and fear,

Upon the world dim darkness doth display, 
A^nd in her vaulty prison stows the day.

For then is Ta^r^quin brought unto his bed, .
Intending weariness with heavy spright; '
For after supper long he questioned
With modest L^ucr^ece, and wore out the night :
Now leaden slumber with life's strength doth fight;

A^nd every one to rest themselves betake,
Save thieves and cares and troubled minds that wake.

As one of which doth Ta^r^c^un* lie revolving
The sundry dangers of his will's obtaininjg;
Y et ever to obtain his will resolving,
Though weak-built hopes persuade him to abstaining: 
Despair to gain doth traffic oft for gaining.

And when great treasure is the meed proposed.
Though death be adjunct, therie's no death supposed.

Those that much covet are with gai” so fond 
That what they have not, that which they possess,

n^o.

”5

120

125

130

135
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italics by Gildon.
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490 THE RAPE OF LUCRECE.

They scatter and unloose it from their bond, 
A^nd so, by hoping more, they have but less;
Or, gaining more, the profit of excess 

Is but to surfeit, and such griefs sustain. 
That they prove bankrupt in this poor-rich gain.

The aim of all is but to nurse the life
With honour, wealth 'and ease, in waning age;
A^nd in this aim there is such thwarting strife
That one for all or all for one we gage ;
As life for honour in fell battle's rage ;

Honour for wealth; and oft that wealth doth cost 
The death of all, and all together lost.

So that in venturing ill we leave to be
The things we are for that which we expert ;
A^nd this ambitious foul infirmity,

- In having much, torments us with defeeft
Of that we have : so then we do ne:gle<fl

The thing we have, and, all for want of wit, 
Make something nothing by augmenting it.

Such hazard now must doting Ta^quin make, 
Pawning his honour to obtain his lust ;
A^nd for himself himself he must forsake:
Then wlie^re is truth, if there be no self-trust ?
When shall he think to find a stranger just, 

When he himself himself confounds, betrays 
To slanderous tongues and wretched hateful dayss ?

140

145

150

155

k5o

Now stole upon the time the dead of night, 
When heavy sleep had closed up mortal eyes :

136. lhe/r] lhe Q7.
140. bankrupt] Gilclon. bdckrout 

Q,. banckrotU Q2Q3Q4Q;^Q^6. bank- 
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lone. 

143. 
147.

The rest.
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No comfortable star did lend his light, •
No noise but owls' and wolves' death-boding cries; 
Now serves the season that they may surprise

The silly lambs: pure thoughts are dead and still, 
While lust and murder wakes to stain and kill.

A^nd now this lustful lord leap'd from his bed, 
Throwing his mantle rud^^y o'er his arm;
Is mad^^ toss'd between desire and dread ;
Th' one sweetly flatters, th' other feareth harm ;
But honest fear, bewitch'd with lu.st's foul charm.

Doth too too oft. betake him to retire.
Beaten away by brain-sick rude desire.

His falchion on a flint he softly smiteth, 
That from the cold stone sparks of fire do fly ; 
Whereat a waxen torch forthwith he lighteth. 
Which must be lode-star to his lustful eye; 
A^nd to the flame thus speaks advise^^^:

‘ As from this cold flint I enforced this fire,
So Lucrece must I force to my desire.'

Here pale with fear he doth premeditate 
The dangets of his loathsome enter91ise, 
A^nd in his inward mind he doth debate
What following sorrow may on this arise: 
Then looking scornfully he doth despise

His naked armour of still-slaughter'd lust,
And justly thus controls his thoughts unjust:

‘ Fair torch, burn out thy light, and lend it not 
To darken her whose light excelleth thine: 
A^nd die, unhallow'd thoughts, before you blot 
With your uncleanness that which is divine : 
Offer pure incense to so pure a shrine :

165

170

175

180

185

190

165. owls'... w^c^lT^e^s'] A^p^c^s^ti^ophes 
inserted by Malone.

168. While] Whilst GUdon. 
wa^kes] Qq. wake Malone 

(Capell MS.).
174. too too] Qq. too-too Dyce 
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492 • THE RAPE OF LUCRECE,

Let fair human^1^;y abhor the deed
That spots and stains love's modest snow-white weed.

O shame to knighthood and to shining arms 1

195

O foul dishonour to my household's grave! 
O impious aft, including all foul harms ! 
A martial man to be soft fanc^y's slave I 
True valour still a true re:^]^(^<ft should ha^<s;

Then my digression is so vile, so base. 
That it will live engraven in my face.

200

‘ Yea, though I die, the scandal will survive, 
And be an eye-sore in my golden coat;
Some loathsome dash the herald will contrive. 
To cipher me how fondly I did dote;
That my posterity, shamed with the note.

Shall curse my bones, and hold it for no sin 
To wish that I their father had not bin.

205

210

‘ What win I, if I gain the thing I seek ? 
A dream, a breath, a froth of fleeting joy. ' 
Who buys a minute's mirth to wail .a week ? 
Or sells' eternii^;y to get a toy ? .
For one sweet grape who will the vine destroy ?

Or what fond begg^ar, but to touch the crown.
Would with the sceptre straight be strucken down ?

215

‘ If Collat^inus dream of my intent,
Will he not wake, and in a desperate rage 
Post hither, this vile purpose to preve^^? 
This siege that hath engirt his marriage, 
This blur to youth, this sorrow to the sage.

This dying virtue, this surviving shame. 
Whose crime will„bear an ever-during blame ?

220

‘ O what excuse can my invention make, 
When thou shalt charge me v^it;h so black a deed ?

225
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THE RAPE OF LUCRECE. 493

Will not my tongue be mute, my frail joints shake. 
Mine eyes forego their light, my false heart bleed ? 
The guilt being great, the fear doth still exceed ;

A^nd extreme fear can neither fight nor fly. 
But coward-like with trembling terror die.

‘ Had Collatinus kill'd my son or sire. 
Or lain in ambush to betray my life. 
Or were he not my dear friend, this desire 
Mi^ht have excuse to work upon his wife, 
As in revenge or quittal of such strife:

But as he is my kinsman, my dear friend.
The shame and fault finds no excuse nor end;

‘ Shameful it is; ay, if the fa6l be known: 
Hateful it is; there is no hate in loving: 
I 'll beg her lov^; but she is not her own: 
The worst is but denial and reproving: 
My will is strong, past reason's weak removing^.

Who fears a sentence or an old man's saw
Shall by a painted cloth be kept in awe.'

Thus graceless holds he disputation
’Tween frozen conscience and hot-burning will, 
A^nd with good thoughts makes dispensation, 
Urging the 'worser sense for vantage still;
Which in a moment doth confound and kill

All pure eflefls, and doth so far proceed 
That what is vile shows like a virtuous deed.

*
Quoth he, ‘She took me kindly by the hand, 
A^nd gazed for tidings in my eager eyes.
Fearing some hard news from the warlike band. 
Where her beloved Collatinus lies.
O, how her fear did make her colour rise ! 

First red as tbses that on lawn we lay. 
Then white as lawn, the roses took away.

239. Shameful it w;] 
italics by Malone.
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1 ‘ And how her hand, in my hand being lock’d, 
Forced it to tremble with her loyal fe:^r! 
Which struck her sad, and then it faster rock’d, 
Until her husband’s welfare she did hear; 
Whereat'she smiled with so sweet a cheer 

That had Narcissus seen her as she stood 
Self-love had never drown’d him in the flood.

260

• 265

‘ Why hunt I then for colour or excuses ? 
All orators are dumb when beauty plead^t^^; 
Poor wretches have remorse in poor abuse:s;
Love thrives not in the heart that shadows dreadeth: 
^fe^flion is my captain, and he leadeth;

A^nd when his gaudy banner is display’d, • 
The coward fights, and will not be dismay’d, ■

270

‘ Then, childish fear avaui^l:! debating dice! 
I^f^isped^ and reason wait on wrinkled agie! 
My heart shall never countermand mine eye: 
Sad pause and deep regard beseems the sa^e; 
My part is yout^h, and beats these from the stage: 

Desire my pilot is, beauty my prize ;
Then who fears sinking where such treasure lies ?’

275

280'

As corn o’ergrown by weeds, so heedful fear
Is almost choked by unresisted lust.
A^way he steals with open listening ear,
Full of foul hope and full of fond ;
Both which, as servitors to the unjust, 

So cross him with their opposite persuasion, 
That now he vows a league, and now invasion.

285

Q/'

260, htnii} now 274. fear\.^'ar, Malone (1790),
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Within his Thought her heavenl^y image siTs,
A^nd in The self-same seat sits CollaTine:
That ej-e which looks on her confounds his wits;
That eye which him beholds, as more divine, 
Unto a view so false will not incline;

But with a pure appeal seeks to the heart,
Which once corrupted takes the worser part;

And therein heartens up his servile powers, 
Who, flatter’d by their leader's jocund show, 
Stuff up his lust, as minutes fill up hours ;
A^nd as their captain, so their pride doth grow,' 
Paying more slavish tribute than th^^ owe.

By reprobate desire thus madly led,
The Roman lord marcheth to Lucrece’ bed.

290

295

. 300

The locks between her chamber and his will, 
Each one by him enforced, retires his ward ;
But, as they open, they all rate his ill,
Which drives the creeping thief to some regard :
The threshold grates the door to have him heard ;

Nig^hl^-wandering weasels shriek to see him there; 
They fright him, yet he still pursues his fear,

As each unwilling portal yields him way, 
Through little vents and crannies of the place 
The wind wars with his torch to make him stay^, 
A^nd blows the snioke of it into his face, 
Ex^t^i^ng^uishing his condu£t in this case;

But his hot heart, which fond desire, doth scorch, 
Puffs forth another wind that fires the torch:

305

3TO

3^5

And being lighted, by the light he spies
Lucretia’s glove, wherein her needle sticks:

295, heartens] hariehs QsQe-
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He takes it from the rushes where it lies, 
A^nd griping it, the needle his finger pricks; 
As who should say ‘ This glove to wanton tricks 

Is not inu^^id; return again in ha^t^<e;
Thou see’st our mistress’ ornaments are chaste.’

320

But all these poor forbiddings could not stay him ;
He in the worst sense construes their denii^l:
The doors, the wind, the glove, that did delay him,
He takes for accidental things of trial;
Or as those bars which stop the hour^^y dial,

Who with a lingering stay his course doth let.
Till every minute pays the hour his debt.

‘ So, so,’ quoth he, ‘ these lets attend the time.
Like little frosts that sometime threat the spring,
To add a more rejoicing to the prime.
A^nd give the sneaped birds more cause to sing.
Pain pays the income of each precious thing;

Huge rocks, high winds,- strong pirates, shelves and 
sands,

The merchant fears, ere rich at home he lands.’ ’

Now is he come unto the chamber'door.
That shuts him from the heaven of his thought.
Which with a yielding latch, and with no more.
Hath barr’d him from the blessed thing he sought.
So from himse^^ impietiy hath wrought.

That for his prey to pray he doth begin.
As if the heavens should countenance his sin.

325

330

335

34O

But in the midst of his unfruitful prayer,
Having solicited the eternal power
That his foul thoughts might compass his fair fair, 
A^nd they would stand auspicious to the hour,
Even there he starts: quoth he ‘I must deflower:

345

319. «Av/Z?] «ii?/ii/Malone.
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. The powers to whom I pra^ abhor this fa(ft; 
How can they then assist me in the a6l?

‘Then Love and Fortune be my gods, my !
My will is back’d with res^luiti<^in:
Thoughts are but dreams till their effe6ls be tried ;
The blackest sin is clear’d with absolution; 

'• 'A^g^^inst love’s fire fear’s frost hath dissolution.
The eye of heaven is out, and mis^^ night 
Covers the shame that follows sweet delight.’

350

355

This said, his guilty hand pluck’d up the latch, 
A^nd with his knee the door he opens wide.
The dove sleeps fast that this night-owl will catch; 
Thus treason works ere traitors be espied.
Who sees the lurking serpent steps aside;

But she, sound sleeping, fearing no such thing^. 
Lies at the mer^^ of his mortal sting.

360

Into the chamber wickedly he stalks
A^nd gazeth on her yet unstained bed.
The curtains, being close, about he walks.
Rolling his greedy eyeballs in his head:
By their high treason is his heart mii^i^^d;

Which gives the watch-word to his hand full soon 
To draw the cloud that hides the silver moon.

365

370

L^ook, as the fair and fiery-pointed sun. 
Rushing from forth a cloud, bereaves our sij^l^t; 
Even so, the curtain .drawn, his eyes begun 
To wink, being blinded with a greater light: 
Whether it is that she refle6ls so bright.

375
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That dazzleth them, or else some shame supposed ; 
But blind they are, and keep themselves enclosed.

O, had they in that darksome prison died 1 
Then had they seen the period of their ill ; 
Then Collatine again, by Lucrece’ side.
In his clear bed might have reposed still:
But they must ope, this blessed league to kill ; 

A^nd holy-thoughted Lucrece to their sight 
Must sell her joy, her life, her world’s delight.

380

385

Her lily hand her ros;y cheek lies under, 
Cozening the pillow of a lawful kis^;
Who, therefore angry, seems to part in sunder.
Swelling on either side to want his ;
Between whose hills her head entombed is:

Wher^e, like a virtuous monument, she lies. 
To be admired of lewd unhallow’d eyes.

390

Without the bed her other fair hand was, 
On the green covei^l^^t; whose perfect white 
Show’d like an A^pril dais^y on the grass, 
With pearly sweat, resembli^ dew of night.
Her eyes, like marigolds, had sheathed their light.

A^nd canopied in darkness sweeitl^ lay.
Till they might open to adorn the day.

395

Her hair, like golden threads, play’d with her breath ; 
O modest wan^^i^si! wanton mo^i^s^tty!
Showing life’s triumph in the map of^cd^^th. 
And death’s dim look in life’s morta^i^y:
Each in her sleep themselves so beautify

400

317. iazzlft/i] dazlci Q3.
371, 378. supposed...encliscd'\ sup. 

pis'd...euclis'd Qj. ,
386. cheekes QsQsQe- checks

Q T
381. Cizenbig\ Ciisni/g Q.Q^Qj 

Q4. Ciisi^'tingQlsS^.6- Ciusenhtg
388. Which Gilclon.
390. kcad-\ he:id Q2-

392. unhallo^u'tT} Gildon. uilhal- 

lozaeii Qq.
395. Shnvi2 Qz- Shienvcd The 

rest.

400. /Za/^Jorn. Qj.
401. wantins] wantt^n's Q7.

402. Showing] Shiwring

403- i>y^'s] li^v^es Q(Q^,
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As if between them twain there were no strife, 
But that life lived in death and death in life.

405

Her breasts, like ivory globes circled with blue, 
A pair of maiden worlds unconquered. 
Save of their lord no bearing yoke they knew. 
A^nd him by oath they truly honoured. .
These worlds in Tar^quin new ambition br^<d;

Who, like a foul usurper, went about
From this fair throne to heave the owner out.

410

What could he see but mightily he noted ? 
What did he note but stronigl^ he desired ?
What he beheld, on that he firmly doted. 
A^nd in his will his wilful eye he tired.
With more than admiration he admired

* Her azure veins, her alabaster skin.
Her • coral lips, her snow-white dimpled chin.

-415

420

As the grim lion fawneth o'er his prey.
Sharp hunger by the conquest satisfied.
So o'er this sleeping soul doth Tarquin stay,
His rage of lust by gazing qualified;
Slack'd, not suppress'd; for standing by her side. 

His eye, which late this mutiny restrains. 
Unto a greater uproar tempts his veins:

A^nd they, like straggling slaves for pillage fighting, 
Obdurate vassals fell exploits effe^^ing. ’
In bloody death and rav^isliment delighting,
Nor children's tears nor mothers' groans respecting. 
Swell in their pride, the onset still exp€^6^in;g:

425

430

403.
406. 
408.

4 *3.

414

4 *4.

wn/v] was Lintott.
iit dctv!h\ earlh Q-j-

pair] praire Qg.
throne] thorne Qy. 
heave] have QgQy- 
tnightily] mightely Q- miglU-

4’S. notedl-.d^i^sir^edT] noted.

...desired, Q;
417.
419.

rest.

4 *9'
conj.

431-
Qq. mother's Ew^ng.

KK 2

3-
in] on Steevens conj. 
alahaster] Qg. alablaster The

eJJeiHing] aJfeeViing Steevens

mothers'] Malone. mothers

    
 



500 THE RAPE OF LUCRECE.

A^non his beating heart, alarum striking,
Gives the hot charge, and bids them do their liking^.

His drumming heart cheers up his burning eye,
His eye commends the leading to his hand;
His hand, as proud of such a dignity,
Smoking with pride, march’d on to make his stand 
On her bare breast, the heart of all her land;

Whose ranks of blue veins, as his hand did scale, 
Left their round turrets destitute and pale.

435

44o

They^, mustering to the quiet cabinet
Where their dear governess and lady lies.
Do tell her she is dreadfully beset,
And fright her with confusion of their cries:
She, much amazed, breaks ope her lock’d-up eyes^. 

Who, peeping forth this tumult to behold.
Are by his flaming torch dimm’d and controH’d.

Imagine her as one in dead of night
Fr^om forth dull sleep by dreadful fancy wakings, 
That thinks she hath beheld some ghastly sprite. 
Whose grim aspei^ sets every joint a-shaking;
What terror ’tis ! but she, in worser takings,

From sleep disturbed, heedfully doth view 
The sight which makes supposed terror true.

Wrapp’d and confounded in a thousand fears.
Like to a new-]<ill’d bird she trembling lies; 
She dares not loolk; yet, winking, there appears 
Quick-shifting antics, ugly in her eyes: 
Such shadows are the weak brain’s forgeries;

Who, angry that the eyes fly from their lights. 
In darkness daunts them with more dreadful sights.

445

45o

455

460

433. alartwi] alla

rum QjQj.

439-

450.

4 S 3-

_ alarm Q7.
^r^asZ] breasts QsQ^^^;^- 

heart] hart Q4.
From f^^t^lh ] Forth ^r^om

V/v] ist Q3.

4,‘4• disttirbcdy Q,Q2Q3Q4Q7. dis- 

turbd Qj. distrubd Qg.
455 - trut:] rue Qs^Q^CTb-

458- a^^pears] appear Gildon.

459- antics] antiques Qq.
460. <jeak brain's] Hj^phened in 

Q-Q=Q3Q4.
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His hand, that yet remains upon her breast,— 
Rude ram, to batter such an ivory wall !— 
May feel her heart, poor citizen ! distress'd. 
Wounding itself to death, rise up and fall. 
Beating her bulk, that his hand shakes withal.

This moves in him more rage and lesser pity^. 
To make the breach and enter this sweet city^.

First, like a trumpet, doth his tongue begin 
To sound a parley to his heartless foe;
Who o'er the white sheet peers her whiter chin. 
The reason of this rash alarm to know.
Which he by dumb demeanour seeks to show ;

But she with vehement prayers urgeth still 
Under what colour he commits this ill.

Thus he replies: ‘The colour in thy face. 
That even for anger makes the lily .pale 
And the red rose blush at her own disgrace.
Shall plead for me and tell my loving tale : 
Under that colour am I come to scale

Thy never-conquer'd fort : the fault is thine.
For those thine eyes betray thee unto mine.

‘ Thus I forestall thee, if thou mean to chide : 
Thy beauty hath ensnared thee to this night, 
Where thou with patience must my will abide; 
My will that marks thee for my earth's delight. 
Which I to conquer sought with all my might ;

But as repr^^^ and reason beat it dead.
By thy bright beauty was it newl^ bred.

‘I see what crosses my attempt will bring; 
I know what thorns the growing rose defends;

4^5

470

475

480

4^5

490

469, the breach^ his b'^'a^^h Q3.

472. WIm\ When Qj.
473• rash alarm\ alarum Gildon.
474- ^«mb\ Q;. dum QjQ);,. du^m^be 

Q 3Q 4Q5Q 6

476. ill.y ill? Q3Q4Q5Q6-

477• thy fa^cey this fe^ce Q;.

479- ^«d the\ And the the Qg.

482. They Lintott.
ttever • c^tn^tue'd ] Gildon. 

never-conquerei Q3^4- noveir conqueir. 

ed The rest.
490. was it\ QtQa- it was Q3Q4 

QsQdOl?-
491. attempt^ QiQ2Q3Q4- attempts 

QsQeQ?'
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I 'think the hone;y guarded with a sting; 
All this beforehand counsel comprehends: 
But will is deaf and hears no heedful friends ;

Only he hath an eye. to gaze on beauty^,
A^nd dotes on what he looks, 'gainst law or duty^.

‘ I have debated, even in my soul.
What wrong, what shame, what sorrow I shall breed ; 
But nothing can affeCtion's course control, 
Or stop the headlong fury of his speed.
I know repentant tears ensue the deed,

Re^p^roach, disdain and deadly enmi^^^;
Yet strive I to embrace mine infamy.'

This said, he shakes aloft his Roman blade. • , 
Which, like a falcon towering in the skies, 
Coucheth the fowl below with his wings' shade, 
Whose crooked beak threats if he mount he dies: 
So under his insulting falchion lies

Harmless Luc^r^etia, marking what he tells
With trembling fear, as fowl hear falcon's bells, 

‘lucrece,' quoth he, ‘this night I must enjoy thee: 
If thou deny, then force must work my way. 
For in thy bed I purpose to destroy thee : 
That done, some worthless slave of thine I'll slay. 
To kill thine honour with thy life's decay;

And in thy dead arms do I mean to place hirii.
Swearing I slew him, seeing thee embrace him.

‘ So thy surviving husband shall rema_in 
The scornful mark of every open eye; 
Thy kinsmen hang their heads at this disdain, 
Thy issue blurr'd with nameless bastardy : 
A^nd thou, the author of their obloquy,

497' 
503. 
506.

'07. Coucheth] Couchet QgQ?- 
Codreth Steevens conj.

wings'] S'lalone. wings Qq, 

wing's Ewing.
508. crooked] crook Q-j.

495

500

505

510

5'5

<520

509. f^aC^Jian] f^e^tichion Qg. fan- 
chion Tlie rest.

511. f^owlj fowls Sewell. 
f^aC^on'syfiitilconis Gildon. f^aul^- 

cons' Malone. No apostrophe in Qq.
516. life's} Gildon. liva Qq.
521. Th^z] 7heq^(iCi^ '

heads] hearts (>7.

'gninsi] a^^insl Qg. 
disdain'} disdai^^te Qg.

skies S. AV;al^er conj.

    
 



THE RAPE OF LUCRE^CE.

Shalt have thy trespass cited up in rhymes 
A^nd sung by children in succeeding times.

‘But if thou yield, I rest thy secret friend: 
The fault unknown is as a thought una^^cd; 
A little harm done to a great good end 
For lawful policy remains ena^ed.
The poisonous simple sometime is compafled 

In a pure compound; being so applied, 
His venom in is purified.

*
‘ Then, for thy husband and thy children's sake, 
Tender my suit: bequeath not to their lot 
The shame,,that from them no device can take, 
The blemish that will never be for<^<^l;;
Worse than a slavish wipe or birth-hour's bl^f:: 

For marks descried in men's nativity 
Are nature's faults, not their own infamy.'

503

525

53®

Here with a cockatrice' dead-killing eye
He rouseth up himself, and makes a paui^je;
While she, the picture of true piety,
Like a white hind under the gripe's sharp claws, 
Pleads, in a wilderness where are no taws,

To the rough beast that knows no gentle right, 
Nor aught obeys but his ' foul appetite.

540

543

But when a black-faced cloud the world doth threat. 
In his dim miisf^’the aspiring mountains hiding,

Shalt} Shall QsQffQT 
siiccci^i^^ng} succ'^e^iag Q4. 

a tlwught} though Qy. 
som^^i-rne} sometimes QeQy 

a pure comp^^tnd} p^urest com

524
525

527.
530.
53‘.

p^ounds QsQJ^fiQy.
53.3- chiildr^erds} children Lintott.
534. bequcatli} bequeath'd Gildon.
535. device} QsQi^Q^j^k devise

Q3Q4
538. desi^rieii] de^eribd Gildon-
540 - .

cod^^trice coc^^-trice Q5.

co^l^iUrice"] ciockeatfice

cacha trice Qg.
dead-hillhig] Hyi)hened in Q3

Q 4

54 3- unde!^] beneath QsQeQl' 
gr^ipe's] grppes Q^. gripes The

rest.

544
547- 

lone (Capell MS.).

doth] does Gildon.

arc] om. Qg.
But] As Sewell. P^ook, Ma-

. 548. mountains] mounlaine QjQg 
Qy
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t .

' From earth’s dark womb some gentle gust doth get, 
Which blows these pitchy vapours from their biding, 
Hindering their present fall by this dividing;

So his unhallow’d haste her words delays, 
A^nd mood^ Pluto winks while Orpheus plays.

Yet, foul night-waking cat, he doth but dally, 
While in his hold-fast foot the weak mouse pant(^(^li: 
Her sad behaviour feeds his vulture folly, 
A swallc^w^i^gf gulf that even in plenty wan;e1^li: 
His ear her prayers admits, but hi.s heart granteth 

No penetrable entrance to her plaining: '
Tears harden lust, though marble wear with raining.

««

55°

555

560

Her pity-pleading eyes are sadly fixed 
In the remorseless wrinkles of his fa^is;
Her modest eloquence with sighs is mixed. 
Which to her oratory adds more grace. 
She puts the period often from his place,

A^nd midst the sentence so her accent breaks 
That twice she doth begin ere once she speaks.

She conjures him by high alm^^hty Jove,
By knighthood, gentry^, and sweet friendship’s oath. 
By her unti^^^ly tears, her husband’s love,
By holy human law and common troth.
By heaven and earth, and all the power of both. 

That to his borrow’d bed he make retire. 
A^nd stoop to honour, not to foul desire.

Quoth she: ‘Reward not hosp^l^^^it^
With such black payment as thou hast pretended;

565

57O

515

55"!• een Gildon.

549. dark womb"] Hyphened in Q, 560. wear] we^t^e Q4. ^er-e

QaQs- Q3. weares QsQ^e^- wears:, Qj.
dotki] does Gildon. raining] raigning Q4.

550. blows] Malone, blow Qq. S^i- ffix^ed] Qq. fix'd Gildon.
551. Ikls] his S. Walker conj. 5<-3- mixed] Qq. miss'd Gildon.

552. unhalloWd] Gildon. unhol- 572. p^ower] p^owers Qj,

lowed Q3. unhallowed The rest. 573 - boi^i^i^owii] Gildon. borrowed

554- night-waking] Hyphened in Qq.

QiQaQs- make] may Lintott.
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Mud not the fountain that gave drink to thee;
Mar not the thing that cannot be amended;
End thy ill aim before thy shoot be endeid;

He is no woodman that doth bend his bow
To strike a poor unseasonable doe.

‘ My husband is thy fri^ind; for his sake spare me: 
Thyself art migh^;y; for thine own sake leave me: 
Myself a weakli^^^; do not then ensnare me: 
Thou look'st not like deceit; do not deceive me. 
My sighs', like whirlwinds, labour hence to heave the^: 

If evf:r man were moved with woman's moans, 
Be moved with tears, my sighs, my groans:

All which together, like a troubled ocean.
Beat at thy rocky and wreck-threatening heart, 
To soften it with their continual mo^^i^n;
For stones dissolved to water do converts.
O, ' if no harder than a stone thou art,

Melt at my tears, and be comp^:^^ii^i^^t<i!
Soft pity enters at an iron gate.

‘ In Tarquin's likeness I did entertain thee: 
Hast thou put on his shape to do him shame .i 
To all the host of heaven I complain me,
Thou wrong'st his honour, wound'st his princel^^ name. 
Thou art not what thou seem'st; and if the same,

Thou seem'st not what thou art, a god, a kin<y; 
For kings, like gods, should govern every thing.

‘ How will thy shame be seeded in thine age. 
When thus thy vices bud before thy sp^ri^gg!
If in thy hope thou darest do such outrage, 
What darest thou not when once thou art a king
O, be remember'd, no outrageous thing

580

58S

590

59f»

600

605

579. suit Malone conj.

583. thy Gildon.

587. w^r^] was QsQ?-
593. 0;-]0r(l^T

S98. h^si] hosts Q7.

603. QsQb-
^0-s/^;^-!i^iffl] s<)illS),Q7' tpins^

The rest.
606. darest] Q3. dar'st The rest.

o»ee] om. Qs- •
hiu,g-.!'] king. Q?-

607. remembie'd'] Malone. re-
mem^'rel Qq.

    
 



5o6 THE RAPE OF LUCRECE.

From vassal ail^c^rs can be wiped away;
Then kings' misdeeds cannot be hid in clay^. '

‘ This deed will make thee only loved for fear;
But happy monarchs still are fear'd for love: 
With foul offenders thou perforce must bear.
When they in thee the like offences prove :
If but for fear of this, thy will remove ;

For princes are the glass, the school, the book, 
Where subj(^<5^s' eyes do learn, do read, do look.

‘ A^nd wilt thou be the school where Lust shall learn . 
Must he in thee read le£lures of such shame ?
Wilt thou be glass wherein it shall discern 
Authority for sin, warrant for blame, 
To privilege dishonour in thy name 1

Thou back'st reproach against long-living laud. 
And makest fair reputation but a bawd.

‘ Hast thou comma^nd? by him that gave it thee. 
From a pure heart command thy rebel will : 
Draw not thy sword to guard iniquity. 
For it was lent thee all that brood to kill.
Thy pri^^e^^y office how canst thou fulfil,

When, pattern'd by thy fault, foul sin ma^ say 
He learn'd to sin and thou didst teach the ..

‘ Think but how vile a speftacle it were. 
To view thy present trespass in another. 
Men's faints do seldom to themselves appear; 
Their own transgressions partially they smother: 
This guilt would seem death-worlthy in thy brother.

O, how are they wrapp'd in with infamies 
That from their own misdeeds askance their eyes !

610.

6 lo

615 .

620

625

630

635

sh^ll QsQfiQ?- 

ih^cc] tile Q3. 
Ui^e\ light Q3. 
thy] they Lintott. 
j«/yCCtj'’j Malone. subJeCl Q3.

613

614.
616.

subjects The rest.
620, 621. blamc,---»ame?\ Malone

(Capell MS.). blame?...... name. Q^q.

blame?..ni^me, Sewell.

622. back'si] blach'st Q7.

loiig-li’vhng} long-^i'vel Malone

(1^90)■
634.

63S•
62S-
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‘To thee,.to thee, my heaved-up hands appeal, 
Not to seducing lust, thy rash reli^^i 
I sue for exiled majesty's repeal;
Let him return, and flattering thoughts retire: 
His true respeift will prison false desire,

A^nd wipe the dim mist from thy doting eyne, 
That thou shalt see thy .state and pity mine.'

640

‘Have done,' quoth he: ‘^^ uncontrolled tide 
Turns not, but swells the higher by this let.
Small lights are soon blown out, huge fires abide. 
And with the wind in greater fury f^^lt:
The petty streams that pay a daily debt

To their salt sovereign, with their fresh falls' haste 
Add to his flow, but alter not his taste.'

645

650
♦

‘ Thou art,' quoth she, ‘ a sea, a sovereign kiing; 
A^nd, lo, there falls into thy boundless flood 
Black lust, dishonour, shame, misgoverning, 
Who seek to stain the ocean of thy blood. 
If all these petty ills shall change thy good,

Thy sea within a puddle's womb is hearsed. 
And not the puddle in thy sea dispersed.

655

‘ So shall these' slaves be king, and thou their slave; 
Thou nobl,^' base, they basely dignified;
Thou their fair life, and th^^ thy fouler grave: 
Thou loathed in their shame, they in thy pride: 
The lesser thing should not the greater hide ;

660

639. sec^iu^ing] rei^t^^ini; Q3. 
luslt... relietT] . repj^i QsQg

Qy. lust's outrageous fire Sewell.
61.3. eyiie\ eien Q.^QL-Qt!Q^^.

’ 655. sesji] seekes Q3. 
staiu] strainc Q7.

656. siaill] should GiUIon.
657. puddles^puddle Q3Q5Q6Q7-eie^

QsQeQ^j^- hearsed] hcrsed QilJsQjQ.-
649- pett)’\ p>^etty ^’sQeQ?- bcrseti QsQg. persed G.7- btu^r'd

debt] det Q,Q^Q^3. Gildon. burst Sewell (ed. 1), reading
650. ^^^ls'] ^c^^se Gildon. puddle.
65i- to l>s\ Q,^Q2.. t)theGly to 658. puddle] puddles Q3.

this Q-iQsQeQ?' dispersed ] dispers'd
■ not his] not the Qj. Gildon.
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The cedar stoops not to the base shrub's foot, 
But low shrubs wither at the cedar's root. 665

‘ So let thy thoughts, low vassals to thy state'—
‘No more,' quoth he; ‘by heaven, I will not hear thee: 
Yield to my love; if not, enforced hate,
Instead of love's coy touch, shall rudely tear thee;
That done, despitef^^l^ I mean to bear thee

Unto the base bed of some rascal groom,
To be thy partner • in this shameful doom.'

This said, he sets his foot upon the light,
For light and lust are deadly enemies: 
Shame folded up in blind concealing night.
When most unse^e^n, then most doth tyrannize.
Thd wolf hath seized his prey, the poor lamb cries ;

Till with her own white fleece her voice controll'd
Entombs her outcry in her lips' sweet fo^^d:

670

675

For with the nightly linen that she wears 
He pens her piteous clamours in her head, 
Cooling his hot face in the chastest tears 
That ever modest eyes with sorrow shed. 
O, that prone lust should stain so pure a bed !

The spots whereof could weeping purify.
Her tears should drop on them perpetually^.

But she hath lost a dearer thing than life, 
A^nd he hath won what he would lose aga^^: 
This forced league doth force a further strife; 
This momen^ar^y joy breeds months of pain; 
This hot desire converts to cold disda^^:

686

681

690

665. 
Q».

666. 
Sewell. 

Q3Q4-
668,
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not,] to Qj- 
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.hg.t OrOz-
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cccting S. Walker conj.
679. lips''] Malone. lips Qq.
680. nightly] mighty QsQ^g.
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Pure Chastity is rifled of her store,
And Lust, the thief, far poorer than before.

Look, as the full-fed hound or gorged hawk. 
Unapt for tender smell or speedy flight, 
Make slow pursuit, or altogether balk 
The prey wlit^i^iein by nature they delight, 
So surfeit-taking Tarquin fares this niglit:

His taste delicious, in digestion souring,
Dev^ours his will, that lived by foul devouring.

O, deeper sin than bottomless conceit 
Can comprehend in still imagination ! -
Drunken Desire must vomit his receipt, 
Ere he can see his own abomination.
While Lust is in his pride, no exclamation '

Can curb his heat or rein his rash desire,
Till, like a jade, Self-will himse^lf doth tire.

And then with lank and lean discolour’d cheek, 
With heavy eye, knit brow, and strengthless pace, 
Feeble Desire, all recreant, poor and meek, 
Like to a bankrupt beggar wails his case: 
The flesh .being proud, Desire doth fight with Grace,

For there it revels, and when that decays
The guilty rebel for remission prays.

So fares it with this faultful lord of Rome, 
Who this accomplishment so hot^y chased; 
For now against hims^lif he sounds this doom, 
That through the length of times he stands dis^r^^^<d: 
Besides, his soul’s fair temple is defaced,

To whose weak'ruins muster troops of cares,
To ask the spotted princess how she fares.

<

Gildon. or bauke696.
Qq.

698. _ __ __ _
106. or ree'«]. O reine QsQe' ‘f 

reign Gildon.
108. discoli^iu^'d] discoloiured Q3.
yog. hnii hr-zjr;/] Hyphened ill Qi^O*

J^eares QjQf^.

1II. bankrupt] Gildon. banckrout 
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case] eace Q,Q2.
712. prfud] prou'd Qy
716. chased] chas'd Gildon.

718. disgrac^^] disgradd Gildon.
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She says, her subji^(5^s with foul insurrection 
Have batter'd down her consecrated wall, 
A^nd by their mortal fault brought in subjeft^ion 
Her immortality, and made her thrall 
To living death and pain perpetual:

Which in her prescience she controlled still, 
But her foi'esi^ht could not forestall their will.

Ev^en in this thought through the dark night he stealeth, 
. A captive viC^or that hath lost in gain ,

Bearing away the wound that nothing healeth.
The scar that will, despite of cure, remain ;
Leaving his spoil perpl^^'d in greater pain. 

She bears the-load of lust he left behind. 
And he the burthen of a guilty mind.

He like a thievish dog creeps sadly thence; 
She like a wearied lamb lies panting there; 
He scowls, and hates himself for his offence; 
She, desperate, with her nails her flesh doth tear; 
He fain^l^y flies, sweating with guilty fear;

She stays, exclaiming on the direful night;
He runs, and chides his vanish'd, loathed delight.

He thence departs a heavy convertite;
She there remains a hopeless cast-i^a^w^^; 
He in his speed looks for the morning light; 
She prays she never ma^ behold the day, 
‘ For day,’ quoth sh(^> ‘night's ’scapes doth open lay, 

And my true'eyes have never pra^ised how 
To cloak offences with a cunning brow.

‘ They think not but that eve^ eye can see
The same disgrace which they themselves behold ;
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733

740

745
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723. insnrrei^ioji\ resurreClion Q7.

724. subjeCl-io^ti], subji^egio^^n: Q7.
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728. f^c^i^i^st, all Q7.
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THE RAPE OF LUCRECE. 5 JI

A^nd therefore would they stii^l' in darkness be,
To have their unseen sin remain untold;
For they their guilt with weeping will unfold,

A^nd grave, like water that doth eat in steel,
Upon my cheeks what helpless shame I feel.'

Here she exclaims against repose and rest, 
A^nd bids her eyes hereaftet^. still be blind.
She wakes her heart by beating on her breast, 
A^nd bids it leap from thence, where it may find 
Some purer chest to close so pure a mind.

Frantic with grief thus breathes she forth her spite
A^g^ainst the unseen secrei^^ of ni^^t::

‘ O comfort-killing Night, image of hell!
Dim register and notary of shame!
Black stage for tragedies and murders fell!
Vast sin-concealing chaos! nurse of blame!
Blind muffled bawd! dark harbour for defame!

Grim cave of death! whispering conspirator
With close-tongued treason and the ravisher!

‘O hateful, vaporous and foggy Night! 
Since thou art guilty of my cureless crime.
Muster thy mists to meet the eastern light.
Make war against proportion’d course of time;
Or if thou wilt permit the sun to climb

His wonted height, yet ere he go to bed,
Knit poisonous clouds about his golden head.

‘With rotten damps ravish the morning -air;
Let their exhaled unwholesome breaths make sick 
The life of purity, the supreme fair,
Ere he arrive his weary noon-tide prick;
A^nd let thy misty vapours march so thick
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170

775

780

"160. 
768.
7 7 • •
1-8.

752. ic] He (QsQeQ?-
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fii]^ddjiin^ee Q^.
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512 THE RAPE OF LUCRECE.

That in their smol^cy ranks his smother'd light 
May set at noon and make perpetual night.

'W^re Tarquin Night, as he is but Night's child,
The silver-shining queen he would distain;
Her twinkling handmaids too, by him defiled, 
Thi^ough Night's black bosom should not peep again: 
So should I have co-partners in my pai^;

A^nd fellowship in woe doth woe assuage, 
As palmers' chat makes short their pilgrimage.

‘Where now I have no one to blush with m’e.
To cross their arms and hang their heads with mine, 
To mask their brows and hide their infamy;
But I alone alone must sit and pine,
Seasoning the earth with showers of silver brine, 

Mingling my talk with tears, my grief with groans, 
Poor wasting monuments of lasting moans.

' 0 Night, thou furnace of foul-reeking smoke, 
Let not the jealous Day behold that face 
Which underneath thy black all-hiding cloak 
Immode^^l^ lies martyr'd with disgrace!
•Keep still possession of thy gloomy place,

That all the faults which in thy reign are made 
May likewise be sepulchred in thy shade !

‘Make me not object to the tell-tale Day! 
The light will .show, character'd in my brow,
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790

795

800

805
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smother’d] Lintott and Gil
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THE RAPE OF LUCRECE. .

The story of sweet chastity’s decay,
The impious breach of hol;y wedlock,vow: 
Yc^a, the illiterate, that know not how

To cipher what is writ in learned books.
Will quote my loathsome trespass in my looks.

‘ The nurse, to still her child, will tell my story^, 
A^nd fright her crying babe with Tarquin’s name; 
The orator, to' deck his oratory, 
Will couple my reproach to Tarquin’s shame; . 
Feast-finding minstrels, tuning my defame,

Will tie the bearers to attend each line,
How Ta^t^quin wronged me, I Collatine.

‘ Let my good name, that senseless reputation, 
For Collatine’s dear love be kept unspotted: 
If that be made a theme for disputation, 
The branches of another root are rotted, 
A^nd undeserved reproach to him allotted

That is as clear from this attaint of mine
As I, ere this, was pure to Collatine.

‘0 unseen shame! invisible disgrace! 
O unfelt sore! crest-wounding, private scar! 
Reproach is stamp’d in Collatinus’ face, ’ 
And Tarquin’s eye ma^ read the mot afar, 
How he in peace is wounded, not in war,

A^las, how many bear such shameful blows,
Which not themselves, but he that gives them knows 1 

' If, Collatine, thine honour lay in me, 
From me by strong assault it is ber^lft 
My honey lost, and I, a drone-like,bee^, 
Have no perfection of my summer left, 
But robb’d and ransack’d by injurious theft: ,
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5I14 the rape of lucrece.

In thy weak hive a wandering wasp hath crept,
A^nd suck'd the honey which thy chaste bee kept, 

‘Yet am I guilty of thy honour's wrack;
Yet for thy hotiour did I entertain him; 
Coming from thee, I could not put him back, 
For it had been dishonour to disdain him: 
Besides, of weariness he did complain him,

And talk'd of virtue: O unlook'd-for evil,
When virtue is profaned in such a de^!^^!

840

845

‘Why should the worm intrude the maiden bud? 
Or hateful cuckoos hatch in sparrows' nests ?
Or toads infe6^ fair founts with venom mud ?
Or tyrant folly lurk in gentle breasts ?
Or kings be breakers of their own behests?

But no perfe6lion is 'iso absolute
That some impurjit^ doth not pollute.

850

‘ The aged man that coffers up his gold
Is plagued with cramps and gouts and painful fits, 
A^nd scarce hath eyes, his treasure to behold.
But like still-pining Ta^ntalus he sits
A^nd useless barns the harvest of his wits,

Having no other pleasure of his gain
But torment that it cannot cure his pain.

855

86o

‘ So then he hath it when he cannot use it, 
A^nd leaves it to be master'd by his young; 
Who in their pride do presei^^^y abuse it: 
Their father was too weak, and they too strong, 
To hold their cursed-blessed fortune lon^.

865

841, 842, Yd...wria^lz; Yet J^or\ 

Y^^...wreclz? No; for Malone conj,
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THE RAPE OF LUCRECE. 515

The sweets we wish for turn to loathed sours 
Even ill the moment that we call them ours.

‘ Unruly blasts wait on the fender spring; ’
Unwholesome weeds take root with precious flowers; 
The -adder hisses where the .sweet birds sing;
What virtue Weeds iniquity devours:
We have no good that we can say is ours

But ill-annexed Opportunity
Or kills his life or else his quality.

‘O Opportunity, thy giiilt is great!
'Tis thou that executest the traitor's treason; 
Thou set'st the wolf where he the lamb may get; 
Wlioever plots the sin, thou point'st the season;
’Tis thou tl^t spurn'st at right,' at law, at rea,S(^n; 

A^nd in thy shady cell, where none may spy him. 
Sits Sin, to seize the souls that wander by him.

‘ Thou makest the vestal violate her oat^h;
Thou blow’st the f^re when temperance is thaw’d; 
Thou smother'st honesty, thou murder’st tro^^i; 
Thou foul abettor! thou notorious bawd!
Thou plantest scandal and displacest laud: 

Thou ravisher, thou traitor, thou false thief. 
Thy honey turns to gall, thy joy to grief!

‘ Thy secret pleasure turns to open shame, 
Thy private feasting to a public fast.
Thy smoothing titles to a ragged name.
Thy sugar’d tongue to bitter wormwood tast^: 
Thy violent vanities can never last.

870

8?5

880

885

89o

867. >or\ ^^t Qj.

871. h^i^si^es] QiQj. hi^sseth The rest.
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the rape OIf lucrece.

How comes it then, vile Opportunity, 
Being so bad, such numbers seek for thee?

‘ When wilt thou be the humble suppliant’s friend, 
A^nd bring T^im where his suit ma;/ be obtained? 
When wilt thoil sort art hour great strifes to end ? 
Or free that soul 'which wretchedness hath chained ? 
Give physic to the sick, ease to the pained?

The poor, lame, blind, halt, creep, cry out for thee; 
But they ne’er meet with Opportunity^.

‘ The patient dies while the physician sleeps ; 
The orphan pines while the oppressor feeds ;
J ustice is feasting while the widow weeps ;
A^d^v^ice is spoK^ii^ig while infe6lion breeds;
Thou graht’st no time for charitable deeds :

Wi^ath, envy, treason, rape, and murder’s rages, 
Thy heinous hours wait on them as their pages.

‘When Truth and Virtue have to do with thee, 
A thousand crosses keep them from thy aid : 
They buy thy help, but Sin ne’er gives a fee;
He gratis comes, and thou art well appaid 
As well to hear as grant what he hath said.

My Collatine would else have come to me
When Tarquin did, but he was stay’d by thee.

■ ‘ Guilty thou art of murder and of theft.
Guilty of perjury and subornation,
Guilty of treason, forgery and shift, 
Guilty of incest, that abomination ;
An accessa^ by thine inclination

895

900

905

9T0

9'5

920

' 897. suppliant's] supplicants Q7. 

898.
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THE RAPE OF LUt^RECE. 317

To all sins past and all that are to conie,
From the creation to the general doom. 

‘Miij^-^shapen Time, copesmate of ugly Night, 
Swift subtle post, carrier of grisly care, ‘
Eater of youth, false slave to false delii^hl^,' ,
Base watch of woes, sin's pack-horse, virtue's snare; 
Thou nursest all and murder'st all that a^^:

O, hear me then, injurious, shifting Time!
Be guilty of my death, since of my crime.

‘ Why hath thy servant Opportunity 
Betray'd the hours thou gavest me to repose, . 
Cancell'd my fortunes and enchained me 
To endless date of never-ending woes? 
Time's office is to fine the hate of foes.

To eat -up errors by opinion bred.
Not spend the dowry of a lawful bed.

‘ Time's glor^ is' to calm contending kings. 
To unmask falsehood and bring truth to light, 
To stamp the seal of time in aged things. 
To wake the morn and sentinel the night. 
To wrong the wronger till he render right. '

To ruinate proud buildings with thy hours
And smear with dust their glittering golden towers ; 

‘To fill with worm-holes stately monuments. 
To feed oblivion with deca^ of things.
To blot old books and alter their contents. 
To pluck the quills from ancient ravens' wings. 
To dry the old oak's sap and cherish springs,

918. snar^e] snakes Q7.
929. murder'se] murthrest Q,Qa 

Q3Q4. mur^thercst QsQgQ/. murder- 

est Gildon.
930. injur^'ton^s, shefeeng] enjure^ous- 
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To spoil antiquities of hammer'd steel
A^nd turn the giddy round of Fortune's wheel ;

> * k
To show-the beldam daughters of her daughter, .

, To make the child a man, the man 'a child, 
To slay the-tiger that doth live by slaughter, 
To tame the ifri^icorn and H)n wild, 
To mock the subtle in themselves beguiled,

To cheer the ploughman with increaseful 'crops, 
• A^nd waste huge stones with little water-drops,

955

‘ Why worj<-st thou mischi^^ in thy pilgrimag^e^,.
Unless thou couldst return to make amends ?
One poor retiring minute .in an age
Would purchase thee a thousand thousand friends, 
lending him wit that to bad debtors lends:

O, this dread night, wouldst thou one hour come back, 
I could prevent this storm and shun thy wrack !

960

965 .

‘ Thou ceaseless lackey to eternity,
With some mischance cross Ta^i^quin in his flight: 
Devise ext^r^emes beyond extremity,
To make him curse this cursed crimeful nigh^: 
Let ghastly shadows his lewd eyes affright,

A^nd the dire thought of his committed evil 
Shape every bush a hideous shapeless- devil.

9'1O

‘ Disturb his hours of rest with restless trances, 
him in his bed with bedrid groans;

Let there bechance him pitiful mischances,
To make him moan ; but pity not his moans:
Stone him with harden'd hearts, harder than stones ; 

A^nd let mild women to him lose their mildness, 
Wilder to him than tigers in their wildness.

9I5

■ 980

964. debtors^ Q7. The rest.
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THE RAPE OF LUCRECEl

* Let him liayfe time to tear his curled hair,
. Let Iiim i^mi^ ag^h^i^t^ li^^^Self l^O'i^ave, - «.
Let him have time of time's help to despair, • 
Let him have time' to live a loathed slave,' ' 
Let him have time a beggar's orts to cravq,

A^nd time to see one that by alms doth live
Disdain to him. disdained scraps to giv^e. "

*I.^e:t him have time to see his friends his foes, 
A^nd merry fools to T^t^ck at him re^t^i^t; 
Let him have time to mark how slow time goes 
In time of'aprrow, and how swift and -short ' .
His time of folly and his time of spt^j^r ;

A^nd ever let his unrecalling crime
Have time to wail the abusing of his time.

‘ O Time, thou tutor both to good and bad, 
Teach me to curse him that thou taught'st this ill! 
At his own shadow let the thief run mad, 
Himself himself seek every hour to ki^l!
Such wretched hands such wretched blood should spill; 

For who so base would such an office have 
As slanderous deathsman to so base a slave ?

‘The baser is he, coming from.a king, 
To shame his hope with deeds degenerate: 
The mightier man, the mightier is the thing 
That makes him honour'd or begets him hate; 
For greatest scandal waits on greatest state.

The moon being clouded present;!^ is miss'd.
But little stars may hide them when they list.

‘ The crow may bathe his coal-black wings in mire. 
A^nd unperceiyed fly with the filth awa^y; .
But if the like the snow-white swan desire.
The stain upon his silver down will stay.
Poor grooms are sightless night, kings glorious da;y:
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THE RAPE OF LUCRECE:

loig
Gnats are unnoted wheresoe'er they fly, 
But eagles gazed, upon .w:ith every eye.

Out, idle words, servants to shallow fools !<
Unprofitable sounds, weak arbitrators ! 
Busy yc^urselves in skill-contending scho<^l:s; 
Debate where leisure serves with dull debaters;
To trembling clients be you mediators:
’ For me, I force not argument a straw. 

Since that my case is past the help of law,

< In vain I rail at Opportunity,
At Time, at Tarquin, and uncheerful Night;
In vain I cavil with mine infamy,
In vain I spurn at my confirm'd despite;
This helpless smoke of words doth me no right.

The remedy indeed to do me good 
Is to let forth my foubdefiled blood.

* Poor hand, why quiver'st thou at this decree ? 
Honour thyself to rid me of.this shame;
For if I die, my honour lives in thee,
But if I live, thou livest in my defa^^;
Since thou couldst not defend thy loyal dame 

A^nd wast afeard to scratch her wicked foe. 
K^ill both thyself and her for yielding so.'

This said, from her be-tumbled couch she starteth. 
To find some desperate instrument of death: 
But this no slaughterhouse no tool imparteth 
To r^t^lke more vent for passage of her breath; 
Which, thronging through her lips, so vanisheth

1015.
1016.

The rest.
1018.
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THE RAPE OF L^U^CR^I^C^E'.

As smolCe ftom .(^(tna that in a^t consumes,
Or that which from discharged cannon fumes.

‘ In vain,’ quoth sh^,."‘ I Uve, and se^k in vahl 
Some happy mean .to end a Ih^a^less life. • ■
I fear’d by Tarq^uin’s falchion to be’slain. ' 
Yet for the self-sa^me purpose seek a knife: ' „• 
But when I fear’d. I was a loyal w^e:

So am I now: O no, that cannot be;
Of that tru^'type hath Tarquin rified me.

‘ 0, that is g^one for which I sought to Hve, 
A^nd therefore now I need not fear to'die. ' 
To clear this spot by death, at least I give 

• A badge of fame to slander’s livery,
A dying life tb living infamy^; '

Poor helpless help, the treasure stol’n away. 
To burn the guiltless casket Wh^-re it la^!

‘ Well, well, dear Collatine, thou sha-^t not know 
The stained taste of violated tro^^l;
I will not • wrong thy true affe^ion so. 
To flatter thee with an infring-ed oath; 
This bastard graff shall never conre to growth:

He shall not boast who did thy stock pollute 
That thou art doting father of his fruit. ,

‘ Nor shall lie sm.ile at thee in secret thouglit. 
Nor laugh with his companions at thy state; • 
But thou shalt know thy interest was not bought 
Basely with gold, but stol’n from forth tliy gate^. 
For me, I am the mistress of my fate.

A^nd with my trespass nevc^i^xyfl^’l dispense.
Till life to death acquit my forced offence.

‘ I will not poison thee .with my attaint, 
Nor fold my fault mxshotnly^^in’d' excuses;

>
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My sable ground of sin I will not paint, , 
To hide the truth of this false night’s abuses: 
My tongue shall utter all; rnine eyes, like sluices,- 

As from a mountain-spring that feeds a dale, 
Shall gush pure streams to purge my impure tale.’

By this, lamenting Philomel had ended 
The well tuned warble of her nightly sorrow, 
And solemn night with slow-sad gait descended 
To ugly hell; when, lo, the blushing niorrdw 
L^e^nds light . to all fair eyes that light will borrow :

But cloudy Lucrece shames herse^lf to see. 
A^nd therefore still in night would cloister’d be.

Revealing day through every cranny spies. .
A^nd seems to point her out where she sitzs weeping;
To whom she sobbing speaks: 'O eye of eyes.
Why pry’st thou through my wii^c^c^vz? h^aiv^e thy peeping: 
Mock with thy tickling beams eyes that are sleeping: 

Brand not my forehead with thy piercing light. 
For day hath nought to do wh^it’s done by nii^l^t^.’

*
Thus cavils she with every thing she sees :
True grief is fond and testy as a child.
Who wayward once, his mood with nought agrees: 
Old woes, not infant sorrows, bear them mild ; 
Continuance tames the one ; tlie other wild.

Like an unpra6lised swimmer plunging still 
With too much labour drowns for want of skill.

THE RAPE OF. LUCRECE'.

JOTS

1080

1085

• 1090

1095

So she, deep-drenched in a sea of care, 
Holds disputation with each thing she views, 
A^nd to her^^^lf all sorrow doth compare;
No obje6l but her passion’s strength renews, 
A^nd as one shifts, another straight ensues:

1100

J074. 
1075
1081. 

' lone.

1082.
Q3Q4Qs’

of] ^ith Q7.
f^aS^e\J^^l^le Q4.
slo'w-sad] Hyphened by Ma-

g^a^i^t\ Maione. g^ate Qq. 
ugly] ouglie Q,. ougly

1083.
1085. cloister'd be] Q7. cloisteroi 

Q4. cloistred be The rest.
tog3. «o«,f/zt] naught Q,. .

1100. deo^-^c^-re^ich&i] deep tre-^iche^ 

Gil^clon.
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THE RAPE OF LUCRECE.

Sometime her grief is dumb and hath 'no words’; 
Sometime ’tis mad and too much talk affords.

Thc little birds that tunc thcir morning’s joy 
Make her moans mad with thcir sweet mcl^(^;y: . 
For mirth doth search the bottom of ;
Sad souls are slain in merry compa^;^;
Grief best is pleased with grief’s soc^^ty:

Ti^ue sorrow .then is feelinjgl^ sufficed
"^lien with like semblance it is sympathized.

’Tis double death to drown in ken of shore; 
He ten times pines that pines beholding food;
To see the salve doth make the wound ache more;

■ Gre^t grief grieves most at that would do it goocJ; 
Deep woes roll for^vard like a gentle flood,

Who, being stopp’d, the bounding banks o’erflows; 
Grie.f dallied with nor law nor limit knows.

‘ You mocking birds,’ quoth .slie, ‘your tunes entomb 
Within your hollow-swelling feather’d breasts, 
A^nd in my hearing be you mute and dumlb: 
My restless discord loves no stops nor rests;
A woeful hostess brooks not merr;y guests: 

Relish your nimble notes to pleasing ears; 
Distress likes dumps when time is kept with tears.

- » , 

Come, Philomel, that sing’st of ravishment. 
Make thy sad grove in my dishevell’d hair; 
A^s the dank earth weeps at thy languishment, 
So I at each sad strain will strain a tear, 
A^nd with deep groans the diapason beai-;
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1105

Hl^O

mi3

1120

1125

1130

1105. Sometime her ] Q, Q, Q3. 
Sometimes her The rest.

• I 106. Sometime'tisi Soim^tiime 'tis

by Malone.
J^cathe)^'d] Gildon. ^eathereit 

■Qii^i'. ^ath^?^ The i^ei^t.

U22. Hyp^hencd

Sewell (ed. 2). ' 1123- mute and] e'ver QjQgQ;.

1112. sujficeity siiJiiZ(t Qq. sur 1126. Relish] QaQsQeQ?' ^^^^ish

priz'd Gildon. QxQ^Q^
II17. twouldj 2^/»Z(/^illlt)n. 1127. likes] like -<) 7.
1119. ^Kho] I'Vhich . Gildon. 1129. p-ov^e] g^i^one ^4.

. banks] banks Qg. 1131. a tear] my tear Gildon.
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For burden-wise I'll hum on Tai^quin still. 
While thou on Tereus descant'st better skill.

‘ A^nd whiles against 'a thorn thou bear'st thy part,
To keep -thy sharp woes waking, wretched I,
To imitate thee well, against my heart
Will f^:x a sharp knife, to alright mine eye;
Who, if it wink, shall thereon fall and die.

These means, as frets upon an instrument,
Shall tune our heart-strings to true languishment.

1135

1140

‘ And for, poor bird, thou sing'st not in the 'day. 
As shaming any eye should thee behold. 
Some dark deep desert, seated from the way^, 
That knows not parching heat nor freezing cold, 
Will we find- out:; and there we will unfold

To creatures stern sad tunes, to change their ' kinds: 
Since men prove beasts, let beasts bear gentle minds.'

*
1145

A^s the poor frighted deer, that stands at gaze,
Wildly determining which way to fly,
Or one encompass'd with a winding maze,
That cannot tread the way out readi^^^;
So with herself is she in mutiny,

To live or die, which of the twain were better^, 
When life is shaitied and death reproach's debtor^.

1150

‘To kill myself,' quoth she, ‘ alack, what were it,
■ But with my body my poor soul's pollution .< 

They that lose half with greater patience bear it'

11.B3) 1134- still...Terats
...skill] TarquitHs ill... TereiU...still 

Steevens conj.
1134. on Tereus'] ou lereus Q4. 

dese^i^itist] Sewell (ed. i).

descents Qq.

1135. whil^es] while Gildon.
1141. iu^e] tur^tQy.

tr^i^e] giue Q3.

1144. dark deep] Hyphened by

Will we] We will Gildon. 

me Q3.

Pyce(8^S7).
, 114S. not] nor ClsCeRlr

1146. ’

1148. men]meQ^Ql^.
1151. encompass’d] in compost Q3.

I IS*, reproacJi's] Dyce (Capell 
MS.). reproches QxQ^aQ^3Q^4Q^^Q^(^- 

rep^-oaches Qy.

1157' pollution] p^ollusion Q j.
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Than they whose whole is swallow'd iii coiifusic^ia, 
That mother tries a merciless

Who, having two sweet babes, when death takes one, 
Will slay the other amd- be r^urse to none.

‘ My bodiy or my soul, which was the dearer.
When the one pure, the other made divine .? .
Wliose love of either to myseif was nearer,
When both were kept for heaven and Collatine ?
Ay me ! the bark peel'd from the lofty pine.

His leaves will wither and his sap decay ;
So must my soul, her bark being peel'd away.

‘ Her house is sack'd^ her quiet interrupted,
Her mansion batter'd by the enemy;
Her sacred temple spotted, spoil'd, corrupted. •, 
Grossly engirt W^ith daring infamy
Then let it not be call'd impiety,

If in this blernish'd fort I make some hole
Through whidi I may c-onvey this troubled soul.

‘Yet die I will not till my Cc^Matine .
Have heard the .clause of my untimely death; 
That he .may vow, in that sad hour of m^ine. 
Revenge on him tliat made me stop my breatli. 
My stained blood to Tarq^utin I'll bequeath.

Which by him tainted shall for him be spent,
A^nd as his du^e^* writ in my testameilf^. .

‘My honour I'll bequeath mn:o the knife .
That wounds my body so dishonoured.

52$

1160

1165

”75

1180

H85

1 »s8. /o.f^] Qj. hoe The vest.

»fSg. nvatloo'd Malone ^Capell 
Ms.). nuallnueti Qq.

J163. my .to/<Z3 soul On^^oH.' ' 
w/V/zJ o vihieh Qf,.

• I i'6()i 'fot\fs-om Sewell. '
1167. peerdy L^i^ntott. pil'd <Qj. 

pld peal’d Gildon.

I *69. toii]’ barque Qj, toz'le The

fest.
Reel'd] L^intott. pill'd Qj. 

p^ild The peal'd Gildon.
'' 1 tj^. baa^^/r,d] battet^d QjQ.f24- 
batteral QsQfQj-

1»74.

‘175-
i 182.

2).

tabl^ Boswell.
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526 THE RAPE OF LUCRECE.

’‘'his honour to d’eprive dishonour’d life;
The one will Jive, -the other ..tj^ii^nT dead:«,
So of shame’s ashes shall my fame be breid;

•For in my death I murder shameful scorn: 
My shame so dead; mine honour is new-born’.

‘ Dear lord of that dear jewel I have lost. . ' 
What legacy shall I - bequeath to thee^?
My resolution, love, shall be thy boast. *• 
By whose example thou revenged mayst be. 
How Tarquin must be used, read it in me; • 

Myself, thy friend, will kill myself, thy •fce,
• A^nd, for my sake, serve thou false Tarquin so.

* This brief abridgement of my will I mal^ie: 
My soul and body to the skies and ground;
My resolution, husband, do thou take;
Mine honour be the knife’s that makes my wound;
My shame be his that did my fame confound;

And all my fame tliat lives disbursed be 
To those that live and think no shame of -me-

1190-

” 9i

1200

‘ Thou, Collatine, shalt oversee this wi^l;
How was I overseen that thou shalt see it!
My blood shall wash the slander of mine ill;
My life’s foul deed, my life’s fair end shall free it.
Faint not, faint heart, but stoutl^y say ‘So be it:’ 

Y^eld to my hand; my hand shall conquer thee: 
Thou dead, both die and both shall vifl^c^rs be.’

I2OS

T2 IO

This plot of death when sadly she had laid,
A^nd wiped the brinish pearl from her bright eyes,

1186. disho^to^ud^dj dishonoi^^ Q, 

QaQ3Q4. dishotnot^ed 

nottred Q7.
. 1190. mine] QjQ^a.

1200. thoii] Qj^Q^i^.
1201. knife'sj knife Q7. knifes 

The rest.
. rna^k^es] make Qs^g-

1^05. ?l^<7z/j Then The

QsQe- disho-

m/y The rest. 
jyou The rest.

rest. IVhe;^t .St^’^well. ,
shalt] shall QiQeQ?, and

Gildon.
1207.
1208. _

Ufe^ lifes...l^ifes The rest.
1210. my hand shiaill] shi^ll. Qg. 

a^uiie shall (fj. and that shall Gildon.
1211. both d/e] that dies Gildon,

Hl-] ill? Q3Q4. 
life's....... lifds] Qj,. Hues...
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V^ith untuned tongue she hoarse^^ calls hef r^aid,
Wlhose swift obedience to her mistress hies ;
For fflee't-wing'd duty with thought's feathers flies, 

; Poor Lucrece' che^ek3 unto her maid seem so 
As wint^<^is m^ads when sun doth melt-their snow.

527

,1215

. Her mistress sine .doth give demure good-morrow, * 
With soft-slow tongue, true mark of modesty, ' 
And. sorts- a sad look to her lady's sorrow, 
For why her face wore sorrow's livery, 
But durst not ask of her audaciously "

Why her two suns were cloud-eclipsed so, 
Nor/^^lry her fair cheeks over-Avash'd with woe,

1220

1225

But as the earth doth weep, the sun being set,
Each flower moisten'd like a melting eye,
Even so the maid with swelling drops 'gan wet
Her circled eyne, enforced by sympathy
Of those fair suns set in her mistress' sky^,

Who in a salt-w'aved ocean quench their light, 
Which makes the maid weep like the dewy night.

1230

A pretty while these pretty creatures stand,
Like ivory conduits coral cisterns filling:
One justly weeps; the other takes in hand ■ 
No cause, but company, of her drops spilling: 
Their gentle sex to weep are often willing,

Grieving themselves to guess at others' smarts, 
A^nd then they drown their eyes or. break their hearts,

1235

1214. calls\ cals Q,, calds Q,, 

cald Q3Q4. calld QsQg. call'd Q7.
1218. flf^o/z]i/fl’.r(^ii'cl^n, docs Sewell,
1220. soft-sloao ton_j-ue\ Malone, 

soft sloiu-tongue soft slosa tong^te

The rest,
warZ’i marke m^ark^es

"The rest,

je/*] soaT^s Lintott,

1222. For' why her ...^i^very] (For 
v’hy^, her...live^)'y) Sewell, (For why?

her.-.livery;) Malone, .
1224, cloud-eclipsed\ Hyphened in 

QsQ-iQsQeQz-
1229, eyne, enforced'\ e^n, e^tforc'id 

Qy, eien inforst, inforCd
Q3, eyn in^orc'd, e^^tnee^ifore'd,

1231, salt-wa'vcd\ Hy^ihened in

Q3Q4Q5Q6Q1;^- '
1238, others’] other QsQg. otl^ers 

The rest,

    
 



528 THE RAPE OF LUCRECE,

*F(5r men have marble, women waxen, minds, 
And therefore are they form'd as marble will 
The weak oppress'd, the impression of strange kinds 
Is form'd in them by force, by fraud, or ski^^I;
Then call them not the authors of their ill, 

No more than wax shall be accounted evil 
Wh^erein is stamp'd the semblance of a devil.

Their smoothness, like a goodly champaign plain. 
Lays open all the little .worms that creep;
In men, as in a rough-grown grove, remain 
Cave-keeping evils that obscure^^y sleep: 
Thorough crystal .walls each little mote will peep: 

Though men can cover crimes with bold stern looks, 
Poor women's faces are their own faults' books.

1240

1245

1250

No man inveigh against the wither'd flower, 
But chide rough winter that the flower hath kill'd: 
Not that devour'd, but that which doth devour, 
Is worth,/ blame. 0, let it not be hild 
Poor women's faults, that they are so fulfill'd

With men's abuses: those proud lords to blame 
Make weak-made women tenants to their shame.

A
The precedent whereo:f in Lucrece view, 
A^^sail'd by night with circumstances strong
Of present death, and shame.that might ensue 
By that her death, to do her husband wrong: 
Such danger to resistance did belong,

1255

1260

1265

in Lucrece view] in Lucrecid 

vie-M Staunton.

1241, are they;] they are Gildon. against] againsts Q;,.
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or skill] and skill Q3. Qq.
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Q7. l^ke an even Sewell. QeQz-
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THE RAPE OF LUCRECE. 529

That dying fear through all her body spread ; 
A^nd who cannot:<abuse a body dead?

By this, mild patience bid fair Lucrece speak
To the poor counterfeit of her complaining:
‘ My girl,’ quoth she, ‘ on what occasion break 
Those tears from thee, that down thy cheeks are raining?
If thou dost weep for grief of my sustaining.

K^now, gentle wench, it small avails my mood:
If tears could help, mine own would do me good.

‘ But tell me, girl, when wen^’—and there she stay’d 
Till after a deep groan—‘Tarquin from hence?’
‘ Madam, ere I was up,’ replied the maid,
‘ The more to blame my sluggard negligence : 
Yet with the fault I thus far can dispense;

Myself was stirring ere the break of day,
A^nd ere I rose was Ta^r^quin gone away.

‘ But, lady, if your maid m^^ be so bold.
She would request to know your heaviness.’
‘O, peac(e!’ quoth Lucrece: ‘if it should be told.
The repetition cannot make it less,
For more it is than I can well express;

And that deep torture may be call’d a hell .
When more is felt than one hath power to tell.

‘ Go, get me hither paper, ink and pen : 
Yet save that labour, for I have them here.
What should I say ? One of my husband’s men
Bid thou be ready by and by to bear
A letter to my lord, my love, my dear:

Bid him with speed prepare to carry it ;
The cause craves haste and it will soon be writ.’

1270

1275

1280

1285

I2pO

1295

Her maid is gone, and she prepares to ' write, 
First hovering o'er the paper with her quill ;

1266. T^haty QQQQQz- Thy Q4

QsQeQy-
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I

Conceit and grief an eager combat fight ;
What wit sets down is blotted straight with will ;
This is too curious-good, this blunt and ill: ,

Much like a press of people at a door, 
Throng her inventions, which shall go before.

THE RAPE OF LUCRECE.

1300

At last she thus begins: ‘Thou worthy lord 
Of that unworthy wife that greeteth thee. '
Health to thy person! next Vouchsafe t' afford— 
If ever, love, thy Lucrece thou wilt see— 
Some present speed to come and visit me.

So, I commend me from our house in grief:
My woes are tedious, though my words are brief.'

Here folds she up the tenour of her woe, 
Her certain sorrow writ uncertainly^.
By this short schedule' Collatine ma^ know
Her grief, but not her grief's true qualify: 
She dares not thereof make discovery^,

• Lest he should hold it her own gross abuse,
Ere she with bipod had stain'd her stain'd excuse.

i 3<^5

1310

1315

Besides, the life and feeling of her passion
She hoards, to spend when he is by to hear her,
When sighs and groans and tears may grace the fashion
Of her disgrace, the better so to clear her
From that suspicion which the world might bear her. 

To shun this blot, she would not blot the letter 
With words, till action might become them better.

1320

To see sad sights moves more than hear them told; 
For then the eye interprets to the ear 1323

1298. eager] egar Q4.

1299. straight] QjQ^^. stil Q4. 
still The rest.

1300. curious-good] Hyphened by 
Malone (Capell MS.).
' 1302. T^^iz^ong] T^^iough Qy.

1306. love] Line Anon. MS. in 

Bodl. copy of Q3.

1310. ietu^iU\.tenor 

The rest.
1312. schedule] Qy. cedttle 

shedule Q3. sedule The rest.
1314. there<0^] therefore Gildon.
1316. s^^t^itdd excuse] strai^^id ex

cuse Sewell.
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The heavy motion that it doth behold,
When every part a part of woe doth bear.
'Tis but a part of sorrow that we hear:

Deep sounds make- lesser noise than shallow fords, 
And sorrow ebbs, being blown with wind of words.

Her letter now is, seal’d and on it writ
‘ At Ardea to my lord with more than haste.’
The post attends, and she delivers it. 
Charging the sour-faced groom to hie as fast 
As lagging fowls before the northern blast:

Speed more than speed but dull and slow she deems: 
Ex^l^remity still urgeth such extremes.

The homel^y villain court’sies to her low. 
A^nd blushing on her, with a steadfast eye 
Receives the scroll without or yea or no, 
A^nd forth with bashful innocence doth hie.
But they whose guilt within their bosoms lie

Imagine every eye beholds their blame; ,
For Lucrece thought he blush’d to see her shame:

When, silly groom ! God wot, it was defecft 
Of spirit, life and bold audacity.
Such harmless creatures have a true respe6t 
To talk in deeds, while others saucily 
Promise more speed but do it leisurel^;y:

Even so this pattern of the worn-out age
Pawn’d honest looks, but laid no words to gag^e^.

His kindled duty kindled her mistrust.
That two red fires in both their faces blazed ;
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1335
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Sewell.
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She thought he blush'd, as knowing Tarquin's lust, 
A^nd blushing with him, wistl^ on him gazed;
Her earnest eye did make him more amazed:

The more she saw the blood his cheeks replenish. 
The more she thought he spied in her .some blemish.

1355

But long she thinks till he return again.
A^nd yet the duteous vassal scarce is gone. 
The weary time she cannot entertain.
For now 'tis stale to sigh, to weep and groan:
So woe hath wearied woe, moan tired moan- 

That she her plaints a little while doth stay^. 
Pausing for means to mourn some newer way.

1360

At last she calls to mind where hangs a piece 
Of skilful painting, made for Priam's Troy; 
Before the which is drawn the power of Greece, 
For Helen's rape the city to destroy^. 
Threatening cloud-kissing Ilion with anno;y;

* Which the conceited painter drew so proud. 
As heaven, it seem'd, to kiss the turrets bow'd.

1370

A thousand lamentable obje<5ls there,
In scorn of nature, art gave lifeless life:
Many a dry drop seem'd a weeping tear, 
Shed for the slaughter'd husband by the wife: 
The red blood reek'd, to show the painter's str^^e;

And dying eyes gleam'd forth their ashy lights. 
Like dying coals burnt out in tedious nights.

1375

There might you see the labouring pioner 
Begrimed with sweat and smeared all with dust;

1380
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And from the towers of Troy there would appear 
The very eyes of men through loop-holes thrust, 
Gazing upon the Greeks with little lust:

Such sweet observance in this work was had
That one might see those far-off eyes look sad.

In great commanders grace and majesty 
You might behold, triumphing in their faces;
In youth, quick bearing and dexterity;
A^nd here and there the painter interlaces 
Pale cowards, marching on with trembling paces,

Which heartless peasants did so well resemble
That one would swear he saw them quake and tremble.

In Ajax and Uly^sses, O, what art
Of physiognomy might one behold!
The face of either cipher'd cither's hea^t;;
Their face their manners most expressly told:
In Aj'ax' eyes blunt rage and rigour roll'd;

But the mild glance that sly Ulysses lent
Show'd deep regard and smiling government. *

There pleading might you see grave Nestor stand. 
As 'twere encouraging the Greeks to fight,
Making such sober af^ion wiith his hand
That it beguiled attention, charm'd the sight:
In speech, it seem'd, his beard all silver white 

Wagg'd up and down, and from his lips did fly 
Thin wi^^i^nj’breath which purl'd up to the sky.

About him were a press of gaping faces.
Which seem'd to swallow up his sound advice;
All jointly listening, but with several graces, 
As if some mermaid did their ears entice. 
Some high, some low, the painter was so nice;
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534 THE RAPE OF LUCRECE.

The scalps of many, almost hid behind, 
To jump up higher seem’d, to mock the mind.

Here one man’s hand lean’d on another’s head,
His nose being shadow’d by his neighbour’s ear;
Here one being throng’d bears back, all boll’n and red;
A^nother smother’d seems to pelt and swe^^;
A^nd in their rage such signs of rage they bear 

W^s, but for loss of Nestor’s golden words, 
It seem’d they would debate with angry swords.

14'5

1420

For much imaginary work was there; . 
Conceit deceitful, so comp;^<5l, so kind, 
That for A^c^hilles’ image stood his spear 
Griped in an armed hand; himself behind 
Was left unseen, save to the eye of mimJ:

A hand, a foot, a face, a leg, a head, 
Stood for the winkle to be imagined.

1425

And from the walls of strong-besieged Troy
When their brave hope, bold Heft^c^r^, march’d to field, 
Stood mair^' Trojan mothers sharing joy
To see their youthful sons bright weapons wielli;
And to their hope they such odd afl^^on yield

That through their light joy seemed to appear, 
Like bright things stain’d, a kind of heavy fear.

1430

1435

And from the strand of Dardan, where they fought, 
To Simois’ reedy banks the red blood ran,
Whose waves to imitate the battle sought 
With swelling ric^^ge^; and their ranks began
To break upon the galled shore, and than 1440

1414,
io Qq,

1416,

Qq,
1417,

Gildon,

1418,

'4'9,
tlieses by Sewell,

seem'd,' /i^] Malone. se^iWd 

shadoWd\ Gildon. shado'wed 

bol/^'n ] boln. Qq, swoln 

blown Malone (1780), 

smother'd^ smothered Q7. 

such..^^ear\ Put in paren- 

1412 5,

QxQ^,
1429,

Cr'ipedy Grip'd Q7, Grip't 

Gripte Q3, Gript The rest,
A^ndlfr(^m \ Upon Capell MS, 
sirong^-^besieged ] Hyphened 

by Sewell ^^d, i),
1431, Q7, Troian QjQg,

Troyan^. Troiane Q3Q4QS,

1436, strand] Ewing, str^^td Qq, 

1440, than] then Qy.
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Retire again, till meeting greater ranks
They join and shoot their foam 4t Simois' banks.

To this well-painted piece is Lucrece come,
To find a face where all distress is stell'd.
Many she sees where cares have carved some, 
But none where all distress and dolour dwell'd.
Till she despairing Hecuba beheld,

Staring on Priam's wounds with her old eyes.
Which bleeding under Pyrrhus' proud foot lies.

In her the painter had anatomized
Time's ruin, bea^^y's wreck, and grim care's reign: 
Her cheeks with chaps and wrinkles were disguised;
Of what she was no semblance did remain :
Her blue blood changed to black in every vein, 

Wanting the spring that those shrunk pipes had fed, 
Show'd life imprison'd in a body dead.

On this sad shadow Lucrece spends her eyes,
A^nd shapes her sorrow to the beldam's woes, 
Who nothing wants to answer her but cries.
A^nd bitter words to ban her cruel foes:
The painter was no' god to lend her those ;

And therefore lucrece swears he did her wrong. .
To give her so much grief and not a tongue.

‘ Poor instrument,' quoth she, ‘ without a sound, • 
I 'll tune thy woes with my lamenting tongue, 
And drop sweet balm in Priam's painted wound. 
A^nd rail on Pyrrhus that hath done him wrong. 
And with my tears quench Troy that burns so long, .

A^nd with my knife scratch out the angry eyes
Of all the Greeks that are thine enemies.

1445

145°

*

1455

1460

1465

1470

‘ Show me the strumpet that began this stir, 
That with niy nails her beauty I may tear.

1444. ste/l'd] Gildon. stc/d Qq. 

sitrd Malone, spdl'd Malone conj.

1449. Whic]i] Who Gildon.
1450. anaiomized] anatoimiZd Qi-

anathomiz'd QjQaQ^ anathomizd Q^ 

annotimiz'd Qs- annotatmiz'd Qg,, 

1451- raine Q3.
1452. chapes'] Q7. chiops The rest.
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‘ Thy heat of lust, fond Paris, did incur
This load of wrath that burhing Troy doth bear: 
Thy eye kindled the fire that burnetii here;

And here in Troy^, for trespass of thine eye, 
The sire, the son, the dame and daughter die.

‘ Why should the private pleasure of some one 
Become the public plague of many moe?
Let sin, alone committed, light alone 
Upon his head that hath transgressed so;
Let guiltless souls be freed from guilty woe:

For one’s offence why should so many fall,
• To plague a private sin in general ?

‘ Lo, here weeps Hecuba, here Priam dies, 
Here man^y Hedlor faints, here Troilus swounds, 
Here friend by friend in bloody channel lies, 
And friend to friend gives unadvised wounds, 
A^nd one man’s lust these many lives confound.s:

Had doting Priam check’d his son’s desire, 
Troy had been bright with fame and not with fire.’

Here feelinjgly .slie weeps Troy’s painted woes: 
For sorrow, like a heavy-hanging bell
Once set on ringing, with his own weight goes ; 
Then little strength rings out the doleful knell: 
So ^uc^rece, set a-work, sad tales doth tell

To pencill’d pensiveness and colour’d sorrow ;
She lends them words, and she their looks doth borrow,

475

1480

1485

149°

’495

She throws her eyes about the painting round, 
And who she finds forlorn she doth lament. 
At last she sees a wretched image bound, 
That piteous looks to Phrygian shepherds lent : 
His face, though full of cares, yet .show’d content;

1500

i486.
Qq-

1493- 
in Q7.

1^4-

suiounds] Malone, sounds

heavy-hanging] Hjqs^h^e^i^c^d

r^^iigrngg a rmgi^^n' G^^c^n.

The eest.

T^^e eest.

1500.

(no(^iki . a luoik^e

p^aitiing^ QiQ!2' poinie^

Qq- wlwm Gildon.
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Onward to Troy with the blunt swains he goes, 
So mild that Patience seem'd to fcorn his woes.

In him the painter labour'd with his skill 
To hide deceit and give the harmless show 
An humble gait, calm looks, eyes wailing still, 
A brow unbent, that seem'd to welcome wo«:; 
Cheeks neither red nor pale, but mingled so

That blushing red no guilty instance gave,
Nor a^hy pale, the fear that false hearts have.

But, like a constant and confirmed devil, 
He entertain'd a show so seeming just,
A^nd therein so ensconced his secret evil,
That jealousy itself could not mistrust 
False-creeping craft and perjury should thrust

Into so bright a day such black-faced storms, 
Or blot with hell-born sin such saint-like forms.

1505

1510

1515

The well-skill'd workman this mild image drew
For perjured Sinpn, whose enchanting story 
The credulous old Priam after slew;
Whose words, like wildfire, burnt the shining glory 
Of rich-built Ilion, that the skies were sorry,

A^nd little stars shot from their fixed places,
When their glass fell wherein they view'd their faces.

This pi6lure she advisedly perused,
And chid the painter for his wondrous skill, 
Say^ing^, some shape in Sinon's was ab^^^id;
So fair a form lodged not a mind so ill:
And still on him she gazed, and gazing still

^520

1525

153O

1504, tfie these blunt QsQe by Malone,

Qz- 1520, workman] wonnan Qg, wo-

’SO/, shmu] show; Collier. man Gildon,

1508, gaitl Ewing (Capell MS.), mil^d^] wild Gildon,
S^e^te Qq, 1524- rich-built^ Hyphened in Q,

wailing] vailing Anon, conj, Q*.
ISU- seeming just] Hyphened by were] was Q3.

Del^us. 1529. Sitton's] Sinon Q3,
I515•. hisl QiQj, ihitThe rest. I53I• 091 him she] she on him
1517- Falsie-creeping ] Hyphened k^intott.
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Such signs of truth in his plain face she spied
That she concludes the pifture was belied.

"It cannot be/ quoth she, ‘that so much guile’— 
She would have said ‘can lurk in such a loolc;’ 
But Tarquin’s shape came in her mind the while, 
A^nd from her tongue ‘can lur^’ from ‘cannot’ took: 
‘It cannot be’ she in that sense forsook.

A^nd turn’d it thus, ‘It cannot be, I find, 
But such a face should bear a wicked mind; -

1535

1540

‘ For even as subtle Sinon here is painted. 
So sober-sad, so wea^ and so mild. 
As if with grief or travail he had fainted, 
To me came Tarquin armed; so beguiled 
With outward honesty, but yet defiled

With inward vice: as Priam him did cherish,
So did I Tarquin; so my Troy did perish.

‘ L^ook, lool,_ how listening Priam wets his eyes. 
To see those borrow’d tears that Sinon sheds!
Priam, why art thou old and yet not wise ?
For every tear he falls a Trojan bleeds:
His eye drops fire, no water thence pro^^^i^:^;

Those round clear pearls of his that move thy pit^ 
A^re balls of quenchless fire to burn thy city.

‘ Such devils steal effecfts from lightless hell; 
For Sinon in his fire doth quake with cold. 
A^nd in that cold hot-burning fire doth dwell; 
These contraries such unity do hold.
Only to flatter fools and make them bo^lJ:

1542. sob^r-sad] Hyphened by

Malone (Capell MS.).
1544. 'T^o^f^iUn.......beg^^^ei^^]

quii^i; armed to bce^iUiti Capell MS. 
armed; so begu^i-g^ii] Pointed 

as by Malone, armed so bej^iUld Gil- ■ 
don. armed, so bej^idl'd Sewell, armed 

to bee^nild armed to

b^guii'd Qy. ar^ned; too be^i^iiVd Collier.

1^54^^ /] om. Qj.

1549- borrow'd] Gildon. borrowed

1545

1550

1555

Qq-

The rest. 

155T.

she^^s] QsQsQeQ^;^. sheeds

b: eQi.
Trojan] Qy. Troian Q,. 

Troyan The rest.

155^- eye dr-ops] eyes drops QsQg. 
eyes drop Q^.

1554- thy] the Qy.

tSH- hot-burning] Hyphened by 
Gildon.
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So Priam's trust false Sinon's tears doth flatter,
That he finds means to burn his,Troy v^iith water.’

Here, all enraged, such passion her assails. 
That patience is quite beaten from her breast.
She tears the senseless Sinon with her nails.
Comparing him to that unhappy guest
Whose deed hath made herself herself detest;

At last she smili^ng^y with this gives o’er;
‘Fool, fool !’ quoth she, ‘his wounds will not be sore.’

Thus ebbs and flows the current of-her sorrow. 
And time doth weary time with her complaining^. 
She looks for night, and then she longs for morrow. 
And both she thinks too long with her remaining : 
Short time seems long in sorrow's sharp sustaining:

Though woe be heavy, yet it seldom sleeps.
A^nd they that watch see time how slow it cree^jss*

Which all this time hath overslipp’d her thought. 
That she with painted images hath spent ;
Being from the feeling of her own grief brought 
By deep surmise of others’ detriment.
Losing her woes in shows of discontent.

It easeth some, though none it ever cured.
To think their dolour o.tliers have endured.

But now the mindful messenger come back 
Brings home his lord and other compa^^ ;
Who finds his Lucrece clad in mourning black :
And round about her tear-distained eye
Blue circles ■ stream’d, like rainbows in the sky:

These water-galls in her dim element 
Foretell new storms to those already spent.

1560

iS'Js
t

1570

1575

1580

1585

>5(>5- Coinpa'ring\ Conpi^i^iting Q4. 
^Vves\

1569, «<r-rent\ Q7. curra-^ii The
rest.

1573-
or sorrows Qq.

1580. losing] Malone. I^oosing

Ewing, sorrowcs

Qq.
1581. it] is Qi-

cured] Qq. cur'd Gildon.
1582. endtn’ed] Qq. ^^ndi^rr'd Gil

don.
1583. comeyOiii.^-.. coiues The rest.
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Which when her sad-beholding husband saw, 
A^mazedly in her sad face he stares:
Her eyes, though sod in tears, look’d red and raw, 
Her lively colour kill’d with deadly cares, 
He hath no power to a.sk her how she fares:

Both stood, like old acquaintance in a trance, 
Met far from home, wondering each other’s chance.

1590

1593

At last he takes her by the bloodless hand, 
And thus begin:s: ‘ What uncouth ill event 
Hath thee befall’n, that thou • dost trembling stand i* 
Sweet love, what spite hath thy fair colour spent ? 
Why art thou thus attired in discontent ?

Unmask, dear dear, thi.s moody heaviness, 
A^nd tell thy grief, that we may give redress,’

1600

*

Three times with sighs she gives her sorrow fire, 
Ere once she can discharge one word of woe: 
At length address'd to answer his desire, 
She modei^^ly prepares to let them know 
Her honour is'ta'en prisoner by the foe;

While Collatine and his consorted lords 
With sad attention long to hear her words.

i6o5

1610

A^nd now this pale swan in her watery nest 
Begins the sad dirge of her certain ending: 
‘ Few words,’ quoth she, ‘shall fit the trespass best, 
Where no excuse can give the fault amending: 
In me moe woes than words are now dependinig;

And my laments would be drawn out too long, 
To tell them all with one poor tired tongue.

i6i5

Then be this all the task it hath to sajy: 
Dear husband, in the interest of thy bed

1590. sad-bekolding] Hyphened by 
Sewell (ed. 1).

1592. loolkd] look Gildon.

1594, hath] has Gi^ldon.
Q.5Q.CQ7'

w/] om. Qj,-}6i2.
1615. miotn The 

rest.
1616. tod] to Q4.
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A stranger came, and on that pillow lay 
Where thou wast wont to rest thy weary head ; 
And what wrong else ma^ be imagined

By foul enforcement might be done to me,
From that, alas, thy Lucrece is not free.

‘ For in the dreadful dead of dark midnight, 
With shining falchion in my chamber came 
A creeping creature, with a flaming light, 
And softly cried “ A^wake, thou Roman dame, 
And entertain my love; else lasting shame

On thee and thine this night I will inflidt, 
If thou my love's desire do contradifl.

1620

1625

163o

‘ “ For some hard-favour'd groom of thine,” quoth he, 
“ Unless thou yoke thy liking to will,
I 'll murder straight, and then I 'll slaughter thee, 
A^nd swear I found you where you did fulfil 
The loathsome aft of lust, and so did kill ■

The lechers in their deed : this a^ will be
My fame, and thy perpetual infamy.”

‘With this, I did begin to start and cry;
A^nd then against my hearf he set his sword, 
Swearing, unless I took all patiently,
I should not live to speak another word ;
So should my shame still rest upon record,

And never be forgot in mighty Rome
The adulterate death of lucrece and her groom.

‘ Mine enemy was strong, my poor self weak, 
A^nd far the weaker with so strong a fear: 
My bloody j udge forbade my tongue to speiak ; 
No rightful plea might plead for j'ustice there: 
His scarlet lust came evidence to swear ,

That my poor beauty had purloin'd his eyes ; 
And when the j’udge is robb'd, the prisoner dies.

1635

1640

1(5

i65o

1621. was Q3.
1622.
1629. lm<es (p.

1640. Ji/] Qj. Jf/’s The rest.
1648. ^(^ibadc] f^oi^bod QjQa- 

bad The rest.
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542 THE RAPE OF LUCRECE.

‘ O, teach me how to make mine own excuse !
Or, at the least, this refuge let me find ;
Though my gross blood be stain’d with this abuse.
Immaculate and spotless is my mind;
That was not forced ; that never was inclined

To accessary yieldin^s, but still pure 
Doth in her poison’d closet yet endure.’

Lo, here, the hopeless merchant of this loss.
With head declined, and Voice damm’d up with woe. 

, With sad-set eyes and wretched arms across.
From lips new^^vaxen pale begins to blow
The grief away that .stops his answer so : '

But, wretched as he is, he strives in vain ;
What he breathes out his breath drinks up again.

As through an arch the violent roaring tide 
Outruns the eye that doth behold his haste.
Yet in the eddy boundeth in his pride
Back to the strait that forced him on so fast,
In rage sent out, recall’d in rage, being past: 

Even so his sighs, his sorrows, make a saw. 
To push grief on and back the same grief draw.

Which speechless woe of his poo^ she attendeth
A^nd his untimely fre^^;y thus awaketh :
‘ Dear lord, thy sorrow to my sorrow lendeth 
A^nother power; no flood by raining slaketh.
My woe too sensible thy passion maketh 

More feeling-painful: let it then suffice 
To drown one woe, one pair of weeping eyes.

‘And for my sake, when I might charm thee so.
For she that ' was thy Lucrece, now attend me :

1660. here] heare QiQj.
■ i66t. declined] decdind Qj.- in

clin'd The rest.
1662.

lone.
sad-sef] Hyphened by Ma-

S. Walk-

er conj.

1671. 

call'd, th^ rage bei^ng Farmer conj.

re^t^ai'ii in rage, re-

1677. by] my Gildon. 
slaketh] slacketh Gildon.

1679. f^i^eling-paii^iful] Hj^phened 

by Sewell (ed. i).
1680. one woe] QsQ-iQsQeQz- on 

wwoe Q1Q2. in woe Malone conj.

of] Qg.

1682. she] her Anon. conj. 

I^ic^r^ece,] I^w^iece— Gildon.
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THE RAPE OF LUCRECE. 543
Be suddenly revenged on my foe,
Thine, mine, his own: suppose thou dost defend me
From what is past: the help that thou shalt lend me

Comes all too late, y^et let the traitor di<e;
For sparing justice feeds iniquity.

‘ But ere I name him, you fair lords,' quoth she.
Speaking to those that came with Collatine, .
‘ Shall plight your honourable faiths to me,
With swift pursuit to venge this wrong of miin;;
For 'tis a meritorious fair design

To chase injustice with revengeful arms:
K^nig^ht^s, by their oaths, should right poor ladies' harms.'

At this request, with noble disposition
Each present lord began to promise aid, 
As bound in knighthood to her imposition. 
Longing to hear the hateful foe bewr^^'d.
But she, that yet her sad task hath not said.

The protestation stops. ‘ O, speak,' quoth she,
‘ How may this forced stain be wij^ied from me?

‘ What is the quality of my offence.
Being constrain'd with dreadful circumstance?
May my pure mind with the foul a6t dispense.
My low-declined honour to advance?
May any terms acquit me from this chance?

The poison'd fountain clears itself again;
W^nd why not I from this compelled stain ?’

With this, th^^ all at once began to say.
Her body's stain her mind untainted clears;
While with a j'oyless smile she turns away
The face, that .map which deep impression bears 
Of hard misfortune, carved in it with tears.

1685

1690

1695

1700

1705

1710-

1685.

1689.

17<0'i.

QsQeQi-
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Malone.

Fivni\ For Q7.

to Q7.
The rest.
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544 THE RAPE OF LUCRECE.

‘No, no,’ quoth she, ‘no dame hereafter living 
By excuse shall claim excuse’s giving,’ 1715

Here with a sigh, as if her heart would break,
She throws forth Tarquin’s name: ‘He, he,' she says, 
But more than ‘he’ her poor tongue could not speak; 
Till after manjy accents and delays,
Untimely breathings, sick and short assays,

She utters this : ‘He, he, fair lords, ’tis he,
That guides this hand to give this wound to me.’

1720

Ev^en here she sheathed in her harmless breast
A harmful knife, that thence her soul unsheathed:
That blow did bail it from the deep unrest
Of that polluted prison where it breathed :
Her contrite sighs unto the clouds bequeathed

Her winged spright, and through her wounds doth fly 
Life’s lasting date from cancell’d destiny,

1725

St^one-still, astonish’d with this deadly deed, 
Stood Collatine and all his lordly crew;
Till L^ucrece’ father, that beholds her bleed, 
Himself on her self-slaughter’d body threw;
A^nd from the purple fountain Brutus drew

The murderous knife, and, as it left the place, 
Her blood, in poor revenge, held it in chase;

1730

1735

A^nd bubbling from her breast, it doth divide 
In two slow rivers, that the crimson blood

sheaUh^d]

1724. nnshea^hecd'] nnsheaih'd

Malone (1790).

1726. breathcdhe dlT breath'd''d!^- 

lone (1790).

«7iS- exc^^se'sj Malone, exc^^ses I727• aequh^^hed] Qq, ah^^u^<^^K^

Qq, Malone (1790),

1718, could'j would Q4. 1728, spright] sprite

1721, lot^(Ss\ Q,. lordcs Qj. lord i729, liiv^es QiQi-

The rest, ■ iZS0' Stone-still'] Hyphened in Qy,
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Circles her body in on ever^ side,
Who, like a late-sack'd island, vastly stood
Bare and unpeopled in this fearful flood.

Some of her blood still pure and red remain'd,
And some look'd black, and that false Ta^r^quin stain'd.

A^bout the mourning and congealed face 
Of that black blood a watery rigol goes,
Which seems to weep upon the 'tainted place: 
And ever since, as pitying L^ucrece' woes, 
Corrupted blood some watery token shows;

And blood untainted still doth red abide, ,
Blushing at that which is so putrified,

1740

1745

1750

‘ Daughtet^, dear daughter,' old Lucretius cries,
‘ That life was mine which thou hast here deprived. 
If in the child the father's image lies.
Where shall I live now L^ucrece is unliv^e^d?
Thou wast not to this end from me derived,

If children pre-decease progenitors, 
We are their offspring, and they,none of ours.

1^755

‘ Poor broken glass, I often did behold
In thy sweet semblance my old age new born; 
But now that fair fresh mirror, dim and old, 
Shows me a bare-boned death by time outworn ;
O, from thy cheeks my image thou hast torn. 

And shiver'd all the beauty of my glass, 
That I no more can see what once I was.

1760

‘ O time, cease thou thy course and last no longer, 
If they surcease to be that should survive.

1765

1745, rigoiy rigall Q;, rig^^l The oldl cold Gildon,

rest. 1762, shj'] QiQj, wy The rest,

1747, 1763, QiQs- jr^om Q3Q4Q5
1752, dept^ii^t^dl d&^i^iiVii Qj. QeQ?-
1754.’ unlivccdi unliv'd Qy. 1765. Iasi] QjQj, h^i^-sl Q3Q4Q5

" 6755. de^ivedy deriVd QgQ;. luasle Gildon.
■ 1760. fresh fair
(1857). fair-^^e^sh Staunton.

1766. Q1Q2. The rest.
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THE RAPE OF LUCRECE.546

Shall rotten death make conquest of the stronger, 
And leave the faltering feeble souls alive?
The old bees die, the young possess their hive: 

Then live, sweet L^uc^i^ece, live again, and see 
Thy father die, and not thy father thee!'

By this, starts Collatine as from a dream. 
A^nd bids Lucretius-give his sorrow place; 
A^nd then in key-cold Lucrece' bleeding stream 
He falls, and bathes the ' pale fear in his face, 
A^nd counterfeits to die with her a space ;

Till manly shame bids him possess his breath, 
A^nd live to be revenged on her death.

The deep vexation of his inward soul 
Hath served a dumb arrest upon his tongue; 
Who, mad that sorrow should his use control 
Or keep him from heart-easing words so long, 
Begins to talk ; but through his lips do throng

Weak words, so’thick come in his poor heart's aid
■ That no man could distinguish what he said.

Yet sometime ‘Tarquin' was pronounced plain, 
But through his teeth, as if the name he tore.
This windy' tempest, till it blow up rain, 
Held back his sorrow's tide, to make it more;
At last it rains, and busy winds give o'er:

Then son and father weep with equal strife 
Who should weep most, for daughter or for wife.

The one doth call her his, the other his.
Yet neither may possess the claim they lay^.
The father says ‘ She’s mine.' ' O, mine she is,' 
Replies her husband : ‘ do not take - away 
My sorrow's interest; let no mourner say

T-ll0
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1774- l^ey-cold'\ clay-cold Sewell. 
1781. mad] Q,. made The resit 
1783. ^cgzwj] He 'gins Sewell.

-- 1784. i^t^irids, so thick come] words

so thick, come Staunton. 
cotne] comes Q3. 

the name]
The rest. 

1788. i)loiv\ blew (Q?.

name
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He weeps .for her, for she was od^^y mine, 
A^nd onl;y must be wail'd by Collatine.’

‘O,' quoth Lucretius, ‘I did give that life 
Which she too early and too late hath spill'd.’ 
‘ Woe, woe,' quoth Collatine, ‘ she was my wife ; 
I owed ..her, and ’tis mine that she hath kill'd.’ 
‘My daughter' and ‘my wife' with clamours fill’d 

The dispersed air, who, holding Lucrece' life, 
A^n^swer'd their cries, ‘my daughte^r' and ‘my wife.’

Brutus, who pluck’d the knife from L^ucrece' side. 
Seeing such emulation in their woe. 
Began to clothe his wit in state and pride, 
Burying in Lucrece' wound his . folly's show.
He with the Romans was esteemed so 

As silly-jeering idiots are with kings. 
For sportive words and uttering foolish things :

But now he throws that shallow habit by 
Wherein deep polic^y did him disguise, 
A^nd arm’d his long-hid wits advisedly 
To check the tears in Collatinus' eyes. 
‘ Thou wronged lord of Rome,’ quoth he, ‘ arise :

Let my unsounded self, supposed a fool, 
Now set thy long-experienced wit to schodl.

‘ Why, Collatine, is woe the cure for woe?
Do wounds help wounds, or grief help grievous deeds? 
Is it. revenge to give thyself a blow
For his foul a£l by whom thy fair wife bleeds?
Such childish humour from weak minds proceeds: 

Thy wretched wife mistook the matter so, 
To slay herself, that should have slain her foe.

, 1801.
...(o Q3.

1803. trweiil o^'d Q7.

Lintott and Gildon.
1806. A^^uwer'd] ^njw^ered QsQe 1

Q7.
1810. folly's} Malone (Capell MSi.). 

f^olHes Qq.

1812. silly-jeei^ii^!i\ Hyphened by

too...^jOo] to..J^oo QiQj. to Malone, seelie iee^i>ng QiQ^Qs- 

Q4Qs- seely it^eri/n; Q(^. 

leering Q7. silly^i^ering Gildon. 
1815. dee/] the QsQgQ;^.

Sewell. .
1822. wo^mds kelp] wounds 

S. Walker conj, wounds salve Staun
ton conj. .

jel/e 

silly

(rue

NN 2

1800

1805

I8io

l8iS

1820

1825

hell

    
 



THE RAPE OF LUCRECE.548

‘ Cturagetus Rtman, dt ntt steep thy heart 
In such relenting dew tf lamcntatitns, 
But kneel with me and help tt bear thy part 
Tt rtuse tur Rtman gtds with invocations 
That they'will suffer these abtminatitns,

Since Rome hersdf in them doth stand disgraced, 
By tur strtng arms frtm ftrth her fair streets chased.

‘Ntw, by the Capittl that we adtre, 
A^nd by this chaste blttd st unj'u^t^l^^ stained. 
By heaven's fair sun that breeds the fat earth's sttre. 
By all tur ctuntry rights in Rtme maintained. 
A^nd by chaste Lucrece' stul that late ctmplained

Her wrtngs tt us. and by this blttdy knife, 
We will revenge the death oF this true wife !'

This said, he struck his hand ' upon his breast.
And kiss'd the fatal knife, to end his vow. ■
And to his protestation urged the rest.
Who, wondering at him, did his words allow:

' Then jointly to the ground their kpees they bow; 
A^nd that deep vow, which Brutus made before. 
He doth again repeat, and that they swore.

When they bad sworn to this advised doom. 
They did conclude to bear dead lucrece thence, 
To show her bleeding body thorough Rome, 
A^nd so to publish Ta^rquin's foul offence: • 
Which being done with speedy diligence.

The Romans plausib^^ did give consent 
To Tarquin's everlasting banishment.

1830

.1835

1840

1845

I85O

1835

releiting] lame^tting QsQg1829.

Qr-
■ 1833.

Gildon.

1834. ,
be Capell MS.

chaseil] cha^ced Q.- chas'id .

disgra^ced! Qq. disgr^t^C/i

f^air streets] he' streets

Gildtn. 

1836. 

1838.
stained] stai-^nd Q/j- 

rights] rites The rest.

maintained] maintain!d Q7.

1839. L^t^eece'] I^tu^i^^ce's Q7. 
complained] comp^<^i>nid Oiv

1842. str^ick] strooke Q, QaQ^e' 

stroke Q3Q!4Q^<^. strook Q7.
his this hand Ewing.

1851. her] Q1Q2Q3. the The rest, 
thorough] through out Q3. 

through^^it Q7.
1854. pilc^tsiib^y^^^t^usdiiiTi-^^. 

sivcly Capell MS.
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SONNET^S.

I.

From- fairest Cri^jatures we desire increase, ’ 
That thereby beauty’s rose miglit never die, 

But as the riper should by tkae decease, 
His tender heir might bear bis ipemoiiy: 
But thou, contracted to tliine own bright eyes, 

Feed’st tliy light’s flame with self-substantial fuel, 
Malting a famine where abundance lies, 

Thyself thy foe, to thy sweet sC^lf too cruel. 
Thou that art now the . world’s fresh ornament 

A^nd only'herald to the gaudy spring, 
WtlMn thine own bud buriest thy content 
And, tender churl, makest waste in niggarding^.

Pity the World-, or else this glutton be. 
To eat the world’s due, f^ey the grave and thee.

5

I©

ii^.

When for^^y winters shall besiege th^ brow 
And dig deep trenches in thy beauty’s field, 

Thy youth’s proud livery, so gazed on now, 
Will be a tatter’d weed, of small wor^li held:

I. 2. roref R^ose Q fin italics). 
miguy may Gildon.

i^. sd^^-s^ib^S(^^itie^e Hyphened by 
Sewell.

12. f^«r/3.EwiiW;- ehfnhe()e 
Gildon.

14. b^y Z/z/J be thy Steevens eonj'.
II. 4. /rti^f&-’f^'Gil^don. te^tter'd'd^.

    
 



SONNBTS.

Tlieii bekig ask*i wher^' all thy beauty lies, 
Where all the treasure o/ thy lusty days, 
Te say, withiH thine ©wn deep-sunken ey^s. 
Were an all-eating shame and thriftless praise. 
How rnueh more praise deserved thy beauty’s use^. 
If thou eouldst answer ‘This fair child of mine 

Shall sum my count and make my old expense,’ 
Proving bis beauty by succession thine f

This were to be new made wh,n thou art old,. 

And see thy blood warm when thou feel’st it cold.

5.

lO

• III.

Look in thy glass, and tell the face thou viewest 
Now is the time that face should form another; 
Whose fresh repair if now thou not renewest, 

Thou dost beguile the’ World, unbless some mother. 

For where is she so fair whose unear’d womb 
Disdains the tillage of thy husbandry?

Or who is he .so fond will be the tomb 
Of his self-love, to Stop posterity .?
Thou art thy mother’s glass, and she in thee 
Calls back tlie lovely April of her prim^: 
So thou through windows of thine age shalt see. 
Despite of wrinkles, , this thy golden time.

Put if thou live, remember’d not to be.
Die single, and thine image dies with thee.

5

lo

IV.

Unthrifty loveliness, why dost thou^spend 

Upon thyself thy beauty’s legacy ?

7. ow»\ one .Si^iwel'l.
deep ■ sunken^ Hy^jihened by 

Sewell.

Id, n. ‘ Th^s.. .exense ’] First marked 
as a quotation by Malone (Oapell MS.).

■ I. ' ollj wiiote Idazlitt.

■ earrwire,;^' exeuse Q. exewse. ed.

r(S4&.
'le. thine/l ICnijght, thi^^e. Q: •

Ewing^..
IM. 3. ed. 1640.
8. sc^l^ove\ Hyphened in Ewing.

I2. goldoi] goulden Q. gov^ldol 

ed. 1640.
r 3. live, .J H^te Q. Capell MS.

] reinembt^’etl Q. 

rmu^nbei ed. 1640.

    
 



SONNETS.

Nature’s bequest gives nothing, but doth lend, 
A^nd being frank, she lends to thos^e are free. 
Then, beauteous niggard, why dost thou abuse 
The bounteous largess given thee to give 
Profitless usurer, why dost thou use 
So great a sum of sums, yet canst not.l^i^v^e;? 
For having traffic with thyself alone. 
Thou of thyself thy sweet self dost deceiv^e. 
Then how, when nature calls thee to.be gone. 
What acceptable audit canst thou leave ?

Thy unused beauty must be tpmb’d wjth thee, 
Which, used, lives th’ executor to be.

5

V.

Those hours that v^^lth gentle work did frame
The lovely gaze where every eye doth dwell.
Will play the tyrants to the very same
And that unfair which fairly doth excel:
For never-resting time leads summer on .
To hideous winter and confounds him there;
Sap check’d with frost and lusty leaves quite gone, 
Beauty o’ersnow’d and bareness every where: 
Then, were not summer’s distillation left, 
A liquid prisoner pent in walls of glass. 
Beauty’s effeft with beauty were bereft.
Nor it, nor no remembrance what it was:

But flowers distill’d, though they with winter meet, 
Leese but their show; their substance still lives sweets.

553

IO

lO

5

VI.

Then let not mnter’s ragged hand deface 
In thee thy summer, ere thou be distill’d:

IV. 12. Audit Q (in italics).
14. med'\ uSd Dyce (1832), reading 

with Malone.
M thy executor

Malone (Capell MS.).

V. I. honrs\ h^^rt Q.

5. neve-'re^t^iin;] Hyphened by

Sewell.
leaves] leat^s Q.7

8. barenett] barre^in^est Sewell (eel.

2).

14. l^^ete] Lose SewelL

VI. 1. Gildon. wra^gged^^,.,

n^i^^ged Capell MS. "

    
 



SONNETS.554

Make sweet some vial; treasure thou some place 
With beauty’s treasure, ere it be self-kill'd. 
That use is not forbidden usury,
Which happies those that pay the willing loan;
That's for thyself to breed another thee.
Or ten times happier, be it ten for one;
Ten times thyself were happier than thou art, 
If ten of thine ten times refigured thee: 
Then what could death do, if thou shouldst depart. 
L^eaving thee living in posterity.?

Be not self-wjll’d, for thou art much too fair
To be death’s conquest and make worms thine heir^.

5

10

I

VII.

Lo, in the orient when the gracious light 
Lifts up his burning head, each under eye 

Doth homage to his new-appearing sights. 
Serving with looks his sacred majesty; -
A^nd having climb’d the steep-up heavenly hill. 
R^esembling strong youth in his middle age. 
Yet mortal looks adore his beauty still. 
A^t^t^e^nding on his golden pilgrimage;
But when from highmost pitch, with weary car. 
Like feeble age, he reeleth from the day.
The eyes, ’fore duteous, now converted are 

From his low traiit, and look another way:

So thou, thyself out-going in thy noon, 
Unlook’d on diest, unlesg thou get a son.

li

JO

4. beauty's] Sewell, bei^^tits Q. 

be^!^ities ed. 1640.
sejf-kilt'd'] Hyphened by Gildon.

13. seef-'wiil'ii\ Gildon. seljf^^^i^l^il 

Q. sdjf-l^iilid Delius conj.

vir, 3. n^exa--ippK^i^'ing\ Hyphened 
by Malone (Capell MS.).

5. Hyphened by Gildon.
• 9. pitch] pkh Q.

wery Q.
ear] care ed. 1640 and Gildon. 

ear Lintott.

II. for^ du^^otes^ ElEwi glapaP 
MS.), f^^re dutious Q. f^tr^^d^ut^i^ous 

Sewell.
I 1. tradZ] track Sewell (ed. 2). 

Vnt^ooUd] Gildon. Unlokd Q.14.

    
 



SONNETS. 555 ■

VIII. ‘

Music to hear, why hear'st thou music sadly 
Sweets with sweets war not, joy delights in j’oy^. 
Why lovest thou that which thou receivest not gladly^. 
Or else receivest with pleasure thineO^ni^c^y.^?
If the true concord of well tuned sounds, 
By unions married, do offend thine ear, 
They do but swee'tly chide thee, who confounds 
In singleness the parts that thou shouldst bear. 
Mark how one string, sweet husband to another. 
Strikes each in each by mutual ordering; 
R^esembling sire and child and happ^ mother, 
Who, all in one, one pleasing note do sing:

Whose speechless song,, being many, seemi^^ one. 
Sings this to thee: ‘ Thou single wilt prove none.'

5

IO

IX.

Is it for fear to wet a widow's eye
That thou consumest thyself in single life?
Ah! if thou issueless shalt hap to die,
The world will wail thee, like a makeless wife; '
The world will, be thy widow, and still weep 
That thou no form of thee hast left b^^hind, 
When eve^ private widow well may keep 
By children's eyes her husband's shape in mind. 
Look, what an unthrift in the world doth spend 
Shifts but his place, for still the world enjoys it; 
But beauty's waste hath in the world an end, 
A^nd ' kept unused, the user so destroys it.

No love toward others in that bosom sits
That on himse^lf such murderous shame commits.

5

10

vni. I. hear]a^)’ Malone conj. 
sadfyi] Gildon. sadly, Q.

II. sire] sie-G- 
14. ‘Thou..none'} Marked as a*

quotation first by Malone.
IX. r, Is »] It is ed. 1640.
12, wfiir] ns'rer Sewell.
13. to^i^^ds G^^on. .
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SONNETS.

X.

For shame! deny that thou bear'st love to any, 
Who for thyself art so unprovident.
Grant, if thou wilt, thou art beloved of many.
But that thou none ‘lovest is most evident;
For thou art so possess’d with murderous hate 
That 'gainst thyself thou stick'st not to conspire. 
Seeking that beauteous roof to ruinate 
Which to repair should be thy chief desire.
O, change thy thought, that I ma^y change my mind ! 
Shall hate be fairer lodged than gentle lo\y^?
Be, as thy presence is, gracious and kind.
Or to thyself at least kind-hearted pro've;

Make thee another sel^ for love of'me, 
'That beaut;y still may .live in thine or thee.

5

10

XI. _

As fast as thou shalt wane, so fast thou grow'st
In one of thine, from that which thou departest;
A^nd that fresh blood which youngly thou bestow'st 
Thou ma^yst call thine when thou from youth convertest. 
Her^ein lives wisdom, beauty and increase;
Without this, folly, age and cold dec^^jy:
If all were minded so, the -l;imes should cease
A^nd threescore year would make the world away.
Let those whom Nature hath not made for store, 
Ha^r^sh, featureless and rude, barrenly perisli: 
^ook, whom she best endow'd she gave the more; 
Which bounteous gift thou shouldst in boun^^y cherish;

She carved thee for her seal, and meant thereby 
Thou shouldst print more, not let that copy die.

5

10

shame! detiy] Sewell, shame Q-

kind-hearted ] kindh^earted 

kind harled Q.

.bestoxi^st] Q.

X. I.

deny Q.
12.

Sewell,

XI. I, 3'. groWst.

Rawest.. J^is^owest Collier.

6. yi’/Zj',] Sewell, thisfolle.

col^^] ed. 1640. c^^ild Q.

8. year] y^ca^i^-e Qi. .j'fzzrz’.r cd. 1640. 

I r. the wore] thee more Sewell (ed. 

i) and Malone.

13. Sewell (ed. 2). inent<^.

    
 



SONNETS!. 5^7

XII.

When I do count the clock that tells the time, 
A^nd see the brave day sunk in hideous nij^lh:; 
When I behold the violet past prime, 
A^nd sable curls all silver’d o’er with, whit^i^; 
When lofty trees I see barren of leaves. 
Which erst from heat did canopy the herd, 
A^nd summer’s green all girded up in sheaves, 
Borne on the bier with white and briskly beard, 
Then of thy bea^^y do I questtiDn make, 
That thou among the wastes of time must go, 
Since sweets and beauties do themselves forsake 
A^nd die as fast as they see others grow;

A^nd nothing ’gainst Time’s scythe ca,n make defence 
Save breed, to brave him when he takes thee hence.

5

IO

XIII, •

0, that you were yourself! but, love, you are 
No longer yours than you yourself here live: 
A^g^a^inst this coming end you should prepare, 
A^nd your sweet semblance to some other give, 
So should that beauty which you hold in lease 
Find no determi^;^t;ii^n; then you were 
Yc^urself again, after yoursel^^’s decease, 
When your sweet issue your sweet form should bear, 
Who lets so fair a house fall to decay, 
Which husbandry in honour might uphold 
A^g^a^inst the stor^^ gusts of winter’s day 
A^nd barren rage of death’s eternal cold?

O, none but unthrifts: dear my love, you know 
You had a father; let your

XII. 4, dii^..a^ll\ Malone, And 

...or Q, And...are Sewell, In...or 

Capell MS, 

curls’] atirl'd Capell MS, , 

(erased), 
all silvedd o'er] or siluedd 

ore Q, der-silvered Anon, conj,

8, bicr] Ewing, beare Q,

5

IO

son say so-

sc}>tbe\ sieth Q. 

iabes] take Lintott

XIII. I. but, love, y^ou] Gildon. but 

love you Q,

7. Youru^lfei Your selj^e ed. 164^6^.

You seife Q,

13, deaie dare ed. 1640,

,13
14.
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SONNETS.

. , , XIV.

Not from the stars do I my judgement pluck; 
A^nd yet methinks I have astronomy. 
But not to tell of .good or evil luck,
Of pla^ue^s, of dearths, or seasons' qualit;y;
Nor can I fortune to brief minutes,tell, 
Pointing to eqch’ his thunder, rain and wind. 
Or.say with princes if it shall go well.
By j^ift predii^ that I in heaven fin<d: 
But from thine eyes .my knowledge I derive. 
A^nd, constant stars,, in them I read such art.
As truth and beauty shall together thrive.
If from thyself to store thou wouldst convert;
• Or else of thee this. I prognoi^f^i^i^^l^te: •

Thy end is truth's and beaut;y's doom and date.

5

IO

XV.

When I consider every thing that ^rows^- ' 
Holds in perfection but a little moment,-- 
That this huge stage presenteth nought but shows 
Whereon the stars in secret influence comment; 
When I perceive that men as plants increase. 
Cheered and check'd even by the self-same sky^, 
Vaunt in their youthful sap, at hei:ght decrease, 
And wear their brave state out of memc^iny;
Then the conceit of this inconstant stay 
Sets you most rich irf youth before my sight, 
Where wasteful Time debateth with Decay^, 
To change your day of youth to sullied night;

And all in war with Time for love of yo^u. 
As he takes from . you, I engraft you new.

5

lO

XIV. 4. seaet^nOft sP]IMono, seast^ns 
Q. season's Dyce (1832).

5. ■ min^v^t^es] my<nuits Q.
8. sft'\ Sewell (ed. 2).
10. A^n^d, csnsti^^nt stars, in] And 

[cc^s^ste^tU stars) in Malone. And csn-

st^^it stars in Q. And stars;
in, Sewell.

XV. 3. sta,^^] state Malone.
6. Chi^ered..,v^i^i\ ^h^ear'd..^^‘n

Sewell (ed. 2).
8. ivear] Gildon. were Q.
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XVI. t
But wherefore do not you a mightier way 
Make war upon this bloody ty^rant. Time ?
A^nd fortify yourself in your decay
With means more blessed than my barren rhyme ? 
Now stand you on the top of happy hours, 
Aund man^y maiden gardens, yet unset, ■■ 
With virtuous wish would bear your living _ flowers 
Much liker than y^our painted counterfeit: * 
So should the lines of life that life repair, 
Which this, Time's pencil, or my pupil pen, - 
Neither in inward wor^th nor outward fail', ■ 
Can make you live yoursel^^ in eyes^- of-men.

To give away yourself keeps yourself still;
A^nd you must live, drawn by your own sweet skill.

to

XVII.

Who will believe my verse in time to come. 
If it were fill'd with your most high deserts ?
Though yet, heaven' knows, it is but as a tomb 
Which hides your life and shows not half your parts.
If I could write the beauty of your eyes .
A^nd in fresh numbers number all your graces.
The age to come would say ‘T^his poet lies;
Such heavenl^y touches ne'er touch'd earthl^y faces.' 
So should my papers, yellowed with their age.
Be scorn'd, like old men of less truth than tongue, 
A^nd your true rights be term'd a poet's rage
A^nd stretched metre of an antique soing:

But *^€;re some child of yours alive that time. 
Yc^u should live twice, in it and -in my rhymes.

5

IO

XVI. 7. bi^t^aryou Lintott
and Gildon.

9. lines'} lives Malone conj.

10. this....^^n>‘̂ ~} this (Times pensdi 

oir my p^ipill peri) Q. this time's pencil, 

o:r my pupilp^en, Massey conj.

XVII. 2. ffill'd'} Gildon. I^ld Q.

7, 8. 'T^htis—.fc^c^esT} Marked as a

quotation first by Collier.
9. j^elleweii} yelloWid Gildon.

12. metre) Gildon. miter Q. 

antique) Q. antick Gildon.

14. ttoue, in it) iwuce;—— it, 

Malone, twice^^in it, Capell MS. 

twise in it, Q. t-wice i'^i it, Lintott and 

Gildon. ■ *'*

    
 



5 6o, SONNETS.

XVIII,

Shall I compare thee to a summer's day ? 
Thou art more lovely and more temperate: 
Rough winds do shake the darling buds of May, 
A^nd summer's lease hath all too short a date; 
Sometime too hot the eye of heaven shines, 
A^nd often is his gold complexion dimm'd; 
A^nd every fair 'from fair som.etime declines, 
By chance or nature's charii^i^i^'course untrimm'd; 
But thy eternal summer shall not'fa^de^. 
Nor lose possession of that fair thou owest; 
Nor shall Death brag thou wander'st in his shade, 
When in eternal lines to time thou grow'st:

So long as men can breathe, or eyes can see, 
So long lives this, and this gives life to thee,

XIX.

Dev^ouring Time, blunt thou the lion's paws, 
A^nd make the earth devour her own sweet broi^d; 
Pluck the keen teeth from the fierce tiger's ja^^s, 
A^nd burn the long-lived pho^i^i^^ in her blood; 
Make glad and sorry seasons as thou flee^'st, 
A^nd do whate'er thou wilt, swift-footed Time, 
To the wide world and all her fading sweets; 
But I forbid thee one most heinous crime: 
O, carve not with thy hours my love's fair brow, 
Nor draw no lines there-with thine antique pen; 
Him in thy course untainted do allow 
For beauty's pattern to succeeding men,

Yet do thy worst, old Time: despite thy wrong^, 
My loye shall in my verse ever live yc^ung^,

ft

xvrn. 3. J/ay] Maie Q. Male 

Lintott.
io. Zo.r(?] Malone (tCapell MS.). 

loose Q.

lo—12. owest............ow'st...

grow'si owest: gr^iwjest M^i^^<one.

>3- breathe\ Malone, bre^^th Q.. 

Xix.. I. L^evou^fiuigy Destroyi'^ig S.

W^alker conj.

3. j^aws\ Malone (Capell MS.). 
yawes Q.

4. lonig-Hved'X Hjp^h^ened by Ma

lone (Capell MS.).
5. JleefstyO^. Jleet;i T)yc&.

13. Time: despite\ Malone. Time 

dispiglht Q. Time; de^^ii^lht Capell 

MS. Time, despite Dt^l^i^us.

5

10

5
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SONNETS.

XX, I

A woman's face with Nature's own hand painted 
Hast thou, the -master-mistress of passion;
A woman's gentle heart, but not acquainted 
With shifting change, as is false women's fashion;
An eye more bright than theirs, less false in rolling, 
Gilding the objecft whereupon it gazcth;
A man in hue, all ‘hues' in his controlinig,^
Which steals men's eyes a_nd women's souls amazeth, 
And for a woman wert thou first cre^a^t^d;
Till Nature, as .she wrought thee, fell a-doting,
A^nd by addition me of thee defeated,
By adding one thing to my purpose nothing,

But since she prick'd thee out for women's pleasure, 
Mine be thy love, and thy love's u^e their treasure,

5

XXL • ,,

So is it not with me as with that Muse 
Stirr'd by a painted beauty to his werse, 
Who heaven itse^lT for ornament doth juse '
A^nd every fair with his fair doth rehearse, 
Making a couplement of proud compare, 
With sun and moon, with earth and sea's rich gems, 
With April's first-born flowers, and all things rare 
That heaven's air in this huge rondure hems.
O, let me, true in love, but truly write, 
A^nd then brliree me, my love is as fair 
As any mother's child, though not so bright 
As those gold candles f^^'d in heaven's air:

Let them say more that like of hearsay well; 
I will not praise that purpose not to sell.
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5

XX, a. Hast] ed. 1640, H^te Q. 
master-mistr^ess] Hyphened 

by Malone (Capell MS.). Master 
Mistris Q. Master, Mistr^ess Gildon.

7. hue, all ‘Zzzi^hs’] he'h all /-/eiir 
Q {Piews in italics), hue all Hue 

Sewell (ed. 2). •
9. wert] went ed. 1640.

VOL. IX,

xxr, I. is if] it is Malone (1790).
4. rehearse] reherse Q.
5. couplement'] Malone (Capell 

MS.), et^op^eeimin Q. complement 
Gildon, compliment Sewell (ed. 2).

6. jra’.r] Ewing (Capell MS.), seas

Q- . .
8, 12. 'ai‘r.. .air] ayre.. .aye^ Q.
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502 SONNETS.

XXII.

My glass shall not persuade' me I am old, 
So long as youth and thou are of one date ; 
But when in thee time’s furrows I behold, 
Then loolc I death rny days should expiate. 
For all that beauty that, doth cover thee 
Is but the seemly raiment of my heart, 
Which in thy breast doth live, as thine in me: 
How can I then be elder than, thou art.? 
O, therefore, love, be of thyself so wary 
As I, not for . myself, but for thee will;
Bearing thy heart, which I will keep .so chary 
As tender nurse her babe from faring ill.

Presume not on thy heart when mine is slain ; 
Thou gavest md thine, not to give back again.

s

IO

XXIII,

As an unpi^i^if^eil a£t'or on the stage,
Who with Jiis fear is put besides his part,
Or some fierce thing replete with too much rage, 
Whose strength’s abundance weakens his own heart;
So I, for fear of trust, forget to say
The perfedl ceremony of love's rite,
A^nd in mine own love's strength seem to decay, 
O'ercharged with burthen of mine own love’s might, 
O, let my books be then the eloquence
And dumb presagers of my speaking breast;
Who plead for love, and look for recompense,
More than that tongue that more hath more express'd. 

O, learn to read what silent love hath wril;;
To hear with eyes belc^n^gis to love’s fine wit.

S

lo

XXII. 3, fUrrzo^atf] Malone (Capell 
MS.), jfomv^es Q. ed. 1640.

srrrras Gildon,
4. expiate] expirate Steevens conj.

9. therefore, love, he] Sewell, ther- 

j^ore love be Q,

XXIII. 2. put] but L^intott,

besides] beside Malone

(Capell MS.).
4. strengths abundance] strengths 

abondance Q. strength abondance 

Gildon. strength abttnda^tt Sewell. 

r^^e] Malone, right Q.

9. books] looks Sewell.

14. aith eyes] ed. 1640, ait eies Q, 

ait] ed. 1640. tviht Q.

6,

    
 



sonn:ets

XXIV, ,

Mine eye hath plac’d the painter and hath stell’d 
Thy beauty’s form in table of heart:; .
My body is the frame wherein ’tis held.
A^nd perspe6live it is best painter’s art.
For through the painter must you see his skill, 
To find where your true image pictured lies;
Which in my bosom’s shop is hanging still,
That hath his windows glazed with thine eyes. . 
Now see what good turns eyes fo^' eyes have done: 
Mine eyes have drawn thy shape, and thine for me 
Are windows to my breast, where-through the sun 
Delights to peep, 'to gaze therein on thee; -

Y et eyes this cunning want to grace their art. 
They draw .but what they see, know not the heart.

, XXV.

Let 'those who are in favour with their stars
Of public honour and proud titles boast, 

..Whilst I, whom fortune of such triumph bars, 
.tJnlook’d for j’oy in that I honour most.
Great princes’ favourites their fair leaves spread 
But as the marigold at the sun’s eye.
And in themselves their pride lies buried,
For at a frown they in their glory die.
The painful warrior famoused for fight.
After a thousand victories once foil’d.
Is from the book of honour razed quite.
And all the rest forgot for which he toil’d: 

Then happy I, that love and am beloved 
Where I may not remove nor be removed.

5 f>3

to

to

S

. XXIV. 1. ittll'd} I^j^ce (Capell 
MS.).

9. good goo^^tum^es Q.
It. 7o^ere-i?Z«roug/z](2. wherethrou^gh 

ed. 1640.
XXV. 9—n. fnw^o^^sed f^or j/ighl..

rasped quiley/or worlZt f(^m^ou^^<^...qu^ll 
rased Steevens conj.

ff^ghl..q^^^i^^e] Malone
(Theobald conj.). wo^t:h q^^^e Q. 
wo^Hi.-.^orlh Theobald conj. might... 
quile Capell MS.
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564 SONNETS.

4XV]^,
L^ord of my love, to whom in vassalage 
Thy merit hath my duty stronjgly knit, 
To thee I send this .written ambassage, 
To witness duty, not to show my wit: 
Duty so great, which wit so poor as min6 
Ma^ make seem bare, in* wanting words to show it, 
But that I hope some good conceit of thine 
In thy soul's thought, all naked, will bestow it; 
Till whatsoever star that guides my moving,,. 
Points on me graciously with fair aspect, 
And puts apparel on my tatter'd loving. 
To show me worthy of thy sweet respeflt.:

Then ma^ I dare to boast how I do love thee;
Till then not show my head where thou mayst prove me.

5

10

Weary with toil, I haste me to my bed, 
The dear repose for limbs with travel tire<J;
But then begins a journey in my head.
To work my mind, wliien body's world's expired: 
For then my thoughts, from far where I abide, 
Intend a zealous pilgrimage to thee. 
A^nd keep my drooping eyelids open wide. 
Looking on darkness which the blind do see: 
Save that my soul's imaginary sight 
Presents thy shadow to my sightless view, 
Which, like a jewel hung in ghastly night. 
Makes black night beauteous and her old face new.

Lo, thus, by day my limbs, by night my mind. 
For thee and' for myself no quiet find.

XXVI. 3. aia^m^i^ssis^e] Q. cmbassstraa 
Ewing.

5. .whieh] with Sewell.
8. thy] tny Sewell.
11. taltlr'd] Sewell (ed. 2). tot- 

t]]r^cd Q. tatt]rad Sewell (ed. i). tot- 
i,^ir<d aapell MS.

12. thy] Malone ^^apell MS.), 
the'fr Q.

5

10

XXvn, 2, Ewmjj (Caj^a^ll
MS.), tra^c^ill- Q_. travail] ed. 1640.

2—4. ti^r^]d.^]xp^r]d'\ Q. tir'd... 
]xpii^'d Malone (1790).

5. frotn ^ar\fa^r-fo^m Malone conj.
10. thy] Malone (aapell MS.), 

lh]ir Q.
shadow] shaddo] Q.

    
 



SONNETS.

XXVIII. ,

How can I then return in happy plight,
That am debarr'd the benefit of rest ? .
When day's oppression is not eased by night,
But day by night, and night by day, oppress'd ? 
A^nd each, though enemies to either's reign,. 
Do in consent shake hands to torture me;
The one by toil, the other to complain • ' 
How far I toil, still farther off from thee.
I tell the day, to please him thou art bright, 
A^nd dost him grace when clouds do blot the heaven; 
So flatter I the swart-(com,^^e:xion'd ni^l^t;;: 
When sparkling stars twire not thou gild'st the even.

But day doth daily-- draw my sorrows longer.
A^nd night doth nightly make grief's strength seem 

stronger.

6

XXIX.

Whe^n, in disgrace with fortune and men's eyes, 
I all alone beweep my outcast state,
A^nd trouble deaf heaven with my bootless cries. 
A^nd look upon myself, and curse my fate. 
Wishing me like to one more rich in hope, 
Feat^ured like him, like him with friends possess'd. 
Desiring this man's art and that man's scope, 
With what I most enjoy contented least;
Yet . in these thoughts myself almost despising. 
Haply I think on thee, and then my state.
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10

10

5

XXVIII. 4. of press'dr) Pointed as in 

Gildon. oprest. Q.
5. enemies io either's) Malone, eni- 

mes to ethers Q. enemies to others ed.

11. swart-complexionPd) Hyphened 

in Gildon.
12. twire not] Q. twire, not ed. 

1640. tweer out Gildon. twirl not 

Malone conj. twink not Steevens conj. 

Hre not Massey conj.

gild'si theevai] g^iiPst th amen 

Q. guild'st the even Sewell.
13, 14. longer ^l^t^en^^t^h ^eem 

stiongee^r] Dyce, 1857 (Capell MS. and 
Collier). longer...length seeme stronger 

Q. stronge)'...^ength seem longerKaesa. 

apud Malone conj.

xxi:^.'io—12. statue, liU^e^e^arth,]^ 

Pointed as in Ewing. state— I^ikc... 

earth,— Capell MS. state {L^iUe... 

arising) F)^om sullen earth Q.

    
 



SONNETS.

L^ike to the lark at break of day arising
From sullen earth, sings hymns at heaven’s gate;

For thy sweet love remember’d such wealth brings 
That then I scorn to change my state 'with kings,

XXX,

When to the sessions of sweet silent thought 
I summon up remembrance of things past, 
I . sigh the lack of ma^^ a thing I sought, 
A^nd with old woes new wail my dear time’s waste: 
Then can I drown an eye, unused to flow, 
For precious friends hid in death’s dateless night, 
A^nd weep afresh love's long since cancell’d woe, 
A^nd moan the expense of many a vanish’d siglh:: 
Then can I grieve at grievances 'foregone, 
And heavily-from woe to woe tell o’er 
The sad account of fore-bemoaned moan, . 
Which I nfw pay as if not paid before.

But if the while I think, on thee, dear friend, 
AII losses are restored and sorrows end,

5

IO

XXXI.

Thy bosom is endeared with all hearts, 
Which I by lacking have supposed deaid;
A^nd there reigns love, and all love's loving parts. 
A^nd all those friends which I thought buried. 
How man^ a holy and obsequious tear 
Hath dear religious love stol’n from mine eye. 
As interest of the dead, which now appear 
But things removed that hidden in thee lie! 
Thou art the grave where buried love doth live, 
Hung with the trophies of my lovers 
Who all their parts of me to thee did give; 
That due of many now is thine alone:

Their images I loved I view in thee, 
A^nd thou, all they, hast all the all of me,

5

IO

T2, earths Gildon, XXXI. 8, thee] Gildon, there Q,

XXX, 7, aj^)^<^!^h] Sewell, a^t^esh Q, 10, tr-0ph^i(s] tropheis Q, 
8, sight] sigh Malone conj, ■- • - ......................

    
 



S ON./VVETS,

XXXII..

If thou survive my well-contented day,
When that churl Death my bones with dust shall cover, 
A^nd shalt by fortune once more
These poor rude lines of thy deceased lover, 
Compare them with the bettering of the time,
A^nd though th^^ be outstripp’d by every pen. 
Reserve them for my love, not for their rhyme. 
Ex^c^e^eded by the height of happier men.
0, then vouchsafe me but this loving thought:
‘ Had my friend’s Muse grown with this growing age,
A dearer birth than this his love had brought, 
To march in ranks of better equipage:

But since he died, and poets better prove.
Theirs for their style I’ll read, his for his love.’
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10

S

XXXIII.

Full many a glorious morninjg have I sddn
Flatter the mountain-tops with sovereign dye, 
K^issing with golden face the meadows green.
Gilding pale streams with heavenly alch^i^jy; 
Anon permit the basest clouds to ride 
With ugly rack on his celestial face, 
A^nd from the forlorn world his visage hide.
Stealing unseen to -west with this disgrace:
Even so my sun one early morn did shine
With all-triumphant splendour on my brow;
But, out, alack ' ! he was b^^' one hour mine.
The region cloud hath mask’d him from me now.

Yet him for this my love no whit disdaineth;
Suns of the world may stain when heaven’s sun staineth.

s

10

XXXII. 3. re^^^(rr>eyji GG^ilon. re- 

survay Lintott. re-surnay: Q.

4. p^oor rude] p^oor-rude S. Walker 

conj.

9. •vw^Hhse^fe\]e^. voutsa^feQl..

10—14. ' Had...lovel] Printed as

a quotation first by Malnnd.

10. loHh this] with his Capell MS.

(eriJOidd
•cxxm. 4. aicumy (Q.

8. wesit] re^^t Stddvdns conj. ■
10. all-triumphant] Hyphened by 

Dycd (1857).

12. t^egjffot] regi^i^it Bell (Anon, coiri.).

14. staineth] stainteh Q.

    
 



56a SONNETS.

XX-XIV.

Why didst thou promise such a beauteous day. 
A^nd make me travel forth without my cloak, 
To let base clouds o'ertake me in my way.
Hiding thy bravery in their rotten smoke ?
'Tis not enough that through the cloud thou break, 
To dry the rain on my storm-beaten face.
For no man well ,of such a salve can speak
That heals the wound and cures not the di^^ra<ce: 
Nor can thy shame give physic to my grief;
Through thou repent, yet I have still the loss;
The offender’s sorrow lends but weak relief
To him that bears the strong offence’s cross.

A^h, but those tears are pearl which thy love sheds, 
And they are rich and ransom all ill deeds.

IO

XXXV.

No more be grieved at that which thou hast done; 
Roses have thorns, and silver fountains mud; ' 
Clouds and eclipses stain both moon and sun. 
A^nd loathsome canker lives in sweetest bud. 
All men make faults, and even I in this. 
A^v^t^h^orizing thy trespass with compare.
Myself corrupting, salving thy amiss, 
Ex^c^using thy sins more than thy sins are;
For to thy sensual fault I bring in sense— 
Thy adverse party is thy advocate— 
A^nd ’gainst myself a lawful plea commence: 
Such civil war is in my love and hate.

That I.an accessary needs must be ■ 
To that sweet thief which sour][y robs from me.

XXXIV.

5

IO

4. //’_)'] my Capell MS. 
Sewell, smoke. Q.

/os.s...c^rvss] Malone (Ca- 

l^osse Q_. ct^oss...

10—12.
pell MS.), 

cross Ewing. •

li. hears a^tsitjejarsrs^Q^Sloi^. horn^^eth 

Sewell.
13. shs^jj GiWon. shea^:s Q.

XXXV. 7. coi^h^uj^ting, sal'vingj coir-

rupt in salving Capell MS.
8. ihy..t^^^yj M.alone (Capell MS.). 

th^ii^.,.th^i^r Q.

9. thy ssns^lal] my sin^^iu^a Gildon. 

in sense] Gildon. in sence Q.

incense Ewing.

10. Thy ...advocate] Put in paren

theses by Malone.

14. s^^irl}\ sorely Gildon.
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XXXVI. «

Let me confess that we two must be twain. 
A^^l^hough our undivided loves are on^: 
So shall those blots that do with me remain. 
Without thy help, by me be borne alone. 
In our two loves there is but one respe6t. 
Though in our lives a separable spite, 
Which though it alter not love's sole effedb, 
Yet doth it steal sweet hours from love's delight. 
I ma;y not evermore acknowledge thee. 
Lest my bewailed guilt should do thee shame. 
Nor thou with public kindness honour me, 
Unless thou take that honour from thy name:

But do not so; I love thee in such sort,
As thou being mine, mine is thy good report.

5

10

XXXVII.

As a decrepit father takes delight
To see his a6live child do deeds of youth.
So I, made lame by fortune's dearest spite, 
Take all my comfort of thy worth and truth; 
For whether beauty, birth,, or wealth, or wit, 
Or any of these all, or all, or more. .
Entitled in thy parts do crowned sit, 
I make my love engrafted to this store: 
So then I am not lame, poor, nor despised. 
Whilst that this shadow doth such substance give 
That I in thy abundance am sufficed 
A^nd by a part of all thy glory live.

L^ook, what is best, that best I wish in thee: 
This wish I have ; then ten times happy me !

5

10

XXXVI.-9. 55.
Walker conj.

XXXVII. 7. Malone (Capell 
MS.), /he^ir Q.

10. /h/jj ihy Caldecott conj. MS.
11. aw] fl« ed. 164^0^.
14. mej be Ewing,

    
 



579 SONNET^S..

. XXXVIII,

How can my. Muse want subj^tSt to invent,
While, thou dost breathe, that pour'st into my verse 
Thine own sweet argument, too excellent
For every vulgar paper to rehearse
O, give thyself the thanks, if aught in me 
Worthy perusal stand against thy sigh:^;
For wh^’s so dumb that cannot write to thee, 
When thou thyself dost give invention light ? 
Be thou the tenth Muse, ten times more in worth 
Than those old nine which rhymers in^ocate; 
And he that calls on thee, let him bring forth 
Eternal numbers to outlive long date.

If my slight Muse do please these curious days; 
The pain be mine, but thine shall be the praise.

5

IO

XXXIX.

O, how thy worth with manners may I sing.
When thou art all the better part of me
What can mine own praise to mine own self bring 
A^nd what is’t but mine own when I praise thee 
Even for this let us divided live.
A^nd our dear love lose name of single one.
That by this separation I may give
That due to thee which thou deservest alone.
O absence, what a torment wouldst thou prove.

■ Were it not thy sour leisure gave sweet leave
To entertain the time with thoughts of love. '
Which time and thoughts so swei^itl^y doth deceive. 

Atnd that thou teac^.hest how to make one twain, 
By praising him here who doth hence remain !

5

JO

xxxv^ir. 3,, breathe, that] Ewing. 

bre^^h, that Scwell. breath that Q. 
f^our'st], Gildon. p^oor'st 

Q. 1640.

3. too] ed. 1640. to Q.

4. rehearse?] Ewing (Capell M.S.). 

rehearse: Q.

XXXIX. 3. bring?] Gildon. bring; Q.

4, thee?] Lintott and Gildon, . 
thee> Q.

6. lose] Gildon. loose Q,

7• g^^U^e] Lintott, gine: Q.

pelf MS.
dolh] Malone, dost Q. do Ca-

    
 



SaNNET^S:.

XL.

Take all my loves, my love, yea, take them all; 
What hast thou. then more than thou hadst before .? 
No love, my love, that thou mayst true love call; 
All mine was thine before thou hadst this more. 
Th^e^n, if for my 'love thou my love receivest, 
I cannot blame thee for my love thou us^^t:; 
But yet be blamed, if thou thyself decelvest 
By v^i^lful taste of what thyself refuscst.
I do forgive thy robbery, gentle thief, 
A^^t^h^ough thou steal thee all my poverty ;
A^nd yet, love knows, it is .a greater grief
To bear love's w^ng than hate's known injury. 

L^ascivious grace, in whom all ill well shows, 
Kill me with spites; yet we must not be foes.

57X

IO

5

XLI.

Those wrongs that liberty commits,
When I am sometime absent from thy heart. 
Thy beauty and thy years full well befits. 
For still temptation follows where thou art. 
Gentle thou art, and therefore to be won, 
Beauteous thou art, therefore to be ass^^i^^ti; 
And when a woman woos, what woman's son 
Will sour^^y leave her till she have prevailed ? 
Ay me! but yet thou mightst my seat forbe^s^j*,- 
A^nd chide thy- beaut;y and thy st^^ying youth, 
Who lead thee in their riot even there 
Where thou art forced to break a twofold truth,

Hers, by thy bea^^y tempting her to thee,
Thuine, by thy beauty being false to me. -

8. she have] Malone (Tj^i-whitt 
conj .), he have ((f. he has Ewing.

P^t^evailed!] Gildon, 
Q, p^j^evaii'd. Malone.

9. Ay] Aye Q, Ah Ewing: 

mightst my so^^] mightst my

seate Q. might'st, my sxueet, Malone. 
mightst my state DeliuS conj. •

:»

ro

XL. 7. i^hyself] t^hy self Giilc^c^n.
this sclfe Q.

XLI. I. p^t^e^^ty\ Q, pretty Bell,
2. sometime] sometimes ed, 1640.

6, the^ef^te] and therefoi-e Gildon.

6—8. ass(^isal..dp>rprailed] (] . as

sail'd. . .pre^f^il'd Malone,

7. Sewell, w^ooes ed. 1640.
Woes Q, '..

    
 



512 SONNETS.

XLIL

That thou hast her, it is not all my grief, 
A^nd yet it may be said I loved her dearly ; 
That she hath thee, is of my wailing chief, 
A loss in love that touches me more nearly^. 
L^oving offenders, thus I will excuse ye: 
Thou dost love her, because thou know'st I love -her; 
A^nd for my sake even so doth she abuse me. 
Suffering my friend for my sake to approve her. 
If I lose thee, my loss is my love's gain.
A^nd losing her, my friend hath found that' los^; 
Both find each other, and I lose both twain.
A^nd both for sake lay on me this cr^^^:

But hens's the joy; my friend and I are one; 
Sweet ! then she loves but me alone.

s

IO

XLIII.

When most I wink, then do mine eyes best see. 
For all the day they view things unrespedled ;
But when I sleep, in .dreams they look on thee. 
A^nd, darkly bright, are bright in dark dire£Ied. 
Then thou, whose shadow shadows doth make 'bright. 
How would thy shadow's form form happy show 
To the clear day with thy much clearer lights.
When to unseeing eyes thy shade shines so! 
How would, I say, mine eyes' be blessed made 
By looking on thee in the living day.
When in dead night thy fair imperfedl shade 
Through heavy sleep on sightless eyes doth stiajy!

AII days are nights to see till I see thee.
A^nd nights bright days when dreams do show thee me.

S

lo

XLii. 6, know'sty knew'st Boswell.

9, 11, lose] Gildou. loose Q.
10, losing] Gildon. loos'ing Q.

XLiii. II, ihy] Malone (Capell 

MS,), their <2.

fair imj^erfed]

t^erfeit S. Walker conj.

13. to see] to me Malone conj.

13, 14. I see thee...th^ee me] I thee 

see...me thee Taylor conj. MS. thee I 

see..mlet]e^^Z].].%^Qms conj., reading/^o 

me in line 13.

    
 



SONNETS.

XLIV.
• , I

If the dull substance of my flesh were thought, 
Injurious distance should not stop my way; 
For then, despite of space, I would be brought. 
From limits far remote, where thou dost stay^. ’ ,
No matter then although foot did stand 
Upon the farthest earth removed from thee; 
For nimble thought can jump both sea and land, 
As soon as think the place where he would be. 
.But, ah, thought kills me, that I am not thought. 
To leap large lengths of miles when thou art gone. 
But that, so much of earth and water wrought, 
I must attend time's leisure with my moan;

Receiving nought by elements'so slow 
But hea^y tears, badges of cither's woe.

5

XLV.

The other two, slight air and purging f^re,
Are .both with thee, wherever I abide;
The first my thought, the other my desire.
These present-absent with swift motion slide.
For when these quicker elements are gone 
la tender embassy of love to thee.
My life, being made of four, with two alone
Sinks down to death, oppress'd with melanchol^;y; 
Until life's composition be recured
By those swift messengers return'd from thee.
Who even but now come back again, assured
Of thy fair health, recounting it to me:

This told, I j'oy; but then no longer glad,
I send them back again, and straight grow sad.
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S

XLIV. 4. To Gildon.

12. Lintott. atte^id, Q.
13. Sewell, naught Gil

don. naughts Q.
XLV. 4. pr^esen^-ahsent] Hyphened 

by Malone, ^i^es^^it abse^^nt Q. present, 
absent, Sewell. ^i^esent, absent Massey 
conj.

8. oppress'ti] press'd Capell.
9. lij^i's'\ Sewell. Hues Q. i 

Gildon.
9—II. rec^tred..a^^^ii^i^d] Q. re 

cur'd-.^^sur'd Malone {1790).
12. ihyh Mah^ne (Cacell MM). 

their Q.

live's

    
 



574 SONNETS.

»
XLVI.

Mine eye and heart are at a mortal war, 
How to divide the conquest of thy slgh^;
Mine eye my heart thy pi6lure’s sight would bar, 
My heart mine eye the freedom of that right. 
My heart doth plead that thou in him dost lie, 
A closet never pierced with crystal eyes. 
But the defendant doth that plea deny. 
And says in him thy fair appearance lies. 
To 'cide this title is impanneled 
A quest of thoughts, all tenants to the heart:; 
A^nd by their ve^^^i^ is determined 
The clear eye’s moie^ty and the-dear heart's part: 

As thus; mine eye’s due is thine outward part, 
A^nd my heart’s right thine inward love of heart.

5

IO

XLVII.

Betwixt mine eye and heart a league is took, 
A^nd each doth good turns now unto the other: 
When that mine eye is famish’d for a look. 
Or heart in love with sighs himself doth smother, 
With my love’s pi£lure then my eye doth feast 
And to the painted banquet bids my heart; 
A^^other time mine eye is my heart’s guest 
A^nd in his thoughts of love doth share a part: 
So, either by thy piflure or my love.
ThysellT away art present still with me;
For thou not farther than my thoughts canst move, 
And I am still with them and they with the^;

Or, if they sleep, thy pi6lure in my sight
A  ̂wakes 'my heart to heart’s and eye’s delight.

5

IO

XLVI, 3, 8. ihy^ Malone (Capell 
MS.), their Q.

9. ’eit/e] Sewell (ed. 2). side Q.
13. woiety] mo^itie Q.
13,14. thine.. .thine] Malone (i ’^9*}- 

thy...t^hy Malone, 11780 ^^apelil MS.), 
the^r...their Q.

XLVII. I. iooli] strook Capell MS.
9. thy fitflure or] the piilure or

Lintott, thepiidlure Gil^don^
10. art] Malone (Capell MS.). 

are Q.

n. «o^] ed. 1640. iior Q. no 
Capell MS.

    
 



SONNETS..

XLVIU, '

H©w carefol was-1, when I took jmy way, 
Each trMe undei' truest fe^^*s to thrust,
That to my use it might unused stay
From hands of falsehood, i« sure wards of trust 1 
But thou, to whom my jewels trifles ar<e,
Most worthy comfort, how my greatest grief, 
Thou, best of dearest and mine o^^y care,

5

Art left the prey of every vulgar thief. 
Thee have I not lock'd up in. an^y chest,
Save wliere thou art not, though I feel -thou art,' 
Within the gentle closure of my breast,
From whence at pleasure thou mayst come and pari:; 

And even thence thou wilt be stol’n, I' fear, 
For truth proves thievish for a prize 'so de^ar,

XLfX.

A^g^a^iwst that time, if ever that time come,
When I shall see thee frown .on my defects, 
When as thy love hath east his utmost sum, . 
Call'd to that audit by advised res^i^if^s;
Against that time when thou shall straa^gely pass, 
A^nd scarcel^y greet me with that sun, thine eye, 
When love, converted from the thing it was, 
Shall reasons find of settled gra^ii^;y;
A^g^^^^nst that time do I ensconce me here 
Wit^hin the knowledge of mine oii^'n desert,

575

IO

'5

I©
A^nd this my hand .against my^^lf uprear, 
To guard the lawful reasons o^i thy part:

To leave poor me thou . hast -the strength _of laws, 
Since why to love I can allege no' cause,

XLlx. I. comes Ewing,
3> fVhen Q. ^V/tenas Sewell

(ed. 1).

4. CalWfl Canid (}. 
ro, deserZ] Gildon. dmart Q,
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. SONNBTS.

L.

How heavy do I j’ourne;y on the way, 
When what I seek, my weary travel's end. 
Doth teachjthat ease and that repose to say,

‘‘Thus far the miles are measured frorh thy frii^i^d!’ 
The beast that bears me, tired with my woe, ’ 
Plods dully on, to bear that weight in me, 
As if by some ins'ti^nft the wretch did know 
His rider loved not speed, being made from thee: 
The bloody spur cannot provoke him on 
That sometimes anger thrusts into his hide; 
Which heavi^^y he answers with a groan.
More sharp to me than spurring to his side;

For that same groan doth put this in my mind; 
My grief lies onward, and my joy behind.

5

lO

LI.

Thus can my love excuse the slow offence
Of my dull bearer when from thee I spe^d:
From where thou art why should I haste me thence ?' 
Till I return, of posting is no need.
O, what excuse will my poor beast then find. 
When swift extremity can seem but slow ?
Then should I spur, though mounted on the wind.
In winged speed no motion shall I know:
Then can no horse with desire keep pac^e;
Therefore desire, of per.fc(ffc’st love being made. , 
Shall neigh—no dull flesh—in his fier;y racce;
But love, for love, thus shall excuse my jade;

Since from thee going he went witfut-stow. 
Towards thee I'll run and give him leave to go^.

5

10

L. 4. ‘ Thus.-.frieiu^l'''] Marked as
a quotation first by Malone.

6. dully] ed. 1640. dtdy Q.
LI. 3. thence?] Gildon. thence, Q.
6. sloio?] Gildon. s^mu, Q.
I o. per/ed^\st] Dyce (1857). p^er^edls 

Q. p^er^edl Gildon.

It. neigh—no dutlJ^^sh —] neigh 
(no dull/J^i^sh) Malone. naigh noe dull 

fJ^^sh Q. neigh to didl/J^^sh, Malone 
conj. Staunton conjeCitures that neigh 
is corrupt.

13. luUWil-slosJO t]ypyeh^il l)d bla- 
lone (1790).

    
 



S02V1V.ETS. §77

LII. ,

S© am I as the rich, whose blessed key 
Can bring him to his sweet up4od‘:<^<d' treasure, 
The which he wiil n^jt every hour survey, 
For blunting the fhte point of seldom pleasure, 
Th^erefore are feasts so solemn and so rare, 
Since, seldom coming, in the long year set, 
Like stones of worth they tlw^inly placed are, 
Or captain jewels in the carcanet.
So is the time that keeps you as che^t,
Or as the wardrobe which the robe doth hide. 
To make some special instant special blest. 
By new unfolding his imprison’d, pride.

Blessed are- you, whose worthiness gives scope. 
Being had, to triumph, being lack’d, to hope.

OiIII.

5

IO

What is your substance, whereolT are' you made, 
That millions of strange -shadows on you tend ? 
Since every one hath, every one, one shade, 
A^nd youi but one, can every shadow lend. 
Describe A^donis, and the eeunterfeit- •
Is poorly imitated after you
On Helip’s d^^eek ail art of beaut-y set, 
A^nd yi^u in Grecian tires are painted : 
Spealc of 'the 'spr^'^ig and foison of the year, 
The one doth shadow of yohr beitutty show, 
The other as your bon^^^;y doth appe^^;
A^nd you in every blessed shape we know.

In all external grace you haye some part,
But you like none, none you, for constant hearts?

4

5

I©

Ui. 4. fine^fair Ewing.

8. carcawef] carconel Q..

VOL. IX.

. II. special blcs!} Hyphened 
Malone.

by

PE

    
 



578 SONNET^S..

LIV.

O, hou much more doth beauty beauteous seem 
By that sueet ornament which truth doth giv<2! 
The ;^ose looks fair, but fairer ue it deem 

“For that sueet odour which doth in i^live.
The canker-blooms have full as deep a dye

" As the perfumed tiii6lure of the roses, ’
Hang on such thorns, and ' play as wantonly 
When summer's breath their masked buds discloses; 
But, for their virtue only is their show, 
They live unwoo'd and unrespe£ted fad^; 
Die to themselves. Sweet roses do not so;
Of their sweet deaths are sweetest odours made; 

And so of y^ou, beauteous and lovely youth, 
When that shall vade, 'by verse distills your truth.

5

lO

LV.

Not marble, nor the gilded monuments
Of^^rinces, shall outlive this powerful rh^mc;
But you shall shine more bright in these contents 
Than unswept stone, besmear'd with sluttish time. 
When wasteful war shall statues overturn, 
A^nd broils root out the work of masonry.
Nor Mars his sword nor war's quick fire shall burn , 
The living record of your memory.
'Gainst death and all-oblivious enmity
Shall you pace for^th; your praise shall • still find room 
Even in the eyes ^of all posterity
That wear this world out to the ending,, doom.

So, 'till the judg^ement thaf yourse^^ arise. 
You live in this, and dwell in lovers' eyes.

5

IO

LIV. 8. maskii Ewing.
9. virt^ie only ?'s] Q. vertue onely 

in ed. id’40. veri^i^u^s only in Gildon.

10. uwo^oo’i] timnoo^'ii ed. 1640. 

unm^'d Gildon.,

14. vade] Q. f^c^de Gildon.

^y] viy Malone (Capell MS.).

^:V. I. monuments] Malone, monu

ment Q.
7. aims Siie] Q. AfMa's Ses^^U 

(ed. 2). .d/rt/w Malone (1780).

7, 8. foru The] Gikii^r^. hurne: 

The Q.

9. al^-^oblivious] Hyphened by Ma

lone.

12. iue(^^-]‘)ca^'e(2- Tu^<i ed. 1640.

    
 



SONNETS. 579

LVI.
Sweet love, renew thy force; be it 'not said 
Thy edge should blunter be than appetite, 
Which but to-day by feedinjg'is alla^y’d.
Tc^-morrow sharpen’d in his former mii^lh :
So, love, be thou; although to-da^ thou fill
Thy hungry eyes even till they wink with fullness. 
To-morrow see again, and ■ do not kill
The spirit of love with a perpetual dullness.
Let this sad interim like the ocean be
Which parts the shore, where two cont^ifled new
Come dail^ to the banks, that, when they see 
Return of love, more blest may be the view;

Or call it winter, which, being full of care.
Makes summer’s welcome thrice more wish’d, more rare. .

5

IO

LVII.

Being your slave. what should I do but tend 
Upon the hours and times of your de.siire e 
I have no precious time at all to spend, 
Nor services to do, till you require.
Nor dare I chide the world-without-end hour 
Whilst I, my sovereign, watch the clock for you. 
Nor think the bitterness of absence sour 
When you have bid your servant once adi^^u; 
Nor dare I question with my jealous thought 
Where you miry be, or your affairs suppose, 
But, like a sad slave, stay and think of nought 
Save, ^^h^ere you are how happy you make those.

So true a fool is love that in your will. 
Though you do any. thin;

LVI.
MS.),

5

io

‘g-
3. to-day] Malone (Capell 
too date Q.

allay'd] Malone (Capell 
alaied Q.

to-day] Malone (Capell MS.).

MS.),

5.
to day Lintott. too dale Q.

7. To-mo^imu] Malone (Capell
MS.). 7'00 morr^oxu Q.

9- Lintott. Tntrim (in
italics) O.

he thinks no ill.

I r. see]Malone (Capell MS.), see: Q.
13. 6>r] Makjno (Tynvr^kt t^onj.

and Capell MS.). As Q. AAl Anon. 

conj. Else Anon. corlj.
LVII. 5. w^^ld-with^Ul-i^tul h«ir] 

Ewing (Capell MS.), world-witho^it- 

end-hour Gildon. No hyphens in Q.

9. j^ealoHi] ed. 1640. iealiotti Q.
13. wz7Z] Will Q.. 'lF''iir Massey 

conj.
r p 2
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SONNETS.

LVIII.

That god forbid that made me first your slave, 
I should in thought control y^our times of pleasure, 
Or at your hand the account of hours to crave, ' 
Being your vassal, bound to stay your Jeisure!
O, let me suffer, being at your beck. 
The imprison'd absence of your libeiT^iy;
A^nd patience, tame to sufferance, bide each check. 
Without accusing you of injury. ’
Be where y^ou list, your charter is so strong 
That you y^ourself may privilege your time 
To what you will; to you it doth belong 
Yc^urself to pardon of self-doing crime.

I am to wait, though waiting so be hell. 
Not blame your pleasure, -be it ill or well.

5

lo

LIX.

If there be nothing new, but that which is
Hath been before, how are our brains, beguiled. 
Which, labouring for invention, bear amiss 
The second burthen of a former child !

, O, that record could with a backward look.
Even of five hundred courses of the sun
show me your image in some antique book. 
Since mind at first in chara^iS:er was -done. 
That I might see what the old world could say 
To this composed wonder of your frame; 
Whether we are mended, or whether better they. 
Or whether revolution be the same.

O, sure I am, the wits of former daj^^-
To subjects worse have given admiring praise.

5

10

LViii. I. Cod Q.

7. pa^tience, t^me to sujfera^^i^c-y 

Ewing, patience tarne, to sufferance 

Q. patience tame to suffemncc; Capell 
MS.

10, II. //wi? mTo • time:

Do what Malone.

LIX. t. there''J ed. 1640. thieiir Q.

^2. is/Path] Gik^c^n. is, Hath Q. 

hiiUcjr] hitildi Q.
6. hundred] Gildon. hundreth Q. 

mind] mindeC^, mit^eed.

cha-railer] ed. 1640. carre^er Q.

II. or whethe^J Edd. (Globe ed.). 

where Q. or whdr Malone (Capell 

MS.).

4-

8.

    
 



SONNETS.

LX. '.

Like as the waves make towards the pebbled shore, 
So do our minutes hasten to their e^^; .
Each changing place with that which goes before, 
In sequent toil all forwards do contend. '
Nativity^, once in the main of light.
Prawls to maturity, wherewith being crown'd, ■ 
Crooked eclipses 'gainst his glory fight.
And Time that gave doth now his gift confound. 
Time doth transfix the flourish set on youth 
A^nd delves the parallels in bea^^y’s brow. •
Feeds on the rarities of nature’s truth.
A^nd nothing stands but for his scythe to mow: 

A^nd yet to times in hope my verse shall stand. 
Praising thy worth, despite his cruel hand.

5

LXI,•
Is it thy will thy image should keep open
My hea'vy eyelids to the weary night
Dost thou desire my slumbers should be broken. 
While shadows like to thee do mock my sight 1
Is it thy spirit that thou send’st from thee
So far from home into my deeds to pry.
To find out shames and idle hours in me,
The scope and tenour of thy je^j^h^us;.'?
O, no! thy love, though much, is not so gre;^t::
It is my love .that keeps mine eye awake •; ’
Mine own true love that doth my .rest defeat.
To play the watchman ever for thy sake:

For thee watch I whilst thou dost wake elsewhere.
From me far off, with others all too near.

581

1O

10

5

LX, I, pebbled)^ Ewing, piblai Q.

5- Gildon. light. Q.

12. ^wiwi g3ape]^l illS.), •
si^^^h Q_ ^itjie ed. 1640.

*3' times in hiope wy] times in 

^°pe, my Q. Times,'in hope, Sewell

(ed. i). time, rebi^ike my Anon. conj.

8. te^io^ir] Melone (Pepell 
tenure (J. .

epfy Gildon. oJ Q.

all too near] all too neare ed.

1640. allt^oiu^er-etJ. al^-^oo-nearysiX^ov^e;.

LXI.
MS.),

14.

    
 



58? SONNETS.

LXII.

Sin of self-love possesseth all mine eye 
And all my soul and all my every part:; 
A^nd for thLs sin there is no remedy, 
It is so grounded inward in my heart. 
Methinks no face so graciou.s is as mine, 
No shape so true, no truth of such account; 
A^nd for myself mine own worth do define, 
As I all other in all worths surmount.
But when my glass shows me myself indeed, 
Beated and chopp'd with tann'd antiquity. 
Mine own self-love quite contrary I re^d; 
Self so self-loving were iniquity^.

'Tis thee, myself, that for myself I praise. 
Painting my age with beauty of thy day^s.

5 •

IO

LXIII.

A^g^a^inst my love shall be, as I am now,
With Time's injurious hand crush'd and o'erworn; 
When hours have drain'd his blood and fill'd his brow 
With lines and wrii^l^l^^^; when his youthful morn 
Hath travell'd on to age's steepy night.
And all those beauties whereof now he's king
Are vanishing or vanish'd out of sight. 
Stealing away the treasure of his spring;
For such a time do I now fortify 
A^g^ainst confounding age's cruel knife. 
That he shall never cut from memory 
My sweet love's beauty, though my lover's life :

His beauty shall in these black lines be seen. 
A^nd they shall live, and he in them still green.

LXII, 7. ,^<^!'...dd\foir..o^oV.'&^ieix 

conj. so...do Lettsom conj.

8. As I Ml J[ do c^n Capall M S.
10. Bdal^<^d^Y'Bated Malone (1780). 

Batten’d Malone conj. (withdrawn). 

Blasted Steevens conj. Beaten Pollier 

conj,

chopp'd] chopt Q. chapp'^

Dyce.
tann'd] tand Q.

5

IO

11. se!/-lo^je](Gi\Aon. sclfe-loveWm- 

tott. sel/e lave e(^l. 1640. fel/e loue

12. self-laving\ Hyphened by Gildon.

LXIII. 2. crush'd] Gildon. chrnsht 

Q. /^tuish'd Steevens conj.

3. /fill'd^ fild Q. fil'd Anon. conj.

5. tra-reirdll' 1^\^cvrel'd Ewiwi (Ca

pell MS.). trauaild Q^.

steepy night] sleepy night or steepy 

height Malone conj. (withdrawn).

    
 



SONNETS.

LXIV. ,

When I have seen by Time's fell hand defaced 
The rich-proud cost of outworn buried age;
When sometime lofty towers I see down-razed, 
A^nd brass eternal slave to mortal rage; .
When I have seen the hungry ocean gain 
A^d^antage on the kingdom of the shore,
And the firm soil win of the watery main. 
Increasing store with loss and loss with store; 
When I have seen such interchange of state, 
Or state itself confounded to ;
Ruin hath taught me thus to ruminate, 
That Time will come- and take my love away.

This thought is as a death, which cannot choose 
But weep to have that which it fears to lose,

583

10

5

LXV.

Since brass, nor stone, nor earth, nor boundless sea.
But sad mo^^aliity o’er-^ways their power, 
How with this rage shall bea^^^ hold a plea.
Whose a6lion is no stronger than a flower ?
O, how shall summer’s honey breath hold out 
Ag^a^inst the wreckful siege of battering days, 
•When rocks impregnable are not so stout, 
Nor gates of steel so strong, but Time deca^j^;^?
O fearful meditation ! where, alack,
Shall Time’s best jewel from Time’s chest lie hid i* 
Or what strong hand can hold his swift foot back ?
Or who his spoil of beauty can forbid .*

O, none, unless this miracle have might. 
That in black ink my love ma^ still shine bright.

14, tase] Ewing (Capell MS.), loose 

Q- . . .
LXV. 3. i^^^s^ his Malone conj.

5. honey'] Malone (Capell MS.). 

hunny Q. hungry ed. 1640.

6. wt^cciful] Ewing, ivrackfnll Q. 

10. che^it] quest Theobald conj.

12. of] Mah^ne. o'er Ca

pell MS. on Gildon.

5

10

LXIV. I—3. deface(i...ra:^ed^ defaced 

...rased Q. defaCd...razed Gildon. 
d^^ae'd...raz'd Sewell.

2. rich-pror^d.y HyphenedbyMalone.

3. sometime\ sometimes Gildon. 

deai^tr^'razed} Hyphened by Ma
lone,

10. confounded fo] Malone. co^i- 
foundel, to Q.

    
 



584 SONNETS.

LXVI.

Tired with all these, for restful death I cry.
As, to behold desert a beggar born,.
A^nd need;y nothing trimm'd in jollity^.
And purest faith unhi^^ppi^^y forsworn.
A^nd gilded honour shamefu^^  ̂.misplaced.
A^nd maiden virtue rude^^ strumpeted.
And right perfeflion wrongfully disgraced,
A^nd strength by limping swa^ disabled, 
A^nd art made tongue-tied by authority^.
And folly^, do6lor-like, controlling skill.
A^nd simple truth miscall’d simplicity^.
A^nd captive good attending captain il^:

Tired with all these, from these would I be gone. 
Save that, to die, I leave my love alone.

LXVII.

A^h, wherefore with infef^ion should he live
A^nd with his presence grace impiety, ’
That sin by him advantage should achieve
A^nd lace itself with his societ^y ?
Why should false painting imitate his cheek, 
And steal dead, seeing of his living hue ?
Why should poor beauty indi^<^<^ly seek
Roses of shadow, since his rose is true ?
Why should he live, now Nature bankrupt is, 
Beggar'd of blood to blush through lively veins ? 
For she hath no- exchequer now but his, 
A^^d, proud of many^, lives upon his gains.

O, him she stores, to show what wealth she had 
In days long since, before these last so bad.

LXVI. II. simple truth'\ Gildon. 
Hyphened in Q.

12. captivei^ood'[?;>e;.'^'A\. Hyphen
ed in Q.

LXVir. 6. se^i^^ig\ secerning Capell .

MS. and Farmer conj.

9. •C'iWild, haQ.

10—^. vei'ns?..g^anis.y Gildon. 

vei^ies,...gaines? Q.

12. /^wwzJjr^^'T/’i^Capell MS.

    
 



'SOMMJETS.

Lxvm.
Thus is his cheek the map of days outworn,
Wlien beauty lived and died as flowers do now, ' • ' 
Before these bastard • signs of fair were boi^t^ 
Or durst inhabit on a living brow.;
Before the golden tresses of the dead, *
The right of sepulclwes, were shorn away.
To live a second life on second hci^id; 
Ere beaul^j^’s dead fleece made another gay: 
In him those holy antique hours are seen. 
Without all ornament, itsel^^ and true. 
Making no summer of another’s green. 
Robbing no old to dress his beauty new;

And him as for a map doth Nature store. 
To show false Art what beauty was of yore. .

LXIX.
Those parts of thee that the world’s eye doth view 
Want nothing that the thought of hearts can mei^d; 
AII tongues, the voice of souls, give thee that • due, 
Uttering bare truth, even so as foes commend.
Thy outward thus with outward ptaise is crown’d; 
But those same tongues, that give thee so thine own.
In other accents do this praise confound 
By seeing farther than the eye hath shown. 
They look into the beauty of •thy mind, .
And that, in guess, they meastire by thy deei^^;
Then, churls, their thouglrts, although their eyes weretkmd. 
To thy fair flower add the rank smell of weeds:

But why thy ©tour mateheth not thy show. 
The soil is this, that thou dost common gi-onr.

Lxvili. 3. bo)^/] Giklon. borne Q.
10. iisel/\ himself Mahuwe eonj.

. , »4. tfp^l^i^e] ed. ^tS.to. jOntlse Q-.
Lxrx. 3. that rfz/e] Malone (Capell

Ms. and Ty^K^whitt eonj.). that end
Q. thy due Sewell (ed. 2).

5. TJ^r] Malone, nySo (Capell 
Ms.). T35zZ?'(2- Ty^iwMidone (1790).

l0i Z/y] their Anon. eonj. MS.
If. ehurts, thee'r] chtwls theis' Q.

5

10

5

IO

ihe^:r eJunT Sewell (ed. 2). '
13. why Z/y] why? thy Sew'ell. 

why, thy Gapdll MS.

14. The Edd.^(Capell MS.). 
7he,^£^,ye^ (J. The soyle ed. 1640. T^h^e 

toil- Gildon. The solve Malone. The 
sole Steevens eonj. The f^oil Calde
cott eonj.. MS. Th! assoil Anon. eonj. 
See note (1).

dos/.] Gildon. (ioest Q.
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LXX.

That thou -art blamed shall not be thy defe6l,
For slander’s mark was ever yet the fair;
The ornament of beaut;y is suspefl,

. A crow that flies in heaven’s sweetest air.
So thou be good, slander doth but appi^ov^er
Thy worth the greater, being woo’d of time; .
For canker vice the sweetest buds doth love, 
And thou present’st a pure unstained prime. 
Thou hast pass’d by the ambush of young day^, 
Either not assail’d, or vi£^or being charj^^id; 
Yet this thy praise cannot be so thy praise. 
To tie up envy evermore enlarged:

If some suspe^ of ill mask’d not thy show,
Then thou alone kingdoms of hearts shouldst owe.

5

lO

LXXI.

No longer mourn for me when I am dead 
Than you shall hear the surl;y sullen bell 
Give warning to the world that I am fled 
From this vile world, with vilest worms to dwell: 
Nay, if you read this line, remember not 
The hand that writ it; for I love you so, 
That I in y^our sweet thoughts would be forgot, 
If thinking on me then should make you woe. 
0, if, I say, you look upon this verse 
When I perhaps compounded am with clay. 
Do not so much as my poor name rehearse. 
But let your love even with my life decay;

Lest the wise world should look into your moan. 
And mock you with me after I am gone.

10— I2. charged...enlarged}charg'd 

...inlarged Q.

13. ill mask'd} ill maskt Q. ill 

maskc ed. 1640. ill mask Gildon. ill, 

mask Sewell.

LXXI. 2. T^han} Malone. Th^en Q. 

When Sewell.

4. vilest} Gildon. vildest Q.

5

io

LXX. I. art} ed. 1640. are Q.

6. T^hy} Malone (Capell MS.). 

Their Q.

wwfd of time} void of crime 

Malone conj. (withdrawn), ivoo^ of- 

time Anon. ap. Malone conj. weighi'd 

of time Delius conj. See note (ii).

8. unstained} unstayined Q.

    
 



SONiy^/^TS. •5®7

LXXII. 1

O, lest the world should task you to recite •
What merit lived in me, tliat you should love ' 
After my i^h^ath, dear love, forget me quite, 
For you in me can nothing worthy pi-oo^ie;
Unless you would devise some virtuous lie,
To do more- for me than mine own desert, 
A^nd hang more praise upon deceased I
Than niggard truth would wi^^in^-ly impart:
0, lest your true love may seem false in this, 
That you for love speak well of me untrue,
My name be buried where my body is,
A^nd live no more to shame nor me nor you,

For I am shamed by that which I bring forth, 
And so should you, to love things nothing worth,

5

IO

LXXIII.

That time of year thou mayst in me behold 
When yellow leaves, or hone, or few, do hang 
Upon those boughs which shake against the cold. 
Bare ruin'd choirs, where late the sweet birds sang. 
In- me thou see'st the twilight of such day 
As after sunset fadeth in the west; '
Which by and 'by black night doth take away, 
Death's second self, that seals up all in rest. 
In me thou see'st- the glowing of such fire, 
That on the ashes of his youth doth lie, 
As the death-bed whereon it must expire, 
Consumed with that which it was^^<ouitish'd by.

This thou perceivest, which makes thy love more strong, 
To love that well which thou must.leave ere long.

5

IO,

I.XXH, 2, 3. love Afl^ my death, 
deiai" love,'\ love After my deatti (dec^re 

• love) O', lo^e; Afl^^ my death \dear 
love) Giklon. love After my death,— 

(l^ar love, Malone (1790).
9. ^^lie\f^l^ce Q.
L^:^.lii. 4. Bare ruin'd ehoirs] Bare

ruin'd quires ed. r6.iO. Bare ri^^wd 
qniers Q. Barren'wd quieits Lintott. 
Barren'd quires Capell MS.

5. tiWlli^!^thn\l'^oi4ight Q. lioi-li^gkts- 
ed. 1640.

13. . This] Tts ed. ^^^40. 'T^^s

Giklon.

    
 



SmNEtS..

. LXK'fV.' '

But be ceiitented': w^hen tieat fell arrest 
Without all baii shall carry me away^, 

life hath in this 'li'Ue some interest, 
Which for 'tnetnorial still with thee shall stay. 
When thoit teviewest this, thou dost review 
The very part was consc^c^ia^^ec* to theie: 
The earth can have but earth, which is* his d^l^ce; 
My spirit is thine, the better part of' me: 
So then 'thou hast but lost the dregs of life. 
The prey of ' worms, my body being dead ; 
The coward' conquest of a' wretch's knife, 
Top base of thee to be ren^iembered. .

, The worth of that is that which it contains, 
A^ud that' is ‘this, and this with thee remains. '

5

10

LXXV.

S© are you to my thoughts as food to life,
Or as sweet-sea«^Oiii’d showers are to the grownti;
And for the peace of you I hold such strife
As 'Wt^^ixt a miser atnd his W^s^liith is fountd;

' How proud as arr e-uj^^jyer, and a^non
the filching age will steal his treasure;

Now counting best to be with you alone,.
Then better'd that the world ma;y see my pleasure: 
Sometime' ali full with feasting on your sight, 
A^^d^' and clean starved for a look;
Pos.s(^;3f^i^^ng or pursuing no delight.
Save what is had. or mui.st from you be took.

Thus do I piiie and surfeit day by day.
Or g^l^i^itoning on all, or all away.

5

1©

LXXiV. I. conte^tted: tuheti\ Malone. LXXV. 1. sx^^e^l-i^ee^aa^n'tl] II'y[)liened
contented, when .Sewell, contented ■ 1)y Malone.
‘when O'. ,

to. ^>^ty] ed. 1640. p^i^ay Q.
11. wretel^iS] GMon. wretches Q.
ft!. Tva] Gildon. To Q.

. remembered^ Sewell' (ed. 1).
Q_.

, 3. price or sake Malone eonj.
14. all adlwataj IL^intcnt. all away, 

Qi all afoayl Steevens eonj. fall 

away. Malone eonj. (wicli<:liai\v.n)i

    
 



SONNETS.

■ LXXVI.

Wby is my verse so barren of new pride, 
So far from variation or quick cbcnge? 
Wby with tbe time' do I not glance aside 
Oo new-found methods and to compounds strange ? 
Wby write I still all one, ever tbe same, 
And keep invention in a noted weed, 
Obat every word doth alm'ost tell my name. 
Showing tbci'r birth and where they did proceed ? 
0, know, sweet love, I always write of you, 
A^nd you and love are still my argumenlt; 
So all my best is dressing old words new. 
Spending again what is already .speiT::

For as tbe sun is daily new and old. 
So is my love still telling what is told.

LXXVII.

Ohy'g^^ass will show thee bow thy beauties wear, 
Oby dial bow tby precious minutes waste ;. 
Obe vacant leaves tby mind's imprint will bear, 
And of this book this learning mayst thou taste. 
Obe wrinkles which thy glass will truly show 
Of mouthed graves will give thee memory; 
Ohou by 'thy dial's shad^ stealth ma^yst know 
Oime's thievish progress to eternity. 
Look, what thy memory cannot contain 
Commit to these waste blanks, and thou shalt find 
Ohose children nursed, deliver'd from tby brain, 
Oo take a new acquaintance of tby mind.

Obese offices, so oft as thou wilt look. 
Shall profit thee and much enrich thy book.

LXXVI. 4, T^icw-jfoi^u^id} Hyphened 
by Malone.

7. telT\ Malone (Capell MS.). fel 

Q. fell Lintott.

8. v^h^^re} whence Capell MS. 

LXXVII. I. wear} Seivell. were Q.

3. min^v^l^es] myr^nils Q.

3. T^^e} These Capell MS. and 
Malone conj.

4. this book] thy book Malone conj.
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10

5

5

6. thee\ the ed. 1640.
10. blanksa Mai Mie (Theobald cc^nj. 

and Ccpell MS.), blacks Q.
11. delli^c^t^'ti} Q.

'ed. 1640.

13,14. These..book.} See Tote (it).
13. so oZt] so soft Malone, i‘;8o (a 

misprint).

14. thy boo^^] my book Capell MS.

►

    
 



590 SONNETS.

LXXVIII.

So oft have I invoked thee for my Muse 
And found such fair assistance in my verse 
As every alien pen hath got my use 
A^nd under thee their .poesy disperse.

. Thine eyes, that taught the dumb on high to sing 
And heavy ignorance aloft to fly.
Have added feathers to the learned's wing * 
And given grace, a double majesty^.
Yet be most proud of that which I compile, 
Whose influence is thine and born of thee:
In others' works thou dost but mend the styles. 
A^nd arts with thy sweet graces graced be ;

But thou art all my art, and dost advance 
As high as learning my rude ignorance.

5

TO

LXXIX.

Whilst I alone did call upon thy aid,
My verse alone had all thy gentle gra<^i^; 
But now my gracious numbers are decay'd, 
A^nd my sick Muse doth give another place. 
I grant, sweet love, thy lovely argument 
Deserves the travail of a worthier pen; 
Yet what of thee thy poet doth invent 
He robs thee of, and pays it thee again. 
He lends thee virtue, and he stole that word 
From thy behaviour; beauty doth he give, 
And found it in thy cheek: he can afford 
No praise to thee but what in thee doth live.

Then thank him not for that which he doth say^. 
Since what he owes thee thou thyself dost pay^.

5

IO

Lxxvm. 3. athnl Alien Q (in 

italics).

7. lea-mads\ Gildon. learneds Q. 

learnedst Anon. conj.

10. borzdi Gildon. borne Q.

• LXXIX. 6. iravaiiytrc^z^ell1640

travel Gildon.

9. ivord'\ Sewell, word, Q. zoord. 
ed. 1640.

10. beha.aiour; Malone, beJiaaiotir, 

Q. behaviozir. Gildon.

    
 



SONNETS.

. LXXX.

O, how I faint when I of you do write, 
K^nowing a better spirit doth use your name, 
A^nd in the praise thereof spends all his might, 
To make me tongue-tied, speaking of your fame ! 
But since your worth, wide as the ocean is, 
The humble as the proudest sail doth bear. 
My sauc^ bark, inferior far to his, 
On your broad main doth wilfully appear. 
Yc^ur shallowest help will hold me up afloat, 
Whilst he upon your soundless deep doth ri<^<e; 
Or, being wreck'd, I am a worthless boat, 
He of tall building and of goodly pride:

Then if he thrive and I be cast away,
. The worst was thi^; my love was my decay.

591

IQ

5

LXXXI.

Or I shall live yo.ur epitaph to make,
Or you survive when I in earth am ro^^^^; 
From hence your memory death cannot take, 
A^^t^hough in me each part will be forgotten, 
Y t^ur name from hence immortal life shall have, 
Though I, once gone, to all the world must d^^; 
The earth can yield me but a common grave, 
When you entonrbed in men's eyes shall lie, 
Your monument shall be my gentle verse, 
Which eyes not yet created shall o'er-:^<^i:^(i; 
And tongues to be your being shall n^liearse, 
When all the breathers of this world are dead;

Y^u still shall live—such virtue hath my pen—
Where breath most breathes, even in the mouths of men,

5

IO

LXXX, 6, humble] humblest Anon. 
conj.

7. saucy] Gildon. sanste Q.
9. ajloal] a-Jloal Sewell, a _f^oate 

Q.
n. wreck'd] Sewell (ed. 2). ivrackt 

Q.
boc^t] boate ed. 1640. bote Q.

lxxxi. i, 1. Or I shall..make,...
Or slh^ll I..Make?...roUen'l 

Gildon.
Io—12. o'er-^ec^il; rehearse,.... 

dead;] o'er-read,...r^ehearse; '...<^^<^d, S. 
Walker conj.

14. breathes] Sewell, breaths Q.

    
 



5<)2 SONNETS.

LXXXII.

I grant thou wert not married to my Muse, 
A^nd therefore mayst without attaint o’erlook 
The dedicated words which writers use 
Of their fair subj^tfl, blessing every book. 
Thou art as fair in knowledge as in hue, 
Finding thy worth a limit past my praise; 
A^nd therefore art enforced to seek anew 
Some fresher stamp of the time-bettering days. 
A^nd do so, lo^ve; yet when they have devised 
What strained touches rhetoric can lend. 
Thou trul^ fair wert truly sympathized 
In true plain words by thy true-telling friend;

And their gross painting might be better used 
Where cheeks need blood; in thee it is abused.

5

IO

LXXXIII.

I never saw that you did painting need, 
A^nd therefore to your fair no painting sei:;
I found, or thought I found, you did 'exceed
The barren tender of a poet’s debt:
A^nd therefore have I slept in your report,
That y^ou yourself, being extant, well might show 
How far a modern quill doth come too short, 
Speaking of worth, what worth in you doth grow. 
This silence for my sin y^ou did impute.
Which shall be most my glory^, being dumb; 
For I impair not beauty being mute.
When others would give life and bring a tomb. 

There lives more life in one of your fair eyes 
Than both your poets can in praise devisee.

LXXXII. 8. time-bclteri}ig\ Hyphen
ed by Gildon. time's be^l^i^iriug Capell 
MS.

12.
conj.

5

IO

.Sewell.
7. tool Gildon. to Q.
8. v^bat] that falone conj. -^iiich 

Massey conj. (withdrawn).
9. jforj of ed. 1640.
13. TherCj Their Malone, 1780 

and 1790 (a misprint).

in^mplain} trii<^-jl>lqin S. Walker

true ii^lli^ng ] Hyphened by 
Sewell (ed. t).

LXXXIII. 2. your jair^, you fair

    
 



SONNETS.

LXXXIV.

Who is it that says most ? which can say more
Than this rich praise, that you alone are y^ou ?
In whose confine immured ■ is the store
Which should example where your equal grew.
Lean penury within that pen doth dwell
That to his subject lends not some small glory;
But he that writes of you, if he can tell
That you are you, so dignifies his story, •
Let him but copy what in you is writ.
Not making worse what nature made so clear,
A^nd such a counterpart shall fame his wit, 
Making his style admired every where.

You to y^our beauteous blessings add a curse,
Being fond on praise, which makes your praises worse.

593

IQ

5

LXXXV.

My tongue-tied Muse in manners holds her still. 
While comments of your praise, rich^^^y compiled, 
Reserve their chari^cfter with golden quill.
And precious phrase by all the Muses filed.
I think good thoughts, whilst other write good words. 
A^nd, like unletter’d clerk, still cr^ ‘ .A^men’

• To eve^ hymn that able spirit affords, 
In polish’d form of well.refined pen. 
Hearing you praised, I say ‘’Tis so, ’tis true,’ 
A^nd to the most of praise add something more; 
But that is in my thought, whose love to y^ou. 
Though words come hindmost, holds his rank before.

Then others for the breath of words respeft, 
Me for my dumb thoughts, speaking in effeCl.

LXXXIV. 1,2. MM^st^l.. Pointed

as by Malone. moslt,...you, Q. most, 

...you? Gildon.
2. are] art ed. 164Q.

8. story,] Lintott. story. Q.

12. his style] his stile P). his still

ed. 164Q. him still Gildon. 

admired] a^mii^'d Gildon.

13. beauteo^ts blesi^iings] beauteous 

blei^^iing Gildon. bounteous blessings

VOL. IX.

5

ed. i8o>6.
14. on] of Gildon.

LXXXV. 3. Reserve thci.r] Rehearse 

thy or Rehearse your Anon. conj. MS. 

filed]fil'd Q. Jill'd Gildon. 

other] others Sewell. 

unlettieTd] Gildon. unlettereil

■4.
5.
6. 

Q-
7 

conj.
hytmi] Himne Q. line Masse;y

QQ

    
 



594 SONNETS..

. LXXXVl.

Was it the proud full sail ©’ids great verse, 
Botmd for the prize of all too precious you, 
That did my ripe thoughts in my brain inhearse, 

. ' Making their tomb the womb wherein they grew ?
Was it his spirit, by spirits taught t© write 
A^b^ove a n^or^l pitch, that struck me dead ? 
Np, neither he, nor his compeers by night 
Giving liim aid, my verse astonished. 
He, nor that affable familiar ghost. 
Which nijghitl^y gulls him with intelligence. 
As viflors, of iny silence cannot bo^i^it; •
l was not sick of any. fear from thence: ’

But when your countenance fiU'd up bis line, 
Then lack'ti l matter; that enfeebled mine.

5

lO

' LXXXVll.

Fa^rewell ! thou art to© dear for my possessing.
And like enough thou know'st thy estimate:
The .charter of tby worth gives thee releasing ;
My bonds in thee are all determinate.
For how do l hold thee but by thy granting ?

' And for thait riches where is my deserving ?
The cause of this fair gift in me is wanting.
And so my patent-back again is swerving.
Thyself thou gav^e^ist, thy own worth then not knowing.
Or me, to ’ whom thou gavest it, else
So thy great gift, upon fnisprision growing.
Comes home again, on better judgement making.

Thus have l had thee, as a dream doth flatter.
In sleep a king, but waking no such matter-

5

10

^^xxvr. r. p^t^oud 'proudfi^dl
Sewell.

dll -too precious} (al^ to p^t^ecioUs) 
Q. (alt too preciousSf Gildon. (^t-'too- 
precious') Ewing. ■

3. iu^h^earse} in^^earce Q. 
' 7. Coi^np^^^'rSyGiMon. compters Q.

9. afifab^^fasn^liar} afifab^e-J^c^tml-iar

S>. conj.
IT. vidlors, ScxVell' (eU.

vidors Q>
13> fill'd} Gildon. fi^ld Q. -fil'd 

Malone.
L^^^vil. i ' SewelT. piai-

(mlt Q. paiit^it BosweTl conj.

'«•

    
 



.SONNETS.

LXXXVIII.

When thou shalt be disposed to set me iight, ' 
A^nd place my merit in the eye of scorn,
Upon t^^y side against myself I'll fight,
A^nd prove thee virtuous, though thou art forsworn. 
With mine own weakness being best acquainted. 
Upon thy part I can set down a story 
Of faults conceal'd, wherein I am attain^i^d;
That thou in losing me shalt win much glory: 
A^nd I by this will be a gainer too;
For be-nding all my loving thoughts on .thee, 
The injuries that to myself I do.
Doing thee vantage, double-'vantage me.

Such is my love, to thee I so belong.
That for thy right myself will bear all wrong.

5

10

... LXXXIX.

Say that thou didst forsake me for some fault. 
A^nd I will comment upon that offence: •
Speak of my lameness, and I straight will halt, 
A^g^^j^nst thy reasons making no defence.
Thou canst not, love, disgrace me half so ill, . 
To set a form upon desired change.
As r’limiy^self disgrace; knowing thy will, '
I will acquaintance strangle and look stn^^j^'e;
Be absent from thy walks; and in n^^y tongue 
Thy sweet beloved name no more sha^l dwe^lt,, 
Lest I, too much profane, should do it wrong.
A^nd haply of our old acquaintance tell.

For thee, against myself I'll vq\j debate,
For I must ne'er love him whom thou dost hate.

S

I©

LXXXVIII,, 3. thy seljfe ed.

1640. ■
8. Sewell, loos'f^ig Q.

f/wZ/] Sewell, shc^ll Q.
12. dotibl^'-^i^^iiage] Hj^phened by 

Malone (Capell MS.), dubbe va^^^a^g^e 

Q.

LXXXIX. 7. disgracePoint
ed as by Gildon. disgrace^....wib, Q.'

9. Walksh-..tto^^te'\]^<Ox&.AA. <is by 

Miilone. wabkes and......0^igu^e., Q. 

wabkes,.. .iong^ie, L^intott.
IQ. sweet Hyphened by

Malone.

QQ 2

    
 



59<- SONNETS..

xc.
Then hate me when thou will:; if ever, noiv;
Now, while the world is bent my deeds to cross, 
Join with the spite of fortune, make me bow.
A^nd do not drop in for an after-loss :
A^h, do not, when my heart hath 'scaped this sorrow, 
Come in the rearward of a conquer’d woe;
Give not a wind^y night a rai^^ morrow,
To linger out a purposed overthrow.
If thou wilt leave me, do not leave me last,
When other petty griefs have done their spite.
But in the onset come : so shall I -taste
At first the very worst of fortune’s mii^l^t;

A^nd other strains of woe, which now seem woe, 
Compared with loss of thee will not seem so.

5

IO

XCI.

Some glory In their birth, some in their skill,
Some in their wealth, some in their bod;y’s forc^e;
Some in their garments, though new-fangled ill.; 
Some in their hawks and hounds, some in their horse ; 
A^nd evei*/ humour hath his adjun<5t pleasure, 
Wherein it finds a joy above the re.stt:
But these particulars are not my mcas^iu^;
All these I better in one general best.
Thy love is better than high birth to me,
Richer than wealth, prouder than garments’ cost, 
Of more delight than hawks or horses be;
A^nd having thee, of all men’s pride I bo^s^s;: 

Wretched in this alone, that thou mayst take 
All this away and me most wretched make.

5

IO

xc, 4 afier-loss] Hyphened by 
Sewell.

6. cont^tn^'det cotnuu^el Q. con
quered ed. 1640,

II. j/w/Z] ed. 1640. sta^^^ <}..
XCI. 2. bod^s} Malone (C<t^]pell 

MS.), bodies Q, •
9. is bel^ter] ed, 164O. is hitter Q.

    
 



SONNETS.

XCII.

But do thy worst to steal thyself away, 
For term of life thou art assured mi^<j; 
A^nd life no longer, than thy love will stay, 
For it depends upon that love of thine. 
Then need I not to fear the worst of wrongs, 
When in the least of them my life hath end. 
I see a better state to me belongs 
T^^a^n that which on thy humour doth depend : 
Thou canst not vex me with inconstant mind, 
Since that my life on thy revolt doth lie.
O, what a happ^ title do I find, 
Happy to have thy love, happy to die !

But what's so blessed-fair that fears no blot ? 
Th^ou mayst be false, and yet I know it not,

5

XCIII. 

So shall I live, supposing thou art true, 
Like a deceived husb^in^; so love's face 
May still seem love to me, though alter'd ne^^^; 
Thy looks with me, thy heart in other pla(^^: 
For there can live no hatred in thine eye, 
Therefore in that I cannot know thy change. 
In many's .looks the false heart's history 
Is writ in moods and frowns and wrinkles strange. 
But heaven in thy creation did decree 
That in thy face sweet love should ever dw^ll; 
Whate'er thy thoughts or thy heart's workings be. 
Thy looks should nothing thence but sweetness tell.

How like Eve's apple doth, thy beauty grow. 
If thy sweet virtue answer not thy sh<^w!.

XCII. 3, 8. l/ty] my'eA. 1640.
13. Lintott and Gildon. 

lohats Q.
ble5se<^-Jfair\ Hyphened by Ma

lone.
Uot7\ Gildon. blot, Q.

14. J^ahe\falce Q. 
not.] not: Malone.

xcm. 3. alt/^r'd new} alterd-neiu 
Malone.
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5

5. there} Gildon. tkei'r Q.
7. many’s} Malone (Capell MS.). 

mantes Q. many ed. 1806. 
false^fal^ie Q.

II. Whatii^^ Gildon, What ere 
Q. What are Lintott.

13. Ev^s} Sewell. Eaites Q (in 
italics). E^v)es ed. 1640.

14. i/iiiw.Q Ewing, show.t^, shmo? 
Sewell.

    
 



SOJ^jNM^TS: 

xciv.

They that hav$ power to hui^t and will do none. 
That do not do the thing they most do show, 
Who, moving others, are themselves as stone, 
Unmoved, cold and to temjptal^'ion.slow;
They rightly do inherit heaven’s gcaees
A^nd l^^band nature’s riches from expense ;
They are the lords and owners of the-ir faces. 
Others hut stewards of their exeellenee.
The summer’s flower is to the summer sweet. 
Though to itself it onl^y live and die.
But if that flower with base infeiftion meet,
The basest weed outbraves his dignity :

For sweetest things turn sourest- by their deeds; 
■Lillies that fester smell far worse than weeds.

5

1©

XCV.

How sweet and lovely dost thou make the shame 
Which, • like a canker in the- fragrant rose, 
Ootb spot the Beauty of thy budding name! 
O, in what sweets dost thou thy sins inclose .! 
That tongue that tells the story of thy -day^s, 
Making lascivious comments on thy sport, 
Cannot dispraise but in a kind of praise ; 
Naming thy name^blesses an-jl'l -report.
O, what a mansion have those vices got 
Which for their habitation chose out thee, 
Where beauty’s veil doth cover every blot 
A^nd all things turn to fair that eyes can seel 

Take heed, dear heart, of this large privilege ; 
The hardest knife ill used doth lose his edge.

5

10

XCi'V. 4. Un^m^&ved, eo^d] U^tnoVd, 
cotd, Gildon. Hyphened in Capell 
MS.

eol^id} ed. ' 1640. cotUii Q. 
I J. basest] biarei^t: S. Walker conj. 
xCv. na^iety Kniglit. winu:? Q. ’
7, 8. dispra,ise bu^..p^raise;..nutne\

Pointed as by Malone, disp^i^it^s^,... 
praise,...n^ame, Q. d^praise;..p^t^a^i^^t^e, 
..ua^^v^e, Sewell. . ..

io. choneO t^Ji^ect^e '^d. ebttse
Sewell (ed. e).

12. />«•«], Sewell. Ut^tnes^,
14. ^ose] Gi^ldon. ^oose Q.,

    
 



SONNETS.

XCVI.

Some say, thy fault is youth, some wantoni^(^<^£>; 
Some' say, thy grace is youth and gentle spe^i^t; 
Both grace and faults are loved of more and less : 
Thou makest faults graces that to thee resort. 
As on the finger of a throned queen 
The basest jewel will be well esteem’d. 
So are those errors that in thee are seen
To truths translated and for true things deem’d. 
How many lambs might the stern wolf betray, 
If like a lamb he could his looks tran.sl£^t(^! 
How many gazers mightst thou lead away, 
If thou wouldst use the strength of all thy !

But do not so ; I love thee in such sort,
As thou being mine, mine is thy good report.
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to

s

i

xcvi]^. •

How like a winter hath my absence been 
Fr^om thee, the pleasure of the fleeting yeair! 
What freezings have I felt, what dark days seen ! 
What old December’s bareness every where ! 
And yet this time removed was summer’s ti^^; 
The teeming autumn,, big with rich increase, 
Bearing the wanton burthen of the prime, , 
Like widow’d wombs after their lords’ dec^:^^<^: 
Y et this abundant issue seem’d to me 
But hope of orphans and unfather’d fruit; 
For summer and his pleasures wait on thee, 
A^nd, thou away, the very birds are mute;

. Or, if they sing, ’tis with so dull a cheer
That leaves look pale, dreading the winter’s near,

8, wtdofo'd] Gildon,- widdmoed Q, 

lords''^ Malone (Capell MS,). 
lords Q, lord's Gildon,

10, tmft^tlar'dr uiiU^ather'd (Z^ildijn. 

un-fcit^^ed Q,

14, winters] Sewell (ed, 2), 
ters Q,

5

lO

XCVI, 10, translate!] Malone, ti'hns- 
Ihte. Q, trhnslhte? Capell MS,

11, niigkist] Lintott, migltsl
12, sthte!] Malone, sthte? Q, 

xcvii, 2, yeh^.!] Gildon, y^ehre? Q,

3- seen,'] Dyce, se^i^ie? Q,

4- w/iere/] Malone, where? Q, 
6, TTheSAnd Capell MS,

    
 



6oo 5 0NNETS.

XCVIII,

From you have I been absent in the spring-, 
When proud-pied A^p^i^il, dress'd in all his trim, 
Hath put a spirit of youth in every thing, 
That heavy Saturn laugh'd and leap'd with him. 
Y et nor the lays of birds, nor the sweet smell 
Of different flowers in odour and in hue, 
Could make me any summer's story tell, 
Or from their proud lap pluck them where they gre^^v: 
Nor did I wonder at the lily's white,
Nor praise the deep vermillion in the rose ; ’
They were but sweet, but figures of delight, 
Drawn after you, you pattern of all .those,

Yet seem'd it winter still, and, y^ou away, 
A^s with your shadow I with these did play,

5

10

XCIX.

The forward violet thus did I chi<^<e:
Sweet thief, whence didst thou steal thy sweet that smells. 
If not from my love's breath ? The purple pride 
Which on thy soft cheek for complexion dwells 
In my love's veins thou hast too grossly dyed.
The lily I condemned for thy hand,
A^nd buds of marjoram had stol'n thy haii";
The roses fearfulon thorns did stand,
One blushing shame, another white despair;
A third, nor red nor white, had stol'n of both,
A^nd to his robbery had anne;x'd thy br<^£^l;li;

S

10

XCVIII, 2• p^r^o!cd-pied] Hyphened 
in Ewing,

3, thiu^^,]^ !3ewell(ed, ei), thiti^g: 
Q,

9,
MS,

Collier, lilly's Capell 
miies Q,

II, WTo]€^ei,i6i^c^.
we^e sweet, ] we-re, my sweet,

Malone conj,

Gildon, delight: Q,
XCIX, 3, hr^^^h?] Gildon, bi-^ath, 

Q.
4, dwells] Gildon, dw^eis? Q,
5, dye(d] dyd Gildon, di^^ Q,
7, mam^^^m] Sewel^L mamei^om 

Q, marjerom ed, 1640,
9, G«e] Sewell, Our Q,

    
 



SONNETS.

But, for his theft, in pride of all his growth 
A vengeful canker eat him up to death.

More flowers I noted, yet I none could see 
But sweet or colour it had stol'n from thee.

c.

Where art thou. Muse, that thou forget'st so long 
To speak of that which gives thee all thy might i’ 
Spend'st thou thy fury on some worthless song. 
Darkening thy power to lend base subjeifts light? 
Return, forgetful Muse, and straight redeem 
In gentle numbers time so idly spent;;
Sing to the ear that doth thy lays esteem 
A^nd gives thy pen both skill and argume^n^. 
Rise, resty Muse, my love's sweet face survey.
If Time have any wrinkle graven there;
If any, be a satire to decay,
A^nd make Time's spoils despised every where.

Give my love fame faster than Time wastes life; 
So thou prevent'st his scythe and crooked -knife.

t)01

IO

5

CI.

O truant Muse, what shall be thy amends 
For thy negleft of truth in bea^^y dyed ? 
Both truth and bea^^y on my love depends; 
So dost thou too, and therein dignified. 
Make answer. Muse: wilt thou not haply say, 
‘Truth needs no colour, with his colour fix'd; 
Beauty no 'pencil, beau^;y's truth to lay; 
But best is best, if never intermix'd’.?

5

14. S. Walker conj.
coloi^ury ed. 1640. culler Q.

C. 4. light?\ Gildon. light. Q.

Q. ^V(?ed. 1640. '

r^esty] restive Malone. 

hrtve] hath Gildon. 

^^;ev^e?«^Sr/](^iklc^n. p^i^evenslOl.. 

scythe] E^Avng (Capell MS.).

8. 

9
10.

14.

scithe Sewell, sieth Q. siihe ed. 1640.
CI. 2. dyed^ dy'd Gildon. di'd Q. 

3. B^oth\ But ed. 1640.

6—8. ‘ Tr^ith...i^n^termlXd'?\ First 

printed as a quotation by Malone.

8. int^-mix'd?\ Malone, intermixt:. 

Q.

    
 



6o2 sonnets.

‘Because he needs no praise, wilt thou be dumb? 
Ex^^use not silence so, for’t lies in thee 
To make him much outlive a gilded tomb 
A^nd to be praised of ages yet to be.

Then do thy • office. Muse; I teach thee how
To make him seem long hence as he shows now.

lO

eii^.

My love is strengthen’d, though more weak in seemiing; 
I love not less, thoygh less the show appear: 
That love is merchandized whose rich esteeming 
The owner’s tongue doth publish every where.
Our love was new, and then but in the spring. 
When I was wont to greet it with my lays;
As Philomel in ' summer’s front doth sing. ••
And stops her pipe in growth of riper day^s^.;
Not that the summer is less pleasant now
Than when her mournful hymn? did hush the night.
But that wild music burthens every bough,
A^nd sweets grown common ^^Ic^.se their dear delights. 

Ther^efore, like her, I sometime hold my tongue. 
B^ecause I would not dull you with my song.

5

lo

cm^.
A^lack, what poverty my Muse brings forth, 
That having such a scope to show her pride. 
The argument, all bare, is of more worth 
Than when it hath my added praise besi(^ie! 
p, blame me not, if 1 no more can writ^(i! 
L^ook in your g^las^s, and there appears a face 
That over-goes my blunt invention quite.

* Dulling my lines and doing me disgrace^. •

S

10. for a M&lone,
11. Ami .<^d. 1640.
14. her...i^^ie6A. 1640.
CH. I. see^^^^g;} Gild on. ' s^^tm^ng 

Q.

3. merchandised} Q.
8. hie Q-
11, bough} Gildon. bcrw Q.
12. d^ii^^^on. loose Q-

    
 



SONNETS.

Were it not sinful then, striving to mend,
To mar the subje6l that before was well? ■
For to no other pass my verses tend
Than of your graces and your gifts to tell;

A^nd more, much more, than in my verse can sit. 
Your own glass shows y^ou when you.look in it

CIV.

To me, fair friend, you never can be old, 
For as you were when first your eye I eyed, 
Such seems your beauty still. Three winters cold 
Have from the forests shook three summers' pride, 
Three beauteous springs to yellow autumn turn'd 
In process of the seasons have I seen, 
Three April perfumes in three hot Junes burn'd, 
Since first I saw you fresh, which yet are green. 
A^h, yet doth beauty, like a dial-hand, 
Steal from his figure, and no pace pen^'ei^^i^d ;
So y^our sweet hue, which methinks still doth stand, 
Hath motion, and mine eye ma^ be deceii^v^d:

For fear of which, hear thisj-thou age unbred; 
Ere you were born was beauty's summer dead,

6o3

10

10

5

CV,

Let not my love be call'd idolatry, 
Nor my beloved as an idol show, 
Since all alike my songs and praises be * 
To one, of one, still such, and eyer so, 
K^ind is my ' love to-day, to-morrow kind, 
Still constant in a wondrous excellence; 
T^^r^efore my verse to constanc^y confined, 
One thing exp^r^essing, leaves out difference,

cm, 10, wel^T] Lintott and Gil
don, vidll, Q,

13, ] jit Delius conj,
CIV, I, t^tiv^nd] Q, ^ove ed, 1640,
3, 4, winter:s.^s^i^m^mers''] Malone 

(Capell MS,), winters.. sn^m^mers Q, 
winters'...su^mmers' Dyce (1857),

5, autumn]^ A^u^^umne Q (in italics),

5

autumns Anon, conj,
9, dial-hand] Hyphened by Gildon,
10, p^a^ce] place ed. 1640.,
12, deceiiveid] deeei^^iecd Q,
14, beautys] bec^itties ed, 1640, 
cv, I, be] iy Gildon,
2, idol] Id^ll Q, idle ed, ,1806,

    
 



604

Fair, kind, and true,’ is all argument, 
‘F^jiii^, kind, and true,’ varying to other words; 
A^nd in this chanj^ie is my invention spent, 
Three themes in one, which wondrous scope affords. 

‘ Fair, kind, and true,’ have often lived alone. 
Which three till now never kept seat in one. .

10

. CVI.

When in the chronicle of wasted time
I see descriptions of the fairest wights, 
A^nd beaut^y marking beautiful old rlryme 
In praise of ladies dead and lovely knights, 
The^n, in the blazon of sweet beau^^y’s best, 
Of hand, of foot, lip, of eye, of brow, 
I see their antique pen would have exp^i^ess’d 
Even such a beauty as you master now. 
So all their praises are but prophecies 
Of this our time, all you prefigurinig;

A^i^d, for they look’d but -with divining eyes.
They had not skill enough your worth to sing: 

For we, which now behold these present days. 
Have eyes to wonder, but lack tongues to praise.

5

lo

GVII.

Not mine own fears, nor the prophetic soul 
Of the wide world dreaming on things to come. 
Can yet the lease of my true love control, 
Supposed as forfeit to a confined doom. 
The - mortal moon hath her eclipse endured. 
A^nd the sad augurs mock their own presage; ' 
Incertainties now crown themselves assured. 
A^nd peace proclaims olives of endless ag^e^. 
Now with the drops of this most balmy time 
My love looks fresh, and -Death to me subscribes.

- t '

5

10

xo. varyin^g} Gildon. varrying Q.
14. never rept .teaS] itcuer rat^ 

Gildon, have never sate Sewell.

CVI. n. Malone (Tyr^vhitt
conj. and Capell MS.). sit^H Q. •'

    
 



SONNETS.

Since, spite of him; I’ll live in this poor rhyme,
While he insults o’er dull and speechless tribes:

A^nd thou in this shalt find thy" monument.
When ty^rants’ crests and tombs of brass are spent.

CVIII.

What’s in the brain, that ink may character, 
Which hath not figured to thee my true spirit?
Wham’s new to speak, what new to register, .
That maiy express my love, or thy dear merit? 
Nothing, sweet b^^; but yet, like prayers divine,
I must each day say o’er the ver^ samie; 
Counting no old thing old, thou mine, I thine,
Even as when first I. hallow’d t^y fair. name.
So that eternal love in love’s fresh case
Weig^hs not the dust and injury of age,
Nor gives to neces^^ry wrinkles place,
But makes antiquii^^ for aye his page;

Finding the first conceit of love, there bred,
Where time and outward form would show it dead,

S

CIX.

O, never say that I was false of heart, 
Though absence seem’d my flame to qualify, 
As eas^ might I from myself depart
As from my soul, which in thy breast doth lie : 
That is my home of love : if I have ranged, 
Like him t^lhxt travels, I return -again;
Just to the time, riot with the time exc^hang^ed, 
So that myself bring water for h^;y stain, 
Never believe, though in my- nature reign’d 
All frailties that besiege all kinds of blood,

6o5

io

io

5

1
evil, II. rhymed rime Q. time 

Lintott.
cviii. 2. spirii?] Gildon. spirit, Q.
3. new...new] Malone. ne'w..,m)-w

Q. n^...now S. Walker conj.
5. Jwer^-Zo/eed. 1640.
8. Gildon. hallowed Q.
10. I’n/Kry] injjti^ies_ ed. 1640.

    
 



6o6 SONNETS.

That it could so preposterou:^]^;y be stain'd, 
To leave for nothing all thy sum of good;

For nothi^^^ this wide universe I call,
Save thou, my rose; in it thou art my all.

cx.
A^^a^s, 'tis true I have gone here and there.
A^nd made myself a mo^le^ to the view.
Gored mine own thoughts, sold cheap what is' most dear. 
Made old oliei^ces of affe^<!ftions new;
Most true it is that I have look'd on truth •
A^skance and stranj^,^]^^: but, by all above.
These blenches gave my heart another youth.
A^nd worse essays proved thee my best of love.
Now all is done, have what shall have no end:
Mine appetite I never more will grind
On newer proof, to try an older friend,
A god in love, to whom I am confined.

Then give me wejcome, next my heaven the best. 
Even to thy pure and most most loving breast.

IO

CXI.

0, for sake do y^ou with Fortune chide. 
The guilty goddess of my harmful deeds.
That did not better for my life provide
Than public means which public manners breeds. 
Thence comes it that my name receives a brand, 
Aind almost thence my nature is subdued
To what it works in, like the dyer's hand: 
Pity me then and wish I were renew'd;
Whilst, like a willing patient, I will drink 
Potions of eisel 'gainst my strong mfecti(^:n;

5

IO

cx. 6. Ewing. Ascance
Sewell. Asconce Q.

8. ej.^a/,s] Q. assaies ed.
1640.

9. have whi^z^] save whOt .Malone 
(Tyrwhitt conj.).

end:] Malone, e^td, Q.
10. grind] grin'de Q. 
CXI. I. with] Gildon. vtnsh Q.
2. ha^t^mf^U'] harmelesse ed, 1640.
8. reneudid] ren^de Q.
10. ^^l] E^ysell Q.

    
 



SONNETS.

No bitterness.tliat I will bitter think, 
Nor double penance, to corre6l corre6lion.

Pity me then, dear friend, and I assure ye 
Ev^en that your pity is enough to cure me.

CXII.

Your love and pity doth the impression fill
Which vulgar scandal stamp'd upon my brow;
For what care I who calls me well or ill.
So you o'er-green my bad, my good alloAv.?
You are my all the world, and I must strive
To know my shames and praises from your tongue;
None else to me, nor I to none alive,
That my steel'd sense or changes right or wrong.
In so profound abysm I throw all care
Of others' voices, that my adder's sense
To critic and to flatterer stopped are.
Mark how with my negle6t I do dispense :

Yc^u are so strongly in my purpose bred
That all the world besides methinks are dead.

6o7

10

5

CXIII.

Since I left you mine eye is in my mind.
A^nd that which governs me to go about 
Doth part his function and is partly blind. 
Seems seeing, but efTenStuall^ is out:;
For it no form delivers to the heart
Of bird, of flower, or shape, which it doth latch:

5

14. J^seen] E’en Sewell.
CXII. 4. o’er-gre^fni o'le'-skreen

Sewell, o’er-g^eve Steevens conj.
5. all the leorO^, and ] ali^^l-eh-eoWd, 

and Malone, all, the woo^^d and 
Gildon.

8, 10. se^nse} sense’ Dyce (1857). 
chang^es} der d^c^ngts Malone

conj. so changes Knight conj.
9. abysni\ Abysme Q (in italics).
11. critic} cryUick Q.
14. bieides: methinks at^e} Malone,

8.

1780 (Capell MS. and Steevens conj.). 
bcsida me thinkes y'are Q. brides me, 
t^iinks I'^m Sewell, besidesthinks 
me Malone conj. (withdrawn), besides, 
methinks, is Steevens conj. (^th- 
drawn). besides meth^inks they are Ma
lone (1790). besides ^^i^^sinks they're 
Dyce {1857). ■

cxin. 6. b^rd, birds, or ed. 1640.
la^cK\ Malone, 1790 (Ca

pell MS.). lacHC.

    
 



6o8 SON^JVETS.

Of his quick objects hath the mind no part, . 
Nor his own vision holds what it doth catCh; 
For if it see the rudest or gentlest sight, 
The mo^lt sweet favour or deformed’st creature, 
The mountain or the sea, the day or night. 
The crow or dove, it shapes them to your feature:

Incapable of more, replete with you,
My most true mind thus maketh mine untrue.

IO

CXIV.

Or whether doth my mind, being crown'd with you, 

Drink up the monarch's plague, this flattery?

Or whether shall I say, mine eye saith true, 
A^nd that your love taught it this alchemy. 
To make of monsters and things indigest 
Such cherubins as your sweet self resemble, 
Creati^^ every bad a perfe<fI best, 
As fast as obje<5ls to his beams assemble? 

0, 'tis the first ; 'tis flattery in my seeing, 

A^nd my great mind most kingly drinks it up : 

Mine eye well knows what with his gust is 'greeing, 
A^nd to his palate doth prepare the cup:

If it be poison'd, 'tis the lesser sin
That mine eye loves it and doth first begin,

5

IO

CXV.

Those lines that I before have writ do lie,

Even those that said I could not love you dearer:

10. sweet /'a'uo^ir'U Q.
d Delius conj.

12. crovi] ed. 1640. CroeQ}.
13. vtore, replete] tnorcy repleat 

Gildon. tnore repleat, Q.
14. ^y] Thy Malone conj., read

ing the r^est of the line with Q.
. maketh mine untr^te] Q. makes 

mine eye untrue Capell MS. and Ma
lone conj. maketh my cyne untrue

Collier conj. mak'th mine eye untrue 
Lettsonc conj.

CXIV, 3. saitli] seetth Anon. conj.
4. alchemy, ] alchymy Malone 

(1790). alcumy, Malone■(c78o). Al^- 
cum^i^e! Q (in italics). A.ccu^mie ed.1640.

8. aeeemhl.e?] Gildon. assemble: Q.
10. kingly] Q. kindly ed. 1640,
11. dgreeing^ Gildon. gr^eeing
cxv. 2. E!en Sewell.

    
 



SONNETS. 609

Yet then my judgement knew no reason why 
My most full flame should afterwards burn clearer. 
But reckoning Ti^me, whose million'd accidents 
Creep in -’twixt vows, a'nd change decrees of kings. 
Tan sacred'beauty, blunt the sharp’st intents, • 
Divert - strong minds to the course 'of altering things; 
A^^c^s, why, fearing of Time’s tyranny, 
Might I not then say ‘ Now I love you best,’ 
When I was certain o’er incertainty, 
Crowning the present, doubting of the rest ?

Love is a bab<e; then might -1 not say so,
To give full growth to that which still doth grow ?

5

10

CXVI.

Let me not to the marriage of true minds
A^dmit impediments. Love is not love .
Which alters when it alteration finds, ■
Gr bends with the remover to remove:
O, no! it is an ever-ff^^ed mark,
That looks on tempests and is never shaken;
It is the star to every wandering bark,
Whose worth's unknown, although his height be taken. 
Love’s not Time’s fool, though rosy lips and cheek? - 
Within his bending sickle’s compass come;
Love alters not with his brief hours and weeks.
But bears it out even to the edge of doom.

If this be error ' and upon me proved,
I never writ, nor no man ever loved.

5

10

CXVII.

A^c^c^use me ’ thus: that I have scanted all
Wherein I should your great deserts repay. '

• *
3. tlu^t\ Lintott.
5. millimid^ milliond Q. millioi

Gildom
lOi ...... P^xn’ePrintad^ as a

quotation first by Malone.
12. Gildon. wl: Q.

VOL. IX.

14. growT] Gildon. grow, Q- 
Gxvi.] t IV. Q. •.

8. S. Walker conj.
higth Q.

i3> 14" proved:..loved^ Q. prm'd 
Ewing.

RR
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6io SONNETS.

Forgot upon your dearest love to call, •
Whereto all bonds do tie me day by day;
That I have frequent been with unknown minds, 
A^nd given to time your own dear-purchased rij^l^l:;
That I have hoisted sail to all the winds
Which should transport me farthest from your sight. 
Book both my wilfulness and errors down,
A^nd on just proo:f surmise accumulate;
Bri^^ me within the level of your frown,
But shoot not at me in your waken'd ha'te;

Since my appeal says I.did strive to prove
The cons^a^^^.and .virtue .of your love,

£

IO

cxviH.

Like as, to make our appetites more keen, 
With eager compounds we our palate urge; 
A^s^, to prevent our maladies unseen, 
We sicken to shun sickness when we purr^<e; 
Even so, being full of your ne’er-c^^lo^ying sweetness, 
To bitter sauces did I frame my feedinjg; 
A^nd sick of welfare found a kind of meetness 
To be diseased, ere that there was true needing, 
Thus polic^y in love, to anticipate
The ills that were not, grew to faults assured, 
A^nd brought to medicine a healthful state, 
Which, rank of goodness, would by ill be cured: 

But thence I learn, and find the lesson .true, 
Drugs poison him that so fell sick of you,

S

IO

(CX\X.

What potions have I drunk of Siren tears, 
Distill’d from limbecks foul as hell within,

cxvn, 6, dec^T^^^purchascd'] Hyphen
ed by Sewell (ed, i),

7, ja/7] s^^ls Sewell (ed, a).
9, errors] Q, errou’r ed, 1640,
10, surmise accumulate] Malone, 

surmise, accnmilate Q, surmise, Ac
cumulate Sewell,

12, walkencT] Ms^loi^i^, wc^l^t^m^cd Q.
CXVlII, I, as, to make oiur] as you

make your Sewell (ed, 2),
5, neer-clo^^'^tg] Malone (Theo

bald conj,), cloy^^tg Q, neare
1^40.

7- welfare] zoee-fare Q.
10. were not,] Gi-don. w^^ei-^tot Q,
10—12, assured ...cured] Q, as- 

sur''d.. .c^^'d Malone,
cxix. 2—4. ^^1^f^iin...wi‘̂ t!]^ Ma•

    
 



SONNETS. 6II

fears to hopes and hopes to fears, 
Still losing when I saw myself to win ! ’
What wretched errors hath my heart committed. 
Whilst it hath thought itself so blessed ne^<^r! 
How have mine eyes out of their spheres been fitted, 
In the distn^iH^ion of this madding fever !
O benefit of ill! now I find true
That better is by evil still made be^^^^;
A^nd ruin'd love, when it is built anew, 
Grows fairer than at first, more strong, far greater-

So I return rebuked to my content-
A^nd gain by ill thrice more than I have spent-

5

lO

cxx-

That you were once unkind befriends me now- 
A^nd for that sorrow which I then did feel 
Needs must I under my transgression bow, 
Unless my nerves were brass or hammer'd steel. 
For if y^ou were by my unkindness shaken- 
As.I by y^c^ui^s, you've pass'd a hell of ti^^; 
A^nd I, a tyrant, have no leisure taken 
To weigh how once I suffer'd in your crime- 
O, that our night of woe might have remember'd 
My deepest sense, how hard true sorrow hits- 
A^nd soon to y^ou, as you to me, then tender’d 
The hdmble salve which wounded bosoms fits 1

But that your trespass now becomes a fee ;
Mine ransoms yours, and yours must ransom me

5

TO

lone, Q- witt^itn...
win, Gildon-

losin^g\ Gildon- loosing Q, 
neverf] Malone, never? Q- 

ffite^d^fflite^dt ListQoni 
f(^v^erl\ Malone, ^/oer? Q- 

rebukedd rebuke ed- 1640- 
/ZZ] Malone, ills Q-

CXX- 4- hammer'd\ Gildon- ham
mered Q-

6- yoiioe[ y'haoe Q- you have.

4
6.

8.
13
14-

Malone (Capell MS-)
8- stiffer'd\ Sewell (ed- a)- - suffer

ed Q. •
it- me, then\ Malone (Capell MS-)- 

me then Q- me thet, S- Walker conj-
I*- Malone (I78o).
13- that..... befo»ies\ ^et.......become

Massey conj-
Malone (Capell MS-)- 

Q- .
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6i2 SONNETS,

CXXL

’Tis better to be vile than vile esteemed, 
When not to be receives reproach of beii^^g; 
A^nd the just pleasure lost, which is so deemed • 
Not by our feeling, but by others’ se^ii^gg '• ‘
For why should others’ false adulterate eyes'* 
Give salutation to my sportive blood ?
Or on my frailties wh^ are frailer spies.
Which in their wills count bad what I think good , ? 
No, I am' that I am, and they that level 
At my abuses reckon up their own :
I may be straight, though they themselves be be^<^I; 
By their rank thoughts my deeds must not be sh^'^n;

Unless this general evil they maintain.
AII men are bad and in their badness reign.

5

IO

CXXII.

Thy gift, thy tables, are within my brain 
Full character’d with lasting memory, 
Which shall above that idle rank remain. 
Bey^ond all date, even to eterni'ty : 
Or, at the least, so 'long as brain and heart 
Have faculty by nature to subsist; ’
Till each to razed oblivion yield his part 
Of thee, thy record never can be miss’d. 
That poor retention could not so much hold. 
Nor need I tallies thy dear love to scons; 
Therefore to give them from me was I J)old, 
To trust those tables that receive thee mo^<s;

To keep an adjunct to remember thee 
Were to import forgetfulness in me.

4

cx^r. I. »//<? eteet^imy Q. vile 
Gildon. vi^e-ett^^^m^ Staunton 

and Delius (S. Walker conj.).
3. p>et^a^ttirfe\plea^^^dt Sewell. 

deemeii] Q. deei^md Sewell (ed. 2).
4)5- i’/Z/er-’] Malone (Capell MS.). 

othert Q,
5. f^alse adu^e^era^e\ Hyphened by

Staunton (S. Walker conj.).
11, 12. By] Ewing, bevel

By Q. bevel. By Qjldon.
13. sho^i^i; Unless] Sewell. 

shown, Unless Gildon, shown Un-
lesse Q. -

CXXII. I. T^h^y] Trky Q.
2. lasiing] a lasting Gildon.

12,

5
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SONNETS. 6i3

CXXIII.

No, Time, thou shalt not boast tha't I do change : 
Thy pyramids built up with newer might 
To me are nothing novel, nothing strange;
They are bub'dressings of a former sight.
Our dates are brief, and therefore we admii^^ 
What thou dost foist upon us that.is old;
A^nd rather make them born to our desire
Than think that we before have heard them told.
Thy registers, and thee I both defy.
Not wondering at the present nor the past.
For thy records and what we see doth lie.
Made more or less by thy continual haste.

This I do vow, and this shall ever be,
I will be true, despite thy scythe and thee.

5

1O

■ CXXIV.

If my dear love were but the child of state,
It might for Fortune's bastard be unfather’d.
As subje6l to Time’s love or to Time’s hate.
Weeds among weeds, or flowers with flowers gather’d. 
No, it was builded far from accident;
It suffers not in smiling pomp, nor falls
Under the blow of thralled discontent.
Whereto th' inviting time our fashion calls:
It fears not policy, that heretic.
Which works on leases of short-number’d hours.
But all alone stands hugely politic.
That it nor 'grows with heat nor drowns with showers.

5

IQ

CXXIII. 7. Gildon. b<^}^^ne Q.
10. /aj/,] Q. pa^t; Sewell.
11. dotK\ do Malone (1790).
14. iS'vu^wi' ,y‘jy t2-

ed. 1640, scithe Sewell.
CX^IV. I. jy] Yf Q.

3. tinfaihet^d] Sewi^ll. unfathei'ed 
Q.

8. ^•r t^cs^hion'i ^cuhion Capell
MS.

9. heretic} H^iticke Q (in italics).
10. short-nufb^'di Hyphene^-.by 

Malone, sh^^t nufbrad Q.
12. i^ar^s\ Julies eSacell MS. 

Steevens conj.

    
 



6i4 sonnets.

To this I witness call the fools of time,
Which die for goodness, who have lived for crime.

Were’t aught to me I bore the canopy.
With my extern the outward honouring.
Or laid great bases for eternity.
Which prove more short than waste or niining .?
Have I not seen dwellers on form and favour 
Lose all, and more, by paying too much rent. 
For compound sweet foregoi^^ simple savour. 
Pitiful thrivers, in their gazing spent ?
No, let me be obsequious in thy heart. 
A^nd take thou my oblation, poor but free.
Which is not mi:x’d with seconds, knows no art 
But mutual render, onl.^ me for thee.

He^nce, thou suborn'd informer! a true soul
When most impeach'd stands least in thy control.

CXXVI.

O thou, my lovely boy, who in thy power 
Dost hold Time's fickle glass, his sickle, hour; 
Who hast by waning grown, and therein show'st 
Thy lovers withering as thy sweet sel^ grow'st; 
If Na^t^ui^e, sovereign mistress over wrack;
As thou goest onwards, still will pluck thee back. 
She keeps thee to this purpose, that her skill 
May time disgrace and wretched minutes kill.

13. d54<^.
jo^i^es Q.

cxxv. I—4, We^e'i^^...me...ruin- 
ingj] Where it ough^ to be,...e^:^n^^^^g, 
Sewell (ed. 2). -

3, 4. bab!S.eGirpre'\ £] (ed. 2) .
bases.. .proves Q. ba^ls.. .proves Anon, 
conj.

7, comomiptd ^eW foro^c^ig^lin PoP^ti 
ed as by Malone, compmu^tl swo^O:; 
Forgoing Q. compo^lnl^eweet, ,fi^re- 
going Gildon.

7, 8. sa'vou'r,...sfe^t?ml.OXo^^. sa-

voi^.,.. .spent. Q. senMnir^;.. .sp^^^i Sewell.
II. semn^Zf] See note (iv).
13. informer me Q (in

italics).
cxxvi. 2. Dms,(] Malone ^^apell 

MS.). l^oest Q.
sickle, sickle, kower

Q. fficlt^e hower Lintott. sickle-hotir 
S. Walker conj. See note (v).

4. lovers'] loveeas Delius conj.
7. s^^^l] Lintott. skill. Q.
8. minul^es] Malone, minuits Ca

pell MS. myn^it Q.

    
 



SONNETS.

Yet fear her, O tliou minion of her pleasure!
She may detain, but npt still keep, her treasure: 
Her audit, though dela^y’d, answer'd must be, 
A^nd her quietus is to render thee.

CXXVII.

In the old age black was not counted fair, * 
Or if it were, it bore not beauty’s name; 
But now is black bea^^y’s successive heir.
A^nd beau^ty slander’d with a bastard shaime: 
For since each hand hath put on nature’s power. 
Fairing the foul with art’s false borrow'd face, 
Sweet beau^;y hath no name, no holy bower. 
But is profaned, if not lives in disgrace. 
Th^^refore my mistress’ eyes are raven black. 
Her eyes so suited, and .they mourners seem 
At such who, not born fair, no beauty lack, 
Slandering creation with a false esteem:

Yet so they mourn, becoming of their woe. 
That eve^ tongue says beau^;y should look so..

6i5

io

lo

5

CXXVIII.

How oft, when thou, my music, music play’st, 
Upon that blessed wood whose motion sounds 
With thy sweet fingers, when thou gently sw^a^’st 
The wiry concord that mine ear confounds, 
Do I en^^ those jacks that nimble leap
To kiss the tender inward of thy hand. •

5

II, 12. quietus] Audite...
Quietus Q (in italics). See note (vi).

CXXVII. 2. wire] ed. 1640. wears Q.
6. false borrow'd] Hyphened by 

Malone.
7. bo^^] ed. 1640. boure Q. hour 

Malone.
8. if not lj^er] if not, lives Sewell 

(ed, 2).
9. mist^^s] Sewell. ^J^^fi«ee.^^^Q.
9, 10, e^^...ifee] Q. • ^^^^....haire 

Capell MS. hairs..^^es S. Walker

and Delius conj. bro^^...eyis Edd., 
Globe ed. (Staunton and Brae conj.). 
Qes...brows Staunton conj.

10. and] th^^ Gddon. as Dyce 
(1857).

CXXVIII. I. my] thy ed. 1640.
mttsie ^a^y'st] mitsick- 

Sewell, ed. 2, (reading thy],
4. wiry], wily Gildon. wUty Sewell.
6—8. hand,...... s^tandl] Malc^ne.

ha«id...... stand, Q. hand?..... stand.
Sewell.

    
 



6i^

Whilst my poor lips, which should that harvest reap, 
At the wood's boldness by thee blushing stand ! 
To be so tickled, they would change their state 
A^nd situation with those dancing chips,
O'er whom thy fingers walk with gentle gait.
Making dead wood more blest than living lips,

Since saucy jacks so happy are in this,
Give them thy hng^e^r^s, me thy lips to kiss,

lO

CXXIX.

The expense of spirit in a waste of shame
Is lust in a6:i^^; and till ai^ion, lust
Is perjured, murderous, bloody, full of blame, 
Savag^e, ext^r^eme, rude, cruel, not to trust; 
Enjoy'd no sooner but despised straight;
Past reason hunted; and no sooner had,
Past reason hated, as a swallow'd bait,
On purpose laid to make the taker ma<J:
Mad in pursuit, and in possession so;
Had, having,-and in quest to have, extreme;
A bliss in proof, and proved, a very woe;
Before, a joy proposetd; behind, a dream,

All this the world well knows; yet none knows well 
To shun the heaven that leads men to this hell,

5

10

CXXX,

My mistress' eyes are nothing like the sun; 
Coral is far more red than her lips' red :
If snow be white, why then her breasts are dun; 
If hairs be wires, black wires grow on her head,

8.
II.

f/iise] the Lintott. 
thy\ Gildio^n, th^^ Q,, , 
gait] Ewing, gate Q, 
thy f^ngn^g] (G^iWoi^. thetr fm-

gerj Q,
CXXIX, 3, bloody, j^ull] Lintott and 

Gildon, blouddy full'Q,
7, swalloWd] Ewing, swollowed 

Q. stuallovied ed. 1640.
9, Mad] Gildon, Made Q,
10, quest to have, e:xtreme'\ Malone

(Capell MS.), quest, to have extreame 
Q,

II, proved, a wruj yrov^^ at very 
Sewell (ed. 1). prov'd, a very Malone 
(Capell MS.). pi^i^rd and very' Q. 
prov'd, and very Gildon.

14, heaven] haven ed. 1140.
CXXX, 2, Gildon. Cw^’̂ e^alKl..

lips’] Malone (Capell MS.). 
^i^ps Q,

    
 



SONNE

I have been roses damask'd, red arid white, '
But no such roses see I in her cheeks ;
A^nd in some perfumes is there more delight 
Than in the breath that from my mistress reeks.
I love to hear her speak, yet well I know
That music hath a far more pleasing sound :
I grant I never saw a goddess go.
My mistress, when she walks, treads on the ground : 

A^nd yet, by heaven, I think my love as rare 
As a^^ she belied with false, compare. . .

5

CXXXI.

Thou art as ty^r^annous, so as thou art.
As those whose beauties proudly make them cruel; 
For well thou know'st to my dear doting heart 
Thou art the fairest and most precious jewel. 
Yet, in good faith, some say that thee behold.
Thy face hafli not the power to make love groan: 
To say they err I dare not be so bold,
A^^^l^hough I swear it to myself alone.
A^nd to be sure that is not false I swear, 
A thousand groans, but thinking on thy face.
One on another's neck, do witness bear
Thy black is fairest in my . judgement's place. 

In nothing art thou black save in thy deeds. 
A^nd thence this slander, as I think, proceeds.

617

io

io

5

CXXXII.

Thine eyes I love, and they, as pitying me. 
Knowing thy heart torments me witli disdain. 
Have put on black and lovi^^ mourners be. 
Looking'with prett^y ruth upon my pain.

•
5. dadiami^, i^edanOndeantmk, •rede 

and Gildon.
cxxxr. I. art as..^^o as]^>. arta

...so as ed. 1640. art as..y^es so Gil- 
don. art..s^o Sewell (ed. 2).

so as] ^y/es so Gildon.

9, 101 ■Pou^l^i^d. as by
Gildon. No bto]p in Q.

cxxxii. 2. torments] ed. 1640.
t^me^t Q. heart, t^^e'^it. Ma

lone. See note {vii).

    
 



6i8 .sonnet^s.

A^nd truly not the morning sun of heaven 
Better becomes the grey cheeks of the east, 
Nor that full star that ushers in the even 
Doth half that glor^ to the sober west. 
As those two mourning eyes become thy face: 
O, let it then as well beseem thy heart 
To mourn for me, since mourning doth thee grace. 
A^nd suit thy pity like in every part.

Then will I swear beau^;y herself is black. 
A^nd all the^y foul that thy complexion lack.

CXXXIII.

Beshrew that heart that makes my heart to groan 
For that deep wound it gives my friend and me!
Is 't not enough to torture me alone,
But slave to slavei'y my sweet’st friend must be ? 
Me from myse^^^ thy cruel eye hath taken, 
A^nd my next sel^ thou harder hast engro^^t^d: 
Of him, myself, and thee, I am fors^^en;
A torment thrice threefold thus to be crossed. 
Prison my heart in thy steel bosom’s ward.
But then my friend’s heart let my poor heart bai^; 
Whoe’er keeps me, let my heart be his guar,d;
T^ou canst not then use rigour in my gaol: 

And yet thou wi^l:; for I, being pent in thee, 
Perforce am thine, and all that is in me.

CXXXIV.

So, now I have confess’d that he is thine 
A^nd I myself am mortgaged to thy will. 
Myself I’ll forfeit, so that other mine 
Thoii wilt restore, to be my comfort sti^l:

6. the eo^if] Sewell, th* ^ast Q.
9. m^i^i^^ng] Gildon. Q.
CXXXIII. 3. al^one] along ed. 1640.
4. swiW'^it''s Q. siue^^est Gddc^n,

m^iet Sew^ (ed. i).
6—8. sngro^^^.^,erossse] in^groMed 

. .xs'ossed Q. engro:ss'd.. .cr^^s'd Sewell

(ed. 2). *
IO. IG ildod. e^d. 16416.

Q. ‘
CXXXIV. 4. restore, to be my] Lintott. 

res^toi^^ to be my Q. restore to me my 
Gildon. restore to me, my Sewell.

    
 



SONNETS.

But thou wilt not, nor he will not be free, 
For thou art covetous and he is ki^^; 
He learn'd but. surc^t^^y-like to write” for me, 
Under that bond that him as fast doth bind. 
The statute of thy beau^ thou wilt take. 
Thou usurer, that put'st forth all to use, 
A^nd sue a friend came debtor for my sake; 
So him I lose through my unkind abuse.

Him have I lost; thou ha^^ both him and me: 
He pays . the whole, and yet am I not free.

5

cxxxv^.

Whoever hath her wish, thou hast thy ‘ Will,’ 
A^nd ‘Will’ to boot, and ‘Will’ in overplus; 
More than enough am I that vex tliee still. 
To thy sweet will making addition thus.
Wilt thou, whose will is large and spacious. 
Not once vouchsafe to hide my will in thine ? 
Shall will in others seem right gracious.
A^nd in my will no fair acceptance sh^i^e ? 
The sea, all water, yet receives rain still.
A^nd in abundance addeth to his storte;
So thou, being rich in ‘Will,’ add to thy -‘Will’ 
One will of mine, to make thy large ‘Will’ more.

Let no unkind, no fair beseechers kil^;
Think all but one, and me in that one ‘ Will.’

6i9

1O

IO

5

cxxx^v^]^. ••

If thy soul check thee that I come so near. 
Swear to thy blind soul that I was thy ‘ Will,’ 
A^nd will, thy soul knows, is admitted there; 
Thus far for love, my love-suit, sweet, fulfil.

■ 7. 
1640.

I2.
I4.

id] Q. learnei ed,

lose] Gildon. loose Q. 
am /] l^e^m ed. 1640. 

cxxxv^. I. ‘ Wii/'] See note (vm). 
2, to] Sewell, too Q.

6—8. thine?......shine?] Gil^don. 
thine,...shine: Q.

cxxxvI. 4. love-suit^ sweetf,] Pointed 
as by Malone, love-suit {sweO) Capell 
MS. sweet Q.

••

    
 



620 SONNETS.

‘ Will’ will fulfil the treasure of thy love, * 
Ay, f^ll it full with wills, and my will one. 
In things of great receipt with ease we prove 
A^mong a number one is reckon’d none: 
Then in the number let me pass untold, 
Though in thy stores’ account I one must be; 
For nothing hold me, so it please thee hold 
That -nothinjg me, a something sweet to thee;

Make ±>ul: my name thy love, and love that still, 
And then thOu lovest me, for my name is ‘Will.’

o

IO

CXXXVII. '

Thou blind fool. 'L^ov^e, what dost thou to.mine .eyes, 
That they behold, and see not what they see ?
They know what beauty is, see . where it lies,
Yet what the best is take the worst to be.
If eyes, corrupt by over-partial looks.
Be anchor’d in. the bay where all men ride, •
Why of eyes’ falsehood hast thou 'forged hooks. 
Whereto the judgement of my heart is tieid.

. Why should my heart think that a several plot
W0ic0 my heart knows the wide world’s common place ?
.Or mine eyes seeing this; say this is not.
To put fair truth upon so foul a face?

In things right true my heart and eyes have erred. 
A^nd to, this false plague are the^ now transferred.

5

IO

CXXXVIII.

When my love swears that she is made of truth, 
I do believe her, though I know she lies.
That she might think me some untutor’d youth. 
Unlearned in the world’s false subtletie^s.

6. Ay,f^r] Malone ^^apell MS.).
I fill Cl.
. 10. s/^e^’^] 'Malone. s^o^es Q. 

stoD^ds Sewell (ed. 2).,
II. noth^it^hi Hypyehen dy

Gildon.
la. somuthing sm^ed]. something, 

m^e^et, S. Walker conj.

cxxx^v^i^r. 2, see?] Gildon. see: Q. 
n, 12. not, To] Sewell, not To(^.
12. ffi^ce?] Malone (Capell MS.).

f^t^t^e, Q. .
13, 14. err^...... t^i'a^n^sferred] Q.

d...ti^cn^sferr'd Gildon.
cxxxvm. See note (ix).
4. subtld^^a] ^or^geries ed. 1640..

    
 



SONNETS,.

Thus vainl;y' thinking that she thinks me young^s' *
A^I^i^ough she knows my days are past the best, 
Simpl^y I credit her false-speaking'tongue:
On both sides thus is simple truth suppir^i^t^.
But wherefore says she not she is unjust ?
A^nd whereforie say not I that I am old ? * .
O, love’s best habit is in seeming trust,
A^nd age in love loves not to have years told:

Therefore I lie with her and she with me,
. A^nd in our faults by lies we flatter’d be.

:621

IO

5

CXXXIX.

O, call not me to justify the wrong
That thy unkihdness lays upon heailt;
Wound me not with thine eye, but with thy tongue;
Use power with power, and slay me not by art.
Tell me thou lovest elsewhere; but in my sight. 
Dear heart, forbear to glance thine eye aside: , '
What need’st thou wound with cunning, when thy might 
Is more than my o’er-pre^iss’d defence can bide ?
Let me excuse thee: ah, my love well knows
Her pretty looks have been mine enemies;
A^nd therefore- from my face she turns my foes,
That they elsewhere might dart their injuries:,

Yet do.not so; but since I am near slain, 
Kill me outright with looks, and rid my pain.

5

IO

, CXL.

Be wise as thou art cr^^^; do not press
My tongue-tied- patience - with too much disdain; 
Lest sorrow lend me words, and words ex^^r^ess 
The mannec of my pity^-wanting pain.

7. HjHirnl^iei dy - Q.
Sewell (ed. i).

12. to have\ PaK^iosiate 
and' Malone (C^^^idl MS.), t'^^a^e Q.

14. ^c^^l^er'd]^ Malone (Aapell MS.).

CXXXIX. 10. mine] Q. my ed. 
1640;

CXL. 4. pi^ty-wcnti^ngp Hyphened 
by Gil^don.

    
 



SONNETS.

If I might teach thee wit, better it were,
Though not to love, y^et, love, to tell me so;
As testy sick men, when their deaths be near.
No news but health from their phy^sicians kno’w;
Fc^r, if I should despair, I should grow mad,
A^nd in my madness might speak ill of thee:
Now this ill-wresting world is g^rown so bad, - 
Mad slanderers by mad ears believed be.

That I ma^y not be so, nor thou belied,
Bear thine eyes straight, though thy proud heart go wide^.-

CXLI.

In faith, I do not love thee with mine ey^e^s, 
For they in thee a thousand errors note;
But 'tis my heart that loves what they despise, 
Who, in despite of view, is pleased to dol^ie;
Nor are mine 'ears with thy tongue’s tune delighted; 
Nor tender feeling, to base touches prone, .
Nor taste, nor smell, desire to be invited 
To any sensual feast with thee alone;
But my five wits nor my five senses can 
Dissuade one foolish heart from serving thee, 
Who leaves unsway’d the likeness of a man, 
Thy proud heart’s slave and vassal wretch to be:

Only my plague thus far I count my gain, 
That she that makes me sin awards me pain,

IO

5

CXLII,

Love is my sin, and thy dear virtue hate, 
Hate of my sin, grounded on sinful loving;
O, but with mine compare thou thine own state, 
A^nd thou shalt find it merits not repro^vinig;

5, wrr] ed, 1640, weare Q,

5, yet, Malone, yet love Qi,

7, sick Hyphened in Q,
ii. iU-it^^i^s^^tig^ng HH>y*enen by b rewardi Gy Ewing, 

Lintott, CXLII, I, thy] Gy ed, 1640,
IS- beliidg, bd^c^ (jildi>n. be-li^i 2- Gy lin] lin dildon,

en. I640, ie lyde Q. on] on a Sewell (reading lin
CXLI, 8, th^e^e] the ed, i$40. with dildon),

II, lea-eaVe lives BobocU (a mim 
print), '

14, aiuaw^ mii^re'iuew^s di^ Gildon.
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O^r, if it do, not from tiiose Kps of thine, 

That have j^jr^i^'a'nied their scarlet' ornaments 

A^^nd seal’d false bonds ©" love as oft as mine, 
R^o^b^h’d others’ beds’ cever^ues of tiieir rents. 
iBe it lawful I love thee, as thou Idvest tliose 
Whom thine eyes W^<e as mme importune thee: 
-Root pity in thy heart, tiiat, when it grows, 

Thy pity may deserve to pitied fie.
If thou dost seek to have what tho'u dost hide. 

By seli-ejcam^ple mayst diow be denied!

S

♦'

*

cxLin^.

L^o, as a caeeful- housewife runs to oatch . 
One of her featliee’d creatuees broke away, 
Sets down her babe, and makes all swift dispatch 
tn pursuit of the thing she would have stay; 

Whilst her negle^^ed! child holds h®itr« ch^g^s^^^ 
Cries to catch her whose busy care is bent 

To follow that wirich flies before her face, 

Not prizing her poor infant’s diseont<e^t: 
So runn’st thou after that whiidi flies from t^<e^> 

^rilst I thy babe chase tlaee afar behind; 
But if thou eatch thy,i^<pe, turn back to rn^, 
A^nd play the n^of^her’s pait, kiss 'me;, be k^i^nd :

So wild I pray that tliow mayst have thy Will,’ . 

If thou' tu-rn back and my loud crying still.

lO

to

5

cxt^iy^.
. ’ I

Two loves 1 have of comfort a.a.d despair, 
Which like two spirits do suggest me still:

■{5. bed# revie^ltii^s?\, Knight, i^eds 
reoeiutes beed, reventies .Sew<i1~
(ed. i). bed-revenues Capell MS.

i4. to p^^^ied bejl pitied bo be Gapell 
MS.

1'4. s^f-exam^^el Hyphened in 
Ewing. ,

deny-i^^ Sfe^^^llt 
n^de. Q. de^ii^, ed. i64ii. ' 
* CXLLH'. r. Jious^i^^ Ewing. !»^ts- 
mfe Q.

2. fiMthe^'d] Gfldon. ^^i^^red Q. • 
ex^iv. See note (ix);
n. J ed. 164©.

de-

    
 



624 SONNE T^.. .

The better angel is a man right fair, 
The worser spirit a woman colour'd ill.
To win me soon to hell, my female evil 
Te^mpteth my better angel from my side, 
A^nd would corrupt my saint to be a devil. 
Wooing his puri^;y with her foUl pride. 
A^nd whether that my angel be turn'd fiend 
Suspedt I may, yet 'not dire(d;l;y tell;
But being both frorn me, both to each friend, 
I guess one angel in another's hell;

Yet this shall I ne’er know, but live in doubt, 
Till my bad angel fire my good onexout.

5

IO

CXLV.

Those lips that Love’s own hand did make 
Breathed forth the sound that said T hate,’ 
To me that languish’d for her sake: 
But when she saw my woeful state, 
Straight in her heart did mer^^y come, 
Chiding that tongue that ever sweet 
Was used in giving gentle doom;
A^nd taught it thus anew to greet;
‘ I hate’ she alter'd with an end, 
That follow’d it as gentle day 
Doth follow night, who, like a fiend, 
From heaven to hell is flown away;

‘ I hate’ from hate away she threw, 
A^nd saved my life, saying ‘not you,’

S

IO

CXLYI,

Poor soul, the centre of my sinful earth, 
........... these rebe Ipwee^ss' hhattihee array,

6, sided Passionana eilgil^m ana 
Mrlons (Crpsll MS,), sight Q,

9, fiende'n Ma^oa(a (e^aj^e^n IIESM.
^nede Q, ^feend Preeianrts Pilgrim, * 

CXLV. 7> drrnz] drrme ed, 1640, 
drme Q,

8, tau^gh^t] ed, 1640, irught Q, 
anew] a-n^ew Gildon, a neW' Q,

9, alterd Q. altered ed.
1640,

13, ‘I.. .hir<w)\ I hate—away frt^n 
hate shr^ew Steevens Conj,

CXLVI. I, 2, rairZ/^, th^ese rebel^ 
eair^h, My sinfull. ear^h these rebt^edl Q, 
d^irth. Frrl'^ by thrse rebel Malone, 
et^^th, Starv'd by the rebel Steevens

    
 



SONNETS.

Why dost thou pine within and sufifer dearth, 
Painting thy .outward walls so costly gay ?
Why so large cost, having so short a lease.
Dost thou upon thy fading mansion spend ?
Shall worms, inheritors of this excess,
Eat up thy charge ? is this thy bo^^’s end ?
The^n, soul, live thou upon thy servant’s loss,
A^nd let that pine to aggravate thy sto^t^;
Buy terms divine in selling hours of dross;
Within be fed, without be rich no morce;

So shalt thou feed on Death, that feeds on men, 
And Death once dead, there’s no more dying then.

5

CXLVII.

My love is as a fever, longing still
For that which longer nurseth the dis^^^^; 
Feeding on that which doth preserve the ill, 
The uncertain sickly appetite to please, ■
My reason, the physician to my love, 
Angry that his prescriptions are not kept, 
Hath left me, and I desperate now approve 
Desire is death, which physic did except, 
Past cure I am, now reason is past care, 
And frantic-mad with evermore unrest;
My thoughts and my discourse as madmen’s are, 
At random from the truth vainly express’d;

For I have sworn thee fair, and thought thee bright, 
Who art as black as hell, as dark as night,

625

io

lo

5

conj, earth, Mg' sinful earth, tjtese 

Capell MS, earth. Fool'd by these 

rebel Dyce, earth. Thrall to th^ese 

rebel Anon, conj,
earth, ...arrays ea-rth,—Mly sin- 

fful earth these rlbel p^o■^ccsrs array,— 

Massey conj,

4-.
1640,

6.
7-

so cosi^ly yga cosily gag ed.

in costly slay Sewell, 

fadicgyj^aded Sewell, 

inhe^'itors] in heritors ed, 1640,

10, hyst^tore]^^. myi sioreAWwOMi. 
See note (x). ‘

VOL, IX,

CXLVII, 4, uncertain sickly] Hy
phened in Capell MS,

7, 8, appro-^o JPesii^^ approve, eDc- 

sire ed, 1640, approo^e. Desire Q, 
appn-ae; Desire Gildon,

10, _^lpctis^mad] Hyphened by

Malone, . •
* evermore] ever-more Q, ever

more Anon, conj,

11,

Q-

12,

madmen's] JEwuig. mad m^ens

random] Sewell, raccdon Q, 

randome ed, 1640,

S S
n

    
 



626 SONNETS.

CXLVIII.

O me, what eyes hath Love put in my head, 
Which have no correspondence with true si^I^t:! 
Or, if they have, where is my judg^ement fled. 
That censures falsely what they see aright ? 
If that be fair whereon my false eyes dote, 
What means the world to say it is not so ? 
If it be not, then love doth well denote 
Love's eye is not so true as all men's: no, 
How can it? O, how can Love's eye be true, 
That is so vex'd with watching and with tears ? 
No -marvel then,though I mistake my view; .
The sun itself sees not till heaven clears.

O cunni^^ Lovie! with tears thou keep'st me blind, 
Lest eyes well-seeing thy foul faults should find.

CXLIX.

Canst thou, O cru^l! say I love thee not, 
When I against myself with thee partake .? 
Do I not think on thee, when I forgot 
Am of myself, all tyrant, for thy sake .? 
Who hateth thee that I do call my friend .?

■ On whom frown'st thou that I do fawn upon .? 
Nay, if thou lour'st on me, do I not spend 
Revenge upon myself with present moan .? 
What merit do I in myself respeft, 
That is so proud thy service to despise, 
When all my best doth worship thy defedl, 
Commanded by the motion of thine eyes .? .

But, love, hate on, for now I know thy mi:^<l; 
Those that can see thou lovest, and I am blind, 

cyLVIII, 2, 
8, all] om, Sewell.

all meins: no,] all mens: no, 

Q, all men's: no. S, Walker conj, 

all i/n^in^ ‘ No. Ecld,, Globe ed, 

(Lettsom conj,), taking eye as a pun on 

‘Ay,’

13, .Love!]I^ovo Gildon. loue, . 

love! S, Walker conj,
CXLIX. 2. Sewell, p^ci--

tahe: Q.

f,

10

5

10

4, ^^m] All Sewell,

all tyrant,] Malone, all tirant 

Q, all, tyrant, Sewell, all truant 

Malone conj,

5, hateth thee] hateth thoti Gildon. 

hatest thou Sewell, "

Sewell (ed, 2), ffrirnulQ^.

6, npa^if] Sewell, upon, Q,

10, dispisi,] desprsif Gilnon.

12, ey^^f] Ewing, eyes. Q,

1.3, A^z^e,] loin Q. Gikk^n.

    
 



sonnets:.

CL.

O, from what power hast thou this powerful might 
With insuff^^i^i^i^;y heart to swa^y ?
To make me give the lie to my true sight,
A^nd swear that brightness doth not grace the day ? 
Whence hast thou this becoming of things ill,
That in the ver^ refuse of thy deeds
There is such strength and warrantise of skill. 
That, in my mind, thy worst all best exceeds ? 
Who taught thee how to make me love thee more. 
The more I hear and see just cause of hate ?
O, though I love what others do abhor.
With others thou shouldst not abhor my staf^ie:

If thy unworthiness raised love in me,
More worthy I to be beloved of thee.

5

CLI.

Love is too young to know what conscience is; 
Yet who knows not .conscience is born of lovfe? 
The^n, gentle cheater, urge not my amiss, 
Lest guilty of my faults thy sweet self prove: 
For, thou betraying me, I do betray 
My nobler part to my gross body's treason; 
My soul doth tell my body that he may 
Triumph in love; flesh stays no farther reason. 
But rising at thy name doth point out thee 
As his triumphant prize. Proud of this pride. 
He is contented thy poor drudge to be, 
To stand in 'thy affairs, fall by thy side.

No want of conscience hold it that I call
Her ‘love' for whose dear love I rise and. fall.

627

10

10

5

CL. 8. be^t] bests Gildon.
10. hat^e?] Gildon. hate, Q.
CLI. 2. bot^ti] Gildon. bo-rne Q. 

love?] Gildon. love, Q.
6. Gildon. grose Q. grosse

ed. 1640. ^‘^eat Boswell.

7, 8. may t^iay.
Triumph Q.

10. prize. Proud] prize; protid 
Sewell, p^i-^z^e, proud Q.

thi^s] his S. Walker conj.

S S 2

    
 



023 SONNETS.

CLII.

In loving thee thou know'st I am forswor^n, 
But thou art'twice forsworn, to me love swearing; 
In aft thy bed-vow broke, and new faith torn, 
In vowing new hate after new love bearing. 
But why of two oaths' breach do I accuse thee, 
When I break tw^nt^j.? I am perjured most; 
For all my vows are oaths but to misuse thee, 
A^nd all my honest faith in thee is los^: 
For I have sworn deep oaths of thy deep kindness, 
Oaths of thy love, thy truth, thy ;
A^nd, to enlighten thee, gave eyes to blindness, 
Or made them swear against the thing they see;

For I have sworn thee fair; more perjured I, 
To swear against the truth so foul a lie!

5

lO

CLiir.

Cupid laid by his brand and fell asle^jp: 
A maid of Dian's this advantage found, 
A^nd his love-kindling fire did qui^lkly steep

, In a cold valley^-fountain of that ground ;
Which borrow'd from this holy fire of Love
A dateless lively heat, still to endure, 
And grew a seething bath, which yet men prove 
A^g^c^^nst strange, maladies a sovereign cure.
But at my mistress' eye Love's brand new-fired, 
The boy for trial needs would touch my ; 
I, sick withal, the help of bath desired, 
And thither hied, a sad distemper'd guest,

But found no cure: the bath for my help lies 
Where Cupid got new fire, my mistress' eyes.

5

IQ

6,, Giklon.

Q- .
13, /] Sewell, eye Q.

cun. 5, this} his Sewell,

8. sir^tun^^e ed. slr^tung^^-
9—II, ........desired']^ ntrw

firi^d^..:.,.d,^^r^e:d Q, ^ie-w-fi'tl...ic^i)ri 

At alone (i^Qo).

II, withal] withall Q, with all 

ed, 1640, 

bath] See note; (xi), 

thither] Giklon, thether Q, 

sad distempt^ird] sad distem-

d^iercd ed, 1640.’ “Hyphened by De

lius, .

14, eyes] ed, i?40, eye Q,

12.
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CLIV.

The little T^o^^t^-^sgocl lying once asleep
L^aid by his side his heart-inflaming brand,
Whilst nymphs that vow'd chaste life to keep 
Came tripping ; but in her maiden hand
The fairest votary took up that f^'te
Which man^ legions of true hearts had warm'd; 
And so the genera! of hot desire ,
Was sleeping by a virgin hand disarm'd.
This brand she quenched in a cool well by, 
Which from L^ove's fire took heat perpetual, 
Growing a bath and healthful remei^;y
For men dise;a^<^d; but I, my mistress' thrall.
■ Came there for cure, and this by that I prove. 

L^ove's fire heats water, water cools not love.

5

i©

C'LIV. 2. Malone. 8. virgin haiid'\ Hyphened

injlami^^ig hia^'^^ in ^a^ning Ewing.

c(l. 1640.

by

    
 



    
 



N O T E S.

Note I.

I. LXIX. 14. As the verb ‘to so^i.’ is not uncommon in old 
English, meaning ‘to solve,’ as, for example: ‘This question could 
not one of theim all soii^ie’ (Udal’s fol. 154 b}, so the
substantive ‘ soil ’ may be used in the sense of ‘ solution.’ The play 
upon words thus suggested is in the author’s manner.

Note II.

LXX. 6. The conje<iture o^ Malone’s correspondent ‘ C.’ (probably 
Capell) is given differently in his two editions; ‘wood oftim^’ (1780) 
and ‘ wood of time’ (1790).

Note III.

LXXVII. T3, 14. In place of the two concluding lines of this 
Sonnet, Ewing’s edition, by a strange error, gives the final couplet of 
Sonnet cviii.:

‘ Finding the first conceit of love there bred, 
Where time and outward form would shew it dead.’

Note IV.

cx^^. II. Mr Dycc in his edition of i8;}2 suggests that ‘secom^is’ 
is a misprint.

Note V.

cxx^v^i. 2. Capell in his copy of Lintott’s edition has corredled 
‘how^ir’ to ‘hoar,’ leaving ‘fickle.’ Doubtless he intended to read 
‘ sickle hoar.’ •

Note VI.

CXXVI. 12. After the last line an omission of'two lines is marked 
in the Quarto by two pairs of parentheses.

    
 



632 SONNETS.

Note VII.

cxxxn. 2. Mr Collier attributes this emendation, ‘tormei^t^^’ for 
‘torment,’ to a correspondent of his, Mr J. O’Connell. It is found in 
the edition of 1640, and in those of Sewell and Ewing. The same 
corredlion was made by Capell in his copy of Lintott’s edition.

Note VIII. .

cxxx^t^. In Sonnets cxxxv^., cxxxvi., and cxliii., we have 
printed ‘ Will ’ wherever Wi^l (in italics) is found in the original 

' edition.
Mr Massey says : “ The lady’s Will is a personi^cation of her wil

fulness ; the speaker’s ‘ Will’ is his name.” The latter he marks by 
inverted commas, thus; in Sonnet cxx^x^V^., my (line 6), my
‘ wiW (line 8), One ‘ %iir (line 12), and one (‘ Will' line in Sonnet 
CXXXVI., thy ^'u^iW (line 2),. my ‘Will’ (line 4), and ‘ WH^’ (line 14). 
He also prints ‘rich’ (line ii of the former Sonnet) in capital letters, 
supposing this and other Sonnets to be addressed by William Lord 
Herbert to Lady Rich.

In line 13 of Sonnet L^^l., which he classes in the same series, he 
prints ‘Will’ as a proper name.

Note IX. .
cxx^xviii. The edition of 1640 has this Sonnet in the form in 

which it appears in the Passionate The same may be said
of Sonnet CXLiv.

Note X.

CXLVI. 10. Malone says that the original copy and all the sub
sequent impressions read ‘^^’ instead of ‘thy.’ The copies of the 
edition of 1609 in the Bodleian, one of which belonged to Malone 
himself, in the Bridgewater Library, and in the Capell colledlion, as 
well as Steevens’s reprint, have ‘ thy.’ ■

Note XL

CLIir. 11. Steevens supposes that ‘bath’ should be printed ‘ Bath’ 
as being a proper name. In the original Quarto it is printed ‘bath.’
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A LOVER’S COMPLAINT.

From off a hill whose concave womb re-worded
A plaintful story from a sistering vale,
My spirits . to attend this double voice accorded, 

. A^nd down I laid to list the sad-tuned tal(e;
Ere long espied a fickle maid full pale. 
Tearing of papers, breaking rings a-t^vain. 
Storming her world with sorrow’s wind and rain.

Upon her head a platted hive of straw. 
Which fortified her visage from the sun.
Whereon the thought might think sometime it saw 
The carcass of a beauty spent and dond^ 
Time had not scythed all that y^outh begun.
Nor y^outh all quit; but, spite of heaven’s fell rage. 
Some beauty peep’d through lattice of sear’d age.

Oft did she heave her napkin to her eyne. 
Which on it had conceited chara6ters, 
L^a^undering the silken figures in the brine 
That season’d woe had pelleted in tears. 
And often reading what contents it bear^; 
As often shrieking undistinguish’d woe. 
In clamours of all size, both high and low.

5

lo

15

20

3.

4-

6.

to attencf] Malone, t’ attend Q. 
double] doble Q. 
laid] /rtjj’Malone. 

sad-tuned] Hyphened by Sewell. 
a-twain] Hyphened by Sewell.

7. w^^ld] words Sewell. 
sor)-mOs zoi^nl'] Sewell (ed. 2). 

sorroros wind Gildiin. sort^ozoes, v^iind

scythei] Ewing, sithed Q.
Sewell (ed. 2). lettice

Q.
n.
14,

Q.
18. seasi^^i'd] Gildon. seaso^ied Q.
19. contents] content Delius.
20. shridk^ing shriking Q.

    
 



A LOVER'S COMPLAINT'.636

Sometimes her levell’d eyes their carriage ride, 
As they did battery to the spheres inte^nd; 
Sometime diverted their poor balls are tied 
To the orbed earth; sometimes they do ext^end 
Their view right on; anon their gazes lend 
To every place at once, and nowhere f^x’d 
The mind and sigjtit' distra6^(^i^ly commiix’d,

Her hair, nor loose nor tied in formal plat, » 
Proclaim’d in her a careless hand of ;
For some, untuck’d, descended her sheaved hat, 
Hanging her pale and pined cheek beside;
Some in her threaden fillet still did bide, 
A^nd, true to bondage, would not break from thence. 
Though slackly braided in loose neglig^ence.

A thousand favours from a maund she drew
Of amber, crystal, and of beaded jet, 
Which one by one she in a river threw. 
Upon whose weeping ■ margent she was set; 

'L^ike usury, applying we^Ji^wet,
Or monarch’s hands thattftl^ not bou^^y fall 
Where want cries s3iie, but where excess begs all.

Of folded schedules had 'she many a one, 
WT^ich she perused, sigh’d, tore, and gave the flot^d; 
Crack’d many a ring of posied gold and bone, 
Bidding them find their sepulchres in mu<i;
Fecund yet moe letters sadly penn’d in blood. 
With sleided silk feat and affe^i^tedly 

Enswathed, and seal’d to curious secrecy.

23. to thc\ to these ed. 5640.
24. Siometimel Sometimes Gildon.
26. ^^aaes'] ed. 5640. ^^ses Q.
28. co»^^^^^'d\ c^^wmixt ed. 5640. 

comi^^^it Q.
35. sheav^^\ shsa•v'd^^<.'^li& (ed. i). 

shetid Q. sheVd ed. 5640. skav'd 
Sewell (ed. 2).

33. threaden] Gildon. thrssdsn Q.
37. amber, crystal] amber, chrlsta^^

ed. 1640. amber chri^sta^lC^. 
bei^i^e^d] Sewell, bedssl Gildon.

beddeid Q. .
tt

25

30

35

40

45

39. w^^^ii^tg margei^U'] marge^it 
weea^ing Malone conj.

40. nsw'}'] ed. 1640. vsery Q.
45. m^^^^^'rch's] Ewing, monarches 

Q. monarchs Malone ^^apell MS.). 
lets'] let Sewell. 
cries] craves Malone conj. 
some] Printed in italics by Ma-

42-

Ione.
43. scha^^iles] Gildon. schet^td^^ Q.
44. ^ooi'\ jl^ud Q.
47. moe] mo Q.^ more Sewell (ed.

2).

    
 



A COtlMPL.A/NT'. '

These often hathed she in her flaxive ey^cs^, 
A^nd ©ten kiss'd, and often 'g^a^n to tear; 
Cried ‘ O false f^lood, thou register of lies, 
What unapproved witness dost tliOu bear 1 
Ink would have seem'd more blaek a^id da^mned here f' 
This said, in top of rage the' lines she rents.
Big discontent so breaking tliew contents.'

637

5®

55

A reverend ■;man that grazed' his cattle nigh— 
Sometime a blusterer, that the ruffle knew 
Of eourt, of city, and had let go4^;y .
The swiftest hours, observed as they flew— 
Tc^wards this afflicted fancy fastly drew; 
A^nd, privileged by age, desires to know 
In brief the g^rounds and motives of her woe.

6®

So slides he down upon his grained bat, 
And comely-distant sits he by her side; 
When he again desires her, being sat.
Her grievance with his hearing to divide: 
If that from him there may be aught applied 
Which ma^ her suffering ecstasy assuage, 
'Tis promised in the charily of age.

65-

7®

‘Fa^t^he^iV’ she says, ‘though in me you behold 
The injury of many a blasting hour.
Let it not teB your judg^ement I am old;
Not age, but .sorrow, over me hath ’power:
I might as yet have been a spreading flower. 
Fresh to myself, if I had selFapplied
Love to myself, and to no love beside.

75

St. tear] Malone, gane to

tei^^re Q. gave a tear GiWon.
53. Z^o//] Q.* tiim ed. 1'640.

54. /tre] ed. <64.0. Jteare. Q,
56. discontent jo] Gildon. disc^^n- 

tent, so Q.
57 —6® nighi—...f^<to—/] ny.^...Ji^etM, 

Q
58—6-^. So_ni^m^i^ti-m..ii^c^je^i^,S, Put in 

parentheses by Mal^one.

60.. sioi/test ito^^irs, ob:^t^ir^ed] swift 

}t<^tws, w^observed Capell MS.

64. gr^a^^ied] greyned Qj

63. co^nee^^-^i^^^l^t^^i^^] Hj'phened t^;y 

Malone. '

76. sd^f-appH'i^^] Il^jpuliene^cl in
Ewing.

e

    
 



638 A LOVER'S COIMPLAINT.

‘But, woe is me! too earl^y I attended
A y^outhful suit—it was to gain my grace—
Of one by nature’s outwards so commended, - 
That m'aidens’ eyes stuck over all his face: 
Love lack’d a dwelling and made him her plai^^; 
A^nd when in his fair parts she did abide, 
She was new lodg^e^c* and new^ly deified.

‘His brown,^ locks did" hang in crooked curls; 
A^nd every light occasion of the wind
Upon his lips their silken parcels hurls.
Wham’s sweet to do, to do will aptly find: 
Each eye that saw him did enchant the mind;
For on his visage was in little drawn
What largeness thinks in Paradise was sawn.

80

85

9O

‘ Small show of man was yet upon his chin ; 
His pho^i^i:^ down began 'but to appear, 
Like unshorn velvet, on that termless skin, 
Whose bare out-bri^j^ig’d the web it seem'd to wear: 
Yet show’d his visage by that cost more dear; 
A^nd nice affefl^^ons wavering stood in doubt 
If best were as it was, or best without.

95

‘ His qualities were beauteous as his form, 
For maiden-tongued he was, and thereof freie; 
Ye^l^, if men moved him, was he such a storm 
As oft 'twixt May and A^pril is to see, 
When winds breathe sweet, unr^^y though they be. 
His rudeness so with his authorized youth 
Did livery falseness in a pride of truth.

TOO

105

79. stde—U...grace—] sttil; 

grace: Sewell, suie it.

80.

conj.).

it... 

'...grace; Q.

Cy on^e] Malone (Tyrwhitt 

0 one Q. O! one Gildon. 

outwards] o^itzuard Anon. conj. 
htii^l^s] furls conj.

91. drawn What largen^ess

87.

90, 
ehinks...sawn] sawn Whaelarge, me- 

ehinks,...drawn Lettsom conj.

95
96.

Q-

wear] wucare ed. 1640. were Q. 

shoWd] sheiVd Sewell, shaved

more] most Lintqtt and Gildon. 

were] 'twere Gildon.

100. fuaiden-tong^ted] Hyphened 

by Sewell.

102. c/'/j of ed. 1640.

103. breathe] Sewell, breath Q.

98.

    
 



A LOVERS COt^MPLAINT. 639

‘Well could he ride, and often men would say,
“That horse his mettle from his rider takes;
Proud of .subjection, noble by the sway,
What rounds,what bounds, what course, what stop he makes !” 
A^nd controversy hence a question takes,
Whether the horse by him became his deed,
Or he his manage by the well-doing steed.

no

‘ But quiclkly on this side the verdiiSt went: 
His real habitude gave life and grace 
To appertainings and to ornament, 
A^^^omplish'd in himself, not in his case : 
All aids, themselves made fairer by their place. 
Came for additions ; yet their purposed trim 
Pieced not his grace, but were all graced by him.

JIS

‘ So on the tip of his subduing tongue 
All kind of arguments and question deep, 
All replication prompt and reason strong, 
For his advantage still did wake and sleep: 
To make the weeper laugh, the laugher weep, 
He had the diale6^ and different skill, 
Catching all passions in his craft of will;

120

125

‘ That he did in the general bosom reign 
Of youn^, of old, and sexes both enchanted, 
To dwell with him in thoughts, or to remain 
In personal duty, following where he haunted: 
Consents bewitch'd, ere he desire, have granted,

I30

106—109, say,...na^ke^s!] Sewell,

No stops in Q,
107, meUle] Ewing, mette^l Q, 

mettall ed, 1640,
his wawage] his mannad'g^, 

his.

and

112.

Q, his mannag'd, ed, 1640, 

manag 'd Sewell (ed, 2),

113, th/j-] his Malone conj, 

Capell MS,

118, Came] Sewell, Can Q,

Came-.-trim] Can J^or addi- 

cions, yet their p^u^rpos'd trimme Q,

Can for additions yet their purpose 

trim, Sewell (ed, 2),
p^irj^c^sed] purpos'd Q, pur

pose Gildon,
121,

123,

124,
126,

•^ill. Q,

131, Co«.^(i«Zf] Malone, ConsentsQ. 

desire, have] Malone, desire 

have Q,

quiesiioii] ed. 1640.
weke ed. 1640. 

laugher] laughter ed. 1640. 

2ui^^l.;\ Sewell, will, ed, 1640.
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And dialogued for him what he would say, 
Ask'd their own wills and made their wills obey.

A LOVERS CO]^jPLAINT.

‘ Many there W're that did his pifl^ure get, 
To serve their eyes, and in it put their mind; 
Like fools that in the imagination set 
The goodly objedl;? which abroad they find 
Of lands and mansions, theirs in thought assign'd; 
A^nd labouring in moe pleasures to bestow them 
Than the true gouty landlord which doth owe them:

135

140

‘ So man;y have, that never touch'd his hand, 
Sweetly supposed them mistress of his heart. 
My woeful self, that did in freedom stand, 
A^nd was my own fee-simple, not in part, 
What with his art in youth and youth in art, 
Threw my affc^edions in his charmed power. 
Reserved the .stalk and gave him all my flower.

M5

‘ Y et did I not, as some my equals did, 
Demand of him, nor being desired yielde<J; 
Finding myself in honour so forbid, 
With safest distance I mine honour shielded: 
Ex^^e^r^ience for me many bulwarks builded 
Of proofs new-bleeding, which remain'd the foil 
Of this false j'ewel, and his amorous spoil.

irjo

‘ But, ah, who ever shunn'd by precedent 
The'destined ill she must herself assay.? 
Or forced examples, 'gainst her own content. 
To put the by-past perils in her way.? 
Counsel »r^ci;y stop awhile what will not 'stay; 
For when we rage, advice is often seen 
By blunting us to make our wits more ke^n.

15 a

J 60

139
140.

»w] Q. Ewing. »

iuhicfi\ who Gildon.

owe] anon Sewell. 

f^/^e-simple, not in part,] J^e144.
simple, not in pari, Gildon. j^ee simple 

(not in part) Q. fee simple not (in

part) ed. 1640.

151. 

153-
Malone.

160.

^^tineji my <^i\. 1640. 

neiv-hla^iiiinf] Hyphened by

advice] ed, 1640. advise Q.

    
 



A LOVERS coj^]^:laint.

‘ Nor gives it satisfa(ftion to our blood, 
That we must curb it upc^n. others’ proolf; 
To be forbod the sweets that seem so good, 
For fear of harms that preach in our behoof. 
O appetite, from j’udg^e^ment stand aloof! 
The one a palate hath that needs will taste, 
Though Re^ason weep, and cry “It is thy last."

‘ For further I could say “ This man’s untrue,” 
A^nd knew the patterns of his foul beguili^^; 
Heard where his plants in others’ orchards grew, 
Saw how deceits were gilded in his smili^^; 
K^new vows were ever brokers to defiling; 
Thought chara6lers and words merel;y but art, 
A^nd bastards of his foul adulterate heart. ■

641

165

1/0

175

‘ And long upon these terms I held my city, 
Till thus he 'gan besiege me: “Gentle maid, 
Have of my suffering youth some feeling pity,
A^nd be not of m^ holy vows afraid:

* That’s to ye sworn to none was ever said; 
For feasts of love I have been call’d unto, 
Till now did ne’er invite, nor never woo.

i8o

‘ “ All my offences that abroad you see
A^i^e errors of the blbod, none of the mind;
Love made them not: with a6ture they may.^be,
Where neither party is nor true nor kind:
They sought their shame that so their shame did find; 
A^nd so much less of shame in me remains
By how much of me their reproach contains.

185

J64. A?] O^r be Capell MS.
jOt^boiY'^l. forbid ed. 1S40. 

sweeis that seew] snieetf, that 
seem Gildon. srueets that seemes Q. 
sweet that seems Capell MS.

169. For f^ir^l^h^er /] For, ';fat^er, I 

Staunton conj.
174. Thought charadlers] Thought,

VOL. IX.

charadlers Malone.
175. J^nd adulterate] j^c^tda^d^ul^t^erate 

S. Walker conj.
180. ThaVs] Malone (Capell MS.). 

Thats Q. Whats Gildon. 
/e]j^ou Gildon.

182. woo] Dyce, 1857 (Capell MS. , 
and Collier conj.). mw Q.

• TT At

    
 



A LOVER'S COj^]PLAINT.642

‘ ''A^m^ong the many that -mine eyes have seen, 
Not one whose flame my heart so much as warmed, 
Or my affefl^ion put to the smallest teen, 
Or any of my leisures ever charm^id;
Harm have I done to them, but ne’er was harmeid; 
K^ept hearts in liveries, but mine own was free, 
A^nd reign’d, commanding in his monarchy.

‘ “ Look here, what tributes wounded fancies sent me. 
Of paled pearls and rubies red as bloo^;
Fig^uring that they their passions likewise lent me
Of grief and blushes, aptly understood

«[n bloodless white and the encrimson’d mood; 
E^lfefls of terror and dear modesty, 
Encamp’d in hearts, but fighting outwardly^.
‘“A^nd, lo, behold these talents of their hair,

. With twisted metal amorously impleach’d, 
I have received from many a several fair, 
Their kind acceptance weepinjgl^ beseech’d, 
With the annexions of fair gemS enrich’d, 
A^nd deep-brain’d sonnets that did amplify 
Each stone’s dear nature, worth and quality^.

‘ “ The diamond, why, ’twas beautiful and hard, 
Whereto his invised properties did tend;
The deep-gr^een emerald, in whose fresh regard 
Weak sights their sic^l^ radiance do ameind; 
The heaven-hiied sapphire and the opal blend 
With objedls manifold: each several stone, 
With wit well blazon’d, smiled or made some moan.

pell MS.). tK annexions Q. 
209. d^^Tp-l^t^c^iind] Hyphened by 

Sewell. ,
211.

mo^nli
212.
213.

Malone (Capell MS.).
215. hei•ven•hnai] Hyphened by 

Gildon. ,
opal] op<^^l Q. ophal Lintott 

and Gildon.

190

195

200

205

210

215

191—194. warmed. charmed... 
harmed^ Q. warmed... charme/i... 
harmd ed. 1640. warm'd...chartn'd 
.t.harnid Malone. *

192. the] th, Q.
1(97. here} ed. 1640. heare Q. 

f^c^)we^s]^fai^^cy Gildon.
198. p^^ieed] Malone, p^alyd Q. 

palid ed. 1640. p^allid Sewell.
204. hair] haire ed. 1640. hei-r Q.
205. m^al] Sewell (ed. 2). mettle Q.
208. the ann^exions] Malone (Ca-

diamo^td,'] dia^notnl?dia- 
Gildon.

inviVd Capell MS. 
Hyphened by

    
 



yi.■ LOVERS CQMjPLAINT.

‘ » L^o, all these trophies of aflfeflions hot, 
Of pensived and subdued desires the tender, 
Nature hath charged me that I hoard them not, 
But yield them up where I myself must render. 
That is, to you, my origin and ender;- 
For these, of force, must y^our oblations be. 
Since I their altar, you enpatron me.

‘ “ O, then, advance of yours that phraseless hand. 
Whose white weighs down the airy scale of prai;^^; 
Take all these similes to your own command. 
Hallow'd with sighs that burning lungs did raise; 
What me your minister, for you obeys, 
Works under you; and to your audit comes 
Their distra6^ parcels in combined sums.

‘ “ Ho, this device was sent me from a nun, 
Or sister san^ified, of holiest not^is;

> Which late her noble suit in court did shun. 
Whose rarest havings made the blossoms dote; 
For she was sought by spirits of richest coat, 
But kept cold distance, and did thence remove, 
To spend her living in eternal love.

‘ “ But, O my sweet, what labour is't to leave 
The thing we have not, mastering what not strives. 
Playing the place which did no form receive. 
Playing patient sports in unconstrained gyv^^ 
She that her fame so to hersel^^ contrives.

318. trophies] tropJr^ce Lintott.
319. pensivetl] pensiiHd pensive

Lettsom conj.
324. enpatro^] Gildon. enpatrone

ed. ^^40. en patrone Q.
335. yours] Put in parentheses

in Q.
227. similes to] similies to Q. si

miles unto Gildonf smiles unto Ewing.
328. Hal^oWd] Sewell. Ho^loo^ued

Q. HollffWid Gildon. .
329. minis^ie^r']ministerCl. minis

ter? ed, 1640.
231. tn combined] incombined ed.

1'540.

6-43

220

225

230

235

240

332. devitce] devise SewelL
233' Or] A Malone conj.
335. blossoms] bosoms Barron Field 

conj.
«36- eot^t] Gildon. cote Q.
239. labour ZrV] Gildon. labotur isl 

Q. labol^■rest Lintott.
340. have] lave Barron Field conj.
340—242. s^l^rv^t^s,. .u^icc<^t^:^!^i^aiied 

gyves ?] strives ?. ..unconStra^e^^ellgyves: 
Malone. st'reve:^■,...uncotlst^1^(^ieidgi^v^es, 
Q. strives?......ui^constraeid {p^vc^s?

Gildon. strives ?...unconstrained gives ? 
Sewell.

34t, 342. Playing...P'laying] Q,

TT 2

    
 



A LOVERS COj^JPLAINT.644

The scars 'of battle 'scapeth by the flight, 
A^nd makes her absence valiant, not her might.

'“O, pardon me, in that my boast is true: 
The accident which brought me to . her eye 
Upon the moment did her force subdue. 
A^nd now she would the caged cloister f^^y: 
Relig^ious love put out Religion’s eye: 
Not to be tempted, would she be immured, 
A^nd now, to tempt all, liberty procured.

‘ “ How mighty then you are, 0, hear me tell! 
The broken bosoms that to me belong 
Have emptied all their fountains in my well, 
A^nd mine I pour your ocean all among: 
I strong o’er them, and you o’er me being strong, 
Must for your viftc^iry us' all congests.
As compound love to physic your cold breast.

‘ “ My parts had power to charm a sacred nun, 
Who disciplined, ay, dieted imgrace.
Believed her eyes when they to assail begun. 
All vows and consecrations giving plac^: 
O most potential love ! vow, bond, nor space. 
In thee hath neither sting, knot, nor conf^nel 
For thou art all, and all things else are thine.

‘ “ When thou Impressest, what are ' precepts worth 
Of stale example i* When thou wilt inflame.

P^l^aning...P‘la^yingC^m^^ MS, Paling 
the place which does no^awn receive?— 
Play Malonn coiij. (withdrawn). Pa
ling ihe place which did no form re
ceive;—Man Malonn (1790). Paling 
..Jl^layin-g l^z^i^wen. Salving the place 
which did no harnt receive, Playing 
Lnttsom conj'. pilling plO^ying 
Sti^i^nton conj. Painii^^ig P’laying 
Anon. conj.

544. 
conj.

250.
25 r,

Gilclon.

245

250

255

26o

265

...prociuTii ed. 1640. in mure...pro- 
aii-e Capell MS, ,

252. icinz/, Co tm^^t all,] Mj^lone. 
r^to^tt e^o ^^mpt QI 7ttott e^o tti^t, all
Gil^don.

560. «««] Dycn, 1857 (Capnll
MS. and Malonn conj.). Sunue Q.

261. Aho/^,,] Q. To^q' Gd^On)!!.
ay, dee^edy' Dyce, 1857 (Ca

pell MS.). I dieted .Q, and dieted 
Malone. See nc^te.

262. they to' assail] they t assaile 
Q). Ilhe rtw«il Malz^^^e

'266. slitt^ siritig CapeW MS.
266. 0/] C^r <aa]^ell M^!3,

the jPUght] herjlght Stise\^3ns

Religwi's] religi^ous I^intc^tt.
252. immured p^io^cn^^ed^ 
enur'd.. p^r^ocureXl. inur'd

    
 



A LOVER'S COMPLAINT, <55
How coldly those impediments stand forth
Of wealth, of filial fear, law, kindred, fam^! 270
Love’s arms are peace, ’gainst rule, 'gainst sense, 'gainst 

sham^; - •
A^nd sweetens, in the suffering pangs it bears,
The aloes of all forces, shocks and fears, 

“‘Now all these hearts that do on mine depend, 
Feeling it break, with bleeding groans th^^ pine; 
And supplicant their sighs to y^ou extend, 
To leave the battery that you make 'gainst mine, 
Emending soft audience to my .sweet design, 
A^nd credent soul to that strong-bonded oath 
That shall prefer and undertake my troth.* 

‘ This said, his watery eyes he did dismount, 
Whose sights till then were levell'd on my fa<^i^; 
Each cheek a river running from a fount 
With brinish current downward flow’d ap^t^i^: 
O, how the channel to the stream ’gave grat^i^! 
Who glazed with crystal gate the glowing roses 
That flame through water which their hue encloses.

‘ O father, what a hell of witchcraft lies 
In the small orb of one particular tear 1 
But with the inundation of the eyes 
What ro^ky heart to water will not wear ? 
What breast so cold that is not warmed here ?
0 cleft effe61;! cold modesty, hot .wrath, 
Both fire from hence and chill extinfture hath,

275

280

285

290

270. kindred, f^amp] ed. 1640. 
kindredfame Q.

271. Loads arms are peace!] Love's 
arms are proof Capell MS. and Ma
lone conj. Love aims at peace, Stee
vens conj. Loveerms our peace Dyce 
conj. Love charms mu' peace Lettsom 
conj.

272.

279. stroHg-bondedy Hyphened by 
Malone (Capell MS.).

284. Jf^eru'd] Sewell, flowed Q. 
apace] ed. 1640. a pace Q. 
cyyat aic] cry^Oil, gate Ma.«

16-10.
275.

Yeit Steevens conj. 
pangues Q. pa«g^d.

bleeiVi^ig] beetling Lintott.

286. 
lone.

292. 
here, ed. 1640.

293- 
Gildon.

2).

h^^?] Gildon. heai^^^ Q.

0 deft ejfeidOh! clef^ effeei I 
Of cleft ef^f^ei, Q.

i^rath,] wrath! Sewell (ed.

J

    
 



A LOVER’S COMPLAINT.646

‘Fc^r, lo, his passion, but an art of craft, 
Even there resolved my reason into tears ; 
There my white stole of chastii^^y I daff'd, .
Shook off my sober guards and civil fears; 
A^ppear to him, as he to me appears, 
All melting ; though our drops this difference bore. 
His poison'd me, and mine did him restore.

‘ In him a plenitude of subtle matter, 
Applied to cautels, all strange forms receives, 
Of burning blushes, or of weeping water, 
Or swoundinig paleness; and he takes and leaves, 
In either's aptness, as it best deceives, 
To blush at speeclies rank, to weep at woes, 
Or to turn white and swound at tragic shows :

‘ That not a heart which in his level came 
Could 'scape the hail of his all-hurting aim, 
Showing fair 'nature is both kind and tame; 
A^nd, veil'd in them, did*win whom he would maim : 
^g^a^inst the thing he sought he would exclaim; 
When he most burn'd in heart-wish'd luxury^, 
He preach'd pure maid and praised cold chastity,

‘ Thus mer^l^ with the garment of a Grace 
The naked and concealed fiend he cov^t^’ d ; 
That the unexperient gave the tempter place, 
Which, like a cherubin, above them hover'd, 
Who, young and simple, would not be so lover'd ? 
Ay me ! I fell, and yet do question make 
What I should do again for such a sake,

297. chastity] Q. chastite^d. 1640.
Malone (1790). daglQ.

298. og/] of ed. 1640,
303. canids'] Malone. cautiUs Q. 

cautles ed. 1640. cautions Ewing.
s^t^cn^4'e'] ed, i6yo-straingQ..

305, s^woi^t^idi-^ig] Edd. sm^su^it^g
Q. swoi^i^i'ngCilc^c^i^. swmi^z«’ngS«^w^<ill.

308, ss^onnll] E(^c^. Q.
swoon Gildon,

■ 310, haill] haile iH l^Mlt^ne

conj.

295

3c

305

310

3’5

320

all-hurting] Hyphened by
Sewell.

3”- 
312.
314
318.

Gildon.
3 *9 • 

(ed. 1).
3*0-

kind] wild Sewell. 
•veil'd] Sewell, •valid Q. 
b^u^T^d] b^'rnt Q. 
unexpcric^tt ] unexperienCd

cheribitn Sewell

Gildon. loucrd, Q.

    
 



A LOVEk’S CO^yM^J^.ArNT'.

‘‘O, that ©Ms eye, •

O, that false fire wh'i<di iu.' fvis. cheek s© g|©v*d, 
O, that forced thunder h’ora his-heart did fly, 
O, that sad breath his spoin^;y lungs bestow’d, 
O, all that bonrew’d w^iotion seern'^'ng ©W5<d, 
Would yet again betray the f®red^<^1^ir^^’d^, 
And new pervert a reconciled maicdl’

647

■325

324. glov^tl <2. gloUit^d
Gollier.

3261 ba^/l^ffOZlf<^iMon. bsUnuid^^.
327- i'm«>zT^<fJ^S^<^wc^U (e^i. 2I bor

rowed -Q. ■

328. fore-be^i-a^d^^fore-l^i^trai'd ed. 
v<^.49. ^ffn^^^betraycd Qi

329. «eio peruerl^ Hyphened in 
Gap^ll MS.

    
 



NOTE.

261. Malone in his edition 'of 1780, quotes the feading of the Quarto 
in this- line as ‘ I dieted, ’ and m his edition of 1790 as ‘ I died.' • The 
Bridgewater QuarlOj and that from whiqh Cap(;H supplemented in 
manuscript his own imperfedf; copy, read * I dieted.' Both the copies 
in the Bodleian have the same reading.

    
 



THE passionate PILGRIM:

    
 



    
 



the RAS^I^!^.ATE pilgrim.

I.

my love swears that she is made of truth, 
I do believe her, though I know she lies. 
That she might think me some untutor'd youth, 
Unskilful in the world's false forgeries. 
Thus vainly thinking that she thinks me y^o'u^ng, 
A^l^t^h^ough I know my years be past the best, 
I smiling credit her falsei^j^c^j^Icin^ tongue, 
Outfacing faults in love with love's ill rest. 
But wherefore says my love that she is youiig ? 
A^nd wherefore say not I that I am old ?

. 0, love's best habit is a soothing tongue. 
A^nd age, in love, loVes not to have years told.

Th^e^refore I'll lie with love, and love with me. 
Since that our faults in love tlrus smother'd be.

0

IO

II.

Two loves I have, of comfort and despair. 
That like two spirits do suggest me stil^l; 
My better angel Is a man rig^lit: fair, 
My worser spirit a woman colour'd ill. 
To win me soon to hell, myTemale evil 
Te^mpteth my better angel from my side. 
And would corrupt my saint to be a devil, 
Wooing his purity^. Mth her. fair pride.

5

I. See Sonnet exxxvni.
7. Hyphened . by

Delius.

II, conj.
JI. See Sonnet exLiv.
4. -.spiriV ed. i6>«2. liVvVed. 1599.

    
 



THE PASSIONATE PILGRIM.652 '

A^nd whether that my angel be turn’d f^end, 
Suspect I may, yet not dir^<^ly tell :
For being both to me, both to each friend, 
I guess one angel in another’s hell :

The truth I. shall not know, but live in doubt, 
Till my bad angel fire my good one out.

10

m.
Did not the heaven^;y rhetoric of thine eye,
’Gainst whom the world could not hold argument, 
Persuade my heart to this false perji^iry i* 
Vows for thee broke deserve not punishment.
A woman I ; but I will prove.
Thou being a goddess, I forswore not the<2: 
My vow was earthly, thou a heave^^y love;
Thy grace being gain’d cures all disgrace in me. 
My vow was breath, and breath a vapour is;
Then, thou fair sun, that on this earth doth shine, 
Exhale this vapour vow; in thee it is:
If broken, then it is no fauit of mine.

If by me broke, what fool is not so wise
To break an oath, to win a paradise?

5

IO

IV.

Sweet Cy^t^h^^r^ea, sitting by a brook
With y^oung A^d^c^nis, lovely, fresh and green, 
Did court the lad with many a lovely look, 
Such looks as none could look but beauty’s queen. 
She told him stories to delight his ear, * 
She show’d him favours to allure his ey<e;
To win his heart, she touch’d him here and there; 
Touches so soft still conquer chastity,

5

III. See Love’s Labour’s Lost, iv. 

, 3. 56—69.
2. could not\ cannot Malone, 

(from Love’s Labour’s Lost).
3, p^erj^tryT] p^eriurie: edd, r599, 

1612.
10, 11 tJ^at ou tJhs earth doth 

shine. E)^hale\ which an my a^^th dosl 

skme, IXc^Jia^Vst Malone, 1780 (fro^i 

Love’s Labour's Lost). '

IV. 5. far] Malone, farff edd. 1599, 
i6i2. •

8. soft soft, still ed. 1612..

    
 



THE PASSIONATE PILGRIM. 653

But whether unripe years did want conceit, 
Or he refused to take her figured proffer, 
The tender nibbler would not touch the bait, 
But smile and jest at every gentle offer:

Then fell she on her back, fair queen, and toward: 
He rose and ran aw^jy; ah, fool too froward.

V.

If love make me forsworn, how shall I swear to love ?
O never faith could hold, if not to beauty vowed : 
Though to myself forsworn, to thee I'll constant ;
Those thoug^hts, to me like oaks, to thee like osiers bowed, 
Study his bias leaves, and makes his book thine eyes, 
Where all those pleasures live that art can comprehend, 
If knowledge be the mark, to know thee shall suffice;;
Well learned is that tongue that well can thee comm^ind: 
A^ll ignorant that soul that sees thee without won^i^r; 
Which is to me some praise, that I thy parts admir;: 
Thine eye Jove's lightning seems, thy voice his dreadful 

thunder, •
Wh^i^h, not to anger bent, is music and sweet fire. 

Celestial as thou art, O do not love that wrong, 
To sing heaven's praise with such an earthly tongue.

10

5

10

VI.

Scarce had the sun dried up the dewy morn, 
A^nd scarce the herd gone to the hedge for shade, 
When Cyl^herea, all in love forlorn, 
A longing tarriance for A^donis made 
Under an osier growing by a brook,
A brook where Adon used to cool his spleen : 
Hot was the day; she hotter that did look 
For his approach, that often there had been.

_f^gftre^d] s^tga-Td Collier conj.

/ivi] ed: 1640. h'wZh^t^d. 1599,

Ses LovoVi Lal^^^nrU IL osL iv.
—113- .

5

to.
12. 

i6n.
V,

2. io6-
I. siv/^fe eL. 1599 and Lin-

tott. 1612.
2—4. voivcd...bni^cd'] vaWid..d^mdd

Gildon. 

6.

14.

1599,

live\ lives ed. 1640.

heaven's'] Gildon. heavens edd. 

i6i2. ihe heavenS Malone. 
/^n^«e] ed. 1612. ioung ed. 15 99. 

I. Lintntt iincl GiGic^i^.VI.
ihinTty edd. 1599, 1612.

    
 



THE PASSIONATE PILGRIM.654

A^non he comes, and throws his mantle by,
A^nd stood stark naked on the brook's green brim: 
The sun look'd on the world with glorious ey^. 
Yet not so wistly as this queen on him.

He, spying her, bounced in, whereas, he stood : 
‘O Jove,' quoth she, ‘why was not I a flood !'

lO

VII.

Fair is my love, but not so fair as fickle. 
Mild as a dove, but neither true nor trusty. 
Brighter than glass and yet, as glass’ is, brittle. 
Softer than wax and yet as iron ruistt^:

A lily pale, with damask dye to grace her. 
None fairer, nor none falser to deface her.

5

Her lips to mine how often hath she joined. 
Between each kiss her oaths of true love swearing ! 
How man^ tales to please me hath she coined, 
Dreading my love, the loss thereof still fearii^j^!

Y et in the midst of all her pure protestings.
Her faith, her oaths, her tears, and all were je^sting^s^.

10

She burn'd with love, as straw with fire flamel^Ii; 
She burn'd out love, as soon as straw out-burneth; 
She framed the love, and yet she foil'd the frami^^; 
She bade love last, and yet she fell a-turning.

Was this a lover, or a lecher wh^^hic.*?
Bad in the best, though excellent in neither.

15

14. edd. 159^, 1612.
VII. 5. lily] Htt^lAniott.
7—9. jotnel..... <^onti:d\'\joiil'd.......

coined Gildon. join'd..coin'd Sewell.
a1>. tho'uj] el. 1612. wh^ej el.

I599- _
II. midst] ed. 1640. mils edd. 

1599, 1612.
13, 14. bu^n'(^...burn'd\ Malone

(1790). »Id. 1599, 1612.
13. •)•
14. 'H^j^f^t^e^ned .by

Malone (1790). Sewell.
16. badc] Malone, b^ti edd. 1590» 

idia. ?
a-turning] Hyphened by Dyce 

(1857)-

    
 



THE PASSIONATE PILGRIM. 655

VIII.

If music and sweet poetry agree,'
As they must needs, the sister and the brother. 
Then must the love be great ’twi^t thee and me. 
Because thou lovest the one and I the other. 
Dowland to thee is dear, whose heavenly touch 
Upon the lute doth ravish human sen^i^;
Spenser to me, whose deep conceit is such 
As passing all conceit needs no defence.
Thou lovest to hear the sweet melodious sound 
That Phoebus’ lute, the queen of music, malk^^;
And I in ■ deep delight am chief^^ drown’d
When as himself to singing he betak^e^s^. .

One god is god of both, as poets fei^n;
One knight loves both, and both in thee remain.

5

IX.

Fair was the morn when the fair queen of love,
............ . .......... ........... ..........................
Paler for sorfow than her milk-white dove. 
For Adon’s sake, a youngster proud and wild;
Her stand she takes upon a steep-up hill: 
A^non A^c^onis comes with horn and hounds;
She, silly queen, with more than love’s good 'will. 
Forbade the boy he; should not pass those grounds: 
‘ Once,’ quoth she, ‘ did I see a fair sweet youth 
Here in these brakes deop-woundod with a boar, 
Deep in the thigh, a spectaclo of ru^li!
See, in my thigh,’ quoth she, ‘ here was the sore.’

She showed hers: he saw more wounds than one. 
And blushing fled, and left her all alone.

io

lo

5

vm. I. See note (i).
7- Spenser\ Spenc^er ed. \6\1.
>2. Wh^^ias\ iV/ienas Malone.
IX, 2. The omission of a line first 

marked by Malone.
5. stee^^ip>\ HHyp^’ee^cVe^y S
lo. da!p-'Votuud^(l'\ Hyphened by 

Malone.
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Sweet rose, fair flow^e.r, untirt^i^l^^y pluck'd, soon vaded.
Pluck'd in the bud and vaded in the spring!
Bright orient pearl, alack, too timely shaded!
Fair creature, kill'd too soon by death's sharp sting! 

Like a green plum that hangs upon a tree.
A^nd falls through wind before the fall should be. ■

I weep for thee and yet no cause I have;
For why thou left'st me nothing in thy will:
A^nd yet thou left'st me more than I did cr ’̂^e;
^For why I craved nothing of thee sti^^:

O y^e^s, dear friend, I pardon crave of thee.
Thy discontent thou didst bequeath to me.

S

TO

XI.

Ve^nus, with y^oung A^donis sitting by her
Under a myrtle shade, began to woo him:
She told the youngling how god Mars did try her.
And as he fell to her, so fell she to him.
‘ Ev^en thus,' qupth^she, ‘ the warlike god embraced me,' 
And then she clipp'd A^donis in her arm^;
‘ Even thus,' quoth she, ‘ the warlike god unlaced me,' 
As if the boy should use like loving charms;
‘Ev^en thus,' quoth she, ‘he seized on my lips,'
A^nd with her lips on his did a6fc the seizure: 
And as she fetch'fed breath, awa^ he skips, 
A^nd would not take her meaning nor her pleasm^e.

Akh, that I had my lady at this bay.
To kiss and clip me till I run awayl .

X. I, 2. vaded] faded Gilclon.
8. why thou] Dyce (18)7).

tho^t edd. 1)99, why?

Gildon.
8, 9. left's?] Malone, Ze^ts

1)99, i6i2. left's Ewing.
IO. whj//] Dyce (1857). i»liy: I

edd. 1)99, 1612. why? /Gi^^c^n.
XI. I. Venus, with young] Venus

ana yong Griffin. Ventus with ed.

why: 

thou

edd.

1599, Fai^r Vei^tus with Malone
(Farmer conj.). Venus with Anon, 
conj. MS. Bodleian copy of i6ia).

so fell she] Griffin. shefell edd. 
i6n.
warl^k^e] wanton Griffin. 
clipp'd] clasp'd Griffin.

9—14. See note (li).
II. And^} edd. iH), j6t^. But 

Dycc (1857).

4
1599.

5.
6.

5

10
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XII.

Crabbed age and youth cannot live together: ■ 
Yc^uth is full of pleasance, age is full of care; 
Yc^uth like summer morn, age like winter weather; 
Y o^uth like summer brave, age like winter bare. 
Youth is full of sport, age’s breath is. short;

Y <^uth is nimble, age is la^^;
Youth is hot and bold, age is weak and cold;

Yo^uth is wild, and age is tame.
Ag^e, I do abhor thee; youth, I do adore thee;

0, my love, my love is young!*
Ag,&i I do defy thee: O, sweet shepherd, hie thee. 

For methinks thou stay’st too long.

5

io

XIII.

Beauty js but a vain and doubtful good;
A shining gloss that vadeth su<^<^^i^l^;
A flower that dies when first it ’gins to bud;
A brittle glass tha't.’s .broken presen1^]^;y: 

A doubtful good, a gloss, a glass, a flower. 
L^ost, vaded, broken, dead within an 'hour. ,

5

A^nd as mods lost are seld or never found, 
,As vadeu gloss no rubbing will refresh,
As flowers dead lie wither’d on the ^r^ound. 
As broken glass no cement can redress, lo

XII. I— 12. Grabbled...^ong.J Twelve 
lines in edd. 1599, 1612. Twenty in 
Malone.

i2. stay si] T^wiiig. siay^^ Sewell. 
states edd. 1599, 1612. stays Lintott.

XIII. i, S- d^^d^bjful] Meeting Anon. -
MS. (Gent. Mag. xx. 521). See note 
(iii). ■

2. vadetK] ftd^eih Gilc^c^i--.
3. ff^)^st..J)Hd'\ almost in the btt^ 

Anon. M.S. (Gent. Mag.).
4. thi^t's brokei^i] thats broken Lin

tott. that breaketh Anon. MS. (Gent.

Mag.).
6, 8. vad^tiyj^c^ded Gildon.
7. And...^ound\ As goods, 

lost,are wo^iLrous seldom four^id Anon. 
MS. (Gent. Mag.).

8—lo. wil^^ refresh..r^e^dress] can 
excite...^n^i^i^eKvt^on. MS. (Gent. Mag.).

9. dead lie wither^'d] when dead, are 
trampled Anon. MS. (Gent. Mag.).

wither'd\ Malone, witherededd. 
1599, i6i2.

10. ce^nedt] Sewell, sy^^^nt edd. 
159*^) i6i2. ffrnirnl. Gildon.

when

VOL. IX. U U
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So beauty blemish'd once’s for ever lost, 
In spite of phy^sic, painting, pain and cost.

XIV,

Good night, good rest. A^h, neither be my sha^te: 
She bade good night that kept my rest away;
Aund daff’d me to a cabin hang'd with care.
To descant on the doubts of my decay^.

‘Farewell,’ quoth she, ‘and come again to-morr^'w:’ 
Fare well I could not, for I supp’d with, sorrow.

•
Yet at my parting swee^^]^^ did she smile.
In scorn or friendship, nill I construe whether:
’T ma^ be, she joy’d to jest at my exile,
'T may be, again to make me wander thither:

•‘ Wander,’ a word for shadows like myself,
As take the pain, but cannot pluck the pelf.’

5

IO

XV.

L^ord, how mine eyes throw gazes to the ea^lt!
My heart doth charge the watc^; the morning rise 
Doth cite each moving sense from idle rest^.
Not daring trust the office of mine eyes.

While Philomela sits and sings, I sit and mark, 
A^nd wish her lays were tuned like the larlc;

5

1 r. snnies ^^or ever] Edd. (Globe 
ed.). enne, ,^er ever ^dd. 1599, 1612. 
enne, fee eviet^s Gildon. enne, is ever 
Anon. MS. (Gent. Mag,).

12. paini n^ceP^ts trn^o. ndS.SGent. 
Mag.).

XIV. I. rest.] Malone, rest, edd. 
1599, 1612. rest; Sewell (ed, 2),

2. bede] Ewing, bed edd. 1599, 
1612.

3, dejf'd] Malone (1790). de^t 
edd. 1599, 1612.

ne^^n] nebben edd. 1599, 1612. 
nere] 'e^re ed. 1612.

6, Fare rueU^ I^ararel I^iLiot^t; and 
Gildon.

8. coc^sttsteU jEwi^nj^. consnr <;dd. 
1599, i6i2.

9,10. ’Tmej/be]edd. 15^1^,1612. It 
mey be Gildon. Mey be Malone .(1780).

II. e w^^id] As in Malone. Put 
in pdrdothdses in edd. i5<^<^> 1612.

XV. 2. nherge'] nhenge Delius conj".
3. ni^te] Sewell (ed. 2). rnite edd, 

1599, i6i2.
3, 4. rest. Not...... eye-s] Malc^ne.

rest, Not..I;i^s. edd, 1599, 1612.
5. sits end] om. Edd, conj.
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For she doth welcome daylight with her ditty, 
And drives awa^ dark dreaming nij^l^t:: 
The night so pack’d, I post unto my ;
Heart hath his hope and eyes their wished si^^tt;

Sorrow chai^jged to solace and solace mix’d with son^<^w;
For why, she sigh’d, and bade me come to-morrow.

Were I with her, the night would post too soo:n;
But now are minutes added to the houris;
To spite me now, each minute seems a moon; 
Y et not for me, shine sun to succour flowers !

Pack night, peep day; good day, of night now borrow: 
Short, night, to-night, and length thyself to-morrow.

659

1O

15

[XVI.]

It was a lording’s daughter, the fairest one of three. 
That liked of her master as well as well might be,
Till l^ooking on an Englishman, the fair’st that eye could see, 

Her fancy fell a-turning. •
Long was the combat doubtful that love with love did fight, 
To leave the master loveless, or kill the gallant knight: 
To put in practice either, alas, it was a spite

• Unto the silly damj^^l!
But one must be refu^^d; more mickle was the pain 
That nothing could be used to turn them both to gain,

7. ditty] ed. i6i2. ditte ed. 1599.
8. And drives] A nd daylight drives 

^non. conj.
dark drea'^ning] darke dira^t^iing 

edd. 1599,1612. da-rkd^ret^T^ning Sewell. 

dark di^'^nal-dret^im^^ig Malone, dairk 

Sroar^y drea^ning kioi, conj.

10. Heart] Lintott and Gildon, 

Hart edd. 1599, 1612.

11. and solace] solace Malone.
12. why, j^tid Dyce (1857). why?

she Sewell (ed. 2). why, she edd. 
1599, 1612. •

sigh'd,] Gildon. Sight, edd.
1599, 16i2.

^arSf] Ewing. 99,1612,

15. each] ed. i6i2. ecAed. 1599. 
a woo^^?] Malone, 1790 (Stee

vens conj.). houre edd, 1599. 1612,

5

10

16. fp^ow^sl] Malone, jl^ow^ers. edd. 

1599, 1612.

18. SJts^t^,nigh!^, to-
^hort night to night edd. 1599, 1612. 

flight, to night Gildon.

[xvi.] I. J'? tt/rae,] Two lines in 

ed. i6i2.
Wording's] lordling's ed. 

18o(5.
2. he^ waster] a master S. Walker 

conj.
3. Till...see,] Two lines ined. 1612. 

j^air'st that] Dyce (1857).
esliOhateA. 1599. j^aii^est ed. 1612.

4. a-tuming], Hyphened by Dyce 
(1857)

5. lohg...Jisht,] Two lines in ed. 
1612.

9. refused] refuSd Ewing.
UU 2

    
 



Fpr of the two - the trusty knight was wou nded with disdain; 
Aj^£is, she couid not help it!'

Thus art witli arais contending was viCtor of the day,- 
Which'-hy-a gift of -learning did bear the maid away: 
T^ren, .lullaby, -the learned man hath got tlie'lady - ga^;

For now my song is ended.
15

■ XVII.

On a day, alack the dajy!
Love, whose month was ever May, 
Spied a blossom passing fair, 
Playing in the wanton air: 
Through the velvet leaves tlie wind 
All unseen %an pas^ge find ; 
That the lover, sick to death, 
Wish'd himself the heaven's breath, 
‘Air,’ quoth he, ‘thy cheeks may blow; 

A.ir, would I might triumph sol 
But, - alas I my hand hath sworn 

Ne'er to* pluck thee from thy thorn:' 
Vow^, alack! for youth unmeet: 
Yc^uth, so apt to pluck- a swe<^t^. 

Thou for whom Jove swear
Juno but an Et^hiope We-Te 
Ai^nd deny himself for Jove, 
Tui'ning mortal for thy love.’

5

io

IS

[XVIII.]

My flocks feed not. 

My ewes breed not.
My rams speed not;

All is amtiiss :

*•

iJt. F'o--.^di^(^ia:\ Two lines, the 
f^t«t ending was, in ed. l6.re.

15. Then, tutlaby,'\ Then lnl-la^by
edd. i599j iiSis. .

XVU. See Love's Labour’s Lost, 
IV. .3.

12, Z/z^^j^zo] iiiak^ne ^^rom Engk^idn 
Hel^ee^n); Z/zzw/z*edd..1599,

14. sweet. Do call, it sin-
in me, That / am. fe^t^sworn ^or thee; 
Malone (from Love's Labour's Lost).

to- ^^e] ev'n f^^e GiWon.
Xvt'H. Printed as- by Malone. As 

three staiwas of twelve lines eaelv in 
the older editions. '
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lyo^e’s denying, 
Faith’s defying, 
Hea^r:’s rel^;^inn^, ’

Causer ©■ this. .
All my mewy jigs are quite forgot.
All my lady’s love is lost, God wol:: 
Wrere her faith was f^-r^ll^'fix’d in love. 
There a nay is placed without remove. 
One silly cross 
Wrought ^^^my loss;

O Srownian Fortune, cursed, f^^l^l^e dame !
For now I see
Inconstantly

Mote in women than in men remain.

*5

In black mourn I,
All Sea^rs scorn I, 
Love hath forlorn me.

L^i^ving in :
Heart is bleeding, 
All help needing, 
O'c^iuel speeding,

Fraughted with gall^.
My shepherd’s pipe can sound no deal: 
My wether’s bell rings doleful knell;

2®

2S

5. Love's ienyi^tg"] Malone. L^oue
isi^yJn^e^^d, 1^99, . ]^^e:isduyy-
ing Engla^id’s Helicoid.

6. Paiih's'l G^ildon. Faithes ed.
1599^ Faith is JEnl^ladcVs Heli
con.

-7. Heart's my'zn.j] Malone. Haris 
renying ed. *599 and England’s . Iteli- 
xon. Harts Hrar^ '
deny^^ng Lintott.

8. Cazvwe^]? Cause Steevens conj.
9. my merry]^ our mei^ Weelkes’s 

Madrigals. ‘
n. //<»•]' Weelkes’s Madrigals.
re. es nay] anu^- Weelkes’s Ma

drigals.
13, Onesill^Our sedy Weelkes’s

Madrigals.
^8, ed. iS99-

ma'^ty me^t to be 
Weelkes’s Madrigals.

19. m^^'rn /] / ed. 1640
and England’s Helicon, m^^te I ed. 
1599, 1612.

20. yJnr.j'l./Jrar Weelkes’s Madrigals.
2r. ' l^o!>e hath fO^r-i^orn me] Love 

^i^^^ornt I S.ti^i^^ens eonj.
26. Fr^aughtei'] Fraught Weelkes’s 

Madrigals.
27. fan] Weelkes’s Madriga.!;;.-
28. we^/zj^e^’j] wo^t^lheTs Gildon. 

wee^t^^ie^s edd. 159<^ r6'i2. wethers' 
Malone.
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My curtal dog, that wont to have play’d, '
Plays not at aW, Tu't seems afraid;
My sighs sa deep ' • .
Procure to weep,

Itt howli^^' wise, to see my doleful plight.
How sighs resound
Thr^ough heartless ^i^ound.

Like a thousand vanquish’d men in blood^y fight 1

3®

35-

Clear wells spring not.
Sweet birds sing not. 
Green plants bri^^ not

Forth their dye;
Herds stand weeping.
Flocks all sleeping.
Ny^mphs back peeping

Fear.^^llly:
All our pleasure known to us poor swains, 

our merry meetings on the plains, 
our evening sport from us is M:d, 

All our love is lost, for Love is dead. 
Fa^r^ewell, sweet lass.

40

45

cnr^i^ite e^ld. »599',
i6ii,

30. not at all J no^ all ed. r (ri ?.
31, 32. My sighs..JProcHre to^^'Mii- 

lone, 1790 (Weelkes’s Mad^ij^^ls). 
With sighe;^....procures to edd. 1599, 
r^'i2. With sighs...p^i^oc^tres to En
gland’s Helicon. With sighs...I^oor 

curs do Malone eonj. (withdrawn).
33. In howling wise^i In hoiuling- 

.wise Malone (England’s Helicon). 
With howling noise Weelhes’s Madri
gals.

' 34. Ilowy His Malone eonj. .
35. hearl^l^ess\ harkl^ess Malone, 

. 1790 (Weelkes’s M!^^<^l'iiJals),
39, 40. Gre^^t loud bells 

ring not Cheerfully MMohe, --1790 
(Weelkes’s Madrigals).

40, Forth ihei^^ dye\ ^^orth th^^^ die

cd. *599, ^^12. Forth; tluy die 
lone (1780).

4t. stai^nd] England’s Helicon and 
Gildon. stands ed. 1599, tfrit.

43. bach peeping] backe p^eefing 
England’s Helicon, blacke p^eeping edd. 
1599, creep^^tg Malone*,
1790 (Weelkes’s Madrigals).

45. p^eas^tre] pileas^tres Weelkes’s 
Madrigals.

46. m^^e^t^^igs] ■ mn^e^^ng England’s
Helicon. .

47. sp<^’]'-../s] spofr^t^...are England’s 
Helicon and Weclkes’s Madrigals.

48. lave is lost] loves are lost. 
Weelkes’s Madrigals. '

49. Zfwjr] Malone, 1790 (Weelfces’s 
Madrigals), ^oue edd. 1599,

and England’s Helicon.
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Thy like ne'er was
For a sweet content, the cause of all moan:

Poor Corydon ,
Must live alon^;

Other help for him I see that there is none.

1)0

XIX.

When as thine eye hath chose the dame,
And stall'd the deer that thou shouldst strike, 
Let reason rule things worth^y blame.
As well as fancy, partial wight: 

Take counsel of some wiser head. 
Neither too young nor yet unwed.

5

A^nd when thou comest thy tale to tell, 
Smooth not thy tongue with filed talk, 
Lest she some subtle prafl^ice smell,— 
A cripple soon can find a hall;;—

But plainly say thou lovest her well. 
And set thy person forth to sell.

io

What though her frowning brows be bent, 
Her cloud;y looks will calm ere night:

51. a sweet] sweet/: England’s Heli

con.
the iause...moan'\ of all my 

mo^n the lause Malone conj.

the ia«<se] thou lause Malone 

conj. though lause Dyce conj.

m^c^'n] Ma^lone, inoane Eng

land’s Helicon. woeM. 1599, 1612.

54. see that there /x] know therms 

Weelkes’s Madrig^als.

XIX. I. When ax] Whe»a/s Sewell 

(ed. 2).

'2. stall'd} Ev^ans (Capell MS.). 

stalde edd. 1599, 1612. ^^ri/’<(Gildon. 

rfeer] Gildon. de/are edd. 1599, 

1612. •

that] om. Sewell.

should^f\ wodi^'st Malone (i 790).

4. faiuy, partirl wightEdd^. d^a- 

pell MS. and Malone conj. wit^^d^i^a^n^n). 

j^ancy{party all ntigh() edd. 1599,1612, 

f^a^ncy {partly all miglU) ed. 1640. 

f^ancy, par^ic^l nngl^^: Malone (1780). 

f^a^ticy, parti/^l tike: Malone, 1790 

(Steevens conj.). _^a^ncy, partic^l like 

MS. apud Malone, partialJ^ancy like: 

Collier (from a MS. copy), ^^ancy 

tnai^t^it^l might Staunton conj.

12. thy...sdl'] Malone, 1790 (from 

a MS. copy), he^...sale edd. 1599, 

1612. ^(r'...x^x/Z£^t^ee^ens conj.

boi^^y Anon. MS. apud 

Collier.

13—24. What...then.] Ti-a^nsferred 

by Malone (17(0) from a MS. copy to 

follow line 36.

14. lalm ere] laltne ere ed. 1640. 

lah^ yer 1599, 1612. lalmder

Gildon. ila^-r eire Malone, 1790 (from 

his MS.).
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And'f^Iien too late she will repent
Tha^t^- thus dissembled h-e* dehght;

And twice desire, ere it be day, 
That 'which with 'scorn she put away.

What though she strive, to try het strength. 
A^nd ban and brtwl, and say thee nay, 
Her feeble force will yield 'at length, ,
When craft hath taught her thus to ..s;r^^ ;

‘Had women been so strong as men, 
in faith, 'you had not ' had it then.' ,

A^iid to her will frame all thy ways- ;
Spare not -to spend, and chie^^ there 
Where thy desert may merit praise, 
By ring'i^jg in thy lady's ear:

The strongest castle, 'tower and town.
The golden bullet beats it down.

Serve always with assured trust.
And in thy suit be -humble true;
Unless thy lady prove unjust. ’
Press never thou to cho0.se anew:

When time shall serve, be thou not slack 
To proffer, though she put thee back.

The wiles and guiles that .women work. 
Dissembled wkh an outward show.
The tricks and toys that in them lurk.
The cock that'treads them shall not know. '

' Have you not heard it said full oft,
A woman's nay doth stand for nought ?

13

20

• 25

3®.

35

40

jj., erif] ed. 1640. 1599,
f6'M. //et Gildon. y'ene (i. e. ^oou ere) 
.Steevens eonj. .

iS. mltich Ty/thJ zoith mtch Miilone 

^79®)-
201 thee] ed. 1612. theed^. 1599.
27. de.fe.rZ] Gildon^.- de^iart edd. 

t599i i6i2.
2'8. ■ in t^hy ^ad^s eai^-J always in 

her eair Malone ft 790).
32. hu^mble tru^e] etll. i599, t<5i2.

humble, true Sewell, lui^mble-r^ie
Staunton (Capell MS.). ■

34.. P^r^ess] release e^ld. 1599, i6i2. 
P^r^esse Gildon; Please Sewell. Seek 
Malone (1790}. .

Lintt^l^tt a uezo edd.
1599,

36. ed. 1599. iVed. 1612.
42. nought?] Sewell. nought, edd. 

1599, 1612.
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Think women still to strive with men, 
To sin and never for to saint:
There is no heaven, by .hol^ tfjen.
When time with age shall them attaint.

, Were kisses all the joys in bed, 
One woman would another wed,

But, soft;! enough-T-too much, I fear— 
Lest that my mistress hear my song: 
She will not stick to round me on th' ear, 
To teach my tongue to be so long:

Y et will she blush, here be it said, 
To hear her secrets so bewray’d.

45

50

Live with me, and be my love, -
A^nd we will all the pleasures prove 
That hills and vai^eys, dales and fields. 
And all the cra^ggy mountains yields.

There will we sit upon the rocks. 
And see the shepherds feed their flocks. 
By shallow rivers, by whose falls 
Melodious birds sing madrigals.

5

43—46. Think.. a^t^^aint.] See note 
(IV).

49. soji! enougiiy s^^t; eno^igh 
Malone, soft enottgh odd. iS99> 1612.

50. L^est th^^...!^ong;\ L^ast that 
.^s^ong; Sewell {Lest ed. 2). L^east 
that..^^ong, edd. 1599, 1612. For if 
..^^ong, Malone {1790), from his MIS.

51. Shewing Shei^l Malone (tySo).* 
ro^tnd me on th' ea?"] Gildon.

round me oti th are ed. i 599. round 
me on th ere ed. 1612. ring mine 

Malone (1790). r^^ind me V th' 
ea^ Malone (1780). wring mine ea^r 
Boswell conj". warm my Collier, 
from a MS. copy, ring my ear De
lius. •

[xx.] See Merry Wives of Wind
sor, III. I. 15, &c.

1. Lih^i] Come, live England’s He
licon and Wanton.

2. fili^^mieesg pleasure Gildon.
3. 4. dales and fields.. .^mountains

y/uidlsg dales and fpie^ds......
yeeld edd. 1599, 1612. hills andfields 
..^^^ou^n^^ai^n^es yeelds. England’s Heli
con. dales and fields nu^untahles 
yteelds ed. 1640. d^^^and^eld-.m^oun- 
tainsyield Gildon. dales andfields... 
m^^mtain yields Colliei^!

6. And seeg Seeing England’s He
licon.

7. dy] to Collier, from England’s 
Helicon and M^^ Wives of Windsor.

7, 8. falls madrigals.] jfa.ls... 
Madri^gals. ed. 1599. tales .^M^c^dri- 
gales. ed. 1612. f^alls Mac^c^>’g^ae^. 
Lintott.

    
 



THE EASSIO'HATE FILORIM.

There wi^M I make thee a bed of roses,
‘ With a thousand^ fragrant po£>i(is>

A cap of flowers, and a kir^le
E^mbroider’d all with leaves of myrtles.

A belt of straw and ivy buds,
With coral clasps and aft^'ber studs ,
A^nd if these pleasures ma;y thee njove, 
Tlitih live with me and be my love.

I©

15

Love’s Ansa^ier.

If that the world-and love were y^oung, 
A^nd truth in evei'^ shepherd’s tongue. 
These pretty pleasures might me move 
To live with thee and be thy love^. 20

[XXI.]

As it fell upon a day
In the meriiy ipontli of May,
Sitting in a pleasant shade
Which a grove of myrtles made. , 
Beasts did leap and birds did sing, 
T^ees did grow and plants did spring;'’ 
Ever^ thing did banish moan,

' Save the nightingale alone:
S^he, poor bird,- as all forlorn,
L^ean'd her breast up-till a thorn,

* A^nd there sung the dolefull’st ditty^. 
That to hear it was great pit^^ty: 
‘Fie, fre, now.would she cry;
‘ Tet^eu, Tereu!’ by and by;
That to hear her so complain. 
Scarce I could from tears refrain ;

T©

5

^5

9, a beds England's Helicon 
and Gildom

n. ki^r^i^^t\ g^irdle Gildon.
12. E^mbrOid^t^'d} Jmb^e^if^t^i^'d%><i- 

well. Imbradereded.d.\59^, i4^i'2. Jm- 
• England's Helicon. See 

note (v)i

[XXI.] I. See note (i). 
montht] moneth ed. 1640. 

np-iiliy against England's

Tereu, Sewell (ed. 2).

2.
to. 

lieon.

■4.
Ter/<, Te^t edd. 1599, 161.2.

    
 



PAS.SJOM^'TB _667

For her griefs so lively shown . 
jVf^<de me think upon mine own. 
A^h, thought I, thou mourn’st in vain I 
None takes pity on thy pi^^in: 
Senseless trees tlie^ Ci^innot hear thee-; 
Ruth^less beasts they will not cheer thee: 
King Pandion he is dea<3;
All thy --friijn^s are lapp'd in lead; 
All thy fellow birds do sing, 
Careless of thy sorrowing. 
Even so, poor bird, like thee, .
None alive will pity me. 
Whilst as fickle Fortune smiled. 
Thou and I were both beguiled.

Every one that flatters thee 
Is friend in misery. 
Words are easy, like the wind; 
Faithful friends are hard to find: 
Every man will be tliy friend ; 
Whilst thou hast wherewith to sp^i^d; 
But if store 'of cre^wns be scant, 
No man will supply tliy want.
If that one be prodigal, 
Bountiful they will him call, 
A^nd with su€lr.^like flatt^ering, 
‘ Pity but he were a kinig;’ 
If he be addiiS to vice, 
Quickly him they will entice ; 
If to wonnt^a he be bent, 

They have at commandment:

I y. lovely ed. 1640. '
as.. i^<a^.RZ.rJ England^ Helieon.

B^ear^es edd. 1599, J^j^wnfiield.
53. I^and^i^ott\ Paudion ed. 1640.

ay, iS. Pveii »/<..] E^nglls^^^idl’s 
Helicon. Oinitted in edd; 1599, 164 2 
an^' by Barnfield.

29’—58. 'Omitted 'in
England’s HeliGon.

42. ‘ Pity. Madced as a

3©

?5

30

35

40

4

quotatt^'^n fir:st--by Malone.
i^vas Sewell.

43-^46. Ifh^e...... commandvn^^vtty
O^mitted in Pepysian M§. 

44. Aim theg] ed. i4i2, i^^ey.
?d. 1599. _

46. /av^e
hi^n ai Sewdl.

eoiK>>n^^^He^ti\ commavindement 
ed. 1599. commandemeni ed. .it'6 iC.

    
 



668 THE PASSIONATE PILGRIM.

But if Fortune once do frown, 
Then farewell his great rein^-^wi; 
They that fawn'd on him before 
Use his company no more. 
He that is thy friend indeed, 
He will help thee in thy need: 
If thou sorrow, he will weep; 
If thou wake, he cannot sleejp; 
Thus of every grief in heart 
He with thee doth bear a part^. 
These are certain signs to know 
Faithful friend from flattering foe.

50

55

56. dot/z] ed. 1640. doeth edd. 159’9, l6ii. does Collier.

N O iS.

■ Note I. •

yrii. r. This sonnet is printed by Barnfield among the in
diners humoi^s^s with the following headi^jg: ‘ To his friend Maister R. 
L. In praise of Musique and Poetrie.’ There are no variations except 
in spelling and pundl^u^a^l^ion. Number [xxi] occurs in the same col- 
le^^^n.

Note II. *
XI. 9—14. Instead of these six lines, the following are printed in 

Griffin’s Fi^dessa:
But he a wayward boy refusde her offer.

And ran away, the beautious Queene negled^ing: 
Shewing both folly to abuse her proffer,

And all his sex of cowardise detedling.
Oh that I had my mistris at that bay.
To kisse .and clippe me till I ranne ha way.’’

    
 



NOTES. 669

Note III. •

XIII. A second copy of this poem ‘ from a corr^ifled Manuscr^i^t’ 
appeared in the Gattl^emaiis Magazitie, xxx. 39. The readings are 
the same as those of the other copy quoted in the notes, except that in 
line I it has ‘ a fleeting ’ for ‘ and fleeting,’ and in line 8 ‘ fading ’ for 
‘ faded.’ ■ •

Note TV.

XIX. 43—^46. Malone, quoting from a MS. copy in the possession 
of Mr Lysons, reads in his edition of 1790; ‘

‘ Think, women love to match with men, 
And not to live so like a sai^^t;: ,
Here is no hea’^^n; they holy then 

'I^e^g^in, when age doth them attaint.’

We have printed the text of the old copies.

Note V.

[xx.] 12. Here the edition of 1640 inserts from E^ngl^a^^id^s Hel^i^c^on 
the following line^;

‘ A gowne made of the finest wooll. 
Which from our pretty Lambes we pull, 
Faire lined slippers for. the cold. 
With buckles of the purest gold.’

After the next stanza the same edition gives from the same source 
the foll^f^twnnr:

‘ The Shepheards Swaines shall dance and sing, 
For thy delight each May morn^i^^; 
If these delights thy minde may move, 
Then live with me ai^id be my love.’

In the diger^nt versions of '^^his song found in E^n^g^a^ttd’s Hi^i^t^on., 
and Walton’s Complete A^n^gl^er., edd. i and 2, there are many minor 
variations recorded by Mr Dyce in his edition of Marlowe, Vol. Iii. 
pp. 299, 300, It probably, as Walton says, was written by Marlowe^. 
In Etigiand's Hel^j^c^on., Love’s answer is called ‘ The Nymph’s Re^f^^j«to 
the Sheph'^^^’, and is in six quatrains, the whole of which, .are given 
in the edition of 1640.'

    
 



THE- PHO^lNlX AND . TURTLE:.

Let the bird of loudest lay, 
On the sole A^i'abian . tree, 
Herald sad and- trumpet be, 
To- whose sound chaste wings obey^. 

But thou shriel^cin^ harbinger.
Foul precurrer of the fiend, ,
A^ugur of the fever's end.
To this troop come thou not hear!

From this session inteirdiiit 
Every fowl of tyrant wing.
Save the eagle, feather'd kinng: 
K^eep the ob;^e^<juy so stri^.

Let the priest in surplice white. 
That defundtive music can.
Be the death-divininjy swan. 
Lest the requiem lack his right.

And thou treble-dated cmw, 
That thy sable gender makest 
With the breath thou 
'Mongst our mourners

5

IO

15

givest and takest, 
shalt thou go. 20

1. loude^:i\ lowesti ed. ^^^40. '
2. On the fole] Sole on ihe Anon, 

apud Malone conj.
II. ffeai^ie^'d] Gildon.

ed. 1440. ffa^^h'r^ed Chester.

14. ken Ewing.

Chester. No hyphen in ed. 1640;
17. ireble-datedy Hyphened by 

Sewell. '
u

    
 



.7^^ AX& TUR'TLE.

Hei’ie the anthem d©h com.mence: 
Love and constanc;/ is 4ea4; 
phoei^'i^, the turtle fl'ed
In a mutual flame fi-om hence. 
.SQ.-the;/ loved, as love in twain

■ If ad the essence but. in ■ one ;
Two distinft^s, division none: 
Number there in lOve was slain. 
Meaj'ts remote, yet not asunder;

and no space, was seen 
'Tvviixt the tuftle m^id his -qpeeii: 
Blit, in them it were a wender. 

, So between them love didi shine,

S')

,21.. 
tone.

27
1640.

That-the turtle saw his . fight 
Blaming in the pho^i^i^’ sight ■; 
Either’ was the other’s mine. 
Prope-r-tty was tims appal^led, '

, .That l^lie seff -was not the same ; 
Single nature’s double name 
Neither twe nor one ■ was called. 
R^eas^on, in itself c^on^fbu^nded, 
Sj^w /division , g-ro^v ■ t^geh^ie? 
To themselves yet either neither, 
Sim^^lerwere so wel'l compou^^i^id; 
That it cried," true a twain 
Seemeth this eoneiorda^ msi-e! 
L^ove hath reason, reason none, 
if what parts can ‘So remaht. 

. W^i^<^l^^^upon it made |his thi’ene 
To the pho^i^i^ and the dov(^^,. 
Go-supremes and stars of love, 
As chorus to,1^^heie tragic scer^e^»

commeuce:] com^nence:— Msi- 
commence, The r^cst. 

division- stone% bnii .in

31. l/ti turtle^Jhy turtle eiJ.. ie^4i>f 

34. rt5j>;4t] light Malone conj,.

31.1

40

45.

5d

37—40. . .callad\ appt^l^'d
...cair<d Malone.

39. nat^ire'^ double^ Mali^ne. na- 
t^ires double Chester and ed. 1.(540. na- 
^ui^es, double Sewell,

o

    
 



AMP'

THRENOS.

Reality, tFutli, and rarity, 
Grace i® aM sifnj^Iip'tiz, ,
Here enetosed in cinders lie. .

P^e^a^th is how the phceni.ii’ nest; 
A^nd the ti^i-tle’s loyal breast 
To eternity' doth rest,

L^eaving no posteri^i^;y:
’Twas _ npt their infii^j^iity, . -
It was married chast:^^i^'y.' •

T^rnth may seem, but cannot be; 
Bea^ brag, but 'tis not she, 
Truth and beauty buried fe^e^.

To this, urn let those repair 
That are either true © fa^'v;
JF©ir these dead birds sigh a prayer.

55

T'hrenos.J T-HR'tiS’ES. ed. «64e. ’ 55. Hire} Henc<-e&,. 1640.

THE EN 1>.
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